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lera Mautua-BaLlles of LoDato and Castiglione-Surrender oC Cour tbousand &uslrianl to
Napoleon's SLlII' and twelve hundred men-Decisive BaLlle at Medola-Jlelr84t of the AU5

trians-BlOCUde IIC Mantua reaurned-I'ormation of tbe Pol!11l Letlo.....Wurmser agaiD
advances aDd tb, Freneh luoa forlb to l1IeQi blm-D,Ceat Dr Davldowk:1I near CaUjauo
:Napoleonadnnces Il!aiost Wurmser-Actlon near Primo Lano iu Ibe Val SugulJa-Wurmller
defeated near Bassano by MasseDa, aod throws bimselC iDlo MaDtua - Jlesulls of lbese actioDI
-Vast ell'orll oC both sidea to recruit their forcel-AhiDJlapin advancel-Defeal of Val!
boil by tbe Imperialilts--Napol60D baltelll In peraoll to tbe Plal88u oC Rlvoli-ReturDs to
Caldiero. and II defated lbere by AhinJi -Hil desperate situatioD-Hil Dew designa-He
moves down the Adige to turu the position oCCaldiero by Arcola-Dreadful Itru~l!le there
Operations oCDnidowicb-Result of tbetle Aclions-Ellraordinary joy at Paris-Milsion of
Cllrke 10 negotiate Cor Peacc-Tbwarled by Napoleon -Vest ElI'orls oC lbe Austrians-Tbey
make a fourlb attempt 10 rrlieve Manlua - Advance to Rivoli-Decisive Victory of Napoleon
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NAPOLtON BONAPARTE was born at Ajaccio, in Corsica, on the f5th August,
i769. The Duke of WeIliI\4ltoD WIS born in the IIlme month. "Providence,"
said Louis XVIIl, "owed us that counterpoise (1)."

BI,.b aDd His family, though noble, had not been distinguished, and had
~:~r~~. suffered severely from" misfortune. lIe was too great a man to at

tempt to derive distinction from any Idventitious adnmuges wldch did not
really belong to him, and could afford to discard alrthe lustre of p"lrician
descent. When the Emperor of Austria endeavoured, after he became his
son-in-law, to trace his connexion with some of the obscure Dukes of Tre
viso, he Inswered that he was the Rudolph of HlpsbU/g of his family j and
when the genealogists were engaged in deduflng his descent from an ancient
line of GOlhic princes, he cut short their labours by declaring, that his patent
of nobility dated from the battle of Montenotte (i).

His mother, who wal distinguished by great beauty, and no common firm
ness and intrepidity of mind, shared in the fatigues and dangers of her hus
hand during the civil dissensions which distracted the islaud at the time of his
birth, and hid recently before been engaged in some expeditions on horse
back with him. His falher died at the age of thirty-eight, of a cancer in the
stomach, a complaint hereditary in his family, and which Iiso proved flul to
Napoleon himself; but the want of paternal care was more than supplied by
his motber, to whose early education and solicitude he, in after life, mainly
ascribed his elevation (3). Though left a widow in the prime of life, his mother
bad already born thirteen children, of whom five sons and three daughters
lunived tbeir father. She lived to see one of them wearing the crown of
Charlemagne, and another seated on the throne ofCharles V(4).

On the day of his birth, being the festival of the Assumption, ihe had heen
at Church, and was Beiled with her pains during bigh malS. She was brought
home hastily, and, as there was nottime to prepare a bed, laid upon a couch
covered with tapestry representing the heroes of the Iliad, and there the fu
ture conqueror Wl!l brought into the world (5).

.til Boar. i.lI· Shore•• I. Lo. eo•. 117.
2 Las Cow. i. 108.112. Boll•• i. 23.
a .. My opinion:' &aid Nipolftoll, II ii, that the

r"tu•• good or bocI eo"dllcl of. child drpcmU ....
tirely lIB th. mollJer."-o·a1auA, Ii. 100,

(4) Lo. Cu. I. 117.1111. 11IO. O·....n. ii.100•
D'Ab•. li. 371. 317.

(I) D'Abr. ii. au. lou Cu. i.llll. •
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lD !be yeanen iDfallcy be exhibited nothing remarkable, excepting inita.

hilityand turbulence of temper; but these qualities, as well as the decision
yith which they "'ere accompanied, were so powerful, tbat they gave him
the entire command of his eldest brother Joseph, a boy of a mild and unlll
'WDiD8 character, who was constantly beaten, pincbed, or tormented by
tile future ruler of the world. But even at that early period it was observed
lhat he never wept when chastised; and on one occasion, when he was only
.VeR years of age, having been suspected i1njuslly of a fault, and punished
when innocent, he endured the pain, and subsisted in disgrace for three days
on the coarsest food, rather than betray his companion, who was really in
flail. Though his anger WII violenl, it was generally of short enduran.ce,
IDd his smile from the first WII Iil-e a beam of tbe sun emerging from lhe
clouds. But, neverlbeless, he gave no indications of extraordinary capacity
It ,hat early age; and his mother was frequently heard to declare, lbat of all
her children. he was the one whom she would least have expected to hne
I~ed any extnordinary eminence (1).::.=:.- Tbe 1Vnter residence of his father was usually at Ajaccio, the place-... -:.of his hirlh, where there is slill preserved the model of a canDon,
~':::... weigblng about tbirty pounds, the early playlhing of N'apoll!on.

But ~D sommer the family retired to a dilapidaled villa near tbe isle Sangui
Diere, once the residence of a relation of his mOlher's, situated in a romantic
ipOt OD the !Mlll-shore. The house is approached by an avenue. overhullf by
the cactus and acacia, and olher shrubs, which grow luxuriantly in a sou
tberu climate. It hat a garden and a lawn, showing vestiges of neglected
beluaty, and surrounded by a shrubbery permitted to run to wildemellll.
There, enelosed by the cactus, tbe clematis, and tbe wild olive, is a singular
IDd isolated granite rock, beneath which the remains of a small Bummer
house are stin visible, the entrance to which is nearly closed by a luxuriant
!i«-bft. This was tbe favourile retreat of the young NapoMon, who early
abowcd a love of solitary meditation during tbe periods wben the vacations
It school permilled him to return home. We might suppose tbat there were
perhaps formed those visiolls of ambition and higb resolves, for Tr1lich tbe
limits of the world were ere long fell to be insufficient; did we not know tbat
childhaod can hardly anticipate the destin~' of maturer years; and that, in
CromweU's words, a man neveuises so higb as "'"ben he does nOl know where
his coone is to terminate (!!).
__ 10 At an early age he was seDt to the Military School of Brienne.· His
~d:.., character there underwent a rapid alteration. He became thougbt:::=..:.. ful, studious, contemplative, and diligent in lhe extreme. His prow.... ficiency, especially in mathematics, was soon remarkable; but the

quickness of his temper, though subdued, ""as not C1tinguished. On one 01:

tasioo, baving heen subjected to a degrading punishment by his master, lhat
ofdioing on his'knees at tbe gale of the refectory, the morti6cation he expe
rienced was so excessive that it produced a violent vomiting and a universal
tremor of the Derves (3). But in the games of his companions be was inferior
to none in spirit and agility, and already began to evince, in a decided predi
lection for military pursuits lhe native bias of his mind.

During the winter of i783-i, 80 remarkable for its severity, even in son
IlIern Iatitadea, t.be amusements of the boys without doors were completely

(I) D'4IIr. i. 411. II. U. La eu. i. 1••
(2) --. 4. t· Sc:oU, ill. 10.

(3) LII Cu. i. 1~. Bolli'. i. U.
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"stopped. NapoMon proposed to his companions to beguile the weary lIours
by forming intrenchment!! and bastions of snow, with parapet!!, ravelins, and
horn-works. The litlle army was divided into two parties, one of which was
intrusted with the attack, the other with the defence of the works; and the
mimic war was continued for several weeks, during which fractures and
wounds were received on both sides. On another occasion, the wife of the
porter of the school, well known to the boys for the fruit v..hich she sold,
having presented herself at the door of their theatre to be allowed to see the
.lJeath (If Ctz&ar. which was to be played by the youths, and been refused an
entrance, the serjeant at the door, induced by the vehemence of her manner,
reported the matter to the young Napoleon, who was the officer in command
on the occasion. "Remove that woman, who brings here the license of
camps," said the future ruler of the Revolution (t).

It was the fortune of the school at Brienne at this time to possess amonA' its
scholars, besides Napoleon, another boy, who rose to the highest eminence
in the Revolution, PICHEGRU, afterwards conqueror of Holland. He was se
veral years older than Napoleon, and instructed him in tv elements Of ma
thematics and the four first rules of arithmetic. Pichegru early perooived the
firm charactllr of his litlle pupil; and when, many years afterwards, be had
embraced the Royalist Party, and it was proposed to him to sound Napoleon,
then in the command of the army of Italy, he replied," Don't waste time
UNln him: I have known him from his infancy; his charaeter is inOexible ;
be has taken his side, and will never swerve from it." The fate of these two
illustrious men afterwards rose in painful contrast to each other: Pichegm
was strangled in a dungeon when Napoleon was ascendinA' the throRe of
F~ce~. •

The speculations of Napoleon at this time were more devoted to political
than military subjects. His pabits were thoughtful and solitary; and his con
versation, even at that early age, was so remarkable for it!! reDeclion and
energy, that it attracted the notice of the Abbe Rayosl, with whom he fre
quently lived in vacations, and who discoursed with him on government,
legislation, and the relations of commerce. He was distinguished by his Ita
lian complexion, his piercing look, and the decided style of his expression: a
peculiarity which frequently led to a vehemence of manner, which rendered
him not generally popular with his school-fellows. The moment their play
time arrived, he Dew to the library of the school, where he read v;ithavidity the
historical works of the ancients, particularly Polybius, Plutarch, and Arrian.
His companions disliked him, on accouut of his not joining their games at these
hours, and frequently rallied him on his name and Corsican birth. He often
said to Bourrienne, his earliest friend ,with much bitterness,-" I hate these
French-I will do them all the mischief in my power." Notwithstanding this,
his animosity had nothing ungenerous in it; and when he was intrusted, in
his turn, with the enforcing of any regulation which was iDfringed, he .pre
ferred going to prison to informing against the young delinquent!! (3).

Though his progress at school WRll respectable, it was not remarkable; and
tbe notes transmitted to government in i784, exhibited many other young
men, much more distinguished for their early proficiency-a circumstance
frequently observable in those who ultimately rise to greatness. In the pri
vate instructions communicated to government by the masters of the

(I) Bour. i. IS. 28.
(2) LaaCu.I. 128.131. O'Mtara, i,:zto.

(3) Bonr. I. 27, 12, n. 31. Laa Cu. i. IU.
D'Abr. i. 111.
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sdIool, be was cbancterised as of a U domineering, imperious, and head- •
IlroDg character {t J."

During the vacations of school, he returned in general to Corsica; where
laepn venl to the wour of his mind, in traversing the mounlains and
nllep of that romantic island, and listening to the tales offeudal strife and
family revenge by which. its inhabitants are so remarkably distinguished.
The celebrated Paoli, the hero of Corsica, accompanied him in some of these
ueursiODS, and explained to him on the road the actions which he bad
fought, and the positions which he had occupied during his struggle for the
independence of the island. The energy and decision of his young compa
Dioo, at this period, made a great impression on that illustrious man. "Ob,
Napoleon !" !laid he, "you do not resemble the moderns-you belong only
to the heroes of Plutarch {i)".

Is _ II> At the age of fourteen, he was sent from the school of Brienne to
:0.=0 the Ecole militaire at Paris, for the completion of his military stu
~::-1M dies. He had not been long there, when he was so much struck
AnaJ· . with tie luxurious habits in which the young men were then

brought .p, that he addressed an energetic memorial to the governor on the
subjeet, strongly urging, that instead of having footmen. and grooms to wait
upon their orden, they should be taught to do every thing for themselves,
and inured to the hardships and privation which awaited them in real war
fare. In lise year t785, at the age of sixteen, he received a commission itt a
regiment of artillery, and was soon promoted to the rank of first lieutena.nt,
in a corps quartered at Valence. Shortly after, he gave a proof of the varied
subjects which occupied his mind, by writing a History of Corsica, and an
Essay for a prize, proposed by the Abb6 Raynal, on the "Institutions most
likely to contribute to Public Happiness." The prize was adjudged to the
youug soldier. These productions, as might have been expected, were dis
tinguished by the revolutionary doctrines then generally prevalent, and very
different from his maturer speculations. The emy was recovered by Talley
raud after Napoleon was on the throne; but the moment the Emperor saw it
he threw it into the flames (5).
1110.-. At this period, Napo1l!on was.generally disliked by his compa
- 1Ioerr. nioos: he was considered as proud, haughty, and irascible; but

10th the few whose conversation he valued, and whose friendship he chose
to cultivate, he was even then a favourite, and high expectations began
to be fonned of the future eminence to which he migbJ rise. His powen
of reaSoning were already remarkable; his expressions lucid and ener
getic; his knowledge and infonnation immense, considering his years, and
the opportunities of study which he had enjoyed. Logical accuracy was the
~t cbarKteristic of his mind; and his subsequent compositions have
abundantly proved, that nhe had not become the first conqueror, he would
ba"'e been one of the greatest writers, as he assuredly was one of the pro
foundest thinkers of modem times (:I).

His figure, always diminutive, was at that period thin and meagre in the
highest degree; a circumstance which rendered his appearance somewhat
ridiculous, when he first assumed the military dress. Mademoiselle Pennon,
afterwards Duchess of Abrantes, one of his earliest female acquaintances, and
who afterwards became one of the most brilliant wits of the Imperial court,

(I) ........ I. 31••B.
(.,) Uo Cu. I. 1341. ii. S4B.

(3) O'ItI••r•• ii. 168.189.1... ('.... i.43.188. 141.
lIou•• i. U • .I)'Abr. i. 76. .

(4) D·.~br.i. Ill. 1... ('.... i. UO. I~I.
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mentions, that he came to their house, on the day on wblcb be fint pot on
his uniform, in the highest spirits, as is usual with young men on lIuch an
occasion; but her sister, two yean younger than her5elf, who had just left ber
boardinK-school, was so struck with I1Is comical appearance, in the enormoOll
boots which were at tbat period worn by the artillery, that lIhe immediately
burst into an immoderate fit of laughter, saying, he resembled nothing so
much as Puss in Boots. The stroke told; the libel was too true not to be felt:
but NapoMon soon recovered his good-humour, and a few days afterwards,
presented her with an elegantly bound copy of PUSll in Boots,8!l a proof that
he retained no rancour for her raillery (i).

~;,~'r.:';'''''':: When the Revolution broke out, be adhered, like almost all the
.,mo••, rho young officers of a subaltern rank, to the popular side, and con-
CIIU'f' or lll,. • ••

a••olu"o. tlDued a warm patriot during the whole tIme of the Conlltltueot
Assembly. But, on the appointment of the Legislative Assembly, he has
himself declared that his sentiments underwent a rapid change; and he soon
imbi~d, under the Reign of Terror, that profound hatre<J of the Jacobins,
which his subsequent life so strongly evinced, and which he never, even for
the purposes of ambition, made any attempts to disguise. It was his fortune
to witness both the mob which inundated the TuHeries on the ~th June,
and that which overturned the throne on the 10th August; and on both he
strongly expressed his sense of the ruinous consequences likely to arise from
the want of resolution in the government. No man knew better the conlle
quences of ~'ielding to popular clamour, or how rapidly it is checked by
proper firmness in the depositaries of power: from the weakness sbown 00

the iOth June, he predicted the disastrous effects which lIO lIpeedily followed
on the next great revolt of the populace. When he saw the monarch, in obe
dience to the rabble, put on the red cap, his indignation knew no bounds.
" How on earth," he exclaimed, "could they let those wrelChes enter the
palace! They should have cut down four or five hundred with grape-shot,
and the rest would speedilyltave taken to Right (~).

810 fi... The first military exploit of Napol~on was in his native country.
a"n"I"e in. •• •
Cors"'o. The dIsturbances in CorsIca havmg led the revolutIOnary forces

into that island, he was dispatched from Bastia, in spring 1793, to surprise
his native eity of Ajaccio, and succeeded in making himself master of a tower
called the Torre di Capitello, in its vicinity, where he was shortly afterwards
besieKed, and compelled to evacuate it (3). His talents, and the high charae
ter \\hich he had received from the masters of the military aCl!demy, soon,
however, led to a more important employment. At the siege of Toulon, the
command of the artillery, after the operations had advanced a considerable
length, was intrusted to his direction, and he soon communicated a new im
pulse to the hitherto languishing progres~ of the siege. By his advice, the
attack was changed from the body of the vlace to the forts on the Haattar tk
Gra886, and on the Mountain of Faron, which proved so successful, that the
Siege, which before his arrival was on the point of being abandoned in des
pair, was speedily crowned with complete success. During this operation he
was first struck by the firmnl'ss and inLrepidity of a young corporal of artH
ADd •• tb. lery, whom he immediately recommended for promotion. Having
AII'St' of ~

Toulon. occasion to send a despatch from the trenches, he called Ior lome
person who could write, that he might dictate the order. A young IOldier

(I) n'Ahr.;. 113.
(~) I'.n•• i. 4U. I... Cu. i. liS,

(3)~B.n.nn,4, Sr.olt, ill. 21.
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IIepped~ the rub, and reatlns ihe paper on the breutwork, began to
write u be dletall'fl, wben a shot from the enemy's balteries 8truck the
""'.. ground close to him, and covered the paper with earth. "Thank
c.-:=. you," I18id the IlOldier; "we lhall have no occasion for And on
....... thil page." Napol~n uked him what he could do for him. "Every
lilias," replied the young printe, blulbln~with emotion, and touching bit

,11ft Ihoolder with hit band; "you cln tum thil worsted into an epaulet."
.l fewdap after, Napoleon IeUt for the Ame IOldier to order bim to reeo...
IIOiIft In tbe enemy'. trenches, 'and reeommended thlt be Ibould disgUise
lIimIeIf, forlearofbis being diaeovered. "Never," replied he. "Do you take
.e for a tpy 7 I will go in my uniform, though I thould never return." And
in ffeet he Bet out instantly, dreHed 8!1 be ""al, and hid the good fortune
10 retlU'D anhOTt. Napol~on immediately recommended him for promotion,
ad aever lost sight of hil 'courageous seeretary. He was JV!IOT, afterwardl
lfanlql of France, and Duke of Abranlel (i).

Oa anotber oceaslon, an artilleryman b.vinS been shot while loading a 8011,
lie took up the dead man's ramrod, and wiLh his own handl lH!rved the
pielle_ II considerable lime, He first took notice, at tbe Ame liege, of ano
Iber yODDS BOldler named »uROC, whom he never after1\'ards 108t sight of,
IlIde Marshal of the Pelace, and ever treated with the most unlimited con
fidence, till be W8!I killed by his side on Lhe field of Bautzen. Duroe loved
&poIeo1l for himself, and pOssessed, perhaps, a larger Ihare of hll confidence
IIIn any of bls other generals; and none knew so well, in after yean, how
to let tbe Ont ebullitions of the Imperial wrath escape without producing
fatal etreets, and allowing the belter judgment of his IOvereign to resume Its
lWIy iD eooler moments (i).

The reputation which Napoll!on acquired from the successful issue of tbls
IieRewas very great. All the generals, representatives, and soldiers, who bad
IIeard tbe advieewbl.h be gave at the counclls,three months before the
captore of the town, and witne!l8ed bis activity at the works, anticipated a
future eareer of glory to the young olllcer. Dugommier wrote to the Com
mittee of Public Safety in tbese words :_U Reward and promote that young
maD; for, if JOu are ungrateful towards him, be will raise blmself alone (3).
~= This success procured for NapoMon the command of tbe artillery
~~J of the army of llaly during the campaign of i794. Dumerblon, who... .u..:.~ ....as advanced in years, submitted all the operations to a council

f1l JOQn~r omeers, among whom Nap01l!0n and Massena soon acqUired a
decided lead; and the former, from the force of superior lalents, gradually
!IDle to direct tbe whole operations of the campaign; and It was his abi
lity which proeured {or the French armies tbe capture of Saorgia, the Col di
TeDde, and all the higher chain of the Maritime Alps. The!!e !!uccessetl awak
ened In his ardent mind those lofty visions of ambition which be was so soon
desliDed to realize; one night, in June i 794, he spent on tbe summit of the
Col eli Tende, from whence at sunrise he beheld with deligbt the blue plains
ofl14ly, already to bis propbetic eye the theatre of gloriou& achievement (4).

Ib July i794, NapoMon was sent by the Commissioners of the CODven-

C1lllubaJ d'A.h.,II. atl. L.. ea•. I. 188. Nop.
LII"a. .

So dNngly did Napoleon's rhuicler iminess
"-at II lUI lime, that be quilltd hili regiment to
dnate bhurlJto IIi. rortoDeti .1 aideo-de-eatnp. Dlld

-- to b f.lbrr in 1794. iD aDSWfor to hi. ItDqlli.
ria, ,,1001 10ft or young IIllUI be .... 10 "holD he

b.d .tt.1.bod bim••lF,-" Rei. 0 •• nFlh... mtn ..r
.hnlll natan i .. IporiD,. Idd whNII .h. do. Dot
throw upon lite earth but with centuries Letwe'en
lh.m." l O'Abr. iLIUS, .... eo•. i. 185,]

(2) La. C••• Ii. 156, 1ST, S<olt, iii. as.
(3) N.l" iii. 15.
(t) N0l'. iii. 26, St. j
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.t:::.and tion to Genoa upona secret mi!lSiOD, in which he was connected with

' ........r· Robespierre's brother, then intrusted with the.S1lpreme command
rl~~t~~ at Toulon. This mission SBVed his life; the younger Robespierre,

for whom, althat period, he had conceived the highest admiration, earnestly.
entreated Napoleon to accompany him to Paris, whither he was returning to
support his brother; but he was in8exible in his refusal. Had he yielded, he
would infallibly have shared the fate of both; and the destinies of Eorope
would have been changed. As it was, he was exposed, from his connexion
with these leaders, to no inconsiderable dangers even on his Italian mission.
Within a month after; he was, in conseqoence of the fall of Robespierre, ar
rested by the new commissioners, whom the Thermidorien party sent out to
the army of Italy, and made a narrow escape with his life. He addressed, in
6dI A.... 1794· consequence, an energetic remonstrance to the commillSioners,
remarkable for the strong sense, condensed thought, and powerfol expression
which it contains; while his friend Innot was so penetrated with grief at his
- Alii- misfortune, that he wrote to the commissioners, protesting his in
nocence, and imploring to be allowed to share his captivity. It was at~nded
:etantll 10 with complete success; a fortnight afterwards, he was provisi()oo
.::s.... nally set at liberty, and immediately retnrned to Paris. He was
there offered a command in la Vendoo; and, having declined it, he was de
prived of his rank as a general officer, and reduced to private life (t).

The period which now intervened from the dismissal of Napoleon to the
attack of the Sections on the Convention, in October t 79:S, he has himself
described as the happiest in his life U~). Living almost without money, on the
boonty of his friends, in coffee-houses and theatres, his ardent imagination
dwelt incessantly on the future; and visions 80ated across his mind, tinged
with those bright colours in which the eye ofyouthful genius arrays the path
of Iife,-a striking proof of the dependence of happiness on the mind itse~

and the slight in8uence which even the greatest eXl.el'Dal success has in re
plenishing the secret fountains from which the joys or sorrows of existence
are drawn. During these days of visiona". romance, he dwelt with peculiar
pleasure on his favourite idea of repairing to Constantinople and offering his
services to the Grand Signior, under the impression that things were too
stable in the Western World, and that it was in the East alone that those

.great revolutions were to be effected, which at once immortalize the names of
their authors. He even went so far as to prepare, and address to the French
government, a memorial, in which he offered, with a few offieen, who were
willing to follow his fortunes, to go to Torkey, to organize its forces against
Russia; a proposal which, if acceded to, "..ould probably have changed the
fate of the world. This impression never fonook him through life; it was,
perhaps, the secret motive of the expedition to Moscow; and, even after all
the glories of his tlubsequentcareer, he looked back with regret to these early
visions (3); and, when speaking of Sir Sidney Smith and the check at Acre,
repeatedly said-" That man made me miss my destiny."

Hla d...UIDto So low, however, were the fortones of the future Emperor fallen
:-::~~I.. at that period, that he WIS frequently indebted to his friends for a

meal, which he could not afford to purchase himself. IDs brother Lucien and
he brought the black bread received in their rations to Madame Bourrienne,
and received in exchange loaves of white 80or, which she had clandestinely,

(I) Boar. I. eo. 81. st. 70. La, Co,. 187. D'A.br. (3) 0·........ ii. lSI. Lu Cu. I. In. Boar. i-
Ii. 1114. 72.78.

(2) O'MMI'II. i/. 1S5.
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IIIId at the baird of her life, received during the la" of the Ma.riIu&m, from
• Deigbboming cdMectioner. At this period she lod8'ed in a new house in the
Rue des IIU'l1js. NapoMon was very anxious to hire, with the assistance of
lis uncle, afterwards Cardinal Fesch, the one opposite. "With that house,"
laid he, "the society of younelf, a few friends, and a cabriolet, I should be
die happiest of men (i)."

Bot anbtber destiny awaited the young soldier. The approaching con
lid of the ConYention with the Sections was tbe fint circumstance which
ni!ed him from tbe ob9curity into which he had recently fallen. His
~t abilities being known to several persons of inOuence in government,
lie was, on tbe fint appearance of the approaching struggle, taken into
the eonfidence of administration, and had been consulted by them for
sOme months IJei)re the contest began. When the attack by Menon on the
10m..... Section Le Pelletier failed, Napoleon was sent for. He fouud the=-= Convention in the utmost agitation; and measures of accommoda
~ tion with the insurgents were already talked of, when his firmness
,--- .nd decision Slved the goverDment. He painted in such vivid co
10un the extreme peril of sharing the supreme authority between the mili
1Iry commander and three commissioners of tbe convention, that the com
mittee of public safety agreed to appoint Barras commander-in-chief, and
Napoleon !I8eODd in command. No sooner was this done than he dispatched
«midmpt. chief of squadron, named MUBAT (!), with three bundred hone,
to Rize the park of artillery lying at Sablons. He arrived a few minutes be
fore the trooJII of the sections, who came to obtain them for the insurgents ;
nd, by this decisive step, put at the disposal of government those formi
dable batteries, whicb. next day, spread death through the ranks of the na
tional guard, and, at one blow, extinguished the revolt. Barras declared in
his report, that it was to Napoleon's skilful disposition of the postsl'ound the
Tuileries that the snccess or the day was owing; but he himself never ceased
to lament, that his first success in separate command should have been gained
in mH di!BeDsion; and often said, in after times, that he would give many
,., of his life to tear that page from his history (3).

(1) 1." .
1 Uys K.1"'lioIl WOTIl tb. r~ creat-

-. nidi ....iae. heeom. more eelebrated th.n
60 ftIle pl.... of IleDry IV, 11. bad DO glova.
For•• 1Io.id lIi-ar. they ",ere • .....r-""penle I
1Iio ...... iU ....e. ooIdDlD b1a......ee1, hi.
,.... n.p. mnrre eoaateonliaeet .nd NftT'e""ioponty. R'ne .. Iitdl'iDdietllioD of hi. future
."...._ •••lIla F"rtun••did or IIi. Future dratin....
Iofoeottl .... 1Ift>o tloe .at...... of IIi. ...r.... .. lie
Ot _.u the mMelaief'jn hi. power," .id Nlpa-
lin, ft hat -T Dr waeld not permit him to pre
..iL· [D'Allr. I. 155. 25/1.) So OIny lI.d Ibe id..
01. h,UR.at deatiny II.... !"'"1...ion of hi. miDd.
......."'" '"""". gm_ retDm 10 bis """my,
loa-; _ anlered 10 be ......001 by tbe eon......-
\loa .fter tile amdemnation Dr "amIDe. Ihe .hl.ror
..-.pinion••nd lie _ ..........Ied in th. ba.....
01 .... __ or tho fata.. Daell.. Dr AbrantH.
IapoUon In.....cr 110. _ in ronaeqa..... of •
.... illtri ..... hrtween IIi• ...1.. • nd Iheir m.id , but
lIr-w..........wp. 61cillllled th.lr _pe..._t. '-10." en_y DD'" ....d. inForm-
ioc ..r ... Nt...... be bad mad.· ror biB mal..
~ [Ibid. lSI.)

(2) wlIwd.," .id lfapollroa. III' wu • moat aiD
....~. Relcmd. I m.y ..th.r ..y. odored
.;wl6 _ 1M .11 .,. right ..... I •• withoat me
... - ....r. 0nIa II.- to ._...... dlltro)"

roar er II.. Ihoaaoncl mea iD ....,b • dl....mon. It
... done- in R m.nment; )ClTe him to hiIDle1f', he
w•• an i.AftilJ. without jod::mnt. In hlttlr. be wu
perh.polloe bro....t m.n In lIoe ",arid, hi. boiliDg
coonp carried him into th.e midst or tile eq~1t
""".red witb plumes and Clllterin, with cold; bow
he ~ped ...... mi...cle, fOf, from beinlt' 10 eli.tin
pi.I.M • mark, Me.". oue fired .t him. The
Cossack••dmiftd him on .~nt of hi. e'St'eui.e
br......,.. Every cia,. MDrat wu on~.l"d iD .•Inllle
eomb.t with aoml'! or thPm, and returned WIlli hi.
..b.. drippiDr ",ilh tbe blond of 110_ he h.d
l1.in. H..... a Po"din ia tho firlel, but iD the
cabinet deltitute o( either decision 01' judpeut.1I

--o'M• .I..J., tl. 98. ..
(S) Bonr.l. 90. 118. N.!'. iii. 6". "••
Tbou~h not girtl"d .. ith III. powero of poJllllar

....lory. N.polkln _. Dot d..titulo er Ih.t ready
Ioleat ",hi.h eateh.. Ille Id... mOlt li..~ly to dinrt
thr populo... ond F"''1a''''tly dl..rm. lIoem .,.... la
the moment of lIoeir C....,.ot Irritation. Wh"" iD
commlnd It PtIril, .ner Ihe .op'PrP.uinn of thi•
,.....,It. he "'•• rrequ.ntly broncht in <olli.ioD ",Ith
the people in I state 01 tlU! utmMt neitement: utd.
on tla.e occuinnl iii. praence 01 mind ...1. U
~QIDspicuou •• lail 'umanilJ ...a. admin"le. AboTe
• lIundred r.mili... dDring the d..adful ramine
wlli"" Followrel Ihe .app"";DD or the .-olt or the
Serti_ in the WInter ..,t5-e. ....re ....ee1 rrom
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RI. -.. The nnt event In Napo)l!on'l eareer wu not 1_important on hit
rllllrwltb
J ....pbln.. ultimate fortunes. On occuion of tbe genera' disarming of tbe

inhabl tants after the overthrow of the Sectiona, a boy of ten yean of age came
to request from NapoMon, as general of tbe interior, that his father'.lword,
which had been delivered up, should be restored to him. His name wu
EucblE BE.\UHARN.US; and Napoleon was so much struck by hAl appeal'llnce,
that he 11'88 induced not only to comply with the requett, but td \'isit biI
mother, Josephine Beauhamais. Her hUlband had been oQe of the mOl&
elegant dancers of his day, and from that quality was frequently honoured
with the band of Marie Antoinette at the court baUI. Napoleon, whose incli- .
nation already began to revert to tbe mannen of the old rl!giN, used to look
around if tbe windows were closed, and ..y, "Now let us talk of the olel
courtl let UI make a tour to Versailles." "'rom thence lrole the intimacy
which led to hil marriage with that lady, and ultimately placed her on the
throne of France (1.).

no. blstory. Her history had been very remarkable. Sbe wa. born in the West
:~te~;::~~'lndies; and it had early been prophesied, by an old negre.., that
~:;;":r'~~' sbe should lose ber first husband, be extremely unfortunate, but
Ioaplm.. that Iihe should afterwards be 8l'eater than a queen (i). This pro-

phecy, the authenticity of whicb is placed beyond a doubt, was fulfilled iq
the most singular manner. lIer fint husband, Alesander Beauharnais, I
general in the army on the Rhine, had been fJuiUotined during the Reign of
Terror; and she herself, who wall also imprilloned at the ..me time, wu only
..ved from impending death by the faU of Robeipierre. So allongly wu the
prophecy imprell8ed on her mind, that, while lying in the dungeona of the
Conciergerie, expecting every hour to be summoned to the revolutionary
tribunal, Ilho mentioned it to her fellow prisonen, and to amuse them, namect
lOme of them as ladies of the bedchamber; a jl;st which abe aftenrardalive4
to realize to one of &heir number (3).

a..th by 11.1. bond...ee. [D'.lb•• II••.] On on.
occiliioD. he .... tryin, to 'ppnN • IQOb in I "ate
of e.l.lre.me irritation, when I rat wOIll.n. buntinr
from the throng, nc-laimed, .. Theee wearers or
"I"'ulol., l'",.ided lbO)' iU Ih.i. _ ••1<1••• caN

lliol thoulJt. th. ponr die or famiue."-II II,.. good.
WOmlln," uld Jr.pnl40o, wbo .t lb.t ti... WI' n.
eeeclJDrl.,. Ihill, .. look _t me, aud ..,. whicb of ua
11... fod 111.. bnt." Tbi. at oue. lurnod 110. llufh ou
hl'lidr, and he motioued hi, rou&e whbout lAteJl

mrlion. [Lo. Ca•. II. IfS I
I) I ... c... i.ln. ii. 1110,1'1. O'Ah•• iii. 114.

Nap. l. 72. Srolt, iii. 10.
(2) Til.••alho. h,"nI lhi. 1''''1'11...". 10aIJ bero...

!flpolico'. eolention 10 the thronp, from ,h. late
Counteu of I'Mlb, and the (;Quol,'p Df Ancnn••110
were edOClllad in the MIRe coovent with JoaepbiQe•
• ,d b.d "'Ior'locll,. hunl be, meatiou lb. cirealll
.I.nce in ..Irl,. youth.

(3) M#m. d. Jooephio.....r Kad. Crevi.r, i. 251.
1152,213. !Ieoll, iii. 82. NOI••

JOI."bin. h__lf n.realod thi. ..tnonlina..,
""1. in ber Iir. in tI.e rollo.in. tenn. 1-

'f One morning tbe jailer entered the cbamber
,,11.0'" 1.1.,,1 "ilh lhe lIarb... d' AilJ"ilion anil 1..0
otlaer IMtin, Rd told 1D8 he wallJoioSlo tau III)'
maltreulo ,it'll it to another priliODrr. I 'Why,' Nid
Madame d'AilJUillon.l'D,;erl,.. I will not MadDme de
Beauhlmailobillin a hette-runel'-INo, DU,' replied
II.., with a i.ndiah alDile, -.he ·"ilI b••• DO Det"d DC
_41 ; ror aJae i.I aboat 10 be led to lb. Coneierlute,
••d thnee to lb. luillotine:

.. AI m.. ..orll. my _plDi_ I...iot_rIlI"

.1t.ncI pl.oet., ahrl". I _101.. t ..... u".u u
I ...ald I a.d allonlJ\lo, ..ora oal ..ith lhalr .taItIU
lamentatioDS. I told lhem that tbelr Brie' .1' n&.
terly unreaaoolhle i tbal Dot oaJ11 should Dot die.
hal livo to be Qull'a of I/n..... \\,b,. t..... do
you 1I0t D...... ,.our lDI.ida OfaODOu.r r ..id.lI.cLtnae
d'AilJ"lIIon. irritelod at lOeb ..p....;.n••1 ....
• moment 'V•.., true: .. itl I, 'I did _.Ioinl< DE
th.l ,-wall, m, dar, lnuall.e 1°0 oDe .r ,Ia.m.· Upaa.
Ibi. lh. 101.. of lb_ lad i•• folia"".., ror lh.,. .
...er doubted I .......d. But lbe truth wal, I .
Dot IHled with IOJ extnordinary courage, but ill
torulll, )'Irouadod 0'I'" tral), of 110. 0•••1••

It Mad••• d'A.ipillon lOOn .n.t became aDweU.
.nd I drew ber towanb tbe window, .Liclt I 01"""1....
to iIIdmit lhrnulh the bIIn • linl. rrnb air I-I tt,..
pertt·i,ecl. poor ..oman .Jao knew u.. Iud who WI.
molt.iul' number of lignl, whicb I It '&rsL could.
nol und.m.nd. She oon.tlnll,· IlIld ap b.r ,nwn
(mit); and lfOing ,hal "'. had 10010 obje.1 io.
vie., 1 uUf'd out I N6•.' to which alltl ana••red
',.... Sil.o Ih.n liflld np a .Ion••nd pat it ia h_
lap...hicb .b. li/lrd ap' ..eo.d li....1 I oaIlod~
I pi,,.,... , 'alHln 'Which ahe e,io.cecl the lreateat joy at
pel"Cf"iv1IIR' Iblt her lilal v,nd.....ood• .loi.
iOIJ, lb.n,lho .lnn' to h.r "'he eagerly imiloted
tbr mulinn or euUin« orr the neck, Ind immediateJ7
beglll 10 dance, aDd nine. the malt ealn.'YDlllnt
j01' Thi, lingular paatomima •••keuM in our
mllld. a "1'" bope 1h.1 ....lbly ..o.....plerre milJbt
he no mnre.

"AlIbi. -1,,, _ ..... 8..tioIlJ bet_
bope ... fat••• 11. mat ... illl III. --:
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.. _ I.phiftl J'OIIM9f'd aU the quaUtlei fltted to ell~ite admiratiG1l ;
.... graceful in her mannen, arreetionate In her dilposltlon, elegant in

.. appearance, sbe WI' qualified both to aWllken the love, and form
1M bappin8U of the Joun~ general, whOle fate wa. now united with her
on. Her influence in subsequent timet, "hen pla~ed·on the throne, wa,
Dmr lXerted but for the purposel of humanity I lind If ber elltravag&nCl8
IOIIeIiJDe!l amounted to II fllult, it Will redeemed by the readine.. with whi~h

Ibe BIYe elf to the tale of tlUlferlng. NapoMon bimself laid, after be had
II5ted lJf all the greatnMl of the world, that the chief happinetls he had known
ill IiIe bad flowed from heralfection (t). .
-...... In the fint Instance, however, motivel of ambition combined
:=.~.• with a softer feeling to 61. Nllpol~on's choice; madame Beauhamlis
:::j'" bad formed an intlrnllcy in prison with Madame Fontenoy, tbe elo
I...,.. quent and beautiful friend ofTlIllien : and she walan acknowledged

',omte of Barru, at that period the leading chllrllcter of the Directory,
Iboogb, with bis usual volatility, he WIIS not80rry of an opportunity of esla
ilIishing her In marriage with the young general (t) ; and hl8 InDuence, lifter
Ihe faU of Robe!lplerre, promised to be of essential Importance to tbe rising
.r. He married her on the 9th March, t796; he himself being in the
hrtllty-lixlh, and she In the twenty-elghth year of her age. At the same
lime, he Illid before the Directory a pilln for tbe Italian cllmpaign, so remnk
able for its originality lind genius, IS to aUrllct lhe especial nollce of lhe lIlull
Irion Carnot, then minister at war. The united InDuence of tbese two
direel.ors, and.lhe magnitude of the obligation wilh Napoloon hId conferred
upon tbem, prevailed. Wilh lost!phlne he received Ihe command of the
lillian armies; and, tweln days after, set oul for the Alps, laking with blm
two lhousand louis-d'or for the use of the army, the whole specie whl~h the
lreasury CGuid furnish. The instruetions of the Directory were, to do all in
his power to revolutionize Piemont, and 110 Intimidate the other Italiall
powen; to violate the neutrality of Genoa; seize tbe forts of Savona ; compel
the Seuate to furnish him with pecuniary supplie8, and 8urrender the keys
of GaTi, a fortress, perehed on a rocky beight, commanding thG pllSS of the
llocebetta. In clIse of refusal, he was directed to carry It by assault. IDs
powen were limited to military operation8, and the Directory retlerved to
themeel"es the exclusive power of concluding treaties of peace or truce; a
limitation which was speedily disregarded by the enterprlsin~genius of the
young conqueror (3).

Allhis period, the military forces of the Italian slates amounted to olle
b~ndred and sillty thousand men under arms, which could with elise have
I'IJSed, from II population of nineteen millions, three hundred thouSllnd.
BUI, with the exception of the Pledmonlese troops, this military array was
of no real use; ellcept when led on by .'rench officers, the 80ldlers of tbe
other Italian states have never been able to bear the sight of the French or
Ans!rian bayonets (").

Bitterly did Italy sutrer for this decay in ber natlonalsplrit, and extinc-

~,."'lIteterribi...oic. or oar jailer, .ho Aiel
•~:. do" Biving him, IL the Mine tine, a k.ick,

L QD, yoo. Mlrud Robrspierf'fl.' "111J1 cOoJrtiC

~.....1 _ lanlht ... 1Io.1 ... h.d no,hiDlI 10
:"r,.~ Ibat fraue. WII.I s.ned:·-.Me'm r.U JOs'a

"" 212.253.
II) Ilo.r. i. 101; ,.jji. 372. Scott, iii. 83.
k J~hioe." ..'4 .NII1Olwn, U "as ,rnt'e

JI'rrteoiIftl. i • ..,.IIU....h. did .... with. 11'1<0

.nd d.lic.ey p_lIlr \0 h.,..lf. I n••er .... her
Dcl iueolrgantly tbe "hole time we lived, together.
llrr loi!t"t WOlIi a p..r(e'~l arsrnol i and ..lie erref>tuull,.
dere"ded h~r...lr "1"lu.' lb.....uI.. of time...
O'Muu, ii. '01.

(2} Hard. iii. 301.
(3) lI.rd. iii. 302 303. Lao Cas. i. 173. Bour. i.

103. scon. iii. 83. 8t.
(t) Th. viii. 220. Nip. iii. 128,130.
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CoI••ldN lion of her military courage. With the French invasion com
Fr~,'~~ meuced a long period of suffering: tyranny, under the name of
;;~~:bl on liberty; rapine, under the name of generosity; excitement among
1"'1,. the poor, spoliation among the rich; clamour in public against the

noJaility, and fldulation of them in private; use made of the lovers of freedom
by those who despised them; and revolt against tyranny, by those who aimed.
only at being tyrants; general praise of liberty in words, and universal ex
tinction of it in action; the stripping of churches; the robbery of hospitals;
the levelling of the palaces of the great, and the destruction of the cottages
of the poor;-all that military license has of most terrible, all that despotic
authority has of most oppressive. Then did her people feel, that neither
riches of soil nor glories of recollection-neither a southern sun, nor the per
fection of art, can save a nation from destmction, if it has 10lt the l'igour to
inherit, or the courage to defend them (:t). .
~..... oIl11e When Napoleon assumed the command of the army in the end of
.::'~·~b'" lIarch, he found every thing in the most miserable state. The
::'':'~t· efficient force under arms, and ready for offensive operations, did
:;:"M~. not exceed forty-two thousand men; but it was continually rein
1796· forced by troops from the dep6ts in the interior, after Napoleon's

.aceesses commenced; so that, notwithstanding the losses of the campaign,
it was maintained throughout at that amount. TlJ,e artillery did not exceed
sixty pieces, and the cavalry was almost dismounted; but the garrisons in
the rear, amounting to eight thousand men, could furnish supplies when the
war was removed from the fronlier and the arsenals of Nice and Antibes ,.ere
well provided with artillery. For a very long period the soldiers of all rants
had suffered the extremity of want. Perched on the inhospitable summits of
the Apennines, they had enjoyed neither tents nor shelter; magazines they
had none; the troops had for along time been placed on half a ration a day,
and even this scanty supply was for the most part procured by marauding
expeditions of the soldiers into the neighbouring valleys. The officers, from
the effect of the depreciation of paper, had for years received only eight
francs a month of pay; and the staff was entirely on foot. On one occasion the
Directory had awarded a gratification of three louis-d'or to each general of
division; and the future marshals and princes of the empire subsisted fOl'
long on the humble present. But, considered with reference to their skill
and warlike qualities, the army presented a very different aspect, and were,
beyond all question, the most efficient one ""hich the republic possessed.
Composed, for the most part, of young soldiers, whom the great levies of:t793
had brought into the field, they had been inured to hardship and privations
during the subsequent campaigns in the Pyrenees and Maritime Alps; a spe
cies of warfare ""hich, by leading detached parties continually into difficult
and perilous situations, is singularly calculated to strengthen the frame, and
augment the intelligence of the soldier. "Poverty," says Napoleon, " priva
tions, misery, are the school of good soldiers." Its spirit had been greatly ele
vated by the successful result of the battle of Loano ; and its chiefs, Massena,
Augereau, Serrurier, and Berthier, had already become distinguished, and,
like stars in the firmament on the approach of twilight, began to give token
of theirfuture light {i). .

Berlhier, aboTe forty years of age, son of a geographical artist, was chief or

til Dol. i. fi8. (2) If.p. iii. 135. 1311. lSI. 10m. Tiii. 5'. 5••
n.rd. iii. 300. Tb. viii. 220. 221.
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- 01 the IlIfF, a situation which he continued to hold in all thecampaigDI:=-- ofN.pol~n, down to the battle of Waterloo. Active, indefatigable

IIike on horseback and in the cabinet, he was admirably qualified to dis
daarp the duties of that important situation, without being possessed of the
wiginalityand deciaion requisite for a commander--in-chief. He was perfClCl$ly
IIIIIer of the geography of every country which the army was to enter,
lIlldemood thoroughly the use of maps, and could calculate with admirable
pm:ision the time requisite for the dilferent corps &0 arrive at &he ground
8igDed to them, as well as direct iR a lucid manner the coune they were to
JllIJ'!U8 (i).
-. Musena, a native of Nire, was a lieutenant in the regiment of

Royal Italians when the Revolution broke out, but rose rapidly to the rank
or geaeral of di1ision. Gifted by nature with a robust frame, indefatigable io
exertion, unconquerable in resolution, he was to be seen night and day 00
boneba~ among the rocks and the mountains. Decided, brave, and io
Irepid, full of ambition, his leading characteristic was obstinacy; a quality
wbidl, according as it is right or wrong directed, leads to the greatest suc
CfIIeS, or the most ruinous disasters. His conversation gave few indications
of paius; but at the first CaDnon-shot his mental energy redoubled, and
when surrounded by danger, his thoughtll were Clear and forcible. In the
_idst of the dying and the dead, of balls sweeping away those who encircled
_, llas!ltma was himself, and gave his orders with the greatest coolness and
pnc:ision. Even after defeat, he recommenced the struggle as if he had come
.. rietorious; and by these means saved the republic at the battle of Zurich.
1lIl these great qualities were disfigured by as great vices. He was rapacious,
IOI'did,'and avaricious; shared the profits of the contractors and commis
lilies, and never could keep himself clear from acts of peculation (~).

"-- Augereau, born in the faubourg St.-Marceau, shared in the opi
IIious of the democratic quarter from which he sprung. He had served with
diltiDetion both in la Vendee and the Pyrenees. With little education, hardly
IBy knowledge, no reach of mind, he was yet beloved by the soldiers, from
!be order and discipline which he always enforced. His attacks were con
ducled with courage and regularity, and he led his columns with invincible
Jl!IoIution during the fire; but he had not the moral firmness requisite for
lIsling success, and was frequently thrown into unreasonable dejection
sborIJyafter his greatest triumphs. His political opinions led him to sym
pathize with the extreme Republicans; but no man was less fitled by nature,
either 10 understand, or shine in, the civil contests in which he was always
10 desirous to engage (5).
......... Serrurier, born in the department of the Aisne, was a major at

IIIe commeocement of the Revolution, and incurred many dangers in ill
fllrly Win, from the suspicion of a secret leaning to the aristocracy under
which he laboured. He WIS brave in person, firm in conduct, and se\'ere. in
dilIcip1iDe; but, though he gained the battle of Mondovi, and took Mantua, he
11"11 IIOt in general fortuna41 in his operations, and became a marshal of
FI'IDCe, with less military glory than any of his other illustrious com
peen (~).

~.rt.. On the other hand, the Allies had above fifty thousand men, and
........ lIOO pieceS of cannon; while the Sardinian army, of tWlpty-four

(1).'.;;;.115-
(2; !Io,.1ii. 117. lrA!ciUll, i. W.

(3) Nap. iii. I".
(4) Ibid. 1110.
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&bouHnd, guarded tbelVenU8lI of Dauphind and Savoy, and wu opposed to
the army of Kellerman of nearly equal strengtb. Their forces were thus
distributed: Beaulieu, a veleran of seventy-five, with thirty thoulaod com
batants, entirely Austrians, and UO pieces of dnnon, was on the extreme
daht of the French, and in communication with tbe English fleet; while
Colli, with tweoty thousand men, aod sixty pieces, was In a line wilh him to
the nortb, and covered Ceva and Coni (1). Generally speaking, the French
occupied the crest of the mountains, while the Allies were stationed in tbe
Talleys leading into the Italian plain•.

lIopoll'On·. Napoleon arrived at Nice on the !!7th March, and soon gave indi
~r;:I::%IO- cations of the great designs which he was meditating. by the
bi....I~I"', following striking proclamation to his troops :-"Soldiers! yoo are

almost naked, bJilf-starved : the Government owes you muth, and can give
you nothing. Your patience, your courage, in the midst of these rocks, are
admirable, but they reflect no sJllendour on your arms. I am about to con
duct you into the most fertile plains on the earth. l<'erLile provinces, opulem
cities, will soon be in your power: there you will find rich harvests, houoUl",
and glory. Soldiers of Italy, will you fail in courage (i)?"

III. pl•• lor The plan of the young general wu to penetrate into Pit!mont by
:~.':.lD' the Col de Cadibone, the lowest part of the ridge which divides

France from Italy, and separale the Austrian from the Piedmontese arOlies,
by prellSing with the weight of his forces on the weak cordon which united
them. I<'or this purpose, it wu necessary that the bulk of the troopssbould
a..emble on the extreme right-a delicate and perilolls operation in presenee
of a superior enemy, but which was rendered comparatively safe by &be
snow which encumbered the lofty ridges that separaled the two armies.
Early in April, the whole French columns were in motion towards Genoa,
while the French minister demanded from the Senate of that city leave to
pass the Bocchetta, and the keys of Gavi, that being the chief route from the
maritime coasts to the interior of Pic!mont. At the slme time Beallliea., in
obedience to the directions of the Aulic Council, WIlS, on his side, relIllming
the offensive, and directing bis columns also towards his own left at Genoa,
with a view to establish a connexion wiLh Lhat important city aDd the Eng
lish Oeet. He left his right wing at Dego, pushed his centre, under d'Argen
teau, to the ridge of 1I0NTENOTTE, and himself advanced with hilleft, by
Boccbelta and Genoa, towards Voltri, along the sea-eoast (3).

The two armies, respectively defilin8 towards the sea-eoast through the
higher Alps, came inlo contact at Montenotte : the Austrian general having
advanced his centre to thaL place, in order Lo cut asunder the French force.
by falling on its left Oank, and intercept, by occupying Savona, the road by
the Cornice, which they were pursuing, from Provence to Genoa. The Im
IIolll. of perialists, ten thousand strong, encountered at .M.ontenotte only
NO~IrOOll'. Colonel Rampon, at the head of twelve hundred men, whom they
forced to retire to the Monte Prato and the old redoubt of Monte Legino; bllt
this brave officer, feeling the villi importance of this post to the whole army,
which if 10sL would have been cut in two, defended the fort with heroic
courage, repeatedly repulsed the impetuous attacks of the Austrians, and in
the midst of the fire made his soldiets swear to conquer or: die. With great
difficulty he maintained his ground till nightfall, and by this heroism saved

(I) Th. Tiil. 223. Jom. Tiii. 57. Nap. iii. 114, (I) .Iom. Tiii. 64. Nip. iii. 1S8. Th. TiiI.13I.
136. Hini Iii. 304. 305. 224. HanI. iii. 307.

('I Nip. iii. 11••
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t"FNbell .....l. The brne RClcc.~ina,wbocornmanded the Imperialists,wu
ImI'f.IY'fl'OQDded lp tbe last alllllult, Ind forced to be removed to MonlenoLte.
IINrt retiring he atrenuolUly urged bis- succ6llOr, d'Argenteau, to renow
lI.tll4 do!iD« tbe Dight~and gain po_ion of tbe fort before the distant
lid of the Repabll. could advance to its relief; but this advice that ofBcert
11& equilly penetrated with Ibe value of time and tbe vilal importance of
IIlat poIitioD (f)t declined to follow. If he had adopted it, and succeeded, the
III of tbe llfIIIpalgn aDd of the world might have been cbanged.
~ of. WbeD thil attack wu going forward, ~apoleonwas at Savona; but
,'"rr DO sooner did he receive inlelligence of it, than he resolved to eu-pe lite Austrian force, which had thus pusbed into the centre of his line

IImlJ'Ch. With this view, having stationed Cervoni to make head against
lI¥ulieu in frobt of Voltri, be himself set out after sunset from Savona "ilb
tile diYilions of .II~DI and Serrurior, and having croued the ridge of
"lfOIL CadlboJle, occupied the heights in rear of Montenolle. The night
.... dark and teJftpe8tnoul, which entirely concealed their movements from
die .lostrianl. At daybreak the latter found themselvetl surrounded on all
.... ,La Harpe and Rampon attacked them in front, while Massena and
JMIIert presIed their rear; they resllted long and bravely, but were at length
1Inten bYlUperior force, and completely roucoo, :with the loss of uve pieCetl
"eaDnOD, two thousand prisonen, and above· one thousand killed and
'lIlIU1KIed. This 8J'eat IOce:eu paralysed the movements of Beaulieu, who had
1lI,.ced nuoppoRd beyond Voltri; he hutened back with tbe bulk of his
..10 lIillellimo, but sncb WIS the circuit tbey were obliged to take, that
_. two days before he arri~ed at tbat place to support the ruined centre
"hii liDe (I). .

TIlls victory, by openln@ to tbe Frencb the plaiDS of Piedmont, and piercing
tbe eentni of lhe Allies, completely acparated the Austrian and Sardinian
~; the former concentrated It Dego to cover the road to Milan, and the
IIIIr around lIillesimo tp protect the entrance inlo Pi4!mont. Napoleon, in
po!IeIslon of • central position, resolved to attack them botb at once,
allbou«h by drawing ~ther their detachments from all quarters, -they had
, ..... II more than repaired the losses of Montenoue. On the i3th, Auge
........ roan, on the left, 8S11i1ed the forces of )(IUesimo, where the
PieaJOItee were posted, while the divisions of MaSSt!na and La Harpe de
seended lhe valley Ind moved towards Dego. Wilh such fury was the attack
OIIlbe Piemontese conducted, that the passes were forced, and General Pro
"ft, Who eommanded, was dri~en, with two thousand men, inlo the ruins
urtbe old eutle of CoMaria. He was immediately uSIlulted there by superior
forees; but the Piemonlese, skilled In mountain warfare, poured down upon
their adftl'laries such. shower of IloDes aud rocks, that whole companies
were swept ......y at once, and Joubert, who was in front animating the
I8Idlen, wu &eYerel,. wounded. At'ler many ineffectual efforts, tbe' Repu
hlictns deIIsted on lbe approach of night, and entrenched themselv88 at the
foot of tbe eminence on which the callie ""as sUuated, to prevent the escape
"'4. of tbe garrison. The {oUowing day was decisive; Colli and the
Piemoutese ou the left made repealed efforts to disengage Provera, but their
tlMions were in vain; and after seeing all their columns repulsed, that brave
-, destitute of provisions and water, ,,:as compelled to lay down lJis

. (II_Iii.. 9liI... 110. "UL 12f. .1.1,",. (2) Nap. Iii. 141. n.. "iU. :1:11.10lIl, Yill, 10, -
W. lit, 1120 lap. iii. UP.
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AaoI ., Dep. arms, with fifteen hundred men. Meanwhile, N.l}Ol~n himself,
with the divisions of MUHna and La Harpe, ataacked and carried Dego aft«
an obstinate resistance, while Joubert made.himself master of the heights of
Biestro. The retreat of the Austrians wu obstructed by the artillery, whilb
blocked up the road in the defile of Spegno, and the .ldiers had no other
resource but to disperse and seek their safety on the mountains. ThirtteR
pieces of artillery and three thousand prisoners feU iato the hands of the
victors. No sooner wall this success achieved, than the indefatigable conqu.r
moved forward tbe division of Auf!tll'8Iu, now disengaged by the surrender
of Provera, to the important heights of Monte Zemolo, the occupuron of
which completed tbe separation of the Austrian and Piemon~armies.
Beaulieu retired to Acqui, OB tbe road to Milan, and Colli towards Ceva, &0
cover Turin (1). . .
~~.~ Meanwhile the brave Wuko!l8owich, at the head of six thousaDd
W.k-. Austrian grenadiers, made a movement which, if supported, might
~~:.10 have completely re-established the aJrairs of the'Allies. Separated

from the body of tbe Imperial forces, he advanced to Dego, with the inten
tion of forming a junction with d'Argenteau, who he imagined still occupied
that place. Great was his surprise when he found it in the bands of the enem)1;
but instantly taking his resolution, like a brave man, he attacked and carried
the place, making prisoners six hundred French, and regaining all the artil
lery lost on tbe preceding day. But this success not being supported by the
other divisions of the Austrian army, which were in full retreat, only led to
the destruction of the brave men who had achieved it. Napoleon instantly
Whkb, ., returned to the spot, and commenced a vigorous attack with 10
;:::::,':" perior forces. They were received with such gallantry by thll Aus
~~:rr::"IL trians, that the Republican columns were in the first instance
,.n.. ' repulsed in disorder, and the general-in-chiefhastened to the spot
to restore the combat; but at length General Lanusse, putting his hat on the
point of his sword, led them back to the charge, and carried the place, with the
loss of fifteen hundred men to the Imperialists, who escaped with difficulty by
the road to Acqui, after abandoning all the artillery they had retaken. In
this action Napoll!on was )Iarticularly struck by the gallantry of a young chief
of battalion, whom he made a colonel on the spot, and who continued ever
after the companion of his glory. His name WUL4NI'I£S, afterwards Duke of
Montebello, and one of the most heroic marshals of the empire (2).

Arrl••1 or After the battle of Dego, La Harpe's division was placed to keep
;~:'~':~i..the shattered remains of Beaulieu's forces in check, while the weight
:~:~.. of of the army was moved against the Sardinian troops. Augereau
amalo. drove the Piedmontese from the heights of Monte Zemolo, and soon

after the main body of the army arrived upon the same ridge. From thence
the eye could discover the immense and fertile plains ofPiemont. ThePcl, the
Tanaro, the Stura, and a multitude of smaller streams, were descried in the
distance, while a glittering sirdle of snow and ice, of a prQdigious elevation,
surrounded from afar the promised land. It was. sublime spectacle when
the troops arrived on this elevated point, and the soldiers, exhausted with

(1) Nap, iii. 143. 144. '1'1., .iii, 229.210. H.ni.
iii. 312, 315. Nol" iii. US

(2j Jom••iii. 85. NDp. iii. US.
II The uleDt of Lanna," .aid Napol~nJ .. "'..

equal to lli. 11.....'1' U. was ., ooee lb. Roland of
the....,.....d a p.ol io ""padty." [La. CAl. Ii. ~'74.
D'Ahr. yi.I26.1 U. bad g....t experience io ..ar,
Iaad bccu ill lift,..roll1' pilcbell ballico....e1 thteo

hoodr.d tomball. He w•• <0<>1 ill the midat ofS,..
oDd poe_ell • olea•• peDettatillg eye. read:r to
10k••doanlaK" of "1 oPlJOrtllllit1 wbi.b might
prescnt ilaelr. Violent aud hut,. 10 hi. temrwr,
IOlDelimn evt'o in m,. preseuce. he "",u yet ardeully
.L1ada.d to me. A•• p"eral. be Wall g t1l ""-
peri... to citlaer 110",," VI' SoIIIt." - 0' &6. i.
219.
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fItipe, od overwbelmed with the grandeur of the sight, paused and gazed
GllIJtplains beneath. These gigantic barriers, apparently the limits of the
world, which nature bad rendered so formidable, and on wbich art had la
ti!bed its treasures, had fallen as if by enchantment. "Hannibal," said Na
pol~D, fixing his -res on the mountains, "has forced the Alps, but we have
IwrDfd them." Soon after tbe troops descended the ridge, passed the Ianaro,
udilulld themselves in the Italian plains (1).

Smurier 1flIS now detached by the bridge of St.-Michael to turn the right
of Colli, wbo occupied the intrenched camp of Cevo, ~hile Massena passed
theTnaro to tum his left. The Piedmontese, who were about eight thou
SlDd sbong, defended the camp in tbe first iilstance with success; but, find~

ing their communieatioD8 on tbe point of being lost, they retired in the night,
and took a position behind tbe deep and rapid torrent of the Cursaglia. There
lJdo A",L they were assailed, on the following day, by 8errurier, who forced
t::::: the bridge of St.-Michael; while .Joubert, who had walled through
-C4W, the torrent farther up, in vain endeavoured to induce his followers
10 pm, and was obliged, after incurring the greatest risks, to retire. Re
lined noW' from all anxiety about his flank, Colli fell, with all his forces, On
Smurier, alld, lifter a severe action, drove him back again over the bridge,
with the loss of six hundred men (2).
D..rr of This check exposed Napolron to imminent danger. Colli occupied
...... a strong position at Mondovi in his front, while Beaulieu, "'ith an

l!'JDyslill formidable, was in his rear, and mi8bt easily resume offensive ope
fllions. Acouncil of war was beld in the night, at which it was unanimously
-bed, notwithstanding the fatigue of the troops, to resume the attack on
thefollowing day. All the dispositions, accordingly, were made for a renewed
_ull on the bridge, with increased forces; but, on arriving at the advanced
POSlut daybreak, they found them alNlndoned by the enemy, who had fought
OIly in order to "gain time. for the evacuation of the magazines in his rear,
... April. and had retired in the night to Mondovi. He was overtaken, how
rver, in bis retreat, near Mondovi, by the indefatigable victor, who had seized
I strong position, where be hoped to arrest the enemy. The Republicans
"'~.. II immediately advanced to the assault, and, though Serrurier was
..... defeated in the centre by the brave grenadiers of Dichat, yet that
COurageous gelleral having been struck dead by a cannon-ball at the moment
when his troops, somewhat disordered by succe!lS, were assailed in flank by
sUperior forces, the Piedmontese were thrown into confusion, and Serrurier,
l!5uDliDg tbe otI'ensive, attacked and carried the redoubt of Bicoque, the
prillCipal defence of the position, and completed the victory. Colli retired to
CberaSeo, with the loss of two thousand men, eight cannon, and eleven stan
dards. Thither he was followed by Napolecm, who occupied that town, which,
though fortified, and important by its position at the confluence of the Stura
a~ the Tanaro, was not armed, and incapable of resistance; and, by so
~mg, not only at:quired a firm footing in the interior of Pillmont, but made
hl1llSelf master of extensive magazines (3).1__ This important success speedily changed thesituation of the French
:..~ army. Having descended from the sterile and inhospitable sum
~~- mils of tbe Alps, they found themselves, though still among the
-- mountains, in communication with the rich and fertile plains of

(llll'.p. iii. 147. Th. nil. 231. ~I) Th. ,.iii. 23t. NIl" iii. ISO. 10m. ,.ili. 82, 95.
11~"; .iii... 1_. 'fiU. ", fl. Bard. Iii.
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Italy; provisions were obtained in abundance, and with the introduction of
regularity in the supplies, the pillage and disorden consequent upon prior pri
ntions diSlppeared. The soldiers, animated with lIuceesa, epeedily recovered
from their fatigues; the Btragglen, and those left behind in the mounWnl,
rejoined their coloun ; .~d the bands of conscripts from the dep6ts in the
interioreagerly pressed forward to share in the glories, and partake the spoils,
of the Italian army. In a short time the Republicaos, notwithstanding all
their losses, were u strong u at the commencement of the campaign; while
the Allies, besides having been driven from the ridge of the Alps, the barrier
of Piemont, were weakened by the 1011 of above twelve thoWlaDd men, and
forty pieces of cannon (t).

c """". The court of Turin was now in the utmost eoneternation, and
:. :.:be opinions were violently divided III to the coune which should be
T1U'IR. punued•. The ministers of Austria and England urged the king,

who was by no means deficient in firmness, to imitate the glorious example
of his anceston, and abandon his capital. But, as II preliminary to so decided
a step, they insisted that the fortresses of Tortona, Aleundria, and Valency,
mould be put into the possession of the Austrianl, in order to give Beaulieu
a solid footing on the Po; and to this I8crifice in favour of a rival power,
TbOJ mo... he could not be brought to submit. At length the Cardinal Costa
;'r..:~':'1t II> penuaded bim to throw himself into the arms of the French, and
Colli was authorized to open negotiations. This wu one of the numerous
instanees in tbe history of Napoleon, in which his audacity not only extricated
him fro~ the most perilous situatioDB, but gave him tbe most splendid
triumphs; for at this period, by his own admillBion, the French army wu in
very critical circumstances. He had neither heavy cannon nor a si. equi
page to reduce Turin, Aleundria, or the other numerous fortresses of
Piedmont, without the possession of which it would bave been utremelJ
hazardous to have penetrated farther into the country : the Allied armies,
united, were IItill superior to the French, and their cavalry, of such viiaI.
importance in tbe plaina, bad not at aU lIuffered; while his own troops,
confounded at ,their own achievements, and as yet uaaccustomed to his
rapid success, were beginDing to hesitate as to the l!Ipedience of any farther
advance. "The King of Sardinia," says Napoleon, "had still a great num
ber of fortresses left; and in spite of.tbe victories which had been gained,
the slightest cheek, one' caprice of fortune, would have undone eyery
thing (!!)."
. It was, therefore, with the most lively 81tisfaction that Napoleon received

the advances of the Sardinian govemment; but he ineisted that, as a preU
minary to any armistice, the fortresses of Coni, Tortona, and Aleundria,
IIhould be put into his bands. The Piedmootelle colJllnis&ionera were at first
disposed to resist this demand; bot Napoleon IItemly replied,-" It is for me
to impose conditionll-Jour ideas are absurd : listen to the laws which I
impose upon you, in the·ume of the govemment of my country, Uld ober,
or to-morrow my batteries are erected, and Turin is in flames." These words
so intimidated the Piedmonte8e, that they returned in conaternation to their
capital, where eyery oppositioR Ipeedily gave wly. After some nogotiation,
Armldl"". the treaty wu concluded, the principal conditions of which were,
lie-- that the King of Sardinia should abandon the Alliance, and lIeDd

(I) Jom. rill. 88. NIp. iii. 150. (2) .p. iii. 1.1, 46:10 &13. JIarlI, Ill. au. bt.
JOID. Tiii. 86. 87.
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.1IIb..... to PuiI to condude • definitive peace; that in tbe meln
_Cen, Coni, aud Tortoni, or, fliling it, Alexlndril, Ibould be delivered
.,.... up to the French army, with all the artillery Ind mlgazinel they
.1IiItd; that the 't'icton should continue to occupy all the poaitionl wbich
",..... w.. in their ~on; that Valence sbould be Instantly ceded
Iolllefrac:h in lieu of the Ne.politaDl; that the militialbould be disbanded,
ad Iht nplar troops dilpened in the fortified places, 10 as to give no
lIlIInp to 1M French (i)•
.. ..,. The armiltice wu followed, I fortnight after, by the treaty of
'lIIo peace between the King of Sardinia and tbe French Republic.
~..,By it his Sardi~ianMajest~ finally renounced the coa.1ition; ~ed
_.. to the Repubbc, Savoy, Nice, and the whole pOllelSlons of PJed~
:::... mont to the westward of the highest ridge of the Alps ( extending
...-. from lIount St.~Bernardby Mount Geneva to Roce:abarbonll! near

Geua) : and granted a free plllllKe through his dominions to all the troops
of the Republic. The importanoe of this accommodation may be judged by
lIae letter of Napol~n to the Directory the day tbe armistice wu slgned,
"Coai, GeTa, aDd Aleundria are in the bands of our army; if you do not
qlify fhe convention, I will keep these fortressee, and marcb upon Turin.
lanhiIe, I lball march to~morrow against Beaulieu, and drive him acrOIl
\he Po; I shall follow dose at bis heels, overrun aU Lombardy, and in I

_til be in the Tyrol, join lbe army of the Rbine, and carry our united
..into Bavaria. Tblt design is worthy of you, of tbe army, and of the
deltiniel of Fnnce. If you continue YOllr confidence in me, I shall answer
rw the reeulta, and Italy iut yourfeet(I)."
....... , This treaty wu of more eervice to the French general than DIIny::=..Yictories. It glYe him I firm footing in Piedmont; artillery and
.... for the liege of Turin, if Lbe final conditioDS sbould not be agreed to
IIr !be Directory; ltores and magazines in abundance, and a direct commu..
licalion witb Genoa and France for the future 8U pplies of tbe army. NIpo
Wea, from lb, IOlid hue of the Piedmontele fortresses, Wl8 enabled to turn
his undivided attention to the destruction of the Austrians, and thus com.
1IeDce, with IIOme eecurity, that great career of conquest wbich he already
1IId1r.aeclln the Imperial dominions. NevertheleB!l, I large proportion of
• !loops .nd officers openly condemned the conclusion of any treaty of
JlflIce with a monarchical government I and insisted that the opportunity
lhoaJd not have been Buffered to escape of establi8hing a revolutionary
lDyemment in Lbe frontier 8tate of Italy. But Napoieon,-whose head wu
100 .1r01ll to be carried away by the fumes of democracy, and wbo already
PTe indicatioDl of tbat resolution to detach himself from tbe cause of revo
lttioll by whicb he wu ever after 10 8trongly distinguished,-replied, that
IIIe 6rJt duty of the army wu to secure a firm base for future operltioDS;
IIaat it W8I on the &-dige that the French standard must be establisbed to
proteet Italy from the Imperialists; that it W81 impolSible to advance thus
far without being secured in their rear; that a revolutionary government
ill Piedmont would require con8tant allillance, llC8tter alarm through Italy,
lIId be a source of weakness rather than strength; whereas the Sardinian
~ at once put tbe Republicans in possession of the keys of the Pe
biDsula. (3).

(I) XlP. iiL lSi. Hard. Ill. III. 1_...iii. P3J (I) Kip. iii. 157. 161. n ...iii. 217•
..:!I e;.m.,. ....... _ap. 2IlJI ",pril 11".-'ill. an. .
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HI. tdom- At the same time, he despatched his aide-de-camp, Morat, with
~~:~tr.'::·10 the standards taken, to Paris, and addressed to his soldiers one of
bl> ooltli.... those exaggerated but eloquent proclamations, which contributed

as much as his victories, by captivating the minds of men, to his astonishing
success. "Soldiers I you have gained in fifteen days six victories, taken
one-and-twenty standards, fifty-five pieces of cannon, many strong places,
and conquered the richest part of Piedmont; yo,! bave made fifteen thousand
prisoners, killell or woundt:d ten thousand men. Hitherto you bave fought
on sterile rocks, illustrious, indeed, by your courage, but of no avail to your
country; now you rival, by your services, tbe armies of the Rhine and the
North. Destitute at first, you have supplied every thing. You have gained
battles witbout cannons; passed rivers without bridges; made forced marches
without shoes; bivouacked without bread I The pbalanxes of tbe Republic
-the soldiers of liberty,-were alone capable of sucb sacrifices. But, soldiers,
you have done nothing, while any thing remains to do. Neither Turin nor
Milan is in your hands; the ashes of the conqueror of Tarquin are still
trampled on by the assassins of Basseville I I am told that there are some
among you whose courage is giving way; who would rather return to Jhe
summits of the Alps and the Apennines. No-I cannot believe it. The con
querors of Montenotte, of Millesimo, of Dego, of Mondovi, burn to carry still
farther the glories of the F'rench n!1me{1) I"

Into<lratl.o When these successive victories, these standards, these proclama
:~~~;:~l~~ tions, arrived day after day at Paris, the joy of the people kneW'
1.0 .<. no bounds: The first day the gates of the Alps were opened; the

next, the Austrians were separated from the Piedmontese; the third, the sar
dinian army was destroyed, and the fortresses surrendered. The rapidity of
the success, the number of the prisoners, exceeded all that had yet been wit
nessed. Every one asked, who'was this young conqueror whose fame bad
burst forth so suddenly, and whose proclamations breathed the spirit of
ancient glory? Three times the Councils decreed that the army of Italy had
deserved well of their country, and appointed a f~te to Victory, in honour of
the commencement of the campaign (i).
Doollna of Having secured his rear by this advantageous treaty, Napoleon
l'lapol60n. lost no time in pursuing the discomfited remains of Beaulieu's
army, which had retired behind the Po, in the hope of covering the Milanese

• terri~ry. The forces of the Austrians were plainly now unequal to the
struggle; a coup de main, which Beaulieu attempted on the fortresses of
Alexandria, Tortona, and Valence, failed, and they were immediately after
surrendered to the Republicans; while the army of Napoleon was about to
2Il MaJ. be united to the corps of Kellermann, and the division of the Col
di Tende now rendered disposable, by the conclusion of the armistice, a rein
forcementofabove twenty thousand men. Napoleon, on his side, indulged the
most brilliant anticipations; and confidently announced to the Directory that
he would cross the Po, expel the Austrians from the Milanese territory, tra
verse the mountains of the Tyrol, unite with the army of the Rhine, and
carry the war, by the valley of the Danube, into the heart of the Imperial
dominions (3).

{

I) Tb. yiii. 210.
21 Th. yjji. 241. H.nI. iii. 338.
3j JOIII. 'iii. 110. 112. lb. Yiii. 253. Honl. iii.

337.
lIopo.ft>1l ,.rnle In 110. Dinotol')' al lhi. pc-

rioel. -"The Kin: n' Sardinia hal IUfrcndcrtd
al diac:rction. gil'eu up three of bis Ittoogeat fort
rnselI:. and the h.1f of hia dominions. Jr ,OU do Dot
clooo... to a<cept bis 1IlblDiui"". ....1 reooIyr to>
t1c1laro•• bi.., 7011 11I111& am.... 1Um for a f_
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By iDlertiog a clause in the treaty with the King ofSardinia, that the French

umy WlI!I to be at liberty to cross the Po at Valence, he completely deceived
t8eAustrians as to the place where the passage was to he effected. The whole
auention of Beaulieu having been drawn to that point, the republican forces
were rapidly moved to Placentia, and began to cross the river in boats at that
".~. place. Lannes was tbe first who effected the passage, and tbe other
~ lIIo columns soon crossed with such rapidity that a firm footing was=='" established on the opposite bank, and two days afterwards Napoleon
_. arrived ~'itb the bulk of his forces and established a bridge. By

this skilful march not ooly tbe Po was passed, but the Ticino turned, as Pla
ceatia is below its junction with tbe former river; so that one great obstacle
to the eooquest of Lombardy wasalready removed (i).

Beaulieu was now considerably reinforced, and his forces amounted to
thlrty-six battalions, and forty-four squadrons, besides 1~O pieces of cannon,
is all nearly fmy thoUJand men. He was at Pavia, bUsily engaged in erecting
fortifications, when he received intelligence of the passage at Placentia. He
iJDmed~tely moved forward his advanced guard, consisting of three thousand
iafutry, and two tbousand borse, under General Liptay, to Fombio, a small
toWllI short distance from the republican posts. Napoleon, who feared that
lie might be strengthened in tbis position, and was well aware of the danger
of fighting a general hallie with a great river in bis rear, lost no time in mov
iIg forward his forees to dislodge him. D'AUemagne, at the head of the
...... grenadiers, attacked on the right; Lanusse 'by the chaussee on the
J_ centre; and Lannes on the left. After a vigorous resistance, the
!astrianI were expelled from the town, with tbe loss of above a thousand
1IeIl. Liptay fell back to Pizzighitone (i). Meanwhile, Beaulieu was advan
ciDg widt the bulk of his forces; Ind the leading division of his army sur

,prised GeDeral La Harpe in the night, wbo was killed wbile bravely fighting
at Ibe bead of his division, but not before the Anstrians had been compelled
to retire. '
.......i.. The French troops baving now entered.upon the states of Parma,
~:;''- it was of importance to establish matters on a pacific footing in
..... their rear before pressing forward to Milan. The Grand Duke had

IlOmililaryrellOurees whatever; the victor, therefore, resolved to grant him
aer-. upon the surrender of what he had to give. He was obliged to pay
!,OOO,OOO of francs in silver, and to furnish 1600 artillery-horses, of which
Ihe anny stood in great need, besides great supplies of corn and provisions.
But on this ouasion Napoleon oommenced another species of military contri
hation, wbicb be bas himself confessed was unparalleled in modern warfare,
dIat ef eue&illg from the vanquished the surrender of their most precious
wOI'b of an. Parma was compelled to give up twenty of its principal paint
iBp, IIIlOng which was the celebrated S.-Jerome by Correggio. The Duke
oIrend a million offrancs as a ransom for that inestimable work of art, which

'IIIDJ of his officers urged the French general to accept, as of much ·more
lena to the army than the painting; but Napoleon, whose mind was fixed·
IIBf8IIer tbioss, replied,-" The million which he offers us would soon be

...... olll1 ri """,in,; l"iII BTl poIIftlioo
of ' a rcIa IIpoD Turio. 00 the otber
... 1 n impoR a ronlribution of iOm(~ lDil-
Iioos Dale oJ ....nn•• dmrb tw.I". tho....nd
~ tulOOA •• 1 baTe belt"o BeauJip.D. and
......hWa_ the J.dire. IDd when lam...ured
.... ' • .w--...I"'aee "ill> lb. King of S.....

diD i•• ondslroOglben me by II.. nory or Kellrrmlno.
AI 10 Gf'noo, by all means obliRe it lo pl1,. fifteen
lPillions.'·-Sl!'C'rtl Dl!'JpQlclr. 10 Dir~'0'7. 29th .tipril.
17116. Cn,,..s," S«r~ll!' u. N~f.O'i.n. i.}03. . ..

I) N.p. iii. 165. Th. Ym. 254. 207. Jom. "m.

1ll1. i" 7
(2) Th••ii', 258. Ifo!'. Iii. JOG. Jom... ". II .
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spent j but the possession of such a chef-d'mrz~re at Pari!! wmadom tbat eapital
for ages, and give birth to similar exertions of genius (1) ... ·

Comm.o... Thus commenced the system of seizing the great ",orb of art in
N:~~I~~o" the conquered states, which the French generals afterwards ca....
~r.~~:~ ~n- ried to such a height, and which produced the Dobie gallery of the
~Irb~~~:onLouvre. The French have since had good rellSOn to congratulate
of l.l. themselves that the Allies did not follow their bad example; and

that on occasion of the second capture of Paris, they had the generosity to
content themselves with enforcing restitution of the abstracted spoils, with
out, like them, compelling the surrender of those that had been legitimately
acquired. Certainly it is impossible to condemn too strongly a use of the
powers of conquest, which extends the ravages of war into the peaceful do
main of the fine arts; which transplants the monuments of genius from the
regions where they have arisen, and where they can rightly be appreciated,
to those where they are exotics, and their value cannot be nndentood ; which
renders them, instead of being the proud legacy of genius to its country, the
mere ensign of a victor's glory; which exposes them to be tossed-about by/the
tide of conquest, and subjected to irreparable injury in followjng the fleeting
career ofsuccess; and converts works, destined to elevate and captivate the
human race, into the subject of angry contention, and the trophies of lem...
porary subjugation.

Te.rible On the 10th, NapoMon marched towlfd. Milan; but, before amy
~~.:. ing at that city, he required to cross the Adda. The bridge of LoDI
Dr Lodl. over that river was held by a strong rear-«uard,consiltlng of twelve

thousand Austrian infantry and four thousand horse; while theremaloder of
their forces had retired to Cassano, .and the neighbourhood of Mllao. By a
rapid advance, he hoped to cut off the bulk of their troops from the heredi
tary states, and make them prisoners; but, as there Will not a moment to be
lost in achieving the movements requisite to attain this object, he reaolyed to
force the bridge, and thus get into their rear. Be himself arrived at Lodi, at
the head of the grenadiers d'AIIemagne; upon which, the Austrians withdrew
from the town, and crossed the river; drawing up their infantry, with twenty
pieces of cannon, at the further extremity of the bridge, to defend the
passage. Napoleon immediately directed Beaumont, with all the caftlry
of the army, to pass at a ford half a league further up, while he himlM!lf di
)'ected all the artillery which had come up again.t the AUltrian battery,
and formed six thousand grenadien in close column, under cover of the
houses at his own end of the bridge. No sooner did he perceive that the dw.
charge of the Austrian artillery was beginning to slacken, from tbe elftc\ of
the French fire, and that the passage of the ca'fllry on their Oank bad com
menced, than he addressed a few animating words to hi. soldien, and gave
the signal to advance. The grenadiers rushed forward through. cloud of
smoke over the long and narrow defile of the bridge. The terrible storm of
,olb Mo,. grape-shot for a moment arrested tbeirprogre8ll; but finding them
selves supported by a cloud of tiraiIleura, who waded the stream below the
aJ,"ches, and led on by their dauntl!!Ss general, they lOOn recoyered,and,rulb
ing forward with resistless fury, carried the Austrian guns, and drove back
their infantry. Bad the French cavalry been ready to profit by the confusion,
the whole corps of the ImperialistS would have been destroyed; bul, .. it had
not yet come up, their numerous aquadroDi proteoUld the retrelt of the in-

(I) NIt'. Iii. 188. Th. ylli.IU.
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1mIry, whid! retired with the 108S of two thousand men, and twenty pieces
oftlllDOD. The loss of the victors was at least u great. The object of this bold
IIfIIlIle 1QS indeed lost, for the Austrians, whom it had been intended to cut
af, bad meanwhile gained the chaussee of Brescia, anJ made good their re
IIat(t); but it contributed greatly to exalt the character and elevate the
... of the Republi~ troops, by inspiring them with the belief that
1IOIbiJJ« could resilt them; and it made a deep impression on the mind of
NapoUou, wbo ever lifter styled it " the terrible pusage of the bridge of
Lodi."

The nctory at Lodi had an extraordinary effect on the French army. After
eaeh success, the old soldiers, who had at fint been SOniew}aat distrultful of
their young commander,assembled, and gave him anew step of promotion.
Be wUllLlde a corporal at Lodi; and the surname of " Le Petit Caporal,"
Iheoce acquired, was long remembered in the army. When, in 18t~, he was
IIId by the hattalion seot agaiut him from the fortress of Grenoble, the sol
diers, the momeot they saw him, exclaimed, " Long live our little cotporal!
we will never oppose him." Nor did tbis fearful passage produce a less power
fit impresaion 00 the mind ofthe general, "The 13th Vendemiaire, and the
Yidory of MODteoOtte," said Napoleon, " did oot induce me to believe myself
I superior character. It was after the passage of Lodi that the idea shot acroll
lIy mind, that I might become a decisive actor on the political theatre. Then
.., for the first time, the spark ofgreat ambition (i)."

After this disaster, Beaulieu retired behind the Mincio, leaving Milan to ill
fale; and Pizzigbitone, with its garrison of five hundred men, capitulated.
Smurier wu placed at Cremona, from whence be observed the garrisoo of
1101111, while Augereau pushed on from Pizzighitone to Pavia. On the 15th,
..... Napoleon made his triumphal entry into Milan at the head· of his
;: troopl, with all the pomp of war, to the sound of military music,
amidst the acclamations of an immense concourse of spectators, and through
the lines of the national guard, dressed in three colours, in honour of the
IrieoIor Bag (3). .
110,....... On thil ooeasion the conqueror addressed to hil soldiers another
::":-of those hear....tirring proclamations which 80 powerfully contri
....... buled to electrify the ardent imagination of the Italians, and added

10 mlleh to the inOuence of his victories.-" Soldiel'll! you have descended
like a torrent from the lummit of the Apennines; you have overwhelmed
lid dispersed every thing which opposed your progress. Piedmont, deli
Y!I'ed from the tyranny of AusITia, has felt itself at liberty to indulge its
IIlhlral inclination for peace, and for a French alliance; Milan is in your
bands; and the RepUblican standards wave over the whole of Lombardy.
1be Dukes of Parma aud Modena owe their existence only to your generosity.
'tbe lnny which menaced you with so much pride, can now no longer find
abarrier to protect itself agaiD8t your arms; the Po, the Ticinio, the Addl,
have not been able to stop you a lingle day; these boasted bulwarks of Italy
~ve proved as nugetory II the Alps. Such a career of luccell8 hu carried
JOY into tbe bosom of your country: f~tes in honour of your victories.have
'been ordered by the National Representatives in all the communea of the
RepUblic; there, your parents, your wives, your sisters, your 10¥ers, rejoice
It your 81lcce!l8, and glory in their connexion with you. Yes, soldiers! you

1\(1)1•.Y\iI. ItS. IH. Se"n, U1. lSI. BoI.Iii.'
I. lip. iii. ITt-1T4. Th...iii. 2110. 281.

(2) La, c.•. I. 182, 182.
(3) Th...iii. :Its. N.p. Iii. lTS. 1_. ylil. 127.
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have indeed done much; but much still remains to be ,done. Shan posterity
say that we knew how to conquer, but not how to improve victory? Shall
we find a Capua in Lombardy? The hour of vengeance has struck, but the
people ofall nations may rest in peace; weare the friends of every people,and
especially of the descendants of Brutus,Scipio, and the other great men whom
we have taken for examples. To restore the Captol; to replace there the
statues of the heroes who have rendered it immortal; to rouse the Romans
from centuries of slavery-such will be the fruit of our victories: they will
form an era in history; to you wi II belong the glory of having changed the face
of the most beautiful part of Europe. The French people, free within and
dreaded without, will give to Europe a glorious peace, which will indemnify
her for all the sacrifices she has made for the last six years. Then you will
return to your homes, and your fellow-citizens will say of each of you in
passing-' He was a soldier in the army of Ital Y(1.) I '"

[nth.sIOlID Great was the enthusiasm, unbounded the joy, which these unpa
~:~~.::,~ ralleled successes and eloquent words excited among all that ardent
:~·:,':s 'b_ and generous part of the Italian people, who panted for civil liberty
»'::''7."''lc and national independence. To them Napoloon appeared as tbe
~I:' destined regenerator of Italy, the hero who was to achieve their

liberation from Transalpine oppression, and bring back the glorious days of
Roman virtue. His burning words, his splendid actions, the ancient cast of
his thoughts, diffused an universal enchantment. Even the coolest heads
began to turn at the brilliant career thus begun, by a gener..1not yet six-and
twenty years' of age, and the boundless anticipations of future triumph of

.which he spoke with prophetic certainty. From every part of Italy the young
and the ardent flocked to Milan; balls and festivities gave token of the uni
versal joy; every word and look of the conqueror was watched, the patriots
compared him to Scipio and Hannibal, and the ladies on the popular side
knew nnbounds to their adulation (2).

C""I dl.. But this illusion was of short duration, and Italy was soon destined
r~~I:~~~;. to experience the biller fate and cruel degradation ofevery people
~~.~~~ co.- who look .for their deliverance to foreign assistance. In the midst
t.iboUo... of the general joy, a contriOution of twenty millions of francs, .or

L.800,OOO sterling, struck lfilan with astonishment,and wounded the Italians
in their tenderest part-their domestic and economical arrangements. So
enormous a contribution upon a single city seemed scarcely possible to be
reaJ"ized; but the sword of the victor offered no alternative. Great requisi
tions were at the same time made of horses for the artillery and cavalry in all
the Milanese territory; and provisions were amassed on all sides, at the ex
pense of the inhabitants, for which they receh'ed nothing, or Republican
x;lb Msy. paper of no'value. Nor did the Duke of Modena escape more easily.
He was compelled to purchase peace by a contribution of ten millions of
francs in money, or stores for the army, and to submit to the exaction of
twenty paintings from his gallery for the Republican museum. Liberated
Italy was treated with more severity than is generally the lot of conquered
states (3). ' .

.var mode Thus commenced the system of" making war support war," which
to .upport -b .
..a.. contrl uted SO much to the early success of the RepublIcan arms,

which compensated for all the penury and exhaustion of the Republican ter-

(I) Nal'. iii. 178;
(2) llot. j, 356-151. n. viii. 2U.

(3) Th. Yiii. 265. 10m. Yiii. taO. Nip, iii. 183.
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rilDr!, wIdth raised to the clouds the glory of the empire, and oceasioned
wilh certainty its ultimate destruction. France, abounding with men, but
dPJIituteofresoun:es,-incapable of supporting war, from the entire stoppage
afdomestic industry, but teeming with a restless'and indigent population,
tMlnd in Ibis system the means of advancement and opulence. While the
• moies of the Republic were suffering under the horrors of penury, and
rooJd hardly find food for tbeir support, or clothes for their covering, the
1l'IIJ1 af Italy was rolling in opulence, and tbe spoils of vanquished stales
pTe tbem every enjoyment of life. From that time there was no want of sol
dim to follow the career of the conqueror; the Alps were covered with files
aftroops pressingfonrard to the theatre of glory, and all the chasms occa
sioned by the relentless system of war which _he followed, were filled up by
the multitudes whom the illusion of victory brought to his standard (i).

Buttbe Republican soldiers were far from anticipating the terrible reverses
10 which tbis system of spoliation WllS ultimately to lead, or that France wu
destined to groan under exactions, as severe as those sbe now so liberally in
IIided Dpon othen. Clothed, fed, and lodged at the expense of the Milanese,
tbesoldiers pursued with thoughtless eagerness the career of glory which
was stretched before tbem. The artillery, the cavalry, were soon in the finest
CUIIlIition, and hospitals established for fifteen thousand sick in the different
101l1lS iu the conquered territory; for to that immense number had the ra
pidity of the marches, and the multiplicity of tbe combats, swelled tbe bospi
tal train. Having amply provided for his own army, Napoleon dispatched
.'1111 millions by the route of Genoa for the service of the Directory, and
lIIIe million over the Alps to Moreau, to relieve the pressing wants of the army
of the rpper Rhine (I).
no DI..... These great successes already began to inspire the French Govern
:'~=.ment with jealousy of their lieutenant, and they in consequence
;::~ transmitted an order by which Kellermann, whith twenty thousand
=-~. men, was to command on the left bank of the PIl, and ClWer the
- siege of Mantua, while Napoleon, with the remainder of the forces,

was to mareh upon Rome and Naples. But he WIlS both too proud to submit
Iolny division of his authority, and too sagacious not to see that by thus se
pataling the forces, and leaving only a small army in the north of Italy, the
AlI5Iri.1ns would speedily regain their lost ground, drive their inconsiderable
Opponents over the Alps, and cut off, without the possibility of escape, the
eorps in the south of the Peninsula. He, therefore, at once resigned his com
mand, accompanying it with the observation, that one bad general is better
than two good ones. The Directory, however, unable to dispense with the
services of their youthful officer, immediately reinstated him, and abandoned
their project, which was indeed in itself so ahsurd as would have' thrown
KIUtdoobts on the military capacity of Carnot, the minister at war, if it had
not in reality been suggested by the wish to extinguish the rising ambition
ofNapolt!on (3).

I) n. yiii. 1S1. 285. 266.
2i n. yiii. 266. Nap. C.or. Conr. I. 159.

1\. ",ii, 2U Nttp. iii. 184. Jom. "iii 133.
. 00 Illi. occ::a"ion wrote 10 Carnol:

·~DDwnWd. command tbr army as well liS

Ii" DO one is mort' convinc. ...d tbAn I am of the
-h~r Ind. audaeily of the soldiers j but to unit"
.. loC-:tlarr wauld. rain c'tery tbinl. 1 will not
""'9iIII1 _0 who COIlBld... him.elr Ib, fin.
PMnl io Eorope I .Dd it io helln 10 ha.. one h.d
PoonIlhio 1100 Sond CIlIa. We. io, like lO'Yeru-

m.nl. d..irlrd in. grelt degre. by Ilel." To the
Directory Le ohservrtl,-lIlt i. in the hilbe.t de..
grl"e ilnJlolitir: In divide into two the army of Italy.
and not less adverse to the iaterestl or the Rep-lblit'J
to pl.1ce nt il~ 11(,Qd two difrerent G'f'neroll•• l'he ~1.

prdition to l.l"ghonl, Rome, and Napl". i. a 'ftry
mroosidrtaLle maUL". and should lIf' made by
divilioDIi in ~hellolJ, ~ildt', It I. mOlDent's "'.tD"
iog, to whHl about and face- the Autriana OD tbe
Adige. To l.errorm it with 1UC:CftI. botll armi.
mUl' he aa er Ih. command or Oae (oaenl. J hue
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In 1_ than ten days after the occupation of Hilan, national guards in 1JI

Republican interest were organized in the whole of Lombardy; rt!'folutionar
authorities were every where established, and the country rendered suble.
vient to the military power of France. The garrison of two thousand mell
which Beaulieu had left in the citadel of Milan, was closely invested, and th
-'t/I ",.,. head-quarten moved to Lodi. But an event here occurred whic
threatened great danger to the French army, and was only ....erted by th
decision and severity of their cbief(:I).

I
AI.rmln'l Opinions were much divided in Italy, as in all statel undergoin
....r....,'o·h ··of I h b.• P..... t e crisIs a revo ulion, on tee anges which were goingforwarci

The lower c1a!llH!s in the towns had been moved by the equality which th
French e'fery where proclaimerl; but" the peasantry in the country, less liabl
to the contagion of new principles, and mort! under the influence of the nel
billty and priests, were still firmly attached to the ancient rigiTMJ withwh~
the Austrian authority was now identified. WheD men's minds were in tbJ
divided state, the prodigious contributions levied upon Milan, and the Val

requisitions "Of provisions and horses which bad been made for the use of tb
army, inflamed the rural population to the highest degree. The people ~

Lombardy did not consider themselves as conqoered, nor expect to be treate
as such: they had welcomed tbe French as deliverers, and DOW they found
II8verer yoke fastened about their Decks than that from which they had jw
escaped. Roused to indignation by sucb treatment, a general insunectiOi
was rapidly organized over the whole of that beautiful district. An attack, i
concert with a sorlie from the garrison of the caslle, was made on Milan; an
thoogh it failed, -the insurgents were more successful at Pavia, where I.b
people rose against the garrison, forced it to capitolate, admitted eigb
thousand armed peallllJlts within their walls, and closed their gates agaim
the French troops (i).
~~~":,;::'., The danger was imminent; the tocsin sounded in all the parisbes
~lJ b:... the least retrograde movement would have augmented the nil
.; and compelled the retreat of the army, whose advanced posts wer

already on the Oglio. In these circumstaDees, prudence prescribed temerity
and NapoMon advanced in penon to crush the iDlurgents. Tbeir 'fanguard
posted at Brescia, was routed by Lannes; the village burnt, and a hundred el
the peasants killed; but this severe example having failed in producing in
timidation, he marched himself next day to the walls of Pavia, with six piece
ofligbt artillery. The grenadiefll rushed forward to the ptes, which the:

JaI~ ...IU1....-111ae campal,D witlaoat CODIDkiIl,
any ODe; the relilit would baye been "rry dirrereal.
If I ..d bee" obillted 10 recoacll. my .ie•• wllh
tII_ of enotllar. If y"" ImpoH apoa me YUlltioaa

of et"rJ description; if I Ulwt refer.n IDy&tepi Lo
tho _mi ri.. of ron t\ If III.,. ....".
1II0rbed to 0'. my mo ents, to oeocl .w.y my
troop&. osped aD f..'b.r .u_. If yoa w.abn
yonr reaoQ1'U1 by dil"idiDR' your lorces; ir you
di.lurb la ...ly Lb. 1I0i.y of military Lhougbt, I ..y
I. wi'b Cri.f. yon will 1_ tb. &n... opportnnily
"It • .,er occorrocl Dr giw-inS' I••• to that ine pre
al"."Io. In .b. posilioa of lb••ff.l ... of Ibe aepa
blic, i. I, ladi.p.....hl. llult rOil~ • goae...1
who enjoYl101lll' colI&deact'i I' J do DOt do &OJ I
••U no' ""mplllin••nd oboll do my "Im..t to
lDaDifest my aeal in Lbe lef'l'ire wbicll you inLrust to
..... E••ry on. ba. b1l owa method of carrylag 0"
war a lteUermaaD lIu more uperlenC8. aDd. may do
It lieu... 11uI,,1; bnt toptber w. woaJd do nothia,_t mitclliel. y"", retoIatioa DD tid. _r II or

_ .. Impertaa tb.a til. in- tIaouoad ..
wbom th. Em ror b•• j ...t ..ntto ...u1I...." [Col
_po see..,;.. Nop. I. llSO, 162.] lIat N.poWDD 4'
..... Inlra.. th1l important ........ mvel]" to t1aeo
arpmpota. stroD, •• th." wete. lIant, WM ••
••mat Pori., "fti'" l_eti_lo IJorana ...
....t a million of franco we... d~ited at Geao
for hi. pri.." .... ; aad .be ;08_ of l.-pbla
.... employed botb witll him and earnot to~
lb. Ib.....leoeol tli..1Iloa, .ad tho ......It woo tII.t i
v •• abandonf'd. If Tbe Di.rec:lar1'" saW C'A.:mtII
.. boo matu",ly _id.red 1oorar,..meatl,aad th
_,fid""co which til.,. .... lu )'OCtr Ia1eIl aD
rtpllbll......1, b.... dedded tho m.ttor I" yna
f...ur. X.nermann will retDll. at C..mhet77•••
y." ...y acljollra the apedi.ioll to Rom. 00 loll,
a.you pl..:·-U...D•••••o. Hi. 061. 351.

(I) N.p. m. 181. n .•m.l12.
(2) n ...W. 272, 271. 1'(.,. ill. all. 1_...W

110.
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broke open 1rith hateheb : while the artillery cleared the rampartl, the
TidDriou5 troops rushed into the town, which the peuants precipitately
"ndoned to ill! fate. Napol~n, wishing tq terrify the iusurgents, ordered
lite magistrates and leaders of the revolt to be shot, and the city to be deliyered11' \0 plonder, while the unhappy peasants, pursued into tho plain by the
FreDc:h dragoons, were cut down In great numbers. The pillage continued the
wboJe day, and that opnlent and flourishing town underwent all the horron
llf'WU'; but the terrible example crushed the insurrection over the whole of
Lombardy, where hosla8eS were taken from the principal families, and
''If:hed into Fnnce (t).

In Ibis act was displayed another feature of Napolllon's character, who,
wilbout being unnecessarily ernel, Dever hesitated to adopt the most I8n
pinary measllft8when requisite for his own purposes. Pillage and rapine,
Weed, invariably follow the capture of a town carried by a888ult, and it ill
illtpo!lllible to prevent it: but Napol~n in this instance authorized it by •
~l order, and 8hot the leading persons of the city in cold blood. It iB in
vain to appeal to the usages of war for ~ vindication of such crnelty; the
wwds of N.pol~n himself furni8h bis own condemnation :-.. U is the first
duty,'" se.id the Emperor, in his proclamation to the peuantry of France, in
February t Stol, "of every citizen to tab! up arms in defence of his country.
Let lbe peasantry every where organize themselves in bands, with such
weapons as they can find; let them fall upon the Danks and rear of the
ill_en; and let a c01lSuming fire envelope the presumptuoUB holt. which
....~ to violate the territory of the great nation (i)."

_ .y. KITing by tbi8 118verity stifted the spirit of insurrection in hill
~~._ rear, Napol4on continued hi8 march, and, on the iSth, entered the
;;:..~- greet city of Brescia, 8ituated on the neutral territory of Venice•
.--y. Meanwhile, Beaulieu experienced the usual fate of a retiring army,

that of being weakened by the garrisons nectlllll.ry for the fortified places
which it leaves uoeovered in its retreat. He threw twenty battalions of his
best troops into Mantua, and took up a defensive position along the line of the
.... .,. Mibcio. There he wu assailed on the following day by Napoleon,
Ylto, afterforcing a bridge in front of hi. posiliCln, aUacked his rear-guard at
'*«to 'With all hia elvatry, and made prisoners, in spite of the bravest
.-rts at the Austrian hone, twelve hundred men, and five pieces of
....-on(3b
~'~:.D When the French army entered the Venetian territory, and it had
-... become evident that the flames of war were approaching its capital,
t~" it was warmly discussed in the Venelian Senate what course the

lepnblic should pUTlue in the perilous circumstances that had occurred..
Pelehiera had been occupied by the Austrians, but, being abandoned by them,
'WIS instantly Hized by the French, who insisted that, lhough a Venetian for
IreIs, yet, baving been seized by one of the belligerent powers, it had now

,lIecome lhe fair conquest of the other; and, at the same time, Napol~on

.....tened the R.epublic with all the vengeance of France, if the Count de
UUe, afterwards Louis XVUI, who had long resided at Verona, was not im

·.....ately compelled to leave their territories. The Republican forces, under
~ '~, were advanciq towards Verona, and it was necessary to take a

(1) TIo. riu. 175. Ibp. Iii. lilt. 10m. ,.iii. 133. (2) Prod.m.tioD, Feb. 21. 18It. BoroD FaiD,
101. i. _lIN. C.IDI" lilt, 142.

{S) Ibp.lii. 'Ot.:Iea...iii. ISII. tn.
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decided line. On the one hand ,it was urged, that France blld now proclaimed
principles subversive of all regular governments, and in an especial manner
inimical to the aristocracy of Venice; that certain ruin, either from foreign
violence or domestic revolution, was to be expected from their success: that
the haughty tone even now assumed by the conqueror, already showe~ that
he looked upon all the continental possessions of the Republic as his own, and
was only wailing for an opportunity to seize them for the French nation; and,
therefore, that the sole coul'!le left, was to throw themselves into the arms of
Austria, the natural ally of all regular governments. On the other, it was
contended, that they must beware lest they mistook a temporary irruption of
the Frenchfora permanentsettlement; that Italy had ineveryage been the tomb
of the French armies; that the forces of the present invader, how successful
soever they had hitherto been,-were unequal to a permanent occupation of
the peninsula, and would in the end yield to the persevering efforts of the
Germans; that Austria, therefore,the natural enemy ofVenice, and the power
which coveted,would, in the end, attempt to seize its territorial possessions;
that their forces were now expelled from Lombardy, and could not resume
the offensive for two months, a period which would suffice to the French ge
neral to destroy the Republic-that interest, therefore, equally with pru
dence, prescribed that they should attach themselves to the cause of France;
obtain thereby a barrier against the ambition of their powerful neighbour,
and receive, in recompense for their services, part of the Italian dominions
of the Austrian empire. That, in so doing, they must, it is true, to a certain
degree, modify their forin of government; but that was no more than the
spirit of the age required, and was absolutely indispensable to secure the do
minion Of their continental po!!scssions. A third party, few in numbers but
resolute in purpO!le, contended, that the only safe course was tllat of an
armed neutrality; that the forces of the Republic should by instantly raised to
fifty thousand men, and either of the belligerent powers which should violate
their territory, threatened with the whole vengeance of the Republic (f).

Tbt, mrrel, Had the Venetians possessed the firmness of the Roman senaLe,
:::=':~i~ they would have adopted the first course; had they been inspired
01 r....ce. by the spirit of the Athenian democracy, they would have followed

the llecond; had they been animated by the courage of the Swiss Confederacy,
they would have taken the third. In either case, the Republic might have
been saved; for it is impo!l!lible to consider the long and equal struggle which
ensued round Mantua, between France and Austria, without being convinced
that a con!!iderable body, even of Italian troops, might have then cast the
balance. They had three millions of souls; their army could easily be raised
to fifty thousand men j thirteen regiments of Sclavonians in their service were
good troops; their fleet ruled the Adriatic. But Venice WlI!! worn out and cor
rupted; its nobles, drowned in pleasure, were destitute ofenergy; its peasan
tr)', inured to peace, were unequal to war; its defence, trusted merely to
mercenary troops, rested on a tottering foundation. They adopted in conlle
quence the most timid course, which, in presence of danger, is generally the
most perilous: they made no warlike preparation!!; but merely sent commtt
sioners to the French general to deprecate hi!! ho!!tilit)", and endeavour to se
cure his good-will (2). The conseqlJenc,4IoilS, what might havl: been anti
cipated from condu~t so unworthy of the".cicnt fame of the Republic: the

(I) Bot. i. 4~, 405,401,40110 Th...iii. 275, :l7!! (I) Bol. i. 408. US. Nap. iii.lI04, ••• '111 ...Iil.
1".280. Uanl. iii. 157.
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..missioners were disregarded; the war was carried·on in the Venetian
'aritories, and at its close the Republic was swept {rom the book of na
lieasCt).
;.I. Kassena entered the magnificent city of Verona, the frontier city
~.. of the Venetian dominions, situated on the Adigc, and a military
~b position of the highest importance for future operations, in the
- beginning of June. Its position at the entrance of the great valley
::. of the Adige, and on the high-road from' the Tyrol into Lombardy,

mldered it the advanced post of the .'rench army, in covering the siege of
laDIUI. lie occupied, at the samc lime, Porto Legnago, a fortified town on
!be Adige, and which, along with Verona, strengthened that stream, whose
tIIort IDd rapid course from the Alps to the Po formed the best military fron
titT oflt.aly. There Napoleon received thc commissioners of Venice, who vainly
~ to deprecate the victor's wrath, and 'induce him to retire from the ter
- •• ,7JI. ril.ories of the Republic. With such terror did his menaces inspire
11Iem, tbat the Venetian government concl uded a treaty, by which they agreed
to furnish supplies of every sort for the army,. and secretly pay for them;
md the commissioners, overawed by the commanding air and stem menaces
afNipoloon, wrote to the Senate...:-u This young man will one day have an im
pertaDt inDueilce on the destinies of his country (i)."
~,... Napoleon was now firmly established on the line of the Adige, the
" ..~posse!l8ioD of which he always deemed of so much importance, and

"\he neglect of which he ascribed all the disasters of the succeeding cam
JlIigns of the French in Italy. Nothing remained but to make himself master
If lantua; and the immense efforts made by both parties for that place,
proY\! the vast importance offortresses in modem war. Placed in the middle
or unhealthy marshes, which are traversed only by five chaussees, strong in
its situation, as well as the fortifications which surround it, this town is truly
1be bnlwark of Austria and Italy, without the possession of which the con
qlJe$t of Lombardy must be deemed insecure, and that of the Hereditary
Slates rannot be attempted. The entrance of two only of the chaussees which
Ipproac:hed it, were defended by fortifications at that time; so that by placing
troops at these points, and dra\\ing a cordon round the oth,ers, it was an
"'-t. easy matter to blockade the place, even with an inferior force. Ser
nriersat down before it, in the m~ddleof June, with ten thousand men; and
~this inconsiderable force, skilfully disposed at the entrance of the high
1l'IJI1rhieh crossed the lake, and round its shores, he contrived to keep in

(1.1 1.....plio. Ibis to1lnr. N.poleoD esceed.d DE bi, viewl a.aillst Venice, c,eo ot lI.il eorly
;:'IMtMleliOIll of his gD"t't'mmeal; 8nd, IDdeed. OD prrioc1. W8I rlllly eTiDced in bi.. Srcret DesPltc~ In
.•1ieDe ~ppear. to rat the .trocious perfidy eDd the Uil't"clnry OD 'th JUlie.... ]f your objecl." gid
~~~.llGaurrrilMld lD the H'Cpel towards that he, fI is to t"xtrAct five orai:a: milliQI15 out or Venice.
~puWie. Tbe direction.. oIll.e Directory were:15 1 ba"e I~red for YOIl • pretCMe tor a rnplun.
fGIiow'I-" VraiallbOll1d be trat.ed III a It.UlrG/. Too may demoud it as an indemnity fur the combat
.lie.III • (rwDdl... POWN; it bas dooe DOlbulg to of 8orghf'lto. whicb 1 was obliJ;ed to sUltain to 1.11"~_t tile lalt...i.a..eter. [r.orreap. S.cn!te, 7lb Procbiern. IE you boye ...,. d",id.J ,i.., ... n"ut
~, '''·1 18t to tbe Venetian commillioDert Ide can,,/JI to lrt tic., ,uIJiKl ofJUt:ortl drop l 1rllme
~ fro. the 'I'll. UH'd the most iOJUltinl.nd whilt you wish. and be .»iurrd J will seiu the most
~"Dluce.II Veuicr/' uid ht, ., by cLuing fitting opportunity nr carrying it iota ftt'CUtioa,.t.. uyla.DJ to tlae Count-de LiJJe. I preteuder according to circumstances, fur we must tak. CAN

..~~~ oC Franet, has declared war against, not to haye aU lhfl world on our hatlds at once.·'
~. 1 ko_ nol wiry J Ib01l1d,oot redoen' [Cnrrosp Secrete de Nap. i. 232.) Tbe trolb oflbe
tiel 10..a-...-.a to_a wbieb had the presump- D.rr~ir or Pescbiera is, that the Vruetians Wf're
rl to - ibolEtb. ".pilO) "n·",o..:· ["ord. cruelly deceived by Ibe .~ostri.n•• wbo dom.oded
~II ••) Be dedaft!d 10 lbem thol be wooJd c..,.,. al"''''ge ror 6fty men, and Ibeo lei..d lbe 10WD.

~ late ••_tlOD that .ery DigbL, if aD im· (2) Tb. viii. 288. 21». lLull. iii. 30•• NIl" iii.
....... did IlOllab pb... The perfidy 205. J
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check a garrillOn of fourteen thouAnd men, of whom more tbm a third en..
cumbered the hospitals of the place (fJ.

As the siege of this important fortress required a considerable time, Napo
Mon had leisure to deliberate concerning the ulterior measures which he
should porsue. An army of forty-five thollllllnd meD, which bad 10 rapidly
overrUD the north ofItaly, could Dot veDture to penetrate into the Tyrol and
GermaDy, the mountains of which were occupied by Beaulieu's forces, aided
by a warlike peasantl'J, and at the lame time carry on the blockade ofllan
toa, for which at least fifteen thousand men would be required. Moreover,
the southern powers of Italy were 1\ot yet subdued; and, though little for
midable in a military poiDt of view, they might prove highly danFouslo
the blockading force, if the bulk of the Republican troops were engaged in
the defiles of the Tyrol, while the French armies on the Rhine were not yet
in a condition to give them any usistanee. Influeneed by these considera.
tions, NapoMon resolved to take advaDtage of the pause in milital'J opera..
tlons, which the blockade ofMantua ad retreat of Beaulieu afforded, to clear
the enemies In his rear, and estahliab the French influence to the lOuth af
the Apennines (!I).

The King of Naples, alarmed at the retreat of the German troops, and
fearful of having the whole forces of the Republic upon his own hands, upon·
the first appearaDce of their advaDce to the lOuth, solicited an armiltice,
.tIa 10... which the French·commander readily graDted, and which was fol
lowed by the secession of the NeapolitaD cavalry, two tboUllllld four hUDdred
11.",,1_ strong, from the Imperial army. Encouraged by this defection,=:: '0 Napoh!oD resolved illltaDtly to proceed against the ecclesiastical
~~~~~ and TUllCllD states, in order to extinguish the hostility, which wu
::::''''-''.~::: daily becoming more iDveterate, to the louth of the Apennines.
:~~ ID truth, the fermeDt was extreme in all the cities of Lombardy;
and eyery hout" rendered more marked the separation between the arilta
craticaland democratical parties. The ardent spirits in Milan, Bologna, BrelJ,.
cia, Parma, and alt the great tOWDS of that fertile district, were in full revo
lutional'J action, and a large proportion of their citizeD8 seemed resolved to
throw oft'the patrician influence under which they had 10 long existed, and
establish republics on the model of the great Transalpine state. WakeDed hI'
these appearances to a sense at the danger which threatened them, the llJ'iI,.
toeratic party were evel'J where strengthening themselves: the DobIes in the
Genoese fiefs were collecting forces; the English had made themselves mu
ters of Leghorn; and the Roman Pontiff was threatening to exert his feeble
strength. Napoleon knew that Wurmser, who had beeD detached from the
army of the Upper Rhine with thirty thouSADd men, to restore affairs in Italy,
could not be at Verona before the middle of July, and before then there ap
peared time to subdue the states of central Italy, and secure the rear of his
army (3).

Having left fifteen thousand men before Mantua, and twenty thOUSAnd on
the Adige, to cover its blockade, the FreDch general set out himself, with theJ... ... division of Augereau, to cross the ApenDines. He returned, in the
Cull. of first instance, to MilaD, opened the treDches before its castle, and
~;:::~kD~ pressed the siege, 80 as to compel its surrender, which took. place
...bcIlOOd. shortly after. From thence he proceeded against the GeDoese fiefs.

(I) Tb. Tiii. 2110. Nip. iii, 151.205, IOV.
(2) Nap. Iii. 208. 1011I, Yiil. ltG.

(I) Nip. III. 211. Bot. I. 41t, 410. .....• ..Iii.
lPa.lIlt.
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LoDes, with twelYe hundred men, stormed Arquata, the chief seat of hostili
ties; burned the ,-iJlage ; shot the principal inhabitants; and, by these severe
-.ares, 10 intimidated the Senale of Genoa, that they implicitly submitted
III the coDqoel'Or, sent off the Austrian minister, and agreed to the occupa
1ioIl of aD the military posts in their territory by the French troops. From:=-.:- thence Napol~n moved towards the Apennines, eplered lIodena;
...... where be was received with every demonstration of joy; and, on
tile road to Bologna, made himself master of the fort of Urbino, with sixty
pieces of heavy artillery, which proved a mostseasonahle supply for the siege
Iflllntoa. His appearance at Bolopa was the signal for universal intoxica
... If. Lion. The people' at once revolted against the Papal authority;
"hile Napoleon encouraged the propagation of every principle which WM
calealat.ed to diamember the Ecclesiastical territories. The Italian troops were
pursued to Ferrara, which the republicans entered without opposition, and
IIlde thelD!lelve8 masters of its arsenal, containing B-1 pieces of artillery;
while General Vaubois crossed the Apennines, and, avoiding Florence, di
nded his 8teps towards Rome (t).
~ At the intelligence of his approach, the Council of the Vatican
........... was thrown into the utmost alarm. Azara, Minister of Spain, was
dispatcb~ immediately with oWen of submission, and arrived at Bologna to
lay the tiara at the feet of the Republican general. The terms of In armis
lir.ewere lOOn agreed on :-It was stipulated that Bologna and Ferrara should
...in in the poMeIIiOD of the French troops; thjlt the Pope should pay
tweDty millions of francs, furnish great contributions of stoa:es and provi
IioIlS (t), and give up a hundred of the finest works of art to the French com
IIissloDen. In virtue of that humiliating treaty, all the great monuments of
poiUJ, which adorned the eternal city, were soon after transported to the
allRUm at Paris (3).
=..,::" Having arranged this important treaty, Napol~D, without delay,;.= crossed the Apennines, and found the division of Vaubois at Pis
'-.,. Ioia. From that point he detached Murat, who suddenly descended
:t;.:: upon ~hom, and seized the effects of a Jarge portion of the
~ merchants, which were sold in open violation of all the usages of
-,which hitherto had respected private property at land, and from their
IIle lie realized twelve millions of francs for the use of the army. What ren
dered IhiJ outrage more flagrant was, that it was committed in the territories
eta DeIItral power, the Grand Duke of Tuscany, and {roPt whom he himself
1& the time was getting the most splendid reception at Florence (4). Thus
early did Napoleon evince that anconlluerable hatred of English commerce,
lid that determination to nolate the UllIlgell of war for its destruction, by

(I) I .... •iiI. 151, 152. Bol. i. ••0. Th. viii.
.. tit. lb,. iii. IU.

(!) .... iii. lie.
,~ lin. It lloe .me period -=uplod Ibe ra

t::' OJ· "' .... Frenc.h ' ......L .• Yo" -,
. lie la,.., to Gftloa u IOOD .6 ~·OQ please,'- .e~

: ~_. i" lIis inslrtleLioo. In Fa,-ponll, lb.
-,. • ...... "1".". 'here.•hd 10 LIte Oi....,·
~..-.-" AU .... a/fain i. lIal,. are .ow.,neopti.. V..ice aad Gn... AI'" ,.mi...
_/or_""-pi "";".' we IDUillint

::"'-••ad 1IIa.1.... IIut mollleDtIor:-Jor ; I .ID ......t to k CroaDd
....... I think, baidn. with L.... lIIi·

:;...."..,...-.tapa. cJ.- oCl.llli.
'"C_ of ....t citr.... oWip

tJ.. Senale t. rey>..I. deeree whleb banllbod ,_
! ..tII July. I.m.ilies faYmlrable to Frauc:e." 'nd 10
Fa,-pa.l.. NapolOOn p........ibcd bis conne of p".fi.
d;oD.& diuimulatioD illllu:M1 words J .., I lu.T8 not ret
_a ... Catania. tbe G_1Il depaty I ....t llA.Jl
"~Gll'd II.DMiI.g wAit'" ".J 'lam" ,A... off ,",;r ,1I.1U'ti.
The DirecLory h.1I ordc-rr.d me to exact the teu.U1i1..
ii,m' l but iUlcrdictA.'<i All political operation•• 0/11;1
UtAi"l _AiM ",a)' .~, tlu S,.aI. a/r,p • .aDd amuse
tblWl wiLb bopes till the momcut of wakeuiDI bu
a.ri.ed."ICon6dent. De'I"'I<II. Hth JuI1.1786. Co....
....p Coat. i. 130. 134.] 110e mOlDeut 01 walr.enia,
thus CO.LempIaLed ",- "apoleon, .... ao interaa1 U
..mullon. "hich w.. aot ret fnll1 pNp"rad.
• (.) Til...iii. 10&. Dol. i. taG. Nap. ill. 322.
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which he was afterwards so strongly actuated, and which had so powerful
a share in contributing to his downfall (i).

_ ......f After a short stay at Florence, Napoleon returned to Bologna,
~~·L::,,:n .. where Augereau took a severe vengeance on the inhabitants of the

village ofLugo, which had taken up arms against the Republicans, and killed
and wounded some soldiers in a detachment sent for its reduction. The village
was carried by assault, burnt to asbes, and the unfortunate peasants, to the
number of one thousand, puts with merciless severity, to the sword. This
terrible example baving struck terror into all the inhabitants of that part of
Italy, he returned to the vicinity of Alantua, to superintend the operations of
the siege, which Serrurier was now about to undertake in good earnest,
with the battering train taken at the castles of Milan, Urbino, and Ferrara;
but for the relief of which place Austria was making the most vigorous exer-
tions (~). .

The resolution of Napoleon to stir up a quarrel with Venice was more and
more clearly evinced, as matters approached a crisis in the north of Italy.
On the 25th 1uly, he had a long and confidential conversation with Pesaro,
the commissioner of that Republic; and such was the vehemence of his lan
guage, the exaggeration of his complaints, and the sternness of his manner,
that he forthwith wrote to the SenateofSt.-}lark thatwar appeared inevitable.
It was in vain that Pesaro represented, " that ever since the entrance of the
French into Italy, his government had made it their study. to anticill8te all
the wishes of the General-in-chief; that, if it had not done more, it was solely
from inability, and a desire not to embroil themselves with the Imperialists,
who never ceased to reproach them their partiality to France; that the
Senate would do every thing in its power to restrain the public efferves
cence; and that the armaments, so much complained of, were directed
as much against the English and Russians as the French (3). The deter
mination of Napoleon in regard to the Venetian Republic is revealed in
his secret despatches at this period to the Directory: " I have seized," said
he, " the citadel of Verona, and armed it with the Venetian cannon, and
summoned the Senate to dissolve its armaments. Venice has already fur
nished three millions for the !lCrvice of the army; but, in order to extract
more out of it, I have found myself under the necessity of assuming a me
nacing tone towards their commissaries, of exaggerating the assassinations
committed against our troops, of complaining bitterly of their armaments;
and by these means I compel them, to appease my wratb, to furnish what
ever I desire. That is the only way to deal with such persons. There is •
not, on the face of the earth, a more perfidious or cowardly government.
I will force them to provide supplies for the army till the fan of Mantua,
and then announce that they must farther make good the contributions
fixed in your instructions (4)."

No sooner had they received intelligence of the defeat of Beaulieu, and
the retreat of his forces into the Tyrol, than the Aulic Council resolved
upon the most energetic measures to repair the disaster. The army of Beau-

(I) Tb. rapine and pill.lfa of Ibe Frt'neh al1tho
rities consequent OQ LlJis irra'plioD iDLo Tuscany.
lnew no hounds. u If OUt lIidmluistntive cooduet/'
saitl Napolf'on. to tbe DirecLory, .. was delestable It
J~6"bom. onr·polilic:'I1 conduct lowaroJ Tus~allY h:ls
·bereu DO better ..--.s~rft Cofftspolld. of N.poliolf,
11lb. July, 1786. His ~iews rxteuded even J.rthp.r.
{or, OD the 25th, he wrole to the Direclory,-U l\t....
pclrIJ .re in lirculanoa lbllth. Kmpaor ia drioK ;

lb. Grand nuke of Tuerany. the heir In the throne.
will instantly set out for 'Vlenn.. 'We must eDtJei
pat.hi,n, by ....lng lhilillryPOll1lOlliol1 oCthewhole
oCTu.?:'IlY."-S..,.., D..ptJIrA, 2&th Jl1ly. •

(2) Hnl. i. ~20. Nap. iii. 22&.
(3) Lolt.r of 1..llellUlnd to N.poleon. 1I6 July.

n96. Cor.....p. Con&d. d. Nap. Hud. iii Ut.
(~) SacretU..peto:h oC N.!"'....... Jal,.:I2. n".

Corrosp. i. 327.
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~ol lieu retired to Roveredo, where they threw up intrenchments to'
_lor cover their position, while eight thousand Tyrolese occupied -the
=~01 crests of the mountaiJis, which separated the valley of the Adige

from the lake of Guarda. Meanwhile, )Iarshal Wurmser was detached from
~=.r_the Upper Rhine with thirty thousand men, to assume the chief
..... 1M command of the army destined for the relief of Mantua; which,
TYTDl .,Ib b . ~ d d hJi_ __ Ytbat great remlorcement,. an numerous etac ments drawn
from the interior, was raised to sixty thousand effective troops. These great
preparations, which were magnified by report, and had roused the aristo
cntie party throughout Italy to great exertions, filled Napoleon with the
most lively apprehensions; To oppose them he had only fifty-five thou
SIIId men, of whom fifteen thousand were engaged in the siege of Man
huI, ten thousand in. keeping up his communication and maintaining
garrisons in tbe couquered territory; so that not above thirty thousand
mold be relied on for operations in the field. He had incessantly urged
the Directory to sertd him reinforcements; but, although eight thousand
men from the army of Kellermann had joined his standard, and numerous
reiDforeements from the dep6ts in the interior, they were barely adequate
to repair the losses arising from that wasteful campaign(1).

Nothing but the greatest ability on the part of the general, and courage
1ID0ng the soldiers, conld have compensated for tbis inferiority in numbers;
but the genius of Napoleon, and the confidence arising from a series of
victories, proved adequate to the task (~). His success was mainly OWing to
the vicions plan ofattack adopted by the Austrians, which, like all the others
framed by the Aulic Council, was exposed to eefeat from the division of their
forces.
Doon-''- The waters which descendfrom the southern ridges of the Tyrol,
::.. 01 unite into two streams, Oowing nearly parallel to each otber, and
-- issuing in the same latitude into the plain of Lombardy, the Mincio, •

IDd the Adige. The first forms in its course, the noble sheet of water called
the lake f'Jf Guarda, Oows through the plain immortalized by the genius of
Virgil, swells into tbe lakes which surround Mantua, and afterwards dis
charges ilself into the Po. The latter, after descending from the snowy ridges
of the Higher Alps, Oo'\\'s in an open valley to a narrow and precipitous pass
allove Verona, next emerges into the open country, winds in a deep and
roeky bed to Legnago, after which it spreads into vast marshes, and is lost
in the dikes and inundations of Lombardy. Three roads present themselves
10 lD enemy proposing to issue from the Tyrol to the Italian plains ,-The
lint, turning sharp to the left at Roveredo, traverses the romantic defiles of
the Val Sugana, and emerges- into the open country at Bassano. The second
JlISieS by the upper end of the lake of Guarda, and comes down by its
western lIbere to Salo and Brescia; while the third descends the left bank
of the Adige, and after traversing the gloomy pass of Calliano and Chiusa,
reaehes the town of Verona. The space between the Adige and the lake of
Guarda, though only three leagues broad, is filled by the Montebaldo, whose
precipiees restrain the river on the-one hand and the lake on the other.
II this Darrow and rocky. space a road descends between the Adige and the
lake, from Roveredo to the plain (3). It follows the right bank of the stream
15 far as Osteria della Dugana, when, meeting impracticable precipices, if
Iums to the right, and ascends the plateau of Rivoli.

(1)...1-.. ........ at3. xop. iii. 231, 232, Th. (2) Jom. iii. 305. -
" (8) Tb. ,iii. 802, 30j. JOIII, "iii. 305.

m. 3
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The entrance of aU these passes was occupied by the French troops. Samet,

wilh only four thousand five hundred men, wu posted at Salo, to guard tbe
western side of the lake of Guarda, as the road there wu not accessible to
artillery. Mas~na, with fifteen thousand, guarded the great road on the
Adige, and occupied the plateau of Rivoli; while Despioois, with five &hou
And, wu in the environs of Verona; and Augereau, with eigbt tbousand in
reserve, at Legnago. NapoMon himself, with two tbousand bone took post
at Castelnuovo, in order to be equally near any of the points that might be
menaced (1).

A.trla. Wurmser's plan was to make demonstrations onlyagainlt Veroua,
r.:::.ofa

.' and the left of the Adige; and to bring down tbe bulk of bis forces
by the Montebaldo and the valley of Salo, on the opposite sides of tbe lake
of Guarda.. For this purpose he detacbed Quasdanowicb, with twenty thou
sand men, to go round the upper end of the lake, and descend upon Salo,
wbile he took the command offorty thousand himself, whom be distributed
on tbe two roads which descend the opposile banks of the Adige; the one
division was destined to force Corona and tbe plateau of Rivoli, while the
other was to debouche upon Verona. The whole columns were in motion by
the end of July; rumour had magnified their numbers; and the partisans of
Austria and of the aristocratic system were already breaking out into exul
tation, and anticipating tbe speedy verification of the proverb-That Italy
was tbe tomb of tbe Frencb (!).

In trutb, the circumstances of the Republicans were all but desperate.1.1,.,. On the !9tb July, tbe Imperial outposts attacked the French at all
points, and every where wilh success. Massena, vigorously assaulted at
three in the morning by superior forces, was driven from the intrenchments
of Corona, and retired with 10!lS to Rivoli, from whence he was glad to escape
An( ....., towards Gastelnuovo, upon finding that the column which followed
;;:r.:.:.. tbe left bank of the Adige was getting in his rear. At the same time,
the Imperialists drove in the Republican posts on tbe great road, forced the
pass of Chiusa, and appeared before Verona; wbile, on tbe other side of the
lake of Guarda, Lusignan attacked and carried the town of Salo, and thus
cut off the principal line of retreat towards France (3).

In this extremity Napoleon, for the first lime in the whole campaign, called.
a council ofwar. All the officers, with the exception of Augereau,~
mended a retreat behind the Po j but that intrepid cbief resolutely held
out {or battle. The generals were dismissed without the commander-in-ebiel
having signified his own opinion, but in the course of the night he formed ..
resolution which not- only extricated bim from his perilous situation, but
has immortalized his name in the annals of war (4).

I......... The Austrians, fifty thousand strong, were descending the oppo
r:~I~n, site banks of the lake of Guarda, and it wu evident that if they

succeeded in enclosing tbe French army near Mantua, they would infallibly
crush it by their great superiority of force. But in so doing they exposed
themselves to be attacked and beaten by' superior forces in detail, if the
siege of that place were rapidly raised, and the bulk of the French army
bome first on the one' invading column and then· on tbe other. Napol~on

w• .,.1_ resolved on this Sll'1'ifice. Orders were immediately despatched
\ran'::::" '" to Serrurier to raise the siege of Mantua; tbe division of Augereau
was moved from Legnago across the Mincio, and the French army, with

(J) Th iii. •. Nap. Iii. 235.
(2) Th, iii. SOf, 305. Nop, iii. 233.

(3) Th ill. SIle, SOt. la.• ...!ii. III, 113.
(4) Th iii. 1ft.
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liIe exception of "na, concentrated at· the lower extremity of the lake
IIGD"', to fall, in the first instance, upon the corps of Quasdanowicb,
dichllready threatened his communication witb Milan.. These orders were
"",.,. promptly obeyed. During the night of the 31st luly, Ihe sieKe of
II1ItIJI WIS raised, the cannon spiked, and the atores thrown into the lake,
1fbileNapol~n hilD8elf, with the greater part of his army, crossed tbe Mincio
II~, and prepared to faJl on the Austrian forces on the western
... of tbe lake of Guarda. There was not a moment to lose; in a few
IlDan lIle Allied columna would be in communication, and the French com
pelled to light greatly superior forces in a single field (t).
-&IpoL No IOODer had Nlpoll!on arrived with his reinforcements, than

_leDt forward Augereau to clear tbe road to Milan, and ordered Sauret to
IeIU.e SaIo. Bolh expeditions were completely auccessful; Brescia "'as re
.... gained, and the Austrians driven out of Salo. Meanwbile, Napoleon
=~ himself, with the brigade of D'Allemagne, advanced to Lonato;=:: and after a violent struggle, drove the Imperillists out of that
- pllce, with the lOIS of five hundred prisoners. In these Ictions,
Qaasdauowicb lost few men; but they arrested his progress, and, astonisbed
lliDdiu« himself assailed by imposing masses, in a quarter where he ex
petted to lind OD}y the rear of the enemy, he fell back towards the moun
-. to await intelligence of the operations of the main body under
WlII'IIIIer (i).
a,.. I. Meaowhile thathnve commander, hlTing dialodged MI~na from
:::- his position, advanced to Mantua, where he made his triumphal
..... entry on the ist August. The sudden raising of the siege, the aban-

dealllf'llt of the equipap, tbe deatruction of worka which it had coat the Re
pabIiaDs so loog to construct, all conspired to increase his satiBf'lction at
Ihis event, and promised .n easy conquest over the retiring remains of the
1IelDJ. Bat; on the very night of his Irrival, he received intelligence of
1M check of Qoasdanowich, and the capture of Brescia. Immediately he
Idvauced bis columns acl'Ol8 the Mincio, and moved upon Castiglione, with
tile design of enveloping the French army with III his forces, "'hile Quas
daDowich resumed the o.ll'ensive, Ind retook the town of Salo (3).

Tbe crisis was now Ipproaching: the Austriln armies were not only in
CIlIIUDunication, but almost united, while tbe Republicana, with inferior
-. lIy between them. Napo1l!on immediately drew back the divisionsof"'a and Augereau, above twenty thousand strong, and caused his
wbole army to face about: wbat had been the rear became the advanced
pard. 8e put forth more than his wonted activity and rapidity of move
_I. Incessantly 00 boneback himseH, he caused the aoldiers, who had
~ all night, to tight all dly. Baving, by this rapid countermarch,
_mulaled the bulk of his forces opposite to Wurmser, he resolved to de
Iner bimleKfrom that formidable adversary by an immediate attack. It was
filii time. Tbe Austriana had discovered a passage over the 'lindo, and
driven \be French from Cutiglione, wbere they had already begun to in
IreDch themselves (-'). _
IU_ On the third August, Napoleon advanced, wilh twenty-five thou

IIDd men, upoo U)IIU,TO, while Augereau moved towards CASTIGLIONE. Tbe
Int auaek of tile Republicans wu unsuccessful; their light troops were

,(I) 1Iap. iii. 211. 239. Th...iii. Nil. J_...iii.
'....... iiI.•.
(1)1-. ..iii. •••• 1'1'1)'. ift. 21••

(I) Th...iii. 311. Jom...iii. 311. 11lInl. U" U2,
ua.

(t) Nap. iii. 2U. Til. liil. 312.
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thrown into confusion; General Pegion, with three pieces of artillery, cap
tured by the enemy, and Lonato taken. Upon this, the French general put
himself at the ht:ad of his soldiers, and formed the centre into one formi
dable mass, while the Imperialists were extending themselves towards SaIo,
in the .double view of enveloping the French, and opening a communica
tion ~ith Ouasdanowich, whose artillery was already heard in that diree
Ba"I.. of tion. Napoleon immediately perceived the error of his adversary,
~~~I:': and made a desperale charge, with a column of infantry supported
by cavalry, upon his centre, which, being weakened for the extension of
the wings, speedily gave way. Lonato was retaken by a!l!l8ult, and the
Austrian army cut asunder. One part of it elfected its retreat under Baya

'!itch to the Mincio, but the other, which was moving towards Salo, finding
itself irrecoverably separated from the main body of the army, endeavoured
to elfect a junction with Ouasdanowich at Salo; but Guyeux, with a division
of French, already occupied that place; and the fugitive Austrians, pressed "
between tbe dragoons of Junot, who a!l!l8iled their rear, and the infantry at
Salo, who stopped their advance, disbanded, and sulfered a loss"of three
thousand prisoners, and twenty pieces of cannon (f). "

While the Austrians were experiencing these disasters at Lonato, Auge
reau, on the right, had maintained an obstinate engagement at Castiglione. In
that quarter the Republicans were the assailants; and the French general
had maintained the combat all day with great resolution against superior
forces, when Napoleon, having defeated the centre of the enemy, hastened to
his support. After a furious combat, Augereau succeeded in carrying the
town, and the Austrians retired towards Mantua, with the loss of one thou
sand killed and wound.ed, besides as many prisoners (i). They had not
proceeded far when they met the reinforcements which Wurmser was bring
ing up from that place for their relief.

As it was evident that the AUJItrian veteran was still «Jisposed to contend
for the empire of Italy in a pitched battle, NapoMon deemed it indispensable
to clear his rear ofOuasdanowich before engaging in it. On the following day
he employed himself in collecting and organizing his forces at Lonato, with a
view to the decisive conDiet ; while, by moving twO"divisions against Ouasda
Dowich, whose troops were now exhausted by faligue, he compelled him to
remount the Val Sabbia towards Riva. A singular event at this time took
place, highly cbaracteristic both of the extraordinarily intersected situation
of the two armies, and of the presence of mind and good fortune of Napoleon.
~~rr;::.r He had arrived at Lonato to expedite the movement of his forces
AlI:iri.n. in the opposite directions where their enemies were to be found;
::o:'~I~..rr and, from the dispp.rsion which he had directed, only twelve hun
=0.',200 dred men remained at head-quarters, Before he had been long
there he was summoned to surrender by a corps of four thousand Austrians,
who had already occupied all the avenues by which retreat was possible.
They consisted of a part of the troops of Bayalitch, which, having been de
feated in its endeavours to elfect a jnnction with Ouasdanowich, was now, in
desperation, endeavouring to regain tbe remainder of Ihe army on the Mincio.
NapoMon made his numerous slalfmount on horseback; and, baving"ordered"
the officer bearing the flag of truce to be brought before him, directed the
bandage to be taken from his eyes, and immediately told tbe astonisbed
Austrian, that.he was in the middle of the French army, and in presence of

(I) Th. "iii, 373, 316. N0I'.2t2. 10m. "iii, 320,
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its~iD-dUef, and that unless they laid down their' arms in ten mi
lUtes, he would put them all to the sword. The officer, deceived by the
Jplmdid cortege by which he was surrouuded, returned to his division, and
recommended a surrender; and the troops, cut off from their companions,
IJId exhausted by faugue and disaster, laid down their arms. When they en
tmd the town, they had the mortification of discovering not only that they
Ud capitulated to a third of their numbers, but missed the opportunity of
IIIWDg prisoner the conqueror who had filled the world with his renown (1).

On the following day both parties prepared for a decisive engagement. The
Imperialists UDder Wurmser were twenty-five thousand strong, the corps of
Quudanowich, and that which blockaded Peschiera, being detached, and
lIDIble to take any part in the batlle; the French about twenty-three thou
sud. Both parties were drawn up in the plain at right angles to the moun
1aiDS, on which each rested a wing; the French right was uncovered, while
the Imperialists' left was supported by the mill of Medola. Augereau com
IIIIDded the centre, Massena the left, Verdier the right, but the principal
hopes of Napoleon were rested on the division of Serrurier, which had orders
Iomareb all night, and fall, when the action was fully engaged, on the rear of
56 A_. the enemy. The soldiers on both sides were exhausted with fatigue,
bat all felt that on the result of this contest depended the fate of Italy (~).

Wormser feU into the same error as Bayalitch had done in the preceding
eagagement, that of extending his right along the heights, in order to open
acommunication with Quasdanowich, who was within hearing of his artillerv.
To favour this movement, Napoll!on drew back his left, while at the same
lime he accumulated his forces against the Austrians' right; Marmont, with
• powenol battery of heavy artillery, thundered against the post of Medola,
~ which Verdier, with three battalions of grenadiers, speedily car-
....' ried. At the same time, General Fierilla, who commanded the
division of Serrurier, drawn off from Mantua, came up in rear of the Aus
lrians, and completed their confusion by a vigorous attack, which had
1l'ellnigh earried off Wormser himself. Seeing the decisive moment arrived,
Napoleon ordered a general charge by all his forces; and the Austrians,
preyed in front byAuge~uand Massena, threatened in rear by Fiorillll, and
afd on their left by Verdier, fell back at all points. The excessive fatigue
e{1lIe Repoblican troops prevented their pursuing the broken enemy far,
who fell back behind the Kindo, with the loss of two thousand killed and
WOIlllded, one thousand prisoners, and twenty pieces of cannon (3).

This action, the importance of which is not to be estimated by the number
e{lroops engaged, was decisive of the fate of Italy. With a view to prevent
WIll1D5er from reassembling his scaLtered forces, Napoleon, on the follOWing
..... 1 day, sent Massena to raise the siege of Peschiera, and after an
obitinate C1J8IIementt he succeeded in routing the Austrian division before
tIIal placet with the loss of ten pieces of cannon, and five hundred prisoners.
hi this action a young colonel particularly distinguished himselft named
Sr:c:UT, afterwards Duke of Albufera. At the same time Napoleon advanced
10 'Verona, whicb the Austrians abandoned on his approach; and Massena,
~II. after some sharp skirmishing, resumed his old positions at Rivoli
~ the lIontebaldo; while Wurmser, having revictualled Mantua, and raised
its PITison to fifteen thousand men, composed chiefly of fresh troops, rc- I

,J:)IIop. iii. us. 2t$. Th. Tiii. 375. Jom. Tiii. (2) Jom. Tiii. 328. Th. Tiii. 318. 379. J
.It!...... i. 451. (3) ~.p. iii. 240. Til. Tiii. In. JOin. Tiii 331.
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sumed his former station at Roveredo, and in the f8ltnesse& of the TJ·
rol (1). .

By this expedition Wurmser had relieved Mantua, and supplied It with •
garrison of fresh troops; but he had lost nearly twenty thousand men, and
sixty pieces of cannon i and the spirit of his soldiers was, by fatigue, defeat,
and disaster, completely broken. The great successes which attended the
French arms, are mainly to be ascribed to the extraordinary vigour, activity,
and talent, displayed by thcir general-in-chief. The Austrian plan of attack
was founded on an undue confidence in their own powers; they thought the
main body under Wurmser would be able to defeat the French army, and
raise the siege of Mantua, while the detachment under Quasdanowlch would
cut off their retreat: and it must be admitted, in favour of this plan, that it
wall on the point of being attended with complete success; and against a
general and troops of less resolution, unquestionably would have been 10.

ea.... of When opposed, however, to the vigour and activity of NapoIeon, it
:::e,::«_ olTered the fairest opportunity for decisive defeat. The two corps
'r...b. of the Imperialists could communicate only by Roveredo and the
upper end of the lake of Guarda, a circuit of above sixty miles, while the
French, occupying a central station between them, at its southern extremity,
'Were enabled, by a great exertion of activity, to bring a superior force, fint
against the one, and then against the other. Their successes, however, were
dearly purchased: above seven thousand men had been kliled and wounded;
Wurmser carried with him three thousand prisoners into the Tyrol; and the
whole siege equipage of Mantua had fallen into the hands of the enemy (!).

The democratic party in all the Italian towns were thrown Into transports
of joy at this success; and the rejoicings among tbem at Milan, Bologna, and
Modena, were proportioned to the terror with which they had formerly been
inspired. But NapoJtlon, judging more accurately of his position, and seeing
the siege of Mantua was to be commenced anew, while Wurmser, with· forty
thousand men, was still on the watch in the Tyrol, deemed prudence and'
precaution more than ever necessary. He did not attempt, therefore, to collect
a second battering train for the siege of that fortress, but contented hilDgelf
with a simple blockade, in maintaining which during tbe autumnal montbs,
his troops became extremely sickly, from the pestilential atmosphtre at its
marshes. To the po'Wers in the southern parts of the Peninsula who bad,
Blorked' of during the temporary success of the Austrians, given indication of
::::~reo- hostile designs, he wrote in the most menaeing strain; the King of
;;~;:~~'h Naples was threatened with an attack from seventy thousand French
Losln.. if he violated the armistice; the Papal legate obtained pardon for a
revolt at Ferrara only by the most abject submissions; the Venetians were
informed that he was aware of their armaments, though he still kept up
negotiations, and continued to live at their expense; while the King of
Piedmont received commands to complete the destruction of tbe gnerilla
parties which infested the mountainous parts of his dominions. To the Mila
nese, on the other hand, who had remained faithful to Franee during its
transient reverses, he wrote in the most flattering terms, and gave them leave
to raise troops for their common defence against the Imperial forces. The
most ardent of the youth of Lombardy were speedily enrolled under their
banners; but a more efficient force 'WllS formed out of the Poles, who, since
the last partition of their unhappy country (3), had wandered witbout • home

(I) ~.p. 'ii. 247.248. Jo"'...iii. SIS. IU.
(2) N0I'. iii. 218. 250. TI~ .iii. 181.

(S) Nep. w. 251. 253: n ..,liI. 3n. .... JIol.l
451. IInrd. iii. 346.
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IInash Europe; Old now Docked in such numben to the ItaUan atanelard, u
III Jay the foundaUon of the Polish legioD which afterwards became 10 re·
MDed in the Imperial wan. .

11le IlOOps on both sides l'tlIIIaintd io a.tate of repose for three weeks 'after
"'l8Tible struggle, duriog which Wurmser WIS assiduously employed ilL
~and reeru.iUDg his forces, while Napol"o received consldenble
niIlon:ements from the army of Kellermann and tbe interior of France. The
IlI1111bers on both sides were, at.the end of August, nearly equal; Wurmler'.
fon:es buing been raised to nearly fifty thouSind men, by additionsfrom the
Hredilary states, and Napoll!on's to the lime amount by the junction of part
tllellermann's forces (t). Untaught by former diaasten, of the imprudence
1"_ of formiDIJ pllDl at a distance for the regulation of their armies, the
='~ Anlic GouDcil .,ain framed and transmitted to Wurmser a plan for
~= the expulsion of the French from the line of the Adip. According
11_.... to this design, he was to leave twenty thoullnd men under Davi
dowiell, to guard Roveredo and the vaney of the Adige, and descend him
IIIf, with thirty tboUllnd, by the gorges of the Brenta to Bassano, and 10
-.:lllhe plains ofPadua. Thus, notwithstanding their former di_ten, they
...uhout again to commit the same error, of dividing their force into two
ellamlll, lI'bile Napoll!on occupied a central position equidistant from
IIeIh (i); with this dilJerenC8 that, instead of a lake, they bad now a mass of
_pasahle mountain8 between them.
Na~, at the same time, resolved to resume the offensive, in order to

pmeat any detachments from the Imperial army into Bavaria, where the
An:hduke Charles ..1S now severely pressed by Moreau. The two armies
Ihke lip at the ..me time, Wurmser descending the Brenta, and Napoleon
IIIlI!Dding the A.d.ige. Foreseeing tbe possibility of a descent upon Mantua
durq his absence, the French general left Kilmline, with three· thoullnd
_,10 occupy 14Dago and Verona, while ten thousand still maintained the
Woebde of Mantua, Ind he himself, with thirty thousand, ascended theTyrol
~ tbe two roads on the banks of the Adige, and that on the western aide of
IlaelUe ofGuarda (3);
l1li.., The French were tbe first to r.ommence operatJoQl. Early in

September, VaDboia, with the division of Sauret, ascended the lake, and,_.en! combats, reached Torlola, at its upper extremity. On the same
dayNapol~n, with the divisions of Massl!na and Augereau, arrived in front
-.,., of the adyanced posts of the AusLrians at Serravale, on the Adige,
IIId OD the {oUowing day attacked their position. The Imperialisli stood
&no; but Napol60n sent I cloud of light troops on the heightll on Jither side
D[theircol.umoa, and, the moment theybeglln to waver, he made 80 vi~oroul
IcbarwealoDg the chan8ll!e "'ith the hussards, that the Austrians were driven
hack in oonflllion, and the RepubliCllWl entered Roveredo pell-mell with the
fugiLi,es (~).

IlllYidowich rallied his ·broken divisiooa in the defile of Calliano, a formid~
ablepua on the banks of the Adige, formed where the precipices of the Alp'
approach 10 closely to the" river, that there is only the breadth of four bun
Qed toises left between them. An old castle, which the Austrians had
ItreDgtbened and moullted with cannon, was placed at the edge of the pre-

(21 Th.•iii. S1I3, 314. Xlp. III.....
(S Th .•iii. 3114. 1101.1. 4tiO. N0l" iii. 256.
(4 Tio...iii. SIlO. Nol'- iii, 2611.
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cipice, and a ruined wall stretched 'across the gorge~from the foot of the rocks
ner.". DC to the margin of the stream. Napoleon threw. his light troops,on
~::~dC:;:~:. the mountains upon his own right, placed a battery, which com
no. manded the Austrian cannon, and forming a close column of ten
battalions, precipitated them along the high-road upon the enemy. Nothing
could withstand their impetuosity j the Imperialists were routed; horse, foot,
and cannon rushed in confusion through the narrow defile in their rear; and
the Republican cavalry, charging furiously along the chaussee, drove them,
in the utmost disorder, towards Trent. Seven hundred prisoners, and fifteen
~th Sep.. pieces of cannon fell into the hands of the victors; and the follow
ing day Napoleon entered that city, the capital of the Italian Tyrol, while tbe
discomfited remains of Davidowich's corps retired behind the Lavis (i).

'bpol60n The intelligence of this disaster, so far from stopping, onlyacce-
:::~:.':'" lerated the march of Wurmser through the defiles of the Brenta.
W.'_r. He now imagined that Napoleon intended to penetrate by Brixen

and the Brenner into Germany, ,in order to co-operate with Moreau in the
plains of Bavaria; and the Austrian veteran immediately conceived the bold
design of hastening, with his whole disposable force, down the Val Sugana
into the plain ofBassano, turning rapidly to the right, seizing upon Verona,
and both raising the siege of Mantua and preventing the return of Napoleon
into Italy. The French general, who, by treachery at the Austrian head
quarters, was uniformly put in possession of his adversary's plans before they
could be put into execution, immediately perceived the danger which would
result from this measure on the part of the enemy, and resolved to oppose it
by anotber, equally bold, on his own side. Tbis was, to leave tbe division of
Vaubois alone in the Tyrol to make head against Davidowich, and liescend
himself, with twenty-four thousand men, the defiles of the Brenta, and attack
Wunnser before he had got round to Verona. In doing this, he ran the risk,
it is true, of being himself shut up in the terrible defiles of the Val Sugana,
surrounded by precipices and peaks of a stupendous elevation, between
Wurmser in front and Davidowich in rear; but he trusted to the resolution
of his troops to overcome every obstacle, and hoped, by driving his anta
gonistback'on the Adige, to compel his whole force to lay down their arms (i).

At break of day on the 6th, the French troops were in motion, and they
reached Borgo di Val Sugana at night, after having marched ten leagues. On
the following morning they continued their march" and, at the entrance of
the narrow defiles, came up with the Austrian rearguard, strongly posted
near Primolano. Napoleon put in practice the same manreuvre which h4d
Arlio••ror succeeded so well at Calliano, covering the mountain on either side'
r:w:;I~:r' with his lirailleurs, and forming a close column of infantry tos....... aUack the pass along the high-road. Nothing could resist the im
petuosity of the French troops. The Austrians, who were greatly inferior in
number, being only the rearguard of the main force, were rouled, with the
loss of two thousand prisoncrsand nine pieces ofcannon. The fugitives were
pursued as far as Cesmona, where head~uarters were established. Napo
leon, in his eagerness to pursue the enemy, oUlrodeall his suite,and passed
the night alone, wrapped in his cloak, on the ground, in the midsl of a regi
ment of infantry who bivouacked round the town. A private soldier shared
with him his rations, and reminded him of it, after he became Emperor, in
the camp of Boulogne (3).

(I) N.p iii. 258, 260. Th...iii. 397. 391.
(2) Th. viii. 399. N'r. iii. ::162. B.rd. iii. HI.

(3) Bol. i. 464. zeop. iii. 203, ::If4. Th...iii. 400.
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{JII1he same dry in which tbis action took place, in the gorges of the Val

SIpu. the adnnced guard of Wurmser, under Ilezaros; bad reached to
VefllDl....d was already skirmishing with the posts of the Republicans on the
ilrti6c:ations which had been erected round tbat city, when they were
nailed to make head against the terrible enemy which had assailed their
Y..- rear. Wunnser collected all his forces at Bassano to endeavour to
==~ bar'the paS!l8ges, and throw the French back into the defiles; the
- heavy infantry and artillery were placed on a strong position in
front of the town and round its mouldering towers, wbile six battalions of
~ troops "OCCUpied the opening of the nlley ink» tbe plain. These were
speedily overthrown"and the divisions of Massena and Augereau, emerging
from the defiles, found themselves in presence of a brilliant force of twenty
thoasand men, with a powerful artillery, drawn up in battle array. But the
Austrians, discouraged by repeated defeats. Blade but a feeble resistance.
I&eua speedily ronted tbem on the·right, while Augereau broke them on
!he left: the fugitives rushed in confusion into the town, where ·they were
speedily followed by the victorious troops. who made four thousand prisoners,
.. captured thirty pieces of cannon, besides almost all the baggage, pon
tacm,IDd ammunition of the army (i). .
~...:r" During the confusion of tbis defeat the Austrians got tbemselves
.......10 sepanted from each other; Quasdanowich. with three thousand

lIeD. WIll thrown back towards Friuli, while Wurmser, with sixteen thousand,
1.Ioklbe road to lIantua. The situation of the veteran marshal was all but
"te: Mesena was pressing his rear, while Porto Legnago and Verona
ftI'e both in the hands of the enemy, and the loss of all his pontoons at
Buslno rendered it impossible to pass the Adige but at one or other of these
pIaee&. Fortunately for him. the battalion which accu pied Porto Legnago
-. been withdrawn to Verona during the attack on that place, and the one
destined to replace it had not yet arrived. By 'a rapid march he reached that
len before the Republicans, and thus got his troops across the Adige.
Napoleon, following his prey with breathless anxiety, no sooner discovered
that the passage at Legnago was secured. than he pushed .Massena across the
riter 10 Cerra, in order to cut him from the road to IImtua. But the Austrians
fou8bt with the courage of despair. and their cavalry, five thousand strong.
wllowere nnbroken. and whose spirit had not8uffered by disaster. proved
imsistible to their enemies. Napoleon himself, 1\'ho had come up during the
l!IIpfl'ement, had great difficulty in saving himself by flight; and Wurmser,
wbe arrived a few minutes afler. deemed himself so secure of his antagonist
IIIat he recommended to his dragoons to take him alive. Having missed so
llrillillDt a stroke, the old marshal continued his march. passed the Molenilla.
CIIt 10 pillil:eS 8 body of eight hundred infantry which endeavoured to inter
rupt his progress, and enlered Mantua in a species of triumph which threw a
raJ of glory over his long series of disasters (i). .
... Encouraged by these successes, he still endeavoured to keep the
~ with twenty thousand infantry and fh'e thousand horse. and soon after
~ euinl!l8iers destroyed a regiment of light infantry at Due Castelli. But this
1IlIS the termination of his transient gleam of prosperity. NapoMon brought
up the greater part of his ·forces. and soon after Augereau slormed Porto
I.egnago, IDd made prisonen a thousand men. and fifteen pieces of cannon; I

• stroke whicb, by depriving Wurmser of the means of passing the Adige, J
..lt1 lIa. yili. 4f1. 402. Nap. iii. 265. 26G. Dot. i. (II) Th. nil. 404, !'lop. iii 1110. BoI.;. 485. Rord.

I. iii. 441. 448.
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threw him back on Kantua. On the t 9tb he wu attacked by the divisioDS of
Augereau and Massena with an equal force. The Austrian cavalry at first drove
back Augereau, and the battle seemed for a time doubtful; but a vigoroUl
charge of Massl!na in the centre restored aft'airs, and Wurmller wu at leogtb
driven back into Mantua, with the loss of three thousand men and t,,"enty
pie~ of cannon. Two <tays afterwards, be threw a bridp over the Po, and
attacked Governolo, one of tbe fortresses erected by the French at the eon
clusion of the dikes, with the design of cutting his way through to the Adige;
but he was repulsed with the lOllS of six hundred men, and four pieees of
cannon; and in the beginning of October, Kilmaine resumed his old lines
round the town, and the Austrians were shut in on every side within its
walls. Wurmser killed the horses of his numerous and splendid canlry,
salted their carcasses, and made every preparation for a vigorous defence;
while Napoleon dispatched his aide-de-camp, KAIlKONT, afterwards Duke of
Ragusa, with the standards taken in these glorious actions, to lay at the feee
of the French government (i).
~h':'~~",01 By the result of these conOicts the Austrian army in the field wu
'ioao. reduced from fifty thousand to ftfleen thousand men, of whom

twelve thousand, under Davidowich, had taken refuge in the defiles leadiug
to Mount Bremer, while three thousand, underQuasdanowich, were in the
mountains of Friuli. Wurmser, it is true, had brougbt sixteen thousand into
Mantua; but this force, accumulated in a besieged and unhealthy toWD, 11'.
of no real service during the remainder of the campaign, and rather, by
increasing the number of useless mouths within the place, accelerated the
period of its ultimate surrender. Before the end of October, ten thousand of
the garrison were in the hospitals, so that the besieged were unable either to
make any Ulle of their superfluous numbers, or get quit at the unserviceable
persons who consumed their scanty provisions. .But these successes, great a.
tbey were, bad not been purchased without a very heavy loss to the French
army, who, in these rapid actions, were weakened by abovefifteeo tbousuad
men, in killed, wounded, and prisoners (2).. ::,:.::~oru Both parties remained in inactivity for a considerable time after

:~';'; ~:;~. the;'6 exhausting e~orts, ~~ring ,,:hich the Austrians w~ ener
r........ geLically employed In repamng their losses, and the Republicans in

drawing forces from· the other side of the Alps. They took advantage of the
delay to organize Revolutionary powers throughout all the north of Italy.
Bologna and Ferrara were united under a provisional government; Repu
blican forces, and J8cobin clubs established, and all the machinery of demo
cracy put in full operation; Modena was revolutionized, the old government
replaced by a popular assembly, and French troops admitted within its
walls; while legions of national guards were organized throughout the whole
of Lombardy (3).

But more efficient auxiliaries were approaching. Twelve battalions frOID
the army of la Vendl!e, besides the remainder of the forces of Kellermann.
joyfully crossed the Alps, happy to exchange the scene of utter peouryand
inglorious warfare, for the luxurious quarters and shiDing achievements of
the Italian army. In the end of October, Alvimi, who had asSumed the com
mand of the army in FriuH, had assembled forty thousand men under his
standards, while the corps of Davidowich was raised, by the juncLiOD of •

(I) Nap. iii. 273. 1101. i. 4;2.473. Th. viii. 405. (~) Jom. i•. U3, itS.
(II) RanI. IlL. "58. Nap. iii. 27a. JOID. I•. 126.

Tb. iii. 4011.
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JuBe body of the Tyrolese militia, a foree admirably adapted for mountain
wufIrr, 10 eighteen thouAnd men. To oppose this ma.. of 81S1i1ants,
lfIpoUoa bad twelve thousand men under Vaubois, on the Lavis, in front of
Treat; t1l1!llty thoDllolnd on the Drenta and the Adige observing Alvinzi, and
...... ten thousand 81JIlrding the lines round Mantua. The disproportion,
tblnlare, was very great in every quarter, and NapoleoD, justly alarmed at
biuil1llUon, and chagrined at the Directory for not putting a larger foree at
ilsdispoul, wrote to the government tbat he wu about to lose the whole of
a IlIlian eonquests (t ).
"'" I. The Austrian preparations being completed, Alvinzi, on the tit
~... November, threw two bridgesover the Pian, and advaneed against
- _assena, whose headquarten were at RalSlno. At tbe approach of

the Imperialists in such superior foree, the French feU back to Vieenza, and
Nlpolmn hastened, with the division of Aogereao and the reserve, to their
support. On the 6th, a general battle took plaee. )Ia_na overthrew the
Austrian left, commanded by Provera and Liptay, and drove them with lou over
the Ilrenta; while Napoll!on hilDll!lf defeated the right, under Quasdanowicb,
ad would hue carried the town of Rassano, which the Imperialists occupied
iDilree, had not BOBEKZOLLUN, who advanced at the head of tbe Austrian reo
-.e, made good the place Ull nightfall. But early on the following morniDg,
the general received intelligence from Vaubois, in the Tyrol, which not only
IaterrDpted his career ohoeens, but rendered an immediate retreat on the

• put of the whole Republican army unavoidable (i).
~"':'01 In obedience to the orden he had received, that geqeral, on tbe::::0~ same day on which the Austrians crossed the Piave, commenced an
.....:' attack on their position on the Lavis; but he was not only received

with the utmost intrepidity, but driven back in disorder, through the town
"Trent, to the de6le of Calliano, with the 1011 offour thousand men. There
be made a stand; bot Davidowich, baving caused a iarge part of his forces to
crOll to the right bank oftbe Adlge, paned that post, aDd wu moving rapidly
down on IIontebaldo and Rlvoli, 80 as to threaten bis communications with
Verona, aDd the remainder of the army. Nothing WH left for Vaubois but to
retire in baste towards Verona (3), whicb was seriously menaced by the in
creulug forces of the Tyrolese army, while their progress on tbe Montebaldo
fOIIld only be arrested by bringing up Joubert in the utmost baste from the
Ilnes of Mantua. .
:::-:- No sooner was tbis disastrous intelligence received by NapoMon,
_.: tban he drew back hi. whole force througb Vicenza to Verona,
:rli~ wbile.Alvinzi, who wa. himself preparing to retire, after his check

(I) Th. _i. us. .... 1_. is. 16'. 1'I.p. iii,
JU.St,.

IIlo On. JIlopol a·. 1ftlei' In Ib_ t...... 1_

'. .. Jllaal a_ be ueed bera.~ Ibe
lliddl< of F.h .,.; you will perc.ln froUl Ihol
- ttit.lcal our .Uuation II; .na a.r polhic.l ..,...
-. i~ if "";We, &fill wane. hu'o with Nald" is
WlIpCDIilhle; aD .Ulance .ith GrnoA .nd Turin ne-.
-'1. !.Me no Iii.. In IaLin,.'" pl. of Lo...
....,.. W-. 1Iele,.....ud F ""d'l 1011.
~e:on.IDdI'ho ..e .D••nd reinrOl"Cf"lUelill. nil!

r u. thrire I'f'(ormed IIts .rlbY since ~he

~ of tIoe ampoi.u. E...,. Ibin, ia
IQlI.K ..roD, in Ihl,. i the prr.llil~of our (ort"e' i.
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lidenLioa tbe CTiticalsilDation of Lhe Itali.D. army.
.. IoIlIa.itla .-re \I fnew Ilutla ._a, kl."

.N .....p1.. Th. i.lI_ne. of lIome il inc.olcouloble ;
yuu did wmo. in brr.k.inR' willi that power; I
woold uye t.mpori.... with h, u 'We Jia",. den.
willa Venice .ad Geuoa. "hen.Yl'f lb. lem'ra.l In
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liI.r. lh,,,'rA... Oct. a. 17811. il. 12" 13.

(2) Nip. Iii. 437. Th.•iii. Si3.
(3) Nop. iii. 348. 341. Th••iii 453. 455 .
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on the preceding day, immediately resumed the offensive. Napoleon in penon
proceeded, with such troops as he could collect, in the utmost haste to the
Montebaldo, where he found the division of Vaubois allllllsembled on the
plateau of Rivoli, and so muchrreinforced as to be able to withstand an attack.
He here deemed it necessary to make a severe example of the regiments whose
panic had so nearly proved fatal to the army. Collecting the troops into a
circle, he addressed them, with a severe tone, in these words :-" Soldiers, I
am displeased with you. You have evinced neither discipline, nor valour,
nor constancy. You have allowed yourselves to be chased lrom positioDS,
where a handful of resolute men might have arrested an army. Soldiers of
the 39th and 85th, you are no longer French soldiers. Chief of the staff, cause·
it to be written on their standards, They are 110 longer,o(tlle Army o( Italy."
These terrible words, pronounced with a menacing voice, fi1led these brave
regiments wiLh consternation. The laws of discipline could not restrain the
sounds of grief which burst from their ranks. They broke their array, and,
crowding rou'nd the general, entreated that he would lead them into action,
and give them an opportunity of showing whether they were not af the Army
of Italy. Napoleon consoled them by some kind expressions (i), and, feign
ing to yield to their prayers, promised to suspend the order, and a few days
after they behaved with uncommon gallantry, and regained their place in his
esteem.

a"Dn.. 10 Notwithstanding his check on the Brenta, the operations af Alvinzi
~~~d:=';'here had hitherto been crowned with the most brilliant success. He had
d.C••I.d. regained possession af the whole of the Italian Tyrol, and af all the

plain of Italy between that river and the Adige. But the most difficult part
still remained, which was, to pass the latter stream in the face of the enemy,
and effect a junction with the right wing, under Davidowich, which bad
achieved such important advantages. He followed the retiring columns of the
Republicans, who took a position on tbe heights of Caldiero, determined to
defend the road to Verona to the very uttermost. Napoleon arrived there
from the Montebaldo on the eveningof the i Oth, and resolved to attack A1vinzi
Ka•• If. on the following day, who had occupied a strong position directly
in front, his left resting on the marshes af Arcola, and his right on the heigbts
of CUDIERO and the village of Colognola. Massena was directed to attack tbe
right, which appeared the most accessible, and his advanced guard succeeded
in asc~nding an eminence, surmounted by a mill, which the Austrian general
bad neglected to occupy; but the Imperialists, returning in force, regained
the post,and made the brigade prisoners. Theaction continued the remainder
of the day along the whole line, without decisive success to either party; but
the rain, which fell in torrents, and the mud which clogged their wheels,
prevented the French arlilleryfrom being brought up to meet the fire of the
Austrian cannon, which, in position, thundered with terrible effect upon tbe
RepUblican columns (~). Wearied and dispirited, they drew back at night,
yielding, for the first time in the campaign, the victory in a pitched battle to
their enemies.

The situation of Napol~on was now, to all appearance, utterly desperate.
He had lost four t.hQusand men under Vaubois, three thousand in the recent
actions with Alvinzi; his troops, dispirited with these disasters, had lost
much of their confidence and courage, and a depressing feeling of the great
strength of the enemy had gained every breast. The army, it was true, had

•

...
(I) Nap. iii. 350. Th. viii. 455.

•
(2) Nap. iii. SiS. Tb. viii. 457•
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llillihe adnnlage of • ~lral position at Verona, in the midst of their ene
!lies; but they could resume the offensive in no direction with any appear
IIIClJ lli'soccess. In the north they were arrested by the defiles of tbe Tyrol;
iltheeast by the position of Caldiero, known by recent experience to be
im~e; in the south the blockading force was hardly able to make
Ial l8IillSt the frequent sorties of the garrison of Mantua. The peril
Ii t1Irir situation rapidly gained the minds of the French soldiers, more
rJPIhIe than Iny others in Europe of judging of the probable course of
mDlS, aDd extremely susceptible of strong impressions; and it required
ilD the arl of the general, aided by the eloquence of hi!! lieutenants, to
UDder them from sinking under their misfortunes. Napolt!on wrote in the
III05t desponding terms to the Directory, but in public he assumed the appear
IIII:! of confidence; Ind the wounded in the city, hearing of the peril of the
InDY, brgan to issue, with their wounds yet unstanched, from the hospi
Ills. (t).
1Is_ But the genius of Napoleon did not desert him in this eventful
........ crisis. Without communicating his design to aDyone, he ordered

!he whole army to be under arms at nightfall, on the Ulh November, and
!hey began their march in three columns, crossed the Adige, and took the
IIIId 10 Jlilan. The hour of departure, the route, the universal ignorance in
ngard to their destination, all inspired the belief thal they were about to
1!tI!at, Ind relinquish to their insulting rivals the plains of Italy. Breath
\eao; with anxiety, the troops defiled through the gates of Verona; not a word
WiIS spokeD in the rankll; grief filled every heart; in the dark columns,
!be JDeasured tread of marching men alone was heard; when suddenly the
erderwas given to tum rapidly to the left, aDd all the corps, descending the
CD1U1e of the Adige, arrived before daybreak at Ronco. There they found a
~e of boats prepared, and the whole army was rapidly passed to the other
Iide, and found itself in an immense sea of morasses. Ageneral feeling of joy
..immediately dilJused over the army: the soldiers now perceived that the
llIIllest for Italy was no~ abandoned, and passing quickly from one extreme
10. another, prepared with alacrity to follow the footsteps of their leader,
lillhout any regard to the fearful odds to which they 1\'ere exposed (~).

(I) 1lL yiii. HI, 460. N.p. iii. 356. 357,
~ lloemy anticiplt iOlls of Napnlfoll at tbis

...~ 1ft 1t.....s1y d_picted iD th. Collo..iDr; int••-·r ...,.,t dropatch to th. Ilirrclor:r ,-" If the
new. ~y~to recount are nol propitious. yon.ill
lIt~he JI!D the "'1; ita inrrriorily, aDd the
ni.autiOD Dr Its bra't'e meD, give me f!Vcry frllon

til Fear for it J\.rharps .... are 'on the eve of losing
~ Xone or the pl'OIIIilf!d succours b.,.e DrriYed ;
~ 1ft all armtecl at Lyon or MpneiHe~ The a['ti~
'tty ofav lo..erDmf'ut at tbe commenceDlrot or the
-. raa :IlDDe liTe JOD •• idea or tbe ruern orthe
Cart oI.'i..... , blnlly I do,. clap"'. Ihltthoy do
~ ftfti'fe &n daollU.Dd men. and for two 1lUJ0ths\a;:....17 heoa joined by a linSl1 bellaliDn. I do
"J " the Inny doro ito put; my IOnl il lace
~. bIlt.y rODlCituce ia Dt ene. I ne..er re~
;:;.... I CODlth plrt of lbe IUecou", "hleb tho

II s&rr or War IDDOUnCf'a in hi, despatche•.
1••~"::.,1 I ....11 Illow tb. troops 10 ••po'. ; but
01 .n aUu nnew ORr operatiOIl'. I dr.pair
~"'ll.r.tb.. nbinr; tho hlockade of ~1~nl"a;
I~ lUI d_....rri.Y...... ob.J1000n be behind
I ~. if oot OYer Ill. Alpl. Tho wounded oro
.-:... !My oro tt.o .U,. of tIoo .rmy. Our bat

1ft ...... dowD; IIIe Iumy of Italy. I*lucocl

to a handful of hCI"OCI, 11 exhausted. The hf'roes DC
Locli, of "'ill,'s'mo. of CalStigUonc. of Ba!lr.uno. are
dead, or in bOlpital i lbf're tetnaiu, only their repu
tation., aDd the pride tbey hol\'C Giyen to tbe sol·
diers. Joubert, Laonur, Victor, :Murat. Charlot, are
wounded I we Ira .bandoued. ia. lb. eatrelDlt,. of
It.ly.

If I bave lo~t ff'W loldie". but thoH who I••YO

fallen are the Sower or tbe Irmy. whom it i. ilDpoI..
aiblf" to replace. Snch as remlliu blve devoted them
.,.I..n to deatb. Perhaps tbe hnor of the braye
AUlerrau, of the intrepid Maaaen.a, of Bertllier, il
about to strikf'; wh:lt then ",ill become of these
bra...e 5Oldirn? This cOII.ideration rendc.", me cir
cumspect i J k.now 1I0t bow to bl1l ..e death. when it
would so certainly hoJ the ruin of Ihose who hu'c 10

100(;' been the ohject or my folic:ilade.
II In a fftw days we ..ball ma". D 1.lIit errort i

.hould rortum~ prO'o'c fnourable \'e .hallto~l· Man·
tUll, and witb it Italy. Had I rt'ccived tbf' sad. lItree
tbousaud five huodrcd Itrollk_ 1 wuuld ha'"c an
swered for evrry !bing i ill a few days forty thousand
IDeo will perb.p" not ~iTIl me tbe IIlDelOC"Urity.'·
ConftuRlio' ne'p"I<A. UIA Nov" ii. 246-261•

(2) Tb...iii. 401. Nip. iii. 167.
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~:w'::'7h": Having perceived, during tbe former action at Caldtero, tblt the
Adj,•• 10 position wu too strong to be carried by an attack in front, Napo
:::;'11::-:01 leon had resolved to as~ail it in flank, by the vmage ofAreola, ud
~"::I~ro bJ for that purpose placed his army in the midst of the mol'll!leS,

which stretched from thence to the banks of the Po. He thought with
reason that, on the narrow causeways which traversed these marshes, the
superiority of numbers on tbe part of the enemy would be unavailing;
every thing would come to depend on the resolution of the heads of columns;
and he hoped that the courage of bis soldiers, restored by being thus
bronght to combat on equal terms with,the enemy, and animated by
this novel species of warfare, would prevail over the discipline and tena
city of the Germans. The position which he bad chosen was singularly
well adapted for the purpose in view. Three chaussees branch off from
Ronco; one, following the left bank of the Adige, remounts that river to
Verona; one in the centre, leads straight to Arcola, by a stoue bridge over
the little stream of th~ Alpon; the tbird, on the right, follows the descead
ing course of the Adige to Albando. Tbree columns were moved forward on
these chau~; that on the left W8!l destined to approach Verona, and
observe that town, so u to secnre it from any sudden attlck of the enemy;
that in the centre, to attack the Oank of their position by the village of
Arcola; that on the right, to cut oft' their retrClt (i).

'Sib II... At dlybreak on the i:sth, Klssena advanced on the first chaUS86e
~~,::~"I as fir as a *mall eminence, which brought him in sigbt of the stee
110.... pies of Verona, Ind removed an Inxiety in tbat quarter. Auge-

reau, with the division in the centre, pushed, without being perceived, ..
far as tbe bridge of Arcola; but his advanced guard WIS there met by three
battalions of Crolts, who kept up 80 heavy a fire on the head of tbe column,
that, notwithstanding the greatest exertions on the part of the soldiers, they
were driven back. In vain Augereau himself hastened to the spot, and led
them back to tbe charge: the lire at the bridge was so violent, that he was
overthrown, and compelled to halt the column. Melnwhile, Alvinzi, whose
attention was fixed on Verona, where he imagined the bulk of the enemy's
forces to be, was confounded in the morning at bClring a violent fire in the
marshes. At first he imagined that it was merely a few light troops, but soon
intelligence arrived from all quarters that the enemy were Idvancing in force
on all the dikes, and threatened the Dank and rear of his position. He imme
diately dispatched two divisions along the chaussees by wbich the enemy
was approaching; that commanded by Mitrouski advanced to defend the
village of Arcola, while that'under Provera marched against the division of
Massena. The latter column soon commenced an attack on their antagonists,
but they were unable to withstand the impetuous shock of Massena's grena
diers, and were driven back with he.avy loss. Mitrouski, at the same time,
passed through Arcola, crossed tbe bridge, Ind attacked the corps of Ange
reau; but they also were revulsed and followed to the bridge by the victo
rious French. There commenced a desperate struggle; the Republican
column advanced with the utmost intrepidity, but they were received with
so tremendous a fire from the artillery in_front, and a line of infantry sta
tioned along the banks of the Alpon in flink, that they ltaggered IDd fell
back. Napol~on, deeming the possession of Arcola indispensable'not only
to his future operatioDJ, but to the safety of hil own army, put himself

(1) Nup. iii. nl, 360. TIl. "iii. 4611, 4U.
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widI bil poenIs at the·had of tbe column, seIzed a standard, advanced
wiiMl Ibrinking through • tempest of'shot, and planted it on the middle
aflhe bridge; but the fire there became so violent that his grenadiers hesi.
1IIlld, and, seizing the general in their anns, bore him back amidst a cloud
afllDOke, the deIId and the dying. The Austrians instanlly rushed over the
....., and pushed the crowd of fugitives into the manh, where Napoleon
lay ap to the middle in water, while the enemy's soldien for a minote
SlIlfll8nded him OIl aU sides. The French grenadiers soon perceived that
IIIeir commander was left behind i the cry ran through their ranks," For·
'tIIrd to 8I1'e the geIlenl," and, returning to the cbarge, they drove back
!he AastriaDll, aad extricated Napoll!on from his perilous situation. During
1m terrible 1Itrife, Lanne!! received three wounds. His aide~e.camp, Meu.
lID, WIS kiDed by his side, when covering his general with his body, and
.... all bis penonal stall' were badly wounded (t).
laanile Gwen, wbo commanded the column whicb had been directed'

Ipinst Alberedo, bad ,rri1'ed at that place, and was directly in rear of the
1lIIIpofArcola : bot it was too late. During the desperate stand there made
., tile Austrians, AlriDzi bad gained time to draw 011' his baggage and
dJlery, aDd it was no longer JlO!I8ible to take the enemy in rear. Towards
ftftiag, the Aumans abandooed Arcola, and drew up tbeir army, {acing
tile mushes, at the foot of the heights of Caldiero (i).
"'J.f. DuriDg the night, Napoll!on, on his side, drew back bis forces to

dleriPt bank of tbe Adige', leaVing ooly an advanced guard on tbe left bank;
YWJe the Austrians nHlCCupied the village of Arcola, and all the ground
~ bad bfen so vebemently disputed on the preceding day. They even
1lItnced, in tbe confidence of victory, along tbe dikes, to witbin six hundred
yards of tbe village of Ronco; but wben they were thus far engaged in the
deIIes, the French attacked them with tbe bayonet, and drove back their
-1lIIIS, after m obstinate engagement, to the vicinity of Arcola. The battle
-\imIed the whole day, with various succ~, and at nightfall both parties
ntired, tbe Austrians over the Alpon, the Republicans IICross the Adige (3).

Daring the whole of thelle eventful days, big with the rate of Italy and the
wurIcI, the conduct of the Austrian generals was timid, and unworthy of the
kne troops wbom they eommanded. Davidowicb, wbile the contest was
I'I8i1IB on the lower Adige, remained in total inactivity on the upper part of
tb~ stream; wbile Alvinzi, fellered by secret instructions from tbe Aulic
Coanril to attempt nothing hazardous, and rather keep on tbe defensive, in
trder to facilitate tbe hidden negotiations which were going forward or about
to commence, repeatedly halted in the career of success, and lost the fairest
opportunities of crushing his advenary. Napoleon, aware, from the trea
dlery which eoD5tlDtly prevailed at the 1mperial headquarters, of tbese secret
restrictions, augmented the irresolution of the commander-in·cbief by pri
lltel,. diqlatching intelligence from Verona to him of the approaching mis
ioD ofClarke to conduct negotiations for peace, of the conferences opened at
hris with Engt~nd, and the probability of an immediate accommodation.
A!riDzi rejeeied the proposal for an armistice which he made, but suspended
"movements to join Davidowich, and paralysed every successful opcration
-"of iIIjDring the negotiations. To such a length'did this timidity pro-
-, that wben, after the repulse of the .'rencb from Arcola, his bravest

(2) 1'I"0p. iii. 384. n.. riii.411.
(3) Nop. m. 306. 3G7. n.. ,.iii. t •••
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officers besought him instantly to form a junction with Davidowich, and
terminate the war by a general attack on Verona, instead of following the
heroic advice, he retired towards Viemza (i).

I;tb No.. Again the sun rose on this dreadful scene of carnage, and both
parties advanced, with diminished numbers but undecaying fury, to the
struggle which was to decide the fate of Italy. They met in the middle of the
dikes, and fought with tile utmostanimosny. The French columnin the centre
was routed, and driven·back so far, that the Austrian balls fell upon the
bridge of Ronco, where the,action was restored by a regiment which Napoleon
had placed in ambuscade among the willows on the side of the road, and
which attacked the victorious column in 11ank, when disordered by success,

. with such vigour, that they were almost all driven into the marshes. Mas
sena, on his dike, experienced similar vicissitudes, and was only enabled to
keep his ground by placing himself at the head of 'the column, and leadillg
the soldiers on with his hat on the point of his sword. Towards noon, how
ever, Napoleon, perceiving that the enemy were exhausted with fatigue,
while his own soldiers were comparatively fresh, deemed the moment:for
decisive success arrived, and ordered a genera! charge of aU his forces along
both chaussees; and, having cleared them of the enemy, formed his troops
in order of battle at their extremity, on the firm ground, having the right
towards Porto Legnago, and the left at Arcola. By the orders of Napoleon, the
garrison of that place issued forth with four pieces of cannon, so as to take-.the
enemy in rear; while a body.of trumpeters was sent, under cover of the wil
lows, to their extreme left flank, with orders to sound a charge, as soon aS'the
action was fully engaged along the whole line. These measures were com
pletely successful. The Austrian commander, while bravely resisting in front,
hearing a cannonade in his rear, and the trumpets ofa whole division of
cavalry in his 11ank, ordered a retreat, and, after a desperate struggle of t1u:ee
days' duration, yielded the victory to his enemies. Alvinzi had stationed eight
thousand men in echcllon along his line of retreat, so that he was enabled to
retire in good order, and with very little further loss (2).

It was so apparent to .all the Austrian anny that this last retreat was the
result of a secret umlentanding with the French general, and with a view \0
the negotiation which was now depending, that they openly and loudly ex
pressed their indignation. One colonel broke his sword in pieces, and declared
he would no longer serve under a commander whose conduct brought dis
grace on. his ·troops. Certain it isl ~hat Alvinzi, during this .dreadful strife at
Arcola, had neither evinced the capacity nor the spirit of a general worthy
to combat with Napoleon ;-not that he was in reality deficient in either, but
that the ruinous fetten of the Aulic Council paralysed all his movements;
and the dread of hazarding any thing on the eve of a negotiation, made him
throwaway every chance of success (3).

Ol'j'{.tfon. While this desperate struggle was going forward in the marsbes
'::ic.:.Y1do

• of Arcola, Davidowich, who had opened the dmpaign ~itb such
brilliant success, was far from {oHowing up his advantages with the vigour
which might have been expected. He merely advanced with his forces to
No., t8. the neighbourhood of 'Verona on the 18th, following Vaubois,
"'ho abandoned the positions of Corona and Rivoli on his approach; whereas,
had he pressed him hard on the preceding days, Napoleon would have been

(I) Han!. iv, 67. 75. (3) Han!. iv. 71, 17.
(2) Nip. iii. 368. 369. Th••iii. no. t72. Jom.

b.lT2. JP2.
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compeUed to cross the Adige, and raise the siege of M'ant~a. Witbout losing
ill illSlInt, the French general returned with a large part of his forces
through Verona, and compelled Davidowich to retire into the Tyrol, while
the French resumed their old positions at Corona and Rivoli; and Augereau
drolt them from Dolce, with the loss of one thousand prisoners and nine
pieces gf cannon. The inhabitants of that town were lost in astonishment
• they beheld the army which had left their waUs hy the gate of Milan

.Jbree days before, return in triumph, after 80 terrible a combat, by the gate
Il'Venice; and without halting, pass through the town to make head against
IlJefresh enemies who approached from the Tyrol (t).

!I,inzi, when Napoleon was absent in pursuit of Davidowich, advanced
lnards Verona, now chiefly occupied by invalids and wounded men, and a
1I1Iiversal joy pervaded the army when the order to march in that direction
., given; but his old irresolution soon returned; the instructions of the
Aalic Council prevailed over his better genius, and the final order to retire
10 Yic:enza again spread grief and despair among his heroic followers (j) .
....... at Tlle results of the battle of Arcola, how glorious soever to the=... French arms, were by no means so decisive as those of the previous

victories gained in the campaign. The actions had been most obstinately
~; and though the Imperialists ultimately retired, and Mantua was
UlIlelieved, yet the victors were nearly as mucb weakened as tbe vanquished.
Tbt loss of the Frencb in ai', including tbe actions with Davidowich, was
lifteen thousand men, while that of the Austrians did not exceed eighteen
tbawand. During the confusion consequent on such desperate engagements,
tbegmison af Mantua made frequent sorties; and Wurmser availed himself
1liIhsucbskiU af the temporary interruption of the blockade, that considerable
~voys of provisions were introduc~ into the place, and, by putting the gar
riIoll on haH rations, and calculating on the great mortality among the troops,
wllich daily diminisbed their number, he still held out hopes that he could
IIIlinwn his position till a fourth effort was made for his relief (3).

lunni. The intelligence of these bard'-fought victories excited the most
~J al enthusiastic transports througbout all France. The baltle ofArcola

e&peeially, with its desperate chances and perilous passages, was the object
of universal admiration. The people never were weary of celebrating the
gtIlius wbich had selected, amidst the dikes of Ronco, a field of baltle wbere
BUmbers were nnavailing and courage irresistible; and tbe heroic intrepidity
which made the soldier forget the general, and recalled tbe exploits of the
knights of romance. Every where medals were exhibited of the young
general on the bridge of Arcola, with tbe standard in bis hand, in tbe midst
of the fire and smoke. Tbe Councils decreed that tbe Army of Italy had
deterved 1fell of tbeir country, and that the standards which Napoleon and
Augereau had borne on that memonble occasion, should be given to them,
10 be preserved as precious trophies in their families (.4,).
~':.~ Nor were the Austrians less distinguished by patriotic feeling.
-.. - While the triumphs of the Archduke Charles on the Danube had

lived Germany, and raised to tbe higbest pitcb the ardour of \be people,
lilt reverses in Italy came to damp the general joy, and renew, in II. quarter
where iL was least expected, tbe peril of tbe monarchy. With unconquerable
resolution they prepared to face the danger; the affectionate ardour of tbe

(I) !lap. iii. 311. Tb. "iii. 472.
(2) RanI. i". 75.

U1.

(3) J"m. ix. 231. r'.p. iii. 311, 37:l. Tb. ,·iil.
U2.4ra.

(4) Th. "iii. 473.

·1
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heretlitary .~tes showed itself in the moment of alarm; the people every
where new to arms; numerous regiments of volunteers were formed lo
repair the chasms in the regular forces; Vienna alone raised four regiments,
wbich received standards embroidered by the hand of the Empress; and,
before the end of the year, a fourth army was formed in the mountains of
Friuli and Tyrol, nowise inferior either in numbers or resolution to those
which had wasted under the sword of Napoleon (1).

~~-:::~.'::c After the battle of Arcola, the negotiation, the commencement of
...oLi.t. Co, which had bten attended wiLh such fatal effects to the Imperial
r.=:'~~"'fortunesduring the action, was continued with the greatest ac
~'PO" tivity between the heallquarters of the two armies. General

Clarke, the Republican envoy, arrived at the headquarters of Napoleon;
and it was at first proposed to conclude an armistice of tbree months, in
order to facilitate the negotiations; but this the French.general, who saw
the command of Italy on the point of slipping from bis grasp, and was well
aware that the fate of the war depended on Mantua, resolutely opposed (i).
Clarke, however, continued to argue in favour of the armistice, and pro
dueed the instructions of his government, which were precise on that point;
but Napoleon, SQCure of the support of Barras, at bnee let bim know that
be was resolved not to share bis aullIority with anyone. "If you come hue
\0 obey me," Hid he, "I will always see you willI pleasure; if not, the
IQOner you return to th068 who &ent you the better (3)." Clarke felt he we
mastered; he did not answer a word; from that mOlDent the negotiation fell
entirely into the hands of Napoleon, and came to nothing. So completely,
indeed, did the Republican envoy fall under the government.of the youDI
poeral, that be himself wrote to the Directory-" It is indispensable that the
lIeneral-ilKhief should conduct all the diplomatic operations in H.aly (j); and
tboJKefortb bis attention was almost entirely confined to arresting the scaD
dalous depredations of the civil and military authorities, boLh on tbe lIaliaD
states and the funds of the Republic; an employment which soon absorbed all
hia time, and was atLt-oded witb as litUe success as those of Napoleon himself
had beeu. The conferences which were openedat Vicenza in December, lIIt"ere
broken up on the 3d January, without having led to any resull; and both
parties prepared to try once more the fate of arms (5).

For two months after the battle of Arcola, and during \bis negotiation,
both parties remained in a state of inactivity, and great efforts were made OD
either side to recruit the armies for tbe final contest wbich was approaching.
~Ieon received IJreat reinforcements; numbers of the sick lIIt'ere discharged
from the hospitals, and rejoined their ranks on the approach of the cold
wOIther. and ten thousand men Docked to his standards from the interior;
10 that, by the be8inning of January t 797, he had forty-six thouSUld IDen
under arms. Ten thousand blockaded "antua, and the remainder of the armJ
was on the line of the Adige, from the edge of the Po to the rocks of HODte
8aldo(6).

(I) TOlll. Ti. 142. Jom. is. 267. Ha..1. iT. 152" IhOll we can. Ind illih. openi,,! or the _""ira we
.'" _ of Manlel,N ..Id he, ". the e"em,. ....nbe inferior to lbe _,.. Fill.... da,..' ftJ-

will be ltoP!'y ,a loa...... the li.o of lit. Rbi.... 10 or _Ii. I ....ke to lb......,. ell\aIJ i tloree
.Ro.t if aD UIDI"tice ia coacludrd. we mU.lt OIbnnd..oR, 1II0DLhs would ruia it. To conclude aD annislice
...., Fort,.. tiN "'.y. and lh~n Ind it enmptetely j.,t aow, is to m.t OUrtM"h'f'I oat el .n ("tNt.. ef
p1ti.ivnt"d.80 1.1t ita f.U e......ot be ~koned op _ ",e:--"Cu-i., ,I .!oIrd. e'fery Ihi". dermU .. u.a fall
before tbe ullheilllh, Inolllll. or aulurDII. We ·will of ~lIIl1lu•."-Cornsp. ColtfiJ. H. 423:.
1_ the mOllo! (30.000.000) we up""t from Romo. (3) H.,d. iv. 133.134.
"laido ."D'" be inS...n.od bu' hy tk. fall of Mall· 1'4~ nopo"'. D.... '198, hyCI.rk... ea.iol.Cornsp.
tu.; and the ElDprror beillg DeaNr the .lCenll ef 5 liard. il". r56. 146, 14.9.
aclion, will reenUt hi.> army IDlIC~ __ eft'cctually 6 JOIII. ix. 262. Th."ili, 507.
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It 11'11 high time that the Imperialists should advance to the relief of this

1Jrtress, which was now reduced to tbe last extremity, from want of provi·
Iious. At a council of war, beld in tbe end of December, it was decided tbat
iI ns indispensable that instant intelligence should be sent to Al vinzi of tbeir
desperate situation. Tbe Englisb officer attacbed to the garrison volunteered
10 perform in person the perilous mission, which he CJ.ecuted with equal
courage and address. He set out, disgUised as a peasant, from Mantua, on tbe
19th December, at nightfall, in tbe midst of a deep fan of snow, eluded the
Yigilance of the Frencb patrols, and, after surmounting a tbousand hard
ibipsand dangers, arrived at the healHIuarters of Alvinzi, at Bassano, on the
'tlJ January, tbe day after the conferences at Vicenza were broken up. Great
destinies awaited tbis enterprising officer (i). He was Colonel Grabam, after.
wards victor at Barrosa, and the first British generalwbo planted the English
iIIndard on the soil of France.
~-;,u. The Austrian plan of attack on this occasion was materially dif
- OJ .... ferent from wbat it bad formerly been .. Adhering still to their fa::=-.... vourite system of dividing their forces, and being masters of the

coarse of the Brenta from Bassano to Roveredo, they transferred the bulk of
their troops to the Upper Adige, whl're Alvinzi himself took the command of
thirty-live thousand men. A subordinate force of fifteen tbousand was des
IiDed to advance by the plain of Padua to Mantua, with a view to raise the
1if.Ie, extricate Wurmser, and pusb on to the Ecclesiastical States, where the
Pope bad receatly been mak.ing great preparations, and from wbose levies it
Wit hoped the DUlDerous stalT and dismounted dragoons of the veteran mar
..would form an efficient force. Tbis project had every appearance of suo
llIS; but., unfortunately, it became known to the French gener.l, from the
delpalcbei which announced it to Wurmser falling into his haods, as the
_nger who bore tbem was on the point of clearing the lut lines of the
bleekade of Mantua (i) .
... -. On the iith Jannary,i797, the advanced guard ofAlvinzi attacked
~... the Republican posts 00 the Montebaldo, and forced them back to
-... the platean of Rivoli; while, on tbe same day, the troops in tbe

pIaiB pushed forward, drove in all tbe French videttes towards Porto Legna
P, aDd maintainrd a desultory fire along the whole line of the lower Adige.
For lIOIIIe time Napoleon was uncertain on which side tbe principal attack
wonld be made, but sooo the alarming accounts of the great display of force
011 the upper part of the riYer, and the secret intelligence which he received
from treachery at the Austrian headquarters, left no doubt that the enemy'.
principal forces were accumulated near Rivdli ;-and accordingly he set out
1Ii1h tbewbole centre of his army to support Joubert, wbo was there struggl
.,.u...".,. iDg with immensely superior forces. He arrived at two in the
IIIOI'Bing on the plateau of RIVOLI; the weather was clear and beautiful; an
Ddouded mOOD sihered the fir-eJad precipices at the mountaios; hut the
borizllll to the northward was iUuminated by the fires of innumerable bi
'0lllCl, and from tbe neighbouring beigbts his experienced eye could dis·
alver the lights of nearly forty thousand men. This great force was divided
Ullo lin colnmns, which filled the whole space between the Adige and the
lauof Guarda: the principal one. under Quasdanowich, composed of aU the
artillery, cavalry, and a sLrong body ofgrenadiers, followed the high-road on
lbe right; and was destined to ascend the plateau by the zigzag and steep

l
(2) Nip. iii. 108,408,
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ascent which led to its summit. Three other corps of infantry received orders
to climb the amphitheatre of mountains which surrounded it in front, and,
when the,action was engaged on the high-road, descend upon the French
army; while a fifth, under Lusignan, was directed to wind round the base of
the plateau, gain the high-r:oad in their rear, and cut oft'their retreat to Ve
rona. The plan was ably conceived, and had nearly succeeded (i): with a
general of inferior ability to NapoMon, and troops of less resolution than his
army, it unquestionably would have done so.

To oppose this great force, Napol~n had only thirty thousand men, but
he had the advantage of being in position on a plain, elevated among the
mountains, while his adversaries must necessarily be fatigued in endeavour
ing to reach it; and he had sixty pieces of cannon, and a numerous body of
cavalry, in excellent condition. He immediately perceived that it was neces
sary, at all hazards, to keep his ground on the plateau; and, by so doing, he
hoped to prevent the junction of the enemy's masses, and overthrow them
separately. Before daybreak he moved forward the tirailleurs of Joubert to
drive back the advanced posts of the Imperialists, who had already ascended
to the plateau, and, by tbe light of the moon, arranged his whole force with
admirable precision on its summit (i).

Jlth ,... Tbe action began at nine o'dock, by the Austrian columns, which
:;::I~.of descended from the semicircular heights of tbe HontebaJdo, attack

ing the French left. After a desperate resistance, the regiments stationed
there were broken, and Oed in disorder; upon which Napoleon galloped to
the village of Rivoli, where the division of Massena, which had marched aU
night, was reposing from its fatigues, led it to the front, and, by a vigorous
charge, restored tbe combat in tbat quarter. This check, however, had forced
Joubert on the rigbt to give ground; tbe divisions in front pressed down upon
the plateau, wbile at the same instant the head of the column of the Imperial
grenadiers appeared at the top of tbe zigzag windings of the bigh-road,
having, by incredible eft'orts of valour, forced tbat perilous ascent, and
their cavalry and artillery began to deboucbe upon the level surface at its
summit. Meanwbile, the division of Lusignan, 'Which had wound unper
ceived round tbe Oanks of the Republicans, appeared directly in their rear,
and the Imperial soldiers, deeming tbe destruction of the French army cer
tain, gave loud cheers on all' sides, which re-echoed from tbe surrounding
clift's, and clapped their hands, as they successively took up their ground.
The Republicans, attacked in front, Oank, and rear at tbe same time, saw
their retreat cut oft', and no resource from the bayonets of tbe Austrians but
in the precipices of the Alps (3).

At this perilous moment, tbe presence of mind of Napol~n did not forsake
him. He instantly, in order to gain time, sent a Oag of truce to Alvinzi, pro
posing a suspension of arms for half an hour, as he had some propositions to
make in consequence of the arrival of a courier with despatches from Paris.
The Austrian general, ever impressed with the idea that military were to be
subordinate to diplomatic operations, fell into the snare; the suspension, at
the crilical moment, was agreed to; and the march of the Austrians was
suspended at the very moment when the soldiers, with loud shouts were 9

claiming-" We haye tbem; we hne them." Junot repaired to the Austrian
headquarters, from whence, after a conference of an hour, he returned, as

(1) Th. "iii. 513. Nip. iii. 414. Jom. is. 275.
(2) Th. ,.iii. IH. :;01" Iii. Ut. 10.... is. :170.

.(3) N.p. iii. US. n. viii. ilS. 1_ "iii•••
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miPt have been expected, withont having come to any aeeommodation; but
IIImlwhiJe the critical period had pa!llled; Napoleon had gained time to face
1be danger, and made the movements requisite to repel these numerous at
lIeU. Joubert, with the light infantry, 1\'as ordered to face about on the
ntTeme right to oppose Onasdanowich, while Leclerc aDd Lasalle, with the
IiPt cnalry and Dying artillery, Dew to tbe menaced point; and a regiment
., inlutry was directed to the heights of Tilfaro, to make head against the
etlI'p! of Lusignan. Far from being disconcerted by the appearance of the
Iroops in his rear, he exclaimed, pointing to them," These are already our
prisoners;" and the confident tone in which he spoke soon communicated
ilseH to the soldien, who repeated the cheering expression. The head of
Quasdanowich's division, which bad so bravely won tbe ascent, received in
froBt by a terrible fire of grape-shot, charged on one Oank by Lasalle's horse,
IDd exposed on the otber to a close discharge of musketry from Joubert, broke
IDd staggered backwards down the steep. The fugitives, rushing headlong
through the column which was toiling up, soon threw the whole into inextri
c:abIe coofusion; horse, foot, and cannon struggled together, under a plung
iJI! ire from the French batteries, which blew up some ammunition-waggons,
IDd produced a scene of frigbtful disorder. No sooner was tbe plateau deli
ftI'ed from this Dank atllck, than Napoleon accumulated his forces on the
troops which bad descended from the semicircle of tbe .Idontebaldo, and that
pUant band, destitute of artillery, and deprived now of tbe expected aid
from the corps in flank, soon gave WlY, and fled in confusion to tbe mountains,
where great numbers were made prisoners (t).

Daring these decisive successes, the division of Lusignan bad gained ground
on the troops opposed to it, and came to tbe beights in rear of the army, in
time to witness the destruction of the three divisions in the mountains. From
that moment they foresaw their own fate. The victorious troops were spee
dily directed 19Binst this brave division, now insulated from all support, and
depres&ed by the ruin which it had witnessed in the other parts of the army.
-..... For some time they stood firm; but the fire of fifteen pieces of heavy
!':'iT 01 artillery, to which they had nothing to oppose, at length compelled
them to retreat; and, before they had receded far, they met the division of
Bey, the reserve of Massena, which was approaching. Such was the conster
ulion produced by this unexpected apparition, tbat the whole division laid
down its arms; while Ouasdanowich,now left to his own resources, retired up
the Ylllley af the Adige, and the broken remains of tbe centre divisions sought
refuge behind the rocky stream of the Tasso (i).

I/a _ Not content with these splendid triumphs, NapoMon, on the very
:.:::.~ernight in which they were gained, flew to the assistance of the troops

011 the Lower Adige, with part of the division of Massena, which had marched
all the preceding night, and fought on the following day. It was full time that
lie should do so, for on the very day on which the haule ofRivoli was fought,
Proven had forced the passage of the Adige at Anghiari, and marched be
tween Angereall and the blockading force by Sanguenetto to the neighbour
hood of Mantua, of which he threatened to raise the siege on the following
JIlOrDing. Augereau, it is true, had collected his forces, attacked the rear
pard of the Austrians during their march, and taken fifteen hundred pri
IODerI and fourteen pieces of cannon;· but still the danger was imminent that

(I) 1-. yiii. U2,21S. TIl. yill. 511. Ibp. iii. ~t) TIl. 518. 5111. 10m. yiii.lI8S.11U. Nap. iii.
til. tl7.
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I5tb Ja.. the main body of Provera's forces would gain the fort of 5t.-
George and put the blockading force between two fires. Fully aware af the
danger (1), Napol~on marched all night and the whole of the following day,
and arrived in the evening in thf' neighbourhood of Mantua.

Meanwhile the hussars of Hohenzollern presented tbemselves, at sunril'e
on the t1Sth, at tbe gate of St.-George, and being dressed in wbite cloaks,
were nearly mistaken for a regiment of Frencb, and admitted within the
walls. But lhe error baving been discoverrd by an old sergeant who was cut
ting wood near the gate, the drawbridge was suddenly drawn up, and the
alarm communicated to the garrison. Hohenzollern advanced at the gallop,
Imt before he could get in, the gates were closed, and a discbarge of grape
sbot repulsed the assailants. All that day, tbe garrison under Miollis combated
on the ramparts, and gave time for tbe succours from Rivoli to arrive. Pro
~n:~~:: vera sent a bark across the lake to warn Wurmser of bis approach
tb...·-wbo and concert a general attack, on the next day, upon the blockad";
fa (orr-ed to • •
.u....d.r. mg force; and m pursuance of the summons, the brave veteran
presented himself at the trenches on the following morning witb a large part
,""I.a. of the garrison. But the arrival of NapolMn not only frustrated an
these preparations, but proved fatal to Provera's division. During the night
he pushed forward four regiments, which he had brought with him, between
the fort of Favorite lind St.-George, so as to prevent Wurmserfrom elJ'ecting a
junction with the Austrians, wbo approacbed to raise tbe siege, and strength
ened Serrurier at the former point, in order to enable him to repel any attack
from the garrison. At day-break, tbe battle commenced at all points.
Wurmser, after an obstinale conOict, was thrown back into tbe fortres,'1;
~hile Provera, surrounded by superior forces, and tracked in all his daub
lings, like a furious slag by ruthless hun~rs (!), was compelled to lay down
his arms, wHh six thousand men. In this engagement the 1S7tb regiment ae
quired the surname of the Terriblt', from the fury with which it tbrew itself
on the Austrian line. It was commanded by VICTOR, afterwards Duke of
Belluna.

R••all. 0' Thus in tbree days, by his admirable dispositions, and the extra
:~.::.. b.,· ordinary activity of his troops, did Napolron not only defeat two

Austrian armies of much grellter force, taken together, than his own, bot
took from them eighteen thousand prisoners, twenty-four standards, and

, sixty pieces of cannon. Such was tbe loss of the enemy besides, in killed and
wounded, that the Austrians were totally disabled from k.eeping the field,
and the French I!ft in undisputed possession of the whole peninsula. History
bas few examples to exhibit of successes so decisive, achieved by forces so
inconsiderable (3).

This was the last elJ'ort of which Austria was capable, and the immediate
consequence of its defeat, the complete subjugation of the penInsula. The

(I) Jo", ••iii. 290. Tb••iii. 520.
(2) Tb.•iii. 521. N.p. iii. 421. JOID••iii.1I90,

211'.

I') JolD••iii. 29•• N.p. iii. 422.
n their report nn these dis4!'tlers, the Antic

Council renll!'roualy dl"'" DO bllme on AI"lllli. hot
openly avowed tilt' treilcbery allht"ir headquarten,
wbich made all their df"ligns Lnown h,.fnre Ih("1.
wert eRtrit'd inlo executioll. If Tbf! chi,.! rift.lity. I

5Did tbey," cOlllliisled in tlifF, that our dell.i~Il!l were
uHlllaotly IDade Imown to the enrmy ht'(ure 1I1t'y
Wl"re :Icled llpon. Treadlery rt'ndcrt"'d abortive the
combinations or Marshal \Vurtnsf'r (or the relief or
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!Di.Foma... Geaeral Bonaporto hlm...1f lip in hi.
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001)° on tht' 4111 Januuy that Alyinzi rrc,.ivrd his
inllruclionll (or the attar". Ind on the td orJIDU",
it wa. pabli.hod b)' Bon.parte in Lh. Gazelte or
Milan!' Alyinzi, notwilhstanding lIis diustflf'S., ",es
continued in fuyour I but ProY'era .a. ailed 10 bia
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of AI'ln.I.-H..n......o. i •. UI•• la,.
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l!'IIIuns of AIvillZrs corps retired in opposite directions; one part towards
1'mJt, Bnd another towards BasSllno. Napoleon, whose genius never appeared
.5trOngly as in pursuing the remains of a beaten army, followed them np
without Intermission. Loudon, who had taken post at Roveredo with eight
tbo1JS8Dd men, In order to defend as long as possible the'valley of the Upper
AcUBe, W85 driven by Joubert successively from that town and Trent, with
dle 10!l5 of five hundred prisoners, while Mas~na, by a rapid march over the
mountains, made himself master of Primolano, descended 1nto the gorges 01
die Val Suganl, turned the position of BasSllno, and drove the Austrians,
wilh the loss of a thousand prisoners, through Trevlso to the opposite bank
rJf Ihe TagHamento; where Alvin!i at limgth, by the valley of tbe Drave,
reunited the remnant of his scattered forces (i).

Notwithstanding these disasters. thl! public spirit ofthe Austrian monarchy
mnained unsubdued. and the cabinet of Vienna continued unshaken in its
resolution to prosecute the war with vigour. On the other hand, the D1rec
tory were so much impressed witb the imminent risk which the Italian army
had roo, both at Arcola and Rivoli, and the evident peril to tbe Republic,
from the rising fame and domineering character of Napolt!on, that they were
my desirous of peace, and authorized Clarke to sign it, on condition that
Belgium and the frontier of the Rhine were given to France, an indl'mnltr
WIlted to the Stadtholder in Germany, and all its possessions restored to
Austria in Italy. But Napolt!on again resolutely opposed these instructionl,
nd would not permit Clarke to open the proposed negotiatio1\s. II Before
Iintul falls," said he, .. every negotiation is premature, and Mantua will be
in our bands in fifteen days. These conditions will never meet with my ap
probation. The Repnblic is entitled, hC8ides the frontier of the Rhine, to
ilIslst for the et!lahlishment of a state in Italy, which may secure the French
inllaence theft', and retain in its subjection Genoa, Sardinia and the Pope.
'Withont that, Venice, enlightened at last 8.S to Its real dangers, will unite
1Ii1h the Emperor, and restrain the growth of democratic principleB in itl
lillian possession8." The influence ofNapol~on again prevailed; the proposed
IIfgotiation never was opened, and Clarke remained at Milan, occu(lied with
IIis subordinate duty of investigalin« the rapacity of the commissaries of the
b'lDy (!).
........ 0( lIantua did not long hold out after the destruction of the lalt
..... army destined for its relief. The half of Its once numerouB garrison

".,In the hospital; they had consumed all their homs, and tbe troops, pia..
ced for months on half_ rations, had nearly exhausted all their provisions. In
ibis-extremity Wnrmser proposed 10 Serrurier to capitulate: tbe French
tommander stated that he could give no definitive answer till the arrival 01
the general-in.cbief. Napoltlon in consequence hastened to RoverbeHa,
"here he found Klenau, the Austrian aide-de-camp, expatiating on the
po.errol means of resistance which Wurmser enjoyed, and tbe great stores
e£provisiofts which still remained in the magazines. Wrapped in bis cloak
bear the fire, he overheard the conversation without taking any part in it,
llr making himself known; when it was concluded, he approached the table,
look up the pen, and "'Tote on the margin his answer to all the propositions
ofWurmser, and when it was finished said to Klenau, Ie If Wurmser bad only
provisions for eightcen or twenty days, and he spoke of surrendering, he
would have merited DO favourable terms; but I respect the age, the valour,

~I! 1... viii, 3t2. 304. Nap. iii. 421-122. (2) Hard.. iv. 170. 174.
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and the misfortunes of the marshal; bere are the conditions wbich I offer
him, if he surrender to-morrow; shou~d he delay a fortnight, a month, or
two months, he shall have the same conditions; he may wait till he has con
sumed his last morsel of bread. I am now about to cross the Po to march upon
Rome: return and communicate my intentions to your general." The aide-

. de-camp, who now perceived that he was in presence of NapoIeon, was pe
netrated with gratitude for the generosity of the conqueror; and finding
tbat it was useless longer to dissemble; confessed that tbey bad cJnly provi
sions left for three days. The terms of capitulation were immediately agreed
on; Napoleon set out himself to Florence to conduct the expedition against
Rome, and Serrurier bad the bonour of seeing the marshal with all his sraJI
defile before him. Napoleon had too much grandeur of mind to insult the
vanquished veteran by his own presence on the occasion; his delicacy was
observed by all Europe; and, lik.e the statues of Brutus and Cassius at the
funeral ofJunia, was the more present to the mind because he was withdra~"D
from thesight(1).

By this capitulation, Wurmser was allowed to retire to Austria with all
his staff and five hundred men; the remainder of the garrison, which, in
cluding the sick, was still eighteen thousand strong, surrendered their arms,
and was conveyed to Trieste to be exchanged. Fifty standards, a bridge
equipage, and above five h!lndred pieces of artillery, comprising all those
captured at the raising of the first siege, fell into the hands of the con
queror (i).

Napol_ Having achieved this great conquest, Napoleon directed his arms
:~'::: against Rome. The power which had vanquished, after so desperate
Ro.... a struggle, the strength of Austria, was not long of crushing the

feeble forces of the Church. During the strife on the Adige, the Pope had
refused to ratify the treaty of Bologna, and had openly engaged in hostile
measures at the conclusion of the campaign, in conjunction with the forces
of Austria. The French troops;in consequence, crossed the Apennines; and
during the march Wurmser had an opportunity of returning the generous
conduct of his adversary, by putting him on his guard against a conspiracy
which had been formed against his life, and which was the means of causing
it to be frustrated. The papal troops were routed on the banks of Senio :
like the other Italian armies, they fled on the first onset, and Junot, after
two hours' hard riding, found it impossible to make up with their cavalry.
Ancona was speedily taken, with twelve hundred men, and one hundred
and twenty pieces of cannon, while a small column on the other side of the
Apennines pushed as far as Foligno, and threatened Rome itself. Nothing
remained to the Vatican but submission; and peace was concluded at Tolen-
¥,'h t'.b. tino, on the 19th February, on terms the most humiliating to the
'r;:~I:~ Holy Sec. The Pope engaged to close his ports against the Allies,
~~~:::~·:nd'b. to cede .hignon and the Venaisin to France; to abandon Bologna,
Pop.. Ferrara, and the whole of Romagna to its allies in the Milanese;
to admit a garrison of French troops into Ancona, till the conclusion of •
general peace; and to pay a contribution of thirty millions of francs to the
victorious Republic. Besides this, he was obliged to surrender a hundred of
his principal works of art to the French commissioners: the trophies of
ancient and modern genius were seized on with merciless rapacity; and

(I) NIp. iii. 423.425. Th. ~iii.52a. 52t.O·M...... (2) Nip, iii. 425. Jom. ~iii. 305.
i· 128.
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ilia short time the noblest specimens of the fine arts which existed in the
world, Ihe Apollo Belvidere, the Laocoon, the Transfiguratien of Raphael,
!he lIdoona del Foligno and the St.-Jerome of Dominichino, were placed
IllIhe bIIlks of the Seine (i).
~ Such was the campaign of i 79{;-glorious to the French arms,
.,:- memorable in the history of the world. Certainly on no former

Ifalioo bad successes so great been achieved in so short a time, or powers
!ll11Sl been l"BDquished by forces so inconsiderable. From maintaining II
JIIiDfuI contest on the mountain ridges of their own frontier, from defending
the Yar and tbe Maritime Alps, the Republicans found themselves transported
10 !be Tyrol and the Tagliamento, threatening the hereditary states of Austria,
IIId SIIbduing the whole- southern pln'ters of Italy. An army which never
mustered fit'ly thousand men in the field, though maintained by successive
reinforcements nearly at that amount, had not only broken through the
IIrrier of the Alps, subdued Piedmont, conquered Lombardy, humbled the
wboleltalian states, but defeated, and almost destroyed, four powerful armies
whieh Austria raised to defend her possessions, and wrenched the keys of
MuIUl from her grasp, under the eyes of the greatest array of armed men
&be had ever sent into the field. Successes so immense, gained against forces
IIlTISt, and efforts so indefatigable, may almost be pronounced unparalleled
in the annals of war (~).

Bot although its victories in the field had been so brilliant, the internal
silualion of tbe Republic was in the highest degree discouraging; and it was
IIIIft than doubtful whether it would continue for any length of time even
so glorious a contest. Its condition is clearly depicted in a secret report,
presented, by order of the Directory, on 20th December, i 796, by General
Clarke to Napoleon ;.,..." The lassitude of war is experienced in all parts of
!he Republic. The people ardently desire peace; their murmurs are loud
!hat it is not already concluded. The legislature desires it, commands it, no
lllluer at what price; and its continued refusal to furnish to the Directory
!be oecessary funds to carryon the contest, is the best proof of that fact.
The finances are ruined; agriculture in vain demands the arms which are
ftqUired for cultivation. The war is become liO universal, as to threaten to
overturn tbe Republic; all parties, worn out with anxiety, desire the ter
mination of the Revolution. Should our internal misery continue, the
people, exhausted by suffering, having found none of the benefits which

.rl\ s.... Tlii. 312. 31S. Nap. iii. 425. O')lo.ra. th. lite ol yonr anny._ither by .nbjecting nome
a. 127. to Duut.l1f'r power. or, whit would be hetlcr Itill. by
~ truly .IS eoaclD.dt'd by the French uDdrr elt6Ihlb,hinR in ita intrrior such Q gO'Yernment uma,.
~ - dut it wou.1d f!"entnaUy I,rove (al:al to tbe renderthe ruleotthe prirstl odiOUllnd contemptible.
~!~. Napoleon pI'Opnstd to oTerlurn .\ onco secure the Rnnd ohjcd. that the Pope and the rar
101 ~pal C'DnmmeDt ;-U Can we bot.. to said be, dina Is thalllo!!c all bopa of reU1:1ioiog at 8omeo. and

Illte lJ'XimD~ J1lTr.1ra.and Romogna, 'lad 10 fonn In.,. be compcllt'd to leek o1ID asylum in IOlne foreifla.
~""erfall\epublic:? "'..y we DOt live Rome to the 110.1e. wbere thry may be entirely Itripprd of Irm-

11K' of S~in. on condition th6lt hr r'ef'ogni51"1 1110 )Ioral powcr.n-CorT't'l. CDnl. J. N.ptJ/io•• ii. 3.. 9.
~_,."..ld;c1 I willll";Y0I"'''''' to the Pop. en eon- Uu•. iy. 181. 182.
_lUtho riy.. us 3.000.000 or tho Ir•••I1.' Nt (2) In hi. Confidential nespatch to the Directory
~htl.l~d payl tbe j S.OooIOOO whic11 retDOliin ror of 28th Df'CEmber, 1796. N'apoloon states the force
it, l!'II'utire. Rome caolKd long exist depriYed or wilb which ht" commenced the compaisn It thirty..:lat poI5esaiolU; I J"C!Volution willspe.-dily eigbt thousand five hURdled rD..n. the !lubsequt"nt
It ont there," [Lorres. Srcrke de" Nap. ii. 5.3. rein(ort"eIDCnt5 at twelve tboulllnd .bc bundred, and
~~_I~,I't.l-OD.their .ide, tbe Directory wrole the lo.1eI by deatll Ind Incumble wound. Il ICVt!1l--...s to lapoleen I II Yoar habib of rcOt'Clion, tbon.und. Tbcre If':An be no doubt th.t bcenormoudy

t;:I,~ blrn taD.gbt you. lbllt the nOIDan Ca· diminished hi. IMll'w aod reinforcem.ents; tor the
,--, !"'Iioa i. the i.....concilabJe onomy nr tho . Directory maintained he had neeiY"" ..inlorce·
~IIC. llu! DiI'ee&orJ, tberefon, inYilo"ou to menta to tbe amou-ot of ftftY'IC1'cn tboualnd IDcn-

...., thiaci.yonrpower to dHtroythe popal Corn,. Con!- ii.~12.
""-.witIloat in OilY degree ......proml.log
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they expected, will establish a new order of things, which will in its tum
generate fresh revolution,s, and we shall undergo, for twenty or thirty yean,
all the agonies consequent on such convulsions (i).
~":,r:,~. Much of Napol~on's success was no doubt owing to the admirable
_;Unn Dr character, unwearied energy, and indomitable courage of the
lb. FreDell •
• rmy. troops whIch composed the French army. The world had oeyer

seen an I!rray framed of such materials. The terrible whirlwind which bad
overthrown the fabric of society in France, the patriotic spirit which had
brought its wbole population into the field, the grinding misery which had
forced all its activity into 'war, bad formed a union of intelligence, skill,
and ability, among the private soldiers, such as had never before been
witnessed in modern warfare. The middling-even the higher ranb-were
to be seen with a musket on their shoulders; the great levies of i 793 had
spared neither high 'nor low; the career of glory and ambiUon could be
entered only through the bumble portals of the bivouac. Hence it wu that
the spirit which animated them was so fervent, and tbeir intelligence 10
remarkable, that the bumblest grenadiers anticipated all the designs of
their commanders, and knew of themselves, in every situation of danser
and difficulty, what should be done. When Napoleon spoke to them, in his
proclamations, of Brutus, Scipio, and Tarquin, he was addressing men
whose hearts thrilled at the recollections which these names awaken; aod
when he led them into action after a night-march of ten leagues, he com
manded tbose who felt as thoroughly as himselfthe inestimable importance
of time in war. With truth might NapoMon say that his llOldiers had sor.
passed the far famed celerity of Cresar's legions (i).

C;.":I~. nr But much as was owing to the troops who obeyed, sUIl more was
~~;::';:;. to be a.scribl'd to. the gener.al who commanded in this memorable
nr "0.. campaign. In thiS struggle IS to be seen the commencement of the

new system of tactics which Napoleon brought to such perfectioll; that of
accumulating forces in a central situation, striking with the whole m8llll the
detached wings of the enemy, separating them from each other, and compen
sating by rapidity of movement for inferiority of numbers. All his triumphs
were achieved by the steady and skilful application of this principle. At
Montenolte he broke into the centre of the Anstro-S8rdinian army, when it
was executing a difficult movement through the mountains, separated lhe
Piedmontese from the Imperialists, accumulated an overwhelming foree
against the latter at Dego, and routed the former when detached from their
allies at Mondovi. When Wurmser approached Verona, with his army divided
into parts separated from each other by a lake, Napoleon was on the hrink 01
ruin j but he retrieved his alTairs by sacrificing the sie.ge of Mantua, and fall·
ing with superior numbers, 6rst on Quasdanowich at Lonato, and then on
Wurmser at Castiglione. When the second irruption of the Germans took
place, and Wurmser still continued the system of dividing his troops, it was
by a skilful use of his central position that Napoleon defeated these efforts;
first as!lailing with a superior force the subsidiary body at Ro,-eredo, and lhen
pursuing wilh the rapidity of lightning the main body of the invaden
through the gorges of the Brenta. When Alvinzi assumed the command, and
Yaubois was routed in the Tyrol, the alTairs of the French were all but des-
perate; btlt the central positions and rapid movements 01 Napoloon again

(I) Report by au!;•. Corml', Con!, del'l'al" ii. (2) TIl.•iii, 522.
• 28.
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restored the baloee; cbecking, in the first instance, the advance of Davi
!Ilnrirh on the plateau of Rivoli, and next engaging in a mortal strife witb
lllinzi in the marshes of Arcola. When Austria made her final effort, and
Almzi surrounded Joubert at RivoH, it was only by the most rapid move
IIIeIIL., Ind almost incredible aclivity, that1he double attack was defeated;
tbe!lDle troops crushing the main body of the Austrians on the steeps of the"'.1110, who afterwards surrounded Proven on the lake of Mantua. The
lime system was afterwards pursued with the greatest success by Wellington
in Portugal, and Napoleon himself at Dresdeu, and in the plains of Cham
~,

:::~ But towards the success of such a system of operations it is indls
... pensable tbat tbe troops who undertake It should be superior in
:;:, bodily activity 'and moral courage to their adversaries, and that
=~ the general·ln-ehief can securely leave a slenderforce to cope with

Il!eenemy in one quarter, while he is accumulating his ma!l8es to overwhelm
them in another. Unless this is the case, the commander who throws himself
Illht head of an inconsiderable body into the midst of the enemy, will be
emain of meeting instead of inDicting disaster. Without such a degree of
morage and activity as enables him to calculate with certainty upon hours,
IDdsometimes minutes, it i~ impossible Lo expect succe!l!l from such a hazard
ous system. Of this a signal proof occurred in Bohemia in 18t:>, when the
Freorh, encouraged by their great triumph before Dresden, threw themselves
ineoDsiderately into the midst of the Allies in the mountains of Toplitz; but,
meeting there with the undaunted Russian and Prussian forces, they ex
paienred the most dreadful reverses, and in a few days lost the whole fruit
ora mighty victory.
c._ or The disasters of the Austrians were mainly owing to the injudicious
:::';"oflbesystem which they so perseveringly adopted, of dividing their rorce
--.. into separate bodies, and commencing an attack at the same time

atstationsso far distant that theattackingcolumnscould render littleassistance
10 rarb other. This system may succeed very well against ordinary troops, or
timorous generals, who, the moment they hear of their flank being turned,
or Iheir communications menaced, la y down their arms, or fall back j but
IgIinst intrepid soldiers, and a resolute commander, who turn fiercely on
~~y side, and bring a preponderaling mass first against one assailant, and
then anotber, it is almost sure of leading to disasters. The Aullc Council
were Dot to blame for adopting this system, in the first instance, against the
French armies, because it might have heen expected to succeed against ordi
IIlry troops, and had done so in many previous Instances; but they were
inexrusable foreontinuing it so long, after the character ofthe opponents with
whom they bad to deal bad so fully displayed itself, The s~'stem of concentric
.\Iack! rarely succeeds against an able and determined enemy, because the
minces which the force in the centre has of beating first one column and
then another, are so considerable. When it does, it is only when the dilferent
1II1SSes of the attacking party, 8S at Leipsic and Dresden, are so immense,
lhal each can stand a separate encounter for itself, or can fall back, in the
eTfIll of being outlfumbered, without seriously endangering, by such a
ntreal, the safety' of the olher assailing columns.
~";""'I The IttiTan campaign demonstrales, in the most sigllal manner,
..~ ..... the \'1st imporlance of fortresses in war, and the yital consequence
,....~.. of such a barrier to arrest the course of military conquest. The sur-

render of Ihe fortrl'Sscs of Coni, Alexandria, and Tortona, by giving the
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French a secure base for their operations, speedily made Chem masten of the
whole of Lombardy, while the single fortress of Mantua arrested their victo
rious arms for six months, and gave time to Austria to collect no less than
four powerful armies for its deliverance. No man understood this better than
Napoloon; and accordingly, without troubling himself with tbe projects 10

earnestly pressed upon him of revolutionizing Piedmont, he grasped the for
tresses and thereby laid the foundauon for all his subsequent conquests.
Without the·surrender of tbe Piedmontese citadels, he would not have been
able to push his advantages in Italy beyond the Po; .but for the bastions of
lIantua, he might have carried them, as in the succeeding campaign, to the
Danube.

It is melancholy to renect on the degraded state of the Italian powen dur
iog this terrible struggle. An invasion, which brought on all her people un
heard-of calamities, which overspread her plains with bloodsbed, and exposed
ber cities to rapine, was unable to excite tbe spirit of her pacific inhabitants;
and neitber of the contendiog powers deemed it worth their while to bestow
a serious thought on the dispositions or assistance of tbe twenty millions of
men wbo were to be the reward of the strife. The country of Cesar and
Scipio, of Cato and Brutus, beheld in silent dismay the protracted contesl of
two provinces of its ancient empire, and prepared to bow the neck in abject
submission to either of its former vassals which might prove victorious in the
strife. A division of the French army was sufficient to disperse the levies of
the Roman people. Such is the consequence of political divisions and long
continued prosperity, even in the richest and most favoured countries; and
of that fatal policy wbich withers the spirits of men, by habituating them to
degrading occupations, and renders them incapable ofasserting their national
independence, by destroying the warlike spirit by wbich alone it can be per-
manently secured. .

v.<o_.... Finally, this campaign evinced, in the most signal mannei', the
~~~~~.ilJpersevering character and patriolic spirit of tbe Austrian people,
A...";..... and the prodigious efforts of wbicb its monarchy is capable, lI'heB

roused by real danger to vigorous exertion. It is impossible to contemplate,
without admiration, the vast armies which they successively sent into the
field, and the unconquerable courage with which they returned to a contest
where so many thousands of their countrymen bad perished before them.
Bad they been guided by greater, or opposed by less ability, they unques
tionably would have been successful; and even against the soldiers of tbe
Italian army, and the genius of Napoleon, the scales of fortune repeatedly
hung equal. A nation, capable of such sacrifices, can hardly ever be per
manently subdued; a government, actuated by such steady principles, must
ultimately be triumphant. Such, accordingly, has been the case in the present
instance: aristocratic firmness in the end asserted its wonted superiority over
democratic vigour; the dreams of Republican equality have been {orgotteB,
but the Austrian government 'remains unchanged; the French eagles have
reUred over the Alps; and Italy, the theatre of so much bloodshed, has finally
remained to the successon of the Cresars.
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c.& Dillcallies of lIae FnDcb Goyem_t It tbe c__cellleJIt of lIIit Jear-But ber
Fmlp RelalioDS IYd sipilly improYCd -Triple Allilnce of Auslria, RUlSil, Ind England
-Pliafm didsion of Opinion in England on tbe War-Violence of tbe parlle. in the clole
" IM-AUIck on die Kill8 wbell goiag to PartUllllell&-Al'lIulIlftUs of tbe Oppolilion on Ibe
Wu-AMwer of lIIe GoYeromen&-Real objectl in ,lew by the dill'ereJIt Partiel-Supplie.,* III Plrliament-Bill. againat Public Meetinga-Argumenll again.t and for them
ne,. pili IDto Lawa-ReOeclions on these SLalules-Propoaal. for Peace by the Brillsb
..-t, wbicb are rejecled IlJ tbe DirectorJ-Opt'TIIUon. of Boobe In II Vendee
.......S-- of CllareUe and seoBJet dariag &be Winter-Death of SloIJet-Berolo
ClM8ctolCbareue-Bat be is at leagth lakeo Ind Shot-Hia Dealll and Chlracler--Finc
OIIsertllioDS of Napoleon upon bim-Termlnltion of tbe war in la Vendee-Preplrations
If lW Auslrians-Arcbdnke Charles put It tbe bead of tbe Army in Germany-Forces of
1IIe _lftIdia,: Parde. on lIIe Rbine-Deslgns of Uae Anlic Conncll-PIlIn of Ibe RepubliclDl
-l\ef __ tile Lower-RbiDc, aad pin some SucC4lI_Bnt Ire dri,en back acroal tbat
linr IlJ tile Arcbdake-OperllioDs of Moreau on Ibe Upper-Rbin_Bia Origin and Cba
lIeler-OrgsnizaUon of bia Army-I'lsaage of Ibe Rbln~ by Moreau-Admirable skill sbown
."tOpenllon- Caulioul MoYementl of Moreau-He adunces towardl tbe Black Forelt
-1le Arelldtlb ....... to tbe lCene of DIDger-Iadecisiye AcUon on the Rhine-The
Frarll piD SIIccou 00 Ibe Imperial Rillbt--Tbe Arcbduke resultel to Retreat into Bayaria
-o,enlioDS 00 tbe Lo"er-Rbine-Erroneoul Plan of Lbe Campaqr,n by t"e Directory
"inllie Plan of tbe Arcbduke to eounleract it-Be retirea tbrougb tbe Black Forrlt
l....e AcUon at l'Iereebeim-Operllionl of Jourdan-Be aduoces into Franeonia
ne Aldldllb juiu WuteDllelleo, aod fall. willi tllelr noited Force on Jnurdln-Wbo it"ted at Ambers-Bo il Ipin rouled ncar Wurtzburg-Great ell'eclll of tbis Victory
CaDlillaed Ind dil&5troUI RetreaL of Jourdan-Arcbdukt' again defeat. bim, and drives him
IO'OU IlIe Dine-SeYere 1IIII&\IIe of Latour wltb Morean on the Danube-Arebdnke tbrel
........ relI'eIt It Kelll-Moreau resul,. 10 retreat, wbieb be does in lbe mOlt Ilrm
...Mdicalllllloner-DefeaLa Latonrst Bibcncb-And retires leialll'ely tbrougb tbe Black
F-.-Ilall!e of EmmiodiD\;en, belwcen Moreau and Lbe Arcbduke-Rell'eaL of Moreau
!lIIriIal refulle an Armiltice on tbe Rbine-Long and bloody liege of Krhl-Fa,ll of lbo
t-"potItat Hnogingen-!\eDecllonl on Lbls Camplflll-Prodigioul Contributions levied
., ... BepWlllcau in GfoI'1DUl:r-Diaguat conlllllueoUy n.elLod tbere-J!tjoble IDd paUiolio
IfirIlof LlleAasLriao people-New COnvenlion belween France and Prullia-DeplorableStile
If1M Fl'eIleb Msrine- SUCcellel of tbe },;oglilb in the East and West lodies- Capture of
ee,-.-c;-.J joy wblcb these Conquesll dill'use io England - COnlinued D~plorable Stile
If~_Treaty of AIIUIoce IIeLweea France and Spain-O,ertur. for a General
r.ce -.de 1I:r Grea&-Britlin-wbicb prote unsucceslful-alarmlng St.,le of Ireland
llMipl of Lbe Directory, aDd Bocbe, agalolt lbat Conntry-The Expedition llell Sail-lIls
diIpmed by TllIIIpe5I1-And regllnl Breat-ReOecliool on tbe Failure of tbis },;xpedilion
1laIII of LIIe Kmpren Call1ariDe-Her Cbanolel'-ReUremeol of WasbillJlOo from Publlo
~B1s perfect Cllancler, and adlDlnble Valediotor)' Addresa lo bia COunlrJmeo.

=:.~... WBlft the Directory were called, by the suppression of the insur=..r.:.~\ion of the Seelions, and tbe establisbment of the new constilu
... - !.ion, to the helm of the state, they found the Republic in a very

.::.-;.:. eritieal situation, and its affain externally and internally involved
II almoet iDsurmountable difficulties. The fiuances were in a state of in-.
CJ!IIiD« and inextricable confusion; the IssiiPtats, which bad for long consU
IuIed the BOle resource of government, had fallen almost to nothing; ten
IIIeuad fnDea ill paper wore bu'dly worth lwenty francs Ulspecie, and the
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unbounded fall of that paper seemed to render the establishment ofany other
circulating medium of the same description impossible. The taxes for many
years back had been so ill paid, that Ramel, the minister of linanee, estimated
the arrears in his department at lifteen hundred millions in specie, or above
L.60,OOO,OOO sterling. The armies, destitute of pay, ill equipped, worse
clothed, were discontented, and the recent disasters on the Rhine had com
pletely broken the susceptible spirit of tbe French soldiers. The artillery and
cavalry were wilhout horses; the infantry, depressed by suffering and
dejected by defeat, were deserting in great numbers, and seeking a refuge in
their homes from the toils and the miseries of war. The contest in la Vendee
was still unextinguished j thc Republican armies had been dril'cn with dis
grace behind the Rhine, and the troops jn the Maritime Alps, worn out with
privations, could not be relied on with certainty for offensive operations (t).
~%I~~r"I•. But, on the other hand, Lbe external relations of tbe Republic
tlon.I••d. had eminently improved, and the vasl exertions of i7!U, even
...eIl1lr 111I- •
pro.rd. though succeeded by the laSSitude and weakness of i79fS, had pro-

duced a most important effect on the relative situation of the belligerent
power!!. Spain, defeated Ind humililted, had sued for peace; and the treaty
ofB4le, by liberating the armies of the Eastern and Western Pyrenees, bad
both enabled the French government to reinforce the armies of la Vendee,
Ind to afford means to Lbe young Conqueror of tbe Sections, of carrying the
Republican sta.ndard9 into the plains of Lombardy. Prussia had retired wilh
out either honour or advantage from the struggle; the Low Countries were
not only subdued, but their resources turned against the Allied powers; and
the whole weight of the contest on the Rhine, it was plain, must now fall on
the Austrian monarchy. England, barned and disgraced on the continl'nl,
was not likely to take any effective part in military warfare, and there
seemed little doubt that the power which had recently defeated all the
coalesced armies of Europe, would be able to subdue tlie brave but now
unaided forres of the Imperialists.

=:'~.Srp,. Aware oflhe coming danger, Mr. Pitt had in the September pre
'I"~;pl' .1· ceding, concluded a triple alliance between Great Britain, AusLria,
~~;i."nd~ and Russia: but the forces of Russia were too far distant, aud the
~:;:;;~~..nd danger to its possessions too remote, to permit any material aid to

be early acqUired from its immense resources. It was not till a later period,
and till the fire had consumed its own vitals, tbat tbe might of this gigantic
power was effectually roused, and the legions of the North brought to reassert
Lbeir wonted superiority over the forces of Southern Europe (2).

p~;.orul rd.. The condition of England, in the close of i 79:) and the beginning
:.;::::.: I. of 1796, was nearly as distracted, so far as opinion went, as that of
}.n51.n4~D F TI . d d' f h b of'b. war. . ranee. Ie contmue lsasters 0 t e war, t e pressure new

and increasing taxation, the apparent hopelessness of continuing the struggle
with Ii military power, whom all the armies of Europe bad proved unable to
subdue, not only gave new strength and vigour to the Whig lluty, who
had III along opposed hostilities, but induced maDy thoughtful men, who
had concurred at first in tbe necessity of combating tbe revolutionary mania,
to hesitate as to any furLber continuance of the contest. So violent had party
spirit become, and so completely had it usurped the place of patriotism or
reason, that many of Lbe popular leaders had come to wish anxiously for the
triumph of their enemies. It was no lODger a simple disapprobation. 0{ Ihe
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u wbieh they fell. but • fervent desire that it might terminate to the
dilId'lDlip of their country, and that the I\el'ublican might triumph over
IIle Brilish arms. They thought that there was no chance of parliamentary
nIarm beiDg euried, or aoy considerable addition to democratic power
Kq1!iftd, unless the miDistry wasdispossessed ; and to accomplish this object,
Ihry hesitated not to betray their wish for the succe!lS of this inveterate
...yat their counuy. These animosities produced their usual effect of
naderiDg the moderate or rational equally odious to both parties; whoe"er
deplored the war, was reputed a foe to his country (i); whoever pronounced
il DelDIIry, w.. deemed a conspirator against its Jiberty, and an abellor of
ntmyPOll'er.
'"_01 These ill humours, which were atloat during the whole of the
:-:::. summer of t79:S, broke out into acls of open violence in the autumn
oIllI'- of that year. The ll!ISOCiations for the purpose of obtainiDg parlia•

.....,reform iecreased in boldness and activity: among them were many
lllliRries of the FreDch government, and numbers ofnati yes of this country,
wbo bid tbroYt"D off all connexion with it in their bearts, and were bej:ome
ilallGll nolent and rancorous enemi88. They deluded immense bodies of
- by Ihe seducing language of freedom which they used, and the alluriolJ
pnspet:t of peIIC8 whicb they held forth; and, UDder the baDDer of reform,
-.ceeded iD usembling, ID every quarter, an tbat ambitioD had which was
,..., with aU tbat iDdi8ence could collect which was desperate. These
II..of discoDtent were iDcreased by the high price of provisions, the Da.
IInI coDSeqUenC8 of the iDcreued consumption and eDlarged circulating
lledium required in the war, but wbich the lower orders, under the imtip.
Iioa of their demagogues, ascribed entirely to the MiDistry, aDd the crusade
which they had undertaken against the liberties of mankind (i).
~ On occasion of the King's going to ParliameDt, at its opening, on
~~ 19th October, i79:i, these discontents broke out into open outrages
-. of the most disgraceful kiDd. The royal carriage was surrounded

by ID immense crowd of turbuleDt penoDs. loudly demandiug peace, aDd
IIle dismislal of Mr. Pitt. One of the wiDdows was broken by a stoDe, or
billet from aD air-guD; showers of StoDes were thrown at the slate coach.
beIh going and returDiDg from Parliament; and the monarch narrowly
~ the flD'Y af the populace. in his way from Sl.-James's Palace to Buck
lap. Housa,. These outrages. however, teDded oDly to streDgthen the
'-kofgovemment, by demonstrating to all reasonable men to what exces·
lIS lite populace would speedily be driveD, if not restrained by a firm band,
lid howlhin 'WIS the partition wbich separated this country from the hor
!WIoIlbe French Revolution.
:;-_ In debating on lheaddrellS, Mr. Fox maintained that the represen·
.:...~ tatioDsofmiDisters wereOattering aDddelusive; that L.iOO,OOO,OOO
..-. hadall'Mdy been added to the nationlll debt, and L.-6,OOO,OOO a·yeal

IIItle )Ilnlaeent taxes; that the coalition had been every where defeated,
.. \lie Preneh were preparing to invade Italy with a powerful army; that
IM8II1npJe of America preved how fallacious was thf' hope, that a nation
-,,~ 10 he free eou1d be reduced to extremity, by the mere failure of
PlituB1II'y resourees; that the alleged danger of concluding peace with •
~lioDary power bled beeD surmouDted by the despotic 80vernmenls of

IIld Prussia, and if so, what peril could arise from it to the constitu-
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tiona! monarchy of England? that we had in truth no allies, but a mere set of
mercenary associates, who would leave our interests- the moment tbat it
suited their own conveniency; and that the severe scarcity, which now
desolated all Europe, seemed to be the consequence of the obstacles to culti
vation, which the ravages ofwar occasioned, and could not be expected to
terminate while they continued (t).

An..... of On the other hand, it was urged by Ilr. Pitt, that every considera-
{'-OYf"ra~

m...'. tion, both of justice and policy, called upon us for a vigorous pro-
secution of the contest; that notwithstanding his succellSes in the field, the
enemy now began to feel his debility, and had in consequence evinced a.
disposition 10 accommodate, which he had never before done; that the
French paper was now at little more than a hundredth part of its nominal va.
lue ; and though the enormous sum of L.750,000,000 worth ofassignats had
been created, this quantity was hourly on the increase. That it was incredi
ble that a nation reduced 10 such straits could" long support a contest with the
formidable enemies who were preparing to assail it by land and sea ; and that
the system of maintaining war by the heinous method of confiscations and a
forced paper currency, however successful fo! the time, must lead in the end
to ruin. That the numbers of the French armies, and the desperate spirit
by which they were animated, arose from the misery of the country, the
stagnation of industry, and the impossibility of finding subsistence in pacific
employments; but that this system, however successful, when a war ofinv.
sion and plunder was carried on, could not be maintained for any length of
time, when the French umies were repelled 10 their own frontiers, aDd
compelled to subsist on theiroWD resources. That now, therefore, was the
time, when the enemy's breath was so evidently failing, to prellS him hard OD
every side, and reduce him 10 such a peace as might protect Europe from
Gallic aggrellSion, and England from Republican innovation (i).

Ileal nbj"",. Such were the arguments urged in public, both in the House of
:::~';ff.~.Lords and Commons, on the policy of continuing the war; and both
..111... Houses, by a great majority, supported the administration; the

numbers being in the Lower House i40 to lS9. But the real motives which
inftuenced both sides were materially different. It was a domestic war which
was really waged; it was the contest between aristocratic ascendency and
democratic ambition, which at bottom divided the country, and excited the
fierce and implacable pallSions by which all classes were actuated. The pa
pular party perceived that their chance of SUCCellS was altogether nugalory,
while the firm hand which now held the reins continued at the head of affairi,
and that while the national spirit was excited by the war with France, the
ascendency of the conservative party might be looked upon as certain; while
the adherents 10 ancient institutions felt that the continuance of the contest
at any price was preferable to the flood of democracy with which they would
be deluged at its close; and that, till the excitement created by the French
Revolution had subsided, no passion but that for war could be relied on to .
counleract its effects. Thus, though the ground on which the parties eng~
was the expedience ofcontinuing the strife, the object which both parties had
really in view was the form of domestic government, and the passions which
actuated them, in truth, the same as thosc which distracted France and
agitated Europe.

(ll Attn. nos. 17P6, 12. ParI. Hist, """i.i. 1011, (2) ADIl. "." 17P6. 12. Pari. Hiat. u"ii. 1031.
101G. 10t8_
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s.,pIiN To enable government to carry on the war, Parliament ,"oted
~~L supplies to the amount of L.~7,OOO,OOO, exclusive of the interest

or the debt; and in this was included the enormous sum of L. i 8,000,000
fODtraeled by loan, the annual charge of which was L.1,iOO,OOO, which was
provided for by a considerable addition to the assessed taxes. But the total
npenditure of the year amounted to L.:57,500,OOO, and the remainder was
nised, in spriuJ1;, t796, by exchequer bills and annuities, to the amount of
LJ3,!SOO,OOO, which made the total lOIn of that year L.:5i ,000,000. Mr. Pitt
IIIIed it I! a most remarkable circumstance, that in the fourth year of so
eIpmsive a war, tbislarge loan wall obtained at so Iowa rate as four and a
half per cent; and, without doubt, it was a signal proof of the profusion of
rtpitaland eonfidence in government which prevailed in Britain. But he
~t the ruinous terms on which the loan was contracted for future years;
IbIII boDd ofL.tOO was given for every L.tiO advanced, and posterity saddled
1rith tbe payment of an immense debt which the nation had Del'er received.
11115 _rvation, how obvious soeTer, was not then perceived by the ablest
persons eTen of praetical habits; no one looked forward to the repayment of
1IIe debt, Ind the nation reposed in fancied security on the moderate annual
fhqe which the 1010 impo!led on the couotry (i).
li1IIop_ A.Bother matter of the highest importance gave ri5e to the most
::- MOt· vehement debates both in the legislature and the country i this was

tbe bills which govemment b~ougbt forward for additional security to the
linrs person, and the prevention of seditious meetings (~). No measure had
heen brought forWard by government since the Revolution which excited
SIIcb nhement opposition both in the legislature and the country as these
felebrated statutes, which were stigmltized by the popular party as the Pitt
md Grenville acts, in order that they might for ever be held in execration by
the coontry• By the latter, it was required that notice should be given to the
JDagistrate, of any public meeting to be held on political subjects; he was
authorized to be present, and empowered to seize those guilty of sedition on
thespot; and a second offence against the act was punishable with transpor
~ tation. On the part of the Opposition it was urged, that meetings

i ::..... held under such restrictions, and with the dread of imprisonment
- hanging over the head of the speakers for any word which might
Mpe {rom them in the heat of debate, could never be considered as the free
lid onbiassed meetings of Englishmen; that so violent an infrin~ement had
leTer been attempted on the liberties Of the people since the days of the
TDdors; that if the times were so far changed tbat Englishmen could no
• meet and deliberate on public affairs without endangering the state,
it would be better at once to surrender their liberties, as in Denmark, into

, !be hands of. despotic sovereign; that it WI! eVident, however, that there
!!lily was no such danger I! was apprehended, but tbe alarm for it was only
-pretence 10 justify the adoption of arbitrary measures; that it wu in vain
~ appeal to the example of France, as vindicating the 'necessity of such
~us enactments; every body knew that the revolution in that country
was not owing to Jacobin clubs, or the meetings of the people, but to the
r:onupti~nsof the court, and tbe vices of the political system, and if tbis bill
bold pus, the people of this country, rendered desperate by the imposi.tion
~ similar fetters, would, without all doubt, break, in their own def6¥C8,
luto similar excesses (:5).

{I\ .... a.;;. \tlll, 51. 64. Al'p, 108. (3) AIIIl. II,S'- 1795. 22. 21. ro'rl. Kiol. 1798.
\' :llGoe.IlI. t.lhIlC1IG. 21, .7.
~ ~
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On the other hand, it was argued by the AdminiAtl'alioD, tbat It was Deca

88ry' to consider the bill attentively before representing it in lucb odious
colours; that it imposed re!ltrictionl only on public assemblie!l, ead left OB

fettered the preas, the great palladiom of liberty in every represeuwtive
monarchy; that public meetings required to be narrowly watched in tur
bulent time!l, because it wu in such great assembia«es that the pusiOWl
took fire, and men were precipitated, by mutual applause, into violent
measures; that the great danger of such meetings 11'6, that ooly one side was
beard, and estravagant sentimentll were always those which gained most ap
plause; that the object of the meetings againllt whicb these enactments were
levelled, was notorious, being notbing lell8 than the overthrow of the m0

narchy, and the formation of a· repnblican conslitution limilar to tllat
established with soch disastrous elfectll in France; that the propoeed elUlC&
mentll were certainly a novelLy in this country, but &0 also was tbe democratic
spirit against which it was levelled, and extraordinary times required extra
ordinary remedies; and tbat no danger was to be apprehended to pablic
freedom, as long as the press was unfettered, and juries regarded with 10

much jealousy, as they now did, all the menurell which emanated from the
Bill. _ authorityofgovemment. The bill palSed the HouseofCollltDOlllby
1- ..... a majority of two hundred and fourteen to forty-two, and the
Bouse of Lords by sixty-six to seven (i).

Oppoolllon So exasperated were the Opp~tionwith Ute success of IlInisten
.m,dra.iD h' . ba M F d I of h . .411c.... on t IS occaSIOn, t t r. ox, an a arge part t e DUoonty,

withdrew altogether for a considerable- time from the House; a ruiDOUll
measure, dictated by spite and disappointment, and which should never, Oil
any similar occasion, be repeated by true patriots. The bill wu limited in its
duration to three years; and, after pI!l8in« both HoUles, received the royal
Issent (I).

On coolly reviewing the subject of such vehement contention in the Par·
liament and the nation, it is impossible to deny that it is beset witb diffi
culties; and that nothing but the manifest danger of tbe times could haYe
furnished an excuse for so wide a deviation from the principles of British
freedom. At the same time, it is manifest that the bills, limited as they were
in their duration, and partial in their operation, were not calculated to JH'O'"
duce the mischiefs which their opponents so confidently predicted. The proof
of this is decisive: the bills were passed, and the liberties of England not only
remained entire, but have since that time continually gone on increasift«.
In truth, the management of a country which has become infected with the
eontagion of democratic ambition, is olle of the most difficult matten in
«overnment, and of which the principles are only now beginning to be
understood. It is always to be recollected, that the formidable t"iug iu periods
of agitation, and against wbich governments are, in an especial m&Dner~
ealled to oppose a barrier, is not the discoDtent vising from real ¢evanee,
~- but the passion springing from popular ambition. The first, ~iDf;_I... founded in reason and ju&tiee, is easily dealt with: it 8ubsides
with the remonl of the causes from which it arose, and strong measures ue
Deyer either reqUired or justifiable for its suppre!lSion. The second, being a
vehement passion, arising from no real evil, but awakened by the anticipation
of power, is illSlltiable; it increues wlth'every gratification it lecehes, aad

(1) AD...... UM••• II. Pari. BilL uslii. (2) AIlIl. R.i. 17111. U.
U.G2.
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CODduets tbenalion, through blood and sult'erlng, by a sure and rapid process,
to military despotism. The same danger to freedom is to be ~pprehended

from tbepreYention of the expression of real suffering, as from the concession
"fuel to democratic ambilion. Reform lind redress are the remedies suited
to tbe former; resistance and firmness the regimen adapted to the latter. In
l.llIISidmng, therefore, whether the measures o{ Mr. Pitt at that period were
jIslifiable or not, the question is, did the public discontents arise from the
erperieoee of real evils, or the contagion of democratic ambition? lind when
it i! reeoUected from what enmple, in the nl'lghbfluring kingdom, these
pl!l5ions were excited, how much the liberties of England have subsequently
llI«'Jlmted, lind what 1I career of splendour lind prosperity has since been
opeMd, it is evident tbat no ntional dOdbt can be entertained on the subject.
And the eYeDt has proved, that more danger to freedom is to be apprehended
from eoncession than resistance in such circumstanres; for British liberty
hIS sinee that time steadily increased, under all the coercion applied by a
firm government to its excesses; while French enthusiasm has led to no
prae!i121 proMetion of the people; and the nation has perpetually laboured
lIDder a sUcees!lion of despots, in the vain endeavour to establish a chimerieal
tq1JIJity.
::.,--- Previons to the opening of the campaign of 1796, the British go::-lobJ vemment, in order to bring the French Directory to the te$t,
.,'i:., authorized their agent in Switzerland, Mr. Wickham, to make ad= Vlnces to their minister on the subject of a general peace. The
=~Directoryreplied, that they could only treat on the {ootiog of the

t'.OIISlitotion; in otber words, that they must insist on retaining the.Low-Coun
1ries. This It once brought matters to an issue, for neither Austria nor Eng
!lid 11"15 IS yet sufficiently humbled to consent to such terms. The declara
tion of this resolution, however, on the part of the Directory, was of great

I seniee to the Englisb cabinet, by demonstrating the impossibility of treating
. lritbootabandoning all the objects of Hie war, and putting Fran«;e perma

IIeDtly in possession of a salient angle, {rom which it threatened the liberties
gflll Europe, and which experience has proved cannot be left in its- hands,

i r".I1", 'Without exposing tbem to imminent hazard. Mr. Pitt accordingly

~
.. .,••)11. announced the resolution of the Directory to the British Parliament,
IDd immediately obtained further supplies for carrying on the war,-an
additional loan of L.7,300,OOO was negotiated, upon as favourable terms as
theformer, and echequer bills, to the amount of L.6,OOO,OOO more, put at lhe
diIposaI of government, out ofwhich L.5,OOO,OOO was granted to Austria (1).:u:..-... The first active operations of this memorable year took place in
10'_ la Vendee, where the Republican general, Hoche, commanded an

1IlII1 of '100,000 men. Tbis vast force, thc greatest which the Republic had
-foot, eomposed of aU the troops in the west of France, and those drawn
..Biseay and the western Pyrenees, was intrusted to a general of twenty
Itnu yean of age, whose absolute power extended over all thc insurgent
Jlminces. He was every way qualified for the important but difficult duty
~wbicb he was charged. Endowed by nature wilh a clear judgment, an
!"1repid character, and an unconquerable resolution; firm, Sagacious, and
hmine, be was eminently fitted for tbat mixture of gentlcness and resolu
tiotl wbitb '\s netftSllry to heal the wounds and subdue the passions of civil
War. This rare combination of civil and military qualities might have ren-

(1) ha. "I_ 1TH. A!'P' a•• n .•iii. 200.201. 10m. 'iii.•.
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dered him a formidable rival ofNapoJeon, and possibly endangered the public
peace, had he not united to these shining parts a patriotic heart, and a love
of liberty which rendered him superior to all temptation; and more likely,
had he lived, to have followed the example of Washington, than the foot
steps of Cmsar or Cromwell (t).

Hoche's plan, which wils approved of by the Directory, was to reduce ]a
Vendl!e, and all the provinces to the south of tbe Loire, before making any
attempt upon Brittany, or the departments to the north of that river. All the
towns in the insurgent district were declared in a state of siege; the Repub
lican army was authorized to maintain itself in the country where hostilities
were continued, and to levy the necessary requisitions from the peasautry;
and the towns which fell into the possession of the Republicans were to be
protected and provided for,.like captured fortresses. Pardon was proclaimed
to all the chiefs who should lay down their arms, while those who continued
the contest were ordered to be shot (~).

~= of During the ahsence of Hoche at Paris, in the depth of winter,
...d St.rn•• when arranging this plan wilh the Directory, the Royalist chiefs,
darlol ,be. . I Ch d sm' d 'd bl..l."'r. m partlcu ar arette an to et, game consl era e successes ;,

the project of disarming the insurgent provinces had made little progress;
and the former of these chiefs, having broken through the line, had appeared
in the rear of the Republicans. But the arrival of the general-in-chief res
tored vigour and unanimity to their operations. Charette was closely pur
sued by several columns, under the command ofGeneral Travot; while Sto{
ftet, cut olrfrom all communication with the other Royalists, was driven back
upon the shores of the ocean. As a last resource, Charette collected all bill
forc~, and attacked his antagonist at the passage of La Vie. The Royalists,
seized wilh a sudden panic, did not combat with their accustomed vigour;
their ranks were speedily broken; their artillery, ammunition, and sacred
Cboro". I. standard, all fell into the hands of the enemy; Charette himself
....r..ted. with difficulty made his escape, with forty or fifty followers; and,
wandering through forests and marshes, owed his safety to the incorruptible
n...h .r fidelity of the peasants of the Marais. In vain he endeavoured to
Blome.. elude his pursuers and join Stomet; that intrepid chief, himself
pressed by the forces of the Republic, after escaping a thousand perils, was
betrayed by one of his followers at the farm of Pegrimaud, where he ,,-as
seized, gagged, and conducted to Angers. He there met death with the same
resolution which had distinguished his life (:5).

This great success was necessary to establish the credit of the young gen
eral, who, accused equally by both parties-by the Ro)"alists of severity,and
by the Republicans of moderation-was so beset with difficulties and so much
disgusted with his situation, that he formally demanded his dismissal from
the command. But Carnot, aware of his abilities, instead of accepting hil
resignation, confirmed him in his appointments; and, as a mark of the esteem
of government, sent him two fine horses; !l present not only highly accept
able, but absolutely necessary to the young general. For though at the head
of one hundred thousand men, and master of a quarter of France, he wu
reduced to such straits by the fall of the paper in which the whole pay of the
army was received, that he was absolutely wilhout horses, or equipage of
any kind, and wai glad to supply his immediate necessities by taking half-a-

(I) Tb...iii. 206.
(2) Th. Tlii. 207.

(3) So.... Tiii. 16. Th. Tiii. 212.
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6Izen bridles and !laddIes, and a few bottles of rum, from the slores left by
die English in Quiberon bay (i). .
~~ Charette lI"as now the only remaining obstacle to the entire sub
-- jugatiOD of the couutry; for as long as he lived, it never could be

_dered as pacified. Anxious to get quit ofso formidable an enemy on any
IIinIs, the Direelory otrered him a safe retreat into England with his family
lid sueh of his followers as he might select, and a million of francs for his
llWD maintenance. Charette replied-" I am ready to die with arms in my
hinds; but not to Oy and abandon my companions iu misfortune. All the
nssels of the Republic would not he sufficient to transport my brave soldiers
ill England. Far from fearing your menaces, I will myself come to seek you
ill your own camp." The Royalist officers, who perceived that further resist
IllCebad become hopeless, urged him to retire to Britain, and await a more
fnoorable opportunity of renewing the contest at the head of the princes
and nobility of France. "Gentlemen," said he, with a severe air, " I am not
here to judge of the orders which my sovereign has given me : I know them ;
tile! are the lI8Dle which I myselfhave solicited. Preserve towards them the
1liiie fidelity which I shall do; nothing shall shake me in the discharge of my
daly (2)."
• ~.. This indomitable chief, however, could not long withstand the
:::.~ immense bodies which were now diretted against hi~. His band
..-. was gradually reduced from seven hundred to fifty, and at last,

tea followers. With this handful of heroes be long kept at bay the Republi
QD fon:es; but at length, pursued on every side, and tracked out like a
lrild-beast by blood-hounds, he was seized, after a furious combat, and con
daeted, bleeding and mutilated, but unsubdued, to the Republican head
.-.m.

Gmeral Travot, '!rith the consideration due to illustrious misfortune,
_ted bim with respect and kindness, but could not avert his fate. He was
ClIIIdacted to Angers, where he was far from experiencing from others the
~ous treatment of this brave Republican general. Maltreated by' tbe bru
tal101diery, conducted along, yet dripping lI'ith blood from his wounds, be
We the populace of the town, weakened by loss of blood, be had need of all
his fortitude of mind to 8ustain bis courage; but, even in this extremity, bis
tinaBeS8 never deserted him. On the !7th March he was removed from the
prison of.Augen to that of Nantes. He entered into the latter town, preceded
~ a nl1lDeroos escort, closely guarded by gendarmes and generals glittering
II«old and plumes; himself on foot, with bis clothes torn and bloody, pale
-.d ettenuated ; yet more an object of interest than all the splendid tbrong
1Iy whom he was surrounded. Such wu his exhaustion from loss of blood,
1IIII1he undaunted chief fainted on leaVing the Quarter ofCommerce; but no
IOODer 11'19 his strength revived by a glass of water, than he marcbed on, en
duing for two bours, with heroic constancy, tbe abuse and imprecations of
!he popnlace. He was immediately conducted to the mi,litary commission.
His examination lasted two hours j but his answers were all clear, consistent,
lDd digni6ed; openly avowing his Royalist principles, and resolution to
llaiulain them to tbe last. Upon hearing the sentence of death, be calmly
asked for the sucCours of religion, which were granted him, and slept peaCCl

abIJ the night before his execution (3).

(1\ 1\.01,1. 214.
\2) '-:. sliLTS. 75.

(3) a.1... i•. 201.2&2.
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On the following morning he was brought out to the ecatfold. The rollinS

of drums, the assembly of all the troops and national guard, II countless mul
titude of spectators, announced the great event which was approachiug. At
length the hero appeared, descended with a firm step the stairs of the pri
son, and walked to the Place des Agriculteurs (1), where the execution was to
take place. A breathless silence prevailed. Charette advanced to the ap
pointed place, bared his breast, took his yet bloody ar~ out of the scarf, and,
without permitting his eyes to be bandaged, himself gave the command, ut
tering, with his last breath, the words-" Vive Ie Roi!"

Hi,d..lI' Thus perished Charette, the last and most ibdomitable oftbe Veo-
and ('barae- •
lor. dean chiefs. Though the early massacres which stained the ROla-

list cause at Machecoult were perpetrated without his orders, yet he had Dot
the romantic generosity, or humane turn of mind, which formed the glorious
characteristics of l..escure, Larochejaquelein, and Bonchamps. His mind,
cast in a rougher mould, was steeped in deeper colours; and in the later
stages of the contest, he executed, without scruple, all the severities which
the terrible war in which he was engaged called forth on both &ides. If his
jealousy of others was sometimes injurious to the Hoyal cause, his uncon
querable firmness prolonged it after every other chance of success was hope
less; his siugle arm supported the struggle when the bravest of his followers
were sinking in despair; and he has left behind him the glorious repula~on
of being alike invincible in resolution, inexhaustible in resources, and un
subdued in disaster (i).

The death of Charette terminated the war in the west of France, and ga.ve
more joy to the Republicans than the most brilliant victory over the Ans
trians. The vast army of Hoche spread over the whole country from the Loire
to the British Channel, gradually pressed upon the insurgent provinces, and
drove the peasantry back towards the shores of the ocean. The policy pursued
by the Republican general on this occasion was a model of wisdom; he took
the utmost pains to conciliate the parish priests, who had so powerful an in
fluence over the minds of the people; and as his columns advanced, seized
the cattle and grain of the peasantry, leaving at their dwellings a notice that
they would be restored to them when tbey gave up their weapons, but not
till then. The consequence was, that the poor people, threatened with fa
mine, if these their only resources were withheld, were compelled univer
sally to surrender their arms. The army, advancing slowly, completed in I.Ilis
way the disarming of the peasantry as they proceeded, and left nothing in
;fo~::,:,:~~~ their rear from which danger was to be apprehended. At length
10 V,ndte. they reached the ocean; and though the most resolute of the in
surgent bands fought with the courage ofdespair when they found themselves

(I) Beaa. 201. 202. Lac. sill. 7'.78. 10... Yiii.
88. Th. "iii. ~U6.

(2) Th .• iii. 217. Loe. xiiI. 78. Ben. i•. 203.
::::rl::; The thar.lc:ter o~ tJail iII~trin1ll clilef
or Nl.po- CIUmol be better 1'9'("n Iltau III tbe words
I~on on or NOIpoleoD; - u ChRn-lte," laid he,
him. II ••, a g-rrat ("bararler; tht.,true hero or
tbat interetitillg' proriud o( our Ref'olution. whicb. if
tt prrpnLJ ~reut mi,(ortD.Ilt'Ii, Las ulll"HII lIot illjl1red
OUr «Inrr.-He hoft 011 me tLa impreuion of ••1
grandeur ~r mind i lhr trace. of no common pnergy
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cIrinD beet 10 the~ yet the great work was at leDI&h aecomplished,
die eounlrf Dnhersally disarmed, and the IOldiers put into untonmenls in
die c:ouquered distriC1. The people, weary of a conlest from which DO hope
.w BOW he entertained, at length ever1 "'here surrendered their arms,
_11!IUIIIed their pacific occupaLions; the Republicans, untoned in the viI
.. Jived OD tela of friendship with their former enemies, mutual ex
IIplntioo sublided, the clergy communicated openly with a leader who had
int treaaed them with sioeerity aDd kindness, and before the end of \he
&IIDIIIer, Boche, instead of requiring new troops, was able to &end great reio
forcemeats to the Directory for the support of the armies on the Rhine and
it lilly (of).
...... IIeulwbile, the cabinet of Vienna, encouraged by the brilliant=::- .bievemenlS vi Clairiait at the conclusion of the last campaign,e-,.. and aware, from the incorporation of Flanders with the French=::=. RepuhJic, that no accommodaLion was to be hoped for, was mak
lo "'-J inS the utmost etrorls to prosecute the war wilh eD"ect. A new

Jrrr of twenl}'-6vo thousand men took place in the hereditary stW!ll; the
NCimeDtI were universally raised to their full compliment; and every e8'011
_1Ude 10 turD to advantage the military spirit and numerous populaLion
0{ IIIe DeWly aeqDired province of Galicia. Clairfait, the 4:Ouqueror of lbe
• of Ma1euee, made a triumphal enLry into Vienna with W1precedented
spIndour; hut the Aulic Council rewarded his achievements by the appoiDt
IleIlt of the Arebduke Charles to the command of the armies on the Rhine;
lliep which, however ill deserved by his gallant predece&llOr, "'as soon jus
IiIied by the gut military abilities of tbe young prince (2).

The character of this illustrious chief caunot be helter given than in the
..of his great antagonist. "Prince CbarJes," said Napoleon, " ~ a man
wbeIe coaduct can never attract blame. His soul belongs to the heroic age, .
bat his heart to that of gold. Kore than all, he is a good man; and that in
dadei evfll'J tbiD8 when said ofa prince (3)."
::.~. The forces of the 4:OnteDdiD8 parties on the Rhine were nearly
::r:- .equal; bat the Imperialists had a great superiority in the number
....... and quality of their cavalry. On the t:pper Rhine, Moreau com-

-.led 70f ,000 infantry and 6,000 cavalry; while Wurmser, who was opposed
II him, 1t'U at the head of 6i,OOO foot and ~OOO horse; hut, before the
-paip was far advanced, 30,000 men were detached from this army to

~ l'fiIforee the broken troops of Beaulieu in Italy. On the Lower Rhine, ther ArdId.ke was at the head uf 7i,000 infantry and ~i,OOO cavalry; while the
II'IDJ of the Sambre and Meuse, under Jourdan, numbered 63,000 of the
former arm, and H,OOO of tbe latter. The disproportion between the nume
ricallUengtb on the opposite sides, therefore, was not considerable; but
\be IlIperioritJ of the Germans in the number and quality of their cavalry
pve them a great advantage in an open country, hoth in profiting by suo
-und arresting disaster. But, on the other band, the French were in polP
Ie&Iion of the fortresses of Luxemburg, Thionville, Hetz, and Sarelouis,
which rendered the centre of their position almost unassailable; their right
~ covered by Huningen, new Brisach, and the fortresses of Alsace, and
their left by Maestricht, Joliers, and the iron barrier of the Netherlands;
1IbiIe the Austrians had no fortified point whate"er to support either of

(~)) n .•iil. 21'. 10m...iii. 41. 49.
\ I.....iii. 11. n. till. S01.

(3) b'Abr. i... ,u.
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their wing9. This ",ant, in a war ofinv8!lion, i5 of incalculable irnportance(i);
and the event soon proved, that the fortresses of the Rhine are as valuable as
a base for offensive, as a barrier to support defensive operations.

PIon. of tbe The plan of the Aulic Council was, in the north to force the paS
Austria... sage of the Moselle, C'Ilrry the war into .'landers, and rescue that

flourishing province from the grasp of the Republicans; and for this purpose
they had brought the greater mass of their forces to the Lower Rhine. On
the Upper, they proposed to lay siege to Landau, and, having driven the
Republicans over the mountains on the west of the valley of the Rhine,
blockade Strasburg. But for some"reason 'which has never been divulged,
they remained in a state of inactivity until the end of May, while Beaulieu
with fifty thousand men was striving in vain to resist the torrent of Napa
ll!on's conquests in Lombardy. The consequences of this delay proved fatal
to the whole campaign. Hardly was the armistice denounced in the end of
Sut ~I.,. May, when an order arrived to Wurmser to detach twenty-five
J'/96. thougand of his best troops by the Tyrolese Alps into Italy; a
deduction which, by necessarily reducing the Imperialists on the Upper
Rhine to the defensive, rendered it hardly possible for the Archduke to posh
forward the other army towards the Moselle. There still remained, however,
one hundred and fifty thousand Imperialists on the frontiers of Germany,
including above forty thousand superb cavalry; a force which, if earlier
brought into action, and placed under one leader, might have changed the
fate of the war. The French inferiority in horse was compensated by a
superiority of twenty thousand foot soldiers. The Austrians had the im
mense advantage of possessing two fortified places, Mayence and Manheim
on the Rhine, which gave them the means of debouching with equal facility
on either side of that stream (2), while the RepUblicans only held a tlte-de
pont at Dusseldorf, so far removed to the north as to be of little service in
commencing operations.

The events of this struggle demonstrate in the most striking manner the
great importance of early success in war, and by what a necessary chain
of consequences an inconsiderable advantage at first often determines the
fate of a campaign. A single victory gained by the Austrians on the Sarre
or the Moselle would have compelled the French armies to dissolve them~

selves in order:to garrison the frontier towns; and the Directory, to defend
its own territories, would have been obliged to arrest the career of Napo
Mon in the Italian plains; while, by taking the initiative, and carrying
the war into Germany, they were enabled to leave their fortresses defence
less, and swell, by their garrisons, the invading force, which soon proved
so perilous to the Austrian monarchy (5).

Mo. or the The plan of the Republicans was to move forward the army of
R.(·puhl1-
nn.. the Sambre and Meuse by Dusseldorf, to the right bank of the

Rhine, in order to threaten the commu'nication of the Archduke with
Germany, induce him to recross it, aDd facilitate the passage of the upper
part of the stream by Moreau. In conformity with this design, Kleber, on
the 30th May, crossed the Rhine at Dusseldorf, and, with twenty-five thou
sand men, began to press the Austrians on the Sieg, where the Arckduke
had only twenty thousand, the great bulk of his army, sixty thousand strong,
being on the right bank, in front of Mayence. The Republicans succeeded in

c
(I) Arebd..... ii. 10. 12. 10m. viii. lTO. Th. (2) A...,bdllke Cbo.I.,,_ ,i. 201.

viii. SOIl. S07. (3) IODI. "iii. 173.
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_ I. defeating the advanced posts of the ImperiaU.U, crossed the Sieg,:r:= turned the position of Ukerath, and drove them back to A~tenkir

._- chen. There the Austrians stood firm, and a severe action took
::...- place. General NEY, with a body of light troops, turned their left,
ad threatened their communications; while Kleber, having advanced
dtmugb the hills ofWeyersbnsch, assailed their front; and.SovLT menaced
!heir reserve at Kropach. The result of these movements was, that the Aus
trians were driven behind the Labn at Limburg, with the loss of fifteen
hllDdred prisoners, and twelve pieces of caonon (f). .

This victory produced the desired effect, by drawing the Archduke, ~ith

lilt greater part of his forces, across the Rhine, to succour the menaced pOlDts.
On !be fOth, he passed that river with thirty-two battalions and eighty squa
drons, arrived in the neighbourhood of Limburg four days after, and moved,
with forty-five thousand infantry and eighteen thoulll.nd cavalry, against the
rtwy... Repnblicans on the German side. Jourdan, upon this, leaving Mar:=* eeau with twenty thousand men Dear Meyence, cf08Sed the Rhine
:::"'~. at Neuwied, with the bulk of his forces, to support Kleber. His
..... intention was to cover tlie investment of Ehrenbreitzen. and, for
..1_ this purpose, cross the Lahn and attack Warteusleben, who com
m.1nded the advanced.guard of the Imperialists; but the Archduke, resolved
to lake tbe initiative, anticipated him by a day, and commenced an attack
with aU his forces. The position of the Republicans was in the highest degree
mtical, as they were compelled to fight with the Rhine on their right flank,
ad between them and France, which would have exposed them to utler
min in case of a serious reverse. The Archduke judiciously brought the mass
efbis forces against the French left, and, having overwhelmed it, Jourdan
wu compelled to draw back aU his troops, to avoid being driven into the
riYCr, and completely destroyed amidst its precipitous banks. He accord
ingly retired to Nenwied, and recrossed the Rhine, while Kleber, received
orders to retire to Dusseldorf, and regain the left bank. Kray pursued him
1lilh the right wing of the Austrians, and a bloody and furious action ensued
~l tkerath, which at length terminated to the disadvantage of the French,
~ ~nsequence of the impetuous charges of the Imperial cavalry. Kleber
IndIgnantly continued his retreat, and regained the intrenched camp around
the //tMle-pont at Dusseldorf (!!). .
~ Meanwhile the army on the Upper Rhine, under the command
.'t~ ofMoI\EAll'! bad commenced offensive operations. This great gene
:'"';. ral, born m '1763, at Morlaix in Brittany, had been originally bred
.... - to the bar,. but, during the public dangers of '1793, having been

can.~ to the profesSIOn of anns, he rapidly rose to the rank of general of
din.lOn. His talents, his Virtues, and his misfortunes have secured him a
distinguished place in !he page of history. Gifted with'rare sagacity, an im
perturbable coolness m presence of danger, and a rapid coop d'QJil in the
litld of battle, he was emmently qualified for militarv success' but his mo
~!~, m~ral i~decision, and retiring habits, rendered him u~fit to cope in
fublu::allife WIth the energy and ambition of Napoleon. He was, accordingly,
~Inous ~ a. general, but unfortunate as a statesman; a sincere Repu

h1iean, he dlsdamed to accept elevation at the expense of the public freedom;

, .!.I) 1... 9iil..In. ...d Pi•• Joot. N". 12. Th. (2) A h Ch .. " - J i"
........ II~". 155. 177. '_L. ~L. ,',.• ""' ". ........ " .... om. Y'1o JM. Illf.-, ...-..... ~. Th. 9iii. 109. Noy, JIO, JlI'.
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•nd, after ....nquisblng the Imperialillll .t HohenUDden, sunk before tbe
audacity and fortune of his younger .nd less scrupulous rival (1).

0 ....1... On arriving at the comm.nd, .fter the dismi...1of Pichegru, be
~I:,~ bll applied himself al9iduously, with the aid of Reguier to reorg.nize

and restore tbe army, whose spirit \he dilaslen of the p'receding CAlDpaip
had considerably weakened. The French eentre, thirty thousand Itroq,
cantoned at the foot of the Vosges mounlaiDi, w~s placed under the orden of
DE811X (!!); the left wing, under ST.-CU, had ill headquartenat Deuxpontl;
while the right, under Moreau.in person, occopied Strasburg and Huniogen.
The Austrians, in like manner, were in three divisions; the right "'ing,
twenty-two thousand strong, was enelmped in the neighbourhood of Kay
serslautem, and communicated with the Archduke Charles; the centre,
under the orden of Starray, amounting to twenty-tbree thousand infaotry
and nine thousand hone, was .t Muschbach and Manheim, while the left
wing, comprehending twenty-four thousand infantry and seveo thousand
cavalry, extended along the coune of the Rhioe from Philipsburg to Bale.
Tbus, notwithstanding all their misfortunes, the Imperialists still adhered &0
the ruinous system of extending their forces; a plan ofoperatioos destined to
bring about all but the ruin of the monarchy (3).

- ... or Moreau resolved to pus the Rhine at Strasburg, as that powerful
lbe Rbi.. I U' f d . 1.:1 hII, II....... ~ortreBll was an exce ent pOJot 0 eparture, wwe t e numerous

wooded ialands ""bieb there interrupted the course of the river, afforded
every facility for the concealment of the project. The fortress of Kehl on the
opposite'shore, being negligently guuded, lay open to surprise, and, once
secured, promised the meaDi of a &afe passage to Lbe whole army. The Aus
trians on the Upper Rhine were, from the very beginning of tbe campaign,
reduced to the defensive, in consequence of the large detachment made
under Wurmser to the Tyrol; whil~ the in vasion of Germany by the army of
.Jourdan, spread the belief that it W88 in that quarter that the serious attack
of the Republicans was to be made. To mislead the ImperiaJists sLill further
from his real design, Moreau made a gener.l attack on Lbeir intrenchments
at Manheim, which had the effect of inducing Lbem to withdraw the ~ter
part of their forces to the right bank, leaving only fifteen battalions to guard
the tltt-de-pont on the French side. Meanw'hile, Wurmser baving departed
at the head of twenty-eight thousand choice troops for Italy, tbe command
of both armies devolved on the Archduke. ,Moreau deemed this juncture
favourable for the execution of his design upon Kehl, and accordingly, on- J.... the evening ofthe~, the gates of Strasburg were suddenly closed,
all intercourse with the German shore was rigidly prohibited, and columns
of troops marched in all directions towards the point of embarkation (-').

The points selected for this hazardous operation were Gambiheim .nd
Kehl. Tweh'e thousand men were collected at the first point., and sixteen
thousan~ at the second, both detachments being under the orders of Dcsaix,
while the forces of the Imperialists were so scattered, that they could not

(1\ n. yiil. 101. 110. 10m. ylii. ue. 1.5. ",",h.
Cb.li. Ie.

(2) .. or .11 Iho gene.ol. J .,.e. h.d nnd.. m....
..id No"olola•••• U.... ix .nd KI.ber JINO....,d lh.
,;reatf>st taleul., e51lf'Cially UCSllis. al KIf-her only
1()"et1 "Ir Ii it WilS Ibr- lnl".lI1l or procuring him
J'icbHi god Jllruurft, when-iii' Dnoix loyed glory
for IINlr••Dd d..pi.... ""rTf IJ.iuS ...... DeNi" ...
wbolly .npl Dp iu "or .nd Slory. To him ricbee
Mud plC."Dlft were ...lurll""_ Dor did bo Cin' them

• momenl·. 11.0"1101. Ro d.plMd coatfort •••
couvrnienun wrOlpl in a c1n:a\. he tb~w bim.1I
under a KUD, .1Jd slepta. coutenluclly I. in a pelaee.
U.'ri,bt and hour.. in aU ..it proc:eed.illl'., be •••
t"allt"tl by the Arabs tile JUlt Sultan. K.1.:·ber abel
Degis. "ere 3n irn.OpDubie luatolbe Fnncbsrm.,....
- O'M.A.A., i ~37, 238.

(3) A",Ia. Cio. II. II'. Jom. ylii. 188. let. St.,
e.,r. tii. 33. 3T.

(4) Th.~iii. 310, Ill. JOlD. YiiL'et.206.
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IJIPIIIble above ...eoteen thousan4 men in forty-eigh~boun in any quarter
tll.tt might be menaced. At midnight, the troops defiled in different columns
IIId proiluBd silence t.owards the stations of embarbtion; while faille
IUacb, auended with much noise and constant discharges of artillery, were
_ made at other places, to distract the attenLion of the enemy. At
:m...~ baH-past one Desaix gave the signal for departure; two thousand
.... 'he hundred men embarked in silence, and rowed across the arm
of rhe Rhine lq the island of Ehslar Rbin, which Wlll occupied by the Imp&
rialists. They feU, without firing a shol, with so mucb impetuosity upon
their videues, lirat the Germans Oed in disorder to the right balik, witbout
IIliDking of cutting the bridges of boats which connected the island with
the shore. Thither they were speedily followed by the Republicans, who,
although unaupported by cavalry or artillery, ventured to advance into tbe
pW.n, and approach the ramparts of Kehl. With heroic resolution, but the
/IlllSt prudent in such circumatanC8l, the commander sent back the boats
i~DlIy to the French side, to bring over reinforcements, leaving this little
bmd alone and UDSUpported, in tbe midst of tbe enemy's army. Their ad
fIIICed guard wu speedily assailed by the Swabian contingent, greatly supe
rior in numben, which were encamped in that neighbourhood; but they
were repulsed by the steadiness of the French infantry, supported by two
pieces of artillery, which they bad ca:ptured on first landing on the more.=:_ Before six o'clock in the morning, a new detachment of equal
_. strength arrived, • fiying bridge was established between the
island and the left bank, and the Republicans found themeelves in such
IImIgth, that they advanced to the attack of tbe intrenchments af Kehl,
which were carried at the point of the bayonet, the troop. of Swabia, in
trusted with the defence, fiying with such precipitation, that they lOit thir
teen pieces of cannon and lMlvenhnndred men (1). On the following day, a
bridge of boats was established between Strasburg and Kehl, and the whole
I1'lDJ pulled over in safety.

Sach wu the passage af the Rhine at Kebl, whicb at the time was celebrated_I» exploit of the most glorious character. Without doubt, the ~crecy, ra
pidity, and decision with which it wu carried into effect, merit the bighest
ealogiDbl. But the weakness and dispersion af the enemy's forces rendered
nln enterprise of ~mparatively little bazard; and it was greatly inferior,
both in point of di1liculty and danger, to the passage of the same river in the
following cimpaign·at Dursheim, or the passages of the Danube at Wagram,
IIId of the Berezina at Studenki by ·Napoleon (!).
r.w- Moreau had now the fairest opportunity of destroying the Aus:-::=:: trian army on the Upper Rhine, by a series of diverging attacks,

liJIIilar to Ihose by which Napoleon had discomfited tbe army of Beaulieu in
Piedmont. He bad etfected a passage, with a superior force, into the centre of
1IIe enemy's line; and, by rapid movements, might bave struck right and left
U weighty blows as that great captain dealt out at Dego and M'ontenolte. But
the French general, however consummate a commander, had not the fire or
eIlerIr by which his younger rival wasactuated , and trusted for llUCces& rather
10skilful combinations or methodical arrangements, than those master-strokes
.~ch are attended with peril, but frequently domineer over fortune by the
intensity of the passions which they awaken among mankind (5) .

.J" Th.•iii. 142. JOBI••iii. 209, 2U. 8l.•C7r. (S) SI..Cyr. 1lI. 54. 55. n . .,IU. 314. 10m• • iii.
"'.33. f5. Arcb. f.h. ii. 102. 110. 212. .""b. Cia. ii. 121.e'i J_.•iii. 211. Th••iii. SIS.

--
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H. od..n... Having at length collected all his divisions on tbe right bank, )(0

:~:~~~k reau, at the end of June, advanced to the foot of the mountains
.'0'''', of the Black Forest, at the head of seventy-one thousand men.

This celebrated chain forms a mass of rocky hills covered with fir, sepanting
the valley ofthe Rhine from that of the Neckar. The Swabian contingent,
ten thousand strong, was already posted at Renchen, once so famous in the
wars of Turenne, occupying the entrance of the defiles which lead through
the mountains. They were there attacked by the Republicans, and driven
from their position .with the loss of ten pieces of cannon, and eight hundred
men (~) .

.hchdnke Meanwhile, the Imperialists were collecting their scattered forces
~;:":~;n': with the utmost haste, to make head against the formidable enemy
of dan,.r. who had thas burst into the centre of their line. The Archduke

Charles had no sooner received the intelligence, than he resolved to hasten
in person, to arrest the advance of an army threatening to fall upon his line
of communications, and possibly get the start of him on the Danube. For this
purpose he set off on the !!6th, with twenty-four battalions and thirty-nine
squadrons, from the banks of the Lahn, and advanced by forced marches
towards the Black Forest, while the scattered divisions of Wurmser's army
were converging towards the menaced point (i).

Moreau's plan v..as to descend the valley of the Rhine, with his centre and
left wing, under the command of Desaix and St.-Cyr, while hili right, under
Ferino, attacked and carried the defiles of the Black Forest, and pushed to the
banks of the Neckar. The Austrians on the Upper Rhine and the Murg were
about forty-eight thousand strong; while the Archduke was hastening with
half that number to their support. Previous to advancing to the northward,
Moreau detached some brigades from his centre to clear the right Oank of the
army, and drive the enemy from the heights of the Black Forest, which "WaS

lIuccessfully accomplished. Meanwhile, the left wing continuing to descend
the valley of the Danube, through a broken country intersected with woods
:::;:::";: and ral-ines, approached the corps of Latour, who defended the
Ibe)I",". banks of the Murg with twenty-seven thousand men. He waut-
tacked there by the centre of the Republicans, with nearly thesame force, the
left under St.-Cyr, not having yet arrived, and after an indecisive engage
ment, the Austrians retired in the best order, covered by their numerous
cavalry, leaving to their antagonists no other advantage but the possession of
the field ofbattle. Important reinforcemehts speedily came up on both sides;
the Archduke arrived with twenty-four thousand men to the support of the
Imperialists, while Moreau counterbalanced the acquisition, by bringing up
St.-Cyr, with his whole left wing, to his aid. The forces on the two sides were
now nearly equal, amounting on either to about fifty thousand men; and their
situation was nearly the same, both being at right angles to the Rhine, and
extending from that stream through a marshy and wooded plain, to the
mountains of the D.lack Forest (3).

'fI,. t'rench The Archduke, who felt the l'alue of time, and was apprehensive
~l~l~:~::~ of being speedily recalled to the defence of the Lower l\hine, re
p,rla' ,i,M. solved to commence the attack, and, in order to render his nu-

merous cavalry of sen'ice, to engage as much as possible in· the plain. For

(I) JOID••hi. :1I8. Th...iii. 315. Arch. th. ii. ~3) Th...iii. 311. ,An:b. th. ii. IS•••3 J_
118. ",ii•• 220, 225.

~2) An:h. CIl. iI. 125. SI.-Cyr, iii. 50. TJ. Jom •
..iii. 218.
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this purpose he advanced the Saxons on his left to tum the French right in
IIIe mountains, and th,eatened their rear, strengthened the plateau lJf Rothen
5Ol, where his left centre rested, advanced his centre to Maisch, and arranged
lIis formidable cavalry, supported by ten battalions, so as to press the left of
the Republieam in thc plain of the Rhine. His attack was fixed for the iOth
July; but Koreau, who deemed it hazardous to remain on the defensive, an
licipated him by a general attack on the preceding day. Wisely judging that
,.. JodJ. it was lJf importance to avoid the plain, where the numerous cavalry
III the Austrians promised to be lJf such adl"lntage, he entirely drew back his
O1I'Illeft, and directed the weight lJf his force by his right against the Austrian
)llllition in the mountains. St.-Cyr, who commanded the Republicans in that
quarter, wascharged withtheassault lJf the plateaulJf theRothensol, an elevated
plaiu in the midst lJf the rocky ridges lJf the Black Forest, the approaches to
which were eutangled with shrubs, seaurs, and underwood, and ","hich was oc
eapied by six Austrian battalions. These brave troops repulsed successive at
ladsofthe French columns; but, having on the defeat lJf the last, pursued the
I!IIilants into the rugged and WGody ground on the declivity of the heights,
their ranks became broken, and St.-Cyr. returning to the charge, routed the
Imperialists,carried the position, and drove back their left towards Pi'orzheim.
hDwhile Desaix, with the French centre, commenced a furious attack on
!he Tillage lJf Maisch, which, after being taken and relaken several times,
JiDally remained in the power lJf the Austrians. Their numerous cavalry now
d!ployed in the plain; but the French kept cautiously under cover of the
wuods. and thickets with which the country aboun~ed; and the Austrians,
lIOt"ithstanding their great superiority in horse, were unable to obtain any
furlhtz success than repulsing the attacks on their centre and right, towards
the banks of the Rhine (t).
'"" A_ The relative situation of the contending parties was now very
~': singular. Moreau had dislodged the Imperialists from the moun
......... lains, and by throwing forward his right, he had it in his power to

cat them 011' from the line of communication with the Hereditary States, and
IIIeDIee their retreat to the valley of the Danube. On the other hand, by so
~, he was himself exposed to the danger of being separated from his base
mthe valley of the Rhine, seehig Desaix crushed by the yictorious cenLre and
1IlImerous cavalry of the Austrians, and St.-Cyr isolated and endangered in
tile mountains. A general of Napoleon's resolution and ability would possibly
have derived from this combination lJf circumstances, Ihe means of achieving
~ IIlOIt splendid successes; but the Archduke was prevented from follow"10 energetic a conrse by the critical circumstances of the Austrian domi
DIOII5, which lay exposed and unprotected to the attacks of the enemy, and
Ihe perilous situation in which he might be placed in case of disaster, with a
Iloslile army on one side, and a great river lined with enemy's fortresses on
1lleother: For these reasons he resolved to forego. the splendid to pursue the
prudent course; to retire from the frontier to the interior of Germany, and
10 regain by the valleys of the. Maine and the Neckar the plain of the Danube,
which river, supported by the fortresses of Um and Ratisbon, was the true
fronlier of Austria, and brought him as much neafer his own, as it wiUldrew
the enemy from their resources. With this yiew he retired, by a forced
1lIUdl, in the evening, to Pforzheim, without being disquieted in his move
IDent; and,after throwing garrisons into Philipsburg lUld Manheim, prepared
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to abandon tbe valley of the Rhine, and retreat by the Neckar into the BaTl
rian plains (i).

11th 10 28tb Agreeably to this plan, tbe Imperialists broke up on the i ~tb from
hi,. Pf'orzheim, and retired slowly and in the best order, towards Stot

gardt and the right bank of the Neckar. By so doing, they drew nearer III
. the army of Wartensleben, and gained the great object of obtaining a cen
tral and interior line of communication, from which the Archduke soou d~
rived the most brilliant advantagt"S. Meanwhile Moreau advanced his right
centre under St.-Cyr, through the mountains to Pf'orzheim, wbile the right
wing, under Ferino, spread itself through tbe Black Forest to the:frontien of
17tb Jo',. Switzerland. The result was, that by the middle of July, the R~
publican army covered a space fifty leagues broad, from Stutgardt to the Lake
of Constance (t). .

Op...Uo.. Meanwhile important operations had taken place on the Lower
:' ~~,:-.Rhine. No sooner was Jourdan informed of the pa98llge of the
... .hd,. Rhine at Kehl, and the departure of tbe Archduke to reinforce the

army of Wurmser, tban be hastened to recross tbesame river at Dusseldorf
and Neuwied, advancing, as he had always before done, towards the Labu,
with a view to deboucbe into the valley of the Maine. The Imperiali5ts, OD

der Wartensleben, now consisted of only twenty-five thousand infantry aDd
eleven thousand cavalry; a force totally inadequate to make bead against the
Republicans, who amounted, even after the necessary dednctions to blockade
Mayence, CltSsel, and Ebrenbreitzen, to fifty thousand men. At the period of
the passage of the river, the Austrian army was scattered over a long line,
and might bave been easily beaten in detail by an enterprising enemy; but
Jourdan allowed them to concentrate their troops behind the Lahn, without
lotb JutJ. deriving any advantage from his superiority of force. After some .
mconsidenble skirmishing, tbe Republicans crossed that river; and the
Austrians haYing stood firm in the position of Friedberg, ,. partial actiou
ensued, which terminated to the disadvantage of the latter, who, after a vi
gorons resistance, finding their right Oank turned by Lefebn'e, retreated with
the loss of two pieces of ClIDDon and twelve hundred men. After this SUecelll!,

Jourdan advanced to the banks of the Maine, and by a bombardment of two
days, compelled his adversaries to evacuate the great city of Frankfort, and
retire altogether to the right bank of that river. The Austrians DOW drew .11
their disposable troops out of the fortress of Mayenee, and raised theirforce
under Wartensleben to tbirty thousand infantry and lifleen thousand cavalry,
while Jourdan's army on the right bank of the Maine was swelled by the ad
dition of some of the blockading corps to forty-six tbousand of the former
arm, and eight thousand of the latter (3).:.=::. The Directory, in pn;scri~ing the conduct of t.be campaign to the

...."""0 generals, were eonstantly lDOuenced by the desire to turn at once
~r~~'T' both Oanks of the enemy: an injudicious design, whicb, by giTing

an eccentric direction to their forees, and preventing them from commonl~

cating with or assisting each other, led to all the disasters wbicb signali~
the conclusion of the campaign j wbile the Arcbduke, by giving a coneentnc
direction to his forces in their retreat, and ultimately arriving at a point
where he could fall, with an overwhelming force, on either adversary, ably
prepared all the triumphs which effaced its early disasters. In conformity

(1) Areb. Ch. ii. 141. 1411. JODI...iii. 231. n, (3) n ...iii. 323. JODI...iii. 2£1, 271. "rdl. CII.
rill, 322. 326. sa.oCrr. iI. St. 511. Ii. no. 175. lil.oCrr, iii.llI.lI2o

(2) 10m• •m.•,. .udt. Qt. U. 171.
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wilb these dil'erent pJuJ.-wbile Moreau wu eXleDdiog bis right wiog to
!be foot of the Alps, pressing through the defiles of the Albis and the Black
rlll1!!lt into the Talley of the Danube, and Jourdan was slowly advancing up
tbe shores of the Maine towards Bohemia-the Archduke regained the right
hnk of the Neekar, and Wanensleben the left bank of the .Maine; move
IIeIIts which, by bringing them into close pl'oximily with each other, ren
tiered unavailing all the superiority of their enemies. In truth, nothing but
Ibis able direction of the retreating, and injudicious dispersion of the ad
YIlIcin«foree, could have enabled the Imperialists at all to make bead against
Ihftr euemies: for, independent of the deduction of twenty-eight thousand
lin dispRcbed under Wlll"Dlser into Italy, the Austrians were weakened by
tIlirty tboUJand men, whom the Archduke was obliged to leave in the dit:
fermt Sarri!lODS on the Rhine; 10 that the force under his immediate com_'I. mand CODsis&ed oaly of fort)' thousand infantry, and eighteen
t:.;2"10 tbo1JSll1ld cavalry, while Moreau was at the head of sixty-five thou
='--.' IIDd of the former foree, and six thousand of the lauer. But the
....:;n:.. admirable plan of operations which that able generals"etched out
..... f..... at P1orzheim, "to retreat slowly, and disputing every inch of
1"JlIlId, without hazarding a general engagement, until the two retiring
InDies were 10 near, that he could f~l with a superior force upon one or
... of his advena.riee,'· ultimately rendered abortive all this great supe
riority, and brought back the French forces with dilgrace and di.sa&ter to the
Bme(i).
.... ""'. Having usembled all his parks of-artillery, and thrown provisions

",., _. into the fOrlrellllCll, which were to be left to their own resources
-1lD 1111,. during his shortllay at Pforzheim, the Archduke commenced his
ntrat, dariD8 which his force wu still further weakened by the withdraw
.. id !be Saxon and Swabian contingents, amounting to len thousand men,
!be gOTerDment of whose states, alarmed by the advance of the Republicans,
1011' blsteued to make their Illp&rale submissions to the conquerors. By the
m luly, the Austrian forces were concentrated on the rifJht bank of the
Neckar, betwixt Cronstadt and Esslingen. They were there attacked, on the
WlewiDg mOl'DiDg, by Koreau, with his whole centre and left wing; and after
II ollsliDate engagement, both parties remained on the field of battle, Next
diy, the lmperialisll retired in two columns, under the Archduke anJ Hotze,
Ibrvap the mountains of Alb, which Illparate the valley of lhe Neckar from
lllat er the "Bube. The one followed the valley of the Rems and the route of
I!chonIdorf, theother abe vaUey of the Filz. Their uni ted force did not now ex
aedtweDty-five thousand infantry and ten thousand cavalry., Moreaufollowed
lbem Dearly in a parallel march; and on the i3ddebouched into the plains near
I1IeIOUl'Celof the Danube, and the upper extremiLy of the valley ofRems (i).

The Archduke took a position at the top of the 10118 ridge of Bmminkirch,
~ the deaip of falling upon the~ds of the enemfs columns, as tbey
..from the valleys into the plain, and to gain time for the evacuation of
IIle lDIIuines of Vim; and the formidable nature of his position, compelled_0 lo baltfor Illverallia)'s to concenlrate his forces. Six days afterwards,
~ I'l!IlImed hill reueat, which was continued with uncommon firmness, and
-!lie IMst order till he reached lhe Danube, where he prepared to resume
I1Ie eIeui,e. He !here {ouDd himself in communication with his Jeft wiDj,

J?, 1..... CIa. 11.17',171. I .... ~ilI. 212, 2Ba. (2) 10m. 91ii. !S8. 261. Arehdake, iiI, atl
Jr. iii. n, 110. 2U. S&.oC7r, Iii, 105. III.
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under Frrelich which had retired through the Black Forest, and amounted
tofourteen th~usand infantry, and four thousand cavalry, wbile the corres
ponding wing of the Republicans, under Ferino, approacbed Moreau, and
raised his force to fifty-eight thousand infantry an~ seyen.thousand horse.. He
advanced in order of batlle to Nercsheim, but the~left \\'mg, under Frrehch,
Iml."',lft did not arrive in time to take any part in the action which there
~~o::.::~ N.· ensued. His design in so doing, was to gain time for the ev~cuation
of his magazine!! at Ulm, and be ena~led to con.tinue his retreat with ~ore
leisure toward!! Wartensleben, who was nowfalbng back towards the Naab;
but as he gave baule, with his rear to the river, he ran the ris~ of t~tal des
truction in case of defeat. By a rapid movement, he succeeded III forcmg back
and turning the right of Moreau, and pressing forward with his left "'ing,
got into his rear, and caused !!uch an alarm, that all the parks of ammuni
tion retreated in haste from the tield ofbattle. But the centre, under St.-Cyr,
mb Au•.: stood firm; and the Austrian force being disseminated into several
columns, over a space of ten league!!, the Archduke wu unable· to take ad
vantage from his success, so as to gain a decisive victory. Meanwhile Moreau,
nowi!!e intimidated, by the defeat of his right wing, or the alarm in his rear,
strengthened hi!! centre by hi!! reserve, and vigorously repulsed an the attacks
of the enemy; and at two o'clock i~ the afternoon the firing ceased at aU
points, without any decisive success having been gained by either party, both
of whom had to lament a loss of three thousand men -(oJ).

On the day following, the Imperialists recrossed the Danube without being
disquieted by the enemy, and broke down all the bridges over that river as
far as Donawerth. Meanwhile, Frrelich retreated through the Black Forest"
followed by Ferino, between whose force!! !lCveral bloody but indecisive
actions took place (i). But more important events were noW' approaching,
and those deci!!ive strokes about to be struck, which saved Germany, and
determined the fate of the campaign.
~n~,'~~:. 10urdan, after having remained a few days at Frankfort, and levied
H. ad••n.... a heavy contribution on that flourishing city, prepared to resume
laID F..,," h· h· d . ho:onl.. IS marc ,1D or er to co-operate Wit Moreau in the advance into

j~:~.nd .Blb the empire. He commenced his march with forty-!lCven thoullInd
men, up the valley of the Maine, on the great road to Wurtzbourg ; wbile
Wartensleben retired, ,.'ith a force somewhat inferior, tbrough the forest of
Spe!!sart, to the neighbourhood of that town.. Wurtzbourg soon after 1Ur
rendered to the invaders, and the latter general retired successively to Zeil,
Bamberg,and Forcheim, when a sharp action ensued between the cavalry of
&lb Au,. I the two armies, in which the French honourably resisted a superior
force. Ffom thence he continued his retreat towards the Naab; and after
:::r'I~:~b" bloody. ~ctions at Neukirchen, Sulzbach, and Wolfering, in which
Aogu... no deciSive success was obtained by either party, crOlllled that river,
and put a final period to his retrograde movement on the iOth August. The
",b Au,: com·erging direction of the retiring columns of the two Austrian
armies might have apprised 80 experienced an officer as Jourdan of the object
of the Archd uke, and the danger which he ran by continuing any further bis
ad,'ance; but he did not conceive himself at liberty to de,·iate from tbe orders
of the Directory; and instead of interposing between their approacbing
armies,conlinued his eccentric movemept to turu their outermost flank (;;)•

•(1) Th. viii. 381. Arch. Ch, ii. 218, 219. Jom. (3) Arch. Ch. ii. 260.26$. JODI. viii. 213. iOl.
"111.220. 255. St.·err, ill• .I,U. J 7<1. . JourdAlI. 50, 8g.

(2) I.... viii. no. 100. Artla. Cia. ii. 211.
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The lime bad now arrived when the Archduke deemed it safe to put in

practice his long meditated movement for the relief of Wartenslebcn. In the
-~, middle of August he set out from the em'irons of Neuburg on the
Dmobe, with twenty-4!ight thousand men, and moved northward towards the
Nab, leuing General Latour with tbirty-five thousand to make head during ,
bi5lbsence against Moreau. He arrived on that river on the ~Oth,and orders
were immediately given for attacking the enemy, By the junction of the corps
nol..... nnder the Archduke with th,t under Wartensleben, their united .
~ force was raised to sixty-three thousand men, while the troops of
~ 10urdan's army ,opposed to them, did not exceed, after the losses
It bad sustained, above forty-five thou!lInd. Thus this young prince had
solved the most difficult and important problem in wllr, that of accumulating
with forces upon the whole inferior, a decided superiority Ilt the decisiv~
pOBIl (f).

Bernadotte, who commanded the advanced guard of Jourdan's army,
whieh had crossed the ridge of hills which forms the northern bounJary of
DU... the vaDey of the Danube, had taken post at Teining. He was there
Iltleted by the Archduke, and after an obstinate resistance, driven back into
the mountains he had recently passed, which separate the valleyoftheM'aine
from that of the Danube; while Hotze, who came up towards the close of the ,
ldioo, pursued his discomfited troops to the gates of Neumark. Early on the
following morning the Austrians resumed the pursuit, and drove the Repuh
lieus from that town, so far back that they found themselves on the Oank of
2M &01- Jourdan's army on the Naab, which was no sooner informed of
tIJege diNslers, than it retired to Amberg. Leaving Hotze to pursue the re
IIIIios of Bernadotle's army towards Altdorf, the Archduke turned with the
....~ bulk of his forces upon Jourdan; and.having put himself in'com
lIoDiealion with Wartensleben, concerted with him a general attack upon the
:::" main body of the Republicans at Amberg. The Austrians, underw:::. "' the Archduke, advanced in three columns; and'when the soldiers
perceived, far distant on the horizon to the northward, the fire of Wartensle
hen's lines, the importance of whose co-operation the whole army under
llood, opening on the enemy's Oank, nothing could restrain their impe
Iaosily,and loud shouts announced the arrival of the long wished-for moment
of fidorj. The French made but a feeble resistance j'assailed at once in front
IlJd liIok, they fell back to the plateau in the rear of their position, and owed
lheir safety 10 the firmness with which General Ner sustained the attacks of
theeuemy with the rearguard (i). '
-...- The situation of Jourdan was now in the highest degree critical.:=: or By this success at Amberg, the Archduke had got upon his direc\

road to·Nuremberg, through which his retreat necessarily lay, and he was in
lllDIeqoence compelled to fall back through the mountains which separate
Ihe Nub from the Maine by cross roads, with all his baggage and parks of
artillery. During this critical operation, the firmness and discipline of the
Frmeh troops alone !lived them from the greatest di!llsters. Ney with the
1fIrguard, coutioued to make head against the numerous cavalry of the
ftIelDy, and after a painful passage of six days, during 'which they were
IIftI5ed with the ntmost v~our, and incurred great dangers, they at length
extricated themselves from the mountains, and reached SchweiDfurt on the

6

(I) In:1o.U. iii. 2, 23. ~..... , i.l. 11, 12.

UI.

(2) Arch. <:h. ii. 21. n, Jom. lx. 16. 17. Jour.
dn, SO. 110.
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... S<pL Maioe, io the deepest dejection, at the end of August. Hotze passed
that river on the bt September, and soon after his advanced guard made it
self muter of Wuruburg; while the Archduke conducted the bulk of his
forces to the right bank of the river. Jourdan, deeming an action indispensa
ble in order to obtain some respite for bis retreating columns, prepared bim
selffor a general attack 00 his pursuers, at the same time that the Archduke
was collecting his forces for ao action on his own part. Tbe courage and vi
ncityof the Republican soldiers appeared again when they faced the enemy,
and they prepared with the utmost alacrity to occupy all the positions which
were deemed necessary before commencing the battle. On the ill September
both parties were engaged in completing this preparation, and on tbe third
the engagement took place (i). .

B. I••pln The Freoch army was drawn up on the right bank of the Maine,
v;:.~,;"...~~: from Wurtzburg to Schweinfurt; ~artlyon a series of heights which

formed the northerB barrier of the valley, and partly on the plains which ex
tended from their foot to the shores of the river. Jourdan imagined that he
bad only to contend with a part of the Austrian force, and that the Archduke
bad returned in person to make head against the Republicans on the Danube;
but instead of lhat, he had rapidly brought his columns to the right bank,
and wu prepared to combat his antagonist with superior forces. A thick fog,
which concealed the armies from each other, favoured the motions of tbe Im
perialists, and when the suo broke through the clouds at eleven o'clock, it
glittered on tbe numerous squadrons of the Austrians, drawn up in double
lines on the meadows adjoining the river. The action commenced by Kray at
tacking the left flank of the French, while Lichtenstein spread himself O.lt in
the plaio, followed by Wartensleben, who threw himself at the head of the
cavalry into the river, -and followed close after the iofantry, who had defiled
along the bridge. The French general, Grenier, who was stationed at the
menaced poiot, made a vigorous resistance with the Republican cavalry and
Ught infantry; but the reserve ofthe Austrian cuirassiers having been brought
up, Jourdan was obliged to support the line by his reserve of cllvalry; and a
desperate charge ofhorse took place, in \\ hich the Imperialists were at first reo
pulsed, bDuhe reserve of Austrian cuirassiers having assailcd the Republi~.an

&quadrons, when disordered by success, they were broken, thrown inlo confu
lion, and driven behind the lines of their infantry. Meanwhile the grenadien
of Wemeck, united to the corps under Starray, routed the French centre, and
Ilray drove the division of Grenier entirely off the field into the wood of
Gramchatz. Victory declared for the Imperialists at all points; and Jourdan
etlteemed himself fortunate in being able to reach the forests which stretched
from Gramehatz to Arnheim, without bein,; broken by the redoubtable Aus
trian squadrons (i).

Croal PII'.... Such was the battle of Wurtzburg, which delivered Germany and
:~~~. determined the fate of the campaign. The trophies of the victors

were by no means commensurate to these momentous results, amounting
only to seven pieces of cannon, and a few prisoners. But it produced a most
important effect upon the spirit of the two armies, elevating the Imperial as
much as it depressed the Republican forces, and procuring for the Archduke
tbe p088C9sion of the direct line of communication from the Maine to the
Rhine. Dilutrous u it wu in its consequences, the batUe itself wu highly

(I) T1a••lil. SIlO. 488. .l",h. CIi. iiI. 43. 106. (2) ......... b. 36. , ...h. CII. Iii. It. 118. 111. 9iii.
IlIlInIaD. aaG, &48. -cr. I. 2111.2.8. ·hm. b. I'. 408.410. I"""'... aGo, &720 1'(°1. i. lUG.
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IInourabJe to the defeated army; for they bad to contend with tbirty thou
laud men ofa'larms,againstthirty-one thousand infantry, and tbirteen thou
IUd~d cavilry (t).
r-_ After this disaster, Jourdan had no alternative but to retire be
::~biDd the Labn, a position in which he might rally round his slanoI--- duds theforce under Marceau, which blockaded Mayence, and Ihe

reinforcements which were expected from the north. In doing this, however,
lie WlS obliged to retreat through the mountains of Fulda, the roads of" hich
IJ'e as bad as the country is rugged and inhospitable: Attbe same time, Mar
eaD received orders to raise the blockade of Ma)-ence, and make all haste to
joiD the Republican commandcr-in-chief, behind the Lahn. The Archduke,
IOlbiog intimidated by the menacing advance of Moreau ilJto Bavlria, wisely
resolved to punue his beaten enemy to the Rhine; but, instead of following
him through the defiles of tbe mountains, where a resolute reargulrd migbt
bue arrested an army, he determined to advance straight to the Lahn by the
ptl'Ol.d of AschaO'enburg. The losses sustained by the Rl'publicans in tbeir
remt were very great. The citadel of Wurtzburg soon surrendered with
eighl bundred men; iii pieces of cannon, taken by them during their ad
lIDCe, were abandoned It Sch"'ejnfurt; silty pieces, and an immense quan
tilJ of Immunition, It Freudenberg; Ind eighty-three pieces It Flushing.
the peasants, supported by the Austrian light troops, "ho were detacbed in
punuit of the enemy, fell upon the Oinks and rear ofthe retreating army,
IIId cut 011' Vlst numbers of the stragglers wbo issued from their ranks (i).

The Republicans reached the Lahn in the most disorglnized and miserlble
If.lIe on the 9th September, Ind four days afterwards they were joined by
the blockadiD« force from Mlyence, under Marceau, fifteen tbousand strong,
lad I division of ten thousand from the army of the north, "'hich in some
~So,L degree restored the balance of the two armies. The young prince,
bariug concentrated his forces at Aschaffenburg, resolved to attack them in
this position, and drive them behind the Rhine. The action took place on
...... the 16th. The Austrians advanced in three columns, amounting
::.:.- tb thirty-eigbttboullnd infantry, and twelve thousand cavalry,=:=- baving received some reinforcements from the garrison ofMlyence.
...... Under cover of a powerful fire of artillery, Ihey forced the )lridges
of \he Labn, after In obstinate engagement, made themseh'es masters of
limbu'lt and Dietz, notwithstanding the utmost efforts of heroism 00 the
PIn of General Marceau, and defelted the enemy at all points. During the.1,the Republicans beat a retreat, under cover of a thick fog, which long
ClIIIcttIled their mOTemenl8 from the Imperialists j and when it cleared away
011 the following morning, they found all their positions abandoned. The
\lII'SUit was continned with the utmost vigour during tbe two following days j

ad, on the t9lh, • serious engagement took place with the rcarguard at
A1tenkircben, whne General Marceau WIS sev.erely wounded, and fell into
lilt hands of the ImperiaJista. The Archduke, who admired his great mili
lIrJ quaiitiea, paid him the most unremitting attention, but in spite of all his

{Il.lrcl..~. iii. III. 117. JOID ia. 31,37.
(! 1ftIl. A.. iii. 121. ISO. H.rd iii. 4e7, 4ee•

• is 11. g. lnanLoa. 117.
'\\r ,........ tb...... I.... .dlD;t tbol il .... the

..... i..,iml by tbelr ••••tin....ltkb _ ••iallrd
~ .....lar nuponliau ••olnat 11._. .. I'L.
~ of die CitnDaas," a&ill Como!, I.u Itia

confidrntial leltr.r anDouncing tlleae disaslf'n to
N8pblroo J .. and th.. a.1.h~PflY ("oIlJeqaentr. wMch
hay!! So.reI froln It, art' • frt'tioh bod p"iuful warn·
illg Lo U., how Fpe't:dily tlle rt"1...alinn C)fdiSC'ipline
hrc-omfll (.tal 10 .In ann,.!' (Cnnfirl. Corrup iii.
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care be died a few days after, and was buried with military bonours amidst
the tears of his generous enemies (i).

Such was the demoralized and disjointed state of the Republican army,
that notwithstanding the great reinforcements which they bad received, they
:10th 5<'pt. were total Iy unable to make head against the enemy. They recross
ed the Rhine on the iOth at Bonn and Neuwied, and were reduced to a slale
of total inactivity for the remainder of the campaign, haviDg lost not less
than twenty thousand men since they left the frontiers of Bohemia, by the
sword, sickness, and desertion (i).

5......
1

r While the Austrian prince was pursuing this splendid career of
strUBA' co 0
Latour with victory on the banks of the Maine, the corps left UDder the com-
::.':';;':.:~ •. mand of Latour to oppose Moreau, which did not exceed thirt~·-

four thousand men of every arm, even including the detachment of Fl"Ollieb,
was sustaining an unequal conOict on the banks of the Danube. Hid the
French general, the moment that he received intelligence of the departure
of the Archduke, followed him with 'the bulk of his forces, the Imperillists,
placed between two fires, would have been exposed to imminent dinger,
and the very catastrophe which they were most anxious to avert, viz. the
junction of the Repu blican armies in the centre of Germany, been rendeted
inevitable. Fortunately for the Austrians, instead of adopting so decisive I

course, he resolved to advance into Bavaria, hopmg thereby to etreet a di
version in favour of his colleague; a fatal resolution which, though in some
degree justified by the order of the Directory to detach fifteen thousand men
at the same time into the Tyrol, utterly ruined the campaign, by increasing
the great distanee which already separated the Republican armies. After
remaining several days in a state of inactivity, he collected an imposing body,
fifty-three thousand men, on the banks of the Lech, and forced the fords of
>41h AD,. that river on the very day of the battle of Amberg. Latour, wbo
had extended his small army too much, in his anxiety to COTer a great eitent
06th Aas. of country, found his rearguard assailed at Friedberg, and defeated,
with the loss of seventeen hundred men, and fourteen nieces of cannon.
After this disaster he retreated behind the lser, in the direction of Landsbot;
his centre fell back to the neighbourhood of Munich, while the left "'jng,
stretclacd to the foot of the mountains of Tyrol. Moreau continued for three
weeks occupied in inconsiderable mOl"ements in Bavaria; during whicb I

severe combat took place at Langenberg, between four thousand Austrian
borse and Desail's division, in which, after the French troops bad been II
first broken, they ultimately succeeded by heroic etrorts in repulsing Ihe
enemy. The Archduke was nothing moved by these disasters, hut resolute~y
continued his pursuit of Jourdan. "Let Moreau advance to Vienna," SlId
he, on parting witli Latour; " it is of no moment, provided I beat Jourdan."
- Memorable words! indicating at once the firmness of a great man, and the
just eye of a consummate general (3) •

• 3th S.pl. This resolute conduct had the desired efl"eet.-After the bailIe of
Arcbduke •••
Ihrr.trll. Wurtzburg the Archduke detached Murferd with a small diVISion
hI> ,,'..at •• h '. f U h' d b' I. th 4"~
at Krhl. to JOID t e garrison 0 man elm, an com me an attac. on e "''''-

de-pont at KehI. The French were driven into the works, which were assaulted
with great bravery by the Imperialists; and though the attack was repulsed,

(1) JODI. Is. 40. 188. Tit.•iii. 410. Arelo. CII. (3) Arelt. Cit. Iii. 52. 5e. JCltD. u. 50. 51. SI.'
Iii, UP. 173. JourdoD. UP. 210. Nor. i. 221. 22P. Cp, iii. 1", 222.

(2) Jom. ill. 45. Areh. Cit. iii. 178, 181). Jouz·
W, 212, 220.
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i1spradgreat CODStemation through the French army, who saw how nearly
they bad lost their principal communication with their own country. Moreau,
..ho began to be apprehensive that he might be invohed in disaster if he
ad1'lnced further into Germany, proceeded with great circumspection, and
.... s.,t. arrived on the lser on the !Uth September. Being there informed
"the ctisuters of"Jourdan, and that a part of Latour's corps, under Nauen
don, WIS advllDcing rapidly upon VIm to tum his left Oank, he halted his
lrIIIy, and next day began his retreat (f).
_.. )loreau's situation WIS now in the highest degree critical. Ad
=r~ vanced into the heart of Bavaria, with the defiles of the Black Forest

in lIis rear,at the distance of iOO miles from the Rhine, with Latour with forty
thousand men pressing the one Dank, and tbe Archduke and NauendOifwilh
tweDty-five thousand ready to fall on the other, he might anticipate even
greater disasten than Jourdan before he regained the frontiers of the Re
pqbIic. But on the other band, he WI!! at the head afa superb army ofseventy
tkousmd men, whose courage bad not been weakened by any disaster, and
• JIO!ISeS!Ied the most unlimited confidence, both in their own strength and
tile resources of their commander. There was no force in Germany capable
Ifarresting so great a mus. It is not with detached columns, or by menacing
t:lIIIIIlnniations that the retreat of such a body is to be prevented (~).

__ ... Fully appreciating these great advantages, and aware that nothing:t;: is so likely to produce disaster in a retreat as any symptoms af
::.-:: apprehension af it in the general, he resolved to continue his retro
•. grade movements with the utmost regularity, and to dispute every

iodl or ground with the enemy when they threatened to press'upon his
forces. The Austian armies likely to assail him were as follows :-Naueudorl',
lrilh 9!ioo men, was on the Danube, ready to tum his left Dank j Latour,
lrilh ",000, in Bavaria, directly in his rear; FnElich, with U,OOO, on the
Upper Iller and in Tyrol; while the Archduke, witb f6,OOO or t8,OOO, might
he elpected to abandon the Lahn, and hasten to the scene af decisive opera
Iiou on the Upper Rhine. It was by mainta)ning a firm front, and keeping
Jaisforas together in maSlleS, that the junction or co-operation of these con
llidmbleforces wonld alone be prevented (3).

AW'II'e that the Archduke might probably block up the line of retreat by
!be Neekar, Moreau relired by the valley of the Danube and the Black Forest.
Rating one af his wings on that stream, he sent forward his parks, his
1IIgage, Ind bis ammunition, before the army, and covering his retreat by
I powerful rearguard, succeeded both in repulsing all the altacks af the
l!IeIIIy, and in enabling the body of his army to continue their march with.
lilt fatigue or interruption. Want of concert in the Austrian generals at lint
fIIliaeotly favoured his movements. Having retired behind the lake of
Fedenee, he found that Latour was isolaled from Nauendorf, who was con':'
lidenbly in advance on the Danube, and tbe opportunity therefore appeared
falllunble for striking with superior forces a blow upon his weakened
1II,enaJ"y. This 1\·as tbe more necessary, as he was approaching the entrance
., the defiles af the Black Forest, whicb were occupied by the enemy, and it
was or the last importance that his movement should not be impeded in
>I11cL trnersing those long and difficult passages. Turning, therefore
fiercely upon his pnrsuers, he assailed Latour near Biberach. The Austrian

t (1l"•• Is. IS, 65. A....Ia. CIa. iii. 1111. 208. St.· (S) JOIII. b. 05. St ..Cyr, iii. 240,258. Am.. CII.
".iii.m. .1. iii. 211, t42.

:21 n, .iii. 412.
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And d.r.... general, believing that a part only of the enemy'sforce was in the
~:;~,~r~lt front, gave ballie in a strong posilioD, extending along a series of
wooded heights, lined by a formidable artillery. The artion was for I 10D«
time fiercely conlested j but at length the superiorforces and ablermanreuvres
of the Republicans prevailed (1). Desaix broke their right, while Sl.-Cyr
turned lheir left, and a complete victory crowned the efforts of the French,
which cost the Austrians four thousand prisoners, and eighteen pieces of
cannon.

After this decisil'e blow, Morp-au proceeded leisurely towards the Black
Forest, direcling his steps tOl\ ards the Valley of Hell, in hopes of being able
to debouche by Friburg, before the Archduke arrived to interrupt his pro·
gress. He had already passed the separalion of the road by the Neckar, and
Nauendorf occupied that which passes by the Valley of Kinzig. He therefore
directed his cenlre towards the entrance of the Valley of Hell, under lhe
command of St.-Cyr, while he stationed Desaix and Ferino on the rightlild
left, to protect the motions of tbe principal body.. The Austrian detachments
in the mountains were too weak to oppose any effectual resistance to the
R.,I ... I.i. passage of the French army. St.-Cyr speedily dissipated tbe clouds
~~,~~~.~;:,r~h of light troops which infested the pine--clad mountains of the Valley
..... of Hell, and Latour, rendered cautious by disaster, without at
tempting to harass his retreat, moved by Homberg to unite-himself to the
1~lh Ocr. Archduke, So ably were the measures of the French general con
certed, that he not only passed the defiles "'jthout either confusion or loss,
but debouched into the valley of the Rhine, rather in the attitude of a con
queror than Ihal of a fugilive (!!). .

Meanwhile the Archduke Charles being now assnred of the direction which
Moreau had taken, directed Latour and the detached parties to join him by
the valley of Kinzig, 'l\'hile Nauendorf covered their movements by advancing
between them and the French columns. The greater part of the Austrian
~:~,?:.ri forces were thus collected in the valley of the Rhine in the middle
~mn"ndln' of October, and lhough slill inferior to the enemy, he resolved 1.0
ti~,.t::~~::~D lose no time in allackin~, and compelling them to recross that
~I~'••~••h. river. Moreau, on his part, was not less desirous of the combat, a5
he intended to advance to Kl'hl, and either maintain himself at the Ut~
pont there, or cross leisurely over to Strasbourg. The action took place at
Emmendingp-n, on the slopes where the mountains melt into the plain; and
afforded an example of the trulh of the military principle, that in tactics, or
the operations of actual combat, the possession of the mountains in general
secures that of the valleys which lie at their feet. Waldkirch ·...as felt by
both parties to be the decish'e point, from the command which it gave over
the neighbouring vallcys, and accordingly each general strove to reach it
before his adversary j butlhe French, having the advantage of better roads,
Iglh 0<"1. were the first to arrive. They were there atlacked, bowever, bJ
Nauendorf, who descrnded from the heights of the Black Forest, and after a
bloody action drove Sl.-Cyr, who commanded the -Republicans, out of the
tO'l\'n with severe loss. Meanwhile the success of the Austriatls was not less
decisive at other points j the Austrian columns baving at length surmounted
the difficulties of the roads, allarked and carried the village of Matterdingen,
while their centre drove them back from Emmendingen, and at leogllJ

(I) Jom. i•. 71. Arch. Cb. iii. 218. 230. n, (2) Arch. Cb.m. lUO. J-.lx. '4. St.oGrr. IlL
y;ii. 414. 51•. r.yr, iii. 259, 310.J 311, 333~
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Ioreau, defeated a~ all points, re~ired into the forest ofNemburg, behind the
rh, wilb the loss of two thousand men (i).

- 001. The Archduke made preparations on the following morning for re-=::.'" eslablishiog the bridges over the' Elz, and reneJVing the combat;
baUloreau retreated in the night, and commenced the passage of the Rhine,
Daaix pused that rivea: at Old Brisach, while the general-ill-(!hief took post
iD the strong position of Schlieogen,.determined to accept baltle, in order to
piD time to defile in tranquillity by the bridge of Buningen. The valley of
the Rhioe is there cut at right angles by a barrier of rocky eminences, which
Itletches from the mountains of Bohenblau to the margin of the stream.
..... Ii was on this formidable rampart that Moreau made his last Sland,
=.-.:...; his left resting on,the Rhine, his centre on a pile of almost Inae>
::.:::.. cessible roc:kI, his right on the c1ill's of Siienklrch. The Archduke
a-. divided his army ioto four columns. The Prince of Conde on the
ricbt drove in the Republican advanced posts, but made no serions im
Jft9Iioo; but Latour in the centre, and Nauendorf on the left, gallantly scaled
!be precipices, drove the Republicans from their positions, and chasing them
from height to height, from ll'ood to wood, threw them before nightfall into
IUCh confusion, that nothing but the broken natnre of the ground, which
pret'eoted cavalry from actiog, and a violent storm which arose in the even.
i~. Slved them from a complete oyerthrow. Moreau retreated during the
1I!P1, Bnd on the following day commenced the passage of the Rhine, which
WIS etr'ceted wilbout molestation from the Imperialists (~).

After having thus eJfceted the deliverance of Gl'rmany from both Its In
'111m, the Archduke proposed to the Aulie Council to detach a powerful
Rinforcement by the Tyrol into Italy, in order "to strengthen the army of
!hinzi, and ell'ect the liberation of Wurmser in Mantua-a measure based on
true military principles, and which, if adopted by the Imperial government,
'-_ would probably have changed the fate of the campaign. Moreau, on
:::'::.. hislide, proposed an armistice to the Austrians, on condition that
... ...... the Rhine should separate the two armies, and the Republicans
retain the tttMk-pont of Muningen and Kelil; a proposal whicb tbe Archduke
reeeiTed wilh secret satinaction, as it promised him the means of securely
carrying iute effect his m~itated designs for the deliverance of Italy. But the
!lIItrian government, intent upon the expulsion of the French from Germany,
Iud deeming the forces put at the disposal of Alvinzi adequate for the relief
or Mantua, declined both propositions, and sent positive orden for the im
lDediate attack of the fertified posts possessed by the Republicans on tbe rigbt
IJmk of the Rhine (3).
~ 004 The conduct of the siege of Kehl, during the depth'of winter, and
".J.,'!"" with an open communication between the besieged and the great'

lr1IIy on tbe opposite bank, presented obstacles of no ordinary kind; but
!be peneTennce and energy of the Austrians ultimately triumphed over aU
_des. Tbirty thousand men, under the command of Desaix and St.-Cyr,
1Ia'e destined for tbe defence of the works, while a powerful reserve was
llationed in the islands of the Rhine; and the troops engaged in the defence
were changed every three day., to prevent their being overwhelmed with
tbefatigues of the service. Forty thousand Austrians, under Latour, formed
the besieging force, while the remainder of the army wu cantoned in the

(I) SL.f:yr. jy. 10,26. AreL. Ch. iIi. 2f8. 260. (2) 10m. ix. 84. 80. Arch. Ch. iii. 272. 280. St.·
..·1L7..... C:rr,iY.27,40.

(3) Arch. Cb. ii. 290. 1_. ~.ISI.

--
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valley of the Rhine. Though the fort was invested on tbe 9th October, DO

matcrial progress was made in the siege, from the extreme difficulty of
bringing up the haltering train and heavy stores, till the end of November.
This long delay gave timc to the indefatigable Desaix to complete the works,
which, when the Imperialists first sat down before the place, were in a very
2U' Nov. unfinished state. The trenches were opened on the iist November;
and about the same time a grand sortie.was attempted, under the command
of Moreau in person, to destroy the works, and gain possession of the AusUian
park of artillery. This attack was at first successful: the Republicans carried
the intrenchments of Sundheim, and had nearly penetrated to the magazines
and parks; but the Archduke and Latour having come up with reinforcements
to the menaced point, they were at length repulsed, with severe loss, car
rying with them nine pieces of cannon, which they had capturoo. during the
aJl'ray, Moreau and Desaix exposed themselves to the hottest of the fire, and
were both slightly wounded. After this repulse, the labours of the siege
were continued without any other interruption, than that arising from the
excessive severity of the weather, and the torrents of rain which, for weeks
together, filled the trenches with water. On the night of January t, the Im
perialists carried by assault the first line of intrenchments round the Re
publican camp, and a few days afterwards the second line was also stormed
after a bloody resistance. Kehl was now no longer defensible; above tOO,OOO
cannon-balls, and i:l,OOO bombs, projected from forty batteries, bad riddled
all its defences. The Imperialists, masters of the intrenched camp, enveloped
the fort on every side; and the Republicans, after a glorious defence, which
does honour to the memory of Desaix and St.-Cyr, evacuated the place by
capitulation on the 9th January (t).

~:'~~d~~;"":. During the siege of Kehl, the Imperialists remained in observation
.'UgUlar••. before the Ute-de-pont of Huningen; but no sooner were they at

liberty, by the surrender of the former place, than they prosecuted the siege
of the latter with extraordinary vigour. Ferino had been left with the right·
wing of the French to superintend the defence of that important post, bot
notwithstanding all his exertions he was uoable to retard their advances;
the trenches were opened in form on the i:lth cJf January, and a sortie having
been repulsed on the night of the 3ist, the place 1\'as evacuated by capitula
tion on the ist of February, and the victors found themseh-es masters only of
a heap ofruins (i).

a.a""I... This lut success terminated the campaign of t 796 in Germany;
:~~If"' the most remarkable, in a military point of view, which bad oecur

red, with the exception of that of Napoleon in the same year in Italy, since
the commencement of the war. The conquerors in both triumphed, by the

• application of the same principles, over superior forces-viz. the skilful use
of a central position, and interior liBe of communication, and the rapid
accumulatio.n of superior forces against one of the assailing armies, at a time
when it was so situated that it could not receive any assistance from the
other. The movements of the Archduke between the armies of Moreau and
Jourdan, 'and the skill with which, by bringing a preponderating force against
the decisive point, he compelled their vast armies to undertake a disastroos
retreat, are precisely parallel to the blows struck by Napoleon {rom the in
terior line of the Adige, on the converging forces of Quasdanowich aod Wurm-

(I) Jom. is. 215. 241. Arcb.. CIa. Iii. 2... SIO. (2) J.... is. 221. Arda. CIa. iii. au. UI. St.
s,..c,.r. iy. 10. lot. 120. Cyr. iy. 127. lSI.
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• on the opposite sides or \he lake of Guarda; and of A1vinzi and Proven,
OD the plateau of IUvoli and the shores of the Mincio. The difference only lies
ill the superior energy and activity with which the Republican general flew
fnIm one menaced point to another, the accurate calculation of time on
Ybieh he resl.ed, and the greater difficulties with which he had 19 struggle
frem the closer proximity of the attacking forces to each other.

The resnllS of this campaign proved the justice of the observation of Napo
lNo, tbat the decisive blows were to he struck against Austria in the Valley
"the Danube; and that Carnol's plan of turning both flanks of the Impe
riIIisIs at once, along the vast line from the Maine to the Alps, was essentially
defedi\"e, and oll'ered th~ fairest opportunity to an enterprising general,
anre of the importance of time and rapid movement in war, to fall with a
preponderating force lint on the one and then on the other. If, instead of
dispersing the invading host into two armies, separated from each other by
ahove iOO miles, and acting without concert, he had united them into one
IIIII!I, or moved them by converging lines towards VIm, the catastrophe of
fie, to Austria, at that place, or of Leipsic, in i8i3, to France, might have
heen anticipated with decisive effect upon the issue of the war. And after
pving all due praise to the just views and intrepid conduct of the Austrian
1Iero, the deliverer of Germany, it must he admitted that he did not carry his
mlighteBed principles into practice with such vigour as might have heen
~; and that had Napol~nheen in his place on the Murg and at Amberg,
he would have struck as decisive blows all at Rivoli and Castiglione (i).
........ The unsuccessful irruption of the French into Germany was at
::'I::i. tended with one important consequence, from the effectual manner
~.. in which it withdrew the veil from the eyes of the lower classes as

. to the real nature of democratic ambition, and the consequences
With which it was attended to the inhabitants of the vanquished states. The
lIepobIicans, being destitute of every thing, and in an especial manner
deuuded ofmooey, when they crossed the Rhine, immediately put in practice
their escablished principle of making war support war, and oppressed the='. noquished people by the most enormouscontrib~tions. The lesser
_\. German stales only purchased neutrality by the most enormous
"'-1. sacrifices (i). The people contrasted these cruel exactions with the
teductive promises of war to the palace and peace to the cotlage, and all
~ at length, from bitter experience, the melancholy truth, that military
noleDce, under whatever namcs it may be veiled, is the. same in all ages;
aDd that nODe are such inexorable tyrants to the poor as those who have
remttly reTolted against authority in their own country. Although, the~

~, the terror of the Republican atms at first superseded every other con
sideration, and detached all the slates whose territory had been overrun from •
!he Austrian alliance, yet this was merely the effect of necessity; the hearts
"the people remained faithful to the cause of Germany, their exasperation
IJroke oot in unmeasured acts of violence against the retreating forces of

...'1) lap iii. Stt. SU. Th. ,.iii. 419. Arch. c.b. .ircle of F",nconia. besides 6000 lao...... I and im·
au. liS. 114. wease conlribntioos froln Frank.rort, W1U1zbnrg.

i2} Tile IIake of WI......barll .... 01laleC1 a' Bomberg. Nuresnbnrll. onel aU lb. towo. IlamaCIa
~-(raoe.. or Darty L.200.000 sterling; Lhe which they p:luc<t. Tllcse eRonnous cJ,.adiona.
:,."!< 01 S..lIi•• 12.100.000. Or nearly L. 600.000. whicll amounled 10 all 10 25.000.000 (",Des."IlOl bona, 5IlOO osen. 150.000 '1oin14l. of, (I.. 1.000.000). 12.000 bor_. 12.000 .osen.
:"'" .... 100.000 p,in of .b.... No I... Iban 500.000 'Juintals of .. beat. and 200.000 pa,rs of
....... L. 4!lf,OOO. wu OS.......ed FIOIII the .... clIclled ID uDit....l .Iama.

-
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,Jourdan, and they looked only for the first opportunity to I'85UDlll their
ancient attachment to the Imperial standards (t).
~~:~,~;" The same causes which thus weakened the predilection of the
.plrl••r Ib-Iower orders in Germany for French principles, operated most
:::.~~n powerfully in rousing the ancient and hereditary loyalty of the

Austrian people to thpir own sovereigns. When the Republicansapproamed
Bohemia, and had well-nigh penetrated through Bavaria to tbe hereditary
States, the Emperor issued an animating appeal to his subjects in the
threatened provinces, and, with the spirit of Maria Theresa, called on them
to repel the rene~'ed Gallic aggression. Austria, in this trying emergency,
relied on the constant success which has so long attended Us house througb
aU the vicissitudes of fortune, and unsubdued by defeat, maintained that
unconquerable spirit which has always characterised its race, and so often
i~ found to triumph over the greatest reverses. The people nobly answered
the'appeaI. The peas;Jnts flew to arms; new levies were speedily raised;
contributions of sLores of every kind were voled by the nohility (i); Ind
from the first invasion of France may be dated the growth of that patriotic
spirit which was destined ultimately to rescue Germany from foreign sub
jugation.

"rw
1
Co.. This year witnessed the still closer contracting of the unhappy

;:;~~;;, bands which united Prussia to France, and so long perpetuated on
~~:;~.'Dd the continent the overwhelming influence of Gallic power. Bar-

denberg and Haugwitz, who directed the cabinet of Berlin, and who, not
withstanding their differences on many other points, were cordially united
in, all measures calculated to augment the influence of Prussia in the north
of Germany, had laboured assiduou,ly all the summer to form a federal
union for the protection ofthe states in that portion of the empire; and Lbey
had succeeded in obtaining a convocation of the circle of Lower Saxony Ind
of Westphalia on the iOth June, to arrange the formation of a formidable
army of observation, of which Prussia was the head, to cause their neutra
lity to be respected by the belligerent powers. The French minister It
Berlin, artfully improving upon the terrors produced by Napoleon's suc
cesses in Haly, and Jourdan's irruption into Franconia, easily persuaded
Haugwitz that the period had now arrived when the interests of Prussil in
dispensably required the breaking up of the old Germanic Empire, and tb8
5111 Alii. recognition of the left hank of the Rhine to France; and in coose
quence, two conventions, one public, the other secret, were signed at Berlin
on the !SLh August. By the first, which alone at that time ,...as published, the
line of demarcation, beyond which hostilities '\II'ere not to pass, was extended,
and made to run from Wesel on the Rhine, following the frontiers of tbe
mountains of Thuringia, extending along the North Sea, including the
mouths of the Etbe, the Weser, and the Ems, and so round by the frontien
of Holland to Wesel again. Beyond this, in addition to the line already
agreed to by the treaty of BAle, the Directory agreed not to push their mi
litary operations. By the second, which was kept secret, Prussia recognised
the extension of France to the Rhine; and the principle, that the dispos
sessed German princes were to be indemnified at the e~pen!le of the eccle
sMstical princes of the empire. The third article provided an indemnity to
the Prince of Orange, now evidently and apparently finally expelled from
his dominions; and Prussia engaged to endeavour for tbis purpose to procure

.....
(I) ADD. Reg. 1798. 135. us. Hanl.. iii. 393. (2) Arm. Rell' 1796. 134. 135 .
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the secularization of the Bishoprics of Bamberg and Wurtzburg. "Such was
the Secret Convention," says Hardenberg, "which in a manner put the
tabinet of Berlin at the mercy of France in the atrairs of Germany (i):" It
may he added, such was the commencement of that atrocious system of
indemnifying the greater powers at the expense of the lesser, and providing
for the rapacity of temporal powers by the sacrifice of the Church, which
lOOn after not only shook to its foundation the constitution of the Germanic
empire, but totally overturned the whole balance of power and system of
pablic rights in Europe.

While these important transactions were In progress in the heart of Europe,
eTeDts of another kind but not less important in their future etrects upon
Iheute of the war, were preparing upon another element.

1...1..... Three years of continued snccess had rendt'red the British flag
:;:.r omnipotent upon the ocean. Britannia literally ruled the waves;

the French colonies successively fell beneath her strokes; and her fleets,
blockaded in their harbours, were equally unable to protect the commerce
or the Republic, or acquire the elperience requisite for maritime success.
The minister of the marine, Truguet, in proposing a new system for the
regulation of the navy, gave a gloomy bnt faithful picture of its present
...-. condition." The deplorable state of our marine," said he, "is
~~ well known to our enemies, who insult us in our very harbours.
- Our Deets are humiliated, defeated, blockaded in ,their ports;
destitute of provisions and naval equipments; tom by internal faction,
weakened by ignorance, ruined by desertion : such is the Slate in which
the men to whom you have intrusted its direction, have found the French
IIlarine (i)."

The ruin of the French navy was not the consequeuee merely of the
superior skill and experience of the English sailors; it arose necessarily
from the confusion of finances, loss of colonies, and failure of resources,
which was the result of the revolutionary convulsion. Fleets cannot be
equipped witbout naval stores, nor navigate'd but by a body of experienced
stamen: it is impossible, therefore, to become a powerful maritime state
~tbout a regular revenue and .an extensive commerce, both of which had
dislppeared during the distractions of the revolution. severe internal dis
tress, by filling the ranks of the army, may form a formidable military
power, and destitute battalions may issue from a revolutionary furnac.e, to
phmder and oppress the adjoining slates; but a similar system will never
fIIuip a fleet, nor enable a revolutionary to contend with a regular govem
Illent OD the ocean. From the very elements by which the contest wal
mried OD, it was already evident, that, though Frant.'C might defeat the
land forces of Europe, England would acquire tbe dominion of the waves.
:--~: TIle hostilities carried on by the naval and military forces of
:':7.'" Great Britain in the West and East Indies, were attended with the
1-- most decisive success. The Island of Grenada which had long
~ in a state of revolt, yielded to the perseverance and ability of General

ItOls: St.-Lucie was reduced in May by General Abercromby, and E88equibo
~Demerara by General White, while the French could only set oft" against1_. 1056eS tbe destruction of the merchandise and shipping at Nel\found
lOIIIl by Admiral' Ricbery. In the Indian seas, the successes of the British
1l'ere still more important. A Dutch squadron of three sbips of the line,

(2) 1..... b. 225.
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three frigates, and many vessels of inferior size, having on board two thou
sand land troops, destined to retake the Cape of Good Hope, was captured
A..... ,!J6. . by Admiral Elphinstone in the Bay of Saldanha, while the Batavian
settlements of Ceylon, th~ Malaccas, and Cochin, wiLh the important harboul"
of Trincomalee, were, early in the year, taken possession of by the British
forces (i).

~;~;~:~.:;~ These important successes, particularly tbereduction of theCape,
~~~~"ln Ceylon,.and th.e Malaccas, ~iffused the most general joy through
["Ilond. the British natIOn. It was JUsUy observed, that the former was a

half-way-house to India, and indispensable to the mighty empire which
,we had acquired in the plains of Hindostan, while the laUer secured the
emporium of the China trade, and opened up the vast commerce of tbe
Indian Archipelago. The attention of the people, by these great acquisitions,
began to be turned towards the probable result and final issue of the war:
they looked to the conquests of the British at sea as likely to counterbalance
the acquisitions of the Republicans at land: they observed that Rhodes long

,maintained a doubtful contest with Rbme after its land forces had subdued
Spain, Carthage, and part of Gaul; and that in II similar contest Great Britain
would have incomparably greater chances of success than the Grecian com
monwealth, from the superior internal strength which the population of its
own islands afforded, and the far more extensive commerce which enriched it
from every quarter of the globe. "Athens," said Xenophon, " would have
prevailed over Lacedemon, if Attica had been an island inaccessible SaTe by
water to the land forces of its opponen 1; " and il was impossible not to see
that nature had given that advantage to the European, which she bad denied
to the Grecian maritime power. The formation of a great colonial empire,
embracing all the quarters of the globe, held together and united by tbe naval
power of England, and enriching the parent state by their commt'rce, and the
market they would open for its manufactures, began to engage the thoughts
not only of statesmen, but of practical men, and the Cape and Ceylon to he
spoken 'of as acquisitions which should never be abandoned (2).

ConUna'" St.-Domingo still continued in the distracted and unfortunate state
~:!.~O::~I~. into which it had been thrown by the visionary dreams of the
Dominlo. French Republicans, and the frightful Dames ofa servile war wbich

had been lighted up by their extravagant philanthropists. All the efforts,
both of the French and English, to restore any thing like order to its furious
and savage population, proved unsuccessful. The latter had never been in
sufficient force to make any serious impression on its numerous and frantic
inhabilants; and the former were hardly able to retain a scanty footing in
the northern part ofthe island, without attempting to regain the splendid and
prosperous colony which they had lost. The blacks, taught by experience,
perfectly acquainted with the country, and comparatively inaccessible to its
deadly climate, maintained a successful contest with European forces, who
melted away more rapidly under its fatal evening gales, than either by the
ravages offamine or the sword of tbe enemy. Toussaiut had already risen to
eminence in the command of these desultory forces, and was taken into the
French service with the division he had organized (3), in the vain attempt to
re-establish the sinking authority of the Republican commissioners.

Notwithstanding the disastrous state of her principal colony, and the,great

(I) Ann. n.g. 1796. 194. Jnm~ is. 240.
(2) Ann. R.,. 1196, 195. Jo",. i~. 2U.
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=.'" 10!l!leS which she had sustained in her maritime possessions,
-- Great Britain showed herseH disposed during this year to make great
:;:: ... sacri6ces to France to obtain a general peace. In truth, notwith-

SllJlding her naval successes, the situation of England, from the disasters of
her lilies, had become sufficienUy alarming. Spain, detached by the treaty
oflWet'rom all connexion with the Allies, had lately fallen under the Repub
IicID inOuence, and given way to that jealousy of the British naval power,
which is so easily excited among the Europe8u states. The Directory, artfully
inproving tbe3e advantages, had fanned the Spanish disco"tents into a flame,
by holding out the hopes of some acquisitions in Italy, won bylhe sword of
Nlpoleon, in case they joined the Republican alliance. Influenced by these
ClIII5iderations, the Spaniards fell into the snare, from which they were des
~SL~i:i.- tined in future to experience such.disastrous e.trects, and on the
-. 19th August concluded a treaty of alhance, offensive and defensive,
willi France, on the footing of tbe family compact. By this treaty, the powers
IIDtlll1ly guaranteed to each other their dominions both in the Old and the
New World, and engaged to assist each otber, in case of attack, with twenty
_ thousand land troops, thirty ships of the line, and six frigates. This was
"lid. followed, in the beginning of October, by a formal declaration ofwar
• !be part of Spain against Great Britain. Thus England, which had com
IIeDeed the war with so many confederates, saw herself not only deprived of
111 her maritime allies, but the whole coasts of Europe, from the Texel to
Gibnlllr, lITlIyed in 6erce hostility against her (i). . .

(I) T1a.Tiii.UI, 352. Ann. nrll' nUT. 2.
lol lid. Ibny ,....."". of camploiDl .ere a..i4;D.
~. III ill tIae ~Di.tb manifesto on this acta

1IOa; bat tl.ey lAd with. decisiYI! refutation from
"'lritiollcabinol, in .n .blo .lale ptl"'r. drawn
~ 1Ir. r....iDJ. It _ urrd by t"" Sponitb
... INt LIle condDCt or Ibe Enlli.h dorinr tbe
~. ~'.ally at tile &iep of Tuolon, and
II 1M itiOD or Toolon. bod &letenninocl ,be
abi.t Madrid to luke peace .ith 'rallce 01
_ .. il-W brdooe .ilb ..lo&ylotbelDODnrehy;
.. ... bad lajlb of lbe Enr1ith p.ernment rDr
6or"t'1'"''''' in \be t ....ty or lQtb .No•. 1794, oon'
.w..I, _itIIool repn! to lbe rirblJ of Spoin...i,b
~U.itfdSta&a, ia the injUJlice with .hil"h they
1IiII01 51 Joso, 01 first Ia~'" b,. lbe Freneb. bDI
sn.n. fttoILeo ..,. tlte S."liob. ..bieb. by 'be
1IIIIiIwa~eeDYf'111IOD. oarbt to ha.,.e been restored.
all i. tLe interc:rptinr of 81DIIlUnitioD for the
..... "In.,lla.. ; lbo' tbr CftW5 of hor ship. IUld
....., laDded aD the aNllt or Chili, and. CArried
•• roalnttaod. tDde••• weJl a. recouDOltered
!"- ~.....~._and IutcI evinced. clear
~. of sel&in, IUlrt of the Spanish colonial
~ lIy_.;oll a .-idenble fo.... 10 tbo
.bliII. ... Sit Doaaiago, aad her receat Icqaiaition
~ die Daadt 1f'l11aD~flt of Dlf'lDerara i lUI frequent
...... ud Oelt of rioIeDee bod been roDUDitted by
... Bop;sb enUten llpun SF.niob ._Is ill 1100
~itmuoo. ; that lbo Span..b tem,o..,. hod been
-1111 by d_1O or ""!rlish .bips OD Ibe coul
.~ ud.t Trinidad; alJd, &DaUy. Ibol \be
Dsjaty or Spaio IutcI been in.nJled by Ibe decreet
".CHIt i. LoaIIoa••a.orizins the ar...t or ill
~ ror a 1IIIa11181D... 8yalllb..e inll1ll1,"
I~. " eqnally deep oad unpanlleled. Ibat
~ bat ,-ed 10 \be ltDi.ene, lb.t she ......,.
- lID ..her ..... llYn \be all'nndi_ent of ber
~. oocl by her d..potis.... .hi.b bas
- oar pali_ and lIllldont;on. lui. read...
..·~of..........oidable:· [AQJlo aOIl.
1IItiii•. IM. llIoIe taJ>Oft.]

T............ \1M .m-1li0lll .11k orwbidt

100 clearly belrayed lhe quart... from whieb il hod
plvceeded, it "IS replied by Lhe British ,o1'era
ment. that II tbe unpro\"ok.ed declilntiou or W.:If all

lhe port of Spain h.d ot lelll;.b con.pelled the King
of RDlliond In lab me..a.reo '0 0_ lbo digDil,. of
bit crown i that II simple ref'erellce 10 the Spaniall
declaration, ond a bare enu.mrl'1ltinn of the rrivo1oas
ebarrea ",hi, h it eootainl, IDUiot be lulJicil'Dt to
GtifiJy every re..onable and imparlilll penoD that
DO part of the t'ondact of Great Britain tnwards
Sptin ba••fforded ,he .....II..llIround of complaiDt•
Theacls of hostility attributed to England, con.ist
either or matten periled" innor.!!lat. or or Impated
opinion. and iotentioDS. of which DO proof -i. ad
duced, nor dIed all~r.ed. or or complaiots of tho
miseouduct of unauLhorizrd. iDdividuaLi. coneemiDI
.bicll bi. M.ljelly .... ol.ay./ror...ed bi. willing'
nesa to inlililuLe enquiry. au gralll rrdreu. where
it Will really dlle. The cbarge or misconduct on lhe
part of lbf: Britiih adlDinl .1 Toulon b a.npreee
iJenlrd Dod absard, Ind tbis i. perhDpJI the &nt
iDltauce that h lui. bet'n imputed •• a crime to 0110

or the colDUiandine of6.cen or hro powr.ri. Ictinr
in Im.Dce. and loaL.in,. common c.. ose in w,Jr.
that .... &lid mnro than h.. Pl'OportiDIl of miac:bior 10
lIIe coloman enemy. The trealy with "me-rica did.
Dothing more than what tTery inde.P!'ndellt power

. !au a rirh' lO do. or tbOD bi. SptD..h M.j...,. ....
.ince lLallim., bilDlclrdone i Iud inBicted IIQ iDiu..,.
whateyer on the aubjec:ta of lbat monafihy. Tho
cJaime of .11 parties in regard to tb. condemnation
01 the St.-Jago. C81)lured by bi.. M.j("Sly~. lorees,
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JandinB tbe'll crew. all lIae coasts ur Chili Bnd Pera.
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British gO'f'nument; and Ct'~D ir.ome irrt"lItularities
had beeD committed. th.,. migbl hon .....n pD
niDed on lb....pOl. or the colll'tl of London were
al.oy. ready 10 reeelTo and rodreu OOUIpIoiula of
thot description.

.. I" relud 10 llIe ClpeditiOD to 51 Domirlp uacI
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0.,.".... Impressed with these dangen, and desirous abo of disarming the
~;.:.~ numerous and powerful party in Great Britain who con.tended
C"::,.'ilrl. against the war, as both unn8CelNry and impolitic, Mr. Pitt, in
lala. the close of this year, made overtures for a general peace to the

French government. Lord lIalmesbury was dispatched to Paris to open the
negotiations; but it is probable that no great hopes of their success were
entertained, as nearly at the same time an alliance was concluded with Russia,
for the aid of sixty thousand auxiliary troops to tbe Auslrian forces (t). Tbe
British envoy arrived at Paris on the iid October, amidst tbe acclamations
of tbe inhabitants, and proposals of peace were immediately made by the
Wbloh p...... English government. These were, tbe recognition of the Repnblic
.....,.,..r.l. by tbe British government, and the restitution of all tbe colonies
to France and Holland wbich bad been conquered since the commencement
of the war. In return for tbese concessions, they insisted tbat tbe French
should restore the Low Countries to tbe Emperor, Holland to the Stadthol
der, and evacuate all their conquests in lIaly, but they were to retain Luxem
burg, Namur, Nice, and Savoy (i). It was hardly to be expected that the
Republican government, engaged in so duzling a career of victory, and !IO

entirely dependent on popular favour, would consent to tbese terms, or that
they could have maintained tbeir place at the head of all'airs, if they had
submitted to sucb reasonable propositions; and, accordingly, after the nego
tiations bad been continued for two months, they were abruptly broken oft',
by tbe Directory ordering Lord Malmesbury to quit Paris in twcnty-foUl'
aJth Doe. bours, and be immediately returned to hill own country (5). But
IJg/i. il must ever be a matter of pride to the British historian, that the
power which had been uniformly victorious on ils own element sbould bave
oll'ered to treat on terms of equality witb tbat from wbicb it had so little to
dread, and that England, to procure favourable terms for ber allies, wu
willing to bave abandoned all ber own acquisitions.

Wbile these negotiations were yet pending, a measure was undertaken by
the French government, which placed England in the utmost peril, and from
which sbe was saved ratber by the winds of heaven than any exertions or

0-...... wilh .lIlh. "'r.n! whi.h h. rll'lo 1ft ,he
rieb'l or neutral PO"'" it i•• nr. lad wlh.ret or
eslrflliun of neutral rilhu wbich ill to be retlrined
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of. nrut...1 pnwer it",lr, but to .ute-Yer In.,. DUN'
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:,h~'~:~~~~1Lbe c~;:~ll~~hn~~ :;l:o~;I ~:.=
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millrd. _ Sp.ln unelr rl. ".r leot101ony. TIl.
COIDpl.iut ft,.rdinr Ih~.II.,lrd decree Iplolt lhe
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PfDHf"Uled by.he lOyerumpnt, Iud ..de r.-pe:a.teII.
hill ",.ill aab... i..in appllCitioRilo theS.-_i_ ...
.....dnr ror forliyeneu. lacb .. in all fOf'lllllor ....
had ....a d.....eeI ..lil(Oc:tn..,.•

II It will he pa.in tt) puMttrtt,.. it i. now 11CItDri_
to Europe. th.t Reilber If') Ihe pIIuine _w.... aar
"ea th. lDial.k.a pnIl., ar Spoin. I. boor p t
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In wh_ .....1Ie hod prorraHd to r..1tIM ......._
nt h.teNd••ad to menece wiLit hDltilit,. .aacher•
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hal .n hnn-..hIe .d 10 illleap...-.··
-.t.... a.,. 17M. It" S,.,./'yMo.(Il Jtim. I". 244.

(2 Jota. I". ·Ud. Th. ~ii1. 412. &l1li. ""r. ''''.
1110. oad Iilale P.I"'.... 147. 177. H.rd. i •. '5.••

(3) Jom. ia. 148. Aua.l\or. 1f8l· 1'&...._
....... 171. 177. BaA. i~. 1M. II'.
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ber cnrn. It wou the extravagant expectations they had formed of IUCCess
hm IhiJ operation, which led to the long delay and final rupture of the
neptillion (i).
.-.. Ireland, long the victim of oppressive government, and now of
::.=. popular passion, wu at this p~riod in a state uf unusual excitation.

the llIfftSSful issue of the French Revolution had stimulated the numeroul.yIDd ardent characten in that distracted nation to project a similar
rrrolt 19Iinstthe authority of England, and above two hundred thousand
MI, in a\l parts of'the country, were" engaged in a vast conspiracy for over
larDiIIg Ibe established government, and erecting a republic, after the model
IIfFl1nce, in il!l stead. Overlooking the grinding ml~ry which the convul.
lIioos or tbe Republic had occuioned to its inhabitants, without considering
how an insnlar power, detached from the continent, was to maintain itself
IpiDJt tbe Daval forces of EDgland, the patriots of IrelaDd" rushed blindly
mIG Ihe project, with that ardeDt but inconsiderate zeal for "'hich the people
althat generous country have always been distinguished. The malcontenta
were tllrolled under geDerals; colonels, and officers, in a\l the counties;
Ir1IIS where secretly provided, and nothing was waDting but the arrival of
1M French troops to proclaim the iDsurrection in every part of the COUDtry.
Wilh Incb secrecy lI'ere the preparations made, that the British government
had but an imperfect account of their danger, while the French DirCl(:lory,
ICt1Il1teJy informed by their emissaries of what wu goingforward, were fully
JftPlmlto tum it to the best account (i).

(I) 8,14. i•. 107.
It) Ibnl.li .• 17. 1811. Th, ,.11I.152,418. M"Dre·.
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Hoche, at the head of a hundred thousand men, on the shores of the

ocean, in la Vend~e and Brittany, burned with the desire to eclipse the great.
exploits of NapoMon and Moreau against the Imperial forces, Ireland offered
II "theatre worthy of his army and his reputation, and by striking a decisive
blow against the English power in that quarter, he had an opportunity of
crippling the ancient rival of France, and achieving greater benefits for his
country than either the victory of Fleurus or the triumphs of Rivoli. Tru
D••;~n. or gnet, the minister of marine, seconded him warmly with all his
~~~~~e. inOuence, and by their joint exertions an expedition was shortly
~~C:;~~t tbat prepared at Brest, more formidable than could have been antici
_atry. patcd from the dilapidated state of the French navy." It consisted
of fifteen ships of the line, on board each of which were embarked six hun
dred soldiers, twelve frigates and six corvettes, each carrying tll'O hundred
and fifty men, and of transports and other vessels, conveying in all twenlJ
five thousand land forces. This armament was to be joined by seven ships of
the line, under Richery, from the harbour of Rochefort. The troops were the
best in Hoche's army; the general-in-chief was sanguine of success; and
such were the hopes entertained of the result of the expedition, that the
Directory transmitted orders for it to sail several weeks before Lord ltalmes
bury left Paris, and their expectations of its consequences were the principal
motive for breaking off the negotiation (1).

To distract the attention of the enemy, the most inconsistent accounts were
spread of the object of the expedition; Sometimes, that it was destined for
the West Indies; at others, for the shores of Portugal; but, notwitbstandiog
these artifices, the British government readily discerned where the blow WlI!I

really intended to be struck. Orders were transmitted to Ireland to have the
militia in readiness; a vigilant watch kept up on the coasts; and, in the event
of a descent being effected, all the callie and provisions driven into the in
terior; precautions which in the end proved unnecessary, but were dictated
by a prudent foresight, and gave the French government an idea of the spe
cies of resistance which they might expect in the event of such an innsion
being really effected (i). _.

Til....pocIl. The expedition set sail in the middle of December, two days be
~~~.... fore the negotiation was broken off at Paris; but it encountered
"tIl Doc. disasters from the very moment of its leaving the barbour. A vio-

lent tempest arose immediately after its departure; and though the mist with
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(I) Ann. n'I·1796. t98. Th. yiii. 353.48'.41'.
Jom. iI. 250. Hanl. 'Y. 107.

(2) Jom. 1... 253. n. ,iii. 48$. AnI\. Be•. lTH.
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w'hieh it was accompanied enabled the French admiral to elude the ,"isilance
of the British squadron, ,et one ship of the line struck on the rocks near the
isle orUshant and perished; several were damaged, and the fleet tOlally dis
persed. This tempestuous weather continued the whole time the fleet was at
•. Boche himself, who was on hoard a frigate, was separated from the
muainder of his squadron; and after a stormy passage, a part of theellpedi
lion reached the point of rendezvous, in Bantry bay, eight days after its
_110<. departure from the French harbour. Admiral Bouvet, the second
in command, resolved to land the troops, although only eight ships of the
1iDe, md some of the transports, were assembled, having on board six thou
hladll,nri sand land forces; but the violence of the tempest, and the prodi
:::-:-~ gions sll"ell of the sea on that iron-bound coast, rendered that
...-. impossiblt!, and the crew of a boat, which was sent through the surf
to l'eronnoitre, were speedily made prisoners by the numerous bodies of
InDtd men who appeared on the coast to oppose a landing. Dispirited by
IlIl:h II succession of disasters, unwilling to undertake the responsibility of
blwding a part only of the land forces in the absence of the general-in
thief, Ind apprehensive that provisions for tbe crews of the vessels would
fail, from the long time that they had been at sea, Bouvet resolved to make
tile bes(of his wa-y back to the French' harbours. He set sail accordingly, and
lui 0... had the good fortune to reach Brest on the last day of December,
whither he was soon followed by the seatter#!d divisions of his Oeet, after two
ships or the line, and three frigates, had been lost; one of the former by the
1iolence of tbe elements, and the other by the attacks of the English. Hoche
bim!!elf, after escaping a' thousand perils, was landed on the island of Rhe ;
IIId tbe Directory, abandoning the expedition for the present, moved the
~leI: part of his forces to the Rhine, to replace the losses of Jourdan's
InDy, to the command of which they destined that able general (f).
___ Such was the issne of this expedition, which had so long kept
:.,:,:. Great Britain in suspense, and revealed to its enemies the vulne
.......-. Table quarter in which it might be attacked with the greatest

dlance of success. Its result was pregnant with important instructions to
the mlers ofbolh countries. To the French, as demonstrating the extraordi
IIIJ risks which attend a maritime expedition in comparison with a land
rampaign; the small number of fdrces which can be embarked on board even
• great Deet, and the unforeseen disasters which frequently on that element
dereat the best concerted entellJrises; to the English, as shOWing that the
empire of the seas does not alwa) s alford security against invasion; that in
the face of mperior maritime forces, her possessions were for sixteen days at
the mercy of the enemy, and that neither the skill of her sailors, nor the
~.Iourof her armies, but tbe fury of the elements, saved them from danger
1Illbe most vulnerable part of their dominions. While these considerations
Ire fitttd to abate the confidence of invasion, they are calculated at the same
time to weaken an overweening confidence on naval superiority, and to de
IIoDstrate, that the only basi§ on which certain reliance can be placed, even
IJy III insular power, is a well-disciplined army, and the patriotism of its own
lIIbjecls.

II is I enrious subject for speculation, what might have been tbe result
bad Hoche succeeded in landing with sixteen thousand of his best troops on
the Irish shores. To those who consider, indeed, the patriotic spirit, indomi-

(Ii 1....1«. ITti, 'ea. n. viil.180·!IIO. Jom. ix. 2'~.
UI. 7
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table valour, and persevering character of the English people, and the com
plete command tbey had of the sea, the final issue of such a contest cannot
appelr doubtful; but it is equally evident that the addition of such a force,
and so able a commander, to tbe numerous bodies of Irish mllecontenl5,
would bave engendered a dreadful domestic war, and that the whole ener
gies of the empire might for a very long period have been employed in
living itself from dismemberment. When it is considered, also, how widely
the spirit of discontent was diffused even through tbe population of Great
Brilain at that period, in what a formidable manner it soon after broke out
in the mutiny at the Nore, and what serious financial embarrassments were
already pressing upon the treasury, am\. preparing the dreadful catastrophe
which led to the suspension of cash payments in the following spring, it
must be admitted that the nation then stood upon the.edge of an abyss; and
that, if cver Providence interferes in human affairs otherwise than by the
energy which it infuses into the cause of justice, and the moral laws to
which tbe deeds of free agents are rendered subservient. its protection ne
ver appeared in so remarkable a manner to the Britisb islands since tho
winds dispersed the Spanish Armada•

•00h 1'100. The close of this year was marked by the death of the Empme
~:~:'.::tb' Catharine, and the accession of the Emperor Paul to the HUSliaa
Catberl"e. throne; an event of DO small importance to the future fate of the

war and destiny of the world. Shortly before her death, she had by art and
Battery contrived to add Courland to her immense dominions: She bad re
cently mode herself mistress of Derbent in Persia; and the alliance with
Grelt Britain and Austria secured to her the concurrence of these powen in
her favourite project of dismembering the Turkish dominions, and placillf
her youngest son on the throne of Constantinc. She thus seemed to be fISt
approaching the grand object of her ambition, and mil{ht bave lived to see
tbe cross planted on the domes of St.-Sophia, when death interrupted all her
schemes of ambition, in the sixty-seventh year of ber age, and the tbirty
sixth of her reign. Her latest project 1\'as the formation of a poll'crfol confe
deracy for the defence of Europe against the Frencb Rcpublic; and sbe had
given orders for the levy of i50,OOO men, destined to take I part in the Ger
man campaigns; a design, which, if carried into effect by her firm and in
trepid band, might bave accelerated by nearly twenty years the catastropbe
whicb closed the war (f).

Brr ....... Few sQvereigns will occupy a more conspicuous pllce in the
I<r. page of !tistory, or bave left in their conduct on the throne a more

exalted reputat~. Prudent in council, and intrepid iu conduct; cautious in
forming resolutions, but vigorous in carrying them into elecution; ambi
tious, but' of great and splcndid objects only; passionately fond of glory,
without the alloy, at lea,t in public affairs, of sordid or vulgar inclinations;
discerning in the choice of her counsellors, and swayed in matters of slate
only by lofty intellects; munificent in public, liberal in private, firm in reso
lution, sbe dignified a despotic throne by the magnanimity and patriotism of
a more virtuous age. But these great qualities "'cre coooterbalanced by u
rcmarkablc vices--and more trul.' perhaps of her than of the Virgin Queen
of England, it might be said, in Burleigh's words, " that if to-day she was
more than man, to-morrQ~ she would be less than woman." Vehement, sen
saal, and capricious in F'ivale life, she seemed, as a. woman, to live oulf for

(I) ADD. aoS'. 17116. 200. 20:1.
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Ihe srati&catiOD at her passions; tyrannical, overbearing, and sometimes
r.rueJ iu ber administration, she filled her subjects with unbounded a" e for
her luthority. 111 the lustre of her administration, however, the career of her
tielories, and the rapid progress of her subjects under so able a government,
III1Ikind overlooked her dissolute manners, the occasional elevation of un
worthy favouriLes, frequent acts of tyranny, and the dark transaction ,which
ipalized ber ac:eession to the throne; tbey overlooked the 'frailties of the
WDlIIln in the dignity of the princess; and paid to the abilities and splendour
lithe Semiramis of the North that involuntary homage which commanding
qlIIiities on the throne never fail to acquire, even when stained by irregula
rilies in private life•
...- The end of the same year witnessed the resignation of the presi
=.~::::... dency of the United States of America by General Washington; and
;:';:;t his voluntary retirement into private life. Modern history bas not
_.r. 80 spolJess a character to commemorate. Invincible in resolution,
~==;:: firm in conduct, incorruptible in integrity, he brought to the helm
:1..'::: at a victorious republic the simplicity and innocence of rural life;
~- he ~'as forced into greatness by circumstances, rather than led into

it by iDdination, and prevailed over his enemies rather by the wisdom of his
designs, and the perseverance of his character, than any ex Lraordinary genius
1;dI"'-'~·for the art of war. A soldier from necessiLy and paLriotism, raLher
I/aua disposition, he was the first to recommend a return to pacific councils
wben the independence of his country was secured; and bequeathed to his
countrymen an address on leaving their goverolnent. to which there is no
composiLion of nninspired wisdom which can bear a comparison (1). He
WIS modest witbout diffidence; sensible to the voice of fame wiLhont vanity;
independent and dignified wiLhout either asperity or pride. He was a friend
10 liberty, but not licentiousness; noL to the dreams of enLhusiasLs, but to
those practical ideas which America had inherited from her English descent,
IIIdwhicb were opposed to nothing so much as the extravagant love of power
ill the French democracy. Accordingly, after having signalized his life by

(I) !1ft Aan. ReI\" ITPlI. Stale P.I"'.... U3.
'l\is pn' ..a oheen's, in .h.lt IIdmirahle com-"...: t. To••rd. tile !'ft"lf!l"'ntinn or your ro
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led,.,.. a..bDrit,., bat alNJ Ih.1 you rrsi,,1 witll ("are
...rit 01 iBltOntioa apoa its principlrs. ho.e'l·r
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1I .........bl•. LibPrty iLselr .. ill find ill such 4a-a-It, .i'll POW'" prol"'r1y diotribal.... and
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• • - ••ben! tIoe ......mmeat ia 100 reeble 10
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tro1nquil enjn)'mrot or tbe rigbts or penna alld pro-
prrt)·.

II Lei m~ nflW warn you, in tbe moat iOlemn man
n"r, lIf{iJinltlbr llalleral rfft"f"11 cr tllr spirit or party
«I'lu·rn~,.. H i. wl(ortun;llrly illM'pi,r:lble from oar
lI.;'1tU .... , b'lVll.B ill t"'.tOls in Ihe lltroIlK",,.t paf-l;;nns or
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more able, or mnle fortunate than his cOInp..titun,
tu.rns lhis df"Spoti,m tu th .. purpo!lf'1 of hi:. own rle
""ation, on the rail15 urpubli(,·lihf'rI~· ." \\ boll 1I'onlsl

to be SpO"t!1I by Iltr rnWld.r of thf' Alnf'rl('ao Re
public. the ",(user orib.- AIDt!ril"lI cru1I'u. It a time
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meneed in EllI'Ope!--see 4",.. ll-r. lOuiii. 298.
S,., Pap""
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successful resistance to English oppression, be closed it by the warmest ad
vice to cultivate the friendship of Great Britain; and by his casting vole,
shortly before his resignation, ratified a treaty of friendly and commercial
intercourse between the mother country and its emancipated offspring. He
was a Cromwell without his ambition; a Sylla without his crimes: and after
having raised his country, by his exertions, to the rank of an independent
state, closed his career hy a voluntary relinquishment of the power which a
grateful people had bestowed. If it is the highest glory ofEngland to have given
birth, even amidst Transatlantic wilds, to such a man; and if she caunot
number him among those who have extended her provinces or augmented
her dominions, she may at least feel a legitimate pride in the victories which
be achieved, and the great qualities which he exhibited, in the contest with
herself; and ~dulge with satisfaction in the reflection, that that vast empire
which neither the ambition of Louis XIV nor the power of Napoleon, could
dismember, received its first rude shock from the courage which she bad
communicated to her own offspring j and that, amidst the convulsions and
revolutions of other states, real liberty has arisen in that country aloue,
which inherited in its veins the genuine principles of British freedom.
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rIrJ, 11Im &iII LIIe Conclosion of the War-lmmenBe Consequence of this Cbange-Danble
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leIlI in the NaYJ - Fipt breaks out In tbe Channel Fleet-Perfect Order maintained by tbe
1JlArgen~The demaods of the Fleet Ire graoted by Government, and Lord.Howe at length
lUeeeedS in retltoriDjlj Discipline-Alarming Motin)' at tbe Noro-Dreadful Constern.tion ill.
Loadoll-Flrmnl!S' of the King Ind Goyernment-Noble Cooduct of ParJiament- Bill
apiutlJle Mutineers paNe' by a great majority-Tbe Insurgents become diYided-Patriotie
CoIldDCtoftbeCballoel Fleet-Themutin8Crsatlell@;th sobmil- Parker is tried aod executed
-Admirable Conduct of Mr. Pilt on tbe occasion-Glorioua Firmoeu of Admiral ·Duocan
II tltis Crisl_The Molioy was Iotally oncoonected wilb Fraoce-Jlattle of SI.-VincC'nl'.
-F'nt appt'lrance of NellOn Ind Collingwood-Great ell'ect produced in Europe by tbl.
V'1C1ltr]'-Birth aDd Parl'llllge of !'IellOo-Hls Charac1er- Battle of Camperdowo -Immeose
Elect of thl.ViCIO'1-Hooours beBtowed 00 Admiral Duncao and Sir Jobn Jani_Abortive
dKeent in Pembroke Ba)'-Captnre of Trinidad-Deatb of Mr. Burke-HIB Character.

ALTROOGB the war had now continued four years, and it was obvious to all
tbe world that England and France were the principals in the contest, yet
these two slales had not as yet come into immediate and violent collision.
1Dferior powers required to be struck down, weaker slates to be removed
from the combat, before the leaders of the fight dealt their blows at each
other; like the champions of chivalry, who were separated in the commence
ment af the atrny by subordinate knights, and did not engage in mortal con
lIict tilltbe field was cleared of the dead and the dying.

The period, however, was now approaching, when this could no longer
continue, and the successes of France had been such as to compel Britain to
fight, not merely for victory, but existence. All the allies with whom, and
...hose protection she had engaged in the contest, were either struggling
in !be extremity of disaster, or openly arrayed under tbe banners of her ene
~es. Austria, after a desperate and heroic resistance in Haly, was prepar
ingfor the defence of her last barriers in the passes of the Alps. Holland was
lirtually incorporated with tbe conquering Republic. Spain had recently
joined its forces; the whole continent, from the 1exel to Gibraltar, was
llTayed against Great Britain, and all men were sensible that, in spite ofber
~time superiority, she bad in the preceding winter narrowly escaped
IDflsion in the most vulnerable quarter, and owed to the winds and the
Wlfes her exemption from the horrors of civil war.

The aspect of public affairs in Britain had ne'l"er been so clouded since the
nlI1nDeneemeJlt of the_war, nor indeed during the whole of the 19th cen-
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~I;;;~,r tury, as they were at the opening of. the year 1797. The return or
r.~';,!~':;,:::~"Lord Malmesbury from Paris had closed every hope of terminating
In lh~ lor· a contest, in which the national burdens were dailv increasing,
~;;~Ins or while the prospect ofsuccess was continually diminishing. Party

spirit raged with uncommon violence in every part of the empire. Insurrections
prevailed in many districts of Ireland, discontents and su!fering in all, com
mercial embarrassment!! were rapidly increasing, and the continued pressure
on the bank threatened a total dissolution of public credit. The consequence
of this accumulation of disasters was a rapid fall of the public securities; tbe
three per cents ""ere sold as low as !)i, having fallen to that {rom 98, at ~·bic.h
they stood at the commencement of 'the contest; petitions {or a change of
ministers and an alteration of government were presented from almost every
city of note in the empire, and that general distrust and depression pre
vailed which is at once the cause and the e!fect of public misfortune (t).

1"101. or .10, The first of these disasters was one which, in a despotic state on
Dank, acquainted with the unlimited confidence in government that, in

a free state, resulls from long-continued fidelity in the discharge of its eo
gagements, would have proved fatal to the cred;t of government. For a long
period the bank had nperienced a pressure for money, owing partly to the
demand for gold and silver, which resulted from the distresses of commerce,
and partly to the great drains upon the specie of the country, which the
extensive loans to the Imperial government had occasioned. So early as
lanuary 1791), the inDuence of these causes was so severely felt, that tbe
bank directors informed the Chancellor of the Exchequer that it ,.,'as their
wish that he would so arrange his finances as not to depend on any further
assistance from them; and during the whole of that and the following year
the peril of the continued a,d"ances for the Imperial loans was strongly and
earnestly represented to go\-emment. The pressure arising from these causes,
severely experienced through the whole of f 796, was brought to a crisis in
the close of that ~'ear, by the run upon the country banks, which arose from
the dread ofinvllsion, and the anxiety of e\'ery man to convert his paper into'
cash in the troubled times which seemed to be approaching. These bank6,as
the only means ofaverting bankruptcy, applied from all quarters to the bank
of England; the panic speedil, gained the metropolis, and such "..as the run
:';~::;'::l upon that estabLishment that they were reduced to payment in six-
(;o"no,1 pences, and were on the verge of insolvency, when an order in
•••prndln, C '1 . d I h' I'ef d' II...hpa.mr." ouncl was Interpose ".or t elr re I ,suspen mg a payments
~~~~.F'b, in cash, until the !'ense of Parliament could be taken upon the best
means of restoring the circulation, and supporting the public and commer
cial credit of the country (~).

Drb.... nn This great and momentous measure, fraught with such lasting
:::;;',::'I~~:"l and important cons(,quences to the prosperity and fabric ofsociety
..rnt, in Great Britain, was immediately made the subject of anxious and

vehemrnt debate in both Houses of Parliament. On the one hand,it was urged
that this suspension of credit was not o"'ing to any temporary disasters, but
to deep, progressive, and.accumulating causes; which all thinking men had
long deplored, and which had grown to It head under the unhappy con
fi.Jence which the House had reposed in the King's ministers; that the real
cau~e of this calamity was to be found in the excessive and extravagant ex- ,
penuiture in aU departments of government, and the enormous loans to

(I) A••• Roll" 178T. 118. 149. (2) ,~nn. " ••' 11fT. tTH",
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fiftign stales; that the consequences oftbis measure were ~ertain, and might
he WD 15 in a mirror in tbe adjoining Republic of France; a constant fall in
Ihe nlDe of bank-notes, a rise in the price of all the articles of human con
SllIDption, augmented expenditure, and a continuance of the frantic and
costly expeditions, from which both the national bonour and security had
already 50 severely suffered. On the other hand, it was contended by the
fritnds of administration, tbafit never was tbe intention of government to
make bank-notes a legal tender; that tbe measure adopted was not a perma
DeDt regulation, but a temporary expedient to enable the bank to gain timo
III meet tbe heavy demands which unexpected circum~tances had brought
upon it; that the bank was perfectly able ultimately to make good all its
eugagements, and so the public had already become convinced, in the short
interval which had elapsed since tbe Order in Council was issued; thatlt
1IlS indispensable, however, tbat Parliament should be satisfied of this sol
mley, and the necessity which existed for the measure which was adopted,
md therefore that the matter should be referred to a secret committee, to
report on the funds and engagements of the bank of England, and the mea
sures to be taken for its ultimate regulation(i).
:;,:r:.; This measure having been' carried by Mr. Pitt, a committee was
:c--. appointed, which reported shortly after that the funds of tbe Bank
-panry. were L.17,597,OOO; while its debts were only L.13,770,OOO,leav-

in« a balance of L.3,SOO,OOO in favour of the establisbment; but that it was
JeCeS5lry, for a limited time, to suspend (be cash payments. Upon this, a
bill {Qr the restriction of payments in specie was introduced, wbich pro
1."",,-. vided, that bank-Qotes should be received as a legal tender by tbe::;a- collectors of taxes, and have the effect of stopping the issuing of
1IIt_. arrest on mesne process for payment of debt between man and
..n. The bill 1\'as limited in its operation to the 24th June; but it wu
IfIenrards renewed from time to time; and, in November 1797, continued
liI1 the conclusion of a general peace (2) ; and the obligation on the bank to
pay in specie was never again imposed till Hr. Peel's act in f819.
'-- Such was the commencement of the paper system in Great Brl
=:':: tain, wbich ultimately produced such astonisbing effects; which
-... enabled the empire to carryon for so long a period so costly a

war, and to maintain for years armaments greater than bad been raised by
I1Ie Roman people in tbe zenith of their power j wbich brought tbe struggle
It length to a trinmphant issue, and arrayed all the forces of Eastern Eu
rope, in English pay, against France, on the banks of the Rhine. To the same
SJItetn must be ascribed ultimate effects as disastrous, as the immediate were
beneficial and glorious; the continued and progressive rise of rents, and fall
ill the valne ofmoney j increased expenditure, the growth of sanguine ideas
and extravagant habits in all classes of society: unbounded speculation,
prodigious profits, and frequent disasters among the commercial rich: In
lnased wages, general prosperity, and occasional depression among tbe la
bouring poor: a vacillatIOn of prices, unparalleled in any age of tbe world, a
~lion of property in some, and destruction of it in others, which equalled,
JIIllS ultimate consequences, all but tbe disasters of a revolution.
. When government paper is made, either directly, or by implication, a Ie
pi tender in all the transactions of life, two different causes may conspire.

(2) ADD. R.g. ng7. 182, 206. Pari. His&. ""lLiU.
2lIt. S9t. lDd 1028.
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Il.",bl. '" to Ilffect prices, tending to tbe same effect, but in very difT'ereot
~:,:;~;:'~;r... degreell. The first is the generlll fall in the value of money, and

, ~~y;~~::;.~r, consequent rise in the price of every article of life, which results
pop". from the unrestrained issue of paper; and this effect takes place

without any distrust in government, from the mere increase in the circulat
ing medium, when compared with the commodities in the general market of
the nation which it represents, or is destined in its transmission from hand to
band to purchase. ihis change of prices proceeds on the same principles, and
arises from tbe same causes, as the faU in the money price of grain or cattle,
from an excess in the supply of these articles in the market. The second is
the far greater, and sometimes unbounded depreciation, which arises from
distrust in the ullimate solvency of government, or the means which the na
tion possesses of making good its engagements. To this fall no limits can be
assigned, because government may not be deemed capable of discharging a
hundredth part of its debts: whereas, the variation of prices arising from the
former, seldom exceeds a duplication of their wonted amount: an effect,
however, which is perfectly sufficient, if continued for any considerable
time, to make one-half oftbe property of the kingdom change hands.

The true test of the former effect is to be found in a general rise in the
.prices of every commodity, but without any difference between the money
value when paid in specie and when paid in paper; the mark of the latter is,
not only a rise in prices, even when paid in gold or silver, but an extraordi
nary difference between prices when discharged in a paper and a metallic
currency. Notwithstanding all that the spirit of party may have alleged,
'there does not appear to have ever been any traces of the latter effect in tbis
country; or that at any period a high,er price was exacted for articles when
paid in bank-notes than in gold; whereas, in France, when the credit
of government was almost extinct, a dinner which, when paid in gold,
cost a louis (i), could only be discharged in assignats for twenty-eight
thousand francs. But the former consequences prevailed long, and 'with
the most wide-spread effects, in this country. Every article of life was speedily
doubled in price, and continued above twenty years at that high standard;
and, upon the recurrence to a metallic currency in i8i9, the distress and
suffering among the industrious classes long exceeded any thing ever before
witnessed in our history.

~;';II~'.,;,:::,:' The Opposi.tion ,dee~ed th!s a favour:-ble opportunity to bring
llrou~hl ro., forward thell' favoul'lte project of Parliamentary Reform; as the
w.nt II, Mr. d' of h h . f h b hG...,. lsasters t e war, t e suspensIOn 0 cas payments y t e

bank, the mutiny of the fleet, which will be immediately noticed, and the
failure of the attempt to negotiate with France, had filled all men's minds
with consternation, and disposed many true patriots to doubt the possibility
of continuing the present system. On the ~th May, Mr., afterwards Earl,
Grey, brought forward his promised motion for a 1:hange in tbe system
of representation, w~icb is chiefly remarkable as containing the outlines
of that nst scheme which convulsed the nation when he was at the head
~':;o~~.n,:': of affairs in 18.')1, and subsequently made so great a change on the
_rpm.o" British constitution. He proposed that the qualification for county
in lupport h ..
of I', electors s ould remam as It was, but that the members they re-
turned should be increased from ~ to H~; that the franchise should be
extendea to copyholders, and lease-holders holding leases for a certain dun-

(I) l.at. siii. 40.
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IioD ; and that the whole remainder of the members, -600 in number, should
he returned by one description of persons alone, namely householders. He
proposed further, 'that the elections should be taken over the whole king
dom at once, and a large portion of the smaller boroughs be disfranchised.
By this scheme, he contended, the landowners, the merchants, and all
the re5pe8table classes of the community, would be adequately represented;
mel those only excluded whom no man would wish to see retain their
pIKe in lhe legislature, namely, the nominees of great families, who obtained
_IS not for the public good, but their private advantage. Mr. Erskine,
"ho seconded tbe motion, further argued, in an eloquent speech, that,
from the gradual and growing infiuence of the crown, tbe House of Com
mons bad become perverted from its original office, which was that of
1I'ltA:hing ,.ith jealous care over the other brancbes of the legislature, into
the ready instrument of their abuses and encroachments; that there ,,'as
." a deep and wide-spread spirit of disaffection prevalep.t in the minds
or the people, which rendered it absolutely indispensable that their just
demands should be conceded in time; that further resistance would drive
them into republicanism and revolution; that the head of the government
iIlelf had once declared, that no upright or useful administration could
nist while the House was constituted as it then was; that the voice of
complaint could not be silenced by a sullen refusal to remedy the grievance,
IIId though this road might be pursued for a season, that the end of these
lbiogs was death. "Give, on the other hand," said be, "to the people
the blessings of the constitution, and tbey will join with ardour in its defence;
IDd tbe power of the disaffected be permanently crippled, by severing
from them all the rational and virtuous of the community." .
1~ On the other hand, it was contended by Mr. Pitt, that the real
r.;:.;.r IlJ question was not "'hether some alteration in the system of repre

Billion might not be attended with advantage, but whether the degree of
benefit was worth the chance of the mischief it might possibly, or would
probably induce. That it was clearly not prudent to give an opening to
principles which would never be satisfied with any concession, but would
llake every acquisition the means of demanding ,,'ith greater effect
IliIl more extensive acquisitions; that the fortress of the constitution was
lOW' beleaguered on all sides, and to surrender the outworks would only
Iftlder it soon impossible to maintain the defence of the body ofthe place;
thai be had himself at one period been a reformer, and he would have been
10 still, had men's minds been in a calm and settled state, and had be been
It!tDre that they would rest content with the redress of real grievances; but
_ the commencement of the French Revolution, it was too plain that tbis
1f1l very far indeed from being tbe case. That it was impossible to believe
IlIat the men who remained unmoved by the dismal spectacle which their
prineiples had produced in a neighbouring state,-who, on the contrary, rose
od fell with the succe!l!l or decline of Jacobinism in every country of Eu
rope,-were actuated by similar vin;s with those who prosecuted the cause
of reform as a practical advantage, and maintained it on constitutional views;
aDd he could Dever give credit to tbe assertion, that tbe temper of moderate
reformers would induce them to make common cause with the irreconcilable
ellemies of the constitution. That reform was only a disguise assumed to
COnceal the approaches of revolution; and that rapine, conflagration, and
Illurder were the necessary attendants on any innovation since the era of
the French Revolution, which had entirely altered the grounds on which the

-
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::'fp:f~ ~of reform was rested, and the class of men by whom it
mru._ was espoused. That these objections applied to any alteration of
the government in the present heated state of men's minds; but, in addition
to that, the'specific plan, now brought forward, was both highly exception
able in theory and unsupported by experience. On a division, Mr. Grey's
motion was lost by a majority of~ against 93 (i).

Rrn...t1.... In deciding on the 'difficult question of Parliamentary Reform,
::bJ~, which has so long divided, and stiU divides so many able men in

the country, one important consideration, to be always kept in mind, is \he
double effect which any change in the constitution of government must al
ways produce, and the opposite consequences with which, according to tbe
temper of the times, it is likely to be followed. In so far as it remedies any
experienced grievance, or supplies a practical defect, or concedes powers to
the people essential to the preservati,on of freedom, it necessarily does good;
in so far as it excites democratic ambition, confers inordinate power, and
awakens or fosters passions inconsistent with public tranquillity, it neces
sarily does mischief, and may lrad to the dissolution ofsociety. The expedience
of making any considerable change, therefore, depends on the proportions
in which these opposite ingredients are mingled in the proposed measure,
and on the temper of the people among whom it is to take place. If the real
grievance is great, and the puhlic disposition unrumed, save by its con
tinuance, unalloyed good may be expected from its removal, and serious
peril from a denial of change: if the evil is inconsiderable or imaginary, and
the people in a slate of excitement from other causes, concession to their
demands will probably lead to nothing but increased confusion, and more,
extravagant expectations. Examples exist on both sides of the rule j tbe
gradual relaxation of the fellerS offeudal tyranny, and the emancipation of
the boroughs, led to the glories of European civilisation; while the concession
of Charles I, extorted by the vehemence of the Long Parliament, brought that
unhappy monarch to the block; the submission of Louis to all the demands
of the State~eneral,did not avert his tragic fate: and the granting of eman
cipation to the fierce outcry of the (rish Catholics, instead of peace and tran
quillity, brought only increased agitation and more vehement paasions to \he
peopled shores of the Emerald Isle.

Applying these principles to the question of Parliamentary Reform, as it
was then agitated, there seems no doubt that the changes which were so
loudly demanded could not have redressed any considerable real grievance,
or removed any prolific source of discontent; because they could not have
diminished in any great degree the public burdens witbout stopping the war,
and experience has proved in every age, that the most democratic states, so
far from being pacific, are the most ambitious of military renown. From a
greater infusion of popular power into the legislature, nothing but fiercer
.wars Ilnd additional expenses could have been anticipated. The concession, If
granted, therefore, would neither have been to impatience of suffering, nor
to the necessities of freedom, but to the desire of power in circumstances
where it was not calledfor ; and such a concession is only throwing fuel on
the flame. And the event has proved the truth of these principles; reform
was refused by the Commons in '1797, and so far from being either ensla\·ed
or thrown into confusion, the nation became daily freer and more united,
Ilnd soon entered on a splendid and unrivalled career of glory; it 1\"a5 con-

(I) PllrI.Hilr...ol.s""iil.5f5.73f. "'126,17117, AnD. R.r.17~7. 253. t61.
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erded by the Common!, in a period af comparative tranquillity, in i83i, and
I century will not develope the ultimate effects of the change, which, hitherto
It leat, hu done any thing rather than augment the securities of durable
liberty. Stillle!! was it called for as a safeguard to real freedom, because,
though it wu constantly refused for four-and-thirty yean afterwards, the
power of the people steadily increased during that period, and at length
efeeted a great democratic alteration in the con!litution.
:.":"" The question of continuing the war again occupied a prominent
...... place in the debates of the British Parliament. On the side af the
:'::-' Opposition, it ...a8 contended that, after four yean of war, the ad-

dition of iOO,OOO,OOO to the national debt, and 9,000,000 annually to the
Ine, the nation was farther than ever from achieving the objects for which
it bad been undertaken; that Holland and Flanders had successively yielded
to lbe Irm!. of the Republic, which, like Antreus, had risen stronger from
every faU; that all the prediclions of failure in its resources had only been
lImVered by increased conquests and more splendid victories; that tbe mi·
Ii!tB was not sincere in bis desire for a negotiation, or he would have pro
)IO!!ld very different terms from those actually offered, ond to which it wu
impossible to expect that a victorious enemy would accede; tbat the real
object, it was evident, was only to gain time, to put France apparently in
the llTOng, and throw upon its government the blame of coutinuing hostili
ties (i), which bad been unfortunately gained through the diplomatic skill
maced by the British ministers in the course of a negotiation begun with the
most bollow intentions.

Ir. PiU lamented the sudden and unforeseen stop put to the negotiations,
by wbieb be bad fondly boped that a termination would be put to a contest
Into wbicb 1I'e had been unwillingly dragged. This failure was a subject of
regret aDd disappointment, but it was regret without despondency, and
disappointment wilbout despair. "We wish for peace," said he, "but on
loeb terms as will secllre its real blessings, and not serve as a cover merely
to secret preparations for renewed hostilities; ...e may expect to see, u
the result of the conduct we have pursued, England united and France
diyided; ~e have olfered peace on the condition ofgiving Dp all our conquest!
10 obtain better terms {or our allies; but our offers have been rejected, our
amba§!lldor insulted, and not even the semblance of terms offered in return.
III these circumstances, then, are we to persevere in the war with a spirit and
I!Ilergy wortby of the English name, or to prostrate ouneh-es at tile feet of a
haughty and supercilious republic, to do what they require, and submit to
.11 they shall impose? I hope there is not a hand in bis Majesty's councils
wbieh would sign the proposals, that there is not a heart in the House tbat
youid sanction the measure, nor an individual in tbe Britisb dominions who
would sene u courier on the occasion (~)."

~:. Parliament having determined, by a great majority in both
110 J1Ot. Houses, to continue the contest with vigour, supplies were voted

proportioned to the magnitude of the armaments which were required. The
SUms for the expenses of the war, in two successive budgets, amounted,
ettlusiye of the interest af the debt, to L.4~,800,000. In this immense aggre
81le were included two loans, one of L.1K,000,OOO and another of L 16,000,000
besides In Imperial loan of L.!,500,OOO, guaranteed by the British govern~

~) Pat\. Riot. TOI. usii. 30th Dr<. 17118. AJUI. (2) PorI. Rilt. TOI. sufi. 17110. nec. 30'1 Au.
-.,lm.Ut. n.g. 17117. t53.
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ment. To defray the interest of these loans, new taxes, to the amount Of
L.i,~,OOO, were imposed. The land forces voted for the year, were i9:l,OOO
men, of whom lii,OOO were in the British islands, and the remainder in the
colonial dependencies of the empire. The ships in commission were i~ of
the line, eighteen of fifty guns, fSO frigates, and iSi sloops. This great force,
however, being scattered over the whole globe, could hardly be assembled
in considerable strength at any particular point; and hence, notwithstaDdilllJ
the magnitude of the British navy upon the whole, they were generally
inferior to their enemies in every engagement (i).

Ntlftl p..... . On the other hand, the naval forces of France and her allies bad
r.::~~~r now become very considerable. Nowise discouraged by the unfor
SpOiD. tunate issue of the previous attempt against Ireland, the indefa-

tigable Truguet was combining the means of bringing an overwhelming force
into the Channel. Twenty-seven ~hips of the line were to proceed from the
Spanish shores, raise the blockade of all the French harbours, and unite with
the Dutch fleet from the Texel, in the Channel, where they expected 10
assemble sixty-five or seventy ships of the line; a force much greater thaD
any which England could oppose to them in that quarter. To frustrate these
designs, she had only eighteen ships of the line, under Lord Bridp0l1, in the
Channel, fifteen under Admiral Jarvis, off Corunna, and sixteen under Admi
ral Duncan, off the Texel; in all forty-nine: a force greatly inferior to thOle
of the enemy, if they had been all joined together, and sufficient to demon
strate by what a slender thread the naval supremacY' of England was held,
when the victories of France enabled her .to combine against these islands aU
the maritime forces of Europe (i).

Matlay la But great as this peril was, it was rendered incomparably more
tho norl. alarming, by a calamity of a kind and in a quarter where it WI.

least expected. This was the famous ~lutinll in 1M Fleet, which, at the very
time that the enemies of England were most formidab\e, and herfinanC115
most embarrassed, threatened to deprive her of her most trusty defenden,
and brought the state to the very verge of destruction (3).

Unknown to government, or at least without their having taken it inlO
serious consideration, a feeling of discontent had for a very long period pre
vailed in the British navy. This was, no doubt, partly brought to maturity by
the democratic and turbulent spirit which had spread from France througb
the adjoining states; but it had its origin in a variety of real grievances which
existed, and must, if unredressed, have sooner or later, brought on an ex
Drlsin oflh. plosion. The sailors complained 'with reason that while all the
dlsrontrntl In d' h d not
'he ...y. articles of life had more than oubled in price, their pay a
been augmented since the reign of Charles II; that prize-money was unequallJ
distributed, and an undue proportion given to the officers; that discipline
was maintained with excessive and undue severity, and that the conduct of
the officers towards the men was harsh and revolting. These evils, long com
plained of, were rendered more exasperating by the inflammatory acts.~ I

number of persons of superior station, whom the general distress 8I'JSIDg
from commercial· embarrassment had driven into the navy, and who per
suaded the sailors, that, by acting unanimously and decidedly, they would
speedily obtain redress of their grievances. The influence of these nthe"
entrants appeared in the secrecy and ability with which the measures of e

(1) Ana.lIeg. n87. 128. 132. ebron.3.
(2) Ann. R.g. 1787, 9t, 8S. 10m. s. illS.

(3) Ibid. JOI'I. x. 198. 197.
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malcontents were taken, and the general extension of the conspiracy, before
its existence was known to Hie officers of the fleet (i).

PI......b 1be prevalence of these discontents was made known to Lord
~... Howe and the Lords of the Admiralty, by a variety of anonymous
n... communications, during the whole spring of i797 ; but they met

'tFith DO attention; and, upon enquiry at the captains of vessels, they ail de
dared,thatno mutinous disposition existed on board oflheir respective ships.
-while, however, a vast conspiracy, unknown to them, was already 01'

~, which was brought to maturily on the return of the Channel fleet to
- ","I. • port in the beginning of April; and on the signal being made from
the Queen Charlotte, by Lord Bridport, to weigh anchor, on the 15th of that
1IIIDtb, instead of obeying, its crew gave three cheers, which 1\'ere returned
~ eyery nssel in the Beet, and the red Bag ar mutiny was hoisted on every
I115tbead (~).

...... In this perilous crisis, the ollicers of the fleet exerted themselves
:::.~ to the ntmost to bring back their crewste a stale of obedience, but
........ all their ell'orts were in vain. Meanwhile, the fleet being com-

plete]y in possession ar the insurgents, they used their power firmly, but with
1roIaDily and moderation; order and discipline were universally observed;
tile most scrupulous atlentiGn was paid to the officers j those most obnoxious
were !leDt ashore without molestation j delt"gales were appointed from all the
sWps to meet in Lord Howe's cabin, an oath to support the common cause
IlbIiuistered to every man in the Beet, and ropes reeved to the yard-arm ar
enJry ftI!lel as a signal of the punishment that would be inDicled on those
-.ItrtL that betrayed it. Three days afterwards two petitions were for
~Ifded, one to the Admiralty, and one to the House of Commons, drawn up
• the most respectful, and even touching terms, declaring their unshaken
ItyaIty to their king and conntry, but detailing the grievances ar which they
llIIIIpIIiaed j that their pay had not been augmenled since the reign ar
Cbarlesu, though every article of life had advanced at least one-third in value j

!hit the pensions of Chelsea were L.i3, wMe those of Greenwich still re
llliDed at L.7 j that their allowance of provisions was insufficient, and that
tile JIll' of wounded seamen wall not continued till they were cured or dis-
dIIrsed (3).
no... This unexpected mutiny produced the utmost alarm both in the
~.... conntry and the government j and the Board of Admiralty was im
::--..,::. mediately transferred to Portsmouth to endeavour to appease it.
-. Earl Spenser hastened to the spot, and after some negotiation, the

demudsoftbe fteet were acceded to by the Admiralty, it being agreed that
tile JII! of able-bodied seamen should be raised to a shilling a-day j that ar
)IeUy ofIicera and ordinary seamen in the same proportion, and the Greenwich
.... augmented to ten pounds. This, however, the seamen refused to
~..,. accept, unless it was ratified by royal proclamation and act of Par
_at; the red Bag, which had been lltruck, was rehoisted, and the Beet,
Ifter subordination had been in some degree restored, again broke out into
~lIlutin!. Government, upon this, sent down Lord Howe to reassure the
-tibeen, and convince them ar th& good faith with which they were ani
lilted. The personal weight of this illustrious mlln, the many years he had
CII!nIIJlded the Channel Beet, the recollection of his glorious victory at its
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~;:~ bead, aU conspired to induce lhe sailors to Iiste1lto biB repreaenta-
l.n,lb tions; and in consequence of his assurance that govemment would
.rr.nda I.. d fi th_lOrin, faithfully keep its promises, and grant an unlimite amnesty or e
:::,':.f'iIOO' past, the whole fleet returned to its duty, and a few days afterwards
put to sea, amounting to twenty-one ships of the line, to resume the blockade
of Brest barbour (1).

"lormlDf The bloodless termination of this revolt, and lhe concession to the
:'l.~";~':~ seamen of what all felt to be lheir just demands, diffused a geaeral

joy throughoul the nation; but this satisfaction was ~ shorl duralioo. OIl
..d ~J' the~ May, the fleet at the Nore, forming part of Lord Duncan~

61b Jon,. squadron, broke out into open mutiny, and on the 6th June they
were joined by all the "essels of lhat fleet, from the blockading station off the
Texel, excepting his own Jine-of-battle ship and two frjgates. Tbese &hi..
drew themselves up in order of battle' across lhe Thames, stopped all vessell
going up or down the river, appointed deletJatel and a provisional government
for the fleet, and com pelled the ships, whose crews were thought to be waver
ing, to take tbeir station in the middle 'of the formidable array. At the bead
of the insurrection was a man of the name of Parker, a seaman on board the
Sandwich, who assumed the litle of President of the Floating Republic, and
was distinguished by undaunted resolution and no small share of ability.
Their demands related chiefly to the unequal distribution of prize-moneJ,
which had been overlooked by lheChannel mutineen (i); but they went &0

far in other respects, and were couched in sucb a menacing IIlJ"ain, as 10 be
deemed totally inadmissible by government.

»...Uul At the intelligence of this alarming insurrection, the utmost COD

~;:;:'''~'''O, sternation seized all classes in the nation. Every thing seemed to
Loodon. be failing at once; their armies had been defeated, the bank had

'suspended payment, and now lhe fleet, the pride and glory of England,
seemed on the point of deserting the national coloun. The citizens ofLondoD
dreaded a stoppage of the colliers, and all the usual supplies of the metropolis;
the public credilors apprehended the speedy dissolution of government, and
the cessation of their wonted payments from the treasury. J>t>spair seized
upon the firmest hearts; and sucll was the general panic, that the three per
cents were sold as low as forly-five, after having been nearly 100 before the
commencement of the war. Never, during the whole contest, was the co.
sternation so greal, and never W85 England placed so near the verge of des
truction (3).

Firm"... Fortunately for Greal Britain, and the cause of freedom through
:~b;"~~,,:, out lhe world, a monarch was on the throne whose firmness DO

0 ....1. danger could shake, and a minister at the helm whose capacity wu
equal to any emergency. Perceiving that the success of the mulioeen in the
Channel fleet had augmented the audacity of the sailors, and given rise to the
present formidable insurrection, and conscious lhat the chief real grievances
had been redressed, go\-ernment resolved to make a stand, and adopted the
most energetic measures to face the danger. All the buo~'s at the mouth of
the Thames were removed; Sheerness, which was menaced with a bombard
ment from the insurgent ships, was garrisoned with four thousand men; red
hot balls were kept in constant readiness j the fort of Tilbury wa. armed with
tOO pieces at heavy cannon j and a chain of guo-bOlla sunk to debar &be.".

.
(11 AIID. Reg. 17D1.211. 10... s. 201, 20t,
(2 ADD. Beg. 11ft. 21t. lltl. J..... 205.

(I) Au". Be., 1187.111. 2U.
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celli to Ibe harbour. These energ«;tic measures restored the public confidence;
!be Dation nllied round a monarch and an administration who were not
wmting to themselves in this extremity; and all the armed men, sailors, and
lIIb'dJanls in London, voluntarily took an oath to stand by their country, in
thS eYentful crisis (i).
::.., The conduct of Parliament, on this trying occasion, was worthy
"'-. of its glorious history. The revolt of the fleet was formally com

hlirated 10 both Houses by the King on the ist June, and immediately
IIlen into consideration. The greater part of the Opposition, and especially
Jr. FOI, al first held back, and seemed rather disposed to turn the public
dluger into the means of overturning the administration; but Mr. Sheridan
I2IJle nobly forward, and threw the weight of his great name and thrilling
efoqUeDCC into the balance in favour of his country. "Shall we yield," said
be, "to mntlnous sailors? Never, for in one moment we should extinguish
lhree centuries of glory (!)." Awakened by this splendid example to more
worthy feelings, tbe Opposition at length joined the administration, and a
hilUor the suppression of the mutiny passed by a great majority, through
:=~ both Houses of Parliament. By this act, it was declared death for
:::: any person to hold communication with the sailors in mutiny after
-" the revolt had been declared by proclamation; and all persons
Jho shoold endeavour to seduce either soldiers or sailors from their duty were
liable to the same punisbment. This bill was opposed by Sir Francis Burdett,
IUd afew of tbe most violent of the Opposition, upon the ground that con
dIillion and concession were the only course which could ensure speedy
SUbmission. But Mr. Pill's reply,-tbat the tender feelings of tbese brave but
missuided men were the sole avenue which remained open to recall them to
their dUly, and tbat a separation from their wives, their children, and their
ClIl1Dtry, would probably induce the return to duty which could alone obtain
lre'iul of these afl'ections,-wasjustly deemed conclusive, and the bill a~
ClIrdingly passed (3). .

lean,,'bile a negotiation was conducted by the Admiralty, who re
paired 00 the first alarm to Sheerness, and received a deputation from the
IIBlineero; but their demands were !l0 unreasonable, and urged in so
Ihrealening a manner', that they had the appearance of having been
brought forward to exclude all accommodation, .and justify, by tbeir re
{1ISI1, the immediate recurrence to extreme measures. These parleys,
I\o--.bowever, gave government time to sow dissension among tbe
.',1ItlW. insurgents, by representing the bopeless nature of the contest
'Jill the whole nation in which they were engaged, and the unreasonable
Dalure or the demands on which they insisted. By degrees they became
~ible that they had engaged in a desperate enterprise; the wb,ole
~Iors on board the Channel fleet gave a splendid proof of genuine patrio~
\ism, by reprobating their proceedings, and earnestly imploring them to
I'ooiocJt return to tbeir duty. Tbisremonstrancc, coupled with the ener
~I gelic conduct of both Parliament and government, and the gene
~ ral disapprobation of the nation, gradually cbecked the spirit of
IIIIlIbordinllion. On the 9th June, two ships of the line slipped their cables
Qd abandoned tbe insurgents, amidst I heavy fire from the whole line; on
Ihe 13th, three oLher sail of the line and two frigates openly left them, aud

(a) Patl. Deb. Sllxlll. 818. 817. Au.l.ee· lUI.
21'.
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tool refuge under the cannon of Sheerness; on the following day, several
others followed their example; and at length, on the f5th, the wbole
remaining ships struck the red flag of mutiny, and the communication be
Til. molln..,. tween the ocean and the metropolis was restored. Parker, the leader
:~:;'~~~b of the insurrection, was seized on board his own ship, and, after a
::::~·:n~ Solemn trial, condemned to death; which he underwent with great
OHnIlN. firmness, acknowledging the justice of his sentence, and hoping
only that mercy would be extended to his associates. Several of the other
leaders of the revolt were found guilty and execllted ; but some escaped {rom
on board the prison-ship, and got safe to Calais, and a large number, still
under sentence of death, were pardoned, by royal proclamation, after the
glorious victory ofCamperdown (f). .

~4,;;~~b~; The suppr~io~ of this dang~rous revolt with so little hloodsb~,
. Mr. Pilt and the extrication of the natIOn from the greatest peril in wblch .
~::~.. it had been placed since the Spanish Armada, is the most glorioos

event in the reign of George III and in the administration of Pitt(~). The
conduct adopted towards the insurgents ~ay be regarded as a masterpiece
of political wisdom; and the happiest example of that union of firmness and
humanity, of justice and concession, which tan alone bring a govetnment
safely through such a crisis. By at once conceding all the just demand~ of
the Channel fleet, and proclaiming a general pardon for a revolt which bad
too much ground for its justification, they deprived the disaffected of all real
causes of complaint, and detached from their cause all the patriotic portion
of the navy; while by resolutely withstanding the audacious demands of the
Nore mutineers, they checked the spirit of democracy which had arisen oot
of those very concessions themselves. For such is the singular combination of
good and bad principles in human nature, and such the disposition of man,
on the lenst opening being afforded, to run riot, that not only do our virtues
border upon Vices, but even from acts of justice the ~ost deplorable conse
quences frequently flow; and unless a due displa)' of firmness accompany'
concessions, dictated by a spirit of humanity, they too often are imputed to
fear, and increase the very turbulent spirit they were intended to remove.
~~:: nl Admiral Duncan's conduct at this critical juncture was above all
Ad.Jiral praise. He was with his fleet, blockading the Texel, when inlelli·
Dura. .. f th' t' . d d' d' I fi·thi. <ri,l.. gence 0 e IDsurrec Ion was receive ,an Imme late y our

ships oftbe line deserted to the mutineers, leaving him with an inferiorforre
in presence of the enemy. They were speedily followed by several others;
and at length the admiral, in his own ship, with two frigates, was left alone
on the station. In this extremity his firmness did not forsake him: he called
his crew on deck, and addressed them in one of those speeches of touching
and manly eloquence, so well known in antiquity, which at once melts the
human heart (3). His crew ,,'ere dissolved in tears, and declared, in the

(1\ Ann. Rog. 1711'1.218.217. Jam. 1. 207. 208.
(2) Tbo ....g••nimo.. co.dnet of tb. Bnti.b '0

..emmont on lhja oceuion was fl1l1y npprweiated on
the ContinPDt. II Let Q& filt'll'e lo ourselva,"' SlIIy'
PriMe Karde-oberg. Ie Rieh4rd Parker, a COIPIUO.
..ilor. tb. leader of the re'f"olt, taking. at .sbeemca.
tho tiU. of Admiral of th. FI.... and tb. S... il>oll, '
coal.iog 01 eJCftll Mil of tbe liD. anel roW'lri..
sates, _HWIling the title of the Flo;,tiDI RryuLoIic;
and......rtb.I.... ..,eollect. that \1a. Knglioh, but
rec:eaLlr l"eCOYered from a tloaDcial crisi., relD:lincd
aDdanateli in p......... ohueb • revolt••ud did not
wilJlclr.", on. nlHl from the bloeUdo of Breit.

Cadi., or Iha Tn.11 It WOIl tho firma_ of""..t
1\0IDe."-B...n. i.... 4.12.

(3) .. My Lod.,-I 0 ... 18• .., call yoa t.got .
vith a .orrowful hOllrt. from wh>t I bav.l.t.ly ....
of th.di...fr..lion of tb.t1.... ; 10lI1I itdi..rreetioa,
r.r tlwy have no grieva.ca. 'lo be d-.d b1-1
fteet, in the r.ce of the eoeltly. is GIl dillraCt:: ..lai~r
I boIi."". nev.r befo", haPl"'aed 10 a Britieh .cIJa.·
rol. lI.r ••uld I have .uppooed it poaaihl.. M1
gt'OlIteat comfort, u.der God, ia, thot I have b<M
IUpported by tho onieen, ..,....ea••od mari•• ,01
Ibi. ohlp, for wbiob, with a hoorl ovodlm.s .itII
Ildtitlld.. 1""I.lleal rOil 10 .-plltl,. aUxon: tbDu.
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IIe&l enfll"8etic lDIDDeI", their unsbaken loyalty, and resolution to abide by
him in life 01' death. Encouraged by this beroic conduct, be declared his
determination to maintain tbe blockade, and, undismayed by tbe defection
IJlso large a part of his squadron, remained 011' the Texel with his little but
fIithiul remnant. By stationing one of the ships in the offing, and frequently
-.liDg sipals, lIS if to the remainder of the fleet, he succeeded in deceiving
tile Dulcb Idmiral, who imagined that tbe vessels in sigbt were only tbe
iIsbore lICJDIdron, and kept bis station until the remainder ofhis ships joined_Iller the suppression of the insurrection (t).
no_~ It we nltunlly imagined at the time that this formidable mutiny=.was instigated by the arts of the Frencb government. But though
- F.-. tbey were naturally higbly elated at this unexpected piece of good

iImme,lDd anxious to turn it to tbe best advantage, and thougb the reVD
hnionuy spirit which we abroad we unquestionably one cause of the com- .
1IIOtion, there is DO reason to believe that it arose from the instigation of tbe
DirecIGry, or WIS at all connected with any treasonable or seditious projects.
011 the CODtrary, after the minulest investigation, it Ippeared tbat tbe grie
lIDCeI complained of were entirely of a domestic character, tbat the bearts
IIfIhe sailors were throughout true to their rountry, and that, It the very
- when they were blockading the Thames in so menacing a manner, they
woaId have fougbt the French fleet with the same spirit, as was afterwards
mDald in the glorious victory of CamperdoWD (i).

11Ie ultimate consequences of this insurrection, as of most other popular
-.otioDl which originate in real grievances, and are candidly but firmly
IIet by government, were highly beneficial. The attention of the cabinet
_fon:ibly turned to tbe sources of discontent in the navy, and from that
" the oornsponding caases and grievances in the army, and the result was
• Rries ofchanges which, in a very great degree, improved tbe condition of
c6:es and men in both services. The pay of the common soldiers was
nised to their present standard of a shilling &-day (3); and those admirable
replations were lIOOn after adopted in regard to pensions, prize-money, and
fttired l1Iowances, which have justly endeared the memory of the Duke of
Tn and Lord lIelvilJe to the privates of the army and navy.
t:" But whatever may have been the internal dissensions of the Bri
T":;: tisb fleet, never did it appear more terrible and irresistible to its
... enemies than during this eventful year. Early in February, tbe
Spuish Beet, coDJistiDg of twenty-eeven ships of the Une, and twelve frigates,
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01.
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Iel us lnaol....Ile.. 0'" 001111'CUrily i. to he ro......
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sIIip••od on... _re be! to np.- my ap...o...liob
of )"Ollr COIlIduLt.

Ma)· God, wl.o hal tbua Car conducted you, cou
tlDDo 10 do 10; 'Dd _,. tbe JIIoitWt D"'y. til••.....,.
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(2 Ibid. 17117.2111.221. Jom x.220.
(3) ADn. Rog. 17117,222; QQd SI.leP'pen, 241.
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put to &ell, with the design of steering for Brest, raising Ibe bl~u.de of U1at
harbour, forming I j unction wi th tbe Dutch Deet, aDd clearing the Channel of
the BriLillh Iquadron. Thil design, the lI&IDe a that wbich Napoleon after
wlI'ds adopted in 1805, wu defellted by one of tbe moat memorable vieloriel
ever recorded even in the splendid annall of the English navy. Admin!
Jarvil, who wu ltationed off the coast of FortUlal, bad by the IN
efforts, repaired various 101illell wbicb his Deet blld lustained duriDl' the
ltormS of winter, and at this period lay in the Tagus with fifteen lIil of the
line, and six frigates. The moment be heard of the enemy'. having IIiIed,
h' inttantly put to &ell, and was cruising off CAPI ST.-Vll'lCiNTS, when he
received intelligence of their approach, and immediately prepared for battle.

He drew up his Oeet in two linea, and bearing down before the wind,
lueceeded in engaging the enemy, who were very IOCllely acaUered, and Jet
.traggling in disorderly array, in cloee combat, before lbey had time to form
in regular order of ballIe. Puaing boldly through the centre of lbeir i1eet,
the British admiral doubled with his whole fol'Cll UpOD nine of Ihe SpaDilh
abips, and by a vigorous cannonade, drove them to leeward, 10 as to prey.!
their &alUng any part in the engagement which followed. Tbe Splnilh
f1.....~r. admiral upon thil, endeavoured to ~ain tbe lost part of bisll"
::-~1=.a.;oD and wu weuiDg round the rear of the Britisb lin.., wb811 Como
wOCI4. modore NELSON, who wa in the sternmolt ship, pemliriDl ~iI

design, disregarded his orders, ltood direeUy towards him, and preeipilaled
himae1f into the very middle of the hosLile squadron. Bravely ll8COnded by
Captains COLLlllGWOOD and Troubridge, he ran hi. ship, the Capwn, at It'
TeUly-four guns, between two Spanish three-deckers, lbe SanWlima TriDi
dada, of 136 guns, commanded by Admiral Cordova, and the San I_
of f ii, and succeeded, by a tremendoU8 fire to the right aDd left, in com'
pelling the former to .trike, although it escaped in consequence of NeIIOD
not being able, in the conflllion of 80 close a figbt, to take posaesllion of biI
Doble prize. The action, on the part of tbeae gallant men, continued for
nearly an hour with the utmost fury againlt fearful odds, w~ich were lIIore
thaD compensated by the .kill of the British sailors and the npidity of tbeir
fire. Meanwbile, Collingwood 81)gaged the Salndor del Mundo of Hi gull;
the action began when the two ships were not more than fifty yards apart,
but sucb was tbe tremendous etrect of tbe Englisbman's broadlides, tbat in
a quarter of an hour tbe Spanish three-decker struck her colours, and yo
firing ceased; upon wbi~ that nohle officer, dilldaining to take posaaaion
of beaten enemies, and seeing his old messmate, Nelson, a-bead and hard
pressed by greatly superior forces, pused on, and the Salvador, reliered
from her antagonist, again hoisted ber colours, and recommenced tbe actio.,
but she was again compelled to aU'ike, and finally taken possession of by _
of the ships 1\'hich followed (f). Colling...ood immediately came aloJl8Side
the San Isidro, seventy-four, so close, lbat a man might leap from the oae
to the other, the two vessels engaging thus at the muzzles of their gullS.
Tbe combat was not of long duraLion; in ten minulelltbe Spaniard muck,
and was 'aken pOllllesslon of by the Lively frigate, to whom the AdmirallDlde
ligoal to l8Cure the prize.

Though Collingwood had tbus already forced two Spauish liDe-of-battle
.hips, ODe of which 'riD • three-decker, to strike to him, with leveoty..four
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fIllS nly, ye& he WH not eoDteDted with his aobievemeat, but pushed on
to nlieve Nelson, who was now engaged with the San Nicholas and San Joaef
• ooe side, and tbe SantiSlima Trioidadl, a hU8C four-decker of i36 guns,
• the other. So close did be approacb tbe former of these vessel!!, tblt,
II .. bilowu ....ont.. you .. could not put a bodkin between them," .and
die IItot from tbe Eaglisb lIbip palled through both the Spaaisb vesae1l,
IIIId aetHlly struck Nelson's balla from the other lide. After I .bert en.
ppnent. the Spuuard's fire ceased on that quarter; .ad Collingwood,
IeeiII« NeJlOD'S ship e8'ectually succoured, passed on, aod engaged the San.
liIima Trinidada, wbich al~ady h~ beeR l!l8lliled by leveral British lbips
ill IUceelIllion. No sooner lI'U Nelsoo relieved by Colliogwoed's fire, thin
.-1Id0« his wonted energy, be boarded the Sao Nicbolls, of leveoty.{our
II., Iud speedily hoisted the British colours 00 the poop; and linding
tlIatlhe prize .....1S anerely 8lliled by a fire from tbe San Josef, of Hi guns,
plIIbed on ICI"08I it to ill gigantic! neighbour, himself leading the way, Ind
lIetaimhtg, "Westminster Abbey, or victory I" Notbin« oould resist such
nlbUliutic: mURge; the Spnilh admiral speedily hauled doWll bis colours,
,....Un8 his sword to Nelson on his own quarter-deck (1), while tbe
~ish Ibip lay a perfect wreck beside fl!l two noble prizes.

WhJle Nelson and Collingwood wtn thus precipitatiag tbemJ81ves with
WUlllpled h.rdiheod into the centre of lbe enemy'. squadron 00 tbe lar·
1loIrd, the olber column of the 8eet, beaded by Sir Jobn Jarvis in the Victory
"tOO IUDS was allO eng. in tbe most galJant aad succeuful manner;
IhoBgb from beiag the ODe OIl the starboard tack, hy wbich the enemy's line
1111 ,iemld, they were the rear on the larboard, -wbere Nelson had beBun
IdIfl1rio...uack. Tbe Victory, pIllIi1J8 under the s&ern of the SalvadDr del
Indo, followed by the BarOeur, Admirai Waldgrave, poured tbe mOlt
deslnetive brMdsidei into that huge three decker I'and posslng on eopged
.1Dm!SSion the SlDliSlima Trinidada, whose tremendous fire from ber fOUf
~ l!t'II'Ied 10 thretlten destruction to every lesser opponent wbicb ap.
JII'OIChed ber. At length, after having been most gallanUy fougbt by Janill
nil Collingwood, she struck to C.ptlin, now Lord de Saumarez, ill tb'
Orion; bat that intrepid ollicer being intent on Itiii greater achievements did
IIOl hene to, In order to take pOllsellion; but thinking it sufficient that.
IJId hoisted the white lag OB her quarter and thi' Britisb union jaek over it,
pIIIed it. I.-ring to the .bip astern the easy talk of liking possession. Un
htuttately, iD the lDIeke, this YeI5el did oot perceive tbe token of surrender;
hat moved on a-head of the SanLi!l!lima Trinidada after the admiral, -so that
tlIetaptared Spaniard was encouraged, tbougb dismantled, to try to get oft',
lid ultimately eft'ected her escape. Tbe remainder of the Spanish Oeet now
rapidly closed in anddeprived Captain Saumarez of his magnificent prize(i) :
1lIIt the British squadron kept poMeS5ion of tbe San JO!Ief and Salvador, eacb
Ifitt g1I1Is, and tbe Sin Nicholas and San Isidroof 7-' each. TO'l-ards evening
liledttached part of tbe Spanisb Oeel rejoined tbe main body, and thereby
bmed I force still greatly superior to the British 8quadron, yet sucb WII Lhe
~liOD prodoced by the 10Mes they had experienced, and the impos
IllS IIped of the English Oeet, that they made no attempt to regain their lost
...... bot. aft« a cUstaDt cannonade, retreated in the night towards

•.(1) JIruntiw. CoIl1npoocl, i. 51. Co\. to CIuoa. 74. JOID. s.IDS. lIoathey'. Keboa. i. no.
~ I••1, ••• lIoatbey'. 1'I"0II0a, i. no. I1S_ JOIDa, ii••S. S3. Do Sa 'o Lite, I. In,
_lI. l. 175, BnaloD,l, iil,au,

(1'.11 Ama.a."lfIIT•••• '5. App, I
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they were immediately followed and blockaded by the

116
Cadiz, whi&her
victors.

This important victory, which delivered England from aU fears of inTI
sion, by preventing the threatened junction of the hostil~Beets, was achie'ed
with the loss of only three hundred men, of whom nearly one-half were CIa

board Nelson's ship, while above five hundred were lost on board the Spanish
ships wbich struck alone j a signal proof how much less bloody sea-fights Ire
than those between land forces, and a striking example of the great ell'ecls
which 80metimes follow an inconsiderable expenditure of human life OD

that element, compared to the trifting results which attend fields of~
in military warfare (f).

G..... eff... Admiral Ja"is followed the beaten Beet to Cadiz, whither they
~:f;~~ bad retired in the deepest dejection, and with tarnisbed honour.

The defeat of so great an armament by lillie more than half their number,aud
the evident superiority ofskill and seamanship which it evinced in the Britilb
Davy, filled all Europe with astonishment, and demonstrated on what doubt
ful grounds the Republicans rested their hopes ofsubduing this island. The
decisive nature of the victory was speedily evinced by the bombardmellt of
Cadiz on three different oceasions, under the direction of Commodore Nel·
IOn (t) ; and although these attacks wete more insnlting than hurtful to the
Spanish ships, yet they evinced the magnitude of the dill&ster which they had
sustained, and inDicted a grievous wound on the pride of the CutiliiDS.

BI....ad Horatio Nelson, who bore so glorious a part in theae engagemenlS,
~;:::.:. and was destined to leave a name immortal in the rolls of fame,

was born at Birnam Thorpe, in the county of Norlolk, on the i9th Seplela
ber, f 7mJ. He early evinced 80 decided a partialityfor a sea life, that, tho.
of a feeble COnstitutiOD, he was sent OD shipboard at the age of thirlellll.
Subsequently be went on a voyage .to the Greenland BeaS, and diBtiDgllished
himself as a subaltern in various actions during the American war. Early in
the revolutionary contest, he was employed in the siege ofButia in the islod
of Corsica, which he reduced j a singular coincidence, that the greatest lead-
ers both at land and sea in that struggle should have first signalized them"
selves ou the same island. After the battle ofSt.-Vincents, and the bombard
ment of CadiZ, he was sent on an expedition against the island ofTeneriie j

hut though the attack, conducted with his wonted courage and slr.ill, lI'8J at
first successful, and the town for a short time wu in the hands of the assai
la'Dts, they were ultimately repulsed, with the loss ofseven hundred meD and
Nelson's right arm (3).

Rl. <banc:lrr. Gifted by nature with undaunted courage, indomitable resolulioD,
and uudecaying euergy, Nelson wu also possessed of the eagle glance, the
quick determination, and coolness in danger, which constitute the rarest
qualities of a consummate commander. Generous, open-hearted, and en
thusiastic, the whole energies of his soul were concentrated in the loveofhiJ
country; like the youth in Tacitus, he loved danger itself, not the rewards of
courage j and was incessantly consumed by that passion for great achieve
ments, that sacred fire, which is the invariable characteristic of heroic minds.
His 80ul wu constantly striving for great exploits j generosity and magnani
mity in dauger were so natural to him, that they arose unbidden on every
occasion calculated to call them forth. On one occasion, during a violent

{Il JalD.._ii. 63. (3) Soutller',l(llIIoa, I, .85. A....... ""....
(2 ADD. Re._ IT"'. /lll. IOID. s. 200. JDl1.1T87.
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IIDrm ofIl6non:a, Nelson's ship was diubled and Captain Ball took his vellel
in low. Nelloo thought, however, that Ball's ship would be lost if she kept
ber bold, IDd deemiug his own cue desperate, be seized the speaking
Irullpel,lDd with pusionate threats ordered Ban to set him loose. But Ball
!10k bit own trumpet, and in a solemn voice replied, " I feel confident I can
hriDr)"ou in ufe: I therefore must not, and, by tbe belp ofAlmi«bly God, I
riI not IeaYe you." Whal be promised he performed, and on arriving in
Mrbour, Nelson embraced bim as his deliYerer, and commenced a friendship
I1Iich continued for life (i).

His whole life was spent in the service of his country j his prejudices, and
lie bid many, were aU owing to the excess of patriotic feeling j he annihilated
IkFleoeb DIvy, by fearlessly following up tbe new system of tactics, plung
ia( beadloa« into tbe enemy's neet, and doubling upon a part of their line,
ill tile 8IJlI.e manner as Napol60n practised in battles at land. The history of
tile world has seldom characters so illustrious to exhibit, and few achieve
_Is IS momentous to commemorate. But it is to his public conduct, and
8IDius doat, only, that this tnDscendant praise is due j on sbore he appears
ill1elsfayourable light. Vain, undiscerning, impetuous, he was regardless
ofbisdomestic dUlies; lin ardent lover, he was a faitbless husband. He was
perpetually liable to tbe delusion of art, and sometimes seduced by tbe
faciDalion of wickedness. These weaknesses, indeed, were owing to the
ardenl temperament of his mind; they arose from passious neariy allied to
rirtae, and to which, beroic characters in all ages have, in a peculiar manner,
hem subject. In one unhappy instance, however, he was betrayed into more
serious delinquencies. If a veil could be drawn over the transactions at
NIpJes, history would dwell npon him as a spotless hero; but justice requires
!hit cruelty should never be palliated, and the rival of NapoMon shielded
.... DODe of the obloquy consequent on tbe fascination of female wicked-.
~~ 01 Sir Jobn Jarvis, afterwards created Earl St.-Vincent, one of the
'~ greatest and most renowned admirals that ever appeared in tbe

British DaYy, poeBeSsed qualities which, if not so brilliant as those of his
iIllItriolll riYal, were not less calculated for great and glorious achievements.
!ieearly distinguished himself in bis profession, and was engaged with Wolfe
III the glorious operations which terminated in the capture of Quebec in the
~Yesr's War. An action which he soon after fought with the Foudroyant
of t!ishly-four gous, was one of the most extraordinary displays of valour and
lkilI enD in that war so fertile in great exploits. Tbe mutiny which broke
~withlUchviolence in the Channel Oeetand at the Nore in 1797, had also
ill nDlilieations in the neet under his command, off the Spanisb coast: and
by ~ mingled finnness an~ clemency of his conduct, be succeeded in
~ng the most mutinous vessels to obedience with a singularly small
~IIIIoD of human blood. A severe disciplinarian, strict in his own duties,
I1I8rous in the exaction of them from others, he yet secured the affections
~of his officers and men by the impartiality of his decisions, the energy

. eooduct, and the perfect nautical skill which he was known to possess.
ll. ~ubtful if eyen Nelson wonld bave been equal to the extraordinary
nertion of vigour and capacity with which, in a period of time so sbort IS

10 be deemed impossible by aU but himself, he succeeded in fitting out bis
llJlIadron from the Tagus in February i797, in sufficient time to intercept

~1)~" Pmd ....,..Iv. iii. 24••
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and defeat the Spanish tieet. In the high official duties III tint Lord of tile
Admiralty, with 1\'hich be W8!l entrusted in t8O!, be exbibited a most
praiseworthy zeal and anxiety for the detection of abullell, and he saeceeded.
in rooting out many lucrative corruptions ll'bicb had fastened tbemeelns
upon that important branch of the public service; although he yielded wilh
too much facility to that unhappy mania for reducin~ our t!8tablisbmeDlI,
ft'blcb invariably seizes the English on tbe retwrn (j{ peace, and hal 10 ofleD
exposed to the utmost danger the naval supremacy of Great BrItain. But ill
nothing, perhaps, was hi~ energy and disinterested character more clear\y
evinced than in his conduct in t 798, when he despatched Nelson to the Medi
terranean /It the head of the best ships in his own Oeet, and fumisbed him
with the means of striking a blow destined to eclipse even hi. own well
earned fame. But these two great men had no jealousy of each other: ,heir
whole emulation consisted in mutual eWorts to serve their country, Iud Done
was more willing to concede the highest meed of praise to each other. The
mind of the historian, as it bas been well observed, "weary with recounlln«
the deeds of human baseness, and morti6ed with contemplating the frailty of
illustrious men, gathers a soothing rl freshment from such scenes as these;
where kindred genius, exciting only mutual admiration and honest rivalry,
gives birth to no feeling of jealousy or envy, 8Jld the chuacter which sllmps
real greatness, is found in the genuine value of the mass, as 'I\'ell as in the
outward splendour of the die; the highest talents sustained by the purest
virtue; the capacity of the statesman, and the valour of the hero, outsh&lK'l
by the magnanimous heart which bealS only to the mealures of generosity
and justice (t)."

or E..1 Dilfering in many essential particulars from both of these iIIlJIo
Bo.... trious men, Ellrl H01\'e was one of the most distinguished men

which the English navy ever produced. Of him, perhap8, more truly thin'
any other of its illustrious chiefs may it be said, as of the Chevalier Baylrd,
that he lived without fear and "';thout reproach. He had the onterprise Ind
gallant bearing so general in all officers in the naval service of Great Britain;
but these qualities in him were combined with coolness, firmne9ll, and IJI'
tematic arrangement, ",ith an habitual self-command and humanity to otben,
almost unrivalled In those intrusted with supreme command. In early life
be contracted an intimate friendship with general Wolfe, and wal employed
with him in the expedition against the Isle d'Als in Basque Roads in tTll1.
" Their friendship," says Walpole, "was like the uuion of cannon Ind
~unpowder. Howe strong in mind, solid in judgment, firm of purpose; Wolfe
quick in conception, prompt in execution, impetuous in action." Hiscoolnesl
in danger may be judged offrom one anecdote. When in command of tbe
Channel neet, after a dark and boisterous nighJ,.when the ships were in c0n
siderable danger of running foul, Lord Gardner, then third in command, I
most intrepid officer, next day went on board the Queen Charlotte, and
inquired of Howe, how he had slept, for that he himself had not been able 10
get any rest from anxiety of mind. Lord Howe replied that he bad Ilept per
fectly well, for as he had taken every possible precaution before itwas dark,
for the safety of the ship and crew, this conviction set his mind perfectly It
ease. In person he was tall and well-proportioned, his countenance of I
leriou. cast and dark, but relaxing at times into a sweet smile, which
bespoke the mildness and humanity of his disposition. No ODe ever COIl'

(.) Lord Brough.m" Skrl.h.. of Public Ckraeten, 2d _ ....
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lIDded the Ita1l duties of war with \Oore consideration for the lulrering! both
" iDs OWD men and hil IKivenaries, or mingled its heroic courage with •
• 1hIre of benevolent feeling. Disinterested in the extreme, his private
elllrities were unbounded, aDd in t 798, when government recei~ed voiuntary
IifIs for the expeDlel of the war, he sent hil whole annual income, amount
iIr to eiPteeD hundred poundl, to the bank, IS hit contribution. Snch was
iiia-ity ud consideration for the leamen under his command, that it
"1MI'e by tbe attachment which the, bore to him, thin by any exertion of
..monty, that he succeeded in suppressing, without ell'usion of blood, the
fonddabie mutiny in tbe Cbannei Oeet. He was the 61'llt of the great school
"E~ adminls, and by his profound nautlcai skill, Ind iong atleulion to
Ille 1Ubjeet, he lint succeeded in reducing to practice, thatlldmirable system"1IeticI 10 whidl the unexampled triumphs of the war were afterward.
1WiDI. & disiDttrested lover of his country, he was entirely exempt from
_lIidlm of every kind, and received the rewards with whicb his Sovereign
IeIded him, with gratitude, but without desire (t) : the only complaints he
eteI'_de, ofGoTernment, were for their neglect of the inferior Dual officen
nollld serTed in his naTal exploits. .
- - The great victory of St.-VincenlS entirely disconcerted the well·r:.::.:or coueeived desi~s of Turguet for the nllvai campaign; but later in

IH _, another eWort, with an inferior Oeet, but more experienced
...., was made by the Dutch Republic. For a very lon~ period tbe nual
IftP8I'8tioas in Holland bad been most extraordlnlfy, aDd far surpassed any .
_ Iltempted· by the Dnlled Provinces for above a century past. The
IIlIppIge of the commerce of the Repoblic had enabled the government to
IIID their vesRls wilh a choice sel~t1on both of officers and men; and from
IIle nII.noWD courage of the sailors, it was anticipated tbat the contest
willi UIe ED«Iisb fleet ~onld be more obstinate and bloody than any wbich
"'!It oectIrred {rom tbe commencement of the war. De Winter, who com
IIBded the armament, "as a staunch Republican, and a min of tried co...
,. md experiellee. Ne\'ertbeless, being encumhered with land foret!J,
....... the inyalioB oflreiend, he did not attempt to leave the Texel till
1M besinDlDg of Oetober, when the Englisb Oeet bnlng been driven to
llI'IIlOulh roads by stress of weather, the Dutch GoTernment gave orders for
"GIL tbe troops to be disembarked,. and the fleet to set sail, Ilnd make
...of ita way to the harbour of Brest, in order to co-operlte in the lon8
fl\)jeeIed espedition asainst that island, now fermentin~ with discontent,
... eoDlIiDiD~It least two hundred thoosand men, organized, and ready for
llnediate rebellion (t).
=..~ Admiral Duncan WIlS no -lOGner apprized by the signals of bis
..... trnizers tbat the Dutch fleet was at sea, than he weighed anchor

1I\th IU imagiBable baste, and stretched across the Germln Ocean, with 10
.... npeditlon, that be 80t fteer the hoslile squadron before It was out
"Si«ht of the shM'e of Holland. The Dotch fleet consisted of fifteen ships of
~ liM Iud ~e\'en f~lltes; lbe English, of si'lteen ships of the line and
three triples. Duncan's first care WIIS to station his Oeet in such a mlnner as
10 pment the enemy from relurning lo the Texel; and having done this, he
tJore down uJIOft his opponents, and hove in sight of them, on the followlbi
1IIIlnliDg, drawll Dp in order o! battle at the dist31.nce of nille miles from the

(Il ...... uto III 1Iow....,. sit ~s,. (2) 'Vic!. ot CoIIq. vlil.UI. 274. WDIfe T....u•
•n, 'JIll.
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coast between CUPERDOWN aud Egmont~ With the same instinctive genius,
which afterwards inspired a similar resolution to Nelson at Aboukir he gave
the signal to break the line, and get between the e,nemy and the shore-a
moveme~t which was immediately and skiHully executed in two lines of
attack, and proved the principal cause of tbe glorious success whichfollowed,
by preventing their withdrawing into the shallows, out of the reach of the
British vessels, whicb, {or the most part, 'drew more water than their anta
gonists. Admiral Onslow first broke the line, and commenced a close combat.
As he approached tbe Dutch line, his captain observed, tbe enemy were lying
so close that they could not penetrate. "The Monarch will make a passage,"
replied Onslow, and held on undaunted. The Dutch ship opposite gave way
to let him pass, and he entered the close-set line. In passing through, he
poured one broadside with tremendous effect into the starboard ship's s&enI,
and the other with not less into the vice..dmiral's bows, wbom be imme
diately lay alongside, and engaged at three yards' distance. He was 800Q

followed by Duncan himself, at the head of the second line (i), who pierced.
the centre and laid himself alongside of De Winter's .flag-ship, and shortly
the action became general, each English ship engaging its adversary, bot still
between them lind the lee-shore.

De Winter, perceiving the design of the enemy, gave the signal for his fteet
to unite in close order; but from the thickness of the smoke, his order w.
not generally perceived, and but partially obeyed. Notwithstanding the
utmost efforts of valour on the part of the Dutch, the superiority of English
skill and discipline soon appeared in tbe engagement, yard-arm to yard..rm,
'Whicb followed. For three hours, Admiral Duncan and De Winter fousht
'Within pistol-shot; but by degrees tbe Dutchman's fire slackened; his masts
fell one by one overboard, amidst tbe loud cheers of tbe British sailors; and
at length he struck his flag, after half his crew 'Were killed or wounded, and
bis ship incapable of making any farther resistance. De Winter was the ooly
man on bis quarter-deck who was not eitber killed or 'Wounded; he lamented
that, in the midst of the carnage 'Which literally floated tbe deck of his noble
ship, he alone should have been spared (i). The Dutch yice-admiralsoon
after struck to Admiral Onslo'W, and by four o'clock, eigbt ships of the lioe,
two of fifty-six guns, and two frigates, were in the hands of the victors.
.Twelve sail of the line had struck their colours, but owing to the bad wealher
which succeeded, nine only 'Were secured (3). No less skilful than brave,
Admiral Duncan now gave the signal for the combat to cease, and the prizes
to be secured, which was done with no little difficulty, as, during the battle~

both fleets bad drifted before a tempestuous 'Wind to 1\ithin five miles of the
sbore, and were now lying in nine fathoms water.

It was owing to this circumstance alone that any of the Dutch squadron
escaped; but when the Englisb withdrew into deeper 'Water, Admiral Story
collected the scattered remains of his fleet, and sought refuge in the Texel,
while Duncan returned with his prizes to Yarmouth roads. The battle was
seen distinctly from the shore, where a vast multitude was assembled, who
beheld in silent despair the ruin of the armament on which the national

(1) Lord DIIDcall'. Ael,letIa 0.1.1791. Alln.8",.
1797, 100. Jom. s. 213. 214. Brenl.,.., i. 341, 368.
Jom... ii. 69, 70, Viel. et Conq. viii. 271. 275.

(2) De Winler ond Admi...l Duncan dined to
Fether ill Ihe Ialler'••hip 011 the do,. or the bailie.
.. Ihe moot rrieDdlrlDluner. In the eveni..,. they
pI.re<! I rubber II whi.l; .Dd De Willie, WI. tile

I_upon which he pocI.humanredlyo~
It .... !'IIther bDrd 10 be healen Iwice in nne do,. by
tile ..mo oppoaeRt..-B•••1'OJI'J ., S¥"'. MIl Pw__IE_I+.

(3) Al1o.I\",. 1791. 100, 101· Jom. s. 218. llle•
T...... n. 2.2,2U, I ..... it n.,....-. i,
848.
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... bid heeD 80 long rested. Towards the conclusion of the aelion the
Hercules, one of the Dutch ships, ll'as foood to be on fire, but it was soon
~isbed by tbe coolness and presence of mind af the crew on board the
Trilllllph, to which .she had struck. During the two days of tempestuoUi
weatherwhieh ensued, two ofthe prizes mutinied again8t the EDgl~hguardon
_rd, aDd escaped into the Texel ; and the DeHt, a seventy-four, went down,
IIfml of lbe ship which bad her in tow. But ejghtline-4ri'-battle sbips, and
two of fifty-six guns, were brougbt into Yarmouth roads, amidst the cheers
ariDnumerable spectators, and the transports of a whole nation (i).
::::::.. This action was one af the most important fougbt at sea during the
.-.,. "revolutionary war, not only from tbe valour displayed on both

lilies during the engagement, but tbe important 'consequences with which it
Wluaeuded. The Dutch fought with a courll8e worthy of the descendants
ar VID Tromp and De Ruyter; IS was evinced by the loss on either part,
1IIIieb, in the British, WIS one thousand and forty men, and in tbe Batavian,
_ thousaud one hundred and sixty, besides the crews of the prizes, who
IMIIDted to above six thouSllDd. The appearance of the British ships, at the
dale of the action, was very different from what it usually is after naval
fllP8'ements; no masts were down, little damage done to the sails or rig
M; like their worthy adversaries, the DUlch fired It the bun of their ene-

, IIies, whieh accounts for the great loss in killed and wounded in this well
fe8sht eapgement (I). The Dutch were aU either dismastcd, or so riddled
1ri1b Ibot, IS to be altopther unserviceable. On every side marks af a des
)Ilnte conJI.ict were visible. But the contest was no longer equal; England
lad quadrupled in strength since the days of Charles II, while the United
Pminees bad declined both in vigour and resources. Britain was now as
equal to a contest with the united navies of Europe, as she was then to a war
1ri1b the lIeets ofan inconsiderable Republic.

Bat the el'ects ofthis victory, both upon the security and the public spirit
mBriIliD, were in the highest degree important. Achieved as it had been
by the lIeel which bad recently struck such terror into every class by the
...myat the Noro, and coming so soon after that formidable event, it both
dented the nalional spirit by the demonstration it afforded how true the
}IIIriolism of the seamen still was, and the deliverance from tbe immediate
peril of invasion which it effected. A subscription was immediately entere4.to for the widows and orphans of those who had fallen in this ballle, and it
.... amounted to L.~!,OOO. The northern courts, whose conduct had been
lIUioas previous to this great event, were struck with terror; and allthougbts
limiTing the principles of tbe armed neutrality were laid aside. But great
II were the external results, it was in its internal effects that tho vast im
purtanee of this victory was chiefly made manifest. Despondency was no
.. felt; the threatened invasion of Ireland was laid uide; Britain was
1eeUre. England uow learned to regard without dismay the victories of the
Preada It land, and, llCCUle in her sea-girt isle, to trust in those defenders

.. Wbollll marcb is o'er tbe mounLlln wave,
Whollll bome Is on tbe deep."

'!be joy, accordingly, upon the intelligence of this victory, was heartfelt
lid unexampled, from the sovereign on the throne, to tbe beggar in the
"tel. Bonfires and iUuminaLions were universal; the enthusiasm spread to

(2) I._,ll, '10, Ti, AoIIo .... 1717,101. J
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fmlry breast j tbe lire gained every beut, and amidst the roer of al1iUery IDd
the festive' light af cities, faclion disappeared, and discontents sunk into
neglect. Numbers date from the rejoicings consequent on tbis achievement
their 6nt acquaintance with the events af life, among whom may be.reckoned
the author, then residing under his paternal roof, in • remole parish of
Shropshire, wbose earliest recollection is of tbe sheep-routiD8 aDd rural
festivities which took place on the joyful intelligence being received. in Iba&
secluded district.

Honoars The national gratitude WIS liberally bestowed on the leaden 18
~,~~~s7: GG these glorious achievements. Sir John Jarvis received tbe tiUe 0{
~~nJ:::Gd Earl St.-Vincentsj Admiral Duncan that of Viscount Duncan of
1...ls. Camperdown, and Commodore Nelson that of Sir HoraUo NI'.IaoD.

From these victories may be dated the commencement af that concord IBIOD«
an classes, and that resolute British spirit, which never afterwards deeerted
this country. Her subsequent victories were for conquest, these were for
existence; from the deepest dejection, and an unenmpled accumulation 0{
disasters, sbe arose at once Into security and renown j the democratic spirit
gradually subsided, from the excitation of new passions, and the fon:e.ef
more ennobling rerollections; and the rising generalion, who began to milllie
in public alfairs, now sensibly inftuenccd national thought, by the displlyof
tbe patriotic spirit which had been nursed amidst the daD8el'll and the glories
af their infant years.

Aborth. The remaining maritime operations of tbis year are bardly deterfo
~=..:.~: ing ofnotice. A descent of fourteen hundred men, chieOycomposed
Bo,. of deserters Ind banditti, In tbe bay of Pembroke, in Februlr)',

intended to distract the attention of the British government from Ireland,
the real point af attack, met with the result which might have bee1l antici
&'" F:l' f paled, by all the party being taken prisoners. Early, in 8pring,ID
,.,.r:~d./ expedition, under General Abercromby, captured the island of
Trinidad, with a garrison of seventeen hundred men, and a ship of the Ii..
in tbe harbour; but two monLbs after, the same force failed in an attack oa
Porto Rico; notwithstanding whicb, however, the superiority of the Brililb
over the navy of tbeir combined enemies, W89 eminently conspicuoU8 durilll
tbe whole year, both in the Atlantic and Indian oceans (i). .

0...," 'of It W89 just permitted to Lbo Illustrious statesman, to whose geniUl
III•••urb. and foresight the development of the dauntless spirit whicb led 10

these glorious consequences is mainly, under Providence, to be ascribed, to
witness its results. Mr, Burke, whose healtb had been irretrievably broken
by the death of his son, and who had long laboured under severe and iDCreat
ing weakness, at length breathed bis last at his country-seat of Beaconsfield,
on the 9th July, 1797. His counsels on English polItics during his lasteYellt
ful moments, were of the same direct, lofty, and uncompromising .pirit
"'hicb had made his voice sound as tbe note ofa trumpet to, the heart of
England. His last work, the Letters on a Regicide Peace, published I few
months before his death, is distinguished by the same ferveut eloquence, pro
found wisdom, and far-seeing sagacity, which characterised his earlier pro
dllctions on the French Revolution. As bis end approached, Lbe vigour of
his spirit, If possible, increased; and hill prophetic e)'e anticiplted, from the,
bed of death, those glorious triumphs wbich ,,'ere destined to immortalize 11M
close of the conflict, " Never," exclaimed he, in hillast hoUl'll, "Dever lIWl'

(I) Altu, Ite•• !T9'r. 03•••' 10m, x. 118•
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eamb. rt i~ a struggle for yonr existence as a nation. If Ton must die, die
1rith the sword in your hand. But I hue no fean wlultever for the result.
'111m Is • salient living principle of energy in the- public mind of England,
whIcll only requires proper direction to enable ber to witbstand this, or·
l1IJ otbel' ferocious foe. Persevere, therefore, till this tyraDny be over-
JII5l (1).-
IB _ Thus departed this life, if not in the maturity of years, at least in
... the fulness of glory, Edmund Burke. The history of England, pro

.119 it i~ of greet men, has no !luch pbilo80phic statesman to bout; the
aDnals of Ireland, graced though they be with splendid characters, have no
sudJ shining name to exhibit. His was not the mere force of intellect, the
ardour of imagination, the richness of genius; it was a combination of the
three, unrivalled, perhaps, in any other age or country. Endowed by nature
with a powerful understanding, an inventive fancy, a burning eloquence, he
~ibited the rare combination of these great qualities with deep thought,
patient investigation, bonndll'ss research. His-speeches in Parliament were
DOt 50 impressive as those of Mirabeau in the National Assembly, only because
they were more profound; he did not address himself wilh equal felicity to
the prevailing feeling of the majority. He was ever in advance of his age,
aDd left to posterity the difficult task of reaching, through pain and suffering,
theelevation to which he was at once borne on the wings of prophetic genius.
Gmt, accordingly, and deserved, as was his reputation in the age in which

I be lived, it was not so great as it has since become; and strongly as subsequent
limes have felt the truth of his principles, they are destined to rise into still
Dlore general celebrity in the future ages of mankind.

Uke all men of a sound intellect, and ardent disposition, and a feeling
hem, Mr. Burke was strongly attached to the principles of freedom, and,
dUring the American war, when those principles appeared to be endangered
by the conduct of the English government, he stood forth as an uncompro
mISing leader of the Opposition in Parliament. He was, from the outset, how
ever, tbe friend of freedom only in conjunction with its indispensable allies,
order and property; and the severing of the United States from the British
tmpire, and the establishment of a pure Republic beyond the Atlantic, ap
pears to have given the first rude shock to his visions of the elevation and
improvement of the species, and suggested the painful doubt, whether tbe
aDSe of liberty might nnt, in the end, be more endangered by the extra
vagance of its supporters thali by the efforts of its enemies. These doubts
ltereronfirmed by the first aspect of the French Revolution; and while many
or the greatest men of his age were dazzled by the brightness of its morning
light, he at once discerned, amidst the deceitful blaze, the small black cloud
,"hieb was to cover the universe with darkness. With the characteristic'
ardour of his dispo~ition, he instantly espoused the opposite side; and, in
tbe prosecution of his efforts in defence of order, he was led to profounder
principles of political wisdom than any intellect, save that of Bacon, had
reached, and which are yet far in advance of tbe general understanding of
mankind. His was not the instinctive horror at revolution which arises from
the possession of power, the prejudices of birth, or the selfishness of wealth;
on the contrary, he brought to the consideration of the great questions which
then divided society, prepossessions only on the otber side, a heart long

.J
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"armed by the feelings of liberty, a disposition enthusiutic in its support, I
lifetime spent in its service. He was led to combat the principles of'Jlcobi.
nism from an early and clear pereeption of their consequences; from fore
seeing that they would infallibly, if successful, destroy the elements of free
dom; and, in the end, leave to society, bereft of .n its bulwarks, only ID old
age of slavery and dccline. It was not as the enemy, bot the friend of IibertJ,
that he was the determined opponent of the revolution; and such will ever
be the foundation in character on which the most"resolute, because the most
enlightened and the least selfish, resistance to democratic ascendency will be
founded.
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CHAPTER XXIII.

CAJU£lGll OF n9T-PALL ", vlIIllel.

ARGUMENT•

... fteIlIIeI rr.. Uae _"""Ied Mea.."", or CadlariM-¥JuI or &bo DinelorJ
IIIlIIdoUe'luad Delmas'l D1yiaiouJoin N.poleoa-Dilpoulion or bil Forces-Prepal'llUou
.rille laperialilLl-Greal Spiril in Ibe HerediLlrJ SLlLl5-Napoleon .nlicipaleJ Ibe Arrinl
.r IIIe .lUlri.n VeLer.na-Dallller or IbaL Plan-Descriplion of Ibo Thealre or War-ILl
1.... _ Rhen-1II1po16oD resolyel 10 lurn Ibe AUltriau leR-Hil proelamaUon 10 bll
~I In_1 ucited in Enrepe bJ Lbe appreaebilll ConLeil-Oper.L1onl of
..... ea liIe Ietl-Pauqe of lIle JaOD&O hJ IIemadolLe- JIIa••• makes bimaeJr Miller
II IIIe Col-de-T.rwia-Desperale Aclionl Ihere-I1 is Onally won by Ibe Repoblieanl
8lJllileb'I Ditlslon II SUrroonded, and made Prisoners-Napoleon erotlel Ihe IUdge or lbe
!IpI-Oeenpif'S KllFUfur&b-Suec_rnl Opera"ODI of Jooberl In'Lbe Tyrol-Dl'lperale
£CIiaa al Lbe P.II or C1au_. wbicb II .1 IllIIlllll earried-Jouberl Adnucea 10 Sleninl
e-J Alarm In lIle Tyrol-He marcbes acrou 10 Joiu NapoleoD II KlageDforlh-RelolLl
Illilese AetioDI -Perilool CoDdilloD DOlwilblLlDdillll of NlpoleoD-He iD conlequence
.... PnIpoAIs or Peaee 10 Ibe Archduke. Ind al lIle'lalDe LIlDe aeYerolJ pres_ Ihe
"''''I..,m.Ii8Ls-'fhey .rc Defeated .1 Lbe GoqIC of lIIellllllrlll-N.poleon pulbes on
.. , ....' .... aDd LIa" Archduke reUrea IowanSl Vieau-Terror escited Lbere by LhllllO
IliAsIen-PrrlimiDaries are ap-eed 10 al Leoben-Dil..troul SLlIe of Ibe FreDcb in Cro.lia
II1II TJrOI-Esln!1lle D.nger of N.poleoD-CondiUons of Ibe Prellmiuaries-Euormonl
...... or Lllil Treally'l far al nprdl Vcolce-8L1Ie of Venlce.1 IIlIs period-ILl 10"
MIIa_ Deelm.-R.apld Prop'eIl or Democrado Ideaa in the Clliel of Ibe VeDriian
T!rriLory. wWcb are aecreUy eacooraged by Napohlon-Demoer.lic Inlurreelion breakl
ItII1lIJle Veoelian ProYiuees, wbicb soon Ipreadl 10 .11 lhe cblef TOWDI-ConllernaUoD
II YeBIce-ne 8etIaLe _d DepuLiea 10 NapollioD-Hl1 DoplicitJ••nd ref0111 10 aCI agoinl'
6f 1__... or leI Lbe Veaeliau do IO-Venelians .llall reaolye 10 crub Ibe Inlur
~&OILiliLisbreak oul belween Ibe IWO Parli_Tbe Counler-lnaurreeLion spreadl
-..etJ-ConLiDued IndeeilloD of lbe VencLian Senale in relard 10 Fnnce-AlI'ecled
lIpr.n.poleon-.....cre al Verona. wbicb i.lpeedily Iuppres&ed bJ Ibe Freoeb Troopl
--...cre at LIdo-E.or&I of Lbe Veaelian Seoate 10 ..erllbe llorm-Resourcea 11111 .e
...-... of Vem--War dedared bJ Napol6oD agaiul Veni_llanifealoea on bulb.
Iidla--Ullinnal BllYolt of Lbe ConlinenLlI Townl or Ibe Venelian Terrllory - Anarcby in
VIIIice illelf-The senale .bdicale lhelr antborily-The Popul.ce 11111 eadeayour 10 realll
6f8DlljllpUon of the SLlte-BDI VeolCe falls-Joy of Lbe Democr.~le Pany-Trealy or
....J lle&w.. ~poI6oD.1IdVenlce-Slale of the Arnlls on lhe Rhine-Passage of lbae
lIYeralDienllelm, .nd Defeal of &be Auatrianl-OperaLlonl col sborl by Lbe armilUce of
la~mmCllcemenlor opel'lliioni by Hoche on Ibe Lower Rhine-Passage of Ibll
anwfoeced al Ncowied-Defeal cf Lbe AUllrianl-HoltiliLies Slopped by Ibe armiltice of
1aIa-stale or I'I'aJsla darinl Lhla Jear-ILI PollcJ-DeaLb of lhe XIng-HII Cbancler
.... of FJ'ederiell William IlI-HII Cbaraeler-EarlJ Mealurea and Policy-Re
.....1Dr lbe AlloniabiDg Soccealel or l'f.poleon-ColDlDencemenl of lIle Nepllationl al
lldiaa ill ILlly-Splendour of Napoleon'l Courllbere-ReYolulion al Genoa brougbl about
., ... FrelIeIa-T1Ie 8e11a&e defeal lb.e lunllenla-Tbe Freacll Illen Interfere-aDd yip
'-IJ...,.n lbo DemOcrallll Par&J-s.a1e npon thll SublDll-Vlelenl P.aslODI or Lbe
~Bllral lunrrecLion breab oul-wbicb II Inpprt'lled-Deplor.ble Humiliation of
IWmonl-Nepliationl belween England and Fr.nce opened al Lille-ModeraLion of
Eapllll-TIley are hroteo 011' bJ &be ,ebemcoce and arrogance of France-Pl'OIlI'l'II of
'e Reto&iationa.1 Udloa-T-. are al lengLb agreed lo-SilDulaled arropDce .nd real
.....f .poWJoa-HIa secn~JlollYs for Slplng Lhia Treaiy-Tbe DlreclorJ bad forbid
"Spolialion or Veaiee-ILllnf.my rea" ucluaiYe'J OD NapoleoD-Terml of Ibe TrealJ
If ea.,. Fonnio-Ill 8eerel ArLiclea-Horror esciled al Venice by Ibe PublicaLion or
.. TMlJ-Greal 6eDJIlion tllI:cited by Ibll nenl In Europe-Infamool Conducl of
........ Ia lb.1I trauaeUOII-lmpol1anl Il8bl wblcb' II IIlrowl upon bla Cbaraeter-Atro
...CoIIdtIel of AUItria-Weaknetll of Lbe VeucliaD Arilloel'llcy-Inllnily of Lbe DelDo
cralie Puty-B1riIIins CoDIrUI esblbiled .~ Lbe lime period bJ Lbe Nobillly and People of.......
Til JfU' f797 wu fir from realizing the brilliant prospects which

Ir.Pitt bid formed for &be CllDpai8ll, and which &bo rec:eJl~ aUiaDce wi&b &be

J
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R....,. Empress Catharine had rendered so likely to be fulfilled. The
~~~-::.~!ro.. death of that great princess, who, alone with the British statesman,
::::~~~~':'or appreciated the full extent of the dinger, and the necessity of vi
Ca.hari... gorous measures to counteract it, dissolved all the projected arma-

ments. The Emperor Paul, who succeeded her, countermanded the great
levy of 150,000 men, which she bad ordered for the French war; and so far
from evincing any disposition to mingle in the contentions of Southern Eu
rope, seemed absorbed only in the domestic concerns of his vast empire.
Prussia was still neutral, and it was ascertained that a considerable time
must elapse before the veterans of the Archduke could be drawn from the
Upper Rhine'to defend the Alpine frontier of the Hereditary States. Every
thing, therefore, eonspired to indicate, that by an early and vigorous eftQr~
a fatal blow might bc struck at thl heart of the Austrian power, before &he
resources of the monarchy could be collected to repel it (t).

Plnn. ,r ,h. Aware of the necessity of commencing operations early in spring,
D......ol"J. Napoleon had in the beginning of the preceding winter urged Ihe

Directory to send him powerful reinforcpmcnkl. and put forth the strenslh
of the Republic in a quarter where the barriers of the Imperial dominions
were already in a grellt measure o"ercome. Every thing indicated lba.. lhat
was the most vulnerable side on which the enemy could be a_iJed, bul Lhe
jealousy of the government prevented them from placing the major part of
their forces at the disposal of so ambitious and enterprising a general as the
Italian conqueror. Obstinately adhering to the plan of Carnot, which all the
disasters of the preceding campaign had not taught them to distrnst~ they
directed Hoche to send his forces to the army of the Sambre and Meuse, of
which he received the command, while large reinforcements were also dis
patched to the army of the Rhine j the plan being to open the campaign with
two armies of eighty thousand each in Germany, aCling independent of each
other, and on a parallel and far distant line of operations. The divisions ofHer
nadotte and Delmas, above twenty thousand strong, were!MlDt from tbe Rhine
to strengthen the Army of Ilaly. These brave men crossed the Alps in tbe
depth of winter (i). In ascending Mont Cenii, a violent snow-storm arose~

and the guides recommended a halt; but the o/licers ordered the drums to
beat and the charge to sound, and they faced the tempest as they would have
rushed upon the enemy.
~'D~r~· The IIrrival of these troops raised the anny immediately under

.•"s', d'_'· the command of Napoll!on to sixty-one thousand men, indepeo-
N~;:I::::. dent of sixteen thousand who were scattered from Ancona to lIiI.n~

and employed in overawing the Pope, and seeuring the rear Ind communica
tions of the army. Four divisions, destined {or immediate operations, were
J)1" ...iliOQ assembled in tbe Trevlsane March in the end of February; viz.
or hi. rD"'''. thal of Massena at Bassano, Scrrurier at Castelbranco, Augereau at
Treviso, aDd Bernadott8 at Padua. Joubert, with bis own division, reiufon:ed
by those of Del milS and Barllguay D'Uilliers, was stationed'in Tyrol, to .ake
head against the formidable forces which the Imperialists were assembling in
lbat warlike province (3).
::..~u.. Meanwhile the Austrian gonrnqJeDt had been actively employed
Imp...laU.... during the winter in taking measures to repair the 10!!leS Cff cbe

campaign, and make head against the redoubtable enemy who threaLeDed
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diem OD the CariDthian frontiers. Tbe. great IUeceIIClI of tbe Archduke ill
......DJ hlid SUed them with the strongest hopei that tbe talenta and inOu·
... of tlut youthful general would IUcceecI in stemming the lorrent of in
"'n from the Italian plains. As their veteran forces In Italy bad almost all
perished in the diautroul campaign of 1796, tbey resolved to brinK thirt,.
tIIoeaaDd mea, under the Arcbduke in penon, {rom the Upper Rbine, lo
Ipp05e Napol~n, leBYing only one corps there under Lalour, and another
IDder Wemeck on the lower part of the river, to make head againat the.
lIpabUcan armies. Fresh levies of men were made in Bohemia, lIIyna, and
Galicia ; t~e contingenta of Tyrol were quadrupled; and the Hungarian nobi..
lily, imiLating tbe example of their anceston in the time of .ria Ther8ll,
1'Ob!d twenty tbouaand infantry and ten thouland CAnlry, heaides immen..
s&ores of provisions anJ fonge, for the ensuing campaign. These forcel,
~...~rf& lpeedily railled, were animated with that firm and persevering
.... ..... Ipirit which has alwayl characterised the Austrian nation; the en-
~ tbUlium crrthe people, awakened by the oearapproach of danger,
JWe to the bighest pitch; and the reeruita, hastily moved forward, lOOn filled
dae ....Itered battalions on tbe banlll of the Tagliamento. ~ut new levies,
...".,... brave, do not at once form soldiers; tbe young recruits were no
_tdl for the veterans of Napohlon ; and by an inexplicable tardineRl, at.
a.uded witb the mOllt disptrous ell'ec:ta, the experienced soldiers from the
_y fill the Rhine were not brought up till it was loo late for tbem lo be
fI.ny lI8I"ric:e in the illue of the campaign (i).
___ Anxious to strike a decisive blow before tbill great reinforcemen&=-= arrived, Napoloon commenced operationl on the iOth Marcb,
:.::;., wben tbe Archduke had only allllembled thirty thousand men on
- tbe TagUamento, and when three weeks mUllt yet elapse before

Ibe like Dumber of veteran troops eould even begin to arrive from the
Rhine. Notbing demonstrates more clearly the vital importal,loe of time in
War; 10 tbis fatal delay all tbe disasters of the campaign were immediately
ewing. What eould the Archduke do witb half the forces opposed to him
iD HnlSting the progress of tbe conqueror of Italy? The summits of tho Alps
'ftte still resplendent with snow and ioe, but this only InOamcd the ambi
tiim of the youthful hero (i) .
........ r4 In commencing operations thus early, however, the Frencb ge
......- DeJ'III incurred a fearful risk. The armies of tbe Republic on the

RIlIae were not in a eanditlon to take the field for a month afterwards, and
.po~D 'WlIll about to precipitate himseH into the midst of the Austrian ma.
-.reby witbont any other support thon what he could derive from his own
fDrces. Had the Archduke been permitted to collect bis army in tbe Tyrol,
hIscead of Carinthia, there summoned to his standard the enthusiastic pea
Imtry of that provinee, and faile'll back, In case of need, on hil reinforce
~Is eamlng np from the Rhine, he wOuld have covered Vienna just as effee
"'Oy U 011 the direct road, auelerated by three weeks the junction wilh
.... forces, and probably totally changed the fate of the campaign. But it
II bard to say whether the AuUe oouncil or the Directory did most to ruin
.... deIigol of lheir Yietorious gllDerals ; for the former obliged the Archduke
.. _Me biB army on the Tagliamento, instead of the Adlge; while the
....... Ioefued to ratify tbe treaty wilh the King of Sardillia, by whicb Napo
~I!on had calculated on a subsidiary force of ten thousand men, to protect tbe

(I) Spa_ L II. 17.21. (!I) '111. Is. 63. 85. I .... x,21. Nip. I... 88.
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rear aDd maiDtain tbe communicatioDs of bis army. To compensate &his lou,
be bad laboured. aU the wiDter to CODclude aD aIliaDce with tbe Veneliall
republic; but its baughty, yet timid aristocl'llcy, worn out with the French
exactioDs, Dot only declined his overtures, but manifested some symplODIS
of alienation from the Republican interest, which obliged the Frencb general
to leave a considerable force in the Deighbourhood of Verona, to over.,,·e
their vacillating councils. Tbus Napoleon was left alone to balud an irrup
tion into the Austrian states, and scale the Noric and Julian Alps with sixty
thousand men, leaving on his left the warlik.e province of Tyrol, by which his
communications with the Adige might be cut oft', and on bis right Croatia
and tbe Venetian states, tbe first of whicb was wumly attached to the hotHe
of Austria, while the last migbt be expected, on the leut reverse, to join &be
same standard (1).

Dpl<T;p.loa Three great roads lead from Verona across tbe Alps to VieDna;
::;:~~ of tbat of Tyrol, tbat of Carinthia, and thatofCamiola. Tbe first, 101
.or. lowing the line of the Adige by Bollano and Brixen, crosses the

ridge of the Brenner into the valley of the Inn, from whence it puses by
Salzbourg intq that of the Danube, and descends to Vienna after passiog the
Ens. The second traverses the Vicentine and Trevisane Marcbes, CfOllSe8 the
Piave and the Tagliamenlo, surmounts the Alps by the Col-de-Tarwis, del
cends into Carinthia, crosses the Drave at ViIlacb, and, by Klagenfurth and
tbe course of the Muer, mounts the Simmering, from wbence it descends into
the plain of Vienna. The third by Carinthia, passes the lsoozo at Gradisca,
goes through Laybacb, crosses the Save and tbe Drave, enters Styria, passes
Gratz, the capital of that province, and joins the immediately preceding road
I .. roooU. at Bruck. Five lateral roads lead from the chaussee of Tyrol to that
of Carinthia; the first, branching oft" from Brixen, joins the other at Villach;
tbe second, from Salzbourg, leads to Spital; the third, from Lintz, traverses a
lofty ridge to ~udembourg; thefourtb, from Ens, crosses to Leoben; the fifth,
from Pollen, to Bruck. Three cross-roads unite the cbau~afCarinthia with
that af Caroiola; the first branches oft" from Gonzia, and following the course
af the lsonzo, joins, at Tarwis, the route of Cuinthia (i); the second connects
Laybacb and Klagenfurtb j the third, setling out from Marburg, also termi
nates at Klagenfurtb.

ADd rlYin. The rivers which descend from this chain af mountains into the
Adriatic sea, did not present any formidable obstacles. The Pine and the
Tagliamento were bardly defensible; and a1thougb the line af the Isonzo...
fu stronger, yet it was susceptible of being tomed hy the Col-de-Tuwjs. BJ
accomulating the mass of his forces on bis own left, and penetrating throop
the higher ridges, Napoleon perceived tbat he would overcome all the obs
tacles which nature hid opposed to his advance, and tum all the Auslriu
~~~. positions by tbe Alps whicb commanded tbem. He directed II...
IlIr. ~h. sena, accordingly, to tum the rigbt Dank. af the enemy with his
:';;,'8. powerful division, while the three otbers attacked tbem in froot at
the same time. Joubert, with seventeen thousand men, received. orders to
force the passes af the Italian Tyrol, and drive the enemy over the BreHer;
and Victor, who was still on the Apennines, was destined to move forward
witb his division, wbicb successive additions "'ould raise to twenty tboU&llDd
men, to tbe Adige, to keep in check th~ Venetian levies, and secure lite com-

(1) Jom. s. 21. Rop. i1'. 6U. 73. n. is. 63. 84.
(2j Nar. j1'. TI, 72. JOGI. s. 28.30. n. i .... 84. 85.
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manieatioos of the army. Thirty-five thousand of the Austrian forces, under
abe ~du.ke in penon, were all!leDlbled on the lefL bank of the Tagliamento;
&he remaiDder ofhis army, fifteen thousand strong, were in Tyrol at Bolzano,
..bile thirty thousand of his best troops were only beginning their march
from the Upper Rhine (i).
___'. Napoll!on moved his headquarters to Bassano on the 9th March,
c=--...-;, and addressed the following order of the day to his army: -" Sol
--- dienl The fall of Mantua has terminated the war in Italy, which

Ilu pven you eternal titles to Ute gratitude of your country. You hIVe been
Tidorious in fourteen pitched battles and seventy combata: you have made
i~OOO prisoners, taken :soo pieces of field artillery, i,OOO of heavy calibre,
IJlcI four Bets of pontoona. The contributions you have levied on the van
quished countries have clothed, fed, and paid the army, and you have, be
lilies, sent 30,000,000 of francs to the public treasury. You have enriched
&be Museum of Paris with 500 cAefl-d'cerwre of art, the produce of thirty
eenlllries. You have conquered the finest countries in Europe for the Repub
lic; the Transpadane and Cispadane Republics owe to you their freedom.
The French colours now Oy, for the first time, on the shores of the Adriatic,
in front, and within twenty-four hours sail of the country of Alexander I The
I.iDgs of Sardinia, of Naples, the Pope~ the Duke of Parma, have been de
&ached from the coalition. You have chased the English from Leghorn,
Geaoa, Corsica; and now still higher destinies await you: you will show
yoanelves worthy of them I of all the enemies who were leagued against the
Republic, the Emperor alone maintains the contest; but he is blindly led by
that perfidious cabinet, which, a stranger to the evils of war, smiles at the
IU6erings of tbe Continent. Peace can no longer be found but in the heart
of the Hereditary States: in seekiug it there, you ",'ill respect Ole religion,
&be maDne~, the property of a brave people: you will bring freedom to the
TaliaDt Hungarian nation (i).
eo- 1_ The appreaching contest between the Archduke Charles and Napo
:""~ leon excited the ntmost interest throughout Europe, both from
~I the magnitude of the cause with they respectively bore upon their
-- swords, and the great deeds which, on different theatres, they had

BeTeraUy achieved. The one appeared resplendent, from the conquest of
Italy; the other illustrious, from the deliverance of Germany: the age of
both was the same; their courage equal, their mutual respect reciprocal.
Bat their dispositions were extremely dilI'erent, and the resources on which
they had to rely in the con&e8t which was approaching, as various as the «:au
Ra which they snpported. The one was audacious and impetuous; the other,
raJm and judicious: the first was at the head of troops hitherto unconquered;
the last, of soldiers dispirited by disaster : the former combated not with
.-ma alone, but the newly-roused passions; the latter with the weapons only
ef the ancient faith: the Republican army was the more numerous; the
Imperial the more fully equipped: on the victory of Napoll!on depended
the maintenance of the Republican sway in Italy; on the success of the
Archduke, the existence of the empire of the Cesars in Germany. On the
other hand, the people ar the provinces, around and behind tile theatre of
war, were attached to theAustrians, and hostile to the French; retreat, there
fore, was the policy of the former, impetuouS' advance of the latter; vic
tory by the one was to be won by rapidity. of.attack ; success could be hoped

(I) J_. s.:I3. 1'111" j1'. n, 71. n.b. IT.
Ill.

('1) Nel" ;1', YO.
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for by the other only by protracting the contest. Great reinforcements were
hastening to the Archduke from tbe Rhine, the HeI"editary States, and Hlln
gary, while his &lPversary could expect no assistance, beyond what he at fine
brought into action. Success at fint, therefore, seemed within the grasp of
Napoloon; but if the contest could be protracted, it might be expected to
desert the Republican for the Imperial banners (t). _
,"-P or On the tOth March aU the columns of tbe anny were in motion,
::D~~IIo' though the weather was still rigorous, and snow to the depth of

several feet encumbered the higher passes of the mountains. MuIeDI's
advanced guard fint came into action; be set out from Bassano, crossed the
Pine in tbe mountains, came up with the division of Lusignan, which be
defeated, with the loss of l'5OO prisoners, among whom was that general him
self. By pressing forward through the higher Alps, he compelled the Arch
duke, to avoid his right Dank being turned, to fall back from the Pille to
the TagHamenlo, and concentrate his army behind the latter stream. On the
f6th March, at nine o'clock in the morning, the three divisions of tbe Frendl
army, destined to act under Napoloon in. person, were drawn up in front of
the Austrian force, on the right bank of the TagH.mento. This streem, after
descending from the mountains, separates into several branches, all of which
are fordable, and covers the ground for a great extent between them wilh
stones and gravel. The Imperial squadrons, numerous and magni6eeatly
.8" II.",.. appointed, were drawn up on the opposite shore, ready to faU on the
French infantry the moment that they crossed tbe stream; and a vast amy of
artillery already scattered its balls among its numerous branches. Napo~,
seeing the enemy so well prepared, bad recourse to a stratagem: be ordered
the troops to retire without the reach of tbe enemy's fire, establish a bivoult,
and begin to cook their victuals; the Archduke, conceivingall chance ofatlaCk
over for the day, withdrew his forces into their camp in the rear. When all
was quiet, the signal was given by the French general: the soldiers no to
arms, and, forming with inconceivable rapidity, advanced qUickly in columns
by echellon, Oanking each other in the finest order, and precipitated them
selves into the river; The precision, the beauty of the movements, resembled
the exercise of a field-day; never did an army advance upon the enemy in
a more majestic or imposing manner. The troops vied with each other iD.
the regularity and firmness of their advance. "Soldiers of the Rhine,"
exclaimed Bemadotte, U the army of Italy is watching your condud." The
rival divisions reached the stream at the same time, and, fearlessly pIUDr
ing into tbe water, soon gained the opposite shore. The Austrian cavalry,
hastening to the spot, charged the French infantry on tbe ~ge of the 1t'Iter,
but it was too late; they were already established in battle array on tbe Jeft
bank. Soon the firing became general along the whole line; bot tbe Areb
duke, lleeing the passage achieved, his Dank torned, and being unwilling to
engage in a decisive action before tbe arrival of his divisions from the
Rhine, ordered a retreat; and the ·French light troops pnrsued him four
miles from the field of battle. In this action the Imperialists lost six pieces
of canoon and tsOO men: and, what was of more importance, the prt'·
ti!J8 of a first success. In truth, the Archduke neftr regained the confi
dence of his soldiers in contending with tbe conqoeror of Italy (t).
~.&::.t~ MeaDwhi~e Massena, on the- OC!I:tr;aII'Olld, had effected his passage
oa tIl.l.ft. at St.-Damel. Soon after, be iliad' himseH masler ofOsopo, thakey

(I) Bol. U. IU. 173.
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I1C the eba'" of the Ponteba, which WI. not occupied in force, pushed on
10 the Venetian chiullll, a narrow gorge, rudely fortified, which he al~o car
ried, and drove the Austrian division of Ocksay before him to the ridge or
TInris(t).

The occupation of the POfIteba by Massena, prevented tbe Archduke from
.-tinuing his retreat by the dil1'ct road to Carinthia; he resolved, therefore,
111 regain it by the cross-road, which follows tbe blue and glittering waters of
die ltonm, because the Carinthlan road, being the most direct, was the one
whicb Napol~n would probably follow in"his advance upon Vienna. For this
JIlIl'P8St! he dispatched his parks of artillery, and the division of Bayalitch,
~ the Isonzo towards Tarwis, while the remainder of his forces retired by the
.,. _ Lower (sonzo. The day after the baule of the Tagliamento, Napo
tron oeeapied Palma Noon, where he found immense magazines, and soon
Iller pushed on to Grldisca, situated on the Lower lsonzo, and garrisoned by
...__ tbree tboullllnd men. Bernadotle's division arrived first before the
pUce, and instantly plunging into the torrent, which at that time was un
commonly low, notwithstanding a shower of balls from two thousand Croa
tiall5stationed on Ibe opposite shore, succeeded in forcing the passage, from
-.. 01 whence he rasbly advanced to assault the place. A terrible fire of
::'='.bor grape and musketry, which swept olJ500 men, speedily repulsed
thi5 attack; but while the Imperialists were congratulating themselves upon
their success, the division of Serrurier, which had crossed in another
qaarter, appeared on the heights in tbe rear, upon which they laid down
lbeir arms, in number toOO, with len pieces or artmery, and eight stan
dards. This success had most Important consequences: the division of
lleraadoue marcbed upon and took possessio~ of Laybach, while a thousand
hone occupied Trieste, the greatest harbour of the Austriau monarchy; and
.. __ Serrarier ascended the course of the Isonzo, by Caporetto, and the
AIIIlrian chiuN, to regain at Tarwis the route of Carinthia (~).

..... Meanwhile Massena, pursning the broken remllins of Ocksay's di
::--"':1;- vision, made himself master of the important Col-de-Tarwis, tbe
:-f'~. crest of the Alps, commanding both the valleys descending to Ca
O::bolrn riuthia and Dalmatia. The Archduke immediately foresaw the
"':::.':- danger which the division of Bayalitcb would illCur, pressed in

rear by the victorious troops whicb followed it up the Isonzo, and blocked
up in front by the dirision of Masspna, at the upper end of the deflle, on the
rid@e of Tarwis. He resolved, therefore, at all hazards, to retake that impor
unt station; and for this purpose, hastened in person to Klagenfurth, on the
DOrIbern side of the great chain of the Alps, and put himself at the head of a
dirisiou of five thousand grenadiers, "'ho had arrived at that place the da!
hel'ore from the Rhine, and 1\ ith these veteran troops advanced to retake the
)lIlS5Ige. Be waul first successful; and after a sharp aclion, established hirn
IeIf 00 the summit with tbe grenadiers. and the division of Ocksay. Bu'Mas
1ftIa, who ....as well aware of the importance of this posl, upon the possession
II ....bich the fate of tbe Austrian division coming up the Isonzo, and the issue
of the campaign depended, made the most '-igorous efforts to regain his
sroUDd. The troops on both sides fought with the utmost rl'solution, and both
commanders ellposed their persons like the meanest of the soldiers; the can
DlII..... DOO thuodered above the clouds; the cavalry charged on fields of

{Ii n. is. 72. Ihp. i... 79.
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1'1. ft.OUJ ice; the infantry struggled through drifts of snow. At length the
;:;..:fi::.. obstinate courage of Massena prevailed over the persevering res0

lution of his adversary; and the Archduke, after having exhausted his last f&

&e"e, was compelled to give way,and yield the possession oftheblood-twoed
snows of Tarwis to the Republican soldiers (i).

No sooner bad the Frencb general established bimself on this imporlllDt
station, tban he occupied in force both the defiles leading to Villach, whither
the Archduke had retired, and those descending to the AllItrian chilUl,
where Bayalitch's division was expected soon to appear. Meanwhile, that ge
Deral, encumbered with artillery and ammunition-waggons, WIS slowly
ascending the vine-clad course of the Isomo, and, having at length plI5Ied the
gales of the Austrian chiusa, he deemed himself secure, under the sheller of
that almost impregnable barrier. But nothing could withstand the auaciof
the French. The fourth regiment, surnamed" the Impetuous," scaled, with
infini te difficulty, the rocks which overhung the left of the position, while I

~:;:~~~~ column of infantry assailed it in fr?nt; and. the Austrian dellcb
.orroonded ment, finding itself thus turned, laId down Its arms. No relIOUJCt
;:~..:=: now remained to Baya.litch; shut up in a Darrow valley, betWIll!II
impassable mountains, he was pressed in rear by the victorious troops of See
rurier, and in front found his advance stopped hy the vanguard of IlweDl
on the slopes of the Tarwis. A nwnber of Croatians escaped over the moan
tains by lhro1'ting away their arms, but the greater part of the division, COD

sisting of the general himself, MOO men, twenty-five pieces of cannoD, ud
.fOO artillery or baggage-waggans, fell into the bands of the RepublicaDS (i).

lIopol6on Napoleon had now gained the crest of the Alps; headquarters were
;~f't:. successively transferred to Caporetto, Tarwill, ViIlacb, and ilap
~PI. furth; the army passed the Drue on the bridge of Villach, which
Kl....nfartb. the Imperialists had Dot time to hum; and found itself OD the

streams which descend to the Danube. The Alps were passed; the scener1,
the manners, the houses, the cultivation, all bore the character of Germany.
The soldiers admired the good-humour and honesty of the peasants, the in
variable characteristic of the Gothic ra~e; the quantity of vegetables,1)f hOI1lJ
and chariots, proved of the utmost service to the army. KlageDfurth, sur
rounded by a ruined rampart, was slightly defended: the French had no
sooner made themselves masters of that towD:-than they restored the fortilict
tions, and established magazines of stores and provisions; while the whole
English merchandise found in Trieste, was, according to the usual custom of
the Republicans, confiscated for their use (3).

While these important operations were going forward in Carinthia, Joubert
had gained decisive successes in the Italian Tyrol. No sooner bad tbe battle
of the TagHamento expelled the Imperialists from Italy, than that general re
ceived orders to avail himself of his numerica~ superiority, and drive the
Austrians over the Brenner. lie commenced the attack, accordingly, on the
~:~~~~.;fb. !10th March. The. Imperialists were in two divisions, one under
oporallon. nf Kerpen, on the Lavis, in the valley of the Adige; tbe other under
~:=b.f;":;~ Laudon, in the mountains near Neumarkt. The former, encamped
on the plateau of Cembra, on the river Lavis, were assailed by Joubert with
superior forces, and, after a short action, driven back to Bolsano with the IOSI
of two thousand five hundred prisoners, and seven pieCes of cannon. The

(I) :>"!,. iv. 80. 61. Th. i,. 74. 75.
~~) Nap. iv.lI;!, 81. Jom. s. 46. 47. Th. ix. ~S.

(3) Nap. lV. It. 8(1.
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Freorb, after this success, separated into two divisions; tbe first, under Ba
ragoay D'HiUiers, pursued the broken remains of Kerpen's forces on the great
road to Bolsano, while the second, composed of the elite of the troops under
Joubert in person, advanced against Laudon, who had come up to Neumarkt,
in the endeavour 10 re-establish his communication with Kerpen. The Im
perialists, attacked by superior forces, were routed, with the loss of several
pBes of rannon and a thousand prisoners; while, on the same day, the other
mision of the army entered Bolsano without opposition, and made il!lelf
IIIIIter' of all the magazines it contained (f) .
........e Bolsano is situated at the junction af the valleys of the Adige and
;:-.,.' - the Eisach. To command both, Joubert left Delmas, wilh five thou
a...... sand men, in that town, and himself advanced in person with the

remainder of bis forces up the narrow and rocky defile which leads by the
butts of the Eisach 10 Brixten. Kerpen awaited him in the position ofClausen
__ romantic and seemingly impregnable pass, three miles above Bolsano,
where the mountains approach each other so closely, as to leave only the bed
ef the stream and tbe breadth of the road between their frowning brows. An
iDaeee9sible precipice shuts in tbe pass on the southern side, while on the
northern a succCS!lion ofwooded and rocky peaks rises in wild variety from
- _. the raging torrent to the naked cliffs, three thousand feet above.
Early in the morning, the French presented themselves at the jaws of this
farmidable defile; but the Austrian and Tyrolean marksmen, perched on the
rlif& and in the woods, kept up so terrible a fire lipon'the road, that column
del' column, which advanced to the attack, was swept away. For the whole
..... .. day the action continned, without the Republicans gaining any::.::r advantage; but towards evening, their active light infantry sue
eeeded in scaling the rocky heights on the right of the Imperialists, and rolled
d01nl great blocks af stone, which rendered the pass no longer tenable (~).

Joubert, at the same time, charged rapidly in front, at the head af two regi
JlleDts formed in close column; and tbe Austrians, unable to withstand tbis
combined ell'ort, fell back towards Brixen, which was soon after occupied by
their indefatigable pursuers.

The invasion of Tyrol, so far from daunting, tended only to animate the
spirit of the peasantry in that populous and warlike district. Kerpen, as he
feD back, distributed nnmerous proclamations, which soon brought crowds
-....... of expert and dauntless marksmen to his standard; and, reinforced
by these, he took post at Mittenwald, boping to cover both the great road
ever lIonnt Brenner, and the lateral one which ascended the Pusterthal. But
lie 1I'aS attacked with such vigour by General Belliard, at the head of the
..... French infantry in close column, that he was unable to maintain==... his ground, and driven from the castellated heights of. Sterzing to
:::-:. IIoa take post on the summit af the BrenDer, the last barrier of Inn
7ploL sprock, still covered with the snows of winter. The alarm spread
through the whole of Tyrol ; an attack on its capital was hourly expected;
IDd it was tbought the enemy intended to penetrate across the valley af the
IBn, andjoin the invading force on the Rhine (3).

Bot Joubert, notwithstanding his successes, was now in a dangerous posi
tion. The accounts he received from Bolsano depicted in glowing colours the
progress of the levy ell malle; and although he was at the head of twelve

~'l .... iY. It. loa. s. 51. 52
,2) 1_. So. sa. lIap. h-. Ill. 1IO.

(3) Som. x. if, $5. Nap. lv. Ill, 90. n.b. ".
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• lb Aprtl. thousand men, it was evidently highly dangerous either te. remain
~{;r=r('brs where he was, in the midst of a warlike province in a slate of in
;;'D~'';"n at surrection, or ad\'ance unsupported over the higher Alps into the
K'WD[urth. valley of the Inn. There was no allernative, therefore, but to re
trace his steps down the Adige, or join Napoleon by the cross-road from Brixen,
through the Pusterthal, to Klagenfurth. He preferred the latter; brought up
Delmas with his division from Boisano, and, selling out jn tbe beginning of
April, joined the main army in Carinthia with all his forces and five thousand
prisoners, leaving Servicx to make head as he best could against the formid
able force which Laudon was organizing in the valley of the Upper Adige (t).

~;~r,'p':. Thus, in twenty days after the campaign opened, the army of the
>.lion.. Archduke was driven over the Julian Alps; the French occupied

Camiola, Carinthia, Trieste, !"iume, and the Italian Tyrol; and a formidable
force of forty-five tbousand men, flushed with victory, was on the northern
declivity of the Alps, within sixty leagues of Vienna, On the other hand, the
Austrians, dispirited by disaster, and weakened by defeat, had lost a fourth
of their number in the dilTerent actions which had occurred, while the forces
on the Rhine were at so great a distance as to be unable to take any part in
the defence of the capital (2).
~~~~~D. But notwithstanding all this, the situation of the Republican ar
:;:~',:~. of mies, ~n many respects, was bigbly perilo,us .. An insurrection was
N.pole,... breakmg outin the Venetian provinces, which It was easy tosee would

ultimately involve that power in hostilities with the French government i
Laudon was arlvancing by rapid strides in the valley of the Adige, with DO
adequate force to check his operalion ; and the armies of tbe Rhine were so far
from being in a condition to alford any elTectual assistance, that they had nol ~·et
cro!lSed that frontier river. The French army could not descend unsupported.
into the valley of the Danube, for it had not cavalry sufficient to meel the
numerous and powerful squadrons of the Imperialists; and what were forty
five thousand men in the heart of the Austrian empire? These considera
tions, which long had weighed with NapoMon, beca~e doubl}" cogenl, from a
despatch received on the 31st March, at Klagenfurth, which announced thal
Moreau's troops could not enter upon the campaign for want of boats to cross
the Rhine, and that the army of Italy must reckon upon no support from the
other forces of the Republic. It is evident, notwithstanding tbe extreme pe
cuniary distress of the government, that there wassomething designed in this
dilatory conduct, which endangered the bravest army and all the conquests
of the Republic; but they had already conceived that jealousy of their victo
rious general, which subsequent events !lO fully justified, and apprehended
less danger from a retreat before the Imperial forces, tban a junction of their
greatest armies under such an aspiring leader (3).

H., In ""n. Deprived of all prospect of that co-operation on which he bad
:~~:;;;.,. relied in crossing the Alps, Napoleon wisely determined to forl'go
::::~',~I'h' all thoughts of dictating peace under the wall~ of Vienna, and eon
An:hdukp. tented himself with making the most of his recent successes, by

obtaining advantageous terms from the Anstrian government. A few hours,
accordingly, after receh'ing the despatch of the Directory, he addressed to
the Archduke Charles one of those memorable letters, wbich, almost as much
as his campaigns, bear the stamp of his powerful and impassioned mind:

(I) 10m. X. l'fop. i •. ~91.
('l) Jom. x. 53. N.p. i •. 91.

(3j Nip. i•. 91, 8•• I"'.ll, eo, et. 'l1l. bt. II.
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.- -uGeuenl-in-ehief,-Brave soldien make war, and desire peace.
Ills Douhis WU' already continued six years? Have we Dot slain enough of our
felJOll"-<reatures, and inDicted a sufficiency of woes on sulfering humanity?
II demands repose on all sides. Europe, which took up arms against the
Freuc:h Republic, has llid them aside. Your nation alone rcmlins, and yet
IIIood is about to flow in as great profusion as ever. This sixth camplign hu
CIIIIImeooed with sinister omens; but whatever may be its issue, we shall
liII, on one lide and the other, many thousand men, and, nevertheless, at
lilt come to an ac:eommodation, for every thing has a termination, even the
pBiODS of hatred. The Directory has already evinced to tbe Imperial govern
-.at ill IIlxious wish to put a period to hostilities; tbe Court of London
_ broke olr the negotiation. But you, geueral-in-ehief, who, by your
~ approach 50 near the throne, and are above aU the little passions
nicb too often govern ministen and governments, are you resolved to
desene the title ofbenefactor of humanity,and ofthe real saviour ofGermany Y
lie DOt imagin~ general, from this, that I conceive that you are not in a
Iitu&ion to save it by force of U'ml; but even in such an event, Germany will
let be the less ravaged. As {or myself, if the overture wbich I have the
Maoar to make, .hall be the means of saviD« a single life, I shall be more
pnad cJf the civic crown; which Isball be conscious of baving deserved, than
"lhe melancholy glory attendiD« military success." Tbe Archduke returned
1I.&toiL a polite and dipiJied answer, in tbese terms :-" In the duty which
i I!Iiped to me tbere is DO power either to scrutinize the causes, nor tcr
IliDaIe the duntion of the war I and, as I am not invested with any powers in
lllat respect, you will easily concehe that I can enter into no negotiation
wiIbout txp.... authority from the Imperial government." It is remarkable
...uch more Napol60n, a Republican general, bere assumed the language
IIId eurcised tbe power of an independent sovereign, than bis illustrious
llpplDetal (t); a signal proof how early be contemplated that supreme autho
rily which his extraordinary abilities so well qualified him to attain.
:'l~ To support his negotiations, the French general pressed the Im
-- perialists with all his might in their retreat. Early on the tat='... April, Ma.ena came up with the Austrian rear-guard in advance
~ of Freisacb ; t1)ey were instantly attacked, routed, and driven into

IiIe town pell-mell· with the victon. Next day, Napolt!on, coutinuing hi.
lllreh, foUDd bimllelf in presence of the Archduke in person, who had col
Ieded the greater part of his army, reinforced by four divisions recently
lrIiTed from the Rhine, to defend the gorge of Neumarkt. This terrific de
&Ie, which even a traveller can hardly traverse witbout a feeling of awe,
Ilhed the strongest position to a retrealing army; and its mouth, with all
lhevillagesin the vicinity, was occupied in force by the Austrian grenadien.
the French general collected his {orces; Masst!na was directed to assemble all
-division on the left of the cbaussee; tbe division ofGuieux was placed on
n.,.. the heights on the right, and Serrurier in reserve. At three in tbe
~ of afternoon the attack commenced at all points; the soldien of tbe--k1. Rhine challenged the veterans of the Italian army to equal tbe
swiltDeu cJf their advance; and the rival corps, eagerly watching each otber'.
IIeps, preeipiaated themselves with irresistible force upon the enemy. The
lastriaDS, after a short action, fell back in confusion; and the Archduke took
IdfIDtage of the approacb of night to retire to llundsmark. In this aJrair tbe

(I) Wop. if, Ill, P7,
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Imperialist! lost ilSOO men, although the division of~naWI! alone se
riouslyengaged. NapoMon instantly pushed OD to SchuOing, a military post
of great importance, as it was situated at the JUDction of the cross-road from
the Tyrol and the great chauwe to Vienna, which was carried after I rude
combat; and on the following day he despatched Guieux down the ruP
U AprU. defiles of tbe Muer in pursuit of the column of Sporck, which,
after a sharp action with the FreDch advanced-guard, succeeded in joining the
l'Iapol«>. main army of the Imperialist! by the route of Rutadt. Two days
ro-J~-':"::'~ after, Napoll!on pushed OD to Judemberg, where headquarters 'Went

:::-A~~ established on the 6th April, and theD halted to collect his al·
::::~'l'" tered forces, while the advaDced-guard occupied the village of
yl..... Leoben. The Archduke DOW resolved to leave the mountains, and
concentrate all hisdivisions in the Deighbourhood of VienDa, where the whole
resources of the monarchy were to be collected, and the lut battle fou@ht
for the independence of Germany (t).

Terror This rapid advance excited the utmost consternation at the
~;o:~~ Austrian capital. In vain the AuUc Council strove to slem the
di........ torrent; iD vain the lower orders surrounded the public oflices,

and demaDded with loud cries to be enrolled for the defence of the counlr!:
the government yielded to the alarm, and terror froze every heart. The Ill·
nube was covered with boats conveying the archives aDd mOlt precious ar
ticles beyond the reach of danger; the young archduke aDd archduchesses
were sent to Hungary, amongst whom was KARIA Lom8.l, theD bardly six
years of age, who afterwards became Empress of France. The old fortifica
tions of Vienna, which had withstood the arms of the Turks, but bad since
fallen into decay, were hastily put into repair, and the militia directed to the
intrenched camp of Marienhalf, to learn the art which might so soon be re
quired for the defence of the capital (!).
~~l~.:r~. The Emperor, although endowed with more than ordinary firm·
rI.. "l=' ness of mind, at length yielded to the torrent. On the 7th April,
~~ . the Archduke's chief of the stair, Bellegarde, along with General
Meerfeld, presented himself at the outposts, and a suspensioD of arms was
agreed on at LEOBEN for five days. All the mountainous region, as far IS the
Simmring, was to be occupied by the French troops, as ","ell as Gratz, the
capital of Styria. On the 9th, the advanced posts established themselves on
that ridge, the last of the Alps, before they sink into the Austrian plaiR, from
whence, in a clear day, the steeples of the capital can be discem~d; and on
the same day headquarters were established at Leobcn to conduct the nego
tiations. At the same time General Joubert arrived in the valley of the Drave,
and Kerpen, by a circuitous route, joined the Archduke. The French army,
which lately extended over the whole Alps, from Bri:en to Trieste, was con·
centrated in cantonment! in a small space, ready to debouche, in case ofneed,
into the plain of Vienna (3).
~~';'~~. While these decisive events were occurring in the Alps of Ca:
Frr.Oh I. rinthia, the prospects of the French in Tyrol, Croatia, and Friuli
eraalla a.d 'dl h . ... h A . . h d takTyral. were rapl y c angmg lor t e worse. n msurrectlon a en

place among the Croatians. Fiume WIS wrested from the Republicans, and
I~lb April. nothing but the suspension of arms prevented Trieste from falliog
Ig\h April. inlo 'the hands of the insurgents. Such "'"U the panic they occa-

(Ill'lap. i •. 1'.100. Jom.s.lll.a6. n.b.H. 97. (3) J_. s. ar. n. is. II. !fap. i •. 1010 103-
(~) Jow. s. 64. Nap. i •. 82.93.
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sioDed, that the detaebed partie!! of the French Oed u far as Gorizia, on the
bolllO. .eanwhile Landon, whose division was raised to twelve thousand by
the iDsnrrection in the Tyrol, descended the Adige, driving the inconsiderable
di'fisiQn of Semer before him, who was soon compelled to take refuge within
the Wills of Verona. Thus, at the moment that the French centre, far ad
mred in the mountains, was about to bear the whole weight of the Austrian
DJDIfCby, its two wings were exposed, and an insurrection in progress,
wItieh threatened to cut 011' the remaining communications in its rear (t).
- The perilous situation ef the French army cannot be better repre
:-;:ru::. sented than in the words of Napoleon, in his despatch to the Diree

1lIr!, enclosing the preliminaries of Leoben. "The court bad evacuated
VieDna: the Archduke and his army were falling back on that of the Rhin~ ;
GIe people of Hungary, aud of aU the Hereditary States, were rising in mau,
UJd It this moment the heads of their columns are on our Oanks. The Rhine
b Dot yet passed by our soldiers; the moment it is, the Emperor will put
hilllSelf It the head of his armies, and although, if they stood their ground, I
would, without doubt, have beat them, yet tbey could still have fallen back
GIIlhe armies of the Rhine and overwhelmed me. In such a case retreat would
have been difficult, and the lou of the army of Italy would have drawn after
it lbat of the Repnblic. Impressed with these ideas, I bad resol"ed to levy a
mDlribution in the subnrbs of Vienna, and attempt nothing more. I have not"or thousand cavalry, and instead of the forty thousand iniantry I was to
hlTe received, I have never got twenty. Had I insisted, in the commence
Jlll!Dt of the campaign, upon entering Turin, I would never have crossed the
Po; hid I agreed to the project of going to Rome, I would have lost the Mila
JJe5ej hid I persisted in advancing to Vienna, I would probably have ruined
the Republic (!)." .

When such were the views of the victorious party, the negotiation could
!let be long in conting to a conclusion. Napoleon, though not furnished with
III! POftfS to that ell'ect from the Directory, took upon himself to act in the
CllIIferences like an independent sovereign. The Austrians attached great im
portance to the etiquette of the proceedings, and oll'ered to recognise the
Frendl Republic if they were allowed the precedence; but Napoleon ordered
IhIt article to be withdrawn, "EII'ace that," said he: " the Republic is like
the 11lJl, which shines with its own light; the blind alone cannot see it. In
tnIth," he adds, "such a condition was worse than useless; because, if one
day the French people should ~ish to create a monarchy, the Emperor might
object that he had recognised a Republic;" a striking proof how early the
ambition of the young general had been fixed upon the throne (3).

0004i_ As the French plenipotentiaries had nol arrived, Napoleon, of his
:~~1-own authority, signed the treaty. Its principal articles were, i. The
~~ cession of Flanders to the Republic, and the extension of its fron
~ tier to the Rhine, on condition of a suitable indemnity being pro-

lided to tbe Emperor in some other quarter. i. The cession of Savoy to the
SlIDe power, and the extension of its territory to the summit of the Piedmon
le!e AlpS: 3. The establishment ef the Cisalpine Republic, including Lom
bardy, with the states of Modena, Cremona, anJ the Bergamasque. 4. The
OgIio was fixed on 88 the boundary of the Austrian possessions in Italy.
5. The Emperor was to receive, in return for so many sacrifices, the whol,

(l) 'I\. ix. m. J........ 110. Jrlp. i". tot.
(,),.... s, 4ft. PI_ J.....

(S) Tb..... 100. 1\'lp.IY. '01. J
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contilllmtcd ,'ate8 of renEee, including Oliria, Istria, Friuli, and the. Upper
Italy, as far as the Oglio. 6. Venice was to obtain, in return for the loss of i1s
continental possessions, Romagna, Ferrara, and Bologna (i), which the
French had wrested from the Pope. 7. The important fortresses of Mantaa,
Peschiera, Porto-Legnago, and Palma-Nuova, were to be restored to the
Emperor, on the conclusion of a general peace, with the city and castles of
Verona.

Enormou. With truth does Napoleon confess, that these arrangements ftIII

:~\:':;~:l;~ made" in hatred of Venice (i).'~ Thus did that daring leader,lnd
~:::.,.:' the Austrian government, take upqn themselves, without any de
V....I... daration of war, or any actual hostilities with the Venelian

government, to partHion out the territories of that neutral Republic, for DO

other reason, than because they lay conveniently for one of the contraetins
powers, and a!forded a plausible pretext for an enormous acquisition of ter
ritory by the other. The page of history, stained as it is with acts of oppres
sion and. violence, has nothing more iniquitous to present. It is darker in
atrocity than the partilion of Poland, and has only excited less indignation in
subsequent years, because it was attended, with no heroism or dignity in the
vanqUished. It reveals the melancholy truth, that small states have never so
moch reason to tremble for their independence, as when large ones in their
neighbourhood are arranging the terms of peace; nor is it easy to say, whether
the injustice of the proceeding is most apparent on the first statement of the
spoliation, or on a review of the previous transactions which are referred to
in its defence.

Venice, the queen of the Adriatic, seated on her throne of waters, had long
sought to veil the weakened strength, and diminished courage of age, under
a caulious and reserved neutrality. The oldest state in existence, having sur
vived for nearly fourteen centuries, she had felt the weakness and timidity
of declining years, before any serious reverse had been sustained in ber
fortunes, and was incapable of resisting the slightest attack, while as yet her
external aspect exhibited no symptoms of decay. The trncller, as he glided
~.... of through the palaces, which still rose, in undecaying beauly, from
":~';;r1~ the waters of ~he Adriatic, no longer wondered at the a9lonisb·
ment with which the stem Crusaders of the north gazed at her marble piles,
and felt the rapture of the Roman Emperor, when he approached where,
"Venice sat in state, throned on her hundred isles;" but in the weak lnd
pusillanimous crowd which he beheld on all sides, he looked in vain for the
descendants of those brave men, who leaped from their galleys on the towen
of Constantinople, and stood forth as the bulwark. of Christendom againstlbe
Ottoman power; and still less, amidst the misery and dejection with which
he was surrounded, could he go back. in imagination to those days of liberty
and valour,

--" .-ben Venice ol\.ce was dear,
Tbe pINND& place of all FesUviLr;
Tbe Revel of the EarLh, Lhe Milk of Hair."

~oll~:~~ In truth, Venice exhibits one of the most curious and instrnctiT8
d..I.... instances whicb is to be found in modern bistory, of the decline at

a state without any rude external shock, from thc mere force of internal cor
ruption, and tbe long-continued direction of the passions to selfish objec,lS.

(I) JODI. s. 08. 011. Nap. iv. I". LOT. Th. is. (2) JIIap. iv. lOT.
104, 105.
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TIle Imgae of cambray, indeed, had shaken its pOwer; the discoT.,. of the
Cape of Good Hope had dried up Plft of its resources, and tbe augmentation
of the ItreUgth olthe Transalpine monarchies had diminished its relatiTe im
portIDee; but still its wealth and population were such u to entitle it to •
re5peeLable rank among the European states, and jf directed by energy
IIId coarage, would have given it a preponderating weigbt in the issue
of this campaign. But centuries of peace had dissolved lhe courage of the
JiPer orders; ages of corruption had extinguished the patriotism of the
peeple, and the continued pursuits of selfish gratification had rendered aU
d... incapable of the sacrifices which exertions for their conntry reqUired.
The UIl!IIals were empty; the fortifications decayed; the Oeet, which once
11I1ed the Adriatic:, was rotting in the Lagune; and the army, which for•
.my faeed the banded strength of Europe in the league of Cambra.,.,
1I'IS drawn entirel.,. from the semi-barbarous provinces on lhe Turkish
fnllltier (i). With sneh a population, nothing grand or generous could be
IIl!IIIpled; but it was hardly to be expected tbat lhe country of Dendolo and
f.lrmagnola should 'Yield witbout a struggle, and the eldeJt born of the Euro
peen commonwealths sink unpitied into the graTe of nations.
. ..... 01 The proximity of the Venetian continental provinces to tho&e
:;::.". wbic:h had recently been revolutionized by the Republican arms,
_';:'::' and the sojourning of the French armies among the ardent youth
:=;. of its principal cities, naturally and inevitably led to the rapid pro-

JllPtion of democ:ratic principles among their inhabitanl.s. This took place
more particularly, after lhe victories of Rivoli and the faU of Mantua had dis
pelled all dread of the return of the Austrian forces. Every where revolution
err clubs and committees were formed in the towns, who corresponded with
IIIe Republican authorities at Milan, and openly expressed a wish to throw
olhhe yoke of the Venetian oligarchy. During the whole winter of t 796, the
democratic party, in all the continental states of Venice, were in a stale of
ullttlSing agitation; and allbough Napoleon was far from desirous of involv
~ bi. rear in hostilities, when actively engaged in the defiles of the Noric
lips, yet be felt anxious to establish a parly able to counteract the efforls of
:~... tbe Venetian government, which already began to take umbrage
~~'" at the menacing language and avowed sedition of their disaffected
..... po. subjet:1S. For this purpose, he secretly enjoined Captain Lan
drienx, thief of the staff to the cavalry, to correspond wilh the malcontents,
and gi"e unity and effect to their operations; ,,·hile, to preserve the appear
lllte of neutrality, he gave orders,to General Kelmaine to direcl aU the oJli
em and soldiers under bis command to give neither counsel nor assistance
tothe disalJected (i). .

IAlldrieux undertook a double part: while, on the (lne hand, in obedience
to Napoleon's commands, and in conjunction with the ardent democral.s of
the Italian towns, he escited the people to revolt, and organized the means
of their resistance; em the other, he entered into a secret correspondence
With the Vl'netian government, and dispatched his agent, Stephani, to Otto
IitJi, the chief magistrate of Bergamo, to detail the nature and extent of the
C8lISpil'llCY which was on fool, and inform him that it wenlto separatc en-'
Iirely its continental possessions from the Venetian Republic (5). By this

:1) Jom. s. 115.
(2) c......p CoDGd. d.Nop. i•. 289. JOIIl.s.120.

I'll. 1IeIto,li. lit. IllCI. t'l. lbp. i•. t29.
(3)" Lndri_," oaid lfapal.... ha hio Secret

~"I.D1nd~."i.otipll'dlb.rDYoIlin

:BerGamo and BZ'f'5("i8, Inri was plid for it; _t tlle
same time h«r re..~led the plot to lilt: Veneti<1ln
Oo.em_t. oDd woo paid ror liIol aIoo b,lh.......
-(A,.,..,p••tnIfid. i •. 289.
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double perfidy did this hypocritical chief of the staft'render iDevitahlea rup
ture between France and Venice; for while, on the one hand, he excited the
democratic party against the government; on the other, he gave the govern
ment too good reason to adopt measures of coercion apiost the democratic
party and their French aUies (t).

It is an easy matter to excite the passions of democracy; but it is nreIy
that the authors.of the ftame can make it stop short at the point which they
desire. The vebement language and enthusiastic conduct of the FreDch
soldiers, brought on an explosion in the Venctian territories sooner than WII
expedient for the interests either of the general or tbe army. Napol~n'l

eonstant objec:t was, by tbe terror of an insurrection in their contineotal JlG5"
sessions, to induce the government to unite cordially in a league with France,
and make the desired concessions to the popular party; but having failed iD.
his endl!avours, he marched for the Tagliamento, leaving the Beeds of u
insurrection ready to explode in all the provinces in his rear. On the mom
Domo<nU< ing of the lith March, the revolt btoke out at Bergamo, in COlli&
~";,<~~,':I:,,, quence of the arrest of the leaders of the insurrec:tion; the insur-
\:'<~~~I'. gents dec:lared openly that they were supported by the French,lod
"",.ID",,". dispatched couriers to Milan and the principal towns of Lombardy
to obtain succour, and besought the Republican commander of tbe castle 10
support them with his forces, but he dec:lined to interfere ostensibly in their
behalf, thougb he countenanced their projected union with the Cisalpine
Republic. A provisional government was immediately established, which
instantly announced to the Cispadane Republic that Bergamo had recovered
its liberty, and their desire to be united with that state, and concluded with
these words: "Let us live, let us fight, and, if necell8llry, die together; th!JS
should all free people do ; letus then for ever remain united; you, the French,
and ourselves (2)."

Whl<b lOon The example speedily spread to other toWDS. Brescia, under the
:fr~~,-: <~I.r instigation of Landrieux, openly threw oft'its allegiance, and elis
low... armed the Venetian troops, in presence of the French soldiers, who

neither checked nor snpported the insurrection. At Crema, the insurgents
were introduced into the gates by a body of French cavalry, and speedily
overturned the Venetian authorities, and proclaimed their union with the
Cispadane Republic (3).
:;:.~. These alarming revolts excited the utmost consternatioJl. at Venice;
V••I... . and the Senate, not daring to act openly against insurgents who

declared themselvCli supported by the RepublIcan commanders, wrote to the
Directory, and dispatched Pesaro to the headquarters of Napoleon, to com
plain of the countenance given by his troops to the revolt of their subjects.
:.'::';~:::. The Venetian deputies came up with the French general at Gori
:::~:".If~I' zia; he feigned surprise at the intelligence, but endeavoured to ~e
dupli<;". advantage of the terror of the Republic to induce them to submIt to
increased exactions. They represented that the French armies had occupied
the principal fortresses and castles of the Republic, and that, having thus
.obtained the vantage-ground, they were bound either to take some steps to
show that they disapprol-ed of the revolt, which was organized in their name,
or to cede these places to the Republic, and permit them to exert their own
strength in restoring order in their dominions. Napoleon positively declined

(I) DOl. eonr. de M.p. Co"r. Corr. I,., 28P. Hard. (2) lam. :<. lB. n.!Jr. ?P. 80. Nap. I,.. 130-
1,..221. 228. 131. Bott. II. In. 194.

(3) lorn, s. 122. 123. Bott. ii. 189.200.
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to do either of these thi~; but constantly nrged the deputies to throw them
~...- se....es into the arms of France. "That I should arm against our
.... - friends, against those who bave received us·kindly, and wish to:-:r.=- defend us, in favour of our enemies, against those who hate and
:.~ seek to min us, is impossible. Never will I tum my arms against
Ihe principles of the Revolution; to them lowe in part all my success. But I
aler you, in perfect sincerity, my friendship and my counsels: unite your..
RiTes cordially to France; mate the requisite changes in your constitutiQn;
.t, without employing force with the Italian people, I will induce them to
Jield 10 order and peace." They pa!ll8d from that to the contributions for the
lIRofthelll1DY. Hitherto Venice had fll1'1lished supplies to the French army,
15 she had pt"eviously done to the Imperial. The Venetian deputies insisted
that Napol"n, h81'ing now entered the Hereditary Slates, should ceue to be
lIlY louger a burden on their resources. This WIS far from being the Frencb
~enl's intention; for he was desirous of levying no requisitions on tbe AUI

Irian tenitories, for fear of roosing a national war among the inhabitants.
'lbe commissaries, whom the Venetian government had secretly commissioned
.. furnish supplies to the french umy, had ceased their contributions, and
they bad, in consequence commenced requisitions in the Venetian territo
ries••• That is a bad mode of proceeding," said Napoleon; "it vexes the in
habitmlts, and opens the door to innumerable abuses. Give me a million a
_IlIA as loog as the campaign lasts ; the Republic will account to you for it,
IDd yon will receive more than a million's worth in the cessation of pillage.
You haTe nourished my enemies, you must do the same to me." The envoys
IIISwered that their treasury was exhausted. "If you have no money," said
he, u take it from the Duke of Modena, or levy it on the property of the R1II
_ns, Austrians, and English, which are lying in your depclts. But beware of
proceediog to hostilities. If, while I am engaged in a distant campaign, you
¥t abe"laDies of war in my rear, you have sealed your own ruin. That
which migbt bave been overlooked when I wu in Italy, becomes an unpar
donable.olf'ence when I am in Germany." Such was the violence with which
this bangbty conqueror treated a nation which wu not only neutral, but had
.. nine months furnished gratuitously all the supplies for his army; and
IIICh the degradation which this ancient Republic prepared for itself, by the
timid policy which hoped to avoid danger by declining to face it (f).=-=:- The Venetian government at length saw that they could no long

... - er delay taking a decided part. A formidable insurrection, orga
=-~ nized in the name and onder the sanction of the Republican autho-

rities, was rapidly spreading in their continental possessions, great part of
whieh had already joined the Cisalpine Republic; And the general-in-chief,
iDBtead of taking any steps to quench the flame, had only demanded fresh
tlOIIan"lmtioDS from a state already exhausted by his exactions. They resolved,
therefore, by 8 large majority, to act vigorously against the insurgents, bnt
Without Tentoring to engage in hostilities with the }<'rench forces; an ill
jodged step, the result of timidity and irresolution, which exposed them
loaJl the perils of ....ar, without any of its favourable chances; which irritated
WiIhout endangering the enemy, and allowed tbe French general to select
his own time for wreaking upOn the state, alone and unbefriended, the
whole weight of Republican vengeance (I).

(Il'.... >t. 124. 12S. Boll. Ii. lItl. n. ix.1$- .. (2) JIou. ii,lllO, 211. 10m. x. 121,
&l.lbp. iT. 17. .
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11..'111'1.. The retreat of the French from the valley of the Adige, and the
:::~~~':b' irruptions of the Croatians into Friuli, ilncouraged the Venetian
t_ pull.... government to commence hostilities on their refractory subjects.

But before that took place tumults and bloodshed had arisen spontaneously
and about the same time, in many dilferent parts of the territory, in con~
quence of the furious passions which were roused by the collision of the
aristocracy on the one hand, and the populace on the other. Matters also
were precipitated by an unworthy fraud, perpetrated by the Republian
agents at Milan. This was the preparation and publishing of au addl'elS,
purporting to be from Battaglia, Governor of Verona, calling upon the
citizens faithful to Venice to rise in arms, to murder the insurgents, aod
chase the French soldiers from the Venetian territory. This fabrication, wbich
was written at Milan, by a person in the French interest, of the name of Sal
vador, was extensively diffused by Landrieux, the secret agcnt of the French
general; and though it bore such absurdity on its face as might have detected
the forgery, yet, in the agitated state ofthe ~ountry,a spark wassufficienl to
Ore the train; and hostilities, from the excited condition of men's minds,
would, in all probability, have been commenced even without this uoworlhy
device. The mountaineers and the inhabitants of the Alpiue valleys ftewto
arms, large bodies of the pellll8ntry collected together, and every thing W¥
prepared for the irruption ofa considerable force into the plains of Brescia (t).
~~~~~~~;':~ The democrats in Brescia, instigated by French agents (I) resolved.
.p.nd. instantly to commence hostilities. A body of twelve hundred mea
~~tm;~;~II!. issued from their gates, accompanied by four pieces of caBDOD,

served by French gunners, to attack 8alo, a fortified town, occupied byV~
tians, on the western bank of the lake of Guarda. The expedition reached
the town, and was aboot to take possession of it, when they were sudde",
attacked and routed by a body of mountaineers, who made prillODeI'S two
hundred Poles, of the legion of Dombrowski, and so completely surprised the
French, that they narrowly escaped the same fate. This succeSB contributed
immensely to excite the movements; large bodies of peasants issued from
the valleys, and soon ten thousand armed meo appeared before the gates of
.Ib April. Brescia. The inhabitallts, however, prepared for tbeir defence, alld
.... April. soon a sevel e cannonade commenced on both sides. General Ki.l
maine, upon this, collected a body of fifteen hundred men, cbieRy Poles,
under General Lahoz, altacked and defeated the mountaineers, and dro,-e
them back to their mountains; they were soon afler followed by the French
flotilla and land forces, and Salo was taken and sacked (a).

f':,mu'<t r The intelligence of these events excited tile ulmost indignaliOll
t~:~;~:~.o at Venice. Tbe. part taken by the French troops in &upportin~ the
~,.;~~~ 10 revolt could no longer be concealed; and the advance of LaudOIl,

at the same time, in Tyrol, produced such apparently well-founded hopes
of the approaching downfal of the Republicans, that nothing but the vici
nity of Victor's corps prevented the Senate from openly dllclaring .aillSt
the French. The Austrian general spread, in the vicinity of Verona, the
most extravagant intelligence; that he was advancing at tbe head of sixty
thomand men; that Napoleon had been defeated in tbe Noric Alps, and that
tbe junction of the corps in his rear would speedily compel him to surreader.
These reports excited the most vehement agitation at Verona, where &be

(I) Jom. 124. s. Boc. ii.lllt. 'IIi. na. ix, ltG. (I) .lolllo~. &26. a~. J!oU. ii.200. na. iL ...
('2) Corte.P. Colliid. de Nip. iv. ~U.
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palrician party, from their proximity to the revolutionary eities, were in
imJainent dangel', and a popular insurrection might bourly be expected.
the government, however, deeming it too hazardous to come to an open
rapture with the French, continued their temporizing policy (t) ; they even
~ In give the million a-month which tbe Repnblican general demanded,
ad contented themselves with redoubling the vigilance of the police, and
U'I'l!Sling such at their own snbjects as were most suspected of seditious
practices.

IIeInwhlle Napo]~n, having received intelligence of tbe steps which the
Venetian government had adopted to crush the insurrection in their domi
mOlls,lnd the cheek which tbe Republican troops, in aiding, them, had re
c:emd at Salo, all'ected the most violent indignation. Having already con
duded his armistice at Leoben, and agreed to abandon the whole continental
possessions of Venice to Austria, he foresaw in these events tbe means of
Illi!fJing the nidity of the Imperialists, Ind procuring advantageous terms
"lfn!, for the Republic, at the expense or tbe helpless state of Venice. He=therefore sent bis aide-de-camp, Junot, with a menacing letter to
...... the Senate, in which he threatened tbem with the whole weight of
the Republican vengeance, if tbey did not instantly liberate the Polish and
Fmc:h prisoners, surrender to him the authors ofthe hostilities, and disband
.11Hpr1\. all their armaments. Junot was received by tbe Senate, to whom
he reid the tbnndering letter or Napoleon; but they prevailed on bim to
suspend his threats, and dispatched two senators to the Republican bead-

I qumm, to endeavour to bring mallers to an accommodation (~),

-.... But tbe very day after the deputies set out from Venicefor Leoben,
'- an explosion took placeon the Adige, which gave tbe French general

IoDfaira pretext to break oll'the negotiation. The levy era rruu,e of the pea
1IIIts, to the number oftwenty thousand, had assembled in the neighbourhood
ofVerona ; three thousand Venetian troops had been sent into that town by
the Senlte, and the near approach of the Austrians from the Tyrol promised
.,. 4pr1\, effectual support. The tocsin sounded; the people flew to arms,
aDd put to death in cold blood four hundred wounded French in the hospi
tals. Indignant at these atrocions cruelties, General BalIand, who commanded
!be French garrison in the forts, fired on the city with red-hot balls. Con
"'tions soon broke out in several quarters, and ahbough various attempts
It Ktommodation were made, they were all rendered abortive by the furious
passions of the mnltitnde. The cannonade continued on both sides, the forts
lIft'e closely invested, the city in many parts was in flames, the French
_dy began to feel the pressur6 of bunger, and the garrison at Fort
Chinsa, which capitulated from want of provisions, was inhumanly put to
death, to revenge the ravages of the bombardment (3). .

But the hour of retribution was at hand; and 8 terrible reverse awaited
_4p;L the sanguinary excesses oflbe Venetian insurrection. The day after
'-tiliUes commenced, tbe inteJligence' of the armistice was received, and the
:.';:,,"sap- Austrian troops retired into t~e Tyrol; two days after" the columns
:;,,.z of GeDel'lll Chabran appeared round tbe town, and invested its
.. walls; while, to complete their misfortunes, on the ~d, accounts
~!be lipatare of the preliminaries of Leoben arrived. The multitnde imm&
clialtlJ puaed from the highest exaltation to the deepest dejection; and

(1) ~ i~: III. l"p. i•• IS'. Ilolt. iI. 211. Kilmaiae'. A£eODal. Coatld. Corr..p. 01. Nip, iii.
{1~1olL"'2I1,21B.Th. ix.IlS, Jam.lI.lSl. 12.,IG1,

I-. a. I'", la.. Tb.~. 120. JlalIaacl uoI
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tbey now sooght only to deprecate the wrath of the conqueror, to whom
>I,' April. they.had given so much cause of hostility. Submission was imme
diately made; the authors of the cruelties shot; a general disarming alJ'ected
among the peasantry; and a contribution of i,iOO,OOO francs levied on the
city. The plains were speedily covered with French troops; the united divi
sions of Victor aud Kilma.ine occ'Upied successively Vicenza and Padua, and
soon the French standards were discovered from the steeples of Venice on
the shores of their Lagunle (i).

These excesses were the work of popular passion, equally sanguinary and
inconstant, when not righlly directed, in all ages and countries; but an event
334 April. of the same kind stained the last days of the Venetian government
itself. A. French vessel of four guns approached the entrance of the harbour
ofLido, in opposition to a rule of the Venetian Senate, to which all nations,
not excepting the English themselves, were in use to yield obedience. A can_eat nonade ensued between the batteries on shore and the vessel, and
Lido. the French ship having been captlll"ed by the galleys on the station,
the captain and four of the crew were massacred, and eleven wounded. Im
mediately after, a decree of the Senate publicly applauded this cruel and
unnecessary act (i).

These sanguinary proceedings sufficiently verify the old observation, that
prisillanimity and cruelty are allied to each other; and that none are so truly
humane as the brave and the free. They do not in the slightest degree palliate
the treachery of the French, or the rapacity of the Imperialists, the former
of whom had instigated the revolt of the Venetian democrats, and signed the
partition of Venice before either of these events took place (5); but they go
far to diminish the regret which otherwise would be felt at the success of
unprincipled ambition, and the faU of the oldest Republic of the Christian
world.

Error.. The Venetian Senate, thunderstruck with the intelligence they
;~::ia" bad received, did their utmost to appease the wrath of the victors.
~=::~: Their situation had become to the last degree perilous, for they
.10...... were precipitated into hostilities with the victorious Republic, at

the very time when Austria, discomfited, was retiring from the strife, and
when lheir own dominions had become a prey to the most furious discord.
The democratic parly, following the French standards, had revolted at Vi
renza, Treviso, Padua, and all the continental cities, while a vehement faction
in the capital itself was threatening with overthrow the constitution of the
state. A deputation was scot to Gratz to endeavour to pacify the conqueror,
and another to Paris, with ample funds at lhe command of bOlh, to corrupt

(I) fbI" i •• 141. Jom. s. 140. Boll. ii. 232.
..1I",.I...·.l\epon. Gonr. COr....p. iii. 155. 187.

(2) BoU. ii. 262.243. JOin. s. 1311.
il) lbe Ma_cre at Verona 100~ plaeo on tb.

nIb April, tb.t at Lido on the 23<1. wbile Ihr pre
liminaries of Leobeu, whida ...iped. the whole of
the cootinental Vendian territories 10 Austrin, were
a(reed 'n on tho IIlh, .t Judrmherll. while the
fonnal treat,. WIS drawn up on tb•••lb, and lirDed
on tbe 18Lh, in Carinthia, hc.-fore even the fint of
these eVf'ots had occurrrd. Nilpoleon laill gi"eu thu
cleareat proof of his aeose of the unjlWliSable nallU"l
of lJai. 'ggression, by JaaTinr. in his memoirs on.
tbis IQbjrct, ~Dtirrly kepI: out of 't"iow the dD-tel,
.Dd made it appear as if hi. menacing letter by
JUDO&: In the Senate ",al the coDJeqQcace of 1I1f!
".~cre of April 17••t Venma, ,.I.en, in fael, it
WIlj daled tho ,th April, at Jndemherc. al a time

"'hen, ~ tar from tile Venetian GoytTIIlDftIl ba"riDe
liyea an,. caUH of colDplaiut to lb. Fntnch. 1.M7
had oul7 .urr......"reW"", at their hands. ia
tbe :luialJlnce openl)' lent to the dl!!DlOC'rat.ic rebels.
aDd the .tllla b7 the nepnblialll r..rea _ SIIIo.
Couflic:b. indeed, h.d ta~ea place betweea 1M " ..
netiaa insurgents. atimulated. by the Freonch......
the ariltocn.lic .dhtorenU ~ but lb. GOftrDlBebl hacI
commiued uo act or hootilil)". the DIOOthl7 auppli_
were in a coune of rer1a.r pay...&, .Del 1M
Freneh ambo_dor.u .till at Veai<e.-See N....
1i000, i.... 142. B7 Dot aUeudlu( minutely 10 &10.
moiler. Sir W. Scou hOI tolaU7 misrepreseDteoi .....
trau..c:tlona ..hieh led 10 lhe r~u of ,,"" ...
dnwn them in rar too (....ourable c:oJoan for tH
hero .b_ liCe he Ilu 00 ahl7 deliMetal•.....s
Sc:on'. Napoleon. iii. alSo a16.
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lhesourm oflnlloenee at these places. They succeeded, by the distribution
of I very IBge sum, in gaining over the Directory (t); but all their elforts
with Nlpo~n were fruitless. He was not only a character totally inaccessi
ble 10 that species of corruption, but was too deeply implicated in the parti
lion of the Veneti~ territories, which he, had just signed, to forego so for
IeItea pretext for vindicating it a these excesses bad alforded (~).

-- Venice had still at its command most formidable means of de=.:: fence, if the spirit of the inhabitants had been equal to the emer
T_. gency. They had within the city 8000 seamen and 14,000 regular

fnIops, lhirty-5even galleys and tOO gun-boats, carrying 800 cannon for the
defaal of the LaguDle; and all the approaches to the capital were com
IIIaIIded by powerful batteries. Provisions existed for eight months; fresh
Iller for two, the nearest islands were beyond the reach of cannon-shot"from
~5bore, and with the assistance of the fleets of England, they might have
lid defiance to all the armies of France (3). The circumstances 0{ the Re
pabIic were not nearly so despeNte as they had been in former times, when
llleyextricated themselves with glory from, their difficulties; when the league
of f.amhray had wrested from them all their territorial possessions, or when
Ibe Geooese Aeet had seized the gates of the Laguna! and blockaded their fleet
II JIalmocco. But the men were no longer the same; the poison ofdemocracy
bad extinguished every feeling 0{ patriotism in the middling, the enjoyments
oflruury every desire for independence among the senatorial, classes; ages
of prosperity had corrupted the sources of virtue, and the insane pasion for
~ty vainly rose like a paSSing meteor to illuminate the ruins of a fall
IIg state.
~~. On the 3d May, Napoleon published from Palma Nuon his decla5.....,. ration of war against Venice. He there complained that the Senate
~ had taken advantage 0{ the holy week to organize a furious war 'r.:. against France; that vast bodies of peasantry were armed and

dilcipliDed by troops sent out of the capital; that a crusade againslthe Frepch
lI'U preached in all the churches; taeir detached bodies murdcred, and the
!ict ill the hospitals massacred; the crew of a French galley slain under the
eyes of the Senate, and the authors of the tragedy publicly rewarded for the
:-::- atrociolls act. To this manifesto the Venetians replied, that the mas
..... sacres complained 0{ were not the work 0{ government, but of in
di'iduals whom they could not control; that the popular passions had been
euited by the ungovernable insolence of the Republican soldiery, and of the
cIaooeratic party whom they had roused to open rebellion; tbat the first acts
~ Iggression were committed by the French commanders, by publicly assist
~ the rebels in various encounters with the Venetian forces, long before
lIIelllUSlcrlll complained of were committed; and that the only fault which
they bad really committed, consisted in their not having earlier divined the
chilious designs of the French general, and joined aU their forces to the
AIISllian armies when combating for a cause which must sooner or later be
~tof every independent state (-') .
. The Frencb general was not long of following up his menaces., and prepar
1116 \be execution of that unjustifiable partition which had been decided upo.n
between bim and the Imperial cabinet. The French troops, in pursuance Of

J~ ro. hllllllrod thnauad em.DI, al a prinl.
Ilt. .,. placed at the tIiopDaal of Barr -See
1';:0- e. I',MIl NIIJIO/"" ill O·M ii.

In.

(2) N.p. iv. IU. JDm. s. 142. Bolt. ii. 223.
'!rJ4.

(3) Th. is. 128.
(4) Doll. ii, 216. NIl". i •. 147. 1111.

iO
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the treaty of teoben, rlflidly evacuated Carinthia, and returning by forred
marchcs on their slcps, soon appeared on the confines of the Lagunre, within
sight of the tower of St.-Mark. As they advanced, the Republic became a
prey to Lhe. passions, and torn by the factions, which are the general fore-
U.I~I runners of national ruin. At the news of the proclamation of Wit,

~~::.o .all the towns of the continental pO!l!lessions of VeBice revolted
::~:";:;~I against the capital. Every city proclaimed its independence, and
~~:~~. appointed a provisional government; Bergamo, Brescia, Padua,
Vicenza, Hassano, Udina, constituted so many separate republics, who or
ganized themselves after the model of the French Republic, suppressed the
convents, and confiscated their property, abolished all feudal rights, Clltab
lished national guards, and hoisted the tricolor Rag (t).

'" lad 3d Meanwhile Venice, itsclf a prey to the most vehement faction, WIt

NoJ. in a cruel state of perplexity. The senators met at the d09l'S pala~

and endeavoured by untimely concessions, to satisfy the demands and revive
the patriotism of the popular party; a vain expedient, founded upon utter
ignorance of democratic ambition, which concessions, dictated by fear, cen
never satisfy, but which, in such a successful course, rushes forward, like an
individual plunged in the career of passion, upon its own destruction. 'I1Ie
Aa....b, I.' patricians found themselves deprived ofalI the resources orgovern
V.al.. I....,. ment; a furious rabble filled Lhe streel'l, demanding with 10udcrieJ
Lhe abdication of the Senate, the immediate admission of the French troops,
and the establishment ofa government formed on a highly democratic basis;
a revolutionary committee, formed of the most active of the middling orden,
was in open communication with the t'rench army, and rose in audacity with
every concession from the government: the sailors of the Deet had manifested

. symptoms of insubordination; and thc fidelity of the SClnvonians, who con·
stituted the strength of the garrison, could not, it was ascertained, be relied
on. These elements of anarchy, sufficient to have shaken the courage of the
Roman senate, were too powerful for the weak and vacillating councils of the
Venetian oligarchy. Yielding to the tempest which they could not with·
stand, they assembled in mournful silence on the iith May, lind after p.
ing in review the exhausted resources and distracted stale of the Republic,
voted, amidst the tears of all friends to their country, by a majority of five
hundred and twelve to fourteen voices, the abdication of Lheir authority.
ntb ...,. Shouts from the giddy multitude rent the sky; Lhe tree af liberty
~::I~:'I was hoisted on the place of St.-Mark; the democrats entered, amidst
ibelrlD'barlty·bloodshed and plunder, upon the exercise of their new-born s0

vereignty; and the revolutionary party fondly imagined they were launched
into a boundless career or glary. But the real patriots, the meu afsense aud
firmness, lamented the decision of the Senate, and retiring In silence to their
homes, exclaimed, with tears, " Venice is no more; St.-Mark has fallen (i)."

Tb. popl- While the revolutionists were thus barterhig their country for the
~::':~~~r vain chimera ofdemocratic equality, and the unworthy deseendants
:~:~',:::: of Dandolo and Morosini were surrendering without a struggle the
or ti" .lI'•. glories and the independence of a thousand years, more generous

sentiments burst forth among the labouring classes, often the last deposi18riCll,
in a corrupted age; of public virtue.. No sooner was the rneumfnl a~ com
municated to the people, than theyllocked together from all quarters, aud

(I) Nap. Iy. 1£1.152. JOIII. K. aU. (2) ~Ikowalti·. report 10lfa~ r-t. '-.
iii. 285; 2i1. Bolt. ii. lin. 275. n. ix. II'·
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with loud cries demanded the restoration of tbe standard of St.-Mark, and
lolT-. arms to combat for the independence of their country. Several
- bloody contests ensued between them and the revolutionary party;
hul the populace, however ardent, cannot maintain a contest for any length
of lime when destilute of leaders. The cannon of the republicans dispersed
the frantic assemblages; Ind, amidst the sh~Uls of the insane revolutionists,
1Ile French IroopS were conducted by Venetian boats to the place ofSt,-Mark,
where a foreign standard bad not been !leen for fifteen hundred years, but
where the colours of independence were never again destined to wave (f).
~ The Frencb troops were not long of securing to them!!elves the
'""J. II< spoils of their revolutionary allies. The' Golden Book, the record

of Ihe Senators of Venice, 'Was burnt at the foot of the tree of libertv' and
wbile the democrats were exulting over the destruction of this e~blem
or their Incien t subjection, tbeir allies were deprivin~ them of all the means
or fUlure independence. The treasures of the Republic were instantly
leized by the French generals; but instead of tbe vast sums they expected,
t,lWlO,OOO franes, belonging to the Duke of Modena, were all tbat fell into
!heir hands. All that remained in the celebrated harbour of St,-Mark's was
IIIde prize; but such was its dilapidated condition, that tbey with difficult,.
illed ODt t....o sixty-four gun-ships, and a few frigates, out of the arsenal of the
Oaeeo of tbe Adriatic. The remainder of the Deet, consisting at five sail of
IIJe liDe, six frigates, and eleven galley!!, were not in a condilion to keep the
1ft; and Admiral Brueys received orders from tbe Dir('ctory to set soil to
!ttUre tbe fruit of republican fraternization. In Ihe middle of July he arrived
II Venice, where his Beet WI!! paid, equipped, and fed at the expense of the
illfant Republic; a burden which began to open tbe eyes of the revolutionary
~~ or party, when too late, to the consequences of their conduct. Ther-? biller fruits of republican alliance were still more poif"lantly felt
..T:::'..... when the condition!! of the treaty of Milan, signed by Napolron with
IlJeDewgovernment of Venice, became known, which stipulated theaboIition
of the aristocracy; the formation of a populor government; the introduction
ofl di\"jsion of French troops into the capital; a contribution of three mil
Iions in money, three millions of naval stores, and the surrender of three
IIlips of the line and two frigates; with many illustrious works of art (!).
Among the rest, the famoUll horses, brought in the car of victory from Cor:in th
III Rome, thence to Constantinople, and thence to Venice, were carried oll'in
triumph by the conquering Republic (3).

Itot. 011'" While these memorable events were going forward on the southern
;:~i:. side of the Alps, the war languished on the frontier of tb.e Rhine.

Latour eommanded tbe Imperial army on the Upper Rhine; his forces, after
the departure of the veteran bands, under the Archduke, did not exceed
t1Iirty-four thousand infantry and six thousand horse; while those under
the orders of WerDeck., in the Lower Rhine, were about thirty tbousand, and,

(1) ....t ;1.278,278- Th. is. 118. I3P. Jam. s.
[.!t. Solko..oIr.i'. report to NapolMD. Cenr. Corr.
iitUS,"I.

(2\ J s. 1~2, Bou. iI. 277,27P Th. is. 140.
.. , ...m .rticl•• ID Coi-r..p. Conlid. d. N'up.
li1.1I8.

ea·. n.. aeiz1\re or these Itooes Will aD Id or puro
I'ftL~ry. Tlte Vrlletianlll, In Ibr Jf'rrri artidrll.
'«rnd to aarnndrr u twent, pidarn and fi.e
.ndrrd. m..D1Ik"ripl.... but no JL1tur~. N'evrrlhr.
leu, tk F.....b ..rned off tho bo..... , (rom tb.
p..., of St..-llark. anol Pllt them OD tb. triumpb.a!

arcb in the Tuilf'ri~.. Jtl like manotr. the I ..("ret
arlidrs only hOUlHl,hc "l"'nrliDI1:l to rnrni~h tbn"
millinllll' woI111 nfnonl .torrs; hut Nolpolron or
derl"d lIle FN'lIch admiral, Brury', wbo wae !lent to
liUpprinten(l thf' !l-Folilltion, to rnrr)O orr the ",lto/".to,... to Toulon i .nd thf' Dif'tl'<'1or-y wrote to Bttr
LJ.ier. in these lc'nos : h Qnp foute J'artillerip. I tOWJ
1,." mnf:D&ins dC' Glu'rr.. f"t tit' bourbr, qui se trnU'Wf'nt
l\ Vrniae. soienl trun.portH a. l:orroul AnC'oae el;
Frrr;IN, de- mnoiiorr que voua rrodin "('oiM' ,aM
un" 1,,11. pi'.c. d. tanollo"-See C",.,..4p. SIC"". d.
Nopo{io". iii. no. dlld hi 427.
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twenty thous:md were shut up withiu the fortresses on that stream. The
French forces were much more numerous; the army at the Rhine and
Moselle, under Moreau, being sixty thousand strong; while that of the
Sambre and Meuse, cantoned between Dusseldorf and Coblentz, amounted to
nearly seventy thousand. The latter was under the command of Hache,
whose vigour and abilities gave every promise of success in the ensuing cam
paign, while the possession at the ute,-~-po"t at Dusseldorf and Neuwied
aWorded a facility for commencing operations, which those on the uPper'
branch of the river did not possess since the 10811 at Kehl and the tit6-dtl-pollt
at "uningen (i).

The rapidity and energy "'ith which Napol~n commenced operations OD

the banks of the Tagliamento before the middle of March, inflamed the
rivalry of the generals ou the Rhine; while the interests of the Republic im
periously required that the campaign should simultaneously be commenced
in both quarters, in order that the army most advanced should not find itself
engaged alone with the strength at the Austrian monarchy. Nevertheless,
such was the exhausted state of the treasury, from the total ruin of the pllper
system, and the dilapidation of the public revenues during the convulsioD!l
of the Revolution, that the Directory was unable to furnish Moreau with the
equipage necessary for cro8lling the Rhine; and he was obliged to go in penon
to Paris, in the beginning of April, and pledge his private fortune to procure
that necessary part of his equipments (2). At length, th'e obstacles haviD8
been overcome, he returned to the .Rhine, and completed his preparatioD!l
for cr08lling that river.

~:~!;~::.. The point ~elected for this i~portant e~terprise was Diersbeim;
Dlenh.I... the preparations of the enemy ID the neighbourhood of Strasburg

rendering hazardous any attempt to cr08ll near that town. Seventy barks
were collected in the Ill, a small stream which falls into the Rhine, and
directed to Diersheim on the night of the i9th April, while two'false attacks
above and below that place were prepared, to distract the attention al the
lO.b A....U. enemy. Delays nnavoidable in the collection of the flotilla having
retarded the embarkation at the advanced-guard till six o'clock on the
folJowing morning, it was evident that a surprise was impossible, the Ans
trians having taken the alarQl, and appearing in considerable force on the
opposite shore. The boats, however, pulled gallantly acro811 the stream, till
they came within reach of the grape-shot from the enemy's cannon, when
the shower of ballJ' forced them to take slJelter behind an island, where they
landed, and made prisoners three hundred Croatians, who composed its
garrison. From this they forded the narrow branch of the Rhine which
separates the island from the German shore, and made themselves masters
of Diersheim. Towards noon, they were there attacked hy the Austrians,
who had received a reinforcement of four thousand men from a neighbour
ing camp, but the attack was gallantly repulsed hy Desaix and DAVOIIST, who
there gave earnest of that cool intrepidity and sagacious foresight by which
his future career was so eminently distinguished. During the whole day,
the Imperialists renewed their attacks with great intrepidity, and. in the
end, with twelve thousand men; but they were constantly repulsed by the
no. April. . obstinate valour of the Republican infantry. On the foUo"","ing
day, the attack "'as renewed with increased forces, but no better success;
and the bridge having, in the meantime, been established, Moreau begUl to

(I) Jom, s. 71. Tlt. il. 110. (2) T~. U. 110. JOIIl. s. 71.
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cIebouche in great strength, upon which the Austrians commenced their
... -. retreat; during which they sustained considerable loss from the
t.:... Republican cavalry. Thus, by a bold and able exertion was the
JII!'II8'l of the Rhine secured, and aU the fruits of the bloody sieges of
IehI and Huningen lost to the Imperialists. In these actions the loss of
the Austrians was 3000 prisoners and twenty pieces of cannon, besides iOOO
killed IDd ...ounded (t). When it is recollected that this passage was gained
DlII by stratagem but main force, in presence of a considerable part of the
AlI5lrian anny, and that it undid at once all the advantages gained by them
in tbe preceding winter, it must ever be regarded as a glorious deed of arms,
lid one af the most memorable military achievements- of the revolutionary
...r .

. :::::- Tanght by the diSl.sters of the preceding campaign, Moreau re
..... solved to push the corps of Starray with vigour, and prevent that=.. methodical retreat which had proved so beneficial to the Impe

rialists in the previous year. For this purpose he pushed his advanced-guard
ImI!Ilbe Renchen the very day after the passage was completed; and was
ia the high-road to farther successes, when he was interrupted by the intel
JiKenee of the armistice of Leoben which terminated the campaign in that
lf1IUter (!!).

The Clmpaign was in like manner cut short in the midst of opening
IIl'ft!S on the Lower-Rhine. The army, put there at the disposition of
Bodle, was one of the most numerous and well appointed which the Repnb-

, lie ner sent into the field, and particularly remarkable for the numbers
. nd fine condition of the cavalry and artillery. Hoche resolved to effect the

o,.n- passage, with the bulk of his forces, from Neuwied, and to faei:.-=.. litate that purpose by a simultaneous movement at Dusseldorf.
bioo. The Austrians were so far deceived by these movements, that they
ad'lDald with the greater part af their forces to Altenkirchen, in order to
Slop the progress af the troops from Dusseldorf, leaving only a small body in
~ front of Nellwied. No sooner did he perceive they had fallen into
~":" the snare, than Hoche debonched rapidly from the tele-de-pont
...... at that place at the head of thirty-six thousand men. Kray com
lIIDded the Imperialists in that quarter; and his position, blocking up the
I'lIIds leadin« from the bridge, was strongly fortified, and co'-ered with
POWerful batteries. The attack of the Republicans was impetuous; but the
I!Iistance of the Imperialists, though greatly inferior in number, was not
~ vigorous, and no advantage was gained by the assailants till the fortified
rilIaBe ar Hulsendorf was carried by a concentric attack from several of the
FI!Deh masses, after which the other redoubts, taken in Rank, were succes
i'e1y stormed, and the Austrians driven back, with the loss of five thousand
~ in killed, wounded, and prisoners, twenty-seven pieces of cannon, and
_tty eaiIsons. At the same time the left wing of the army crossed the Sieg,
1lI'.need to Ukerath and Altenkirchen, which were abandoned as soon as it
-!mown tbat the bulk of the enemy's forces was advancing from Neuwicd,
IIId 011 lbe following night they effected their junction with tbe victors on
!be field ar battle (3).

.... ApriL After this disaster, Werneck retired to Neukirchen, lind united
the two divisions of his army; but, finding that he was unable to make head

I~)I~'" n. IS. Th. is. IU. St.-Crr. i.. (S) J.om. s. 85. N. n •• i ... 110. Key. i. !lTI.
(Il. !lTG.

•. N. n.la. Ill. 51.oCrr. 1•• 1'4, &110.
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against the immense forces of his opponent, which were nearly double his
own, fell back behind the Lahn. Thilher he was immediately followed by
the victorions general; and the Imperialists having continued their retreat
towards the Maine, 1I0che conceived the design of cutting them oIT before
211' Ap'il. they crossed that rh-er. For this purpose, he pushed forward his
~~;~~I" riKht wing, under Lefebvre, to Frankfort, while the centre and left
~!m~:~o. continued to press the enemy on the high-road, by which the,.
or LPo..... continued their retreat. The advanced-guard of Lefebne was at
the gates of that opulent city,.when hostilities were suspended, by the intel
ligenc\! of the preliminaries of Leoben, to the infinite mortification of the
French general, whiJ saw himself thus interrupted, by his more fortunate
rival, in a career of success, from which the most glorious effects might have
been anticipated to the Republic (1)0 .
~:::I:r Prussia, during this nentful year, adhered steadily to the s}'stem
d..i·llhl. of armed neutrality, inclining rather to France, and supporting
~~~Jh. the protection of the associated states within the prescribed line,

which 1)°as begun by the treaty of Bale in 179~, and consolidated by tbe
n.alh or com-ention of ~th AU/1;ust 1796. The health of the King had for
::~hK~~~: long been visibly declining, and he at length expired at Berlin,
'797· on the 16th November; having, as his last act, besto1\·ed the de-
coration of the order of the Black Eagle on his fa,·ourite minister Haug
witz (~).

Hi, ob.m. Though neither endowed' ,,;th shining civil nor remarkable mi
,... lilary talents, few monarchs have conferred greater benefits on

their country than this sovereign (3). Among the many and valuable terri
torial acquisitions which he made, is to be reckoned the important comme....
cial city and fortress of Dantzig, which commands the navigation of the
Vistula, and holds the keys of Poland. The army also, during his reign, was
increased by !;"OOO men; and, like his great predecessor, he ever considered
that arm as the main foundation of the public strength. Much of this in
crease is doubtless to be ascribed to a fortunate combination of extraneous
things; and it chieny arose from the monstrous partition of Poland. Yet
something also must be admilled to ha,·e arisen from the wisdom of the
cabinet, which skilfully turned these circumstances to its own advantage,
and contrived to reap nothing but profit from a stormy period, deeply cbe
quered to other states by disaster ('). But in the close (}f his reign, the
national jealousy of Austria, and partiality for France, were carried an un
reasonable lenglh; and in the unwise desertion of the cause of Europe bJ
this important monarchy, is to be found one of the principal causes of' the
disasters which subsequently befell itself.

He was simple and unostentatious in his habits; addicted to conviViality,
but rather on account of the pleasures Of the table, than any capacity to ap
preciate the refinements of conversation; good-humoured in general, hUl
subject to occasional and ungovernable fits of passion. Hardly adeqoate t«

, the consideration of important subjects of policy himself, he at least had th4
sense to intrust the administration of public aITairs toable ministers. He wa!
fond ofmusic, and distinguished by a marked predilection for architectun.-

(I) JOl•. s. 96. 106. Th. ix. 110.
(2) lI.ud. v. 33.
(3) Durin&; bil reign, tbe territory of the: mODlr.

eLy Will auglneuled by 2200 square (Gerlaln)
mill"~. nnd iLl pnpQI~tjon hy 2,500,000 &'oWl•.Ha

I"f!cei ..ed. (rom his oncle. the Great Frederick. 360
_quare lDil~, .lId 6.000.000 or h..babitaals .....
loft It> his IN"'"'''''' 680Ct "'f'lAft _i~ an
8.$00,000 i.habilllnll.

(4) H......... 35.
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wbidJ ~lIIed his reign to be illustrated by the constructioD of &eTeral noble
and impo!ling edifices. But his facility and passions led him into several
implarilil!8 in private life; and the court during his latter years 1\"al
IC:IIIdalized by the great ascendency oblained by his profuse and rapacious
IIIistreti, the Countess Lichtenau; who 1\'U called to a severe account for her
.venations, by his successor (t).
~ Very different was the character of the youthful sovereign, who:n- ilL DOW ascended the throne; FREDERIC" WlLLUM UI, afterwards called
•.~ to sueh important destinies on the theatre of Europe. Born on

the 3d AugUst t 770, he WIS twenty-seven years of age when, he succeeded to
the crown; and his cbaracter and babits already presaged tbe immortal gloriel
or his reign. Severe and regular in private life, he had lived, amidst a dis
wule court, a pattern of every domestic virtue; married early to a beautiful
lid high-spirited princess, he bore to her that faithful aUachment which ber
Qptivating qualities were so well fitted to excite, and which afterwards
lUraeted the admiration, thougb they could' Dot relax the policy or melt the
sIenIIIess, or excite a spark of chivalry in the cold and intellectual breast 0{
JapoIMti (i). He enterlained a sincere, though undeserved, distrust of his
DWII capacity in judging of slate affairs, which, at first, tbrew him, to an
IIU'eI!IOnable degree, nnder the government of his ministers, but wu gra
dllllJ remoTed during the difficulties and necessities of the later periods of
his reip (3).
r.ty Ilia first acts were in the highest degree popular. On the day of
::;:,. his aece!lSion, he wrote a circular to the constituted authorities,

iIformiDg them that he WD aware of the abuses which had crept into varioul
bnDches "'the puhlic service, and was resolved to rectify them; and at the
III1e time, gave au earnest of his sincerity, by abolishing tbe mOll{lpoly of
tebIrm, which his father bad re-eslablisbed. The public indignation, rather
din his own ~ishes, rendered the trial of the Countess Lichtenau unavoidably
1lIlel!sIIry: her wealth was known to be enormous, and many of the crown
jewels were found in her possession. She was obliged to surrender the greater
)lIrl 0{ her~ueD treasures, and assigned a pension of HS,OOO francs; the
reownder ofber great fortune' being settled on the hospital of Berlin. At the
II1Ile time, the King, under the directions of Hardenberg, declared, in a
Qrculu addressed w all the slates in the north of Germany, his resolution to
alIIIiDae tbolle me&!lnres for tbe security of that part of the empire which his
Idher bad commenced; Iud in a holograph letter to the Directory, his wish

I Iocullinte the good undenlaoding with the French Republic, which ulti-
"IeIJ led to IUch disastrous effects to Prnssia and Europe (").
~ In concluding the survey of these memorable contests, it is im
-...... possible to refuse w the genius of NapolCon that tribute wbich is
:;:.~ jusUy due to it, not only for the triumphs in Italy, bui for those in

Gennany. When he began bis immorlal campaign upon the summit of the
lllritime Alps, the Imperialists, greatly superior to their antagonists, were
JI'tpIriug to cross the Rhine, and carry the war into tbe territory of the Re
public. It was his brilliant victories in Piedmont and Lombardy, wbich com
pelled the Aulic Council to delach Wurmser with thir'y thousand men from
the Upper Rhine to the valley of the Adige; and thus not only reduced the
Austrians to the defensive in Germany, but enabled the Republicans to carry

(1' ...... ~,S7.
ttl '.pol4.ou in 1.. Cues. ii....

(S) Rani. T. 38.
(4) n.rd.•. 36. 43.
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the war Into the centre of that country. Subsequently, the desperate confticts
round the walls of Mantua, drew off the whole resources of the Austrian
monarchy into that quarter, and the advance into the Alps of Carinthia,
compelled the draft of thirty thousand of the best troops from Swabia, CO
defend the Hereditary States. Thus, with an army which, though frequently
reinforced, never at one time amounted to sixty thousand men, he nol. only
vanquished six successive armies in Italy and the Julian Alps, but drew upon
himself great part of the weight of the German war, and finally, without any
other aid than that derived from the valour of his own soldiers, carried hosti
lities into the Hereditary States, and dictated a glorious peace within sight of
th~ steeples of Vienna.

Commence- Meanwhile Napol~on, sheathing, for a time, his victorious sword,
::'~~:~[IO'" established himself at the chateau of Montebello, near Milan; a
:~~d;;i~~•. beautiful summer residence, which overlooked great part of the
~~:::::"":~I.r plain ofLombardy. Negotiations for a final peace were there im
"""rltbe.e. mediately commenced; before the end of May, the powers of the

plenipotentiaries had been verified, and the work of treaties was in pr0
gress. There the future Emperor of the West held his court in more than
regal splendour; the ambassadors of the Emperor of Germany, of the Pope.
of Genoa, Venice, Naples, Piedmont, and the Swiss Republic, assembled to
examine the claims of the several stales which were the subject of discussion;
and there weightier malters were to be determined, and dearer interesLs were
at stake, than had ever been submitted to European diplomacy, since the
iron crown was placed on the brows of Charlemagne. Josephine Bonaparte
there received the homage due to the transcendent glories of her youthful
husband; Pauline displayed those brilliant charms which afterffards shone
with so much lustre at the court of the Tuileries; and the ladies of IlaIy,
captivated by the splendour of the spectacle, hastened to swell the illustrious
train, and vied with each other {or the admiration of those warriors whose
deeds had filled the world with their renown. Already Napol~on acted as a
sovereign prince; his power exceeded that of any living monarch; and be
had entered on that dazzling existence which afterwards entranced and sob
dued the world (:I).
~,~~I:~.. The establishment of a republic on a democratic basis on both

• b:;::UShl sides of the Po, the fermentation in the Venetian states, and the
:be j.!":~<b. general belief of the irresistible power of the French armies, soon

excited an extraordinary degree of enthusiasm at Genoa. The government
there. was vested in an aristocracy, which, although less jealousand exclusive
than at Venice, was far more resolute and determined. As in all other -old
popular constitul'lons, the influence in the state had, in the progress of time.,
and from the gradual decay of public spirit, become yested in an inconside
rable number offamilies; but the principle of government was by no means
exclusive, and many plebeians had recently been inscribed in the Golden
'Book, who had raised themselves to a rank worthy of that distinction. But
these gradual changes were far {rom being sufficient for the fervent spirit of
the age. The democratic party, under the secret influence of the French,
bad long been in activity; and it was calculated by the friends of rel'olutioD,
that the resistance of the aristocratic senators could not possibly be prolonged
beyond the end of August (~).

(I' TIl. is. tH. us. Nar' iv. 15;;. Bou•. i. (!) Si.mondi.II~I':1,.1. Jom. x.I60. 117. Th.U<.
289. 143. Nop. i •. 140.
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A treaty bad been concluded with the French Directory, by which Genoa
purchased its neutrality by the payment of two millions of francs, a 19an to
the same amount, and the recall .of the families exiled for their political
opinions. But the vehemence of the revolutionary club, wlJich met at the
hoose of aD apothecary of the name of Morandi, soon insisted on far greater
c:onc:essiODS. Secretly stimulated by Napoleon, and the numerous agents of
the French army (i), they ope.nly announced the assistance and protection
of the Directory, and insisted for the immediate formation of the constitution
on a new and higWy democratic basis; while the Senate, irresolute and di
rlded, did not possess either the moral energy or physical strength to combat
the forces with which they were assailed. The arrest of two of the popular
party, who had proceeded to acts of sedition, brought matters to a crisis, and
the intervention of the French minister, Faypoult, was sought, to procure
"1bJ· their liberation, and prevent the etrusion of blood. Instead of
calming, he rather increased the etrervescence; and the consequence was,
tlult on the following day a general insurrection took place. The troops of
the line wavered, the burgher guard could not be trusted, and the senators,
reduc:ed to their own resources, were pursued and massacred, and at length
I80k refuge with the "'rench minister, as the only mellns of appeasing the
tumult. Upon this some of the patrician families, finding themselves desert
ed by their natural leaders, and seeing the dag6er at their throats, put
themselves at the head of their followers, with loud cries demanded arms
from the Senate, and brought in their faithful followers from the country, to=..s.....te endeavour to stem the torrent. They soon prevailed over their
~~ revolutionary antagonists. The posts, which had lieen seized in
the first bursts of the tumult, were regained, the club Morandi dispersed, the
oN ApriL Genoese colours again 'floated on the city, and the tricolor flag,
which the democrats had assumed,. was tom down from the walls. The
finnness of lhe aristocracy, supported by the courageof the rural population,
had prevailed over the fumes of democracy, and the independence ofGenoa,
bulfor foreign interference, was preserved (i).
~ F..- ,bell But it was foreign to the system of Republican ambition to allow
~ 1_...... the revolutionary party to be subdued in any country which the
arms of France could reach. In the course of these struggles, some French
IIIeIl and citizens of the Cisalpine republic, who had taken an active part
with the popular side, were wounded, and made prisoners; and Napoleon
::;,..... instantly made this a pretext for throwing the weight of his autho
~ rity into· the scale, in favour of the democracy. The French mi
....T. Ie nister peremptorily demanded their instant liberation; and Napo
lion sent his aide-de-camp, Lavallette, to the city to compel the enlargement
of the prisoners, the disarming ofthe counter-revolutionists, and the arrest
of all the nobles who had instigated any resistance to the innovators. To sup
port these demands, the French troops ad\'anoed to Tortona, while Admiral
Brueys, with two sail of the line and two frigates, appeared in the bay. The
democratic party, encourlfged by this powerful prQtection, now resumed the
ISCendency. In vain the Senate endeavoured, by half measures, to preserve

(I' &tt. ii. us. 10m. x. 167. Corr..p. S..r~le
.. ,,'.,. iii. 170.

I~ Gt'nOl.... Mid Nlpol60o, in his confidential
dapordo '" lbe Dito.lory. on 19lb )Ia~·. 1797.
N'IaadJy drmanda deulOerllcy; tbe Senllltp. has sect
....ia to me to SOllnd my h.teDtions. It is more
IIU probable, dull. in len day., lbe orioto.racy or

Gt>ROa. will undrrl:0 the '.le ortbat 01 Venice. Then
would tbere be tbrec democratic rrpnhlics in the
JlorLh of 1t;!'1,.. wbit'b tn.,. hereollter be o.niLed into
on.:'-ConJitl. D..palr~. 191~ illo)". 1797. C."Jitl.
COtnlp. iii. 170.

(2) lOID. s. no. 174. Tb. ix. 143. IU. Nap. i ...
160, 164. Bot. ii. 284.2112.
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in part the constitution of their country; they fonnd that the revobstionists
were insatiable, and the minister of France demanded his passports, if tbe
whole demands of the Republican general and his adherents in Genoa, were
Dot instantly conceded. Terrified by the menaces of the populace, and the
s....t. upoa threat! of their formidable allies, the seoaton at length yielded 10
=::.~ necessity, and nominated a deputation, who-were empowered 10
6tb 10... submit withont reserve to the demands of the conqueror. They
signed, on the 6th June, a convention at Montebello, which effected a revolu
tion In the government, and pnt an end to the constitution of Doria. By this
deed, the supreme legislative authority was vested in two conncils, one of
three hundred, the other of one hundred and fifty, members, chosen by all
the citizens j the executive in a senate of twelve, elected by the councils (t)..

Vlol••, p"- This prodigious change immediately excited the usual pawon. of
I.Onl or tbe b' .
.....P,.. democracy. The people assem led 10 menacmg crowd., bumt the

Golden Book, and destroyed the statue of Andrea Doria, the restorer of the
freedom of Genoa, and greatest bero of it! history. This outrage to the me
mory of so illustrious a man; while it proved how ignorant the people were
of the glory of their country, and how .unlit to be intrusted with its goverJlo
ment, greatly displeased Napoh!on, who already began to feel that hatred.t
democratic principles, by which h-e was ever after 10 remarkably distill
guished (!). Subsequently, the Dobies and priests, finding that they were ex·
cluded from all sbare in the administration of atrairs, according to tbe mode'
of election wbich was adopted for carrying the constitution into effect, eJ'
cited a revolt in the rural district! of the Republic. Many parishes refused
to adopt tbe new constitution j the tocsin was sounded in the valleys, and
ten thousand armed peasants assaulted and carried the line and fortified
~~~~~ ... r. heights wbich form the exterior defence of Genoa. General Du
wbirb I. phot, however, who commanded the newly organized forces of the
~~~~. infant Republic, having assembled three thou88nd regular troops,
6tb Sopt, attacked and defeated tbe iusurgents j movable columns penetrated
and exacted.bostages from the hostile valleys; and the new constitution 1fII
put in force in tbe territory of Genoa, which thenceforward lost even the
shadow of independence, and became a mere outwork of the French Re
public (:l).

n.p'o...b'. The kingdom of Piedmont, during. the coune of this summer,
~PII~~'ioa experienced the bitter humiliations to which it wa subjected from
_aL the forced alliance in which it was held by the conqueror of Italy.

The Directory, from ulterior views as to the revolutionizing of these domi·
Mil April. nions, had refused to ratify the treaty of alliance which Napolton'
had formed with its sovereign: its fortified places were either demolished or
in the hands of the «'rench ; the feelings of the nobility and the rural popu
lation ""ere outraged by the increasing vehemence of the popular party in the
towns; and the Kinp;, exhausted by humiliation, was already beginning 10
look to Sardinia as the ouly refuge for the crown, amidst the troubles by
which it was surrounded (4).

~'~.~;;~;;••• The British government made another attempt this summer 10
~~;;:.d open negotiations for peace with the Frcnch Directory. Early in,
Ji.~I.nd July, Lord Malmesbury "'&8 sent to Lisle, to renew the attempts
IT;;~~.t at pacification which had failed the }'ear before at Paris; and a the

(I) Ilot. ii, 290. 505. 'OlD. s. ITS. ISO. Nip. iT.
I'•• ule ..

(2) Nip. iT. 189.

(3) Bol. Ii. 305.120. 'om. s. lBO.IIS. Nap. IT.
rcu. 170.

C.) Nip. iT. 17D..... Bot. iI. m. SU.
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abandonment of the Low Countries by Austria at Leoben, had removed tbe
prineipal obstacle to an accommodation, sanguine hopes were entertained
or success. The moderation of the demands made by England on this De
cISion was such as to call forth the commendations even of its adversaries•
.-....Ioa of They proposed to surrender all their conquests, reserving only
IoPM- Trinidad from the Spaniards, and the Cape of Good Hope, willi
Crylon and its dependencies, from the Dutch. Such proposals, coming from
I power which had been uniformly victorious at sea, and had wrested from
ils enemies almost all their colonial possessions, were an un~uivocal proof
at moderation, more esprcially when, by the separate treaty whicb Austria
bad made for itself, they were relieved from the necessity of demanding ,
my equivalent in their tum for their continental allles (f). The «'rench ple
nipotentiaries insisted that the Republic should be recognised, and the title
or i.ing of France renounced by the English monarch: a vain formality
lrbich had been retained by them since it was first assumed by Edward Ill.
Tbtse obstacles would probably have been 'overcome, and the negotiatioDs
might have terminated in a general pacification, had it not been for the
lemJntion of the f8th Fruclidor (4tb September ), to be immediately noticed,
Ind the consequent accession of violence and presumption wbich it brought
10 the French government. Immediately after that event, the former ple
nipotentiaries were recalled and replaced by Treillard and Bonnier, two fu
rious republicans, who, from the very outset, assumed such a tone, tbat
it was evident any accommodation was out of the question. Their first step
was to demand from Lord Malmesbury production of authority from lhe
British government to him to surrender all the conquests made by Great
Britain during the war, wilhout any equivalent, accompanied by an inti
mation, that if this was not acceded to within twenty-four hours, be must
leave lisle. This insolent demand, \\ bich proved that the new Republican
.". ~r, government were as ignorant of the forms of diplomacy, as of
~.:... their situation in the war witb England, was received as it de
::;:.=tor served: Lord Malmesbury demanded his passports, and returned
,..... to this island, "leaving Europe," says Jomini, "convinced that
on this occasion at least, the cabinet of St.-James's had evinced more mo
drrafion than a Directory whose proceedings were worthy of the days of
Robespierre (!!)."

.......... or Mean,,·hile the negotiations for a final treaty at Montebello Ilowly
~.~. advanced towards their accoJ!lplishment. The cabinet of Vienna,
till... aware of the reaction which was going forward in France, and

whicb was only prevented from overturning the Revolutionary government
by the events of the f8th Fructidor, took advantage of every circumstance to
protract the conferences, in the bopes of a more moderate party obtaining the
asrendant in that country, and _more reasonable terms of accommodation
being in consequence obtained. But when these hopes ,,-ere annihilated by
tbe result of that disastrous revolution, tbe negotiations proceeded with
greater rapidity, and the destruction of neighbouring ltates was commenced
1Iithont mercy. The' French had at first fiattered the Venlltian commis
sioners that the; should obtain Ferrara, Romagna, and perhaps Ancona, as a
compensation for the territories which "'ere taken from the state; but ulti
mately they ceded these provinces to the Cisalpine Republic. The republicans

(\) AIID. lip,. n88. p. 67. JOIft. x. \81. (2) 10m. s. 248. 248. bn. R.,. n... 12. Pa".
Ilist. xxxiii. 1003. 1011.
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of Venice, in despair, endeavonred to elfecfa junction with that infant state;
but this proposal was instantly rejected. It became evident, in the course of
the negotiations, that the high contracting parties had forgot their mutual
animosities, and were occupied with no other object but that of arranging
tbeir differences at the expense of their neighbours. Exchanges, or rather
lIpoliations, of foreign territories, were proposed without hesitation and IC

cepted without compunction: provinces were offered and demanded, to
which the contracting parties had no sort of right: the value ofcessions alone
was considered, not Uleir legality (i). "

But though France and Austria had no sort of difficulty in agreeing upon the
spoliation of their neighbours, they found it not so easy a matter to arrange
the division of their respective acquisitions in the plain of Lombardy. Mantua,
justly regarded as the bulwark of lIaly, was the great subject of dispute; the
republicans contending for it as the frontier of the Cisalpine Republic, the
Imperialists as the bulwark of their German possessions. To support their
respective pretension"s, grMt preparations were made on both sides. Thirty
regiments, and liOO pieces of cannon, reached the lsonzo from Vienna; while
the French added above fifteen thousand men to their armies in Italy. AI
T,......... length Napoleon, irritated by the interminable aspect of the nego-
., I••,'h •. d la d h 'f hi' of h D" R".cr...t 10. tlatlOns, ec re , t at 1 t e u tlmatum t e lrectory 1\115 "'"

signed in twelve bonrs, he wo'uld denounce tbe truce to the Archduke
Charles. The period having expired, he took a vase of porcelain in his bands,
which the Austrian ambassador highly valued, as the gift of the Emp~
Catharine, and said, "The die is then cast, the truce is broken, and war
declared: but, mark my words, before the end of autumn, I wiII break in
pieces your monarchy, as I now destroy. this porcelain;" and with that be
dashed it in pieces on the ground. Bowing then to the ministers, he retired,
mounted his carriage, and dispatched, on the spot, a courier to the A.rchduke
to announce that the negotiations were broken off, and he would commence
hostilities in twenty-four hours. The A.ustrian plenipotentiary, thunder
struck, forthWith agreed to the ultimatum of .the Directory, and the lreatr
of CAKPO FOBKJO was signed on the following day, at five o'clock (li).

~:::,~~.:: But though Napoleon assumed this arrogant manner to the Aus
ODd ...1 trian ambassadors, he was very far indeed from himselffeeling any
~,,:;,,'t,., confidence in the result of hostilities, if actually resumed: and ~e

had on the contrary, the day before, written to the Directory, that II the
enemy had, on the frontiers of Carinthia, 90,000 infantry, and 10,000 borse,
besides 18,000 Hungarian volunteers, while he had only 48,000 infantry,
and 4000 cavalry; and th!!t if they resumed the offensive, every thing 'wouId
become doubtfuL" "The war," he adds, "which was national and popular
when the enemy was on our frontiers, is now foreign to the French people;
it has become a war of governments. In the end, we should necessarily be
overthrown (3)." In truth, his resolution to sign the treaty 1';as accelerated
from his having observed, when he looked out fiom his windows, on the
13th October,"the summits of the Alps covered with snow; a symptom which
too plainly told him that the season for active opetations, that year was
drawing to a close, and he had no confidence in the ability of France to
resume the contest on the following spring. He then shut himself up in his
cabinet; and after reviewing his forces, said-" Here are eighly thousand

(I) Dam, Hist. de VenUe, ... f28. Jam. i ... 2t1.
N0l'.I... 2f8.

(2) Nop. i ... 28f. Dora,.... 430. 01.

(3) Soc. Drs. 18th Sopt. ODd 18th <hot. 11P?, i•.
116.212.
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ell'edive men; but I shall not have above siltty thousand in the field. Even if
I pin the victory, I shall have twenty thousand killed and wounded; and
how, with forty thousand, can I withstand the whole forces of the Anstrian
monarchy, who will advance to the relief of Vienna'} The armies of the Rhine
could not arrive to my succour before the middle of November, and befoJ:e
Ih.1t time arrives, the Alps will be impassable from snow. It is all over; I
will sign the peace I Yenice shall pay the e.xpeT&lu of the war and the ex
Irmion of France to the Rhine; let the government and the lawyers say what
IIJey choose (t)."
::::-'. Bnt, in addition to these state reasons, Napoleon had other secret
:::- for motives for agreeing to the spoliation of Venice, and being desirous
-;;': Ihis of coming to an accommodation with the Imperialists. Although

Cunot and a majority of the Directory had at first approved of the destruc
tion of that Republic, and given it a conditional sanction in the June pre
ceding (i), yet after the revolution of t8th Fructidor, they had come to
nollfrfftory the resolution of not acquieScing in that disgraceful seizure of an
==::.~ independent stlte, and had sent their ulLimatum to Napoleon,
~~_ enjoining him not to admit its surrender to the Emperor; and
~. declaring that rather than have any share in such a perfidious ael,
they would see their' armies driven over the Alps, and aU their Italian con
quests wrested from the Republic (3). At the same time. they had declared
their intention, in the event of hostilities being resumed, of sending com
..~oners to relieve Napoleon of his diplomatic cares, and allow him to
aueod exclusively to his military duties ("). Napoleon, whose jealousy of the
rnolntionary government, established at Paris by the revolution of18th Fmc
Udor, had been much increased by the appointment of Augereau in the room
of Boche to the command of the army on the Rhine, was so much disgusted
by these restrictions on his authority, that he wrote to Paris on the ~th Scp
lember, offering to resign the command (IS). The Directory, on the 29th Sep
Iember, returned an answer, positively forbidding the cession of Venice to
Austria (6); npon which, Napoleon, seeing his authority slipping from his

(I) ...... i 310.
(2l e-r. Corr. h'.2'19.
(3, e-r. Corr. i 213, 23••
(t) e-r. Corr. i 233. R.n!. i ... 587.
~ SIpL (5)" It is "ideOl," laid he in th.t letler.
1111· u tlYt tile gOyemmeDt rHOl't"rd to Del to

... tWJ did 10 Piehe,,,,. 1 beoeoch yoo, cili""o.
~AppOiDl D saec:eMOr to me. aDd accept m,. resi«n.·
boa. 110 powft' OR earth sban m.t. me continue to
ItIW • p"'.rulDftJt ..hie" hu gi"en me Inch a
........ JI"'O/ 0/ u.,rwt.ilUJ., ..hich 1 .... for in•
.... rr- "poctin,'" [Coo&'!. Deapateh. S&1Ia
Sept. n. 1.11.]

llj ne rnolulion orllae Directory, arter the 18th
Fnctidor. not to IpOlialc Venice, ..., ....p~.ledly
.... _gIy e.pnooed.........rule 10 Napoleon
"1l1o Sept....ber' .. Cundndc a pea.e, bullet iI be
• boooarabH DDe; Jet M.Dta~ r.u to tbe CiMlpine
1opaWic. hat Vanice "'" go'" the Emperor. That
io 1Ioo.;.I, orl1oe Di~ry, ,Dd or .1Ilroe nepub
lira.. nod ......1 "'e 1;10'" nr lhe nepubllc r...
'IIi..... [Barra"Il;eerct DCll"'tcb, lib Sept. 1791.]
~ answered. OD tbe 18th September, II If
JOIlr"""" U Dm to~e Veuire lo tbe Emperor,
1 _h r..r peIlee ..W bc ilDpracticabl~, .nd y~1
V",ia i'l1oe city or ItalylDOII worthy or rraedom.
1M Iuamlitin will be rtlWDed in the course or Oc
.....:. [Socret Dnpatch, 11th Sepl. i ... 16.,] The
Dindory rrplied, •• The pverDDlcDl new is deli.

roUi of tnciQr out to ,ou with preciJion itl ulti~

malum. Austria haa long desired to I.allow up
ItAly. and to at'quire m.aritime power. It ia the
Interest or Frauce tn pre"ent both these deliga•• It
is ....ideal that. if tbe Emperor acqnift'l Venice,
willi ita territorial poueuioul. lae will HCUN aD
enu.oce illtu the ..lwl~ of Lomban!y. We Ihoold
be tre.atinS a. ir we h~d been conquered. indrpeD
drnt 01 the diagnee or abandouing Vcnice. which
Jou describe u ..onLy of beiog (rH. What would
poaterilJ .a, or u.a iF we lurrt'Dder lb.t gr<'8t cit,.
lFith its 0 ....1 allenals to the Bmprror. Better a
handred times rcstor~ 10 b;m LoII.bardy t~.n pay
anca a price (or it. Let us take the wont view of
JUlten; let us IUI'"'P'OU', wbat your genius and the
nlour or yonr army Forbid u. to fear. that we an
conquered a•.ad dri"m nut of Italy. 10 aut'h a ('''Ie.
,ielding onl,. to fnrce. our honour It leut will be
Nre; we .haU .till hayCI rrmnined faitbful to til.
true ioterelllll of Frln«!, and nnt incurred tLe
disgrace oJ_ p~rfiJ:I.iIAou, 'Zt'IUf!'" II it will induce
consequences more di....trous than the mMt un
(."ounble resulls or wlIlr. \Ve feel tbe force or
your objection. that yon mar not be able to re.ti.l
the forcn of tbe RIDPf'ror; but consider that your
army would be atill leu 10 &Ome mouths lIner the
peace. 10 imprudently ond. IhalDcrollYliped. Thon
'Would Au.atria. -ft\\lced hy oar own handa in the
cenlre or Italy. llldo~d I.ke 01 .Ia di..d"'I1~'"
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bands, lind a doubtful campaign about to begin, without hesitation violated
bis instructions, and signed the treaty fatal to Venice on the 18th October.
Tbe whole infamy, therefore, of that proceeding, rests on his head; the French
Directory is entirely blameless, except in not bav.ing had the courage III
disown the treaty to which his signature was affixed (i).

Trnn.o' By this treaty the Emperor ceded to France, Flanders, and the
. ~rc~;~~ line of the Rhine; he agreed tQ"the territory of the Republic beiDg

."0••';0. extended to the summit of the Maritime Alps; he consented to the
establishment of the Cisalpine Republic, comprehending Lombardy, the du
chies of Reggio, Modena, Mirandola, Bologna, Ferrara, Romagna, the Valle
line, and the Venetian states, as far illI the Adige, comprising the territory of
Bergamo, Brescia, Crema, and the Polesine (2). The Ionian Islands, part of
the Venetian territory, were ceded to France, which acquired Mantua, on the
frontiers of the Imperial states in Italy, and Kayence, the bulwark of Ibe
empire on the Rhine. .

On the othernand, the Republic ceded to the Emperor, in exchange {or the
states of Flanders, [stria, Dalmatia, the Venetian isles in the Adriatic, tbe
mouths of the Cattaro, the city of Venice, and its continental pOsse5siollS IS

far as the eastern shore of the lake of Guarda, the line of the Adige, and thai
ilf the Po. By this arrangement, Verona, Peschiera, and Porto Legnago, fell
into the hands of the Austrians, who lost in Flanders and Lombardy pro
vinces, rich, indeed, but di&lant, inhabited by 3,500,000 souls, and receired
in the Venelian states a territory of equal riches, with a great seaport, and
3,M)(),OOO souls, lying close to the Hereditary States (5), besides an acquisi
tion of nearly the same amount which they had made during the war, on the
side of Poland. The advantages of the trealy, therefore, how great soever to
the conquerors, were in some degree, also extended to the vanquished.

s....t ••'1. Besides these public, the treaty contained many secret articles of
~:::,'/ lb. nearly equal importance. The most material of these regarded the

cession of Salzburg, with its romantic territory, to Austria, with the impor
tant towns of [nviertil aod Wasseburg on the Inn, from Bavaria; the freena
vigation of the Rhine and the Meuse, the abandonment of the Frickthal by
Austria to Switzerland, and the providing equivalents to the dispossessed
princes on tbe left bank of the Rhine, on the right of that river. But it was
expressly provided that" no acquisition should be proposed to the adYQlltage
ofPrullia." for the arrangement of these complicated objects, a convention
was appointed to meet at Rastadt to settle the affairs of the empire. Finally,
it was agreed, " that if either of the contracting powers should make acqUisi
tions in Germany, the other should receive equivalents to the same.mount(-')."

Thus terminated the Italian campaigns of Napolt!on-the most memorable
of his military career, and which contributed so powerfully to fix his desli
nies and immortalize his name. The sufferings of Italy in these contests were
extreme, and deeply did its people rue the fatal precipitance with which they
had thrown theDls~lvesint~ the arms ofRepublican ambition (3). Its territory
Tbe ."olr. qurstion comes 1o this : Shall we gi1'e up ahout L. 5.000.()I)() stf'rling, WI. lt1'lf'd on. its
'1"'1 to tbe AUllrilll.? The I'rrnc:b rovel'"lIIneul territory by the fonqueror, in spnic, in Iinl,. ntf)rt

nrilh.. r e_n nor ""ilI do '0 I it wonid in prd'erence thin twdVl" month\; a ,um equal 10 L.tt.GOO.oeo
incur r.1I tbe haz,nnl!i of war."-see ConfiJ. CornJp. in Grc:ll Britain; .ud the tutal amount el1rwlt'tfd
~. Nllpole'olf, i .... 2:13. '235. from the" p"ninlull, in ("onlribu1if·ns and supplies.

rj) Durd. iT. ~2gJ 586. 890. durin~ til.. Iwo yf'iln Ihfl war I••l,""" WII DO ,..

I~) lhp. i •. 2~5. 266. Dara••• 412. Ihan 400.000.000 fra"r•• or L.16.000.000 ...lfln,.
(3) .lUlU. is. 25,(, 2SCS. Nap. i•. 268. Datu. 'Y. Thi' imln4"lJse hnrd..n fell ahnest ,.xc1l1:lSi,,~I,.01'1 tM

U2.413. Ild'•• In th. norlh or Ihr Tlbrr....bo.. repobli""
(t) la.ll. s. 254. 255. Nap i •. 266. 251. furd. mour h,d b.ru moot drcldod. (Intll. Vie de KIp.

j •• ~'I. 1.2H. N.p. i•• 281. nard.... II.}
(5) Tb. enotmool 111m oC 120.000.000 (ranes. ot
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"., JIIrtitiooed ; its independence ruined; its galleries pillaged; the trophies
orart bad followed the car of Victory; and the works of immortal genius,
whidl no wealth could pun:hilse, had been toru from their native seats, and
riDleDtly lraD!lplanteci into a foreign soil (t).
=~~ No words can paint the horror and consternation which the pro
... .-- m1dgation of this treaty excited in Venice. The democratic party,
:::.~ .... io particular, who hadallied themselves with the French, compelled

IIle sonmment to abdicate in order to make way for a republican regimtl~

lid receiYed a French garrison within their walls, broke out into the most
ftIIemeot illYeCtives agaiost their former allies, and discovered, with tears of
IDuailing anguish, that those who join a foreigner to effect changes in the
CIIIlituliou of their country, hardly ever escape sacrificing its independence.
lilt, wbatever may have been the unanimity of feeling which this union of
_penal rapacity with republican treachery awakened among the Venetians,
it was too late; with their own hands they had brought the serpent illto their
IIoIom, and they were doomed to perish from the effects of their own revo
IIIlioIllrY passions. With speechless sorrow they beheld the French, who
oceapied Venice, lower the standard of St,-Mark, demolish the Bucentaur,
IiJIalle the llI'8eDal, remove every vestige of independence, and take down the
splmdid bronze horses, 1\'hich, for six hundred years, had stood over the
portico of the church of St.-Mark, to commemorate the capture of Constan·
tiDople bJ' the Venetian crosaders. When the last Doge appeared before the
..~.. Austrian commi!l!lioner to take the oath of homage to the Emperor,
'lIL his emotion was such that he fell insensible to the ground; honour-
iDs tlllS, by the extremity ofgrief, the fast act ofnationa] independence (i).
Yet even in this catastrophe, the fury of party appeared manifest, and a large
portioD of the people celebrated with transports of joy the victory over the
demoeralic faction, thollgh it was obtained at the expense of the existence of
their country.
Grm.... The fall of the oldest commonwealth in Europe excited a general
~"::.~. feeling of commiseration throughout the civilized world. Many
~ .... voices were raised, even in the legislath'e body of France, against

I ~o.grant violation of the law of natioDS. Independently of the feelings of
, jealousy, which were naturally awakened by the aggrandizement of two bel-

(I) It iI .......bble how Ii_rt,., 'Yen at ,hi.
'-'1 period. lbe JIIiqd of 1'I.poloon WD' ar.l opon
!- eII;tda, wltidr. r a.a lDeillDrabie featurea
!II r-. Iir Ile pedilio.. '0 El1pl, and
-- Jao..tllhy to Great. Brilaiu.
~"..,." ..id Iw. 'in his Ieuor", Ihe Dirutory. of

s.p........ n1l7. " <In .0 "ot Ia,. bold or
.., 'Ud..1a.....,.. mnld 0..i1,. mok. bi......r
_.r ill .... kDilh~, anti, at lho DIiDOll. 500
~.-..- 1M wbole .orrison on.. V.lolle.
...~""" ..... ,_ul Iu 100.000. 'r. 01.
-. .r11 diapaoed "'........... for I b... co.60
...... .- .,....;011. or Ihe ord.r in ltal,.. and
~,~,.i.r01 r...lae. Willi "lalta a"d Corfu.
• '.__ 100II be ....n or lbe Meclitunanean.

WluaId - .. GO -"wr pea....ilb Enrland. be
:"!....~t..... gln.p \be (Ape ofGoooI Hope. i. will
,..:.-,. _ry 10 I.... poueaaiOD of
.,.... l100L _ry Oft•• beIoarod 10 00,. Enm== Ilhe V-ail......n Ibo.. iliad only.
~ . '~ril,.. Wa might ......rk rrom
... wiUI~ _. __rlad by ei;hI or len
lL ':t"''''1iIle,or frip.., ,.d tak. p_ion of
_ ~ - .0& ......orlo Ibe Grand Saignior."
...~Cw1i. IJIb !Iep\. 1797-Co,...sJ" Cotofitl.

His int'cterate Loslility to Engt..nd ... equU,.
early and IitrouBly es.pre5.'loed. In enolnentiug the
ft.:lions which induced him to sip tbe tftaty of
Cnmpo "'orillio, be couc1ades : _ •• "·;111111. we aN
.till at war with Eughtnd; thilt euemy is G'noat
eooQ,h. without aetdin&, another. The Aultrians .....
beilv)" .I.d avaricious i no pC"ople ou e..rtb are 1818
active or dilOgcrous. ""itb n .ifOW to oa.r military
.tfairs. thH.!1 Ibl."y arr.; the fo:nglilb on tbe cuntrllry,
are «eDr:rous. iulliguing. enle-rprilliin!. It ;"nd""
prn.ab/~ lor our '0.-ern",,·nl to J~$lroj lit_ E"fli,A
aonsrchJ'J Ilr it "ill iufallibly beo.ertumed by the
iDlriguef:, and the corruption of tbese ileti"e j ..

lIuders. ·rh~ prnent mOIDent orlr" to our banel, •
Doble enterpri!le. Let lU (:nnct'ntratf'.11 oa.r activity
on Lhe marine, GnJ J.SlfOj Enlltlntl; Ih,,' don,_ ~u..
rop. is at our Ir.' "-UII," ClJnjid. 10 til. Dllw:t0'7_
d.lcd P.....ri.oo. 181b Oc.ober, 1797-Ctmjid. c"...
Nip. ti, lVapoUon_ iy. 2J2.

10 reOJ,lit,.., it wos bi.ll d~irc to .cquire tire barbnar
aDd o."al nKOurces of Venier, for bi. projertecl ex
pedition _;Qiuat ...g)·pt and Gre.t Britain, that wu
Ollft u:.aia indu.cemellt witb Nllpoleora to treat witll
.nch un••ampled ....ri.,. tbal UIlhap1'1 republi••

(2) 1>.nl, Y. 4t2. 413. J
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ligerent powers at the expense of a neutral state, it was imJlO!l!lible to COIl

template without emotion the overthrow of that illustrious Republic, which
had contributed in so powerful a manner to the return of civilisation in
Europe. No modern state, from so feeble an origin, had risen tosuch emineoCl!,
nor with such limited resources made so glorious a stand against the tide of
barbaric invasion. Without enquiring 'What right either France or Austria
had to partition its territories, men contemplated only its long existence, its
illustrious deeds, its consiancy in misfortune; they beheld its annihilaliell
with a mingled feeling of terror and pity; and sympathized with the suffer
ings of a people, who, after fourteen hundred years af independence, were
doomed to pass irrevocably under a stranger's yoke (f). .

In contemplating this memorable event, it is difficult to say whether most
indignation is to be felt at the perfidy of France, the cupidity of Austria,
the weakness of the Venetian aristocracy, or the insanity of the Venetilll
people.

For the conduct ofNapolCon no possible apology can be found (i). Be lim

(I) Duu, v. 06. ~37. -
(2) The French entered tb. Veaotion terrilory

wilh the decluDlion-" Tho French grany, to follow
the wreck of tbe Austrian army, mwt 1":111 ovrr the
Republic of Vronice; but it will uever (oriel, that
aocieql friendship unite. the two Rcpubiit'Ji. Rdi·
gian, gn\'ernment, e'IIslGms. and property, will be
I'flIpected. Tbe gcoerAI-iio-cbiel engages the gOTern
ment to make k.nown tbese scntilQ,culs to the people,
in order that coo6.dence ma)~ cement that friendlhip
.h.ida bas 80 10Dg united. lhe two natioas." [Pari.
lIeb. ""xiv. 1338.J On the lOth M.rth, 1797, on.r
the drmocnlic levolt had brokm oa.t in Brescia,
Napoleon wrote La the Venetia.n lovenlor (,fVeroua I

u 1 1m trwy R'rieved al the di151nrb.mcea ",hidl h~vo
aecnrred. A\ Verona, bat trll5t tluat. 1hrou5'b the
wiadom of your meAlIUrc~ no blood ,,.i11 be &bcd.
Tbe Senate or Vcnice need he under no sort or dis~

quietude, as they must be thoronrbly penuaded. of
tbe IOYllty and good faith of the French sovern
ment, Ind 1he deaire which we hat'e to liTe in good
friendship willa. your R.epublic." [Cor. CODf. ii.
475.J On the 2ttb M.reb. 1797. he wrote to the
Directory, .ner giTing ao Rccount of the civil

. war in the VenetiaD Itates, u M. Piaaro, chief uc.
of the B.f'public or Venice, baa JUIt been here,
relardin! the events in Brescia and Brrgama,
the people Dfwhicb towas have diSAnn~ the Ve
neti.n garrilODl, Dud overturned their authori_
ties. J.bDd need or all my prudf'nce; for it is 1I0t
when we rt"q'lire tbe whole suet·oan of Friuli. Dnd
or 1118 good·will of tbe Venetian qoverumcnt, to
sUI'ply us with provisioIJ5 in the Alplllc dt'files, that
it is espedient to come to a rupture. J told Pisero,
tJaat the Direclory "ulJ It"",r jorlt'l th.t Ih~ 1f.~pu61Ie
,,/ Yflnlcc was ,I.e ",.ci~ltt ./1:1 of I<'I'U"~~. Dud thut our
dluire W~I fixed to lltotecl it to thl! ulmost of our
power. I onl.,. besought him 10 .pare the ..ITusion or
blood. We pancd the be5\ or friends. He appeared
perfrctly aatil.licd with Dly rrceptioo. Tlul Ir~al

point in ali thi, .ffuir is 10 ,ain ,i""flo" [Corr.l.:onf.
ii. 549 ] On the 5th April, be wrotl:' again 10 l)b.. ro,
.. The French Repu.blic docs nul pretend to interff're
in the intern:.1 disaensions DC Venice; lJntlbf' larety
or the army requirn lhal 1!lhould not o\"erIOClk ilny
euterprise. hostile to its interfttE.'· [Ibid iii. 30.)

Hdvi"! thtU. to tbe very last moment, kept up
tiro rre1ended aylitcm of fdrmh.hip for Venice, Na.
poleon no wonrr round bimsf"!( relieved by. tlla
armiltiec of Leobcn, nn alb April, (rom the well:ht
of the Austrian war, thl1D he tbrew orr tlte mask. 011
die day .ner the annisf.ico was ligned, .he iMum a
pro.lam.tion lo tbe people of tb• ..,,,I,,,ealal \>01.

seSSiODI of Venice, in which htl aaid.,-'.-rIae (UftIII"
9th April. Du'of. or Venice orren you DO J«1Iril1
J797· either for penon. urpmperty;and it'"
by indiff....ac. to your fat•• provoked tbe jutiodi~
Dation of lhe .'rench £overumcnt, ]( the 'Venetia..
rale you by the rigbt of conquat, I will rl'f"t yClllll,
if by """rp'tioo,1 willrnto<c TOllr rish15." [lbicl.
iii, 37.] .4.od h:lvinltllus NOJt"'d. die wbole~
tion o( tbe t"ities or 'Veact'ialllf1fT'flftr... to ft',mr.
be next proceeded t.o hand oyer Illthne to", tI
Austria, b)" 1be tbird clause or the prelilninaries"
Leoben, ,.hie~ ...igaed \II Ih. Empe"'" or AaJlria
II the 'wllot, Yf!lUlian t~,.,.iIO", situl. 6ft.",. ...
1"'-''':;0, th~ Po~ and lA, A rut"'.1l Stctrs," [Ibid. m,
559.]

!lor did. tbe duplicity of N.poleoa ...t hm. 00
the t6th ~roy, h. eooeluded lhe tr.o'y ..;!h tb. V..
DC'tian Republic, 11rcedy mentioned. Ihe 61'1t article
or wbich WDS :_11 There shull be belX'erorl" rn:ee
Dnd good undcrsl.lIlHliug between Fnace and. tbt
Veaeti'lIl Republic." [Cor. Cont. iii. &'26.] ne object
or Napol.~u, in siguing lbia treaty, is uoroJded i.
his Secret l)esl1att:h 10 the Directory tht'f'C d,,..a(.
terwards. II You will receive. U say. be, " Iltrrw~

tb. tre.ty ..bleb 1 b.v. ooacluded ..i,b the 8epa1>
lie: or Venice. ill virtue of which. General BiraM·
d'HiI1ien, .ith 16.000 men, lias lalum~a af.
t.ho dty. I hay. had anf'uJ objec:tsan .iew ia ...
eluding tbi.!. treaty. 1. To eotf"r into tLe to.a wi~
out difficulty, and be in a situadonla ntnd I,.
it -wbale'rer we desirc. Odder pretmee of dKGliDC
1he lIcCrrt articl.s. I~ To be in a ,ituatiOD, ir6t
tre.ty witb tb. Emperor should not 6".lIy he rat..
fied, tn .pp.ly to_our purpo.r...Ulb.......ms 01*
cit,.. 3. Toavoide.rryspeciesorodiuminYioI1tiDJ'
the preliminaries relative to t.b. Venet:iaa temtm:r.
Iln~, 0.\ the Nmeti1ll.e, to pinpntatlllAirA ..,/..
rlliltll, III.'-r ~.rfcali01l. 4. To calm. III tblt 1D11 be
said in Europe, since it will .ppnr that oar DCft"

~!ion of Venice h but a .OLDP-Dlary olJf!'ltion,~
hClled by tbe Vcnetians lhf'lD5elyes. The PDpr 11
eigbty-'hree, .ad .Iaro,;nllly ill. Tbe "",_, I
h••rd of lh.t. I puohed for...rd .lItbe Pol.. i. tho
Anny to Bologna, from whence I sbe" .clyancetHla
to Aneoo...• [Conf. nes. iii. 168. 18th Mayl7t1.j
Hia iatentionl toward. Veniee were r1lJ"l:hft'10"'"
up in th... "0"", i k hi. d..p.tcb to d,. Di..-t
of 25lh Ma.y :_CI Venice 1DUSt r.u to thOi. to ....1tonl
we r.ive thfl IttllillR continent; but Ifttanwllill', we
"ill tIIke its vessels, strip its alVaals, delroJ ill
honk••nd k..pC"rf••nd .lacon.:' (Ibid 2$th 1la1'
1797.

5tiU ....."ing up II,. feigned .pparallCtl ..r ......
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euiled lJJe l'eYolulionary spirit to such a degree in aU the Italian possessions
Illhe Republic, at the very time that they were fed and clothed by the bounty
If i1s goYl!rDment, that disturbances became unavoidable, and tben aided the
nfIels, and made the ell'orts of tbe government to crush the insurrection the
pretext for deelaring war against the state. He then excited to the uttermost
lhedemoenlic spirit in the capital, took advantage of it to paralyse the de
:=,,, fences and overturn the government af the country; established a==.: new constitution on a highly popular basis, and signed a treaty on
.. the t6th May at Milan, by wbich, on payment of a beavy ransom,
lie IgI'eed to maintain the independence of Venice under its new and Revolu-

lIdioa '0 Vn;". lI'.poleoa wrot. to lbe lII1IIIiclp'"
iy "lUt _ ..... ,... Htb MIly... n. tre.'y
-..tat MUD..y, in tlae DlGUllilDe'. be lilDed
~tManmicipalily••ud ..... ..."..,t.rtlcl by three
...... III trftry <:i__• I U do wb.t

lillie.,. ........ to rw.:fOl&p-f' 0f-r do,i,. ••••".
.... fOU li«tti••••ad 10 ""bappy Italy at
Ioop1I _ tIae plllce to ic.. It Is eatitled ia
1Ioo ....1n or tIae .orld. freo .ucI iadopcad.nt of.1I-em-. [Ibid. iii 294.J SOOO al'.r. b••rule to
GromI ..rapy...·HiJlI..... l3\b I ..... •-" y""
1riIl, ..... 11Ie receipl oftbi •• p......., yo..nelflo 'b.
JIl'Iriai-aJ I'O"'nlmnl Df VeDke. and repreteDt 10
......... i.......or...lty In ,be priacipl.. "blcb
.. _Ie lIae I\epablic or F.r:aDrt! to Ibl1 or Veu ic::e,
.. Me ;...Ji.r. pro,ecti.. "";~A rAe IfIl'u61ir: of
,_ of y..uco. It i. i"di'pe_bl. ,b.,
Iloo mriti_ fo of tb. lI.p..blic be pa' on • <ft-

,...w. foati",. U.' 1Ai, prrloz'"" "ill.d.P"'
--fl/,.." fA.,; t:a~jDI care, at lbe ~lDe thDe,
lllil" iD loocl iaLellire'netl willa tbe Veneti.D., and
....PC. io ..... MrTicc .U,'" ..Uo... ofth.lIopub
&c. ....u.C__taotly of the V.oelia.......... la
~ yDOl _, ........Co aD .. ~o ....u.port .U tb.
M'" IIIftI aDd ,.eUeJ,a in the barbour or Vente'., to
r Iy. _rot .rtid. of 1100 .....ty. II•• V."e-
- boaad 10 farni'" 10 th. Frollch R.p..blic
.... lI'IiDioos ....Dltb of 110m for tile mlria., of
r..; Nt my intention is, tn l.kc ~ion,Cor
... fl'lDdr. BepD.blic-, Df "SoL tbe 'Velleliaa veuel..
-Ill .........1 .10..... for-,h..... of Toulon."
~ lin. iii, 105.)

To-. onion .er. tao f.itlof"lIy es....ted; .nd
- ....,..rticle of nn.l.ad military .tor.. b.el
~ wept "~y frum Veaicc, NapoUoa. "iLholl1
~ I..il!led •••,. Jail N'I'ola.tionlry allied
"!'"bIie, ""ieb h. b...I ODC.Sed to del.ad. to lb.
__lie po." DC Auotr... n. bi.lory of til.
~ _toi... DO bL..~er paC. of perfiely and di..
-..0 .

it ill L. i• ." allep_ that LJy IpoUaLioD oCVeniee
..-.ianed••ad jaati&ed. by th.ir .ttoc~ on 'b.
~.hbeVroaclo .....yot V.ro.... Tb. "boleeoll
~l poIIeIIiona or lbe l\.rpublic were GlliGnoo
.. .Iaotri.i by "paleo.. a' Leo....,. fonr d.y. befo...
.... ....1 .ook pIaee. and .. ben "ntbloC ....el 0<

-- ia 1M VeDcoti.n stalu, bul th., conlell. he
'-rill I'" ari.lucl'lltic Ihi democratic rlclioDJ,
oWdIW Ilirred .p by the aecrel .mi_ri..
.. ..,....,..bi f.

lia -.lod 'b I>0..' Ibi. tmD..rlioD .P........
II loa,....... Co..rDOd by 0... prlu.ipl.....d lbat
~ to IftVe IIlcIa pm~sb for a rapture wilL V.
~"."bt .fford • dcceol J"Oand for m,~I"g ita
~es'" hoJc.uut which would, at 01:11 tilDe,
IInbe 1aatrii. latu I peAct', aod rstriCJIle the Frencb
;~yl~ ...yperil iuto .b,cb it michtbllY. f.U••.
-Itl diclilae cJittaibl pria. 11118• .,r tbia rarpoae ;-.-bra il.hr'OIIpt.boutt.bearmi.ticeo Lenben,

........ II.puIilooo /'row ..... rain ,.bicb otLanri..
-Iou.wau.ab....and.pi...lr..~po-Formio.

m.

lor reU iD, bim f....... ,..r, 10 ,.hiclo ... bbaaolf
coaf bil 'OftS wwe IIDfl(UaI. ,

W b.D AI.ViUetorl. ,b. lOoretary o!tb. Fre..cb I.C"
lioa at Venin. remoualnted witb NlpoJlIoa _poD ,be
aIMondo..meat of th.t R.p..blic. be replied. I...0 ....

cODlaiuinr. it h to b. rearrd., too faithrul • picture
of lb. d••rod.ti~D or mad,..n IlOly. " l'b. Jo·.....cIo
Republic i. bound by DO tteAty to Nentice our in
trrall aud IId••at_sCl to thuR oCVenice. Never b..
Fnaec IIdolltecl tile masim or ....iag war rOt tbe
..~e of otbtT DAtion•• 1 .hoald li..., to IfNI tlae prin
cipl. of philoaophy or moralily wbicb .hould com
mind ua to aaerllce tOri)' tboONlad ."reuch. colltrary
.lik. to 'he declarnl "i,bes of FI'3DCO Ind il. ab ...imu
iuterelts. I kOI)w wt'11. that it colli llIolbins to •
balJdrul 01 dec:lainlen. WbOLD 1 cannot better cbarac
toriae tun Ly ('alline them madmell, to ra'e .boat
the ..I.bli.bwollt of lI.poblin ......., .b.re I "i'"
tllrae laa\lcmen wou.ld mak•• -.tmter umpai.n.
Brlidea. tbe VeDetiao aation DO longer existl.
[Lett.r. 28tb Oct. I7P1. Collf, Cor.~. 405.] Di.ided
into ... lllauy tepas-.to iaternll .1 it cautllh.. dlllll,
.R'emiu.ted aUG corrar.ted. Dot leu co..... rdl,. th••
hypoCrItical. tb. poop. "f It.ly. hat ..peci.Uy ....
Vllietia..l. are totAlly unit for r,Ndom."

Tbe &aIDe ida is e.lprploird. in a iette, about the
SDUl:r perind 10 TaUeyr-.tlld... Yon littlo kDOW the
I""PI. of 11.ly; 'bry ore IIOt ,.ortb the ..crl&ce of
(orty tbonaand. .'tellchlllt'la I ..~ by your It-urn
Uwt you are ecJ:.JIlantly labou.ring uDdrr a deJuioa ..
You aoppoar ,h.t liberty con do ![f".t thio.. '0.
~:.r. cowardI)", lind supf'ntitioa.l people. You wisla
101 to perrolUl miruclt.'& .,1 baye not the 81'1 of doiul
10. Since coming into Haly I have deriYed little jf
all,. IUI'port from tho IOTe of the It.llliian people ror
liberty ...d ''1..lity. I b"". "ot ill my ormy ••i"CI.
haUaD, ncrptiDI IneeD hundred rucata••wt'pt
from the Ilrecta or ita towns, who ate good for 1I()oo
tbio!! bu' pm,c., l!~ery 'biul;_ ."coplinc "bot yo.
musl -1 ill procl.mtlltioDi alief. public speecbes. ia
bere lDer. romance."-utt"r '0 r.IlI}"NIIJ, Paue.
ri."o, 11b Od. 17P1. Co",,'p. Coalli. I•. 206•

It Duly l'euiDito Idd 10 lhi. painro.luarratiTe of
I.-Iian duplicity. thut ba.iDI no furtber occaaion
for the ","ien of L.ndrieaX', whom he had ....
ployed to alir up tile "Yolt in the It.lian cilies, aud
having di.coyered e.idence that h~ had been hi
c.orrapondeoee with tbe 'Yenet.iau 10verOlileDt. oN...
poIroD l.Juaelf dellou1loced him to Ibe lJiftlCto,.,. •
A..thentic .. ideu.. had ""'0 dlaco~ered of lb.
doubl. pari "bicb b. acted i" that diSfraceful t......
Iction. by die French comll1issionctl, wbo examined
tbe Veneliin ArcbiYft. Ind .Napoleon in CODAeoo

fluente, 00 the .15th lionmber. wrate 10 the Difte..
tor1,-" LiI,."n:..u .zri,eJ ,It" 1WOII ill Bnlti••1IIIl
B.rplllo. IIIIJ .,.s ptrillfor I'; hut, at tbe MIDII tim~.

bl! lJriy.tely inrormed. lbe Venetian lo't'prUDItonl oC
wbal was goinl au, .lId "AI paid b1lbem 100. IJer
haps yOIl .iIIlbiDk it risht to DUILo., aa eXoIRI(lle DC
.ueb • ra..c.11 i and, at all C'·i:utl, IIOt to employ kim..oi.."lLetI.r, J&tb l'foT.1197. CoDf. Cor. iY. UP.)

. it
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tionary government. Having thus committed all his lupporterl in the etate
irrevocably in the cause of freedom, and got polll_ion of the capital, lUi that
of an allied and friendly power, he plundered it of every thing valuable it
possessed; and then united with Austria in partitioning tbe Republic (t), took
pos!le!5lon of one-halfof its territories for France and the Cisalpine Republic j

and handed over the other half, with the capital, and its bumiDg demoeraa.,
t9 the most aristocratic government in Europe.

These transactions throw as importaut a ligbt lIpon the moral as the inleJ
leetual character of NapoMon. To find -a parallel 10 tbe dissimulation and
rapacity by which his conduct to Venice was characterlled, we must leardl
the annals of ilalian treachery; the history of the nations to the north of the
Alps abounding as it does in deeds of atrocity, is stained by no similar act of
combined duplicity and violence. This opens a new and hi.therto unobserved
feature in his character, which is in the highest degree important. The French
Republican w~iten uniformly represent his ilalian campaign.as the moat pure
and glorious period of his history, and portray his character, at first almost
perfect, as gradually deteriorated by the ambition and.pallSions consequent
on the attainment of supreme power. This was in some respects true j bot in
others the reverse; his character never again appears so perfidioWl as doriq
his earlier years; and, contrary to the usual case, It was in some particulars
improved by the possession of regal power, and to the last moment of his
life was progressively throwing off many of the unworthy qU!llities bJ which
it was Ij.t fint stained. Extraordinary as this may appear, abundant evidence
ofit will be found in the sequel of this work. It was the same with Augustus,
whose early life, disgraced by the proscriptions and horrors of the trium
virate, was almost overlooked in the wisdom and beneficence of his imperial
rule. Nor is it difficult to perceive in what principle of our nature the fouo
dation is laid for so singular an inversion of the causes which usually debase
the human mind. It is the terrible effect of revolution, as Madame de StaeI
has well observed, to oblilerate altogether the ideas of right and wrong, and
instead of the eternal distinctions of morality and religion, to apply no other
test in general estimation to public actions but success (i). It was out of this
corrupted atmosphere that the mind of Napoh!on, like that of Augustos, a&
first arose, and it was then tainted by the revolutionary proOigacy of the
tjmes; but with the possession of supreme power he was called to nobler
employments, relieved from the necessity ofcommitting iniquity for the sake
of advancement, and brought into contact with men professing and acting Oft

morc elevated principles; and in the discharge of such duties, he casL 011'
many of the stains of bis early career. This observation is no impeachment
of the character of Napoleon; on the contrary, it is its best vindication. His
"irtues and talents were his own; his vices, in part at least, the fatal bequest
of the Revolution.

Aod of The conduct of Austria, jf less perfidious, was not less a violation
,la.'rla. of every principle of public right. Venice, though IOIl8 waveriq

and irresolute, Will at length committed in open hostilities witb the French
Republic. She had secretly nourished the Imperial as well as the Ropublican
forcC5; she had given no cause of offence to thc Allied powers; she had been
dragged, late indeed and unwillingly, but irre"ocably, into a contest with the
Republican forces; and if she had committed aoy fault, it was in favour of
the cause in which Austria was engaged (3). Generosity in such circum-

(I) Pori. lIisl. nl.i., usa.
(2) a ... Fr.or. il. 25«.

(3) I'roell....lion or the 80aaIe e( Vo:.... ..
Al'rO, 17...
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1111IdlI would baTe prompted a noble power to throW' the weight of Its in
loeuC8 'nfnour of its unfortunate neighbour. Justice forbade that it should
do any thin~to 8g~avate its fate; but to share in its spoliation, to seize upon
itleapilal, and extinguish iL~ eJ[jstence,ls an act of rapacity for which DO

lpology can be otrered, and which must for ever form a foul stain on the Aus
trian anOlI!.
w.._or Nor can the aristoeraey of Venice be absolved from their fuJI share
~.:-:::.~~ of the blame consequent on the destruction of their country. It was

dearly pointed out to them; and they might have known, that the contest
fa which Europe was engaged with France, was one of such a kind as to
admit of no neutrality or compromi!le; that those who were not with the
democratic party were against them; that their exclusive and ancient aristo
ncy was, in an especial manner, the object of Republican jealousy; and
that, if they were fortunate enough to escape destruction at the hands of the
rl!llch armies, they certainly could not hope to avoid it from their own
,"olotionary subjects. Often, during the course of the struggle, they held
the balance of power in their hands, and might have Interposed with decisive
etreet in behalf of the couse which was ultimately to be their own. Had they
put their armies on a war footing, and joined the Austrians when the scales
"'war hl1n~ even at Castiglione, Arcola, or Rivoli, they might have rolled
hick the tide of revolutionary conquest, and secured to themselves and thefr
Qluolry an bonoured and independent existence. They did not do so; they
punued that timid policy which is ever the most perilous in presence of
~; they shrunk from a contest which honour and duty alike required,
Iud were, in consequence, assailed by the revolutionary tempest when they
bid no lODger the power to resist it, and doomed to destruction amidst the
DlliedictioDs of their countrymen, and the contempt of their enemies.
-.,'" Last in the catalogue of political delinquency, the popular party
::.~~. are answl'rable for the indulgence of tbat insane and unpatriotic

spirit of faction 'Which never fails, in tbe .end, to bring ruin upon those who
iDdulge it: Following the pbantom of democratic ambition; forgetting all
the tic! ofkindred and country in tbe pursuit of popular exaltation, they
Ieagned with the stranger against their native land, and paralysed the stale
io lhe moment of Us utmost peril, by the fatal passions which they intro
dDeed into its bosom. With tbeir own bands they tore down the venerable
eosign of St.-Mark; with tbeir own oars they ferried the invaders across the
Ltgunlf; which no enemy had passed for fourteen hundred years (1); with
their own arms tbey subjugated tbe Senate of their country, and compelled,
ill the last extremity, a perilous and disgraceful submission to the enemy.
They received in consequence the natural and appropriate reward of such
CODdud, the contempt of tbeir enemies, the hatred of their friends; the rob
bery ofl)leirtrophies, the partition of their territory, the extinction of their
lihtrtic!, and the annihilation of their country.

What a contrast to tbis timid and vacillating conduct in the rulers, and these
laptinos plMions in the people of Venice, does tbe firmness of the British
8OYernment, and the spirit of the British people, alford at this juncture I They,
too, were counselled to temporize in danger, or y,ield ~o the tempter; they,

(1' neloat ...,..ioo 00 .hiclt th. pl... or St.- oembl"" muhitudo-" It i. tbe .ill or God! It I. tb.
~ u.& IHII the Tnlla..lltine snldie~, was whell .ill or God! II It'd to that ronli.1 union of these two
. '~trWMd~ l...Hlllu the Vftletian people 10 power. which ovprlarat'd tLeo thmD~ 01 r..ooltaDti
~JaCitODr (rom that opulellt'rfopa.hlic. in the nople._u M.l:J,ilDUI." IDyl Bac:o.D," ilUlovatol tea..
1\0...... ·soma \he iotld... io tb. Holy Land. pu.:'-S.. G....... Cbop. Is.--.. "0lIt of approllmloa in Ill. _
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Slr;llnr too, were shaken in credit and paralysed by revolt; they, too, wm
~:::~~~:~l.t assailed by democratic ambition, and urged to -conciliate and yield
~;I:;":J as the only means of salvation. The Venetian aristocracy did wbat
~~~ n:~~\,: the British aristocracy were urged to do. They cautiously ab
uC E"r1and• stainedirom hostilities with the revolutionary power; they did no
thing to coerce the spirit of disaffection in their own dominions; they yielded
at length to the demands of the populace;and admitted a sudden and por
tentous change in the internal structure of the constitution. Had the British
government done tbe same, they might bave expected similar results to lhCl.le
which there tf)ok place; to see the revolutionary spirit acquire irresistible
force, the means of national resistance prostrated by tbe divisions oflhose
wM should wicld them, and the state become an easy prey to the ambiliOD
of those neighbouring powers who had fomented its passions to profit by ilS
weakness. From the glorious result of the firmness of the one, and the mi
serable consequences of the pusillanimity of the other, a memorable lessoD
may be learned both by rulers and nations; that courage in danger is oflen
the most prudent as well as the most honourable coorse; that periods of
foreign peril are never those in which considerable internal changes can willi
safety be adopted; and that, ,...hatever oiay be the defectS of governmrD~
they are the worst enemies of their country who league with foreign oalioDl
for their redress.
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IIftII.U, QOdIIIIIU'I' fII ~. noJI 'In IITULlSIIIIDT 01' THE DIUC'l'OlY
TO 'I'D U'YO(,OTIU 01' 18th nvCl1JlOl.

ARGUMENT.

lllrolpeet of the pre'iolll chaDges of Ihe Re,olulioll-Ma:dmum of Freedom, Wilh Minimum
IfDemoeI'lCY. \be great object of CI,i1 Go,ernment-Pro,islon of 'Nalure altalust the E,II
II Dem8entic Aun:by-8l1ite of Ille Public Miad aDd Maunen la Frlace la die beRlanlDI
ar Ifll-Fint Proceedinp Dr Ibe New Lep:islalure-Choice of lbe DircclOl'J-Barras, Rew
1JeII. Laren'illi&-e Upaux-Lelournrur-Fifilll'tfeasurc of lhe Direclory-ExlremeDifficul
IIfs of IbeV Situation-Liberalion or Ibe Ducbesse d'Aa~oul~me, wbo is excbanged for Ibe
Depalies delinred up by Dumollrlez-8uccessful EtI'orls of Ibe Directory 10 reslOre order
ill FnDCe-Bat IrrelilJioD IlOnJ.iDUes lriumpbaa~Tbeopbilaalbropisll-Siallular character.
leDels, aad worship or Ibil Secl-Reaewed ElI'orls of lbe Jacobius-BabOlur, bls eXlreme
JI"0lUlioaar1 Priaciples-nul Ibey rail DOW io rousia~ Ibe Pecple-Rroewed ElI'orl. of Ibe
lmllolionil~Planl of Ibe Cons,iralOrs-Tbe Conspiracy is discoTCre<l, and BabOluf
IIr8Itlld-Hia Partil8ns break oul al Grenelle-Bulare Defeated aDd Executed-Trial oltbe
Leaden pre'ioasly arresled-Aborll,c aLtempl of Lbe Royalisls-Singular Maaaen alIbis
period io FraDce- Bul lbe ResalL oflbe Eleclioas is preparing a Calaslrophe-Tbe Royalisls
JIft'IU io lhe New Elections-Barlbelemy is ehoseD a Dlreclor la lieu or LelOuraeur, aad
jGiM CanIol-Clab of Cliclly. die greal cenlre of Ibe Royalilts-Club orsalm, or IbeRepub
lieua-Geueral Reaclioa ia favour of Royalilt Priaciples-·Measures or lbe DireelOf]' 10
uen lbe daager-Camille-Jourdan's Eft'orls io r&Your of Religioa-General reluru of lbe
EmilraalB aad Clergy-Great alana of Ihe Direclory-Tbe Republican maJorily or lhe Di
reclefJ retOl,e on Declsl,e Measures-Tbey cbaage all tbe Miaistera, and collect Troops
I'IIIId Paril-JlMSUreB or NapoJllon-Be resol,es to Support Ibe Democratic Parly, and for
lUI purpose aeads Lanlelle 10 Paris ia Spriag 1797-Aod Augereau ia July- His Procla
..liOD to his Soldiers on Hlb July-Tbe Anay slrongly supporllbe Direclory-Exlravagant
!d4retl1es 10 lbem rrom Ihe Soldlers-Slrengdl of Ibe opposite parly consisled oal, in lbeir
TaIeoiB BUd EJoqaesac_Tbelr defeDatn MeaBUn!&, but Ibey decline to commeace Hoslilities
....sIeMer Military Force al Lbelr COlDmaod-RD-Gl'Jl8nizalion of Ibe Natioaal Guard decreed
IlJ lhe Collaciis-VioleDI Measures of lbe Direclory-Tbey lurround Ibe Tuilcrici ,.ilh
Troops-Aad lbe Guard tbere Join Augereau-Be,olulion of 18lb Fruclidor-Passive Rub
..... of the PHpl_Address of Ibe Direclol'! 10 lbe Couacill-Tyrannlcal Measures of
IIle -iDorill of the Coaaciis-ExlincUoa Dr Ibe Liberty of Ibe Press-Traasportalion of dltI
.. iIIulrious Cili&eas of Fraace-Cruel faLe of Ibe Exiles-Escape of Picbegru from
Gailloa-Vigorous and despolic measures of lbe Direclory-This Revolulioa bad beea pre
tioul, concerted wilb Napoleon- BUI be ii disgusted with tbe seYere use Ibey make of Ihelr
\'Ictary-TblJ is die true comlDOilcemCll& of MiJilarJ neapoliam ia Fraac_ReDectioDa DO
"'E'OIllB.

~ TaE different eru of the Revolution, which have hitherto been
::.:e 1ft. traced, show the progress of the principles of democracy through
:::... their natural stages of public transports, moneyed insecurity, finan
.....-... cia! embarrassment, arbitrary confiscation, general distress, ple-

beian insurrection, sanguinary oppression, civil warfare, and military despo
1isIa. It remains to eumine its progress during the receding tide; to trace
\be declining and enfeebled efforts of Republican fury during the period
wilen its desolaling effects had become generally known, and the public
llrength refused to lend its aid to the ambition and the illusion of individuals.
During this period it is evident that the chief desire gf the human mind is {or
repose; the eontentions, the miseries of former years rise up in fearful re
lIleIt1brance to all classes of citizens; the chimera of equality can DO longer
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seduce-the illusion of power no longer mislead; and men, biUerly sull'eriog
under the consequences of former error, eagerly range themselves under any
government which promises to save them {rom" the worst of tyrannies, tbe
tyranny ofa mullitude oftyrants (1)."

N.. 'mom To effect the maximum of freedom, with the minimum of demo
;I~~~~:;: cracy, is the great problem of civil government; just as the chief
;~".:...r. object of war is to attain the greatest pOllslble ualionallleCurity, at
:s.j~;':~ tbe smallest expenditure of human life. The democratic passion is
1°•••0 •••'. frequel,tly necessary to sustain the conOicts offreedom,jusl as the

military spirit is often necessary to purchase national independence, and
always essential to its security; but it is not a less evil in itself, if not kept
under due restraint, than the savage passion for the destruction of the spe
cies. When too vehemently excited, it often becomes an evil incomparably
greater than the political grievances wbicb awakened its fury. Great national
objects sometimes cannot be acbieved witbout tbe excitation of this passion,
because it is desire, and not reason, wbich ever governs the masses of malt
kind; but when it becomes the ruling power, tbe last extremities of suffering
are at lulnd. Like all other passions, however, whether in the individual or
society, it cannot be indulged to excess, without inducing evils which spee
dily terminate its ascendency, and punish the delinquencies to which it has
given rise. The democratic passion is to nations what the desire oflieentioos
freedom is to the individual: it bears the same relation to tbe principle of
genuine liberty, as the chastened attachment of marriage, which" peoples
heaven," does to tbe wild excesses of lust, whicb find. inmates for hell. The
fleeting enjoyments of guilt are speedily lost In its lasting pains; the eXtnl
vagance of democratic ambition, if it obtains unresisted sway, Invariably ter
minates, before tbe expiry of a few years, in universal suffering.

.......'.1.. . Nature never int~nded that the great body of mankind Mould be
:~~;:~~~. immediately concerned in government, because their intellects and
~::,::,,". information are unequal to, and their situation inconsistent with,
...."'hr· the task. Useful and necessary as a check upon the government of

others, tbey bring about the greatest calamities when they become tbe g0
vernors lhemselves;-respectable, virtuous, and useful when employed in
their proper sphere, they become dangerous and irrational when called to
tbe exercise of duties which do not belong to them. As political p88!1ionl can
not be indulged by a large portion of mankind, without destroying both their
usefulneu and tbeirfelicity, she bas wisely provided for their speedy and efl'ec
luai extinction, in the necessary consequence of the effectswhich they produce.
The insecurity, privations,and sulTering which they induce, unavoidably IMd
to military despolism. Some democratic states, as Milan, Florence,llnd Sienna,
to terminate their dissensions, have voluntarily submitted to the yoke of. mi-

. Utary leader; others have fallen under his dominion at the closeofa sanguinary
period of domestic strife; all have, in one way or other, expelled the deadly
venom from the system; and to shun tbe horrors of anarcby, shielded them
selves under the lasting government of the sword..

St'b'l' of Ih'd The illusions of republicanism were now dispelled in France; men
pu Ir min •
• nd "'...... had passed through so many vicissitudes, and hved so long in a few
:~.f:;;;:_1R years, that all their pristine ideas were overturned. The rule of the
:~~ of middling class, and of tbe multitude, had successively pa!!led like

a rapid and bloody phantasmagoria. The age wu far removed from France

(., ArioIMI•.
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of tlJe i-Itb luly, 1"l89, with its enthusiastic feellnp, its bi«h reaolves, its
mJent I15pirations, its popular magistrates, and its buoyaDt populatioD; it
... sliD fUrtber removed from France of tbe iOtb AU«UIlt, wben a siD81e clw
bad usurped the whole authority of the state, and bome to the seat of «0
ftrDment 11Il 'Yll1«ar manners and Illngninary id..-its distrult of aU above,
md illl severity to all beneath ltgelf. Society emerged, weakeDed and dis
joinled, from the chaos of revolution; and iD despair of etreclin« aDy real
ameliontion in the social system, all clal98l rushed with unbounded 1'ebe
lienee into the enjoyments of private life. The elegaDcletl of opulence, 100«
5lllpended, 'Were resumed with unprecedeDted alacrity; balls, festivities, and
tbraln!S, frequented with more avidily thaD in the mOlt corrupted era of the
_narchy; it aeemed lI.'l if the nation, long famisbed, was queDcbing itsthint
in the enjoyments ofexistence. Public affairs had an air of tranquiility which
siDgularly contrasted with the disasters of fonner years: the emigraDli re
tllmed In crowds, witb a confidence which afterwards proved fallito tbem.
AD women were In tflDSporli at the auspicious cbange. Horror althe Ja
eeblDlI restored the sway of the rich; the recollection of tbe clubs, the in
lhIeDee of tbe Illioons; female charms resumed their alccDdency with the
return of pacific ideas, and tbe plssion for enjoyment, freed from tbe dread
"deeth and tbe restnints of rellgioo, WII Indulged without eoDtrol. lIan..
Ben BeYer were more corrupted tban under the rule of tbe Directory
"mry neYer more prodigal-pusion never more unrestrained; lIOciety r...
mmed its wonted order, not by repentance for crime, bnt a change of Its
direetion. Tbis Is the natural termination of popular effervescence I the tranll
tioD Is MAl' from tbe extravagance of democracy to the corrupUonl of lin
malit!, beeause both proceed from the indulgence of Individual pauion; it
is eItremely difficnlt from either to the love ofgenuine freedom, because that
Implies a sacrifice of both to patriotic feeling. The age of Nero soon lucceeded
the strife of Gracchus; bot ages re1'olvOO, and a difterent race of mankind wu
established before tbat of Fabricius was restored (i).

Fine __ The depnties were regarded with the utmost lolicitude by an
~~~ parties upon tbe completion of tbe electionl. The third part, who
_. were newly chosen, according to the provision of the conltUutioD,
~ted with tolerable fidelity the opinions and wishes of the people wbo
W DOW beeome Inftuential in .'rance. They consisted not of tbose extraor
mary and intrepid men wbo shine in the outsel of the revolutionary temp..
lit; bnt of those more moderate characters Who, in politics equally I' the
fiDe arts, succeed to the vehemence of early passion; who like warning by
past error, and are dilposed only to tnm the exllting state of tblngs to the
best account for their individual advantage. But their influence was incon
lldenble compared with that of the two-thirds "'ho remained from tbe old
Assembly, and who, both from tbeir habits ofbu!!iness and acquired celebrity,
tDluinued to have the principal direction of public atrairs (i).

CIooI... 01 The whole deputies having auembled, according to the dirt!Ctionl
... DI.....• •
...,. of the constitUtlOD, chose by ballot too of their nomber, al\ above

Iwlj, and married, to form the Council of tbe Ancient!!. They afterwards
proceeded'to the important task of choosing the Directors; and after 80me
hesilltion, tbe cbolce fell on Barres, Rewbell, Lar~'eillh~re-Upaux, I.e- I

toumenr, and Sillyes; but upon tbe last declining the proffered honour,

(I) Kip... Ii. tOl. Tb. ,.1Ii••',15. n'"Io•• II. (2) Th. vlll. ", n. Mig. il. tOO.
•• 14. 151. lit.

I
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Carnot wu chosen In his stead. These five indiridoaJs' immediately pr0
ceeded to the exercise of their new sovereignty (f).

Though placed at the head of so great a state, the situation of the Direc
tors was at first surrounded with difficulties. When they took po&seSllion of
their apartments in the Luxembourg, they found scarce any furniture in the
rooms (i); a single table, an inkstand and paper, and four straw chairs.,
conslituted the whole establishment of those who were about to enter on the
management of the greatest Republic in existence. The incredible embar
rassment of the finances, the critical state of the armies, the increasing dis
contents of the people, did not deler them from undertaking the disc:Jwp
of their perilous duties. They resolved unanimously that they would make
head against all the difficulties in which the state was involved, or perish in
the attempt. •

1Iorru. lib Barras was the one of the Directory who wu most qualified J»y his
cb.,.clrr. character and previous services to take the lead in the governmeDL

Naturally indolent, haughty, and voluptuous; accessible to corruption, pro
IDgate, and extravagant; ill qualified for the fatigues and the exertion of
ordinary business, he was yet possessed of the firmness, decision, and aUda
city which filled him to be a leader of importance in perilous emergencies.
His lofty slalure, commanding air, and insinuating manners, were calculated
to impose upon the vulgar, often ready to be governed in civil disseDsiou
as much by personal qualities as mental superiority; while the eminent 1IeI'
vices which he had rendered to the Thermidorien party, on the faU of Robes
pierre, and his distinguished conduct and decisive suooesa on the re.-olt of
the sections, gave him considerable innuence with more rational politicians.
1\0.....11. Rewbell, an Alsacian by birth, and a lawyer by profession, wu
destitute of either firmness or eloquence; but he owed his elevation to his
babits of business, his knowledge of forms, and the pertinacity with which.
be represented the feelings of the multitude, often in the close of revolutioo
Lomrllll.... ary convulsions envious of distinguished ability. LareveiUiere Ib
up.... paox, a sincere Republican, who had joined the Girondists on the
day of their fall, and preserved, under the proscription of the lacobins, the
same principles which he had embraced during their ascendency, was bless
ed by nature with a mild and gentle disposition, which fitted him to be Jhe
ornament of private society; but be was weak and irresolute in public COD
duct, totally destitute of the qualities requisite in a statesman, strongly
tinged with the irreligious fauaticism of the age, and perpetually dream.i1t8
ofestablishing the authority of natural religion on the ruins of the Christian
I.e_cn••c. .faith. Letourneur, an old officer of artillery, had latterly 8upplied
the place of Carnot in the Committee of Public Safety, but without possessiDg
his abilities; and when Carnot came in place of Sie)'es, he received the
department of the marine and the colonies (3).

~~:::: :;';"h'r The first ~bject of the Directory was to calm the passions, the
DI.....,"'.,. fury of whIch had so long desolated France. This was no easy

task; the more especially as, with the exception of Carnot, there was not one
of them either a man of genius or of any considerable reputation; the cruel
effect of a revolution which jn a few years had cut off whole generations,of
ability, and swept away all, save in the militaryeareer, that could either
command respect or ensure success. Their principles ""ere republican, and

(I) Th.•iii. 78. (I) Mig•• ii. 404, 405. 417. No,. I. La Cal. I••
(2) l... iIIrlll. ii. 275. 281. EDmon dr Mad. dr UI. H5. Lac...iii .•, 5. Th. Y1h. n. 711.

5...1, snr I. RI'....... ,,~. Mig. i. 401.
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lber bad aU vOted for the death of the King in the Convention, and come
.-117 their elevation gave great joy to the Democratic party, who had con
.,ed great disquietude from the recent formidable insurrection, and still
III5ICing lauguage of the Royalists. The leaders of that pM'ty, defeated, but
IlOl humbled, had great inOuence in the metropolis, and their followers
lftIJIed rather proud of the perils they had incurred, than subdued by the
4eht they had slllltained (i).
_ Within and withont, they were surrounded by difficulties. The=:w Revolution bad left every thing in the most miserable situation.
_. The treunry wu empty; the people starving; the armies destitute;

lie 8ftMlsdi9co~ .. The progress of the public disorders bad induced
tMt extrmue abase of paper money, which seems the engine employed by
.tore, in revolutionary disorders, to bring salutary suffering home to every
iBdiYidull, even of the humblest rank in society. The revenue had almost
ceased 1.0 be collected, and the public necessities were provided for merely by
I dlily is&ue of paper, whicb every morning 11'85 sent forth from the public
...,.,still dripping wet"from tbe'manufactory of the preceding night. The
llleol all kiDds of commodities had ceased from the effect of the law of the
IlUimllDl and forced contributions; and the subsistence of Paris and tbe

, _great towns was obtained merely b}' compulsory reqUisitions, for wbich
lie uaforhmate pealllIDts received only paper, worth not a thousandth part
IIhheYiloeat which they were compelled to accept it. Finally, thearmies,
__Ieof eveJ')" thing, and unfortunate at the close of the campaign, were,
diIeoateuted and dejeeted (i). '

The brilliant sueeesses by which Napol~)D restored the military affairs of
the Republic, have been already considered (3). But iu the course of their
Wlaon, they were suecessively assailed by tbe different factions whose strife
hid !lroupt the C01lIltry to this miserable condition; and they owed their
ridory over both, only to the public torpor wbich recent experience of the
IlIfaiDg they bad endured had produced (4).
~ One of their first acts was a deed of humanity; the liberation of ,::= the daughter of Louis XVI from the melancholy prison where she
IIooL had heen con6ned since her parents' death. This illustrious prin-
., interesting alike for her unparalleled misfortunes, and the resignation
with _\lith she hore them, after having discharged, as long as the barbarity
alberpenecuton would permit, every filial and sisterly duty,-after having
_ her faIher, her mother, her aBnt, and her brother, successively tom
'--her arms, to he consigned to destruction,-had been detained in solitary
lIIbement since the fall of Rohespierre, and w/lSostill ignorant of the fate of=those she had so tenderly loved. The Directory, yielding at length
~ to the feelings of humanity, agreed to exchange herfor the deputies
"......,..... wbo had been delivered up by Dumouriez to tbe Imperialists; and
:.:;-. on the i9th Dece~ber, i79lS, this remnant of the royal captives
IelI the prison where she had been detained since the i Oth August, i 79i, and
prDeeeded by rapid journeys to Basle, where she wu exchanged for the
republican eommilsioners, and received by the Austrians with the honour
die 1.0 her nnk. ,Her subsequent restoration and second banishment, will
farm an interesting episode in the concluding part of this work (5).

the lint meuure of the Directory for the relief of the finances, was to

ell '1\.•iii. &4,85.
(21' '1\. riil. 85. 1\I.i1'l. ii. to'l. 40S.
II ""':IId...pt.... '

(4; )IigD. ii. 410. '
(5) Tk. Tiii. 11i0. LI•• 1ii. 388. J
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C_lIon of obtain a decree authorizing the cessation of tbe disfribuUon of l'l-
th(' di,ll"ibn·•• •
110. as Iaod. tlons to tbe people, which were thenceforward to be continued oDly

to the most necessitousclasses. This grNt measure, the tint symptom ofeml...
cipation from the tyranny of the mob of the metropolis, was boldly adopted;
and though the discontents to which it gave rise appeared in the conlpilUJ
of Sabreuf, it was successfully carried· into effect (i).

Trrrllorl.I After various ineffectual attempts to return to a metallic ein:uJa.
........... lion, the government found itself obliged to continue tbe i...e tf

aSligoats. Tbe quantity in circulation at le~h rose in January, t 796 to forty
five milliards, or about L.i,OOO,OOO,OOO sterling; and the depreciation betame
90 excessive, that a milliard, or a thousand million offrancs, produced onl,
a million in metallic currency: in other words, tbe paper money hid fall.
to a tooruandth part of its nominal value. To stop this enormous evil, till
government adopted theptan of issuinga new kind of paper money, tobeClU"
territorial mandate" which were intended to retire the assignats at the nlfof
thirty for one. This was in truth cr.eating a new kind ofaMignats, with IU I...
ferior denomination, and was meant to conceal from the public the enormOll
depreciation which the first had undergone. It was immediately acted 1lp08;
mandates were declared the currency of the Republic, and became by law.
legal tender; the national domains wereforthwith exposed to saIe, anda.i~
over to the holder of a mandate wiLhout any other formality than asimplt
proce, "erbal. At the same time the most violent mealures were adopted II
give this new paper a forced circulation; all paymentsbyand to the goveromel1
were ordered to be made in it alone; severe penalties were enacted .p1.
1Ielling the mandate for less than its nominal value in gold or silver, and, to
prevent all speculation on their value, the public exchange wu closed (I).
~~:~'.~~" The only advantage possessed by tbe mandates over the old ...
.-. gnats was, that they entitled the holder to a more sumlllll'Y aDd

effectual process for getting his paper ellchanged for land. As IOOD II ...

became generally understood, it procured for them an ephemeral de8fee of
public favour; a mandate for 100 francs, rose, soon after it YU issued, {rom

fifteen to elgbty francs, and their success procured for governmenu moment·
ary resource: hut this relief was of short duration. Two milliards four bUR

dred millions of mandates were i!l!lued, secured over an extent of land lOp'
posed to be of tbe same value: but before many montha had elapsed theJ
~an to decline, and were soon nearly at 81 great a discount in proportlol
to their value as the old assignata. By no possible mellure of linanCtl could
paper money, worth notbing in foreign states, from a distrult ofill security,
and redundant at borne from its ellcessi1'e Issue, be maintained at aay thill
like an equality with gold and silver. The mandates were, in l(lIth, a redoc
tion of assignais to a thirtieth part of their value j but to be on a par wilb
the precious metals, they should bave been issued at one two hundred...nd
fiftieth part, being the rate of discOunt to ","hicb the original paper had DOW
fallen (3).

Aed .111· Government, therefore, and all the penoDS wbo received paJllllllt
mal. r.u. from it, including tbe public creditors, the army, and the eilil

lervants, were still suffering the most severe privation; but the crisis bIcI
passed with tbe great bulk of individuals in the Itate. The fan in the niDI
of the assignats bad been so el.cessive, that DO one would tak.e either them or

(I) l'IIig. ii. 408. Th. yiii. 162.
(2) Th. viii. 185. I8S. ISD. Mill. ii. 407.

(8) n. Yill.8S, t.l..... Jllr. Ii. 4... ~.
xiii. 40.
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tbeirSUeet!9lOl'l in change. Barter, and the actual interchange of one com
IIIlIdily with another, had usurped the place of sale; and all those possessed
ohor fortune, realized it in the form of the luxnries of life, which were
likely to procure a ready !I8le in the market. Tbe most opulent houses were
averted into Tast maguines for the storing of silks, velvets, and luxuries
or every description, which were retailed sometimes at a profit, and some
limes at a 1095, and by which the higber classes were enabled to maintain=-u: their families. From the general prenlence of this rude inter
• ..::... change, internal trade and manufactures regained, to a certain
dep'ee., their former activity; and though the former opulent quarters were
_ted, tbe Boulevards and Chaussee d'Antin began to exhibitthatsplendour
fir whicb they afterwards became so celebrated under the empire. As the
fidories vf the Republic increased, and gold Dnd silver were obtained from
'econquest of Flanders, Italy, and tbe German states, tbe government paper
R1lirely cealed to be a medium of exchange; transfers of every description
were elI'ected by barter or exchange for the precious metals, Dnd the terri
IIrialIlllDdaIeS were nowhere to be seen but in tbe bands of speculators,
who bought them for,a twentieth part of their nominal valne, and sold them
a1l1l11alladvance to the purchasers of the national domains (1).
_... Bot while all other classes were thus emerging from this terrible
~'-:i 6nlncial crisis, the servants of government, and the public ere
::;~ ditors, still paid in mandates at par, were literally dying offamine.
- Employment from government, instead of being solicited, wu

laimlllly sbunDed; the persons in every kind of service sent in their resig
JIllions; and the soldiers deserted from the armies in as great crowds as they
bad Docked to it during the Reign of Terror. While ~he armies of Pichegru
IIId Napol~n, paid in the coin they extracted from the conquered states,
were ~viDg in luxurious amoence, those on the soil of the Republic, and paid
ia ibdeprecialed paper, were starving. But most of all, the public creditors,
the rwier,. were overwhelmed by unprecedented distress. The opulent
rapil&1illa who had fanned the first triumphs of the Revolution, the annui
IIBII who bad swelled tbe multitude of its votuies, were now equally crusbed
..its wheels. Then was seen tbe unuuerable bitterness of private dis
tras, which innitably follows such a convulsion. The prospect of famine
pIIMlot:ed many more suicides among that unhapPT class, tban all the horron
oflheReign of Terror. Many, driven to extremities, had recourse, late in life,
"daily labour for tbeir subsistence; others, unable to endure its fatigues,
IIIiIIiIted upon the charity which they obtained from the more fortunate sur
nfOl1 0{ the Revolution. Under the shadow of nigbt tbey were to be seen
ertwdlng rOllRd the doors of the opera and other places of public amusement,
Il'which they bad formerly been the principal supporters, and in a disguised
'oice, or wiLh an averted head, imploring chariLy from crowds, among-III they were fearful of discovering a former acquaintance or depen-
daot (i). .
:t:~:: The situation of the armies in the interior was not less deplorable.::=..'- OOicers and soldiers, alike unable to procure any tbing for their
- pay, were maintained only by the forced requisitions which, under

liIe law of necessity, were sLill continued in the departmen1-S. The detach
Ille!JII were dispersed, and deserted on the road; even the hospitals were
shut up, lnd the unhappy soldiers who filled them turned adrift upon the

(11 n., .iii. SST. Lac. siii. 33. 96. {~) Th. ,.iii. 337. 1S8. Mig. ii. 402. Lac. slil. 40.
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world, from utter inability lo procure them eilber medicines or pro'ri
sions. The gendarmerie, or mounted police, were dissolved: the soldim
whO composed it, unable to maintain their horses, sold them, and left
the service; and the high-roads, infested by numerous brigands, the na
tural result of the dissolution of society, became the theatre of unheard-of
atrocities (t).
~7.~:::~ Stangers profited by the general distress of France to carry on a
f'"1",... commerce with its suffering inhabitants, which contributed in a
;::I;b:... considerable degree to reslore tbe precious metals to circulation.
...... The Germans, the Swiss, the Russians, and the English, seized

the moment when the assiguats were 10""est, to fan with all the power vf
metallic riches upon the scattered but splendid movables of France. Wines
of the most costly description were bought up by speculators, and
sold cheaper at Hamburg than Paris; diamonds and precious stones, COlI

cealed during the Reign of Terror, left their place of concealment, and
procured for their ruined possessors a transilory relief; and pictures, sta:
tues, and furniture of every description, were eagerly purchased for the
Russian and English palaces, and by their general dispersion effected a
change in the taste for the fine arts· over an Europe. A band of specu
lators, called la /Jande Noire, purchased up an immense number of public
and private edifices; which were sold for almost nothing, and reimbursed
themselves by selling a part of the materials; and numerous families,
whose estates had escaped confiscation, retired to the country, and in
habited the buildings formerly tenanted by their servants, where they'
lived in seclusion and rustic plenty on the produce of a portion of their
estates (I). .

- J61h lUi,. The excessive fan of the paper, at length made all classes pereeiYe
O'~ .1>.10' that it was in vain to pursue the chimera ofupholding its value. !In
::;:I".:,or the t6th July, 1.796, the measure, amounting to an open confes&iGn
.,...... of a bankruptcy, which had long existed, was adopted. It WIS de-

clared that all persons were lo be at liberty to transact business in the
money which they chose; that the mandates should be taken at their eurre&l
value, which should be published every day at the Treasury; and tbat the
taxes should be received either in coin or mandates at that rale, with the
exception of the department bordering on the seat of war, in which it
should still be received in kind.

The publication of the fall of the mandates, rendered it indispensable 10
make some change 89 to the purchase of the national domains; for w~
the mandate bad f.llen from one hundred francs to five francs, il1fl5
impossible that the holder could be allowed lo obtain in exchange for ill~d
worth one hundred francs in 1790, and still, notwithstanding the fan ~ Its
value, from the insecure tenure of all possessions, deemed worth lhirtY;
five francs (3). It was in consequence determined, on the t8th JUIY'tht~
the undisposed of national domains should be sold for mandates at eJr
current value. "1

!'yo,USloua Such was the end of the system of paper credit, six years after, 1
~::';~'~~'io,. had been originally commenced, and after it had effected /I greater
In"•• "bleb change in the fortunes ,of indiViduals than had perhaps ever
Il b.d ocn~ l' of ,ern-
.'••od. been accomplished in the same time by any measure go

(3) Mi,l. viii. 339. TIl. "iii. 341. 3U. J.ty II,
tTU6.
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menlo It did more to overthrow the existing wealth, to transfer movable
iOrtones from one hand to another, than even the confiscation of the emi
vant and cburch estates. All debts were in fact annihilated by the elusory
form in which it permitted payment to be made. In its later stages, a debtor
with one franc could force a dicharge of a debt of two hundred; the public
creditors, the government servants, in fact, all the classes who formerly
were opulent, were reduced to the last stage of misery. On the other
undo tbe debtors throughout the whole country found themselves libe
rated from their engagements; the national domains were purchased almost
_ nothing by the holders of government paper; and the land, infinitely
subdirided. required little of the expenditure of capital (1), and became
daily more productive from th~ number and energy of its new culliva
ton.

PloWIe, Deprived of the extraordinary resonrce of issuing paper, the Direc
~~ tory were compelled to calculate their real revenue, and endeavour
-... to accommodate their expenditure to that standard. They estimated

the revenue for 1796 at 1,100,000,000 or L.OO,OOO,OOO, including an arrear
of300,OOO,OOO, or L.13,000,000, of the forced loans, which had never yet
been recovered. But the event soon proved that tbis calculation was falla
aoos; the revenue proved greatly less, and the expenditure much greater,
than bad been expected. The land tax had produced only !OO millions,
iDstead of ~; and the !OO millions expected from the sale of the re
mainder of the national domains had not been half realized, and all the
other sources of revenue had failed in the same proportion. Meanwhile, the
umies of the Rhine, of the Sambre and Meuse, and of the Interior, were in
the most extreme state of penury, and all the national establishments on the
point of ruin. In these circumstances, it \YU no longer possible to avoid a
hmkruptcy (!).

"Ihe pnblic creditors, as usual in all such extremities, were the first tQ
lie saerifieed. After exhausting every expedient of delay and procrastination
..Uh the rentier" the Directory at length paid them only a fomjh in money,
nd lh1"l!e-fourths in bills, dischargeable on the national domains, called
B01l6 tie. trou Quart,. The annual charge of the debt was i48 millions
of francs, or about L.H ,000,000 sterling; so' that, by this expedient, the
burden wu reduced to 6! millions, or L.i,.wo,OOO. The bills received for
the lbree-fourths were from the first at a ruinous discount, and soon became
altogether unsaleable; and the disorders and partiality consequent on this
mode ar payment speedily became so excessive, that it could no longer be=..,",:. continued. The income of1797 was estimated at616,000,000francs,
::.:-_ or about L.i7,000,000, but the expenditure could not be reduced
-.... to this, without taking a decisive step in regard to the debt. It was
~.'.' therefore finally resolved to continue the payment of a third only
ofthe debt in specie; and the remaining two-thirds were to be discharged by
the payment of a capital in bills, secured on the national domains, at the
nte of twenty years' purchase. These bills, like the BOM de, Troi, Quart".
immediately fell to a sixth of their value, and shortly after dwindled away
10 almOtlt nothing, from the quantity simultaneously thrown into the market.
As the great majorily of the public creditors were in such circumstances
that they could not take land, this was, to all intents, a national bankruptcy,
which cut oft' at one blow two-thirds of their property (3).

I
(I) n. Y1ii. su, 1M. ~iil, 88, (8) Th. i".I77. SUI, SlIG. Bri•• Hiot. Fin. iI. 311.
h) n. 'liil. SUo 3441 b. I7'/', ·327. Lac. "i... 106.
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5a_1'lI1 These attempts of the Directory, thou~h long uDsuecessfuJ, to
i:r~;:o~l~: restore order to the distracted chaos of revolutionary France, W1!I'1l

~~I:;;o Iieconded by the efforts ofthe great majority of the people, to whom
•·...0.... a termination of political contests had become tbe most imperiGus

of necl'Sllities. Such, in truth, is the disliosition to right themselves in hu
man affairs when tbe fever of passion has subsided, that men fall insenliibly
into order, under any government which saves them from tbe desolatias
effect of their own passions. Within a few months after tbe establishment of
tbe new government, the most frightful evils entailed on France by tbe reo
volutionary r~gime, had been removed or alleviated. The odious la1V of the
maximum, which compelled the industry of the country to pay tribute to the
idleness of towns, was abolished; the commerce of grain in the interior 'WIB
free: the assignats were replaced, without any convulsion; by a metallic:
currency: the press had resumed its independence; tbe elections bad taken
place without violence; the guillotine no longer shed tbe noblest blood in
France; the roads were secure; the ancient proprietors lived in peace beside
the purchasers of the national domains. Whatever faulll they lOa,. hue
afterwards committed, 1-'rance owes to the Directory, during the O..,t year,
the immense obligation of baving reconstructed the elemenLa of IOCiety CMIt
of tbe fusion of the revolutionary crucible (1).

Boll".II- In one particular alone, the Directory made no approach towards
~,~~: ::;~Ili. improvement Religion still remained prostrated as it had beeR
trlumpboa.. by the strokes of the Decemvirs ; the churches were closed; SUDday

. abolished; baptism and c~mmunion unknown; the priests in nile, or in
biding under the roofs of the faithful remnant of the Christian flock. 1'be
youth of both sexes were brougbt up witbout the slightest knowledge.of the
faith of their fatbers; a generlltion was ulbered into tbe world, destitute «
tbe first elements of religious instruction. Subsequently, the immenltl im
porlance of this deficiency appeared in. the clearest manner; it bas left •
cbasln in the soeial institutions of France, which all tbe genius of Napoleon,
and all the glories of the empire, have not been able to repair; Ind which, it
is tn be feared, is destined to prevent the growth oflny thing like ntionalor
Th...,~hlloft. steady freedom In that distracted country. In vain Lareveilli~n

tilropl.". . endeavoured to establish I system ofTheopltilanthroP1l, and OpeDed

temples, published chants, Ind promulgated a species of liturgy; all these
endeavours to supersede the doctrines of revelation speedily failed (i) : aDd
Deism alone remained in the few of the revolutionarypany who bestowed
any thougbt on religious concerns (3).

Tbe shock of parties, however, had been too violent, the wounds inDicted

(.) De Sloil. ii. 112. NI.o. ii. 406.
(2) Mign. ii (06. L,c. l1ii. 2. 1ovaletl•• I. 323.

82(,
(3' Th.l.nela .Dd ide.1 oFtbil liol"lor lect w.'"

one or tbe mo~l curious r1"5ults or the Revolution.
Th..ir prillt'ipln were, to. Lbo InaiL part, eoulGiocd.
in Ibc follo"ioS plroSMpb .-

Shl5ular II We hl"lievr ill the l"xislence or Gf.d,
f~I:;::I:I~dRnd lhe.immort.!ity or"tbe.nul. Worabip
wonhll' of tbe Ile,ly I choralib your equal•• rt'Iudcr
tbis ll"Ct. yoursdr \u;t'fuJ to yuur country. E,"ery

tlliuJ; il'l go"a which Iltlld, til pr~en. nnrt brill« 10
prrreelion the ttlllNR race i 1"'8"" ,lIill' which bdli tin
oppmlit.. tcudt"lIcy is the ren'nc. Lhddrell, honour
yourrllltbrn; nod !Dothers; ob..y lbetn .itt. :Irrel'tiCHJ.
IUl'lNlrl th.. ir dediuiuR' )'cars. FAlbe!'S and lnulhen,
1 'Ucl your children. Wamen, bebold in your
h bondllh. headl of your bOaNI; bllllauado••btt-

bold iu walll,. lbe molhel'l of ,...11••bilcl.........
reciprocally Itud)· ~och olher"s 6nppioesa..•

Wh.a ...n OOIIe.thoma.I... '''''llb.yo..., Ioyia,
lb. (ollndati"n. nr" a n.w religioa. thft1 ,,"" •
trutlt, o~l)' dl'l"SsJnB' up. In a aomrwhat ...Iried. lorw.
tIae Inorolil,. ..rIb. 110'1101.

Tb. wonhip of tbi. loct WOI ftr1 oi...I11.......
rf.Yeillierp.UpoluX WI. thl!ir hiCh print j, th..y h.4
toor telllplea in P.ril, Ind nft appoint'" d.,.. ......
• i"" WOo porfor.o."\. In lb. middle ofllao _,....
tiOll, an ilnmftllSC OO'sL. I. fillrd wiLh the ro06l braa-
df,,1 00"'1'1 oflbe .e _ plocrol ,be.,.......
ortbe e... lioo. Tbo bigb.pri..t " .u.
f':oursl". t"llrordng the oJor"t ving.f's i ,to in _hieh.
..yo Ib~ "".h... of ""..nl...~ Ih....... f.........1J7
50 mu(·h troth lad (eeling, lh.l if the EvangeJisb
h.d out said Ih...... \hiIlII\lU.ll betaer I'"yan
b./on lh.m. 00. aip'~ b-.lQIpIlIIl .. _
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too profound, for lOCiety to relapse, without further eonvulaionl, into a ltate
of repose. Uwas from tbe JacobiDs that the tim elforts proceeded; aDd tbe
priuc:iples of their leaden It this juncture are singularly instructive as to the
extremities to which the doctrines of democrlcy are necessarily pusbed, wben
&hey take a deep hold of the body of tbe people.
~h-:' This ~rrible faction had never ceased to m~urn in secret the ninth
~_ . Thermldor as tbe commencement of their bonda"e. Tbey still

hoped to establisb Ibsolute equality, notwithstanding the variety of human
dII~r; and complete democracy, in spite of tbe institutions ofmodern
cinlillllion. Tbey had been driven from the government by the faU of Ro
.pierre; ud from all infiueDce in the metropolis by the defeat and dlsarm
iDr of the faubourgs. But the necessities of government, on occasion of the
RYOll of lbe seetiODJ on the thirteenth VeDdemiaire, had compelled it to in
Ne the aid of their desperate bands, to resist the efforts of the Royalists,
IIId the character of the Directon inspired them with hopes of regaining
thrir iDfhaeaceallbe helm of affairs. Flattered by these pi ospects, the broken
fIetion re-ueembled. They instituted a new club, under the splendid dome
oftbe Plathdon, which they trusted would rival the far;.ramed assemblage of
IheJlICObinl; and there instituted a specles of idolatrous wonhip of Marat
ad Robespiern, whom lbey still upheld as objects of imitation to their fol
.....(1).
::":"u:.- The head of this party WIS BabolDf, surnamed Gracchus, who
~ upired to become tbe chief of the flnltical band. His leading prin
:,,!"-'- ciple was, that the friends of freedom hid hitherto failed because

they bad Dot ventured to make that use of their power which could alone
IlllUI'e its lasting suceeu. "Robespierrll feU .... said he, "because be did not
ftIltan to pronounce the 1\·ord ' Agrarian Law.' He elfected the spoliation
of a few rich, but without bepe6ting tbe poor. Tbe ,tml-ClIlottell, guided by
too timid leaders, piqued themselves on their foolisb determination to abstain

. from enriching themselves at others' expense. Real aristocracy consists in
the po!IIM!!IlIion of riches, and it matters not whether they are in the hands of
I Villien, a Laborde, II Danton, a Barras, or a Rewbell. Under different
llUIIeSy it is eyer the same aristocracy which oppresses tbe poor, and keeps

.... tloelropiDi_... (I)·Ab...i. 37. sa.] 11Jilla1.
Iile all ache... fOllodod Upoll mere LJ.i,on ."d Ih.
s...Icstion or tbf' 11IO...1 t'irtut:'ll..... Ihort-1iyrdr
.. bacaI all1 cOllOid.robl. body of ,b.
JINOPi'"
- !t.apolMa Yirw..J. tltae t:nlhuslut" aorae of "hom
wre lliB \0 he faand. in P.ril wb.-n be seized Lbo
MIa or aflain iQ 1199. ill tlll·it true light. " They
are Joad actol'S," Nid he._u ""bat!" a.nl.mad
_ ofdM' ..... eldlaa.ilLllic.f th.ir OIlmbet," il it
i...... leruaslbalyolllLigrna,jzc those .hose clJi~rl

.......5' die 'IDo5t 'f'irlaoas mea in I'h:nl, and

............ illnlkate 011I11 Qlli ....rul bellevolouce

... 11M IDOnl yirtut'l? "_11 What do you mf'.l11 by

... , .....p1ied lb. Fil1il Colloul; ...U.,..I..... of
-.lit1 are &ae.. "pUI fft'llD eerlaiD dngLDu, lDOre
.............biell: were DecesMry 10 suit tb.
..,.al,. ..fllae .....,,1.10 _bom Ibey were oddrtued.
........ :J8Il ... In the WidhiUD. lua KoriJll. tbe
OW TftIa....t. or eonfa.chu? Every where parD
-.Ii.,.; luI ia to u'1_ ••"tew Inculratiug pro·
IICIiGa SO lb k.~ to tbe law., grdLirwle Lrl
Ge4. n. aloue Ja.a. e~hibilt"Ci a cOlllplrte
-w.>•• orI'" pri'ICip'" or lDurality di ...led of
u..nlily. That iawlMl i.lrulyadaniruble.and not
a _pIKe '''''...eeo pul illm bod ,.e.
D.y to _ .bal ia l~y Illblime? B l

tb. Lord's Pray.r. You snd ,"oar rriand••oold
willingly he('omc lDArt)"rl: I ,b.. 11 df) ,1.eID no aurh
houour. Nn stroleI' out lhoae of ridiC'Ulf'" .,.11 1.111
Dp"11 lhrlll; nlld if J know any ,hi ... or the Fno'lch.
they will speedily prove eI fe-clua I."' N'lpoltoo'l
"iewl MiGn proyed COM'I"C'I. The Sf'Ct IIIlKf"'l't'd on
6... yea,. I and hl'n of ila mf'lDbeN 11•.1(1 evell th.
cour0K'e III puhliah short. works in ils t.ldencc. wbich
sprrdlly dif"d • nDtural de.,h. '"heir numbf'r gr.·
dllOUy d.clined I ...d 'h.y won at Iellglb 50 iacon
.idernhle. that wheu • df'cretr.' nr gO\'ernmellL, 011 tbo
4lb Oclober. 1101. I,wbibiled tbeon reo,n ..POli,'l
io tbe fUQr chu.rchea which lb.y had hitherto oc"
ntpied DSt.beir temples. lbry were ulI~ble to rllise
mtllll~Y C'Dough to hire: n rOOID to carry on their
wondup" lhl~ estiuC:liou of lhi6 Sf'.('t ....:1. not owing
merrl)' to llie irrelisious .pirit of tbe Fr~ocb melro
polil; it would bl\'c Ulldt'Tgune thl' "'QJe t.lle in any
olher age or cUD.lllr.,. II il not l.Jy nll.er. and
"ene". d..clalDations on tbe he.1uLy or st)rillK and
the l(ooduf'ls of the Ueily. lb.11 A permo.nent hg..
prealjon ioll to be made on ,a being r.xpo,..d to lbe
VlDpL"tioll111 linhJp. 10, lhe mi .. rurlulIel, Iud lilltd.
witb lbe dt'sires. incident to Lhe hwuaQ rlce.--s.o
Dvcu....& D'AnAIIT.'. vi. 38•• 1.

(I) Lac. xiii. 13. ~lIi.' iI. 411.
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them perpetually in the condition of the Spartan Helots. The people are
excluded from the chief share in the property of France; oeverlhele!l&, the
people who constitute the whole strength of the state, should be alone in
vested with it, and that too in equal shares. There is no real equality with
out an equality of riches. All the great of former times should, in lheir turtl,
be reduced to the oondition of Helots; without that the Revolution is stopped
where it should begin. These are the principles which Lycurgus or Grac
chus would have applied to Revolutionary or Republican France; and with
out their adoption, the benefits of the Revolution are a mere chimera (1)."

B.I Ih"1 There was a time when plausible. doctrines such as these, so well
~~.~::.:,~ calculated to excite the passions'of the squalid multitude in tp"eIt
_pie. , cities, would in all probability have produced a great effect on the

Parisian populace; but time extinguishes passion, and discovers illusions, 101
generation as well as an individual. The people were no longer to be deceiYed
by these high-sounding expressions; they knew, by dear-bought experieoee,
that the equality of democracy is only an equality ofsubjeetion, and the
equal division of property only a pretence for enriching the popular rulen.
The lowest of the populace alone, accordingly, were moved by the efl"orts of
the .lacobins ; and the Directory, finding their government firmly eatab.lisbed.,tIl F.b••,g6. in the opinions of the better classes, closed the Club at the
Pantheon, and seized several numbers of Bahomf's Journal,containiDl!
passages tending to overthrow the constitution. To avert the further en
croachments of the Jacobin party, they endeavoured to introduce a restric
lion on the liberty of the press; but the two Councils, after a solemn diJ
cussion, refused to sanction any such attempts (i).

R........ Defeated in this attempt, the Jacobins formed an Insumectioaal
:~:I:'~•. Committee of Public Safety, which communicated, by means of
lIoaUti. twelve oonfidential agents, with affiliated societies in every part of

Paris. Bahreuf was at their head; the chiefs assembled in a place "caUed the
Temple of RfJ(Uon, where they sung songs, deploring the death of Robespierre'
and the slavery of the people. They had some communication with the lrOOJl5
in the camp at GreneUe, and admitted to their secret meetings a captain is
that force, named Grizel, whom they considered one of their most important
adherents. Their design was to establish the" Public Good," and for that end
to di"ide property of every description, and put at the head of afl'ain a g0
vernment, consisting of" true, pure, and absolute democrats." It was UB.
animously agreed to murder the Directors, disperse the Councils, and pulto
death their leading members, and erect the sovereignty of the people; but to
wbom to intrust the supreme authority of the executive, after tbis was
achieved, was a matter of anxious and difficnlt deliberation. At length ther
fixed on sixty-eight persons who were esteemed the most pure and absolute
democrats, in whom the powers of the state were to be invested until the
complete democratic regime was established. The day for commencing the

(I} LIe, ..iii. 14.
n.... doctri.es of Babcrnf, ..hleh ...re .othl.e

more than tbe IDaiJlima of the Re1'oloti(1lD pushed to
tlaeit lelitilDlle eonseqaeuct!:l, instead of heiDI
.Iopped Ihort ..hen Ih.y h.d ..ned lh. pa.,_e of
II ])an.icular p3rty••ho1" how correctly &Ir. Bark..
had, lone before. ebaraeteriled the real Jaoolrill
principle•• II JaCl.binism" say' be. U i. Ihe "'Toll
or the ente.,.rising talentt of U coulllry 8gail1.t ita
property. When pri,.ate men form lftem.wlvel into
auoc:iatiolll rot the pulpalC of destroyinSlbc laWI
and iDiLitulioDI or tbeir eountry ; "" hen they leCure
to 1It.,....I_ III anay, by t1iviwlI( llIIOtIl the

people of 110 properly the .11I.... of ltut IIllrieat ...
Ltwlul proprielon; when tll.e Ible reroSDiMe n.
acta; when it doel aot rn.... eonftsc:atiou f'orcrUaes.
but erimes for OOIlIileaUoa.; ....... il bao ill~
ciJHII strea8tla. and aU its f'C5Gurces in ..ta • yiall-
lion of proper1y; ..ben 1111...... ehiell, .-Ja
Tiol.lion........eri.S• ..,. illdpl'l1l1 01' 011I......
Ibose who IDI~. '''Y 111'1I111. ror their oW .....
Roycrolilent. Ind their old legal JIOL'SRuioaa-1 dill
Ihill••oblni.m ..,. elllblilhm,...I,"-T""",,, ...
B.'fi.,iI. P..... liT.

(2) Th, TiiiolT9. MICII. ii. til. Llteo "iilolS.
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iDslD'ft:Ction was fixed, and III tbe means of carrying it into effect arranged.
It we to take place on the iist May. Placards and banners were prepared,
hearing the words, " Liberty, Equality, Constitution of 1793, Common Good;"
IDd others having the inscription, "Those wbo usurp the sovereignty of tbe
"- oCtJoe people should be put to death by freemen." The conspirators were
e-.-- to march from different quarters to attack the Directors and the
CoImcils, and make themselves masters of the Luxembourg, the treasury, the
leIegrapb, and the arsenal of artillery at Meudon; a correspondence had been
apened with the Jacobins in other quarters, so that the revolt would break
out simultaneously in all parts of France. To induce the lower classes to take
part in the proceedings, proclamations were immediately to be i!l!lued, re
quiring every citizen of any property to lodge and main18in a man who had
joiDed in the insurrection; and the bakers, butchers, and wine-merchants
were to be obliged to furnish the articles in which they dealt to the citizens,
at a low price fixed by the government. All soldiers who should join the
people were to receive instantly a large sum in money, and their discharge;
01', if they preferred remaining by their colours, they were to get the houses
of the Royalists to pillage (1).

These desperate and extreme measures, worthy of Catiline's conspirators,
the natural result of a long-continued revolutionary strife, indicated a perfect
knowledge of homan nature, and might, at an earlier period, bave roused
the most vehement democratic passions. But, coming as they did at a time
when such opinions iospired all men of any property with horror, they failed
in pI'OdueiDg any considerable effect. The designs of the conspirators werc
_ ..,.. diTulged to government by Grizel;, and, on the 20th May, the day
'7!5- before tbe plot was to have been carried into execution, Babreuf,
aDd all the leaders of the enterprise, were seized at their place of assembly,
ad witb tbem the documents which indicated the extent of the conspiracy.
no c:-.e- Babreuf, thoogh in captivity, abated nothing of his haughty bear=.......- ing, and would only condescend to negotiate with the government=:r..... on a footing of perfecl"equality. "Do you consider it beneath you,"
said he to the Directory, " to treat with me as an independent power? You
lee of what a vast party I am the centre; you see that it nearly balances your
OWD; you see what immense ramifications it contains. I am well assured
that the discovery must have made you tremble. It is nothing to have arrested

. the chiefs of tbe conspiracy; it will revive in other bosoms, if theirs are ex
liocL Abandon the idea of shedding blood in vain; you have not hitherto
made much noise about the affair; mike no more; treat witb the patriots;
they recollect tbat you were once sincere Republicans; they will pardon you,
ilIOU concur with tbem in' measures calculated to effect the salvation of the
:Republic." Instead of acceding to tbis ehravagant proposal, the Directory
pDblished the letter, and ordered tbe trial of tbe conspirators before the High
Court at Vendtlme. This act of vigour contributed mor~ tban any thing they
hid yet done, to consolidate the authority of Government (2).
r~: The partisans of Bahamf, bowever, were not discouraged. Some==- months afterw~rds,and before the trial of tb~ chiefs had come on,
1IdI<; they marched ID the night, to the number of SIX or seven hundred,

armed with sabres and pistols, to the camp at Grenelle. They were received
by a regiment of dragoons, which, instead offralernizing with them as they
expected, ~ged and dispersed the motley array. Great numbers were cut

(1) n. ,.iii. 183, 1"1 lIig•• ii. 412, 413.
Ill.

(2) Th. ,.iii. 191;188. ):ig•. Ii. 413.
1.2
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Ila d.. down in the fight. Of the prisonen taken, thirty-one weneoDdem...
,..- n4 ted b I
n O'd. ed and exeeu ya mi itary commission, and thirty transported.
This severe blow eItingoished, for a long period, the hopes of the reyolu
tiouary party, by cUlling oft' all their leaden of resolution and ability; and
though it still inspired terror by the recollection of its fOl'lller excesaes, it
ceased from this time forward to have any real power to disturb the tran
quillity of the state. Despotism is never so secure u after themi~ of
anarchy have been recently eIperienced (1).

Trl.1 Dr ,... The Directory followed up this success by the trial of Babmaf,
~~::; ~ Amar, Vadier, DlIrthe, and the other leaden taken on the 19th .y,
"'ltd. before the Court of Vend6me. Their behaviour on this oc:cuiOD WIt

that of men who neilher feared death, nor were ashamed of the caue ill
which they were to die. At the commencement and conclusion ofesch day's
proceedings, they song the Marseillaise hymn; their wives at ended them 10
the court; and BablEuf, at the conclusion of his defence, turned towards lhem,
and said, " that they should follow tbmv to Mount Calvary, becau!18 they bad
no reason to blush for the cause for which they suft'ered." Tbey were all ae-
quitted except Babmuf and Darthe, who were condemned to d.th. On~
ing the sentence, they mutually stabbed each other with a poniard, aad died
with the stoicism of ancient Rome (i).

The terror excited by these repeated efforts of the lacobins was extreme,
and totally disproportioned to the real danger with which they wereattended.
It is the remembrance ofthe danger which is past, not that which is pre!IINlt,
that ever alfects the generality of mankind. This feeling encoBr~ the
Royalists to make an elfort to regain their Iscendency, in the hope that the
troops in the camp at Grenelle, who had so firmly resisted the seductious of
the democratic, might be more inclined to aid the eIertionsoftbe monarchical,
party. Their conspiracy, however, destitute of any aid in the legislatift bodies,
though numerously supported by the population of Paris, proved abortiYe•
.lbo"I•••r- Its leaden were Brottier, an old counsellor in parliament, La1'"il.
li':,~.:.'..''''' Heurnois, and Dunan. They made advances to I(alo the captain of
dragoons, who had resisted the seductions of the lacobins; but he wu equally
inaccessible to the offen of the Royalists, and delivered up tbeir leaders10 ....
Directory. They were handed over to the civil tribunal, who being nuwillin«
to renew the reign of blood, humanely sulfered them to escape with a abort
imprisonment (3). .

Sln,.I., The manners ofi791S and '1796 were different from any which bad
::7."~~';".: yet preniled in France, and eIhlhited a singular specimen of the
In Fnn.,.. love of order and the spirit of elegance regaining their asceudq&

over a Dation which had lost its nobility, its religion, and its morals. The
total destruction of fortunes of every description during the Revolution, aDd
the complete ruin of paper money, reduced every one to the necessityof'
doing something for bimsl'lf, and restored commerce to its pristine fona d
barter. The saloons offasbion were converted into mag..ines of stullS, where
ladies of tbe highest rank engaged, during the day, in the drudgery of trad~
to maintain their families or relations, wbile in the evening the reign or
pleasure and amusement was resumed. In the midst of the wreck of ancient.
opulence, modem wealth began to display its luury; the faubolll'! St.-Au
toine, the seat of manufactures, the faubourg. St.-Germain, the abode of'

(11 n. y;ii. Sill. Nip. ii. 414.
(2) ~Iill'" ii. 415. Th. is. 3S;
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I'Dk, muiDed deserted, but in tbe quart~ the cbau~ d'Antiu, and in
the Bouleyard des ltaliens, the riches of the bankers, and of tbose who bad
IIIIde fortunes in the Revolution, began to sbine with unprecedented lustre.
SpIeudid hotels, sumptuously furnisbed in the Grecian taste, wbich bad now
-'8 the fashion, ~'ere embellished by magnificent f~te" wbere an that
11'15 fen of elegance in France by the RevoluticftJ, assembled to indulge the
~ passion for enjoyment. The dresses of the women were carried to
nlravagance, in the Grecian style; and the eJcessive nudity wbich they
llIIIibited, wbile it proved fatal to many pe.,... of youth and beauty, con.
lribuled, by the novel aspect of the charms which were presented to tbe
public eye, to increase the general enchantment. Tbe auemblies of Barru,
iB particolar, ~'ere remarkable for their Dlagni6cenC6; but, in tbe general
_usioD of ranks and characters wbich tbey presented, afforded too clear
• iDdic:ation of the universal destruction of tbe ancient landmarks, in mo.
nIs as well as !IOciely, which tbe Revolution had effected (1).

In these usemblies were to be seen the elements out of which the Impe.
rill court was afterwards formed,' The young officers who bad risen to eml
DeIIl:e in the RepublicaD armies, began here to break through the rigid circle
lfuilllocraLic etiquette; and tbe mixture of cbaracters and ideas wbich tbe'
Revolution bad produced, rendered the !Ifyle of conversation incomparably
more vlTied and animating than any thing wbicb bad beAq, known under
!be ancient l'igirtllJ. In a few yean tbe worid had lived through centuries of
bnledge. Theft; was to be seen Boehe, not yet twenty-seven years of age,
no bad II!C6ntly extinguished. the war in ia Vendee, and whose handsome
iKure, brilliant talents, and rising glory, rendered him tbe idol of women
neuof aristocratic habib; while tbe thougblfulair, energetic conversation,
lid eIgIe eye of Napol~n, already, to persons of di!lC8rnment, foretold no
ordina" destiD.ies. The beauty of lIadame Tallien was still in its zenitb; wbile
!be grKe of lIadame Beaubarnais, and the g'lmius of IIIdame'de Stael, threw

.111IIIre over the reviving socirty of the capital, wbich bad been unknown
_ lhe 'faU of the monarchy. Tbe illustrious men of the age, for
tbe most part, at this rJ!riod selected their partnenJor life from tbe bril
.nt etrcle by ..hich they were surrounded.; and never did such destinies
depend on tbe decision or caprice of the moment. Madame Permon, a lady
or I1nk tud singular attrulion!lt from Corsica, in whose family Napoleon had
from infancy been intimate, and.whose daughter afterVlards became Ducheu
If Abrant15, refllsed in onSJ morning the bud of NapoMon for herself, that
If his brother Joseph {,)r ber ·da~ghter,and.that of his sisler Pauline for her
'". S\te little thougbt tbat sbe Will declining for herself the tbrone of Cbar
Iemagne; for ber daugbter, that of Charies V, and for her son, the molt
Ilraulifol prinms in Europe (~).
:::-~. But tbe, p8!l!lions raised. were too violent, the wounds Inflicted
--;, too profound, for society to relap'se, without further convulsions,=. into a state of reposfl; and France was again de!llined to undergo

IIIe barron of Jacobin rule, before sbe settled down under tbe despotism of
!be nrord. Tbe Direclory 1ftlS essentially democratic; but the first elections
having taken place during the es:cilement producN by the suppression of
tbe revolt of the Sections at.Paris, and two-thirds of tbe Councils being
-JIOI'd ~ the members of lhe old Contention, the legisJattU'e wu, in that

(I) n. 'riU•••• 1M. siU. U, 3~. D'.uor. ii. 00 D'Abr. ;i. U. u. no. 'fill. Ita. ".
t4....
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respect, in harmony with the ~ecutive. But the elections ofthe year t797,

T
llaY'a')9'.' when one-third of both were changed, produced a total alteration

be ora· •
:~",,~:r::~ in the balance of parties in the state. Th~e e~ectlOns, for the most
....lions. part, turned out favourable to the RoyalIst mterest; and, so far
did the members of that party carry hostility to the Jacobins, th~t they 4ues
tioned all the candidates in many of the provinces as to whether they were
holders of the national domains, or had ever been engaged in the Revolu
tion, or in any of the pu~lic journals, and instantly rejected all who answered
affirmatively to any of these ~ueslions. The reaction against the Revolution
was soon extremely powerful over the whole departments. The Royalists,
perceiving from the turn of the elections that they would acquire a majority,
soon gained the energy of victory. The multitude, ever ready to follow the
victorious party, ranged themselves ,on their ~ide, while a hundred journals
thundered forth· their declamations against the Government, without its
venturing to invoke the aid ofthe sanguinary law, which affixed the punish
ment of death against all offences tending towards a restoration of royally.
The avowed corruption, proOigacy, and unmeasured ambition of Barras, and
the majority of the Directory, strongly contributed to increase the reaction
throughout the country. The re~ult of the elections was such, that a great
majority in both Councils was in the Royalist or anti-conventional interest;
aud the strenglh of the republican party lay solely in the Directory and the
8rJDY (f).
r-r;,.~lrmy The first act of the new Assembly, or rather ofthe Assembly with
~I~~':,"~I: its new third of members, was to cboose a successor to'the direo
;:r::a~~' tor Letourneur, upon whom the lot had fallen of retiring from
C:..l::~. the government. The choice fell on Barthelemy, the minister who

had concluded tbe peace with Prussia and Spain; a respectable man, of
Royalist principles. Pichegru, <4lputyof the Jura, was, amidst loud acclama
tiODS, appoiDte"d president of the Council of Five Hundred: Barbe..Marbois,
also a. Royalist, president of the Council of the Ancients. Almost all tlie mi
nistry were changed, aqd the Directory was openly divided into two partiesi
the majority consistiDf of Rewbell, Barras, and Lareveilliere; lJIe minority"
,of Barthelemy and Carnot (~). ·..1

Clo. of The chief strength of the Royalist party lay in the club of Clichr;
Clichy. which acquired as preponderatin~ an influence at this epoch, as

that of the Jacobins had done at an earliS"slage,of the Revolution. Few
among their number were hi direct commlJilication with the Royalists, bilt
they were all animated with ha,..ed at tbe Jacobins, and an anxious desire to
pre,-ent their regaining their ascendency in the government. The opposi~

Clob of Salm, side asseqlbled at the Club of Salm, where was arrayed the strength
of the R,po" .. th h
1100..1. of the Republicans, the Directory, and the army. Carnot oug I

steady Republican, was inclined to join the Royalist party from his 10\'e of
freedom, and his rooted aversion to violent measures. Steadily pursuing
what he conceived to be the public good, he had, ,during the crisis of the
Reign of Terror, supported the dictatorial; and now, when the danger 'to
freedom from foreign subjugation was over) he ;tro\'e "to regain the regal ri
gime. The opposite faethms soon became 50 exasperated, that Ibey mutuaDy
aimed at supplanting each other by means of a revolution; a neutral Part)'.
headed by Thibaudeau, strove to prevent matters coming to extremi\ies (3);.

(I) Milln. ii. 421.422. La•• xiv, IS. l'lop. iv. (3) MilD. ii. 42$. NiP, iT. lilT. 211. n. is.
216. Th, ix. a8. D'Abr. i. 120. 105. lOS.

(2) 'rh, b. lGi. :Nor. iv. 218.
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bot, IS usual in such circumstances, was unsuccessful, and shared in the ruin
of the vanquished.= i. The reaction in favour of Royalist principles at this juncture was
_01 so strong, that out of seventy periodical journals which appeared=... at Paris, only three or four supported the cause of the Re,·olution.

Ltcretelle, the future historian of the Revolution, the AbM Morellet, La
Harpe, Sicard, and aU the literary men of the capita~, wrote periodically on
the Royalist side. Michaud, destined to illustrate and beautify the History of

• the Crusades, went so far as to publish a direct tloge on the princes of the
exiled family; an offence which, by the subsisting laws, was punishable with
death. He was indicted for the offeu~e, but acquitted by the jury, amidst the
general applause of the people. The majority in the Councils supported the
liberty of the press, from which their party were reaping such advantages,
1Dd, pursuing a cautious but incessant attack upon government, brought
&hem into obloquy In continually exposing the confusion of the finances,
which was becoming inextricable, and dwelling on the QOptinuance of the
WIJ', which appeared interminable (f).

At this epoch, by a singular but Dot unnatural train of events, the partisans
ofroyalt}' were the strongest supporters of tbe liberty of the press; while the
Jacobin government did every thing in their power to stifle its voice. This
is the natural course of things when parties have changed places, and the
executive authority is in the hands of the popular leaders. Freedom of dis
C1I!I5ion is the natural resource of liberty, whether menaced by regal, repub
lican, or military violence; it is the insurrection ofthought against physical
force (i). It may frequently mislead and blind the people, and for years per
petuate the most fatal delusions; but still it is the polar star offreedom, and
it alone can restore the light of truth to the generation it has misled. The
press is Dot to be feared in any country where the balance of power is pro
perly maintained, and opposing parties divide the s~te, because their oppo
lite interests and passions call forth contradictory statements and arguments,
which at length extricate truth from their collision: the period of danger

, from its abuse.commences when it is in great part turned to one side either
,., despotic power, democratic violence, or purely republican institutions.

I'ranee under Napoleon was an example of the first; Great Britain during the
Reform fever in f85f, of the second; America of the third. Wherever one
power in the state is overbearing, whether it be that of a sovereign or of the
multitude, abe press generally becomes the instrument of the most debasing
tyranny (5). .
.......01 To ward off the attacks, the Directory proposed a law for restrict
:'D~ iog the liberty of the press, and· substituting graduated penalties
...--". for the odious punishment which the subsisting law authorized,

ltnt which CQuld not 1Ml carried into effect from ils severity. It passed the
Five Hundred, but was tbrown out in the Ancients, amidst transports of joy
ia the Royalist party. Encouraged by this success, they attempted to undo
&he worst parts of the revolutionary fabric: the punishment of imprison
ment or transportation, to which the cleJ:'8Y were liable by tbe revolutionary
laws, was repealed, and a proposal made to permit the open use of the
ancient worsLip, aUow the use of bells in the' churches, the cross on the
P'&'\1eS of snch as chose to place that emblem there, and relieve tbe priests

•(I' .ip. ii. 4t2. Loe. sh', U. 18..
(1) .... ole StIOl. il. 183. •

(3) Mid, de SII;;(. ii, 2/13.
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from the necessity of taking the republican oaths. On tbis occasion Camille-
~:;:;~~~; Jordan, deputy from LyOD, whose religious and royalist prin-
offorllh, ciples had been strongly confirmed by the atrocities of the JacobiD!l
rawoar or .
..1,.1.0.· in that unfortunate City, made an eloquent and powerful speech,
1Vhic~ produced a great sensation. He pleaded strongly tbe great cause of
religious toleration, and exposed the iniquily of those laws, which, professing
to remove the i'estrictions on subjects of faith, imposed fetten severer than
bad ever been known to Catholic superstition. Tbe Council, tirt'd of the
faded extravagances on the subject of freedom, were entranced for tbe mo
melit by a species of eloquence for years unheard in the Assembly~ and by
the revival of feelings long strangers to their breasts, and listened to the
declamations of the young enthusiast as they would bave done to the
preaching of Peter the Hermit. But the attempt was premature; the principles
of infidelity were too deeply seated, to be shaken by transient bursts ofgenius;
and the Council ultimately rejected tbe proposal by such a majority, lIS

showed that ages.of sulfering must yet be endured before that falal poil101l
could be expelled from the social body (t).

G...... ... Encouraged by this Btate of opinion in tbe capital, the emigrants
~:~;:,r.::' and the banishEd priests assembled in cro"'ds frorp every part of
and <I.,,, Europe. Fictitioull passports were transmitted from Paris to Bam-

burg and other towns, where tbey were eagerly purchased by those who
longed ardently to revisit their native land. Tbe clergy returned in sliD
greater numbers, and were received with transports of joy hy their faithful
Oocks, especially in the western departments, who for four years had bee.
deprived of all the ordinances and consolations of religion; the infants were
anew baptised; the sick visited; the nuptial benediction pronounced by COD

secrated lips; and tbe last rites performed over tbe remains of tbe failhfol.
On this, as on other occasions, hO'\\'ever, the energy of the Royalists consisted
rather in words than in actions; they avowed too openly tbe extent of their
hopes, not to awaken the vigilance of the revolutionary party; and spoke
themselves into the belief that their strength was irresistible, wbile their 4
adversaries were silently preparing the means of overturning it (i). 'i
~r~~a~'irm In elfect, the rapid march of the Councils, and the declamations of- ,
""0"', tbe Royalists, botb in the tribune, in the club ofClichy, aDd in the ~

public journals,'awakened an extreme alarm among lhat numerous body of·
men, who, from having been implicated in the crimet of the Revolution, 01'

gainers from its excesses, bad the strongest interest to prevent its principles
from receding. The Directory became alarmed for their own existeaee, Ity
reason of the decided majority of their antagonists in both Councils, and the
certainty that the approaching election of a third would limost totally ruin
the Republican party. It had already been ascertained that i 90 of tbe deputies
were engaged to restore the exiled family, wbile the Directory could on"
reckon upon tbe support of i30; and the Ancients had resolved, by • large
majority, to transfer the seat of the legislature to Rouen, on account of tts
proximitl' to the lVestern provi~ces, wbose Royalist principles bad always
been so decided. The nen election, it was expected, woold nearly extinguish
the Revolutionary party; and the Directory were aware that tbe transilioa ~
was easy for regiridel, as the greater part of tbem were, from the LuxemhoUJt .
to the scalfold (3).

(1) Lac. si•• 20.54. Migll. ii. 422. 423. TIl. i". (al lJ>ihalide.... JUIII. it 321. Lac siy: II. TIl.
174. • .". 11'2.

(~) Th. i •. 181. I\Ilgn.lI. 424.
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:-:.-,:- ID tbis extremity. the majority of the Directory, consisting of
:'~.-. 1lIirras, Hewhell. and LareveilIit'lre-Upaux, resolved upon decisive.=nz metlSores. They could reckon with confidence upon the support of.=... the army. which baving been raised during tbe revoluLionary

flnour of i793. and constantly habituated to the intoxication of Republicaa
II1nmpbs, was Ilroogly imbued with democratic principles. Tbis. in the
nisting Illate af atrairs. was an a99istance of immense imporlance. Tbey,
dIerefore, drew towards Paris a number of rl!liments, twelve thoullnd
1Irq, from the army of the Sambre and Meuse, which were hown to be
IIfIIt repoblican in their feeling!!; and tbese troops were brough' within the
an:le ctf twelve leagues round the legislative body, which the constitution
Itrllade the armed force to crolll. Barras "TOte to Hoche. who was in Holland
_periDtending the preparatioDB for the invasion of Ireland. informing him
of the dangen of tbe Government; and he readily undertook. to support them
with all his authority. Tbe ministers were cbanged: Benezech. minisLer of
tile interior; CoehoD. minister of police; PeLiet. minister of wu I Lacroix,
miDislei' offoreign atrairs; and Truguet. of marine; wbo lI'ere allsUIlpected of
~~. inclining to the parL)' of the Councils. were suddenly dismiued. In
.... ... their place were substituted FraD~ois de NeufchAteau. in the=:::::' miniltry of the interior; Hoche, in that of war; Lenoir Laroche,
iJI tbat of the police; and Talleyrand, in tbat of foreign atrairs. The strong
IIpcity of this last politician, led him to incline, in all the changes of the
leYololioD, to what was about to prove the victorious side; and his accepting
6:e UDder the Directory at this crisis, 11'11 strongly symptomatic of the
ebaDees which were accumulated in their favour (t). Carnot, from this
-.oeDt, became conTinced tbat bis ruin had been determined on by bis
celleagues. Barras and Lareveilliere had Jong borne bim a secret grudge,
whic:bsprong from his baving signed the warrant. during the Reign of Terror,
lor &he arrest of Danton, wbo was the leader of their party•
........ ~ &rru and Hoche kept up an active correspondence with Napo-

r

:'P~':' Mon. wbose co-operation was of so much importance to secure the
:. c;.t IUc:ceu of tbeir enterprise. "ewas strongly urged by tbe Directory
.t:~-=... to come to Paris and supporttbe Government; wbile, on the other

t::::::.o band, his intimate friends advised him to proceed there, and pro
-- claim bimself Dic&ator, as he 'afloerwards did on his return from

I f.«Jpt. That he besitated ,.llether he should not. even at that period, follow
thefootsteps ofCesar. is avowed by himself; but hejudged, probably wisely,
that the period was not yet arrived for pUlling such a design in execution,
ad that the miseries of'a republic bad not yet been sufficiently experienced
Ie _ore tbe success of an enterprise destined for its overthrow. He wu
resolved, however, to support the Directory, both because he was aware tbat
die opposite party had determined upon his dismissal, from an apprehension
01 tbe dangers which he might occasion to public freedom, and because their

Iprinciples, being those of moderation and peace, were little likely to favour
..... '7". hisambitious projeets. Early, therefore, in Ipringi797, be seut his

if, lide-de-camp, Lavalette, ,,'ho afterwards acquired a painful celebrity in the
1- history of the restoration, to Paris, to observe the motions of the parties, and
, CIOlIlmuDicate to him the earliest intelligence; and aflerwards dispatched AUa

_J.J".",·gereau, a general of decided character,and known revolutionary
principles, to that city to suppornhe Government. He declined coming to the

(I' eu-. It. ot toq. Lao. "iv. ".&7. Th. i".IOII. tID. Miln. i. 424·
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capital himself, being unwilling to sully his bands, and risk his reputatiou,
by a second victory over its inhabitants; but he had made his arrangements
so, that, in the event of the Directory being defeated, he should, five aars
after receiving intelligence of the disaster, make his entry into Lyon at the
head of twenty thousand men, and, rallying the Republicans every where to
his standard, advance to Paris, passing thus, like another CleSU, the Rubicon
at the head of the popular party (t). .

To awaken the republican ardour of his soldiers, NapoMon celebrated~
anniversary of the taking of the Bastille on July Uth, by a (8ttJ, on which
occasion he addressed the following order of the day to his troops :-"Sol
HI. Prod.. diers! This is the anniversary of the Uth July. You see before yoa
:::':::~I~o.. the names of your compaDions in arms, who have died on the field
... qlb laly, of battle for the liberty of their country; they have given yoa an
example; you owe yourselves to your country; you are devoted to theprosp&
rity of thirty millions of Frenchmen, to the glory of'that name which has
received such additional lustre from your victories. I know that you are pro
foundly affected at the misfortunes which threaten your country; but it is
not in any real danger. The same men who have caused it to triumph over
Europe in arms, are ready. Mountains separate DS from France. You 1\iU
cross them with the rapidity of the eagle, if it be necessary, to maintain the
constitution, to defend liberty, to protect the government of the Republi
cans. Soldiers! the Government watches over the sacred deposit of the laws
which it has received. From -the iDstant that the Royalists show themsel'f'el,
they have ceased to exist (~). Have no fears of the result; aDd swear by'"
manes of the heroes who have died amoDgst us in defence of freedom, swear
on our standards, eternal war to the enemies of the Republic and of the COD

Iltitution."
Tb••rmy This proclamation proved extremely serviceable to the Directory.
:~;;::~r"b' The flame spread from raDk to raDk; addresses, breathing the most
DI,..."ory, vehement republicaD spirit, were voted by all the regiments aud

squadrons of the army, and transmitted to the Directory and the Councils with
the signatures attached to them. MaDy of these productions breathed the
whole rancour of the Jacobin spirit. That of the i9th demi-brigade com
E......'.nl menced with these wor~s :-" Of all the animals produced by the
:~.:;~'": caprice of nature, the vilest is a king, the most cowardly is a
IQldi.... courtier, the worst is a priest. If the scoundrels who disturb
France are not crushed by the forces you possess, call to your aid the~
demi-brigade, it will soon discomfit all your enemies; ChoUlns, English, aU
will take to flight. We will pursue our unworthy citizens even into the
chambers of their worthy patron George III, and the Club of Clichy will
undergo the fate of that of Reney." Augereau brought with him the a~dress

of the soldiers ofthc Italian army. "Tremble, Royalists!" said they; "from
the Adige to the Seine is but a step-tremble! Your iniquities are num
bered, and their reward is at the point of our bayonets." "It is with indig
nation," said the staff of the lIalian army, " that we have seen the intrigues
of royally menace the fabric of liberty. We have sworn, by the manes oftbe
heroes who died for Iheir country, nn implacable war to royalty and royalists.
Thcsp. are our sentiments, these are yours; these are those of the country.
Let the Royalists show themselves; they have ceased tQ live." Other ad-

(I) Nap. iv: 228.221. Bonr. i. 228, 232. Lu (2) Nip. iv. 52!.
Cna. iv. 151. I4v, i. 212.
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dr8es, iD a simi'" linin, lowed inofro.. the ftJDiea of the Rhine and the
Joselle; it we soon evident that Ute people had chosen for theIDJeh'es their
.-en, alld that tmder abe name of freedom, a military despotism wu
_at to be established.•.The Direetery encou.-aged and published all these
~, which produeed a powerful impression en the public mind. The
CIaIlciJs loudly exclaimed apinst these menacing deliberations by armed
1IeII; bat government, as their only reply, drew still nearer to Paris the
twelve thousand men who had been brought from Hoche's army, and placed
lhemat Venailles,Meudon, and Vincen1le5(t)•
...... rJl The party .nst whom th8lle formidable preparatio. were di
=.,."'::'" rected, was strong in DUmbers and powerful in eloquence, hut
::'...":"~ totally destitute of that reckless hardihqod and fearless ngour,.
......... which in ci'rilllODvulsiens is usnaUy found to command sueeess:
~-Docoudray, in the ·Couneil of tbe Antlients, drew, in strong and
IIIIIbre coloun, a picture of the coRsequences wbicb would ensue to the Di
reetory themselves, their friends, and the people ef t'rauce, from this blind
ItiftiDg of the pablie voice by the threats of the armies. -In prophetic strains
lie IDDounced tbe commencement of a reign of lllood;which would be clOl8d
by the despotism of the sword. This diseoarlle, pronounced in an intrepid
laftt, reeIIlled to mind thOll8 periods of feudal tyranDy, when the vidiDlll
", oppression appealed from the kinS! 01' pontift's, who were about to stiO~

their voice, to the justice of God, and sUDImODed their aecuers to answer at
t'.:-- that dread bibunal for their earthly iIIjullice. At the Clo of CIi
...~ ehy, Jordan, Vaublane, and Win-t, strougly urged tile nece9Sity of
:::.:: adopting decisive meas_res. They proposed to deere. the art:est of
--. Barras, Rewbell, IIld I..Ilreveilliere; to sl1mmon Carnot and Bart~

!emy to the legislative body; and if they refused to obey, llOund the tocsin,
IIIrth at the head of the old sectiottaries against the Directory, and appoint
Picbesrn the commander of that legal insurrection. ThJt ~eat general sup
parted tbis ener~e course by his weight aDd aut_ity; ltut the majority,
Oftt1Iorne, as the friends of onler andfreedom often weiw revolutionary con
ft!siODS, by their 8CI'1Iples of conscience, decided against taking the lead in
w of Yiolence, and reIlOlved only to decree the immedia~o~anizationof
the national guard 1Inder the command of Pichegnt. "Let till leave to the
Direetory," said they, '~all tbe odium of beginning viol.ace." Sage advice, if
they had been combatiog an enemy caplble of beiDg swayed by considera
tions of justice, bnt fatal in presence of eJlterprising ambition, \NPported.by
the w~t ofmnilary power (i). ..

JI<Wr "'1_ Tbe aetual force at tbe command of the ~ouncils \\"IS elI:U'lpely
~'"':.. small. Their body guanl consisted finly of fifteen hURdred grena
-. . dien, who coold not be relied on, astbe e-.eat Mon proved,.in a.

contest with their brethren in arms; the national guard were dtsbanded, imd
without a rallying point; the Royalists, llCBltered, and destitute of organiza
1ioI. They had placed tbe guard under the orders of their own officen; and
':"'nnl. on the nth Fruc'idor, when both Councils had decreed 1he orga
t'';';j.J. nization of the national guard uoder Piehegru, this-was 1D have
~ ... been f"lowed on tbe next day, by a dee:ree, directing the removal
~~!be of the troops from the' neighbourhood of Paris. But' sense of.,hitr
r-Ji. weabess, in such a strife, filled every breast with gloq,mf p~-

11'\!!p. 11.42'1•••p. i •. 125. lAe.-Jor: Ill. IS.
2 ... ii, m. Lae. d•. 'I;.,.
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sentiments. Pichegro alone retained bis wonted firmn_ aDd IMII'eDity of
mind (i). • •

Violoo...... Tbe Directory, on tbe otber band, bad recourse to immediate n.-
Ib,... oflb.. •
DI....'..,. lence. Tbey appoillted Augereau, remallkable for hiS democnliG

principles, decision of character, and rudeness ofroannen, to &be CIIIIlIllIIId
of the nth military division, comprehending the enviroDl of Paris, ad tblt
no..,.... city. Inth~ otghrofthe nth Fructidor (september 3), theymofld
T:.~;:'r1'~. .11 tbe troops in tbe neighbourhood into tbe capital, and the iDba-
with lraopo. bitants at midnigbt beheld, witb breathless aoxiety, twelve tboD
sand armed men defile in silence over tbe bridges, with forty pieces of eao
non, and occupy all the avenues to the tuileries (II). Not. sound was to be
beard but the marching of the men, and the rolling of the artillery, till the
Tuileries were surrounded, wben a signal gun was discbarged, whicb made
every beart tbat heard it beat with agitation. Instantly tbe troops approacbect
the gates, and commanded tbem to be thrown opeD. Hurronrs arose lIDO"

lIle gnards of tbe Ceuncils.: "We are not Swiss," exelaimed lOme; "We
were wounded by tbe Royalists on the i3tb Vend~miaire,n rejoined othen.
Ramel, their faithful commatlder, who bad received intelligence of lbe eo.,
"~tat wbicb was approacbing, had eigbt hundred men ltalioned at aU !be
entrances of lIle palace, and tbe remainder in order of batlle in the court; !be
railings were closed, and every preparation made for resistance. But DI
100nerdid the lltall' of AUgerellu appear at the galeS, than the soldiers ofRimel
exclaimed, .. Vive Augereau I Vive Ie Directoire I" and seizing tbeir eo...
Aad ,h. mander, delive~imoYer to tbe assailants. Augereau Dbw 1J'Io
j;;;';,'~':''':~ versed tbe garden of the Tuileries, surrounded tbe hall of tbe
_.. Councils, arrested Pichegru, Willot, and twelve otber leaden of
Rrv&lufitm b d d ed·1. th T Iaf tho .8th t e Legislative AllSemblies, an con uct ...em to e emp eo
rnrlldor. Tbe members of tbe Councils, wbo hurried in confusion to the lpolt
were seized and imprisoned by the soldien. Those wbo were previousJJ
aware of tbe plot, met by appeintmeDt in tbe Odoon and tbe scbool of Medi
cine, Dear the Luxembourg, where they gave tbemll8lves out, tbough a ....O
minority, for the Legislative Asllemblies of France. Barllllllemy was at the
same time arrested by. body of troops dispatched by Augereau, and Carnot
Barrowly avoided the same fate by making bis escape, almost witbout cloth
ing, by a back door. By six o'clock in tbe morning all was concluded, Se,eral
bundred of the most pow-eriu I of the party of tbe Councils were io prison; aud
tlte people, wakening from their sleep, found tbe streets filled with troops,
the walls covered with proclamations, and military despotism established (S).

The first object of the Directory was, to produce an impression on the
pUblfc minci unfavourable to lIle majority of the Councils whom they had
overturned. For tbis purpose, tbey covered the streets of Paris early in the
morning witb proclamations, in wbicb they announced the discovery Iud
defeat of a Royalist plot, the treason of Picbegru, and many members of the
Councils, and that the Luxembourg bad been attacked by tbem dnriog the
nigbt. At tbe same time, tbey publisbed a letler of General Koreau, in wbieb
tbe correspondence of Pichegru with the emigrant prillces was detailed,
and a lelter from tbe Prilij:e of Conde to 1mbert, one of the Anciellts. The
streets were ·filled witb crowds, wbo read in si&ence tbe proclamaUoDl.
~'\:\~~ :b., Mere spectators of a Btrife in which tbey bad taken no part,
lb. peopl.. tbey testified neither joy nor sorrow at the event. A few detaCbed

(I) La., sly. lli. 81. Mig. II, 421. (I) 111.- iI 1II. We. an. lID. tIL n.lL
(2) M.d. deSI.... R~•• FnD~. ii. IN. 115. 29O.2tS. Do t••• 241. •
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, ..PS, ilmiDg from tbe fanbourgs, traversed tbe streets, exclaimins (i),

"Vin Ia R~ublique I A bas les AristOCra&e!l!n But the people, in general,
were IS plllive as in a despotic state.

'I1Ie minority of tbe Councils, who were in the interellt of the Directory,
_liDDed their meetings in the Od~n and the School of Medicine; Itut tbeir
iDcoD5iderahle number!l demonstrated so clearly the violence done to the
Clll!ltituUon, that they did not venture on any resolution at their first sitting,
IIat one authorizing tbe continuance of the troops in Paris, On the following
day, the Dir«tory !leIlt tbem a message iu· these terms :-" The i8th Fruc
...... ., tidor should have saYed the Republic and its real representatives.
:;~";, line you not observed yesterday the tranquillity of tbe people,
e-.... and their joy? This is the i9th, and the people 15k, Where is the
1lepIIhIic; and wbat bas the legislative body done to consolidate it? The eyes
of the country are fixed upon you; the decisive moment has come. H you
1Iesitale in the measures ~·ou are to adopt, if you delay a minute in declaring
Joanelves, it is all over botb with yourselves and the Republic. The con
Ipintors hne watched wbile you were slumbering; your silence restored
their audacity; they misled public opiniou by infamous libels, while tbe
jHrnalists of the Bourbons and London never ceased to distribute their poi
1llII!I. The couspirators already speak of punishing the RepublicaBS for the
billlllpb which they have commenced; and can you hesitate to purge the
llil of France of tbat sman body of Royalists, who are only waiting for the
--'t to tear in pil'!Ce!l the Republic, and to devour yourselves. You are
_the edge ofa volcano; it is about to swallow you up; you have it in your
power to dose it, and yet you deliberate I To-morrow it win be too late: the
lliple5t indecwoD would now ruin the Republic. You will be told ofprin
ciplel, of delays, of the pity due to individuals; but how false would be the
principles, bow ruinons the delays, bow misplaced the pity which should
IIiIIead the legislative body from its dnty to the Republic I The Directory
!Ia,e devoted themselves to put in your hands tbe means of saving France ;
but II wu entitled to expect that you would not hesitate to seize them. They
belieTed tbat you were sincerely attached to freedom and the Republic, and
~t JOu'would not be afraid of the consequences of that first step. H the
friends of king! find in you their protectors,-ihlaves excite your sympatby
-if JOU delay an instant-it is all over with the liberty of France i the con
IIitll110n ~ overturned, and you may at once proclaim to the friends of their
Cllll1llry that tbe hour of royalty has struck. Bot if, 'S they believe,-yoo recoil
willi horror from tbat idea, seize tbe passing moment, become the liberators
oryour country, and secure for ever its prosperity and glory." This pressing
IIIl!lIIIge softiciently demonstrates tbe need which the Directory had ofsome
\egisIative authority to sanction tbeir dictatorial proceedings. The remnant
or the Councils yielded to necessity; a council of five was appointed, with
IIstructiODs to prepare a law of pllblic ,afety; and that prov~ a'decree of
...dllD, which condemned Ie transportation almost all the noblest citizens
orFnnCll (i).=.:r Following the recommendation of that committee, the Councils, by
:'.:c::.'!a stretch of power, annulled-the elections of forty.eight depart
"IL ments, which formed a majority of the legishrtive bodies, Jlnd con-_led to transportation to Guiana, Garnol, Bartb~lemy, Picbegru, CamiIle-

(1) n..1.. til. ...... Ii.'" .... .... sb'. (I) 'J1l, is. lit.. LH. sly. N.IlI. lIip. Ii. 4•.
fI.K.
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lordan, Tron90n-Ducoudray, Henry Lariviere, Imbert, Boissy-d'ADgIas,
Willot, Cochon, Ramel, Hiranda, Ind fifty other members of the legislathe
body. Herlin and Fran~is de Neufcb4teau, were named Directors, in lieu II
those who were exiled. The Directory carried on the government thereafter
by the mere force of military power, without even the shadow of legalautho
rity; the places of the expelled deputies were not filled up, but tbe assembliel
left in their mutilated state, without eitber consideration or independence.
Three men, without the aid ofhistorical recollections, without the lusll'e oi'm.
tory, took upon themselves to govern France on their own account, withoat
either the 8U pport of the law, or the concourse of legal assemblies (i).

Their public acts soon became as violent as the origin of their power bad
been illegal. The revolutionary laws against the priests and tlie emipls
were revived, and ere long the whole of those persons who had ruled in the
departments since the fan of Robespierre,were eitber banished or dispossessed
of their authority. The Revolution of the i8th Fructidor, was not, like the
nctory of the {3th Vendemiaire, confined to the capital; it extended to the
whole departments, revived every; where the lacobin ucendency, andsab
jected the people over aU France to the rule of the army, and the revola
tionary leaders (i).
~.<tI... The next step of the dictators was to extiD81lish tbe liberty oi'the
of::: :::::'press. .'or this purpose a second proscription wu publisbed,

which included tbe authors, editors, printers, and contributors 10 forty-1ft
jouruals. As eight or ten persons were iucluded in tbe devoted number
for each journal, this act of despotism embraced nearly four hundred in4i
viduals, among whom were to be found all the literary genius of Fraoee.
La Harpe, Fontanes, and Sicard, though spared by the UlIIlssins of tbe III
September, were struck by this despotic act, as were Michaud and Lacretelle,
the IaUer of whom composed, during a captivity of two years, his admirable
history of the religious wars in France. At the same time, tbe press was sub
jected to the censorsbip of the police; while the punisbment ofexiled priests
found in the territory of France, WIS extended to transportatioD to Gild j

a penalty worse than death itseH (5).
T.....,...... From the multitude of their captives, the Directory at first selected
::':l~':~ fifteen, upon whom the full rigour of transportation should be
::~::';11I. inflicted. These were Bartbl!lemy, Picbegru and Willot, Rovin,
F...ace. Aubry, Bourdon de rOise, Hurinais, De Larue, Ramel, J)osIon-

"ille, Tro.~n-Ducoudray,Barbe-Marbois, Lafond-Ladebat (though the Ibree
last were sincere Republicans), Brottier, and Laville-Heumois ; their number
was augmented to sixteen by the devotion of Letellier, servaut of Barthl!lemy,
who insisted upon following his master. Camot was only saved from the
same fate, by baving escaped to Geneva. "In the Directory," says he, II I
hllli contributed to save the Republic from many dangers; the proseriplieB
of the 18th Fruclidor was my reward. I knew well that republics were ua
grateful; but I did not know, till I learned it from my own experience,
that republicans were so much so as they proved to me (-'):"

c"." r... of The transported victims were con"eyed, amidst tbe execralioDS
lb•••i1... of Mle lacobin mob, to Roobefort, from whence they were sent to

Guiana. Before embarking, they received a tOuching proof of sympatby in
the gift of 80,000 francs, by the widow of an illustrious scientific character,

Cll ••p. It·. 235.
(I) Mip. ii. 432. n. is. ." 21K1. Lac. xi...

loa.

o(a) La•• xi,.. loa. Kip. u. 4St.
(4) ~'._"n, 212. Ln. It. , ..

•
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no bid heeD one of tbe earliest victims of the Revolution. 00 the road
Ibey were lodged in the jails IS common felons.. Doring tbe voy~ they
udenrent every species of horror; cooped up in the hold of a small vessel,
lIIICIer a tropical sun, they experienced all the sufferings of a sine-ship. No
IIllOIIeI' were they landed, than they were almost all seized with the feven of
the climate, and owed their lives to the heroic devotion of the Sisters of
Cblrity, who, on that pestilential shore, exercised the never-failing benefi
aceoftheir religioo. Morinais, one of theCouncil of the Ancients, diedshortly
• arriving at the place of their settlement at Sinimari. Tron~n-Ducoudray
proaounced a funeral oration over his remains, which his feUow-exiles
ialmed with tbeir own bands, from the words, " By the waten of Baby
lID we SIt down and wept." Soon after, tbe eloquent panegyrist himself
expired. He calmly breathed his last, rejoicing on that dislantshore that be
had been fairbfol in bis doty to the royal family. "It is nothing new to me,"
Slid he, " to see suffering, and learn how it can be borne. I have seen the
Queen It the Conciergerie." The hardships of tbe life to which they were
Ibere 9llbjected, •the diseases of that pestilential climate, and heats of a
1JDlIieal ~un speedily proved fatal to the greater number of the unbappy
exiles. Pichegrn surviyed the dangers, and was placed in a hut Idjoining
dlat of Billlud-VareDlles and Collot-d'Herbois, whOm, after the fall of Robe&
pierre, he had arrested by orders of the Convention; I singular instance of
die instability offortune amidst revolutionary changes (t).

Piehegru, Willot, Barthl!lemy, Aubry, Ramel, and Dossonville, with the
flilhful Letellier, their voluntary companion in exile, contrived, some months
after, to make their escape; and after undergoing extreme hardships, and
b'IYnDg almost impervious forests, succeeded in reaching the beach, from
r.r:.,. f6 whence they were conveyed to Surinam in an open canoe. Aubry
~ Ind Letellier perished, but the remainder reached Engtand in
~ safety. The Abbe Broltier, Bourdon de I'Oise, and Rovere, both
illustrious from their services on the 9th Thermidor, sunk under their suf
~ at Sinam.ri. The wife of the liller, a yonng and beautiful woman,
wbo)Jad signalized herself, like Madame TaDien, by her generous efforts at
the fall of Robespierre in behaH of humanity, solicited and obtained from
the Ilireetory, pennission to join her husband in exile; but before she land
e(on that pestilential region, he bad breathed his last. Several hundreds
oftbe clergy, victims of their fidelity to the faith of their fathers, arrived
it Ibese regions of death, but they almost aU perished within a few months
• their landing, exhibiting the coDStancy ar martyrs on that distant shore;
while lbe hymna ar tbe new worship were sung in France by crowds of aban
daDed women, and the satellites of Jacobin feroeity. The stroog minds aDd
robust frames of Bar~-Harbois, and Lafond-Ladellet, alone survived the
lllerings of two years; and these, with eight ar the transported priest.e, were
all who were recalled til Franoe by the humane interposition of Napoloon
1rben he lSSumed the reins of power (~). .
::::. Meantibile the Directory pursued with .vilour despotic measures
::::'of in France. A large proportion of the judges in the supreme courts
"'r. were dismissed; the institution of juries abolished; and a new and

IIOrerigorousl.w provided for the banishment of the nobles and priests. It
--.. proposed that those who disobeyed or evaded its enaelment, should be
eome liable to transportation to Guiana; the wives and daughters ar the no-

(I) Yt.lk'. 104.105. Itt. 121. n. is. 108. (2) Lac. sit'. 121, 128. Th. g •••
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bles who were married were not exempted from this enaetme1lt, onless tbey
divorced their busbands, and married citizens of plebeian birtb. Bot a man
lenient law, which only subjected tbem to additional penalties if they J-.

mained, was adopted bytbe Councils. Two bundred thousand penoDllt
once fell under tbe lasb of tbese severe enactments; tbeir etTeet upon Frll1lell
was to tbe last degree disastrous. The miserable emigrants Oed a second lime
in crowds from tbe country, of wbich they were besinning to taste the sweellj
and society, which was reviving from the horrol'!l of the Jacobin sway, 11'11

again prostrated under its fury. They carried with them to foreign landstba&
strong and inextinguisbable hatred at republican cruelty which their own
wrongs bad excited, and mingling in society eyery wbere, both on lhe COD

tinent and in tbe British isles, counteracted in tbe most powerful manDer lIIe
enthusiasm in favour of democratic principles, and contributed Dot a little to
the formDtion of that powerful league which ultimately led to their 0'"
tbrow. Finally, the Councils openly avowed a national bankruPleJ; they cut
off for eyer two-tbirds of the national debt of Franl't!; closing tbus I 81nguiJI.
ary reYolution by tbe extinction of freedom, tbe banishment of virtne, aod
the ?iolation of pnblic faith (i).

n.l. ~I._ The Revolution of the i8th Frnctidor bad been concerted betweta
~;=I, Napoh!on and Barras long before it took place; the former WIS the
:~. real author of this catllltrophe, and this is admitted even by bit
...... warmest admirers (!). Angereau informed him, a month before,

tbat be had openf'd to the Directory the designs of the revolutionary perIJ;
that be had been named Governor of Paris; and that the dismi!lllll of all tbe
civil and military authorities was fbed. Lavalette made him acquainted daily
witb tbe progress of tbe intrigue in the eapital. The former Will sent by billl
to carry it into execution (3). He was accordingly transported with joy wliea

(I' O',lhr. m 12'. DeS"'i!'. iI. 117. Lac:...io.
I'~. 107. lIani. 10.•23. ~2'. Th. b.UI.

(2\ Il".\hr ii. 148.
(3) s.... Ihr leIter- In 1Iov. I. Uf••.
0. .... 24'1. J ..... 17117. 'be majorlly ei I'" Di
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.. nceiftd iDteUipDce of the IOcce. of the enterprile. But these feeIi.
were speedilJ chaoged into discontent at the accounts of the use ·which the
pnmm.t made of their victory. lie easily perceived that the excessive I&

Mit} 'Which they employed, and the indulgence of private IIpleen wbich ap
peII"lllf io the choice of their victims, would alienate public opinioD, and run
ID imminent risk of brin~nlJ back the odious Jacobin rule. He bas expresied
ia his Memoin the strongest opinion on this lubject. "It might have beeD
:::,:: right," says he, "to deprive Carnot, Barthelemy, and the fifty de-
:'lIIo pulies, of their appointment, and put tbem under surveillance io
eo,': lOme cities in the interior; Picbegru, Willot, Imbert, Coloone, and
:.:;. one 01' two others, migbt justly hue expiated their treason on the
.....oId; but to see men of great talent, sucb as Portalis, Tron~n.Ducoudray,
FOlItIDeS; I.ried pabiots, lucb as Boissy.d'Anglall, Dumolard, MuriD4is; lIU

pnme magistrates, luch as Carnot and Bartbelemy, condemned, without
lilher trial or accusation, to perisb in the manbes of Sinamari, was fright
faL What I to punish with I.ranportation a number of writen of pamphlets,
who delerved only contempt Ind a tri8ing correction, wu to renew.the pro
.npliODS of lhe Roman triumvin; it was to act more cruelly tban Fouquier
fllrille, siaee beat least put the accused on their trial, and condemaed them
GIlly 10 death. AU the armies, .n the people, were for I Republic; state De

ClBiI} could DOl be.U~ in favour of10 revolting In injustice, so lagr'lUl'
lliolltiell of the laws and the rights of the citizeDi (i).n •

IDdepeudently of the instability of aDy government which succeeds to SO
...,. a ~riod as that of tbe Ilevolution, the constitution of }o'rance under
!be Directory contained an inherent defect, which must sooner or later bate
Il:IrIsioned ill fall. This WIll ably pointed out from its "ery eommencemenl
IIy Nel:ler (!), aDd consisted in the complete separation of tbe executive from
!he Jewislative power. In conllitutional monarchif'll, when a ·dill'c:rence of.
opiDioa on aDJ vitalsubjeetl;risee between the exec:utive and the legislature,
Ibe oimous mode of arran~ng it is by a dissolution of the -latter, and a Dew
IppeIlIo the-people; and whicbever party the electon incline to, becomes
lietorioas in tbe strife. But tbe FreDcb CouDcils, being altogether indepen
deDt of the Directory, IDd undergoiDg a change eJery two yean of a tbird of
IIIeir members, became shortly at vuiance with the executive; and the lat
-,1IeiD« composed of Imbitious men, unwilling to resign the power theJ
had acquired, had no alternali"e but to iDvoke milillry yiolmce for its sup
port. This is a matter of vital importance, and lying at the very foundation·
If I mixed 8OYel'DmeDt: unless Ihe executive possess the power of di!!lOlv
...by 1ep11llfJlD5. the le8islature, the time must iDevitably come, wben it
WIll diIpene them bJ fOrce. This is in aD especial manner, to be looked for
... a ..lieD is emergins from revoluliODU'J conYuIsions; as 10 many in-

.., 1 .
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(I) Nop it 'l33. 214. Bmu. i. ZlS. .
(2) N."er. Hiotoi........ IlnollllioD. iO'. 232.
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dividuals are there Implicated by their crimes in supporting the "",olulioll
ary rigime, and a return to moderate or legal meuures is 50 much dreaded,
from the retribution which they may occasion to past delinquents.

Though France suffered extremely from the usurpation which overt1lM
its, electoral government, and substituted the empire of force for the chi
meras of democracy, there seems no reason to believe that a more just or
equitable government could at that period have been substituted in its room.
The party of the Councils, though formidable from its union and its abilities,
was composed of such heterogeneous materials, that it could not by poe
sibility have held together if the external danger of the Directory had beeR
removed. Pichegru, Imbert, Brottier, and others, were in constant COrt'llo

pondeoce with the exiled princes, and aimed at the restoration of a constitu
tional!hrone (1). Carnol, Rovere, Bourdon de 1'0ise, and the majority of the
Club of Clichy, were sincerely altached to Republican institutions. DisseD5ioa
was inevitable between parties of such opposite principles, when they~
once prevailed over their immediate enemiell. The nation ""u not then In
the state to settle dOWB under a conslitulional monarchy; it required to lie
drained of its fiery spirits by bloody wan, and humbled in its pride by na
tional disaster, before it'COuld submit to the coercion of passion, and follow
the regular occupations essential to the duration of real freedom.
Tbb b lb. The 18th Fructidor is the true era of the commencement of mill
~':::;':';'l tary despotism in France, and as such, it is singularly instrUctive
:"';:::::'.D as to the natural tendency and just punishment of revolutionll'f
FraD", passions. The subsequent government of the country was bot,.
succession of1llegal usurpations on the part of the depositaries of power,ID
which the people had no share, and by which their rights were equally in·
vaded, until tranquillity was restored by the vigorous hand of Napolt!on (i).
The French have not the excuse, in the loss even of the name of freedom 10
their country, tbat they yielded to the ascendency of an extraordinary mill,
and bent beneath the car which banded Europe was unable to arrest. TbeY
were subjected to tyranny in i,ts worst and most degrading form; tbeY
yielded, not to the genius of Napoleon, but to the violence of Auge~U;
they submitted in silence to proscriptions as odious and arbitrary as those of
the Roman triumvirate; they bowed for years to the despotism of men so
ignoble that history has bardly preserved tbeir names. Such is the c0nse
quence, and tbe never-failing consequence, of the undue ascendency of de
~atic power.

The French people did not fall under this penally from any pecnliar
fickleness or inconstancy of their own ; tbey incurred it in consequence of the
generjll law of Providence, that guilty passion brings upon itself its oWD
punishment. They fell under the edge of the sword, from the same ca
which subjected Rome to tbe arms of Cesar, and England to those ~
Cromwell. "Legal government," says the I\epublican bistorian, "is I cluo
litera, at the conclusion of a revolution such as that of Frana!. It is nol
U8der shelter of legal authority, that parties wbose passions have been 50
vj~tly excited, can arrange themselves and repose; a more vigorous power
is required to restrain them, to fuse their still burning elements, and praled
them against foreign violence. Tbat power is the empire of the sword (3)."

It. long- and terrible retribution awaited the sins of this great and guUly

(I) See ~ClIlf. i. Apr."'!d.
~) M.d. d. &&ail, Ii. 2210 Nor. jy. 23).

(3) n. ix. 808.
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country. lIS 01l'D passions were madetbe ministers of the justice of Heaven;
its on desires the means of bringing upon itself a righteous punishmC1lt.
Ceo~mpenneous with the military despotism established by the victory of
A.eau, sprang up the fbreign conquest8 of Napoleon :-lIis triump'bant
C2I' rolled oyer the world, ernsfling generations beneath its wbee~ ; plough
iRA', like the chariot of Juggernant, through human 6esh j exhausting, in the
punuit ofglory, tlie energiesof Republican ambition. France was decimated
b' its cruelly; tbe snows mRussia, and the hospitals of Germany, became
dJe",inding-meet and the grave of its blood-stained Revolution. Infidelity
-1 discerft in this tetrille progre!18 the march of fatalism and tbe inevitable
COIIJ'S8 of Iluman arraits: let U1I discoyer in it the government of an overrul~

Iug.ProYidence, ponishing the sins of a guilty age, e~tending to nations with
enre, but merciful band, the consequences of their transgression, and
JfCPlIring in' the chastisement of present iniquUy, the future amellOl'atioD of
"species. .

. '

'.

. .~

Ill. t3
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CHAPTER XXV.

IInDIrIGII 'l'O UUI'.

All GUJlEK'r.

[e.u...XXV.

Creal PellUCII Illd Commerclll Imporla_ of Eml-III adnnllll" of S1laaUoll-aDI'I hi
pomDoe earty perorl.ed by LelbDil&-"kland..r Ille GreaUnd Napoll!oD ~.all,. appre
olall'Cl 111I ..1_Hil idNI are mllurN II l'a..eriano-!\apoleOla'1 Plninll Addrru &0 ,....
ILillanl-Hi.lriumpbanIJourn..y acrossS."jlzerland to Rastadl Illd P.ril-Political Objecl&
of Ibis Journey-lis ominous cberaolrr ~or Swilzerland . His relil"l'd manntS' off.lfe al Pa'"
-His Public Reception by Ih@ Dirl'clory-Tall~yraod·. Sp~cb-Napoleon·. AD_reo
Succenly.. n't. ~iYNI by olh.r PUblic BodiN-Hil I'riY~ Vie'... in l't!8ard Ie bis FllIlI"
Ufe - S 'crel Vjews of lbe Direclorl·-Th.i. de.ire 10 ilel qulUf Nn po/eon - Prepa.,..liClasr.r
a Desceol 00 F.ngllnd-ponlpou, Speech of Barral 00 lIivin~ bim Ibe command of t/l.. Arm,.
destinPd for ils Inv.sion-Real Vle"s of bOlh Parlies-Napoleon'. growlop: Horror II the
lInolnlionary Syslem-His Joarney '0 Ibe COUll of Ihe Cballnel Rea>ou wllrob dde~
mined bim againsl Ihe En~li.h ~;lqteditioo-UefensIYe Pteparations of Ihe IlriUu Go...c::na
menl-Ml'lnwbile Napoleon persuades the Oir"clory 10 und~rlak .. Ule EgyplillJ1 ElIluprite
_ His Prodigious Ictivily in prep.rin~ for IIml Ezpcdhion-The Trea.u.e Laken al B"rue II
.elll to Toulon by his orders-Ma~nificenl Prep.raLiDllK for fbe EzpediHou-NlIpuleoa Is
driveo to il by a.ecl'ssily-He takes tbe Commatld - Hi. 11.,1 ProelamaLioa 10 bis SOldtnl
lIislasl Acl fa Europe is one or Humanily- Al "'1Illo'b Ibe El:pedilion .4iI. -"rriYes olJ'Malta.
whicb Capilulall'l wilhoul llrin~ • ahol-II. prodigious Ilreftglh-l'iapoleon's ConY~l"S3tioll

durin" Ihe rem.inder of Ihe Voyage Moyeml'nls of Nl'lson, lObo missellhe French FI~I

-~:gypl is J)i.covercd-Napol~on I.nds.•nd advlIJIcea agllinal Alelsodria. wbich islalftl
His Ur.l Procl.rnetion 10 hi. Troop.-D.'scription of ~:gyp.-,ulonl.hin"ElI'rc:ts of /be
Inuodalien of Ibe lSite-Productions of Ihe Counlry-IIS ~'oreil!n Commerce-Deus ot i1s
Populalion since Aneie')l Time.-lmpQrlance of AI('Iandria-olccounlofLhe lahabilantaof
lbe Conulry-Mlmelukes-Jan;zaril's. ·or 'J'.urlr.s - Arabs, Copll-Ibrlhim Bey aud Mound
Bey divided tbe Country belween Ibem-Peliey of N.poleon on i!lvadinp; Eilypl~mll Pc'It
ollfllalioa 10 Ihe ~:I\ypliaos-Hia Arra.ogem.'nls for adyaoclO8 10 ~re-,-M.reh or lIle
Advanced-Gaard RcrolS lhe Deserl-1 bell' Sulferlag. Arriye 00 Ibe Nile-Actions with UIe
MalD,·lukes-CombaL.1 Chebris.-Tb.. lrrny ady.uces lowarda Cairo- Tbey arrive ·wilLia
li~bl of the M.mf<luke forcCS-P.8lLle of Ihe Pyramids-Latl'rll Mo'emt>nl of Nipoleoa
Furloo. obarge of Mourld Bey-He is 10Lilty defeall'd-Ibr.him 1lI'y r~Lire. tOllyria - ..eu.....
Bsy 10 Upper Egypl-Napoleon enIe.. Cairo-His Pacific MeBlure.-end .bleend imparlW
Civil Goyernmenl-He all'eels Lbe MuaulmaJI Failb-Gi'o"ing discoDLmls of Ibe Army
-Calamllous ~;1pediLioll 10 Salabit·b. on the Syrian Feon'lier-Ibrlbim Bey reI ires across the
DeSl'rl iDIO Syria-Jnlri~uel of NIJIOI80n wilb ,o\Ji P~clia-Treacbl'ty of I:'rolloe 10.......
'furkey-U. Maoifl'Sloi of War Naval Operalloos- Movement. Df lIellOn-l:Ie avri"lS •
Aleuadria· Btul'Ys' PosiLioll-N.llon', Plln.ol ~ na~k Relalive Forcci 00 lb. two sidft
Bailie of lhe Nile - DrC<ldful nalure oflbe AClion The L'Orieol blows up Glorious Victol'l
III wb!ch It lerminal~S-Wound of Nellon -Heroic DllI'd. on board rhe French SquadtoD
Gr al Resull& of Ihis VIJ:lory-Terrible Ir.oe. or Ihe Action OD Ibo_"onoo.. ~.W9ed
OD Nelson-~Ipoleon·. Correspondeoeo wHb Ilrueyl. 0.10 ~eLlinl-IhcFleel into Aleundria
-Dislltrou. consequencel of Ibi,s blow 10 the French &rmY,-<:ouragc of Napoleoo .aad
1:'lebcr-Despair of Ibe inf"rior Ol1lcprs and Sollfiets-IL al once brinllll on a -War blK__
Frante and TUrkpy-Pas~g~ of Ibe Hell....pOIlI by lhe Rue.i.n Fll!et-Crilieal lilU.lioa .t
the French Army-Vlu ElJ'orta of NapohioD-E~pedilionofDl,'8ail 18 U~r HflJp"- JI10adJ
Suppression of a Reyoll al Cairo ExpediLion of l'iapoh!on 10 lhe Sb6res of Ihe,l\ed~
resolyes to penl'lrale iDIO Syria-His usl DeBi\lDs-Limiled I'1loeolOf his Porees-oPa"-lleol
Ibe Syrian lJeserL-Stormill~of JaD'a-Four T1Wlusand of th~Garr\!lOh c&Piltll;lre-M.~re
of Ihese Pruon,·ra-Unpardeuable Alrocily of lIlis Acl-11Je l:'rNlcb,advfnce 10 Acre:-llft
cripljoo IIf lbal Forlee~_SirSi4ne, SDlilb. p~jJlIrlliQDS fo;' ils Defl,nae-CemulellCt"!IW'tI1
of Ibe Sit't\p-DellPerale CanniCII on the I"l'arb-Tb,' OliO_liS eclllecI F,0M:l'l' fOt' ils I....Jiar
-Tbe .'reuch lIdunce to mr.cl Ih"III-lIanl .. of MOllnl Tbabet-1Wnt,ul of t.... Sieaeat AU/! .:,
_DetpCll'aLe A<lNol" 011 Ibe TOlVn-;liBpOleoh It Ipnglh Belrell6- YlRI DftiW _hitJa'"r. ~
DellOl f.... It.led-DiBII.Illl... B.8keatoJ11te TrobJl510 EgY.p~P~ollilllllfllae8ic~ ....~'" ~
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-IIPl1eellonl 011 IlIat Acl-A l1lIy I'rl':lilll Foil'pt- Conlrsll ,.. l:gJpl, dllt'lo~ ".poleoo',
1l""Du-TheAo~'"EI Mod,-\.anljuesl of VI'I"'" Fg'pl b, [le•• j'-(;realll.5cPolmls of
... Army Landing of Ibe Torks in .~Iloukir Key-Fone of Ihe Jlna,Jers-Pasilion which
lle Torb occopfM-N.poleon'l D15polilloQS ror ID ~1I8ck-~'irsl Lioe carried-S.rand
liI. aIM forud. ar'..r a drspf-ra'l 11nqql.1I!- TOI.' IIrslruclion or Ihe TUriLs Napa'''," II
IIIIde acquiDlAld "ilh lbe Disaller& of Ibe Repuhlic in Europe-He I.erelly It'll sail for
Eornpe from AleOAlJria -Aod s'relehes .Iong Ihe \.oasl of Africa to Sard'olll- He lap«s at
!j3erlo in COrslca-..~.11 nil, &ud 1.,0\41. Ibe En~Iis11 PI..e.....Proof which Ihp "'BYI,nan F.J:
pHlliOD I"" .r lbe 8uprNotily orllle Anns or Clvllillallon to IhOll! of saule LUo-Go
_11Ielh:cliou 011 ,he prllkble fait of aD f:aat~1'tl E(Dpire ".tler l'illpoleoD.

" Bt eeitiog the isthmus of Darien," said Sir Walter .Ilaleigh, " you will
wrest Ihe keIs en the world froOl Spain." The obsenatiou, worthy of his
I8ICb of lhougb~ is still more applicable to the isthmus of SUCJ and. the
COOIIlryof E8ypt. It is remarkable tbal its importaoee bas never been duly
Ipprecilt~, but by the greatest conquerors of ancien.t and modern timcs,
'lulQder the Great and Napoh!on Bonaparte. .
::;:'.:a-' The geographical position oftbis celebrated counlry has destined:--101 it L9 be the great emporium of the commerce of lhe world. Placed
,,~::,- in the ccnlre between Europe and Asia, on the confiDes of Eastern

lFeelth and Western. civilisation j at the extremity of Ihe African continent;
lid OIIlbe Ilheres of YMl Mediterranean sea, it is filled 10 become tbe central
point of eommunication for the varied productions of tbese dilJ'erent regioRll
eflbe Ilebe. The waters of the Medilcrrlll1ean bring to it all the fabrics of
ElIropej the Red Sea wafl& to its shores tbe ricbes of ludia and China j while
lIIe Nile Boals down to its bosom the produce of the vast. and unknown
ftgions of Africa. Though it ,..-ere not one of the most fertile countries in the
t'otld,-tbough the inundalions of thc Nile Ili.d not amwally cover Its fields
wilh riehes, it would still be, from its siluation, one of tht:" most fa"oured
tpobon the eartb. The greatesl and most durable monuments of human
iJwIuslqJlccordingly j the earliest elforts of civilisaliilO, the sublimest works
-&enius have been r!lised in this primeval seat of mankind. Tbe temples
ef Rome have decayed, the arts of Athens bave perished j bUI the Pyramids
"Slillsttnd erect and unshaken above the· Roods of.the Nile (f)." When, in
!he revolution of ages, eiv'i1isaLion shall have relurned to its abr.ient cradle,
~';'" -wh.en .the deS?l~ti~ of M.ahomolan rule s~alI ~ilve ceased, a~d
-.... the hght I1f' re'lglon IUuIDmed lhe Jand of Its ·blrlh, Egypt will
aplO become one 'of the great centres of human industry i the invention of
lleanllfill restore the. communication wllh the East to ils original channel;
IIllt \he naliou wbich llhall revive the caDal nf Suez, and open ,a direct com
lIIDDi~tion between tbe !ledHerraneltn and the Red Sea, will pour iAto ill
IIosom Uiose streams ofweallh, which in every age have conslituted the prin
cipal iOUn:C5 of Europelln oplIllmcco . ". .

"1Iopot. .•The great Leiboitz,· in lhe lime of Louis XIV, alJdressed to theE:?'t,French IllOnarch a memorial, which is Olre of. the noblest monu-
. lL ~ of political foresight. "Sire." said be, " it is Dot at home

~t !QD will suueed in subduing the Dutch: you ,,'ill not croSs lbeir dykes,
IDIl JOU' ....ill rouse Europe. to their assistance. It is in E ypl that the real
b1eWii to be struck .. There you will find the true commercial rOllte to 'nt; you,..i11 wrest that hiornlive commerce from Holland, you wiII secure
.' eternal domillion of Francll in the LeVlmt, ~'ou ","iUliO Christianily wilh
~(i):" These ideas.... however, were beyond the age, and they lay dormant

tnlved bJ ihe lellUl5 0{ NapolcOil' .
(I) GiWIae. (2) flo. hr. ell•.
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,\Imllder The eagle ~c of Al.cxaoder the Great, which filted him to have
:.~ ~:;:,. been as great a benefactor as he was a scourge of the speeim,
:P'::~~~ early disccrned the vast capabilities of this country; and to him
II. ,·01".. was OWing the foundation of tbat city, the rival ef Memphis and

Thebes, which oncc bnasted of three millions of inhabitants, and rinlled
Rome in the plenitude of its power, and still bears, amidst ruins and decay, the
name of the conqoeror of tbe East. NapoteOb was hardly lannched iew the
Career ofconqnestbefore he perceived the importance of·the $8.lDCsltualiooj
and when still struggling in the plains of Italy with the armies of Austria, be
was meditating an eKpeeition into thlllSe Eastern regions, where alooe,iobi5
apprehen·sipn, great things could be achieved; where kingdems lay opeu to
private adventure; Ind fame, rivalling that of the heroes of Illliquily, wu
to be obtained. From his earliest years be,had been inOucnced by an ardeul
desire to effect a revolution in the East: he was literally haunted by the idea
of the glory which had been there acquired, and firmly convinced tb~ lbe
power of England could never be effectually humbled but by a blow allIS
lndian possessions. "The Persians," said he, "have blocked up the rolKe
of Tamerlane ; I ".i1I discover another (i)."

It was his favourite opinion thrOtJgh.life, that Egypt was· the trQe~iDe 0(
communication with India; tbat it was tbere that the English power 1llIll!d
alone be seriously affected; that its possession would ensure the dominiou of
the Mediterranean, and convert that sea into a "French Lake." From that
central point armaments might be detacbed down the Red Sea, to attack the
British possessions in India; and an entrepot establisblld, which would soon
turn the commerce of the East ioto tbe channels wbich nalarc had for_
for its reception-the Medit.erraaean and the Red Sea (i).

Ria Id...... It was at Passeriano, however, after the campaign was concluded,
'p:~.~~. and wben bis energetic ,mind turned abroad for tbe theatre of

fresh cxploits, tbat tbe cooceplion of an expedition to Egypt firsl&eriously
occupied hilt thougkls. During his long evening walks in tbe magnificeD&
park of his mansion, he spoke without intermission of the celebrity of tbose
countries,and the illustrious empires whicb ha.ve there di&appeared,.after
ovcrturning each olher, but the memory of Which still lives in the recollec
tions of mankind. "Europe," said he, "is no field for glorious exploits i DO

great empires or revolntions are to be found but in the I';ast, where there are
six hundred millions of men." Eg)'pI at om:e presented.ilself to his imagioa
lion as the point where a decisive impression was to bemadc) the wed
point of the line where a breach GOuld be· effected and a permlHlcllt 10dgmeD1
secured, and a palh opened to those Eastern regiolls,.~beretheBritisb power
was to be destroyed and immortal renown acquired. So completely had tbit
idea taken possession of his mind, that all the books brought from the Am
brosian library to Paris, affer the peace of Campo Formio, "hicb 1'&100 10
Egypt, ,..'ere submitted for his examination, and many bore extensh'e mar
ginal nOles in his own handwriting, indicatiag the powerful.grasp and inde
fatigable aClivity of his mind (3) ; and in his torrespondencc wilb the Direc
tory be had a1l eady, mQrc lhan once, suggested bolh tbe importance ofan
expedition to lhe banks of lhe Nilc, and the amount ·of forte requisite to in
sure its success (4).

Before lcaving Italy, after the boca!y of Campo Formio, be put ahe lUi

(~.n'Abr. iy. 28S. Bmzr. ii. {II. ({) Canup. Caaf. dellllp..... a". #__
I T.b. is. lit. iii, p. US. .
(S lallJW'."anl B~rr.il.II'. Ilqur.li, {{.
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Itud to 1he .8'ain of the Cisalpine Repuhli£. Veaice was deliverell O'I'Cr,
IDIidst tbe tears ufall its patriotic citizens, to Austria; t,lle Frencb auxiliary
iIn:e.in the Dew repllblic was tilled at thirty tbousand men, under the orders
ofBerthier, to be _ateined anhe expense of the allied state; and all the
~blJcaDorganization uf. directory, legistalive &''I!ll!mblies, na!:ionaf guards,
.....1600·. and troops.of. the line, put in f8ll aclivity. "You are the first
r:;~ people in lristory," said he, in his parting address to them,·" who
-.... have become free withellt factions, without revolutions, without .
aml'ulsions. We bave given you freedom; it is your part \0 preserve it. You
life, after FtaDCe, the rirhesl, tlle most populous republic ill tbe world. Yoor
)IllIlitiw calls YOIl. to take a leading part in the pnlitics of Europe. To be
worth, ofrollr destiny, make no In.s but what are wille and moderate; but
elllCDte them ",ith force and enerSJ (1)." The.....·ealtb and population of th&

, _utiful provinces which co~pose this fu>pul;llic, embracing 5,mJO,OOO sonls,
lie flltre5s of Mlntoa, and the plains of Lombardy, indeed formed lhe ele.
IIIeIIIS of a powerful state; but had Napoleon looked into the book of bislMy',
.. collslller~ the buman mind, he would have pereeived that, of all human
hlessinSS, liberty is the one which is of tbe 610west growth; tbat it must be
woa, aod cannot be conferred; and tbat the institutions wbicb are suddenly
Inosferred from one country to anotjllfl', ·perish as rapidly as the full..,grown
tree, winCh is tranqJbmted from the soil of ils birth to a distant land .
..~ Napol~'s journey from Italy to Paris was a continual triumph.
~ The Italians, whose national spirit had been in some .degree re
=:t::. vWed by his tictories, beheld witli regret lb~.disappearan~eof that
..... briniant apperition. Every tbi-gg Re did and said was calculated

to mcrease. the .public enthnsiasm.· At Mantua, he combiDed with II f~te. in
bo1lour of Virgil a military prl)CC!;Sien on die death of General Hoche, who
..~tly died, after a short ilJlleSS, in France; and about tlle same time
fItotDM that fHtmdslHp with Desaix, Who had come froln the army of the

, RhiIIe to, vifit that of (taly, which mutual esteem was so well calc~lated: to
IMpire, bot which was .destined to terDlinate prematurely on the field ef
hIunol.... .arengo: The towns of Switzerland received him ....·ith transport;

• ~.~ triompbal arches and garlands of tlO"'ers every where awaitrd his
I :::.. for approaoo; he passed the ftlrtre!lSC! amidst discbarges .of cannon;

........... and crowds frlJDJ the neighbouT'lllS cOUDtries lined tbe toads to
Rfla glimpse at the bero .who had filled the world with his teIlDwn (2). His
JlfaCtess, b01VeYer, was rapid: he lingered on the field of Morat1o examine
11Io .... ·;,7. the scene of the terribledefeat of the Bu.rgundian chivalry by the
ItriIs peasantry. P_ng Bssle, be arrived'at Rastadi, where the congress waS
tIIIIIli5hed ;'1t1lt, foreseeing notiling wormy ¢ bis geIJius in the minute mil
len of.diplotnleywhich wete there tbe subjeet of dillcussian, he proceeded
'Ie Paris, wbere· the public aniiety bad ·arisen to the highest pitch for his
~(3). .
TheI~cee!I8ive arrival of·Napoloon's lieutenant.; at Paris with the standards

liken from tbe enemy in hilt melDorable campaigns, the VlUlt cenqnest.; he
I !*' a(:hie..ed, tbe~riefhut eloquent langnage of his proclamatiqns, and tbe

IllIDe1!1e beoeftu wbich had 'cc'rued to the Republic frOln his triumphs, had

....
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RII ~.II,...d raised to the "~ry highest pitch tile t'nthtlsium GlIM peOple. 1tIe
".nn", pf
11(,,, P"i,. publil! anxiety, accordingly, to see him WIS iodescribllble j but be
knew eoough of mankind to feel the importance of enhancing the genml
wish by avoiding its gratification. He lived in his own house in the rue Cba..
tereine, in the most retired manner, W1!1It seldom into tJubJie, and 111' 11l000ded
himself. only by scientific characters, or genemls of cultivated minds. H6
"lIre the costume of the Institute, of whieh he bad recently been elected I

member; associated constantly with its leadin~ characters, 8lJch as "Oll~,

Berthold, Laplace, Lagrange, and admitted to his .iutimate society only Ber
thillr, Dcsaix, Lefebvre, CafTarclli, Klt'ber, and «few of the depntie9. on De
easion of being presented to Talleyrand, ministel' of foreigu .....SI'5, be singltd
out, amidst the splendid cQrrlge of pubtic chara,r.terA·by which he 'fnIS sur·
rounded, M. Bougainville, and'conversed wllh him on 1M celebrated 'l'oyage
....hicb be had performed (1). Suoh was the profound nlture of hisambltioll
ibrough life, that on every 'occasion he'looked rather to the impressieD Ids
conduc1 was to produce on men's min~~ in future, than the gratification be
.as to receiYe from their admiration of ttle past. lie Hteral11 "deemed
nothing done, while any thing remained to do (!!)." Evell i& tht! IssumpfioD
of the dress, and the choice of the society of the Institute, he W1IS goided by
motives of ambition, and a profound tl.l,owledge of the buman beart. "110
kind," said he, .. are in the end governed always by Ilupt!riorhy ofinle"*
tual qualities, and none are more sensible of this than me military profe!
sion. When on my rMum from flaly I assumed the dress oflhe Institute, I
knew "'hatl was doln~. f ,was sure of not being tni~,mdemoodby lbetowesl
drummer of the army (3)." . .

"".;....:po. SllMtlyafter his arrh'al he WlIS received in state Ity the DireeIo'1,
~~~l~n ~:~•• in their. now magnificent court of the Luxembourg. The public
.....n..,. anliety was ",ouud lip to the ttighest pitch fur this imposing-rerfo

lOony, on ~iJich occasion Joubert was to present the standard of the army rJ
Italy, inscribed witb an the great ..ctJons it IlfId (A!rforined; and the yoatbf&\
conqueror JliffiSf'lf was to lay at the feet of Governmenllhe treaty of CnJIIlt
Formio. Vast galleries were prepered for the accommodation oHhe pubIit,
which tfere early ftIh'd with alt that was distinguished in rank, chll1Ct!f,
and beathy in Paris. Hemade his entry, accompanied by M. ·1'lI1IeyreDtl. who
....as to present him to the Dn-ectory liS 'the bearer·of t)le·treaty. The asped
of thc hcro, bis thin but graceful figure, the Rnman ClI8t of his filatures,aad
flre of his eye, exciled nnivcl'SlIladmiration; the court rang'with Ippl~
TaUeyrand introduced bim in an e10quent speech, in "'melt, Il'fter ulolliDl
Tan"l"'&...r, his great actions, be cm'lcludcd: .. ¥or'a lIloment i did feel 0111111_b. account t"at disquietude, which, inan infant republic, ari.!CSfroII
every thing which seems to destrO')' the equality of the citizens. ~t I w.u
wrong; individual grandeur, far from being dangerous to equalily, is IU
highest triump.h.; Iud OD this oceasl.on, eVl'ry Frenchman must {eel \iimsell
elevated by the hero of his country. And 'when I reGect on all lb.t be~
done to shroud from envy that ligbt of glory; on that aneient IQve ofsiIDpO·
city whicb distinguishes bim in his favourite studies; his l~ve for tbe at-Uact
sciences; on his admiration for that sublime &ian 1\ hich seems to deud
him from the wOrld; OR his wcn-known ecntempt fot luxury, for pGllP, Jar
all_that constitutes Lhe'pdde ofig~eminds, IlIJt1 convinced ~,tl~~

(Il TIl. i". 383.364. Nap.-;,.. ~80. "3.
(~ 1"..,;hiJ.
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_ding his .mbition, we sb.1I GIIe d.y hive oeeuion to "Ulle it .new to
.aure bim from the sweelS of studious relirement; Fr.nce '\II,m never 1000e ill
hedllll; but perh.ps he will not for ever pres('"e his own (i).n

....... Nlpoloon replied in these 1I'ords: "The French people, to Ittain
_. their freedom, .hid kings to combat; to secure a constitution
foullded 00 1'81II00, tbey bad eighteen hundred years of prejudiCt!l to over
llllIIIIl. ReJi«jon, feudllity, despotism, have, in tbeir tuml, governed Europe;
Ilat from the pelce new concluded, dltM the era of representative govern
IIeIlIs. You blve luceeeded in organizing tbe great nltioD, wbose territory
is DOl cin:umseribed bot beoawe nature herself bls imposed it limits. IllY
.1 your feet the treaty of Campo Formio, ratified by the Emperor (i). Alloon
_die happiness of France is secured by the best organic law., the whole of
FMope will be free." The Directory, by tbe voice of Blrrls, returned an in.
IIIed reply, iB wbich they invited him to strive for tbe acquisition of fresh
'frre!s, aDd poimed to the shores of Great Britain u the place where lbey
were to be gathered (:5).=:: 00 this occasion, Generalloubert, and the chief of tbe stall', An==- dreessl, bore the mlgnificent standard wbicb Ihe Directory bad
... ... given to the Army of Italy, and '\II'hieh contained an enumeration of

lriQtplls so wonderful, that it would have passed for fabulous in any other
.{~~ It .....as sul1ieient to intoxicate all the youtb of France with the pas
sieR fer military glory. This flte WIS followed by others, given by the legis- .
1aIive body and the minister of foreign affairs. Napoleon appeared at all
these, but they 'Were foreign to his disposition; and he retired, IS soon al
polileness "'ould permit, to his 0'\11'0 house. At that given by M. Talleyrand,
1rllkb 'W1!l dislinguisbed by Ibe good tasle and elegance which prevailed, he
1IlIuned by Mldame de Stalll, in presence of a numerous circle, who was,
illllill opinion, lhe grealest womin that ever exisled. "She," he replied,
"who bu had the greatest number of children;" an ans.....er very different
.... ,..bat she anticipated, and singularly characteristic of his opinions on
female inluence. At Ihe Institute, be was 10 be ~n always seated between
~ Ind Laplace, wholly occupied in appearance ",;th the abstract
1Qeaees; To I depntation of that learned body, he returned an answer:
"11m~ly honoured with the Ipprobation of Ihe distinguished men wbo
-pose 1he InsUlute. I kno..... welltbat I must long be their scholar before
IIIeeeme their eqnll. The true conquesls, tbe only onM which do·not cause
I., are those whieh Ire gained over ignorance. The most honourable, U
hli IS tile most nseful, oc:eupatiOD of men is, to conlribule to the extension
If.... The.trne power of the French Republie should benceforth consist

orc.mpo-Fol'lllio. II h.. Ri.... rneclom 10 llIe peopl.
of BuluIDB. Ferrara, Yodt"IH2.. Mallaar.arn.ru. Ro·
lUg"., IAIDbAtd.y. BrNCi., !erplnd, Mautu•• ero..
monl, a part or ,h. Yeroueae. Uli.ftun., Bo'I'IDio,
.nd Ibe V.lleH ... ; '0 lb. p' ple 0' G....... lbe ",.
porl,l Fier•• eorryr•• ODd II Soollo Porl••10.
cllr!6·,r,..N of MftL..el A. kJ, GGeJ'dllO. Titiolu.
Paul 'Vll'f'('IDHe'. C.ortrRlio, Albano••_ t:arr..~eia.
Iophael. LeoUDni. d.> Vinei. ele. Trldm~d in II
pile-herd blltles ~ MOfltCODOI1l'. Milie-lilDo, ~10Ildnl'J.

Lndi, Rorghf'lla,lpnato......ti"liaue. Royeretlo. Ba..
IaUO, oS' ..(j ..o~.·,.. F'oliUlna Viu. Caldiern. Areala.
Ili.oti, La Flilvorite. tbe Tftgli.Ulftito. Tlilr"il. N.·••
mllRl; 8ud Iht"D follllwf'Cl tbe nal8... nf 61 NtnlbMa
..r I_r '''~O£''''''I'','' [Th. i. SCi••J Tiul IrI'OIl&
a' Ca!ur IoocI uc.t, ill 10 .Lort • Ii........ oplhodlcl •
..-II of .ebie••",e•• 10 ~Llbit.
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in tbis, that not a single new idea should exist which does not owe it! birth
to their exertions." But it was only for the approbation of these iIIuslrious
men that he appeared solicitous; he was never seen in the streets; went
only to a concealed box in the opera (i); and wilen he assumed the reillS of
power, after his return from Egypt, his appearance 11'6 still unknown to lbe
greater part of the inhabitants of Paris. ,
::':~." But Napoleon's was not a disposition to remain satisfied with pal
'~';;"~.k::" glory: the future-yet higher, achievements filled his mind. Be
f..... Iiro, knew well the ephemeral nature of popular applause, and bow JMlo

cessary mystery or a succession of great actions is, to prolong its transports.
"They do not long preserve at Paris," said he to his intimate friends, "1M .
remembrance of any thing. If I remain long unemployed, I &IU undone. The
renown of one in this great Babylon speedily supplants that of another. HI
am seen !hree times at the opera, I will no 10JJ8er be an object of curiosilf.
You need not talk of the desire of the citizens to see me: crowds at least IS

great would go to see me led out to the scaft'old." He made aneft'ortlo obllill
a dispensation with the law which required the age of forty for one of tbe
Directory; but failing in that attempt, his whole thoughts and passions ceo
tered in the East, the original theatre of his visions of glory. "Bourrienue,"
said he, "I am determined not to remain in Paris; there is nothing here 10
be done. It is impossible to lix the aUention of the people. IfI remain looser '
inactive, I am undone. Every thing here passes away; my glory is alretdy
declining; this little corner of Europe is too small to supply it. We must A'
to the East; all the great men of the world have there acquired their cele
brity. Nevertheless, 1 am willing to make a tour to the coasts with yourst'Jl',
Lannes, and Solkowsky. Should tbe expedition 10 Britain prove, as I mud!
fear it will, too hazardous, the army of England will become the army of the
East, and we will go to Egypt." These words give a just idea of the character
of Napoleon. Glory was his ruling passion; nothing appeared impo&Sible
where it was to be won. The great names of Alexander, Cesar, aDd Han
nibal, haunted his imagination; disregarding the lapse of two thousand yem,
he fixed his rivalry on those classical heroes, whose exploits have shed 50
imperishable a lustre over the annals of antiquity. While thus sustainiDtl hit
reputation, and inscribing his name on the eternal monuments of EgypliaD
grandeur, he hoped to be still within reach ofthe march of events in Europe,
and ready to assume that despotic command, which he already foresaw
would be soon called for by the incapacity of the Directory and the never
ending distractions of democratic institutions (i).
s-•••1.... In truth, the Directory, secretly alarmed at the repwtation of liIe
c;.:,~~::'" Conqueror of Italy, eagerly sought, under the splendid coleoriDl
r~"::; :~~r. of a descent on England, an opportunity of ridding themselves ",

P
ur ~.pol.on. so formidable a rival. An extraordinary degree of activity prevailed

rt'par.. .
,"onl,r"r. in all the harbours l not only of France and Holland, but of Spain
r.:;;,.~:r and Italy; the fleels at Cadiz and Toulon were soon in a condition

to put to sea; that at Brest only awaited, to all appearance, their arri.valLO
issue forth, and form a preponderating force in thc Channel, where the ut
most exertions 'Were making to construct and equip .flat-bottomed boalS for
the cou\"eyance of the land-troops. Means were soon collected in the norJhem
harbours for the transport of sixty thol!.sand men. Meanwbile ~reat part ~
the armies of the Rhine were brought down to the maritime districts, aDd

(2) Bour. ii. 32, U. lAc. "i,. Jill.
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JiJJed the !!ho"", of Fl'ance'BDd HoUnd, from Brest to.the Teu}; nearly oue
Iloodred md fifty tbou!I8od men were stationed on tbese ooasts, under the
ume of tbe Anny of Imgland. This immense 'force might have occasioDed
pt disquietude k) the BRtislr government, had it been supported by a
'JIOwerfut aavy; bu' the batdes of St.-Viooents and Camperdown relieved
!hem of all apprehensioDS of a. descent by these nlJOJerous enemies. It doee
JIOt..Jl1M!U that tbe Directory then entertained aoy serieus tboughts of carry
mg the iavl9ioa iBto early exccutioo : allhou«h Ole treops were encamped in
die maritime departments, no illlmediate' preparation for emblrcatjrin had
1IIeo ~e. However, their Iloguage breuhed n&th~t1g but men~: Napo-

I ~n WI!J appointed commander.:.in-chief of the,Army of England, and he was
ispItebed on a missiOIl to the coasts to superiQtend the completion of the
um.meo.t (f).
....... "Crown," said Banas, "110 illustrious It life, by a wUlIlJest which
;::: \be' great Bation owes to ill Ol1traged dignity. Go, and by tbe
~~.. punishment of the cabinet, of London,.strike terror iilta the hrarts
=~r"" of all who would miscalculate tile powerS of a free pe8ple. Let the
fotl-I. eonquerors of the Po, the-Rhine, and the Tiber, marth under your

hIlllllen; the otean "i~ be pcoud to bear. tbem ;' it is a slavl? ·still inc!ignant,
wbobluBhes fer tljs fetters. He inyo-' in a vJ)ioe of th.n4er,. the "mnl1 of
die earth against the oppressor of the wa.ves. Pompey did not l:!IteeBl It
_Ih bim 10 wield the power of Rome against tbe pirates: Go, and· ohain
~ IIODlIta- who presses on·the seas~ ~o, aud puniih in LondoJ{ the injured
l'ighuorbumanity. Hardtywill the tricolor standard wave on theblood-stained
Ibores-or the Thames, ere II unanimous cry will bleisyonr arrival.,aBd that ge
IftelIS Dation, perceivingtbe dawn~it6{eliciLy, ",ill receive yon as liber«·
Jon, who come BOt to combat and el1!llavfl, but 10 puc a period to Us ca
lamilies." Under these bJgh"sounding decllimatMnll, how~'I'er, all .parties
:;::- eoDooaled very different intentions. lmmense preparations "..ere
..-. made in Italy and the sooth of France, ttiewhaleBaval resources
IftlleHediterraDean were pot' in ~equisilion;the.elite of the army of Italy
IIOTed·to ToDloDt. Genoa, .and Chita Vecchia. The Dhtectory ""ere more
dllnus te see Napoleon engulfed i~ the sands of Lybia, than cenquering on
1IIe llallks .of the ,Thames; and he dreamt more en the career of Alexandec
lId.ofllabome1; ilian of the descent of Ocesar on the shores o{ Britain (i).
........ b\dependently of his aoXietJ to engage in some enterprise which
=~ mi«ht imlJlO1rtalize his name, Napol~cm was desirous to detach
:t.::;oI... himself from the government, from his Mrong and growing aV8T

-. slQll fer tbe Jacobin party, whom the. Revoluti@ of the i8th
Frueddor had- placed at the bead of'the, Republic. Alccady he bad, on more
- ope oecasion; openly expressed his dislike at the violent revolutionary
IIllI1'&e 1rhitli the, Directory were pursuing, both ~t borne and abroad (5);
iii III private be gave 'vent, in the strenge!lt terms, t'O his bol'ror at tbat

. PlSliing iosatiabl'e democratic spirU which; through his soblequenllii'e, be
I let hilllse)f so 'VigMously to resisb. "What," !II1id he, "would these Jacobins

'ne? France is revolutionized, Holland is revolutionized, Italy is re\'olu
1leII~, Switzerland is revolutionized, Europe wilt soon 'be rev.olutionized.
Bat this, it seems, will' DQt suffice them. I know well what they wanl; they

I 1IIIl the' demi.na.tion of thirty odorty individualS founded on the massacre

. mt"·~·i .... I....,.1i~. ISs.. las. l'f"i'.li. lH. (3) ·l'f0Po;Y· 301.
I • p. II. 1M. tK..1'''. au. 139. 140. N"p.
,..,....... It;".
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of three or 10M mmlfms; they wanl the cOlIStiaan.ri of t79~, but they IhaII
Dot have it, and death to him who would demand it (t). For my own pll'll
declare, that if I had only the oplion between roy.lty and the syslem ..
tllese gentlemen, rwould not hesilaie ene DftlUlenl to deel.re for a kiu5."

In the middle of February, Napoltloo proceeded 10 fbe coasts, acColllpanied
by l..arme5 and Bourriemle. He Ti5i.ed, in-less th.n ten d.ys, Bonl..
C.lajg, Dunkirk, Antwerp, anrl FhJl;lling, exhibiting eorery where his ulUll
ssgacity and rapidity of apptetleD!!ion ; cllDwrsing 1Vilb, deriVing li5ltt {rOllI,
every one pO!lScs§ed of lOCAl iDfonnalion, aDd oba.ainiug HI a few week5 wbat
loth r.b. it would bare.taken others yeaI'!! to .equire. He sat uptilhDidniabt
':/91. at e"ery town, "ilJteTtogating the sailors, fishermen, and smugglen:
to their objections he listened with patient attention; to his own difficulLitt·
HI< Jou , he drew their cOtIsideration. During this brief jOllrHey, he aoqvired
:~~~ " an intilDf1te .cquatntance" with ·the nlalive ilnpor'-nce of tb.
Obo I, maritiRle Stalions ;alld fo this period is ttl he assignoct"lhe ql

of those 8Tcat conceptIons COlIceruiqg- Antwerp, which, under the eRJpire,·he
carried wilb so much \igour irlLo exewtioll. At lenglh, baviag acquired.,11
the information which could'be obtain~d, be made up his mind and returns
to Paris. "It isloo doubfful a chance," 1lIIid he;""1 will not risk it; I will 101
lazard, on such a ·throw, the faLe fit france (i)." TheocetiDrward a1111is
enl'rgies were turned to"ft'ard~ the Egypti.n' expedition.
It"""" It WIIS not.the difficulty ()f IrlO1sporting Sillty or eilJhty tbousnd
r'~~~I~'4 ml'D to the shores of Britain which ~terredNapmMn; tbe illtpll
:·~:."r·.':'l\:~' sibility of maintain"IDg a strict hlecude of·lI'D 6tellsl-v«l line olCGlSl,
Oxp.d;t1oa. on a tempestuous sea, ond the chance of gellipg over unseen in

liazy weather, suflicit'nUy -gernonsfreted tllat sudl an "attempt, bo.,..
hazardoiIs, WiS practicable; it was the obstacles jll the way of mamtainlll!
them in the cou,ntry after lhe~ wore Jo.nded, and supporting tbClll ~ the
necessary stores and rehl'f'orremenls, in 'presence of· a superior nlval font',
which was the deci~ive consideration..Supposing the troops landed, a bailie
~ained, and London taken; j[ was not to. be cxpeotCd that Engl.nd "'Inld
submit; and how to maIntain the conquests made, and penetrale into \be
Inlerior of the counlry; "ft'ithout continual reinfOrcemenls,aod aD uuinter
J1Jpted communication with We Conlinent, was the insurmountable dUlieulty.
There appeared no rational prospect Cit this period of accumulating a superior
naval power in the Channel, or "effecting an open col1nesioD. 'betwCt!n tile
invading force and the shores of France; ltftd this boin" Lbo eAlJe, the Re
publiclln army, bowever suctessful at first, mUllt, to allappeM'anee, kave suok
lit last und/lr1he mulliptlod etrortll of'll brave, t1\Jlf1erous,and tlntted people(J~

Th('llce may be seen the importance of the navltl battles of St.-ViDcebtuBd
Camperdown in the preceding year; tbe ~te" of tire worltt bung "upon their
eVl"nt. .
~~~;"~~~"". Meanwhile, the British go,-emment, aware ~ the sreat pre-
.r "'. parations which were making at once in so many dl~DtquarterS,
JlrIlIAh... . t..'om...... and Ignorant where the blow 'lVas to fall, made every arr.ngemeo

which JlrDdence could suggest 10 ward ofT &he impending danger. They ha'
little apprchension as to lhe io;sue of a eont~ on the sbores Of BritalDj ~
Ireland was lhe \'ulnernblc quarter which filled Lhem with {Jisquietude.
The unceasing' discontentsoftbat cOUlltr1 had formeil a llll'ge party, ",-bo 'f¥'tI't

(I) Wnlf. TOft•• Memoi... iI.271.
('1) ~.p. ;~. lilt. Bour. J 38. n. x. IS,
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ill opeD ID. UJ-dhguleed communication wilh the French Ilireetory, alld tbe
llIn'OW..pe which it had' made by the dispersion of Hoche's squadron io
.0"1bay, proyed that the utmost YigiIance, and a decided oaYal superiority,
ClIuld lICIt atways be abl~ to secore its estensive sea·coist from hostile in
filion. 10 these circumstances, the princiflll eft'orts of the Admiralty were
directed to strengthen tbe Beet oft'Brest Ind the Spanish coasts, from whence
die Ill4!lllced in.-asion might chieOy be expected to issue; while, at the same
lillie, I smaD squadroo ....5 detached under Nelson, by Admiral St.-Vincent,
... his squadron olfCadiz, which now amounted to eighteen ships of the
-, to-tbe- Mediterranean, which wu afterwards reinforced, by Ihe junction
If eigbt ships of the line under Admirll Curtis, to thirteen line-of-battle
lIIi,., alld 0De.r fifty glllHl. The mostaclive preparalions for defence were at
...me tiDIe made on the lI·hole coasts; tbe vigilance of the cruisers in the
a-nel1l1l!l redoubll'd; and the spirit of the nation, rising with the dangers
wtridl threatened it, prepued without dismay to meet the conqueror of
Earnpeoa the Britim shores (t).-== White all eyes in Europe, however, were turned to the Channel,
~...... and the world aWlited, in BIlXious suspense, the terrible conOid
...: which seemed to be approaching between the two powers whose=.. hostility bed so long divided mankind, the tempest had turned aWIY

illBOther direction. After considerable difficulty, Napoleon succeeded io
penuadiag tbe Directory to undertake the expedition to Egypt; in vain they
objatld that it was 18 expose forty thoullllnd of the best troops of the Republic
III destruction; that the chance wu small of escaping the English squadron;
lid that Aoslritt would not fail to take advantage of the absence of its best
@henl 10 reglitt her lost provinces. The ardent mind of Napoleon obviated
~ objectioo; aDd.\ length the government, duzled by the splendour. of
thedfsig-n, and secretly rejoiced at the prospect of ridding themselves of 80
twmidlble a rival, agreed to his proposal, and gave him unlimiled p6Wer:s
i1rt.llTJing it inlo executina (i).
....'*- Napol~n instantly applied lIimself, 'Vtilh extraordinary aclivity,
r:J.:''- Ie forward tbe expedition. He himself superintended every thins;
~.. imlructi01l9sueceeded each olber with an inconceivable rapidity;
...... night and day be laboured with his secretary, dispatching orden

ill every direction. The Directory put at his disposal forty lhousand of the
.. troops of the ar.my of Italy; tbe fleet of Brueys, consisting of thirteen
Ihip5 of lbe liDe and fourteen frigales, was destined to coavey tbe greater

I JIrl of the army, while above 3,000,000 of francs, of the treasure recently
Were taken at Berne, were granled by the Directory 10 meet the expenses of
• .expedition (3). It is painful. to think., that this celebrated undertaking
lheeld ba.-e been flreceded by so Bagrant an act of spoliation ("); and that
tile ~ire to provide for the chaJ'8es of the enterprise out of the savings of the

eile D.Dlnsl the En"lIlh the po!"'latioll of .,,_ YO",
eo,u,tries. Sisty tboQlllud the._. h.Jf Eu.......'. halt
oatif'rI. trall'porletl nD SO.GOO Ctlmf"ls Dud UhOOO
Inrsn. c:orryiQg wilh tbeth I'nwiljolla (or fir_, n..y.l.
wate-r (,'r iix. with .SO ,.iecraor eaJlIIIIIIl••lId «Iuuule
etnmnuitiou. WC1aJd arnye in four lIlonabs in JudI...
The ~lIoln \f'.1St"d'n bealtohlycle when "eMeta weld
eh:nlrllt \eL.I, tbe de.rC b«o....-s pauah'e tho lno
.cnt )"tII11 haM aune" alld dm....'.,i. in ahwl·
~Ulltt:e:"-lt...p. in MO"TROLO'l', h. 281.

(f) I14d. ole SufI. ii. 1IlMI. Bo..r. ii. 4•• tt. n.
'lI, $2~ N,
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Swiss Confederacy during more than two hundred yean, should baYe beeD
one molive for the attack on the independence of that inoffensive republic (t).

II....' .....C .'rom his headquarters at Paris, Napoleon directed the vasl p...
f:;fh~uo•• paralions for this armament, which were going forward with tbe
upeditloo. utmost activity in all the ports of Italy and the south of Frace.

Four-stalions were assigned for the assembly of the convoys and the embarka
tion of the troops, Toulon, Genoa, Ajaccio, and CiVlla Vecchia; at the \auer
harbour, transports were moored alongside of the massy piers of Roman
architecture to the bronze rings, still undecayed, which were fixed in their
blocks by the emperor Trajan. A aumeroUll artillery, and three tholl9llld
cavalry, were assembled at these dilferent statioD!ll destined to be moo.1Ald
on the incomparable horses of Egypt. The most celebrated- generals 01 the
Republic, Desail and KI~ber, as yet strangers to the fortunes of Napoll!Gn, IS

well as those who had so ably seconded his efforts in Italy, LaUDes, Murat,
Junot,lll!gnier, Barraguay-d'Hilliers, Vaahois, Bon, Belliard, and Dommartiu,
Viere ranged under his comm~nd. Caffarelli commanded the engineers; 8er
thier, who could hardly tear himself from the fascination of beauty at PariI,
the staff; the most illustrious philosophers and artists of tbe age, )(0.,
Berthollet, Fourier, Laney, Desgenettes, Geoffroy St.-Hilaire, and DeDOIL,
attended the expedition.. G~nius. in every department, hastened to raD@ll
itself under the hanners of the youthful hero (t).

The disturbance at Vienna, on account of the fet~ given by Bernadotte, tIae
ambassador of the Republic at the Imperial Court, which wHl be afterwards
mentioned, retarded for fifteen dayllthe departure of the expedition. During
that period, Europe awaited with breathless anxiety the course of the slonD,
Ibpol60o.. which it was well known was now ready to bum. BourrienBe,8I1
drl '0 II h' . k d pol f h fi II de . eel ....10, n U,. t IS occaSIOn, as e Na eon, i e was na y ter'm1D &0 n..
hill fate on the expedition to Egypt.-" Yes," he replied ;." I have tried every
thing, but they will have nothing to do with me. H I stayed bere, it would
be necessary to overturn them, and make myselfklng; but we must not thint
of that as yet; the nobles would not consent to it; I ha,"e sounded, bUll filld
the time for that has not yet arrived (3) ; I must first dazzle these gentlemen
by my exploits." In truth, he was convinced, at this period, that he had BG

chance ofescaping destruction, butby persisting in his Oriental expedition (-6).

Thr lrpl· (1) The p;lrl-i5.1nl of NJpoJeoD ;Jre

:::':II~" illdi,gnant III the iml'utation or Ids
ToUlo bw hlYln« reeGrDmend«t nr coDcurrecl
Napol:a.,,1. in luo iUTo1liou or Switzerland. in
order.. ordrr to Ill"OCare in thr. tn"nsure or

Be",. fuoda for .b. oqoip",oul of bit H(ypli... ox"
pcditkm i but it ii ('erllliu tb.:t.l, in bit journey
throngl1 SWltzrrland, h~ ....ed IA omilKlul cluestion
•• to the Imoonl or that _Drient storr; [JolD X.
!lUI. 1..:&c. xiv. 195.1.311", in lUI ~crrt Corr~ll·
denet'. there es:iJllJ d("ci,i"e evideo('e ~.. t be parti ..
cipoCeoi in .be .b....rpl oct of robbery wbicb lIOOII

Afierwo1rds foHowed, allli rquipltCd his Ret't out or
ch. rond.lhua obCoined. On .ho lI.h April, 1798.
he ""role to l.aaars: If J bne reeei.ed, citizen-ge
Deral. tbe If'Illif"r.r 1t'A1r altlr-de·can.lp. Thrre mll
n_ bdv. h.en dil1"'.ebod. by post. on .lao 7.h of
tlti. mo••b, from B..... for LJWI. You wiD fiod
1u.'n"lIoto .ubjoinf'd. tlu'J onlf·, rrom th. trrlsllt')· to
it. ftgent At Lyen'le forwlrd iL rorth"ith tn Too..
Jan. Yoa will ror thiA purpose ••uo it t8 he em..
barkftd 011 'the abODIII; ~·OD will a.eompauy it to
A... ilDOo : Ind from tbence eon..-ey it, by post" tD
Touloll. Do not (.U to infor"1Q me af what different
pi_ \lie ,b_ ..ation. eOlllilt." Ott the n.1a
April, lui IpiD wRkt.1o LomIClI ... Fro", \lao inlCJl'

malion I h<1'\'e re<"ri,ed (rom '8f.rnr.. tbe 11n"" mi1-
lions should arrive, .t t1ue "ery"lalest. 00 lIa,. .....
at I.Jon.•·Orwlrd thetn i • .taUlly ou u.elr- .rri ..
do DOt go to bed lHilhi, i. dOM i ;"'.1 read,. i. I.
mc.d time tltl" bn fnl' their reN'ptiOD; diapai8..
COI1rier to IDe tbe iu nt they are ra..irrJ OD ........
And on liar. I'UD~ d..,. hf' wrole to ,h. aut..rit"
C'lllrred at 'roulon wfth lhe prepaNtion or ,ae.
pedllion : .. n. c.....". b.. (i.... ani... ~
three million, MLoald he forthwilll rurw_rdN a.
Toulon. Tht' uilon or Brut')".' lKlaadrnft III
paid Ihe in_anL the lIuw .illioa••mu/,... .
And. on 20th April. hr wrote to tbe C..olllnrissieeHI
ortheT~"'IQry iltPl:r~: u You. h''I'eoaly ,iftG"
den, c~liz.n-eolDlui.ioueft".COl' (he Ir,QDS~ of
6uch p.1rt of lhe thret' milliotls at Tyoa. as an ,.
r~nCl _ad piutre&. to Toulon: It ia incli le.
bowewr. \hal we ba"., it .U i )'bu. will ....
eno8Gu. thl"l't'(OI"'C. t~ lend orden ta )·011.1' _1(,8" It
1.'011 (or tbe Lran!llni!;&ioR aCtiN! wbol., ol ....falT'B'
dftKri,tJolM .1 coid, it ia cmnpos.ed.. "_'We C«w¥.
' ••lid. d. N"!"'tifJlt, T •• U. is, 86. 87. 102.

(2) S•••..,.. i. 28. Tb. ix. U. n Boar. ii. to.
(3) _r.li. ta. 54 lb is.7S
(4) no iDt.eII'sOUCO of til. ' .......IC oC Vi_DO, ....

tIIIi IJII*1IDCll of IppnlIdUar ._iIi!ito---
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'''''- N.pol~)D having completed his preparations, arrived at TouloB
t.=."'ail on Ihe 9th May, "t798, and immediately took the command I)f tbe=::-..: army. Neyer bad so spendid an armament appeared on the oce.n.
-. The Deet consisted of i3 ships of the line, two of 64 guns, U fri-

gales, '1! brigs and cullers, and 400 transports. It bore 36,000 soldiers of all
arm" and above to,OOO sailors. Before emb.rlUng, the general-in-chief, after
ba usDal cmllom, addressed the following proclamation to his troops:
"Soldiers! You are one of the wings of the Army of England; you have made
11I'iDmountains, plains, aDd cities; it remains to make it"OD the ocean. The
IloDlln l~ons, whom you have often imitated but not yet equalled, oom
ltted Carthage, by turns, on the seas and on the plains of zama. Victory
!lever deserted their standards, because they never ceased to be brave, p.tient,
md uniled. Soldiers I the eyes of Europe are upon you; you have great
destinies 10 accomplish; battles to fight; dangers and fatigues to overcome;
TOll are about to do more than you have yet done for the prosperity of your
r:ounlry, the happiness of man, and your own glory. The genius of liberty,
whidI bas rendered, from its birth, the Republic the arbiter of Europe, has
lOW delermined that it should become so of the seas, and of the most distant
JIllions (i).1> In such magnificent mystery did this great man envelope his
designs, even when on the eve of their execution.
•• 1IIt or, One of the last acts of Napol~n, before embarking, was to issue
:':1;.1 I. humane proelamation to the military commissions -cJf the 9th

division, in which Toulon was situated, in which he severely censured the
craelapplieation of one of the harsh laws of the i 91h Fruclidor to old men
IhoTe seTenly years of age, children in infancy, and women with child, who
hldbeen seized and shot for violating that tyrannical edict. This interposition
'Bl'euninJ'salsatisfaclion, and added another laurel of a purer colour to those
1Ihieh already encircled the brows of the general (i).
i::t. At length, on the t 9th May, the fleet set sail in the finest weather,
....iiI. amidst the discharges Of cannon, and the acclamations of an im

IIIeIIse crowd of inhabitants. The L'Orienl grounded at leaving the harbour,
IIr reason ofitsenormous bulk; it was taken as a sinister omen by tbe sailors,
IIIOl'e aUTe than any other class of men to superstitious impressions. The fleet
Ailed in the first instance towards Genoa, and thence to Ajaceio and Civita
Castellana, and baving effected a junction with the squadron in those har
boon, bore away witb a fair wind for Malta. In coasting the shores of lIaly,
\hey descried from on board the L'Orient the sDOWy summit of the Alps in
theexlreme distance. Napoh!on gazed with feeling at the mountains which
bad _ the witnesses of bis early echievements. "I canDot," said he,
"behold without emotion the land of Italy; these mountains command the
plaiDs where I bave so often led the French to victory. Now we are bound
for tbe WI; with them victory is still secure." .His conve~tion was pecu
!lIrIy animated during the whole voyage; every beadland, every prOm(lDtory,

~ IDol _ lad Wapnl_ 10 cbaolle
pia'; ODd b eoIl,. ~nl<d to lb. (;i....,.
~IIIl~ic1or.ontiDIlin I the Ilt;,-ptl. u r.rojeci
6-..l,rrul'. Bat the ralen or Frunce were DOWa;-- ....bo"" to tb. dllllllrr Ibey rOn fmlD
lIttr~rwy of I'fopot.....n. aqd Ih. onl,.- .......r
"famlde lobi! trprwseb\llt;ID1l••••• posilive-ordu
...: "rio 011 tile 3d M.,.. Tbi. 1..1 to ...arID
......~.. botweoi. bi.. and t.... Directory. ;0 the
01 ."IiiclIIoe....mal to Li. fo....er Jnallmlo...
ji("-ri.. h\ll ....patiol1. Bat QJ1 thia ......ADD it
---. I'aHatllJ, tum ..ilia. pu. II....

hell lila coIdl,.... You wi.b 10 mire f....rh tho lOr
vice, reoen.? If yOll clo, the Republic will d01lbtleu
lnoe. lor... ao.d skilful cbl"; but il h...Lillono"llla
of IOnl who will not a~ndon it." Mrrlia upon tid.
illtrrposed. Bud put -an eod to SO clanleroua.n .I~

.tercDtion; and N8po1i1on. devonria. the afFroDt,
p"'!"'red to foUow OIlt bis ElIYpLiaa expeditioa•
"'1u1g, ID prin.tc~ to 'lSoameune. II The pear i. DOt
,.0\ ripo; let ... d.!'""r1. we abeD retum ...... I.e
IQOIDenI is .rrind.' -Huo. 01. 513, 514.

(I) Boar. Ii. 48, 5j. Th. is. II. SOlD. So 381.
(2) Bour. Ii 59.

,
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recalled some glorious exploit of ancient bistory ; and his imlgination kindled
with fresh fire, Il5 the fleet approached the shores of Asia, and the scenesof
the grealest deeds which have illustrated tbe annals of mankind (1).

Arrl•• orr On the tOtb June, after a prosperous voyage, the white c1itrs .lId
~i~~ajane. superb fortifications of Malta appeared in dazzling brilliancyabolo

the unruffied sea. The neet ancbored before the barbour which bad so glo
riously resisted the wbole force of the Turks under Solyman the Magnificent;
its bastions were stronger, itsarUllery more nUlQerous, than under theberoic
Lavalette; but the spirit of the order was gone: a few hundred chevaliers,
lost in effeminacy and indolence intrusted to three thousand feeble merce
Daries and as many militia the defence of the place, and its npble worts
seemed ready to become the prey of any invader who had inherited the IU

cieot spirit of the defenders of Christendom. Before·lea,ing france, the ta
Whl,b r~pl. pitulation of the place had been secured by secret intelligence wiIh
,ola'.. '''lhoUI . • • I ded
arl",a aho.. tbe Grand Master and prmclpal officers. DesaIX and Savary.n ,
and advanced without opposition to the foot of tbe ramparts. TermsofaCCO'
modation were speedily agreed on; the town was surrendered on couditioll
tbat the Grand Master should obtain 600,000 francs, a principality iu Germa
ny, or a pension for life of 300,000 francs U!); the French cbevaliers wen
promised a pension of 700 francs a-year each; and the tricolor Oas speedily
waved on the ancient bulwark of the Christian w.orld.

no pr04l. • So strongly were the generals impressed with their @OOd fortllD!
::~:~'b. on this occasion,that in passing through t.J!e impregnable defellces,

CalfareUi said to Napoleon, "It is well, general, that there was some ODe

within to open tbe gates to U5; we should have had more trouble in mWIIg
our way through, if the place had been empty." On entering ioto the place
tbe French knew not how to congratulate themselves on the' address on tbe
ORe side, and pusillanimity on tbe other, which had obtained for them,mlh
out firing a shot, so immense an acquisition. They were never weary of
examining the boundless fortifications and stupendous monuments of perse
verance whicb it contained,; the· luxury and magnificence of the piLtces
which the Grand Masters had erected during. the many centuries of lheir iD
glorious repose, and the incomparable herbour, wbich allowed the L'Oriellt
to touch the quay, and was capable of containing six hundred sail of thelioe.
In securing and organizing tbis new colony, Napoleon displayed his wonted
activity; its innumerable batteries were speedily armed, and General Vl.lIboiI
Jeft at the head of three thousand men to superiutend its defence, All lIIe
Turkish prisoners found- in the galleys were set at liberty, alld scauered
through the fleet, in order to produce a moral influence 00 .the Mahomewt
population in the countries to \\ hich their course was bound (5),

The secret of the easy conquest of this imprcgnable island by Napoleon, is
to be found in the estrangement of the chevaliers of other nations from
Baron Hompescll, the Grand Master, whom they disUked 8n account of his
German descent, and the Intrlgucslong before practised among tbe Iroigbtsof
French and Ilalian birth by a'secret agent af Napoleon. Such wUlbe diviuOD
produced by the circumstances, that the garrison was incapable of makiog
any resistance; and the leading knightq, themselves cbiefB in the OOl$pi~1

had so prepared matters, by disarmiDg blttteri"es, providin« neither stOIeI
nor ammunition, and disposing the lroops. in i1isadvaillageo!li BitlMliollS,

(I) BoRr. ii. 8'1. 12. 74. 70. TIr. ill. S2. (S) Jom. ll. 3lI11~ 5o""Il", i. 32. Boa.r. U. 05. ..•
(2) n. s. 8~. llour. ii. 61. So.....,.. 1,10. JOI". Bani•• i. n. .

ll. 882.3111. MiGl. ix. 10.
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IlIIl resiIIIDclI 1'''' irom JOe tint perfectly bopelesa. No ·sooner, however,
1I'fft the ptel delivered up, tIlan these~nworthysuccessors of t~ defenders
alQrisIeBdom repeoled of their .....kness. The treasure of St.-John, the
__alllion. of lIpI; the Iiilver plate of aU the churches, palaees, ~nd hospi
Ills, wlI'8Hizelhn wilh·mercilesuvidity; aJld.all thasbips ofw8r, artillery,
IlIlhne_ls of lbe or'der, converted to the uaes of the Republic (i).
-.. Baving &eeHred this important conquest, aoa left a sufficient gaI"
n. 1.0 maintain itfor' the Republic, Napoleon set sailfor ESypt. The voyage
Ia_ W:U Bnintecrupted by aoy accident, aDd the general, enjoying tbe
:-"'::1::' ~utiful sky of the Mediterranean, remained cODstantly on deck,
tllIII..,.... conversiog with MODge aDd Bertholet on spbjectll of science,.tbe
.0{ tbe world, the probi.ble mode of ilS destruction, the forms Of i;cligioD,
lIIe _lie of the ByZllfltine empire. T~ illteresting themes were afteR
illlsrlpled, however, by the oousideration.of what .....ould occur if.tbe fleet
ttre 1.0 encounter the squadron of Nelson. Admiral Brueys, 'forcibly strnck
lit the crowded state of tbe ships, and lhe eDcUBlbranc.l 'Wbich the soldiers
woaW preV8 in the event of an action,.and especially to the L'Orienl, which
.,...1., two thoUSll8d IDen on board, cou~ not coneeal his apprehensions
tlhbe nault.ofsuch aU eDtJagemeDt. NapJMon, less aCcu.sl()I:ned to maritime

! 6in,eoutemplar.ed the-eveJjl .....ith more call1lDe6S. The llOIdiers wt!!'e-con
SlInlly lnIioed to work the great guns ; and, as there 1I'efe fi~e hundred on
.... eadl slaip ollbe line, he flauel'ed himself thatin a close ll(:tionth6Y
-lIIlclncceed by bGuding in discomfiting tbe eD~iny (!!) ..
___ Meaawhile Nelson's fleet had arrived on tbe j!Oth lune before
11._. Naples; frOID thence he hastened to Messina, ·where he received

I~ of the IUlTender of Malta, and that the FreDell were steering for:..=- l:aadia. lie inslAnLly directed his course {or Alexandria, .....here he
.. .~ved on the 19th, and finding no enemy tbere, set sail for the
1IIrth, imaginiug that theapedition was bound for tbeDardanel1es (ii). It is
lIilIplar circowslallce that on the Di8ht of .tb& ~d JURe, the French and
IapisIllleet& CI"OIIed eaeb other'. track, without either party disrovering
ieireaemy(~).. . .
~ tile night, as .the French fleet approached Egypt, tlie discharge of

• '.1IOIl WIS beard OD .the risht.; it. was lhe signal ...bieb Nels.oo gcive to his
I ~rool ..bichatlhis woRlent was Dot more tban r~ leaga88 distant, steer
i "llII1hnrd from lhe coast of Egypt, where he had been vainly seeking the
I.~'I'1DUIIP.bt (~). For several hours, the two fhlets were within a ft)w
.. ieIBoes or~eb other. Had he sailed a liltle fartber to tke left, Dr passed dor
, lie die diy, tRe·two squadrmlS would have met, and an car:lier baiLle of
~ AIloukir chaupd Ihe fortunes of the "·erld.
r ': '" A11eDgth on tbe morning of the i st July, the shore of Egypt was

l
.-.L discovered stretdliog as far as the eye cOlJld reach from east to
~ Ln- aodflills, sormo00ted by a few scattered palms, presented little
~~lImt.1o \he ordinary eye; but the minarets of Alexandria, the needle of

(I) ....~ ,... U. fT. . Ihis all""teo"trind.v,- liberaillin.,. promioeo. and
I ,"4UIr -tldl ftowt"IDber, J1»7. Ko1pn!(~ 'had elllcrt4inmC'IILsl to .!IM-uee (rotH their nllegi:lu\-e nil
I .~-",td.h.t,,,.... wilh."'. &"iohl. of M;,Ito. that ,;u,••rous pott nf'be ~~rri...u ,,,d ~nlJlll's w\oo
l .~."r""" to TAJh"1J'1ud : .. You .ill.... ...-et"C jllchJled ta dctll~r-.lic priuciplc5.-U.....rd.•,f.t 1IIriIri1~ • ~.OIJ or the CPII1W;S~OU I laiHc 45'7, -((So

f"" laell"lIfIi' ~irl'....d '"y ,..t.. to the (21 lIi.p. iI. t6U lIoa•. ii. 73. 83. Th. s· ST.
e.-.or'!.ka. Tftt.troeob~·~clrki!lo lui_"S~1 islo ~3' NIIV. ii. 167. Th. Jl. 88.=."'iaWallo~ 1pt,,1 to th. l'roj<"ls ,... b i. (~) J.,...... N.a••1 Hi.,t. ii. 2~9 So.arJ. i .5.

.. M.ba.·..:...c..rj' ~p.l'i ..O.i.. ,QT r. (5) SO""I"J.L35. Jlollr.ii. 8t. Tb,lL. 88. A1iot.yt .
..... 14/l. Net<. I7U'~ .11> th. Saoury follow;o;.
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Cleopatra, and the pillar of Pompey, awa!tened those dreams of ancient 8"1.
deur and Oriental conquest, which had ~ng floated in the mind ofNapoleon..
It was soon learned thal the English fleet had only left the roads tWQ tlap
before, and had departed for the coasts of Syria in quest of the French expe
dition. The general immediately pressed the landing of the troops; it ,was
began on the evening of their arrival, and continued with the utmost expe
dition through the whole night; and at ORe in the morning, as the state of
the tide permitted the galley on which he stood to approach tbe shore, he
immediately disembarked, and formed three thousand men ami«41 the sa.
hills of the Desert (1).
r,=:~:d At daybreak, Napoleon advanced at tbe head of abeol6\"'e tbou
~ •..n.... sand men, being all that were already formed, towards AlexaDdria.
~~,::.:m.i" The shoats from tbe ramparts, and the discharge of some pieces fill
::~~:. Is artillery, lef.t no doubt as &0 the hostile intentions of tbe Mame-

lukes; an assault was immedistely ordered; and, in a short time, tbe Fnmeh
grenadiers reached the top of tbe walls. KIeber wu struckby a ballon the beH,
and Menou thrown down from the top of the rampart to the botto81; hot the
ardour of the French soldiers overcame every resistance; and the negli8ftlce
of the Turks having left one of the principal-gates open during tbe a!lllllult, the .
defenders of the wslls were speedily taken in rear by those wbo rushed in d
that entrance, and fled in confusion into the iftterior of the oily (i).

The conquerors were astonished to find a large space filled willl ruins be
tween the ey.teriorwalls and the inhabited houses.; an·ordinary feature ia
Asialic towns, wher~ the tyranny of the government ullUally oecasioDS an.iII
cessant dimjnution of population, and ramparts, even 0( recent foimatiOll
are speedily found to be too exrensive for the declining I!umhen of .....;
people. Th.e so1diers, who, notwitMtanding their military ardour, did DOl
share the Eastern visions of their chief, were soon dissatisfied with. thepo~
and wretchedness which they found among the inhabitauts; the hriltiaot
anticipations of Oriental luxury gave way to the sail realities of a life of pri..
tion; and men, in waut of food and lodging, derived little satisfaction from
the obelisks of the Ptolemies, or the sarcophagus ofAlexander (s).

HI. ars' . Before advancing into the interiOl' of the country, Napoleon issued
:.':':"'- . the following proclllmation to bis soldiers :-" Soldiers! You ue'
~:';~.=,:. abOut to undertake a conquest fraught with incalculable effecls

upon the commeree and civilisation.oftbe world. You wiU inflict upon~
land the most grievous stroke she can sustain before receiving ber deatla
blo~. The people with whom we lU'e about to live are Mahomet.ans.~
first arlicle offaith is, ' There is but one God, and Mahomet is his prophet.....
Contradict them not. Behave to tbeln as you have done to ttle lews llJl~ tbe
Italians; show the same regard to their Muftis and Imams as you. did to~
Rabbis and Bishops; manifest for the ceremonies of the Koran the same rea
pect as you have shown to the convents and the synagogues, the religioa of'
Moses and that oflesus-Christ. The first town we are about to enter was b1ailt
by Alexander; at every step we shall meet with recollections worthy to excite
the emulation of Frenchmen." This address contains a faithful pictareoftbe
feeling of the French army on religious subjects at this period. They not only
considered the Christian faith as an entire fabrication, ·but were for the DlOSI
part ignorant of its very elements. Lavalette has recorded, that hardly Olla 0'

(I) 5o"uy. i. 35. 38. Bertbi... 3. 4· lh. ". 88.
(2) lItlr\hior. 5. G. 501'."", i. 37, 38·

(3) Savary. i. ~8.
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1M.~eYe~beea in. ~ chb.rth; And in Palestiue, theiw~re ignorant'e
ullhe Dplei of the holiesrpIa~es in lNlcred-tJi!ltbry ~1.). .' .

~. ~ En'pt, on ithich the French armt "IS DOW fairly landed,
I rl'l>,," whicb beeame tJ:u! theatre of such memQ(able e];~oits; is Olll

IkmO!;t singular countries in lb~ y;orl~, not.ooly from 1ls geographical
I ;Iion 'but its physical mnfomatiop. U "coqsillts entirelI of the valley of
. Nile, ...hich,' lak.in~ iUl riSe iO' tlie :uiOUUt4iDll af ADyssinia~after traver:

for 60ll h!lfguls tb~rid.(\ellerJs of Africa, abd:tecei"injj the 'tributary wa
lUbe JIIbr-el-Abilld,.precipu~ 'itself by thq cataracts of Sennaar'into

, ~1rer lIBHey, iOO J.eBgUce ipng; wht~h' !OJlmfl the ~mitty of.EgYl't. :
· Wlef, lhough.·oi'llUch immen~e length,. is. only frQm o~e to S1:X league!
, .lnIdth,ind bounded DD either side by thetecky rnoqntain!l·of lhe desert
I Wlillble and i:u~LU"alied portion is entif~y eblitined to tl1at part of the!
· 'i:ell"lW:h i~~rtlowed by·Ule inuodali8Ql1 of the Nne. as far u tbe wa
• rW, the'soil is.of. extraordil;tary fertility-; beyOnd if, tlle glowing desCI
, Ullile to be seen. At the dilWlnce of fi1ty.lt~oell4"romthe"Sejl, Ule Nile div
: JbeK~ two bJ1lncbes which fall ilt•.o'the Mediterranean, one at ReSl!Lta,

I
,' 'IlIIer...l DamieUa. The triaIlgle hav~Ilg,tbeBe MvO -branches for ,ils sides,
'lIIe lea for itsoba,s'e,. caned tbe Delta, and toMtitute5 the Ttchest lhId D

·irtiIe tliStJ¥t Of ~iJt, being perfecti,. level, iutenected'by tanals,
QlTem!witb .e moitluHrillnl vege~lion{i}. " -"

· .' TIle soil of this siqgular vaMey ~ag,orlgWany ai barreR as.lbe arid ric
,. T\Iich ~join it; b'lJl.it hJls aceturred an &xtraordinary dea-ree of rlclmess fJ
~ th,e....eiI4DOWD iDUDdationa of tke ~ile. 'fbllll6 fiood~, ari'SiDg froQ1 the Ii~
I ,.. of July and,Augu~ in the niounui~of AAyssinia, causll the rtver to
I P'I~lIIlIy, dun'Dg •.}1eriQll of ~arlly thre\l momhlk l,t begins to s\l'ell)o
, ,ldddJe of,June and continues tp rjse .tilt 'lh~ end of. Septcl}lber~ ~"Ite

~
.Qins lhe,bei~.of srxfe~n ·or.eighteen,(eet.. ,The fcrtilily ,Of lhe countr
.~.. j~t in proportion-tQ the bf!fght·of.the.inundalion: hen.ce i
".~ watched' wiUJ.'lhe- ukqpst anxiely by the inhabitants, and po

f Idr. \lie rejofcingsne ordered ~·ben·th.lmometer:al Cairo !ndica.es ~ .

I

or t'!"o greater depth of 'fa}er.than iIsu;l1. It n~'er rains jn EgHll. Centu
· ..,. elapse Without mQre tdbn a. shower of dri;tzliog- m!st moistening
~ , '" n "'y b beY'"4 lh. I,
I ~ which the l$ter risl!S~ an lJr,tificial system 'of irrigation; and .tile eO:
~iB.tliis'retI1ect'by the aw:ient inhabitants, constitule, perhaps, the n

1IIIlIdeif1l1 at the many I\lOl\iunents of industry lIh'ich they bne left to s
• , ill« Iges (:)}. ... .' .-

· ' Dnriuttthe iDuQdatioll, the level plain.bf E;gfpt is floqded ~ith ~aler;

r

'fil., detaebed from e4ldi other comDUlnicale Oldy. by lfoats, and 8P~
.~ ftc dle'islaads _ the ~Da}ofVenice, in .the midst of. the ,,:alery wa
,Ittoo.er, however, have the iloods relice~than the soil, fO\'cred io a c

',lWetibJe aepth by a Dch slime, .i! cultivated and sow'l, and the sccd, H

~:1itiB« quickly in thac riclr mould, and tinder a ~opical sun, springs up, .
: ~Ill~ee wintbs- yields a Hundred, and sometimes a hundred and 6fly f,
• . the ..hole winter m~nths the soil is cO'fereq with lhe richest barYE
.Iltiprinklech\'iih O~wets, lln.d dotted by iwninlerable Oocu; .bul in Mll
lilt pul heals ~gin; ~he ooth cracks- from excessive droughtj vc~eia'

·.iliIaPpms, ad tHe country is last relapsiltg inloo the sterilily ,?f the des,.. .

· . ,I • • _
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'Wben the aOllual flood.! of the Nile again'cOver iJ wtth their 'dvif)"iDg

· waters (t). . . ;' .'
-.......,. An tbe varied prQdoctioll8 of the temperate and the torrid zOlle .
~~~h' •••n··Dourish in tlUl favoured region. Besi'des 81~the vains of Europe,.

Egypt prbduce9 tbe 'finest crops o( rice, .maize, sugar, iDdj~, colton, abd
lII!nna. It has no oil, but the opposite eoasts ofCreece furnish'H In lloondanec;
nor colfee, but, it is, supptied in"prnfusiDv from ihe adj!,ining m~QnlaiD!l 0(

· Ar,bi8 ..Hardly any trees are to be !leen O\'er,il!l vast exterlt; II few fiIIhns"
sycamores; in the villages alone, '"~e above tile luunant vegetation.ol' ~
plain, ns horses ate celebrated oyer all the ..orld for their be.Iffy, IIKV
~pirit. and their iIIcoDlparable. docility; avd it po~'\he camel\ tblI
"Wonderful animal;' whiCh can Shpport thirst for days togelher, tread without.
flltigue the moving sands, and traverse 1l1l.e a Hving sbtp .t~e OCf."lln of IIJe

. desert (I). . .' ," • ., .
.,.. 1b '8. Every; ~r, imm'"ensc "carnans ~rrh-e at,Cairo; frOln Syril Iud
~ r<•• Arabia on the oue side, an.4 the iriterfor,of'Africa'on the other.,

They bring all that belongs to the regums Of the sun~ gold, i,.orf,· ~tricfl:

feathers, gum, IIromllttcs Of a11 sotts, call'ee, tobacco, s(lices, perfume', wilb
the numerous s'aves which mai'k tbe degradation of the'homan sperle ill •
those favoured countries. Cairo becomes, aJ ihat peri04 y llR I!ltlrtpMfor!tt.
fiuC5l prdducljons of the earth, of. tbose-",hich tbe genius of tlte WeSt will
Dever be able.to rival, 'hut for ..hit;tj their bpulcnoe- and 1000ul'! IIITord'i
never~failillg demand. Thus .-the commerce ar EGypt ~s the Duly OWII in lIIe ,
@10~ ""hicn never. can tlecay; b.t must, un,der lr tolerable governm·el'ttiCOt.

· t!nue to Bourish, as long a~ lhr! Wa(m"th of A!'lia furnisl!cs lfrtieles whim Ihe
indu~wy and 'pers~vcranceof Europe 1m! destraus ef pessessing (3).

D...y.r,b. In ,ancienl JimeS, .F.gypt'and l.ybill, it is well k.nown~ ~'ere ~

::"':Ia~~~nl granary of Rome j llIn~ thl!. mllsteps flf the world depewded for their'II... '. subsistence on the 1I0Ods of the Nile (-'). E"en at the time 'ofthe~,
'qUests of the Matromelans, the fanner irsailkl1 have conlainetl twenty millious
of soots; including tImS&w)JO dwelt in thl; adjoinin8 Oases of the'desert, 'nil
vast popnlation is by n8 means inC'l"ed}ble, if ·the prodigio'us fertility artie
so.i1;whereycrwater Can be CORy«:yetl, is'considered~ lI!Id ttle 4!Itent to whidr,
under a ptItentaJ government, the system 'bf arlififia~ irriglttion can be Clr~

ried. It is la.the general decay of 1111 the gr611t establishm~nls for tbe,,·I't~rint.

of the country which the ,industrt of antiquitY' had conslrtlcfedl thlt we~
to ascribe tbe present limited extent of agricul~, and the perpetual en-~

croachmimts which the sand's of the. desert llre making on the region ofbumu'
• cultivation (1S) •• " . . '.' . : . .' " '

1m ,.".< Alexandria; selecled by the 8IBJius Qf AIl!Iander tbe Great to be \be
~~i~ n. cllJlftnl of his Yast empire, is siluated at. the opening 8f OD~ of lbe'

old mouths of the N;le, but whieb is now choked witb sand, and only c:oftftd
With waler in eXlraordina.r~fToods. Its harbour, capabte of containing In die

· novies of.Europe, is the only safe or accessib1e por( between.Cartb~geInd th6
shores c4 PaII'Sline·. Vesse's ~rawing twenly-one feet at water ean l!IIl«.
without difficulty, Imt those of larger- iJimension.s !lilly' when )jgtttmed ~
thei.r guns. ftosetl~ and OamieHa a'dmit onl} berts~ tbe har at the e'II~
of their harbours having only six feel of water ~6i.· .' . ,

At the period of tliis expedilio~ t~ Egypt; ~h~. po~laliO~~~I,

(1' n.., s. 95. N.,p, s, 202.•
(2) N.p, ii. 200, 205, n, s. 116. 96.
(3) Th. s. 87.

.«() Ta•• ",""DOl. xn 32. ."
(5] N«p oji.205, Bo1Jl'oi~_
(61 NoI"'!" 212.:U3, • • • ' •
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~ of ~o minions Jh:e,hbndr.ed. tbou~d souls, was divided.iotp
• fQllJ' dassel; Hie Mcuuelukes or Circassillos,: the Janizaries, (be Arabs, and
, the Copu or Jlativ,es of ~~ soil '1 to ", • . •

'·:..""".:.t. Tbe llaarelukes, wtro were ,.the aritual rulers. of: the. cQIlntty,'
....~.. coullisted of )()uug L:ircas~ians, torn.i.n infancy froin their parent!!
~u... _ transported iDlo Eln'pt, to (grm l!ls,ermed fDree of thai pro

Yiflte eI lhe rQrkish emJ1Ue.· Bred op in;camps, .wilMut any knowledge of
1IlIir.C$!Jl~ o... relaf,ioDs, 'Yi,lho'uL eil~era,lwme or kind,red, (hey, prWed
lM_hell·solel,. QD·tbqir horsos, lheir "r:IIJS; a~d"(heh' mililary pro~es&,

• ~'si~r milifia .as go~ernedby- tweJlly-four Beys, the t~t lonswer:..., .
I IIlIe of"Wbom WIS foliowei by fife 8' six huu4red }Jilmelu~es, "'h9U1 they

r
''''nlllilled aad eqaipP;'!d, Thili body d twelve lbousand., horsemen,' each: .

.. 4f1l'~ ~ au~n~ed'by.t,,·o)J~IQts~r .servanl~, cOQstitut~d tli~ military ,
~h.t1f the cou4try, and f~(lJ}ed tbe .4ines~ .body of cavalry 'in the".i\f (2),~' • '. ",' ,~' '. . ~ .

· ~ efliee 'of fi4!'y "'IS not beredil3f)' : somelimes it descended to the SO~
~ 'more generally to; the ~avollrite ofticcr .0£ the deceased c?mlllall4cr. They .•

"

~Udo&h. country, among ~hem in feudal !ipYereigllty;. uominally equal,.
"t.uee:essa.Aly ,abject to the ascendant oJ.talent, tacy exbibiled:altemateLr

'lR"uarc:br .of feuaal rote, nj ,the severity '().~ ·mjlilary despotism. They
'1i\dom flav.e ~cn ,1~erpetuated' beYOLId. tho 'Ilrir(i .or {Qurth generation oQ t.flc· ,
, .dI. if-tbe"NUc.llnd th~ir'lluruber6 are onIY'J;;ept up by annual ~CessiODS
~ ataelke )'ouJhs Sntlil .the ~ountaiiJs.of C!rcassia:.·' '. ,. " .
I'! ,DIe forCe of the.I\e)" was at .one"periog ~ery .oonsiderable, but·it hlld'

1leru ~riausly. '""ellluw~d liy t~e ft~all conq~ests il). Gl'Orgie., ;which cut
~ o/J tile sourte (rOlli, "",'bich their nMmberi. wer.e recruited1 and at the time
, -helllb& Fl"!'Dcb .I~dcd I~ £&ypt, t~ey wer.e~ not a half ~f wliat tliey for·

, ~yo6ad.been; a circum~ ,WhICh c!llltnllute.d. more lhan any other

t
l
lto;~ rapid. sot".cc!ls with ,whicli ~be irlvasion'of,the .Iat)er was attended (0), .

?-......;e:. 'lbe turks.or JJlDizaries, fornrlhg. tbe -second part,gT the popO;·.
· Illion,'were ~n"rroduced; 00 ;ocu~ion Of.llle oon,quest ~f Egypt ~y the SUlL31lS
.. ,ef,c.lItslaotinopfe.· n~y were obout t,,·o nQlldred thousand in number,
~ ._ialljnsdibed on the boe'ks of.tbe JilUizaries, tp aQquire tbeir pri{i1cges; .,
.;~t, IS lISuaJ in the o,UOll)/III empire; 'With a very·few ohheir number in

~
' ~yfoll.inltJte~andard~ the Propliet. 1'hoseaclually in arms formed,

, guardl of the ~~ W\II~ still mai~lailled II shadow-of atllhariLy'fbr lhe
.&kin d1 CoQS1anlinople,;.buHhe greal majOrity "ere,e~~aged' in trades and
, .~cafla iii the. towns, an4 kept in a state o{ com,Plete &1l~f8Clion' to thc

~
L.BPtr'ruie of tbe \lameiuke& (4),' ' " '
li.I,.. ' '~'Atllbs' constituted .the great body of the population-atlea!l£
.. ~illioDII pvJ at th~ two minions and II b-.lf of which the inbabitaI\ts

I • • .'. -..., ." .... • -: .' • .' ~ '. ... ~

~_' JI)'l(op,Jl. 211. 1'1""'17.' '. • ..."... Tb.,. .... ~IJ 'rlandi"" anuM ; in Ih.ir
':' 1}1Iaf"itli.l"',in~mow'" are 10 pn,eloo ci.adle is .I'llfuyl to be- sren .a pn.ir or pislolll :uad ..
~ llleL~ lIIOI1"" ..teeJ••rr Ipltr'i1yl'bf'rled, • pnnii.rd; lrom l~ saddlp is SUo'oIlt'Q,ltld '.o"'-r pail'

-"."Carftr, bJ'an. Dnlin""'·"llliri. TMir.w.r- .f pi,a,tok ,and. h:ltubPt j, on nJlf!' side 'h. '"Ill"", OQ,""Ift tI~71IJ"rt. aad ,jy,Il: tlIe rtder ,8'",.. t tbQ otb... a bl.lI..rl'rhu.~~ a.11d ..... f1t'T1'iU~ un font
.......... ,. -.a~nB'W. boNo", ana ~lril..il1g rDrri,s a clIr,lbl": 'l1J..y Ic·WOI.. ]'MIt". witb Ihe
""'.....'alllt!le ~n.....ad ba.), pnI0'IIIe ...ord;ullaeiro4lu. bl.d.. "nnlcl hrt,,~ j .. lb. (·nll;·
~••~ &IIi t..h. \.... the horyClPlilu .. lhough ,ion, hu. a,nid \}Jf!o fJtrol..c-s or their' .ul ..etl:»r)- h.y
=:--.ca.Irart:rlYlos4r1Jis I.»:tll"'·r i "D e:1I1 r,", .skill ill ..1-k""!!nl'g their hllr~w, .hi6l! IlicoI ~qral .... hiS
~ .."...,. filii"..... ",~ de iIIlD lp'.' Iml"',.. ln ....., Iti.....d fr'llm Iti. 1""1,, wl\Uoul

·~,.n.lI6rw is J.ludl" 1)1 Iv> lm!=g;l;" or riUu'r r~ ftr trll:u",,""" WIO'l. 6J, G!'.
""'...........=b r.rried p, u•• "de(' (Jl 1I.IN, vi, Q:l, 93. Tb. s. 100,101. 1\':11/. ii,
~"b" uWIukq,.Ii~J...nt.,,, "Ill, :11 L 215. _ ' . , '.,~.,...twUftrillrifl'o.... uf ~j 'Ill, x,D!- 'J{AI': ;i. ~Ie,. .. .
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eonsiSt~ TbeiJ: conditioI1 1IlaS i~fiBitely valious; some formirig a body of
nobles. w~o were the .«;hief pr<1prittor~'of aile 'country; otbegl, the dOcllln

of tbe law aD!l t~e mipiste.... of rllligion; a' tllir.d class, tbtl little proP'ietolJ,
falUe'ti, ·Ii.'nd·~tivators, The ~\'hole iustruct!on of the oountry; tbe main-

· tenance of its 1icbools, its UJoilques." i.. Jaws, and religion, :were·itt tbeir
band!!. A nvm~oUS body, lhing on .tbe lHlrd'ers 'of the desert;' ntalned.1JIe
roving' prqpensities and. barbarilHiceJ o~ tbe Bedouh) T!lce. Ilout!(ed on.
camels'or horses, drivin" Dume'rous herds before them, escortin,goF piHagiJlg,
the eaTllyaDs which come..l0 Cah:o from Lybia and .At'aitja, tbey al~~tell

· cultivated -their fields on the banks 0{ tIre NiJ"i or,fled froOl its shores 10000ed
with tbe 6poils of ,lunderQ!J villages..The- indifference or!nity of tlfe Turk
ish rule ,almost alw~y.s suffered tbelr 1!xcesses to ,elll:ap~ ."itb itnpunity.

'InduSLry languished, ·and population declined ·in tile districts e'Xp~ 10
their ravages; lMld the- plund~rs, relrellJ,ing,into Jbe d~ert, .resumeq \hi,
y,'andering life of. tlIeir forefi)tfters; ;md re-appearel!" on 'lIle ·frontiers of.
·ci.ilisatilln, omy, like. the ~vipg !llllJds, t9 de~Onr .the (races of bumaa

.' .industry. A 'hundred, or 8 bundredo\loo twenty thousan4 ef fIlese miraodm
wandered thrQIlgl11he wiIdlllll'lelS.which bordered. on ~ther side tbe 'fa1Ier
'of lbe Nile:. they could sepJ. into- ~e ~~lli t~enlf ~hOl1sanli>lMn, adllliNb11

• mounted, and matchleB6 III the skill With whlcb their,hones were man_
but· destitute of disci}l1ine or ohhe ,llrmness rfqqisUc'tst.sustaiB the Ittaet'
ofregularforces (1). . I .' . ... '.' • , • • &

CoP'" . .lfhe Copts con9titut~c1 th,e fo~rlh dasa of the people•. They lire die,
descendants- of the natlYe iphllbitauts' pf the'ljollntry;' of.tl}O&e EgypIilBS',
'who so early excelled ,0. the 'llf~ of ci":iliSlitidn, a!ld have left 60 }Dany monu,
IIlfmts of ildrno,r..l ebdurlln~ 1lfu\y ;Insulted and depaCled~ on ''IIccounC p{
the CbrilltiaiI faUh wh!oh 1l!... Still pro~, they were cast down tolhe Iowftt
stage of so.ciely;· thei. nwnb~.J's.nM 'CX£ee~g. two ,Jwndred thlJUsand illod.

, thek' occupatl.ons heillS'Of tile m~nes\ description'; BryRe of IhC!Sewou~
revomtioO§ '~hlcl,~ mark the.laps,e of ages, the l!il'eater part of..th,e slife! ill

" the coltt\U1' were to.be {owuj. amllll8 Ute ~nde.nts .of U}8 foflo!,~rs of
Sesosliis (2). , , '.' . .... '. '. " .'

IlrrlIblm B"l • At ,tbe pet'iotl Of 'thl! arEi....! pf the Frej)cb,- t\WI Bey., I~
.r;; ~;~:d Bey alld Mourad I)ey, dh'ided' betwllpl t~('JIl'lhe 'IOvereigBtf~.
1Io.~~Dtry, Egypt.· Tbe first, rieu; sagacfllUs,'an(j powerfUl, was"by a s,rt 01

. iacit understanding, invested ~th the civil gOve~nl. of the cwntryi the.
lauer, young, active,' and elJt~rpris}.ng, WllS at the-heal! of its'pJiliiary ·estIll
J:ilj9b.meDts. ltis.ardour. ceuraglU an~ brHliant quatiti~i,. rendere4 lIi~ iJIe,

• idol of. dle ~ldiers,.wbo adva~, confldcot oJ victory, under .Ius 5~
'. dard'"(5). . .'

'~Ii~ or The policy of ~apolCOJl in invading'a 'country, unf{ormrr "'....
::'~li~Q I~ to-rouse tbe Il\Im~r8~Sso\'crned agaipsrthe few governorsr.J
&IW": tbll,\l paralyse it~ meaas of re.;istance by armhl~ one part of the

pepnlalion against the .otlIer: On approacbipg.Egypt, he at OIlte II(W, Ihat.~
.by 50usilig \be Arabs against the,domination of the Beys, no(,ooly dI.~
j>{ the laU~r would <be awakened,'but a numcroU!1'and nlq{lNe ~df~
auuliaries m1~t be preclIred for tbe invading ~orce. ·To.accomplisb~
objll\:( it WjlS necessary, ab~1Je !Ill things, to ll'Void Ii r.eligious ~1ir, '((h~

.would 'Wldlibly luwc united aU ranks' of fhe MUJS~laWIi aflhr.;t thei.,Idef:5,. ... , .
• • : .' L • ~. •

.. t • •• ,

, 'I) volj,.~b,I'£Il1Jftt,137.;p, s,9f,,9I..:Nap,· (!I) Nfl': ij. 21'" 'Jib.~. ·'Oilt'~OI. '.".
ii. :n•• 220, ~ • : :. ". • • .' (~ Tk. Ill> 100, loL • . :' ,

•• • ..... , ... I .....

. ' ."
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Mid 10 p,ih tae alf'ettions of the A.rUlli bY' 'f1'LCerin~ ~eir, leadete, and
" lIufKing·tbeir .prejudices. 'for. tbi!l purpose Ite'left ,the atlaJinistratiol
~ )Slice lYJd the atfa;rs oM, RtigiGn" asclusi?eI!!II the hands ~ the Sch~
" ~ icNl'eSSlJd ldmgelf tl! the feeU'ngs of tlle II!ultitnde tbrough,1be me~

or !heir eslabli~ ,teacherS. For the Haltom6C8n religid'D aud itS .pt"t!c
• lit ptGf'esw lhe 'h@best. "oeueralion t for the' restoration of Aratlian iI

pende6A:e tile motr ardeD& des~ll; t~ the Beys alone,lJe s~ore eternal
ummpromisiog hostility. 2n thiSom.ner he hoped to awhlen in Mfa,

I holhJbe naJionai "leelipgs. of .; mostnumet'\lll!f pat;1 of,the people, and
•.rt4i«ious flKhusil.l!iBJ·wb.ic;h is eve!: ~o ,Powenui ih the- East; !lnd" inver
~ • passiodS of the crusades, to rouse-ift. favour, af'EUI'opean conquest

Tebemence qf Oriental f~liclsm (i r, ' '., " .
....~ Proelle4ing Oft these prideiples; Nap1JI~n'addr~ed,the fctlJol'

.' :~. singular proelaJDGtionto tile Eg)'ptian people. "Peoplil'of Eg;
~.~ YOlfJn11 btl, told &y our «lemies, that I am CQD\6 to dakoy ~

,. re!igiolf, Believe lhem not.. 'PeM ttiem lIlat I am s:oftle to reMljre your rig
'~' puDBh 101M' usulfllrs; and r~viv"'the-trlltl """rshipof,MlIMmeJ, whiell
~te .more than the MaorelfllreS', ".ell ~helD tbllt all m~R 'are ,CQpal ~
sip~of God; tImt Wi~OII1, la,lents, and virtuQ al01,le O!fnstitute the lIiffe[~.
~ them! 'A.d 'Wba,t:ar~ dl(~.,,:irtwes' which 'disttngulsh the &IQmelu

.'1Ut entitle thM) to appropriate aU tbe, enjo.ymenCs oflife tQ themselves
·%Jpt'is tfteir 6trm.; Jet them show1.he tenure frem God'liy which ther I
~b! God is jUsl'/lIld fun of llity to ,th,e tllifferirig peeple: For long a ,1u
i • flhlnes, boUght in the Caucasus anl,l Georgia"have tyrantdiedoover,thc 61
I pad '" lbe 1fO~l'd; bu t GDd; llP9D whom every tlrill8· depends, has-deC!
f ~t "ill~uIa terminate. Cadis, 'Scbe!ks, Imams;. tell tbe ~eo(lJe that we

4trt t1'Ie M~"'mans. AI:~ we not the mea"'bo have deftrpy.ed ~~ PoJi~, 1

'prrached eternal wat- ag~ns~ the thls9Ulfilans? Are Vie not· those who 1J
"'yed tim eheV1lliers of Malta, because those madmen beli~\'t:d that r
8Bald eabstt'lttry ntake 'war on youI" faith? ~ Are "'e nol those who.haye b
'ir'eYe~ age the friends ofthe Most Hilft, and tloJ~ enemies ofhi9 enemies ~

. . happ, ·those who ,re with 'Us; t~ wilf prosper, in aU their 'tiMe
: "'Yo to thO!e wbo Mla1r join the Mame1ultes to .esist us';, they sl

'~ • oyit'h06t mefcY.... ". . " , , ' '..'
!I..~ .Napoll!qB. WlIs justly desirous to advance to .CiliTo, ,before the=:: unllation~ cif the Nile. reDlIere~' Ulilt.tar~ ~per~ti.n'g i~ th~.l~

IoColn!." ,ceontn' ImposSible; but for this purpose' It was ueceswy to
:~ bis ,moyemefttS, .as',the season bf the rise lYf the waters was' fast
J(lIIclling,. He made, accordingly, t\le r.eql1isite <atrangement~ with ext

· lII!inary celts"t;,left ihrec theusllDd ~en in ga,..i!ft)n ~t Alexandria un
1.·~ber'lwith. inruislied efficer Ofcngil'leerA to put the works in tl post
.']l..d~, ished the civiI gott:rnment" in tire per~onS' of tJ1e SCM
"Imams, gave direttions for sounding the-harbour, with a view. to plae.. , . . . ..' .· . ... . ..
• (1)11..':';. 2'lO, ~,: 1'1>, s. iot, 105,. ' n.rnCe~· The g.""",r.n.:.hie' th'rn tnrNl oul

I' rrmch,....,~.. tays 111a....I...u. '''IIi_the plu 0' a mOl<lue, "bi(,b .... to ",C¥«! tbat or J
I p hlti .practilt'll DO sort of wonMp i in' lazar, lind dl'CIRted it ....t to be a dh')nUDM""l 0

I ~ tlae.-lcli.rs nn'h we\u to ch..rtb; 'We·' fO""ersiOIl otthe ,"ay. ]0 .lIthia. "ow~.er
• '~5" 0' tloa'~"".o prmnt the. .0Wt CI/lly to Rain.time, Napol"bn "'I'. up"n
~to~lIIBUI.... ns. a.~i1y disp".e<\.to-....- do'l:l....d tb. rri...d 0' .th. Proph_!, .nd,s""o

liIoi..r.itll, I had mADy dlk-uulltn"wjlh th.. ' plaof'<! onder his protection Th_ "'port. .p..... t1
• lcIooi~ibltQ t'1Iis nbjat; ar1d .ner tnlinl wr,ks "prD\., nforally. diat b.4bre the f'xpiry ora y("or. tb, IIt)lc
.* ."'-caaiou. tlley OIrri'Ycd at t\e eondu- would Wf'at t¥,urbal\o: This rrotlu('rd thll"f"ry

• "11\ nFftlJDc:ision, Dnd dJ~ preMbilion "'K_lolt eO-eel .. tbr pt'nplt een,"'od (t) re,rd'C11b,m •• ad
:":t:badi~ltlo.p_idodn~. tenth, fMI-lY-p, in Mono_ ii. 2t1. 212:, <

• _, oft-brom<;...sspoat in acts ofboae, ('1) lIour. ii: ".'8s,... "
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. the Oeet in safely, if ttle 'draught of water ""Quld' permit the entry offbel•.,
vcsscls;collected a flotilla on' lhe Nile to 'accMJpany .the troops, and 815igned,
to it" as a placc.Q~ rendltz,-vous.R.manleh, a smllll"toW'tl on that river, silollted
about half "ay 10 Cairo, whiLbeF he proposed to ad,'ance across the desert ~.
I>amanhour (1). While, af tbe slime time,~ ","ote to the Freneb lI~bassador

at Constanlihople 10 ass'l1r~ the' Perte mhis anxi6ulldesik to remain Itpeatl!.
50b J.Jy. with the Tutkish government (~).. ' . . .
, 61~ July, On the 6th July, the arltly'set out on tlieir march, being 110'1'1'&0

dnced, by the garriso.JlIl Qf Malta and t~aL recently left in A1.exandrill, .tot
30,000 men. Al Lhe samt:time, Klebet's division, un~r ~ orders ofDu«u~;"

was directed to rnove upon Roset-ta, 'to se,cure Ihat tOwn, and f,cilillie the
l'Iatrh ., lb. entrance ur the nOlilla into the Nite. Desaix was at tbe head of tile
~;:-:,'''' ,vanguard:. his troops hegllO their march in th6 evening, and' atl
"'" dr..rl, vanced with Iqlerable cheerfulness 4nrin,g the cool' of the lrighl;.
but when tlloru1ng dawned, imd they fOllod Iltemsel\'eS traversing a bOd!ld-,
less plain of sand, without water or 5hade-with a burning sun above l!Jeir'
bead, lind 'reops of Arabs flilling acrOss (be horlz(m, to c!lt off,the 1\·earr.~
straggler~&hey we're filled .,-itb itie Rlost gloomy forebod.i~. Already~
desire fOT rest had taken POSSt!6s.io.n of their ~nds; they had flattered lbe...
sel~es that the~' were to find repose and a lerrestrial paradise in Egypl ••ud,'
"'~n they foond th.emsetves, imtead, sllrroUJIded by a pathless desert, their·
disconlent 'broke out in loud Iar;nentations, All tbe wells qn"the road"..'
either filled up'orexhau.sted; ha'rdly a few drC?ps ofrnuddy,lh1d brat:.
ihm ,ur, . -,va~r were 10 be found to que.ucb their burning thint. At Dallln
f."~'\' hour, ~ few houses alfordI'd she,lter ll't night Ilnly-to,thegl'oeiltl"
slalf; the remaiqder of tM troops bhouac.kcd irrsquares on the 61nd, in~
senllt barl\o"sed ~y. the cfolld's of Arabs who wheeled rounlt"t~eir position;'
and someti mes IIpproached within BftyyardS'· of tbe ,·iiteH!!!'. 'A'ften rest or
t~;o days, the Drrny resuJI?ed its,marchacFoss the SlJndy wi,hlente$S, stVlob
served in tbe dislance by tIie hostile Bedouins; alld soOn the suffering
thIrst became so excessive, iha~'even bnnes ansi Murat tbrew tbemse"esDD
tbe sand, 8l!d gave waY,to every 6K'lJressillD of despair (3). I!! the micbt'ofdle
general depression;a sudden gleam of hope i1hlminated the coun~«:napes'~
the soldie'!i; a lake appeared in tile arid v.:ilderoess, wit]l villages Qld pallit
tc~s clearly ~.eneclcd in ils glassy-surf!\ce. Instantly' the parcbed.troops'baS
tened. to !.he enchanting object, but it rece~ed from their steps; in vain they
pressed. on wi~h bur!ling Iml'atiE;nce; it for ~'er 'Oed fr~rn tbeir IIPp'roaebi
and they had at length We rnorti,~calion of disco~eriDg that" tbel bad ,be$.
decei.,e~ only by the m!rag'! of ihe desert (4.). '

(I) Ilerthier, 9. I i, T~••" 107, 108, ,. pc";nni.'.foanl.i~. The nll.c,s ..... ha" ...·hMol
(2) .. The ann" b.i•• rri ...ed; it h.5.di~mbetrk.ed J'tIIourc~. vi 8")" kind." For " ...~eu..& ...e.tlo ..

at AlnAudrl&, and eDrrie~J 'ballown;.e a~ DOW "1 lraft' as iu tllia ailution i order u' npidly ,.....
ratl m.IJlCh ror Cairo. UJr .your utmost rITorts \0 ".Ull"e or N'Ure. I aID ib tl,.~it' a1 ~iuGol~~t.
enn"intr th. Portr oPnurlirro rt's~lulioll to eonli.: ..r writ~ '0 ,.nu iu tbe 1anS"il'~r b( ..ux-i...,. i .1101-1

to liTe !>n tilt' hr\l tr~m 'If'ith hi. soyrr'»IllI·.dt. An .~ nul of ou.r ,r_rut LJrribt. poailio", Lhope-,
aldbauddor 10 COIal..utioot)" b.a~ jll~ bee.. ~allied W'outed .finuut:ba will n:t.ro:'---:-Conrsp..e-jJ..
tOI" tll.t pUflt"'PI .. hn Will Drru,,",,, Ihl'rt' Wllhuut NIljJDJiOIt) Y. '217. . .
delay,"-Uti" t. th. Cha'8' d'A//",,.., at Can"",,· (t' .It. IIInnge....h".C<oIllJNIaieo! 1M nped.
tinopl" 11La.Ja.Jy,o.1U8i Corr'Jp ,)'rcnlt!• .... 'Ui. '. ptlWl.lled 111«; ruUlJwi.g••c~lIat oC (his ~pUr

(S, The ,uftrrinpa of the arm, .... itNJ'" v1\-Mlly' Uhu.iou. II Wlu~'n 111(" 5urface nllho Nnbiliti betI
drpicled in Ue... ix', .....p""."" I. Nupolco. , .. tr.lI .dun", lb. 4ur 1I...,iug"'lr b""led by o..¥.lUt
the arm, (lot" Hot pn." the dt!krt with till raptdlty AUII. 3ml low,...n1s "venlll« it bc.Iina fo col'l. lhI
or lilJhtuinR'. it .. ill prri1h. It dhn 'fIot cuufllin . h;SIlI'1;, r.brld.s of tbe liludiCape "1"\8 to riwoal rJ
wlIlt!'r to qlll'IICtfth4 Ibint of A. t~olU IIId mG/l. T..he a leurraJ i'lUftdalion", Tue villOll,ti alfp8lilr' ED rtll
gretllt!!r part oCWbal it does is qJutolilled in cililrrna, Qut of Ii "OIlIllal.e; d.,.,.h Ncb i, ita i...,e~'HWl.
w!lich, oace emplied. ure nal ~"'i,booI 'y .ny ,.••'itly u il it ..u Illt~ eC40 1\u5J .... '"
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~_ • The finnDe16 ad resqlaliQD of ~poh!on, ttpWJl'ver', ~mphed
..... over e",,"y obstacle; tbe approach to the Nile was shordy indiuted.

Iiy the increasing "dies of Arabs, ~'ilh ... few IIJmelu\l.es, wbo watched the
OlliIllDDs._nd ~t JeDgtb theJon~ willbed for strt!un \Vas seen glitleri,ug J,hrough '
the SlDdhijls Of the ,tJeserl. At the joyful sighltbe ranks were immediately

" lIroken (i)f men, hQrses, and camels, roilled siulUluneousry to lb. tianl!s,
IJId Ihrew themselves jn~ the &trelm; 3U heads were inslalltly.low.e,ed into
... water. 'lnd" U! the transports of delight, tbe sutferiDgs ef the preceding

,/IIrs we,re. sgeedlfy forgoueo. •·.'=, While tlIe troops ~ere tlius assuagi,ng theiK; thirst, an aJa{m .wu
~ given that (be Mamelok." wert: approaching: the'drums beet to

I inns, aud eiKbt hundred 1l0l"SfmlW"cl.ad i,n glittering armour, lioon appeared
, ill lifbr. Findi6g, 1I0Wev:e", the leading division Jlreplr~, tbey passed OD,

• IIId .t!eted the diyisloo of Desaix, ,...bioh was coming up; but the troops
I ...pi~IY.~r:.m!Dg in squaies, witb the .arlille{y at· the angles, dispersed lbe
• !IIIi'-ts. by _ ~gle dischl\rge of grape-shot. The'whole' arm1 SOOIl came

,p, and the'lIotilIa-haYiDg appeared in sight.about tile same time; the soldienl

~
ral~iD pleDt, for a whole dar beside &he stream. Asevere action had la~n

, p11Ce lID ~·Ni.le, bdwe,en ,Lhe Frellch and EgyptiaQ Ootiilds, but t~e Asiatics
, wete iWeated, lIIId the !>oats ,rrivetl attire destined spot at 'the precise h~ur
,~ to them. The landscape now Jolally ehangl'd; luxuriant verdur~on
~ banks of'the river sUcceeded to the !ltid uniformity of the desert; -ineom

~ .,mle ~rt.ilitJ in 't~'sqil p'r!lmisel! abuBdant supplies to tbe ,tr~olls, and
, da sblde of palm-trees lnld syca1l'lores aWorded im enjoyment unlnpwn to
• I1Iese who ba\'e'ue~er .travers6d an Eastern wilderness (i). .. ,
t· .... a ~y's tltSt, the lII"my'pU\'Sue'djts \1\llrch along the bllnks of the Nile,

lO,!ardsCbebrelp. Afoorad Be~', wllh four tllouS&od Mamelukes and Fellalu
.-fooLlOldiP.n. lay 011 tali. road, his right resting 08 tbe village, and sup-

~
parted by alJotilla of gun-!?oal8 pn the river. Tl1e French flotilla out~trip~
~ IDIIIb 'of lbe land forces, and engaged in a flJ~iou!l and doubtful-combat
.. hili; :with the ~Demy before the ,arrival of t)le army. NapoMon imme

, '~,fol1Ded hIs army'in /i.e·divisions, ~ch composed of squar-e~ six -deep,
I _tlie uCillery at the angles, aDd Ute grenadiers in platoons, to support the,
~ .... u· Ii)llIIaced peiDCs; The cava1iy, who were only tv.·o hundred ip nullJ"

14...... ber, 811d .lill extepullteqby thefatigu.e& of the yoyage, were praced
, iD the ceDtreof t~ squari. No sooner had the ttoopsapproach~d within halh
l.~ of 4he ~my, than the ~amelu"esadvllneed, and, ~har8ing at full gal

lop" ~~ lileir moving ~ares with JoM cries, nd the most dlltermined
iDlrepidity. The artillery opened l!pon tbelD as ~oon as the)' approached within

~ palill-blank raftge, aud· UJe roIling fire of the ~nfantry !lOon mowed down
I lbl,Jse who CSC4PM the gr,ape-shOI. ,AnimatN by this succeliS.. the French de
l' ~ed all4 attack.~e vi~la&,!, whicb was spcedity carriM. The M,mcmkes
, ..ltd id disprder towards Cairo, ~~lb lb~.Ioss of 600 10m, aDd tbe '80tilla
~ tftbl' seme, time 'aband.oned. ll,te' scene, of actiorl, a~d drew Qtr.f~rt.her lip the
~(3)•• " " ..."..".,"
~..: .'Ibis action, fbo~h by,Do mt'ans 4e&islve',' ~umced to familiarize
,,-,'QlIn. the soJdiers with tne Dew species of enem Yo tliey had,lo encoun ter,.' . .
~' 10,. ;....""'~.. tb~ .ql~s.. it ...ndet1rom , (1~ 1M ~, i. 221. 1I","\hi-r, II. 12, IS, Tb.••.row- ·f- ArriN It u, you Iud it i.'Il'iU 109, J18. SaY. i. SO. Mint, 26.38.39.•.. ':'- _idol" bami.., undo • ..,J II.. dee'plioD (2) in. i. 50, ~rlil. 13, Tb •• 110. IIr .
......... with ...... more dftlllDt obrM," '11.6 (3) Daw: ii. 1~4, 11I5. Berlh.15.IO, fh •• , 112.·
~ i&a DC 00 eo.,. p:plaaatioa. OA oP\i' •
-1I\Icifta It. 12. • .
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BlI~ to inspire them .wilb a well.fougded £onf.,Jelleein the efficacy of their
,discipline and laplics to repel lhe as!llults of the Arabilln cavalry. The (roeit'!
contioued their mar~ for ~\"en tilers longer toward. CairQ; tbeir 'fatigues
were extreme; imd, as the, \"illages were 'a4J deserted, it was with the u&mosl
difficulty \hatsubsislence could be obtamed. The vici~J of the Nile, ho....
T~~ ..;1.0, ever, supplied the~ willl water, and the .siglll of &b& Anlts, :who
:'I:~n ~~I.'''' COlUllaRtly prowled round the horizon, -irnpressed. them with ~.

:~~~~.' nece9!lity of keeping tlieir rllnks. A\ leogth.the army'8m.ed wilbiB
..., Jul,. sight of the P1"R All IDS, a'ad lle' tOll'll ar Cairo: AU ey.es- were io-·
stantly. turned .upon t~e oIde!!t nionuinimts in.. the. world, Bod die sight of,. ,
those IJigantic structures re.a.nimat.ed tbc::spirit o{the.soldiers, who had been
bilterly lamenting the delights.of (tilly. ,' .• ~ '. .

Mourad Bey bad there collected all bis farces,. CDmJisling ft{ six tbousaud , .
• lIameiukes,' and double that numher of F~lIab~,.Arabs,a~ Copts.- tlisump ,

was place4 in tlte village:Of EID~beh, ~ tke left bank (jf &he Ni~,:~'birh WIS•
• fortified .by rude field works aud forty pieces Qf oa~noR,.b!li 'thB.artillery, I

~as not moiJnted on carriages, aotl consequeotl, could-o"ty fire tn one d,reo
tion. Between the camp aud th.e pyntm1ds e~teDded II wide'!lJndy pl~n, 011

which were stationed above eight thollllWd of ,the, fiuesl bftr!fem,en in the
world, with their right r~ting on the village, IIDd theideft sltetcttiPl tonrds

'the'PYTllmids, A few thllUsand'krabs, assembled to. pillage the _nquisbed;
whoever they &hould be, filled up the space to the foot of those 'gigalltjc;
monuments.(i'. " ." ~ .. - .

B."I. or Napoleon no sooner discOol'ered, by pu!aos of his tele&l=opes, that
:~~:~,., the caunon in lhet intrenched camp were immOYClbl~a~d co\tld not I

be turned from the direction it) which.~y were placed,4hab he reselYdi
to move his army further to the right, tOftrds the pycamid" io order tq lie,.
heyond the reach, and-out of the direction oflhe.gllns. The colulnns.ccord
\ngly began to marcb; Desaix., with his djlvisjon in front, next I\eenier, then
Dugua,.and lastly, Vial an,d Bon. The sight of the pyraR!idii,. aQd the..nIioUSo
nature of the'moment, inspired the French gemiral with ~ven.mor6 t~n hill
usual' ardQur (:!) ; ·the sun glilter~~ on those immense masses, wbts:h seemed

. tQ rise io height with' every step ttte scKdivnt advancCl1;and tbe army, sbar
iltg bis.entllusiasm, gazed, as tbey inflrched, OD tlie evtlriasting Ulonuments.

. '! Remember," said.!re, "thot {ropt the swnmit Qf those.pyrarnid:> fort)' ceo·
hnies.eontemplate your actiollli.~' . .. .

,1.0....1 Wilh·bil usuals8gllcify, th!! geoet:al-had taken extraorQinat:J JIli!
~;;:;~~ a!cautions to enSUTe succe!lS i1giinst tbe {ormidabl6,cnaJry iN the

desert: The divisioRs were. all drawn up as before, in 'hollow squares sii
deep, the artillery at the .angle,,; tlte gellerals lQId baggage in . the. cen6'e"
When they wefe in mll!l!l, ,tbe two sides advancecl in celumn,. those ;0 f"!'lt
and rear.~oved forward in their ranks, hut. \h'llllJome~" tbey were c"'a~,
the whole were 10 bah·, and face oul'Y.ards.on every Side.. When the'y'W'IF
themseh'es to charge, thl1 three-front .ranks were ~o:l1rellk dJf and iorm ~
column ofoI\ltack., \hftse in rear remming behind,.slill. in sqmi're,.-ut t~ree'

deep only, to conslilllt~ too. r~ser,"e. Nepq)~OR had no fears {or. tltE: rtlSult)
if the infantr:,.. were ~a8Y; his onlY" apprehimsioll Ul\ tbat' his setI:HerI,.
accuslomed to charge, WOltlrl yield to' Uleir, impetuosity too"sooI4 and woold

(I) N,p:ii. nt. Jam. iti. 408.. ' '
l~) Th,~. 116, N,!,. ii,~'h, Jam, xi. flO.
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DOl lie IJrooghJ to tile .immevable firmneSs wbieb litis species of warfare
required {of)., •. , • -. .:. . ,F_eC lIourad 'Bey no ~oner Jrerceive4 the tater"l movemeut .of lhe
:::.:. 8"7' French army, than, wiLh a pro~ptiLude at c:hlcision worthy of a

stiH'u1 genem, be resolved 10 attack, the columns '~hije in tbe oct of cem
pletillg it.· En extraordtnary dloveqleDt Will immediately obserred jn the .

: .-.mel_oke li1le, atnI speedily, se"t:n thousand ~orselDen.del4chedtpemselves.
· from tfle remaiQder of the anny and bote down bpon lbe F"Jlench columnl.
· -twas a 'lerrib~ sight, cap~bl~,Of .dauqting.the bravest tr~ps, wheD this •
.immense bod, Of CJulfy appreacbed at full galhlp lbe SQUlII"e& of infantry..
• 'I1Ie~IY, a~mirably mount6~, anel magaificeRtly drC8lled, rent Lhe air .
with tbeir cries. The gUtter of spearuB~ scimna.rs da.le~ th.,sight, wbile.'
the _rtb groa~ed 'lInder tll& re~ted and increasing thunder of their feet.
1he 501d~, imp~essed'but not plldic-struck'by the s1gbt, slood irm, and. .
aniou5lr,:waited,~'their Plcces ready, the osder to fire. Desaix's di~ision

llting entanglef1 in a w()od of palm-trees, was oot completely fonned ,1\'heD
· tIle'swiftest of tbe Katnelnkes·caoie upop them; tbey were in conllequence

~
" partiaUy brokewr, and tbirt~ or forty of,tbe bravest of thl! aulants penetl'll.ted,
.., died in the mIdst of tbe square at the il!et of the olti~.; bUt before

·° tlM!'mass ..irived; ~h& m8IVement wAs completed, an~ a·.rapid fire of mulJro
·J.f!tFr and. gl'lIlIe drovt them frpm .thf front r'oDl,14 tbe"sides of tbe column. . .

, J,ifth ma~hles!dnlrepid.ity, they pierced throUSh the interval between De-
i $iii's and Regnier's 'divisions, and ri&inS l"OuUd both squares, slrove (0 lind
o... e&tranee;. bot·an·hltessapt tireirolRo every froot mowed. th~m down as fast.
~ Btber ~ure'J in.al,tbe opeping. Futious at the llnexpected resistance. tbey
, ..tubed theirJlones ,gains~ tnt; tampart of bayonets, .an~ threw their pistols ".
· at tbe heads fIf the grenadil!r.l; ",..hile many-who bad lost their steeds, crept',

, .aioug the groubd, and at' at 1M legs of the"'!t'ont rank wilh l.peir IOimiplfs..
hnai:n tbousallds, succeeded•.Mld'galloped round the n~ing walls·of steel;
'D1qltitlules perished under the rolling fir~ wh{ch·, without intet"mi88ion, i&
sued'ii'bm lhe ranks, and It'length the 8urvivors, in despair, fled towards,

· die camp from whence tlley bad issued. Here, however, they were cbarged,
iir o,uk by NapoMon at the J.ulatl of DlJ!Ua'$'divislon, while those of Vial alta

• II> II ....."1 Bon on the extreme 'left, stdrrned tbe- i~tren~bments. The ,most
11.----. 'horrible confusion noW· reigned kltbe camp; the hGrsemen,.drivell

in in' disorder, trBmp)ed under foot .the inUlltry, wbo, pank-struck. at the
rout of,l~e.Marilelukes, on wbem aU their hopes were ,laced, abilndoaed

.:their.nm~s,1Ind' rusbed in crowds tQwards .the poats to 'escape. to the other
!ide of tbe Nile.• Numbeni saved tbemselves hy swimming, but a great. pro':'

· portion periShed in tbe aKempl. 'Tbe Mamelllkes, rendered tlesperate, selling
· tit pOssibility of eJi~pe in tbat direction, fell upon the 'COlumns "'ho "ere IP
I .pfolR:hing' from th& rigbt1 with their w~gs extended in order of attaek; but

tbIJ, fonning sqllar'e again with- incon.ceivable. rlipidily, r~pul~d *em witit
·great slaughter, and ~U()ve, them flnatly 011' in tbe direction of lbe pyraJDi4s.
The intl'eUcbed camp, with all its .artillery, storeS, and ba8g8g~, feU into the
band!! Gf'the "ictQl's. Sev~ral thousands of 'the Mameiukes wer:e dmwned or
killed; and of the' formidable array which had appeared" in snch'splendoUl'
ill Jbe mo!1\ing, not mOre than UvO tbousand 6ve. hundred escaped with

· .)(ourad Bey into Uppc:r Egypt·. The 'vi1:tors hardly lost two hundred m~ in
the ;1lCti~n~, ~ntl several days ~ere occupied aft.er it was over in :,tripping lhe..

(I) lI'.p.li.... 237. tJr. j(. 1\.7.
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Blain of their 1II11~inceQfappointlllents,.or fiJlling up" the deb spoil8.hidJ
encumberelt.th~ bankSm the Nile (1~. . . • .

[h"Nm This action de~ided (be fate 'OfF;gfpt, not Dilly by. the de!l~OD I

:'1)';'i~:"' of force wb,iell it elf'ect,ed, b~t the dispersion .of. wb.t remained.
e~~~~r whlab it 08Cllsioned.· MOIIral;! Bey retitled to Upper Ewfpt, leatilg
~~~ ;'.~.. Cairo to it; fllte, :""hUe IbrlhUn Paeh,ll, W'l!o bad becm a ilpelUtIr

...... c.I.... of the cOfl)bat froQl, tbe opposite side of «.he mer, let lire 10 the .
bhtA"wblch contllinl!d biB "riches, I,pd- retreated. to Salabieh~ 00 tbe fMmtien "

· of Arabia, anel from tbence .C~SI f,he desert int~ Syria. Two day.afte.r \he
battle, Napot~oll entered Cairo, 'Where his seldi,rs folJl1(i.all tke blxuries a(
lbe ElIst, which .for 1l.timellOmpenslted tp. tbem for tbeir absen"e.frGIl Eu·

orope. The division m Desai!:" was d~tiJ\ed 'to punue 1II0urld Bey iDW tlpper
Egypt; lhe other dlvisions,odlspel'll'd in thtl ehyjrone of>Cairo, or I«huced
.lQwards.6yrla in pursuit oflbtahtm Paehl, iasted .liJeeweets ohepo!le~
their .hGrtbut fatiguln~campaign (~). _. I

~:;:.n..,i·.: No soooer was Napol~m eslabJi~h.ed in CMro, and bi~officel'lelll"
"01'Ql~1ft. ployed In·exploriug thld!yramid. attd City of Tombs, ,vlajch lit II . I

thllir"f~et, than fie set himself ~uleu1i11 tG'fellow o.p)he'plao for aClquinog',
the dominion '0Vet the country to which lUi procJamati~1fro~ MeUD.trlI
had orlginaU y, 'Poimed. He 'V!sited-the prlnciparSebei", ~atteredthem, held' i
out hoP~8.of the speedy ~~bHshIl1Jlnt of tlfe Ardlian power, prouaised '
lImple llecurlty for their rellston·and their oustomll, and at lepgtb eOlPflle~li ,
won tbeir eonfidence, by a m"tlft'e ohkilllJl management with.tbe-splen4id •
J.nguage )'t'blch was Itl weil ~lc~llHed rb cap~vate·€ast.ern intalinatieQi. ,',
The ""eat object was to obtain frDm tM ~bt:iks"oIthe ~He"ofJemilizaij ~
which lVas held in, the highest estimation; a" d~claration ju HtEOUr of l1li.
"'rench, and by adroitl)' Qaltering tbeir ambiCion; this 'Object _W8S aL leug~.

·gained·t3). A.5pedes of Iit/llllY "at compGs~ h~ thelll, in ~'hicll ttiey celt-. ,
brated the overthrow of their. Mameluke ol'P~ors bJ tbe invjncible soIdi!l1
ol the West. "The Beys,'~Hid th~y, " placed tbeir con&tlenee in llreir.('jo
valry; they r.n~ thllir Infantry ·in order of beule. B~t the Favolll'iLe g{
'Fortu~e, at the head nfthe brave men of the West, bas.destro~ed tbeir ~ries,

altd confounded their hopei. As'the vapoura·wWeh rise in the morningfrolll
the Nile are dispersed by ftle rat.'! crt the sun, flO has the army of the MilIDt
'1ukes been dissipated by the'heroes lit the Weit; for the Great Allah it!r".:
rflatOO· against the Mamelukes; and th~ 801die~of Europe are the thunden
of fils ri«ht hand (")." .
. The Battl. of the Pyramids strock Ulrror far into Asia and Afloica.·, The e:a-'
ravans whreh came to Mecca frona the inferior of these vast regions, carded
back the m~Bt dazzling accounts ofthe victorhlll of ·the.invinciJlIl.-k-.gionso£

· Europe; the .destruc~loriof the cavaliy whieb. had 10 long tyrannized. over '
'. "

(') N.p. II, !l1f. ISII, !lU i. '1. Th. ll.

111:' .2•. lAc. :<h.1I61
2 s... I, 511. Nap. iI. 146. ~U..
51 .. YOII.... "ul ir"or."l," Illid Ih. SChei.... In

tlai, t'llrioIU preClamation. ,,'bicb ",idrlltl,. hf',iIT'
the mar", oCthe cftlDposition of Napoleon," lhat tbft
Preneb Ilop•• 01 aU the ":u~n IIllioDI. bave. in
."'rr age. betel.! tb .. tirol (rrend, of Muuulln"l1~ur\d
!d&lhometr~UD. and the rnemi" of Irlol.tftl and their
.uper,alillun•• Tb"1 ..... lb. r.ilbf•• onci 00,10'" al
Ii. ISf our &Ol'.-,rreign. tbe Sultan. enr readY' bJ Rh'e
him prooF. oFthe1r .rleetilm, Iud to 8,. tq "is M1C-

· coat; \hey 1"8 dIoae "'h"'Jn be lo~, And ball1tboae.
",.om he uau.~ i Dlld.that " tbe ("aliM of their rap
lurr willa lh~ RoufDu!', tbo~ irrt"t"Onf:il:.d}lr "l"ue..

ai. 0. II••.woroloippera of Ihe "". Goci...
lDedilal. tb...pI",.... of C0I1.t,alltlnopl•••roI~
1O"lIy employ•• llke v~oIeaOll.la4 .rtiice tp ..

R.l. tb. f.ilh or ",.bolVet. Bullla. IUlek al •
tbe Frf'lIch to the Sublime Porle, ;Inc1. flit' ~rf'~
.aeena hid.. tb.,.re .l/6ut\ohm'_'.hilll .
dOllbll c:onfuand lheir hnpiou. cIeoi'D'. Tbe ..
!iau. cJ~ir~ lo.gH pouC"utOIl uf St•.SOpbie. 1ft tile
oIloer tnnples dOolI••lod 10 tb......ice ...r tM- .1.
Gud. to a;anrlrt. Ibelll inlo tbarcLe.s~~If'd to

tb•••nelS.. 0' lhe' """'"..... r.fth 14m1• .., lho'"
of H.ne.: tb. Prt'udo ..m onlhl. "Ilie~ 1I
cooqa.er lheir countr)·•• rid ut.arW;inde. LIrttoir_'
pia.... ra..~..-;:-C.rre'z. -CO.JtL iii, Ny. Y. 4tI'I.

(4)-Th, •• IiI, '2'1 . .0..;.. U. 141.
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f'.Irpt.ncfted tile stnmgest !Ie1Itlmenb of wonder aDd admirat.en; ud tbe
Prieotals, Y.h05e imaginatiGns were strongly imprtlllCld by the OaDling citadels- ,
wIIieh h.d d'*:ipaled their terrible aqulldrons, named Napoleon; SuLtan Kli
Ilir, or the Solin of Fire (i ).
:~... Napoll!oo, in addition to tbe terror In,pired by hi' military ex-,.....1_ploils,stroYe to Icquire a lasting hold of the all'ections of the people.,
,=.t .by the justice and impartiality of hi' civO ~overnment. He made ..
:::-- aU his troops join with the multitnde In celebrating the festi,..l in

~ !lononr of the inundation of the Nile, which tbat year rOle to an extraordinary .
~rj plll100k with the ScheikJ and Imaw In the eeremonletl a\ the Gr.

I 'losq1Mr; joilJed in tbe responses in their litanies like the faithful MUlSulmanll.
i IDd ~YeD balanced his body and moved his head in imftation of the Haho-,
~ IIIf~D eustOlD. Nor was It only by an affected regard for their religion tbaJ .
io lie eJId.ecrvo~red to eon6rm his civil authority. He permitted justice to ~..
'. adJImi~Lered by the SCheiks and Imams, enjoiUlng ollly 0 lk'ropuioul imp~r
.. ~Uty in their 'decisions : established at Cairo a divan, or parliament, to make
.en, llre.wants oflbe people; and others, In the dltferent provineel, to

I, J'Dd deputies to the Central Auembly; and Yigoroully repulled the robben
• "lIle delert, who fer .cenluries had devastated with impnnlty the fronti6l'l
It tU enlti,..ted country. Never hid Egypt experienced the beoefita of re
SVIIT guvernmmt 90 eompletely IS ullder his admlnillrlt1on. One day, wbm •

I~ ,Npolmn ris surrolJilded by the Sehelkl, information wall received thallOJI\e •

f

"ArabI, 'ar the tribe (1f Osnadis, had sllin il Fellah, aad carried 011' the Row :
of'tbe Yillage. He instantly ordered that an ol6eer, of the stall' should 'take .

; three hundred hommen, and two hundred camela, to punue the robben,
, IIJd punish th,e aggressors. "Was the Fellah your coulin," lllIld a ~heik,

, ~uping," thal you are in sucb a rage It bis death 1"-" He was more," re-
• p'ied Na~IOOD; "he Willi one whose safety Providence had Intrusted to my. .
t: ~."-, Wonderful I" replied tbe Scheik: "You speak like Gne inspired by-
, the-~fmighty (!)," '.
I _e:-., Obt ""'bile these great designs GOcllpled tbe eomP'lnder-in-eblef',
~ ~.. of........,. In extraordinary degree depreulon prevailed In the atmy: Egypt
I ' had been heltl 'out 10 l.he !!Oldler!! a81he promised lind. They..peeted 10 find .
l •~ioD flowing with milk and hORt'y, and after a 'hort period of ,glodoUir elilt, Ip retum with the riches of the [aatlo their nltlve eountry. A short
f es.per~l"e was sufficient to dissipIJte ail lhe!le illusions. They found a land
, IDllstrious only 1)y Ihe recoJleelil,lD!!' with which it WII fraught; filled wil~

the mouumentll of ancient splendonr. but totally destitute of modern com
fort;)lowed' down with tyranny, squalid with poverty, barbarous in man-

i - nm. When the exdtementlf of the campaign were ayer, and the troopl had'
,. leisure to contempillte their sltnation, a mortal feeling of ,nAal and dlaquiil-.
~. tpde took JlOS'8SSion of every heart. ., They thought," SIYI Bourrlenne, " of

thrir connlry, of their re1!llions, of their amoun, oft'" opera;" the prospect
llfbeiDg'banished-for ever from Europe, on that arid Ibore, excited tae most
81eomy IireseDtirilents; agd at length the discoRlent reached such a height,
!JIll"~n wanbliged to Inreaten dea lh"to any officer, whatever his rank,
""'sbould vetiture to' make known to him the' feelings which e\"ery one

"entertained i:5). . " . .
.11 iI a lingular proof of the asoondant ",hlch Napol<!on had acquired over

(I) Scat,lv, U. '. (I) nonr. ii. 130. 135. So,. i. 68.60. Lt. Cu. i.
(11 '110. s. J". Boar. ii. 124, 121. D.",. ii. ltO. 2~~.

liS, !l'r. ii,m. 1.0. r.... i. '1:11. . •
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~...I""'. the minds of the soldiers, that whea they~e ih.this state of pc
:;'::~t~~~h rilous fermentation, he ventured to proc~ in person wilh the •
r.':'~<"::.7ri.n jJivjsion! commanded by Dugua and Reguier t4) extinSllish an ins~•. ,

. ~;;'~":.'::7 rection which Ibrahim had exciled in the eastern part of Egyp~

&7rl•• and drive him across tbedesert into Syria. The Frenl;b over\OO~ the '
, lIIa~elukes at Salahieh, on the borders of the desert; and, as their reargliW .

was heavily laden with baggage, the Arabs who accumpanied &be'.·C8nlrJ
strongly urged tbem.to charge the retiring columns, who were posted near
a wood of palm-trees. The disproportion of force "'as excessive, the Mallie:
lukes being nearly thrice as numerous as the Eurolleans; nevertbeless,Napo
Mon, confident of success, ordered the aUack. But, though the aiscipline vi.
.the Europeans prevailed over the desultory valour of the Ml,ISSulmall5 in I .

· regular engagement, they had no such advantage in an affair of outpollS,.
a!1d on this occasion the skill and courage of tbe Mamelukes. had weUnigh
proved fatal to tbe best part of the French cavalry. The charge, though bray&- .~

.Iy .led, by Leclerc and Murat, ",as as courageously received. 'fbe Mamelilkes .
yielded at first, but soon returning, with their wings extended, clesed in oh ·1
every side around their pursullrs. In the melee all the French otlicers bad 14 ~

$ustain desperate personal encounters, and were for the. most pa(t scYerety
wounded; nothing but the opportune arrival of the infantry 'extricated them

• from their perilous situation. The object, however, of the exp~diti01l~ ,
• gained; Ibrahim crossed the desert into Syria, leaving Mourad Bey alone tl t

maintain the war in Upper Egypt (1). .', ."
, J!',r1ra•••r The success whicb bad attended Napoleon's intrigues "ith the"
:~:;'I:,~ knighlll of Malta induced him to extend his views bey.ond Egyp~.
P~.b., for the dismembering of the Turkisb empire. With this Yiew,""

se<;retly dispatched hisaide-de-'Cllmp Lavalette to Ali Pacha, the mo9f ~er-
ful of, the European vassals of the PGrte, to endeavour to stimulate biln ~
rtwolt. He ~re a letter from the French general, in which ~poMon Urged','
him ·to enter into an immediate concert for measures cal~ulated fa 9Uayert .
the Ottoman empire (~). Lavalette found Ali Pacha with tbe .1It:'DlY en tbe
DanulMl, but, nevertbeleiS, he contrived means to bave it convey,cd.to hjm.'
The crafty Greek, however, did not conceive the power pf Iliapoleon jil Egypt',
sufficiently. confirmed to induce him to enter into the propos-ed alliance, aDd,
accordingly, this attempt to shake the throne of. the Grand' Seignor fai~-of
effect (3). . ,

T....dI...' While secretly conducting tbese intrigues, as:-..:elJ. as opin,ly I&
':!;:.u""" sailing one of the most valuable provinces qf their empire, both
TurU,. Napoleon and the Directory left nothing· untried to 'prolon« the

· slumber of the Ottoman government, and induce them to helicye tbaL tbe
.French had no hostile designs whatever against them, Ind (hat ihey were in "
reality inimical only to the Beys, the common eBemy of hptq~ With t~

v,ew~ Napoleon wrete to the Grand Vizier a letter fuJI of assurances uf tile. '
friendly dispositions both of himself and his governmenl,'and ,the eteroa! ,

. (I) s.... i. 6&. Dour. ii. 149. 150.. .
• {21 II The OC'OiI,ioD appl"lIring to.lD., favourable,

J Ir.u·~ buLt.ned to write to ~ou II friendly letter••ad
~'Ye Jnt~t~ one of my Blde""de.qmp witb its de
h!,rry Wllf),hll 0 ..... hand•. J have ch..rA'ed l.im also

• ,. lItdle C~"ifJ;JI OI'~T1""" oa "'7 ,a,.,; and lU, be does
not uodf'ntaod ,nur laolulgl". be .. li.ind II to
lDake use "Of • flithra.l and C'OlIlid~nlial ';oterpl'f'ter
for tb.e cODverutioli' whicb ~e .ilI hAve with ,ou'.
I proy YOIIlo give impl;"il flit" 10 'lI[ba~er Joe "'.Y

..,.10 .,.do. 00 ",.,.pa~l; Ill'ci 16 ....d hill1.J>-Squicily
with lin OU5wt'r. ""llten in Turkish. ... itla '1~,!,:,
h.ud "-Carn.p. Ca'Jitl~.Nop. , .• ~4U. _..........
tel. iustrncuollil froln Napolc!oll .ere t.o tdillil
II that..."rr- bavinl (.Qken poq,NIioli or lIalta. 
rulihg ill thollledi'ern_ wilh thin,..I';,. all"
Jinl ,ud 6fty tbou1and mnll.1 wilh 10 e&IiI.... tta•
fidential rel.t.joRs ",itt. him, .Dd to know ir 1 If'.ret, 00 bis CCHapf'ralion,'"-L.lv.:a.trTa. i. all.

(s) and.,,i. 28C. ~6U. 1.1,. I. ue.
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aQjInceoftllt! R~pb,l;lic with the lIullSolmans ('I); while"talIeyratiCJ, who had
beeB appointed ambassador at Constantinople, received Instructions to' exert
IIim!elflo Ille tery olmOSI to perpetuate the same perfidiouslllusion. Sueh

· 11'0 tbe ability of that able diplomatist, and of Rumn, the envoy lit. tbe
Turkisb capital, that for long the Divan shut their eyes to rhe obvio'Os indi-

, ~tillos which were a!forded of the real designs of France. ProporliilDQlJ~
veat'was the general indignation, when accounts arrived of the invasion of,
£gypt, and it,became el"ident how eompJetety they had been deceived by

, these perlidious representalions. Preparations for war were made v..ith thiS
all106I It'litity; the French charge d'all'aireS, Ruffin, was sent to tbe. Seven
.Tqwers; aad the !ndignation of the Divan broke forlh in one of Ihose elolluent

"manifestoes, ~hlch a sense of perfidious injury seldom fails te) produce
lIIIoog te boIIes~ though iJIilerotr, rulers of mankind (t).
• J.>I.,.. ,But" bile every thing W88 thus proSpering on land, a desperate
_. rel"er8e awaited NapoMon at sea, brought about by the genius of
~ iIlQStrious man who seemed to have been the instrument of PtcIvidence

',II ~ce. tbe destiny of Rations, turn from Asiatic 1'1tds to European revo-"
'lulion.~e·chains O'fmilitary power, and preserve safe, amidst th!l wes~m
"'~, the destined ark of European freedom.
:..... After h'aving sougbt in vain for the French fleet on the COBSt of
,~::; Egypt, Nelson returned, to Candia, and from thence to Syrac~;
~ _.bere he obtained, with extraordinary rapidity, the supplies of.

.whidtlie stood~ much in need. The failure of his pursuit waR owing'to a
~Iar eause: NMson liad set SIlil from Sicily on the tist June, and the

~
~~It f1eel on "!be '18th; nevertheless, so much more rapidly did his fleet·

, IIf1aa liil" MJtagonisls', thet he passed them on the vo~age, and arrived'at .
· ndtia.oii ih~ 18th, two days before tke French squadron. He llCt sall

I 1DUD~(at~ {Qr 'CAndia, upon not finding them, there; and thus, throug~his
Jdinly and leal, nw,e missed the fleet of which he was in search. But the
.t6ne~ no" apprGachlng wilen his wishes were to be realized. He set sail"
~SJracuSe f~r the Mor~a on the t:Sth July, steered boldly thrllu!fb tltat
~"'~ Pl!ssage, th'e st.-ailS of Messina, aRd, having received inteJligence in
'.t:teete t~1t the French iI~t hlld beea seen ibur weeks Qefore, steering to the
. IOlIth~t ~1Jl ~andia,:he dete[lIline4 ,to t'eturn to Alexandria. ~ the ist
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Augusl, abOut ten ia the mbming, they caDle in !light qflheMllros; 'tbe port
bad been nunt and. solitary when lhey laslsaw it; n"w h.wascPO'Rded with
.Il "u~",r. Ihlps, Ind they perceived, with ellultcr\ion, tlrat \be Jricolodl..
wIS Bying on the walli. Tbe Beet of Brueys was sceD lying at anchor inJbe
hay ~ABOUIIR. For many days before, tbe anxiet~of~ellOnhad ~n such.

· that he neither ate nor slept. He now ordcred dlnBer tQ be pre~,u4
a"peared in the higbest IIpirits. "Before tbis Lime to-mol'l'Ow," said 'lIe It '
his officen, when lening him to take tbe command of their vessels, "15haI1
~ate gained I peeragc or W. stminster Abbey (t)." .

8...,.' . Admiral Brue~ having been detained, by Napoleon?s O[del's, It :
po,iti"". the mouth of the Nile, and being unable to get-into,tbe barbodr'g&

Alexandr.ia, had drawn up hillIeeL iD order of battle, in a positid1\ in tbe IiJ -4

M Aboukir so strong, tbat, in the opinion of bis best offICers, WUl~
would paver venture to attack it. The beadmolt vessel was close to the.boe!.
On the north-west, and tbe reat of the neet formed a IOrt of c~rl'e, "Willi ill
concave side towards tbe sea, and supported on the right by the bIItterietoa.
tbefort of Aboukir. He had done his ulmost to geLbiuhips intQ tbe woo•.
of Alexandria; but linding that the draught of water wall too SJ11llIl:roi-.·
larger vessels, he wisely determined not to adopt a measure which..bt·fiilrill
ing bil neet, would hIVe exposed it to certain destruction. ~~ler.NI~ ,
"'I¥ fairly establisbed in Egypl, by the capture of Cairo, be seot orden "l~e.•
admirll to go toCorfu, ifhe could not get Ibe Ihips iolo the harbour ofAleuJlo'
·dri.. (i); but till that event took place, he was in too precariou.s Ii siljJatiOD"~
defrive hil1llfJlf of the usistanee of his lIeet; and it weI theil~ lal....

·~pe the dinger, n the Englilh were within sieht oUbe. ramparl;rdf
Alexandria. . '. • '.. . ~ ,

,,~h.,n·. No llooner did Nelson peroeive tbe situation of' tne Fnm~h l1ee\,;'
.16" of C. - d' .
loll,'k. tb.an be resolved to penetrate between tDem .00 the Snure" aD II

that ~ay ~ouble with his whole force on part of-tbat of the erilll8Y•. ,1 "h~'
'tbere fs room for the enemy to ewing," lIid he, (, there musl ~ roolJl j)r ...·'
to ..ncbor." His plan was to place his neet half on the olller, and half od Ibl'
inner~ide of .the i"reneh line, and station hisllbips. sc) fllr'!Js'prll1ltiqllbl~,~'"
on tbe outer bow and another on the outet q41arler.of eaell o( the enemI SUI

· C.pmin Berry, his nag eapUin,' when h~ ·was made acqtJainkd ·w.i1h·lhe'
desigll, cx.c1aiftle~; w'ilh transp*rt, "If we ~lIcceed,. ":b3t will .the ~rl~
,Ia!? ,...." Tltere is no ' If' In Ihll case," re'pJied Nelson; ," Ibat "e shan SU~

ceed·is certain; "'bo mny-Kve to tell t~e!!lory Isll ,e-..; dUlereuc q~foij(~.
11,'.11.. . The number'of sMp! of \he line on the two sides 'wa!l eqel, .-
~::r-:I;~,~h~the french had a great advantage in \tie !Ii~d tb'eir' vesset1; tllOit. •

ships' clln-ying BOO guns, .nd U,2,30 men, "'t'ile the EDgll!tb. bad OIJIJ'
:tOt! guns aDd 8008 Ineh (4). The Britisfl Ilquadron CGDlIlst.e4 e'n\Jtely of I

seventy-fours; whereas the Frenob, 6esidls the noble l'Orieni of t!lO~
.hlld t1\'O 8O-gon ships, the rran~lifl arui Guillaume Tell (~. '(be bI,\terrlll{
Aboukir fort WBS mounted'wtthfour piecel of heavy.can~onand lwo rJIDI'tIn.'
besides pieces of a lighter camire. .' , '. .. .

llarll. of The squadl"on allvam:oo tb th~ att.ack at lIlree crcl~k i!t tfIe
rM.IIU" afternoon. Admir/ll Brut;~'s at first imllglned lblll. th<!.battJe.,,'ODld·

be deferred lill the followtng morning; hut tlfe gallaPt bearing and 51e&dJ
. ." - .".. .
(1'\ nom. II, IU. S"".h: II: !Ilt.~, . (3) Soalh. I. 226. JOI....1. 411. . •

,ttj OJ> 3011. ~aI1' s.. tbelr...'. III ~"'~". (4)-&>wh.1i. '22~ ~ "l:..-t AaD: 1oC'
h. n.; and Co... ConI. Y. 812. Ha..,. h, IU.811. 1'0. 440. . •• '. '
327.333,'36. llool&b.l. 22t.llcon, iy. n. (~) .""!ei1 ii. 21.2 . .,.. .' " ., •

".I
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I ..... Cotuw o(the Brililb IbIps Iiu~i eDlen!d die baf·8008.convinced

_lbal,. imJqedfale lI!IIaolf. J\'a~ ilAe1)doo.~ To. m,omenl WlI! fell 'by .tbe
__)D 1IoIh)1~; t"lIIIInlls pad in Ililence, anti ~ttlJ anllious bearu,
.1ICh .1II~, who were never deIlined .gailNo &ee.1he lun, and tbe llbore .,
_ COfeiW -.idt,mDJtJlu8es d!Anbs, anxious'to behold a fill!! on which,
"~I""""Dee\&be fa~'oflbeir counlrJ. w:ould de"end~ Wlleltttie ~glish ~
ht.q98 withip I'loge, .t~ey were received ~ith a sleldy .fire from ~e .
~ fJf alr, th4(veesel!1 aDd t~.IaUerit~i·on tbe Wend! ft fen rigflt oU':

•• ... .... of ,ttie.Je~ding abips; but, .wilhOQl retnl'llid8 a lQot, Jbey bore
l.~ down DPflO t".en~h the. ~Gl 00 board every "eIIId'beiog em
~ JIoye4·l1ofl'ill futJiDg ....i15, 11\d-btlow; in ten\ling lhe Alr.Ces, .ad making
i. -rforaaa •••ouge: ~lain iol~ led the way in,lbe Goliatb, out!lailiiJg .
: "'1-!"a..ooder eaplain IIoW; which fot some t~ disputed tbe I)OIIt:of. '
I .wu;ur' ....... him; and -.rben:he reached the·van of the enemy's Uae, be •
~ -ret betwieD the 0II1'!1'''0st4bit' and tOe !lbNI, 10 as JO' intl!rpo.i 1¥ltw~en

f

lite fntft:lIl. aDd the' !lhore. In reo miDUles ~e !lhotaway tb~ J¥Illi'of Ole
~D1;wbile._ Zealous, 1tbicb tmmediatel)' folJowed in tbe slftne.tlme
..,...bied lbe Guen-ier., wbicb 'hi nellt in line..The l1tber shipe i1lthl'

.·lIIlnWfoUow~ in tbei't: Old..., Millfll!ll6e. tbe-Freaeh'&ine, ~hile NefllOn"iu..
,tIIt'wuard••tthe bead of flve lbips, ancbored outAi.de hf tlieenelDY, ,ritftiu

, ....... tbeit &bird· flbip, tbe ~rti.le Tb,e ell'ecL 4~ this ·man~~vre

i •WB'tb~ .. o.~rwhltmt1\gforoe B8,mllt ~wo-tbiro. of the enemy's sqlWl- •

~
. -, wbiIe tile. udIR Ibinl, moored .at.• dittance vom the IICIlDt' of d,aoA
, !"*I neitIlei akf\beic',frie." mir Injure' their enelBiello(i). . ' '
. 5IhOa.bad .....I]ged his 0t:el.'Wilh !I~e1r.ldl'IT,.tbatfrom tile mdmedt time .

~
fk_p!l:~I1·.,.abelr ~li~, ~he \'illtory 'tfa!l.8eellR. Five'sbips h.d

I ... tltrliae, aDd anchored benr88ll tbe fin.l uilltl.of the e.bemy and' the
.... while.lix ba!l (akeD tbeir llllion olftbe'ooterside Qf.tbe .me YeIlt!U,
.~Were lbo! pJIKled )elWeeD two fires, nit had DO flOIIibilif)- of escaPt.
~eIIeI, the Leander~ WIS interposed alll'o" t~.. nUll, llnd -Cut all" tbe

, ,~II~I'l(froq1·~ assis..ncMr~ Nie r~1DOItt eb.Jpe of tbe squ~lIN11, while

~
8lIIIf~ riPt ...d left tbog betweell ...£ich tbe 1"iall placoo. The Cut
';whiCb came up.IODMiJlg der it·~u.dlrk, rlO agroundo"wo ~uea

... tJJe bostile bdI;.nNlrDOUtitlfstan.dinlJ tbe utlll4l6t.elforts of her l!ilplain
, "cn1l",·~~ ..Im po pM'lilt tbe aellon whieh:foUewed Jbu\.htr fale &ened

II. wriiD8 to the .&JeD~r and Swifl.!lure, ~bicb ~ould else haye'i,,-.
I *'rllnick·. tLe Iho-! and. perished. The way "in "hieh tbele'&qips~
.: ..,..~ look up-lbeir ltI\io~ lIOIirlll the glQem Of nigbt bf ~be .r· t at·.. taa-e.iBg ennOllltde., esciled .tlle admiraCion ~ ~ • wit-
..... it(i}.. . .• . '. ' . . .
~~. ~ Brll.tsb: ships, hownel'; had a ~1ft'e fire to su,tain iii ·they
..~ 4lurssk'eJJ pIJ5Gi a~. t~ elllnny's line k) tne U:p. their ap
......~.;.JIId&he~.. stzeDfse..~ofth.Frencbsquadl'Ollrendered·
..... _~.shari :a tnalcb foc arty single vetlld abe Englistl' could oppose to
I ~!be V..atd., whlt"h Me prou41y doWn, lJeoariog 'he lIdmiralls fiag·
, .~,eoIo~.. dill'erenl'parls at the rtgsiog..bad e.etJ'1IIlth at n.e firsl sis'
_-:~fOlt!f:asile-lilltll1 ~r w.ouDded igoa ·fe~""minUl.e!l,· and I.Iiey \4'ere

; - tim.lWe~ olf.before" the. Bellon closed. The Bellel;ophtn·dropt her
.. ~,~·dWa~ ·dIe I:Iow of. the l'Orient, ihid, ,uolwitblll&lI(tiD6 the. .. . .. .

,)~!o~._~. ~:il,;';."o
......T ll•.a...II. 149. Jvq,'."I.lJ, 17.. . ...

l ... . .-.. ;,
R.. '. .
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immen~ dispreportioD Of fbr.ce~ .~.titll1ed..to eu~ge her'tlrif. rase'lAltagollis. '
till ber own 1!\lSlS' ~ad,.all !on~ overbda"', m~e'feryoffice!; was ei\1ler killed
or wounded, wbe'6 she drifted away with &be.lid\l, o"n+elm~,.b.\ la"
subdued, .a glorious ·.D\onu!Jlent of uocoBCJuerable "Valour. :AI, Ibe .Boa..
alOllS, she ealll'e close to the Swifllure, Whl@ was,eoming into.-tie, ud
not havlllg th& li6-bts .1 the mizen~~whicb &~Jl.had ~r~ere; ....~
by ,,:hich his'O"'n ships mig~t distinguish e.~ o~ber', ~he ..as·M ~iniJ.

'. taken for an eDtJDy, Fortuna~y, Captal'll Hallowell, who_1Da~\bIl,
v~sser, had the pre8brJee.ofmind til' .r~er his,JDe{I not'lo ~re"tHll\&l~-.
tained wbether'the halk. WlIS a friea~ or an .enemy,. and ~us • ca1lIIJI'tMe'
was prevtl1ted which-might bave 'Pr:oved.fata(to.Mth of,.du~ shiPt- rbi'
station of the BeUerel'bon in eOlnbating Ute l'OI'ient w" DOw take,.,....

'Swifllure, whiell opened it OOM! • steady fi~ on tJlequuter of,tUeF~
and tffe bows of t~e-Fre,ncblldmiNl, ·wlPle the A,Jexaw1et aDcbeted '011 Ilk.
larltoIlN'quar(er, awl, with the Leander; eODlpletec.t Uljl desCrui:tiODof'~
giganfioopppneot (i/" • '. ". '.. '. • • : .. , •

TIl. 1'0,1;.1 Howas now d1U'5, bllt bothlleets were illumiDlled by the ia'-t
1>1"•••p. discharge of Ilbovlltwo thouSllnt:l pieees of(laon,n;lfb4 them..aa

of ftame e.nd s~oke trlat rolled ,aw/t1 "em tbe bar gltVe it the appRti~ce'.. ·
.if ~ terri6c vo.lcano raed suddenly bunt fort" in tbe midst of"tbe sea. ViIlO'1,
hO"~ver, soon declared for the Britlfh; before nine, tbrt!t! shiPS.qJ. tile lillel

, had lItruck, and two "e~e dillmasted, ,tui the RaDJIl8 wete seeD>~UfllliD&W •
from 'M I'Orient, a~ she still .euntjuIlM, with uWIaba.teP41llegfy, bel' bertie

, defence. They;spread·with frightful rap1dr,,, Ibe.l~~e.Qf.a.e Swif'l.s*aWII.
'directed wilh, 8.C& fatal ,preci.liulr.to:the bUJDing ~rr, that JIIll .tle~pII "
extinguisb it PFOV4!d inll'ectaal; tndjbe l}I¥ti an~ rj~iD6wflN sope ftlllpeil'
in lTames, ,.,hich threw a 'prOdjg\Ollll lisbt dver'the heavens, ai14I.IIll~

the silUatiQuofe~,shi~hrboth teets di9tinctly.visible. The aightiedoubiell'
.. . tlie !lrdoul'Of !lle -iritish.seamlip, by ex11ibiJin8 the'sbat£er6d condi~D~

lQWereti trilours of. so Jl\aDY of th~it enemies,·..nlliewl dleers fmlll tJr6who1et

fleet annoubced every 1Klct;e!i!lJw Rag lhaL wali lIII'utll,. As the n~.{u1~,
, the magllzille efl!le l'Ortent, maay' officel'l.and"men jUJQped eterbo.fta,.a
.1IVere picllOO- up·by thi) Etl8lt~h 'bQalf; odiers. were-dl'8gged into (he'~

, itolesolthe nearett Brilillh ships;whO for:that PItI'pO!le SUspen4ed theirfirid8~
• . Imutae "grea\er,part of tlte crew, with beroic iI..very, stood ~ their s8P.t'9

the lllw§t, and ~ntinped to fire from tbe Iower'd~l"At ten o'clec:k:sbeGlew
·llp,.with'lln expldsionso tremenC!oUlI', that DolhiOS in a"ricieQt~1' iDodem.•
WIIS ever equal to it. Every 'Ship ~n \be hostile Oee~ was'SbakeB. &0 fts 1*1'1';

. the titing by qpivef!lal '"copaenL teased Oil l}oth- sides, add the~D~
explosiotl was follcrwed by • silenee still ~re:awfu~.illterry.ple4l only,:.
the lapse of !lOme rriinutelf, qy.the. spl.llJlJ. of the sbat.teM masts and.J
failing ink) .1he water from the VMif ~eighu1) which they Aad .been' throYii.,
"The Brl!im 'Ships in dIe vicinity., with 'adiniralile oocJIoeas ba~. mlcJll~
rations to avoid lite ~onflag.-atiDu; all the ~roud~ and lllHg l\1!re.~qtOuIIb:
'WeUed, and sanon siatioQed·wilh buckelS-of-w.ter &o'C"Ulnguisb Ml!'lItlnii1lg
.ftagmenrs'" ~drmiihl.fal1 upon ,their dedul. By lhese meaos...ltbook~ larje
,b~ruln«.m~sse!i..fel! on..the.S\V~lSure and A#eSlln~f!r, theY:~ex~np~
wlth/JUt dcmtg any senobs «1~mpgeJi),' . ',' .... -.' .

AfJ,er a .paose of .tel1',mill,utes, the .firin«·reCG~cecI,..nd"OC!Il~~
•• .. • .. •• J< • ' •

. (l) .8(lIuh. i, "230, lt3i. ·4nn.· R~~. nllll: us. iI'll:.!I9J. fie. Ili~l.li.p.p. ~ ~p"" 21'J.III-
• oJ"",... Ji. 2to. 2tllo IOIli.~. 417. 418. Gltv.l~.III",.·.lI"Po". Cor~~, Y. UG,.I.I~ .
~ ~ullt, ;,. IIS6, ~'.'~"'" iil2t6'r2tQ, aug:: .' '. '. • .•.. . ... '". •_,._e ..

. . .
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GIoo--. without intermission till after midnight, when it grauually grew
:.:,:n slac:ker, from the shattercd condition of the French ships and the
.....--. exhaustion of lhe British sailors, numbers of whom fell asleep beside

tbeir guns, the instant II momentary cessation of loading took placc. At day
lIreak the magnitude of the victory was apparent; not a vestige of the L'Orient
was to be seen; the frigate La SCrieuse was sunk, and the whole French line,
with the exception of the Guillaume Tell and Genereux, had struck their
l:Olours. These ships having been little engaged in lhe action, cut their cables,
..stood out to sea, followed by the two frigates: they were gallantly pur
sued by the Zealous, which was rapidly gaining on them; but as there was DO
ether ship of the line in a condition to support her, she was recalled, and
these sbips escaped. Had the Culloden not struck on the shoal, and the frigates
belonging to the squadron been present, not one of the enemy's fleet would
h....e escaped to convey lhe mournful tidings to France (i).
11'_ of Early in the battle, the English admiral received a ICvere wound
5..... on the head, from a piece of Langridge shot. Captain Berry caught

him in bis arms as he was falling. Nelson, and all around him, thought, from
the great effusion of blood, that he was killed. When he was carried to the
cockpit, the surgeon quitted the seaman whose wounds he was dressing, to
.uend to the admiral. "No," said Nelson; " I will take my tum with my
brave fellows." Nor would he sulfer his wound to be cxamined till every
man, who had previously been brought down, was properly attended to.
Folly believing that the wound was mortal, and that he was about to die, as
1M! had ever desirtd, in the moment of victory, he called for the chaplain,
aDd desired him to deliver what he conceived to be his dying remembrance
to Lady Nelson; and, seizing a pen, contrived to write a few words, marking
hisdevout sense of the success which had already been obtained. When the
surgeon came in due time to inspect the wound-for no entreatics could pre
nil on him to let it be examined sooner-the most anxious silence prevailed;
mel the joy of the wounded men, and of the whole crew, when they found
the injury was only superficial, gave Nelson deeper pleasure than the unex
pected assnrance that his own life was in no danger. When the cry rose that

. the L'Orient was on fire, he contrived to make his way, alone and unassisted,
to the quarterdeck, where he instantly gave orders that boats should be dis
patched to.the relief of the enemy (2).
D_ Nor were heroic deeds confined to the British squadron. Most of=.- the captains of the French fieet were killed or wounded, and they
........ aU fought with the enthusiastic courage which is characteristic of

theirnation. Tbe captain of the Tonnant, Du Petit-Thouars, when both his legs
were carried away by {\Cannon ball, refused to quit the quarterdeck, and made
his crew swear not to strike their colours as long as they had a man capable of
MaDding to their guns. Admiral Brueys died the deatb of the brave on his
quarterdeck, exhorting his men to continue the combat to the last extremity.
f.asa Bianca, captain of tbe L'Orient, fell mortally wounded, when the Dames
1rere devonring that splendid vessel; bis son, a boy of ten years of age, was
tombating beside bim when he was struck, and embracing bis father, reso
lately refused to quit the ship, tbough a gun-boat was come alongside to
hriag him oil'. He contrived to bind his dying parent to the mast, which had
fallen into the sea, and floated oil' with the precious charge (3); he was seen

(I) I ....... 2~9. 251. So..lb. i. 238.2tO. ADO.
lor. 12.8. HI. H7.

III.

(2) South. i. 234. 235. 'l3G.
(3) Dw.., ii. 101. 152, 10111... ii, 2:18.237·

is
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after the explosion by some of the British squadron who made tbe ulmOll
efforts to save his life; but, in the agitation of the WIves following that dread·
ful event, bOlh were swallowed up, and seen no more (i).

G......• Such was the battle of the Nile, for which he who gained it fel'
IUlIlOrlN • ••
oIelor'J. that victory was too feeble a word; he called It conquest. Of tbJII

teen ships of the line, nine were taken and two burnt; of four frigates, om
was sunk and one burnt. The British loss was eight bundred lind ninety fifl
in killed· and wounded; tbey had to lament tbe death ofonly one commander
Captain Westeolt, a brave and able officer. Of tbe French, five tbouSlndtwc
hundred /lnd twrnty-five perished, and three thousand one bundred and 6,.1
were taken and sent on shore, including the wounded, witb all their eB'eelJ,
on their parole not to serve again till r('gularly exchanged; an act ofhumaDil]
which was ill requited by Napolt!on, who incorporated the whole who wen
capable of bearing arms into a regiment of his army (I). The annalsoftbl
world do not i.fford an eumple of so complete an overthrow of so greatlD
armament.

TPrrlbl. The Arabs and Egyptians lined tbe shore during this terrible eo
::~.tbo gagement, and beheld with mingled terror and astonimment lbe
."- destruction wbich the Europeans were inDicting on each other.

The beach, for an extent of four leagues, was covered with wreck, and ill
numerable bodies were seen Doating in the bay, in spite of the utmost exer
tions of both Deets to sink them. No sooner, however, 1\"as tbe conqueR
completed, than a perfect stillness pervlded the whole squadron; it 1\·a5 lbe
moment of the thanksgiving, which, by orders of Nelson, was oll'ered Dp
through all the fleet, for the signal success which the Almighty had lOuch·
safed to the British arms. The French prisoners remarked that it 1\·15 00

wonder such order was preserved in the English Davy, "hen at sucb an boor,
and after snch a victory, their minds could be impressed with sucb senti
menls (3).

Had Nelson possessed a few frigates or bomb-vessels, the whole transports
and small crafL in the harbour of Alexandria might have heen destroyed iD
a few hours. So se,'erely did he feel Ihe want of them at this period, tbat iB
a despatch to the Admiralty, he declared, .. Were I to die at this momeo~

want of frigate, would be found engraven on my heart I" The ,nnt of sueh
light vessels, however, rendered any attack on the shipping in the shoal walef
of Alexandria perfectly impossible; and it was not without the ulmosleX(Io

"
(I) "opol&>o .dd.......-d lb. r~lI,;win~nobl.lrtt...

tD M.d.lme 1Iru.,..... her h.boDd'. d...th, .. Your
bu..band h•• beel& k.iIleJ by .. t>aflnnn·ball ...bile
eombatillft on his quarlerdeck, He died withnat
ao.rrerinlf; the d.tJl lbe moat eel,,. Ind II.. mod.
CD'fied by Ihr. bra1'e•• ·frel wanDly ror :Jour !"lirr.
The rDolQrnl wbich urnratel W £1'0'" tbe o"jt'd
wkit'b we 10.... II lembl,.; ." rrel iaoleted nn lh,
•• rtb i wt' llanosl e:llK"ri("Rce l~lC' C'onvul.iulls of Lbe
Jasl Ifl .111; lbl' faoo.hin OrrhtllOUllre alillihil"led;
ita eonarsioll with the eart. ia preser-rel ollly DC'roM
I YtiH ""Lich distorb. rVI"ry tb:ug. \\i ,• fed in lucb
• shu;ttiolll. thlt' Ibrre h nolhinl( which '"l"l bi!Jdl
as tn lifr. ,ltIIl it werr fllr beller tu die; bot wilen.
.R.rr .ach fint allli unlyoidoable '.broe.lI r we preis
our ehildrrl1 10 our heartl. lnl"ll. and lnore lenrlt'r
MDtilDetltll arise; liC, becomes bear.ble ror lhf'.ir
sakel. Yes, mDclDmp, Iht-y will 0plon Ihe fountain.
or Jotltbellrt i you will wUh:h their chilli hood: Pdq..
ealr their yoa.th; you will "pr;lk til thr.ln or their
rillher. 1'( ,·oar prest"ut srief, D.ld or llafl! 10h .tud,
tbl}' aDd the aepablic bove _iDed 14 hi• .I_th,

All........;.K ",""..ed tloe jol.root i. lir. "1 1M
eilmd of _t....all."". '10U will po...,. fnI_
conlOlatioo fmlD Ihe rri ..nd,bip aad w-r1D iul~

wbich I .b.1I roM "'''.,0 tb... idow of -1 rrinll.
-c...... c.",. y SU. ..

(~l JOIDes, ii. 251, 255. Soutb. i. 240. iloilo u.
U'l, 151. J....., ii. 2(15. Su. I. 85•

.. Tho KoCli"'," say......100.... I...........~
intenoslerlnuJI In ",.store l'\"f'ry thiuA: to tJa, it t:
10 '''n I the)" would not JM'"I'it IU HIla bl he ..
rl'D" lb,m The eoO"'qoeloL tbol\"'" 4'J!:,l
io .\lu;lIIdria a lusury .Lld f:t1tlLI". which r1 Iblt
• II range eont".t 10 tiro" d it... C'OIMIilialll "1M
loud ruras." n.".,oII,. NyoINoI.~ ",.,.1_
Buc •• lalll..:. ii. fbO.-The ",nlludtd Fre,;o-,!,
uhnft'l rare lIt",lf"d. hy Adlniral G.lalb• .-r. ia."
olicial I'f'port, to Amou.lIllo lIean,. eight t..~..i
In 3l\tOllishiug uumhf'r, ir corrpct c.oll5id nu«, ''::;
the whol~ ."t'!'ut'h C.....9 in Ihf! .ction d~~~-"'~..
lwt'lye lhnuul.d .-¥H Ge.'A ·' .,,-.----
'"'p. C<MfHI rh N.peIiett• ... 4 .

(3) SOlltb. i. 241.
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tioDsand the anited eo-operation of all the officers and men, that tbe Oeet
warefitled so far as to be able to proceed to sea. Having at length, however,
o'errome eyery obstacle, and dispatched an overland messenger to Bombay,
10 lelJuaint the government there with his success, be set sail from Aboukir
bay on the i8th August, leaving three ships of the line to blockade the
buiIour of Alexandria. Three of the prizes, being perfect wrecks, were
burned; the remaining six arrived in safety at Gibraltar (i).
_... Honours and rewards were showered by a grateful nation upon=..... the beroes of the Nile. Nelson was created Baron Nelson of the Nile,

with a pension of L.!OOO a-year to himself and his two immediate socces
lIOn; tbe Grand Seignor, the Emperor of Russia, the King of Sardinia, the
ling of Naples, the East India Company, made him magnificent presents;
IDd bis nlme WIlS embalmed for ever in the recollection of his grateful coun
try. With truth did Mr. Pitt observe in Parliament, when reproached for not
ronferring on him a higher dignity, "Admiral Nelson's fame will be coequal
with the British name, and it will be remembered that he gained the greatest
DUal victory on record, when no man v,ilI tbink of asking whether he had
been created a baron, a visconnt, or In earl (t)."

~
l"" Ii. WI, .,. lloatIL i. 251. 25'.

I) Pori. Hi.... suiii. p. 15M. So...b. i. 248.
apaitob,.bo neTer railed '0 I.y "ery mi.for-

... • iIlo wlUr" ...... , "poa forhlDe,_iJ,.. or tL. r.a.lls or otIaP.1'St nlber duu bii own
--. .... Iaboor.red to .""..Ipote hi"..etf from Ihe
__ ia UouUr boo,., aDel declarod. ill ..i.olli....1
....., lbe Diredo"" lb.l, ao July 6. ~fnre"'riG•.U ri... b. wrote 10 Ad.uinl Bm"yB,
6edi1l( IIi. to ntirr withill tbe barhoar 6f tltat
....110 or iltut ... imr.o-ibll". lDIIk.e lhe best or Lis
"'Y Ie CGrfa. [Kat. .1. nO.1 .nd ,.... the alo
.... __ f... is dioobodieare. II Is Irtle he
..II order i bal it was ",,",illflll4I, Ind I' follo.11
.......... _&, Aelmiral Brae,•• ill eAll.e the

!• :.,.,-.. ~ i. &.be COIIDe 01 lo-morro.... to
..,.:lit elltl"l' tbe old harbour of AI"sludria.
......... IfIlNlII..... penni....Dd I"''' i....IlI-
1M ... eHal deplh of "Ilrr. Jr tbere il Dot
.......ru. iD the barbour .uf6rient dr..ug)lt. be
d lou _ .. _no, .Iu, d..rinr lb. cou.... of
_, he ..,. "'ftI di_baRrd lbe .rtill• .,.
aM 1Io•• aDd lIMo iucli'l'idualJ IJf'longlllg to ILe
..,.. I'I't8IDiol onl,. • 1I11Dt1red toldi.... In flDeh
... 01 d.lia...nd fo..,. ia .ell frir.t•• Th••d·
..... i.tbe DDane Orto-DIOITPW, willIe! the renr-ral
............... oqaad_call pi iulD AI"".ndri••
• _ ...... Itoeli', while Iyiur ill lhe mild. of
.&ltaU..ir, IJaillll a IlUperior eDrID1 i Ind if it Na U
-'.,rJ- wop• •t.,;/I ••t. IA. Hit ofitl_?
.. c.jo, 1rorinr .1 Alesandri. onl)' 110. Duboi••ad
r..e, .ilb l"e Uia.lA, .111110, Akal""', Ind Artbe
... Inp_" [IMler. lei July. n88.] Th. onl.r 10""""10 CarfR t.Wreroft', wu Nltti";,,..I/ to Ilk.
eI1ed ..,. ... flilan to pi iuto .lle.andria, or find
........... .........- ••nd. fml..... (ollawillr
..... itappeon I.... B..,.. wi.h Ihe f.... bow.
101111011_ ._nl.in-cki.f, procreclrd 10 .dopl tb.
..........li". of takill' ap a drleD.iye pnailiOD at
.....Lir. 1M day befoN, Bra.,.. bad wrilleo \0
Iopolloe I " ...11 Ihe '<cDIlIl" I ..... hilberto reo
......re _tiolKtDry., 10 lIN pou;jilil? of pt.
~ _ .. "-"-", U I'" bar loa. ollly tw."ly two
IoIi ol. I...... whiclo oaf _u.., ....,,,ty.foa..
~.~ ..... _.,. is 1_"-;bIe. II,. p-.I .......... --bIo, "" _ of Ihe ......k. wilb
......... __ of lhe boy I. Il...od I .ad If .1·
......., I ohc.Id be iaf.IIi"',. cIeolm)'rd by' 110.
-,.,ifl W ""'..urIl'l.... Io ••••llbem iD lblo
...... ~ -'J tJUDI &hoI I _ pl'llCtic:ablo i.. Ie

1M. ",.It.. u. tIw -n.r If Bod/..C........."'.
where lhe boUum i. rood, Iud I could tulle .1ICIa •
position .swoald noodrr mf' IeC"Ul'errnmlhe rnrmy.'"
I Len.r. 2d Jaly. 1'88.] 0" lb. Oth Jill,.. B....,.•
wrvle I" N,apolf"Ou, in additiOD tfl bis 1eltfor or dI.
2d 1 .. 1 ......e IIe«let"trd Dolhin, • hit'b miGht permit
lhe .bips of ,he liae 10 pi ill'o t"e old port: b..t it
i.1 labour "bleh noquira much lillie .ud pali_cel
The 1011 or. lingle 'Yrrssel iI too con"iderlble 10
.Uow ..y IbillR 10 be permillod 10 "os.rd I .ad
bilLerla it .IIPpea~ l'lal ~e ('JlIID(lt alt,ompt .ueb •
measure .. "hoDt meumng Ihe Brralf'S1 daogen I
lhlt i. tbe 0plDion o( .U the IDOII ••pe:rienced
ortlCt"h on board lbe 8eet. Admiral ViUrueul'e.nd.
e.u Bi.nel ....ptd it .. imJlOli"ihle. ,,"'Lpo I b.:J,.
1D0Dd_ lb. roocl.l..c1 01 a.c:Lier, I will oead ,......
rrporl or Ibal road. Wanl of I)ro'f'iaions ill seyerel,
rell in tb. fleet I on boArd m.ny yesels tlu're is only
7th Jalr- biac:a.it ror fnurtreu d.y.... Un lbe 11"
Jwy, be .8ail~ wrole to Napoleo~ : II I .lh.pk 1 0U
for Ihe prer.a.tlon yoa haTe 1....ftlllI'..J,III rnl"lI,.r
M6I .",11.", oIJrn6 ,• ..., •• in ,It. "v 01 B«ii.r.
I shall cOllnon mt'.asures _itb thelll '8 Ioun ••••
are mnored. lind i( lam fnrtalla1eennugb to diacoyer
• positioll whfre haUrries 011 .llnre DUlY prntect tb.
two extremilies or my linr, I laLall WS:ard tbe poei..
tiOD I' ia:p"'lnll.lc••t lealt daring IIiUmlDef and
antumn. It i. the more d",il'1lble 10 reDLlin IJaf'rt!'•
b«.... I een let Hil ... ",.". when J lhin" ftt J
whereas, eyea. il I could I" into lhr barbollf 01
AIe1II11c1riu, J .boald he block.ued by • linlle .easel
of the eDem)', Iud shoald bt' uOlllle 10 rontribUle
dtb Jal)'o any IhiDI;' 10 ynur rlury." 011 the 131b
.lui,.. be a~.ill wrole 10 NapalM" I II I .w/on'lri",
_j pttIiliOll, in raM or beoiuS' nillif:rd. to l"omh.lt at
.lteM:-. I haT" delll.ndrd tw.. lIIortan (roln .\.J"Slo
dria to put on lbe NDd lJaa"; but I am Ir••rp,....
bell'lYe of thai thllD Iht" ntller f'Slrt"mity or lhe
linr, 11'1n'l .lIi. h lbe priucipal rrrnrts o( the
enemy .. ill in .11 prohabilil)' b~ dir!!'cud. U Alld
:16th Jul,. 011 '2blh .July, nrtl""~ wrole Il~aiu t~
him I "' Th~ 0111«" whom I hayf" IIarKrd wllb the
aoundiult nrlbe ptlrt, Ja.I'Yt' alll'lIll" IIl1llflUUt'e'd 1111\
thdr lahoul'l .re ('onclu.lrd j I ,.~aJl rur1lhwilh.
tn:namil the pl.Jo t .llrll I ".'1e l'f"rei.nI it, lhat)_
3cuh .lui" ••rrJ«iJe ••, HJI.IJ .,., 10 P,.,.... Oa
lbe lOth, Napoleon ",roll' ill Muswrr ~ .. I h."•
recei'f'cd IU your I..llen. The inlt·11i1f'Dce wbirh I
baye receiwed. of lhe IOUDdinp, induces me to br
IicYe \bas ,.0...... II,- tbillillle .ar.li' in Ihe port ;" J
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DllU,rof The battle of tbe Nile was a mortal stroke to NapoMon and the
~::r~·h~.. to French army. He was too clear-sighted not to perceive the fatal
~~:'~~DCb and irremediable nature of the loss there incurred. Il had been his

design, after the conquest of Egypt was securt!d, to embark a great propor
tion of his forces, return to Toulon, and employ them on some other and
still greater expedition against the power of England. By this irreparable loss
he found these prospecls for ever blasted; the army exiled, without hope of
return, on an inhospitable shore, aU means of preserving his recent conquest
frustrated, and himself destined, to all appearance, instead of changing the
face of the world, to maintain an inglorious and hopeless struggle in a coroer
CoURse of of the Turkish empire. All his dreams of European conquests and
:::o~~~.r. Oriental revolutions appeared at once to vanish, by the destruction
of the resources from \\ hich they were to be realized; and nothing remained
but the painful certainty that he had doomed to a lingering fate the finest
army of the Republic, and endangered ils independence by the sacrifice of
so large a portion of its defenders. But, though in secret overwhelmed by the
disaster, he maintained in public the appearance of equanimity, and suffered
nOlhing to escape his lips which could add to the discouragement of his sol
diers. "Well," said he, "we must remain here, or issue from it equal io
grandeur to the ancients."-" Yes," replied KMber, " we must do great
things. I am preparing my mind to go through them (i)."

D.-pair 0' But while the chiefs of the army thus endeavoured to concealtbe
~~~r;~": gloomy presentimenls which overwhelmed their minds, the infe
101d.lm. rior officers and soldiers knew no bounds to the despair with which

they were filled. Already, before they reached Cairo, the illusion of the el
pedition had been dispelled; the riches of the East had given place to poverty
and suffering; the promised land had turned out an arid wilderness. But wheu
intelligence arrived of the destruction of the fleet, and with it of all hope of
returning to France, except as prisoners of war, they gave vent to such loud
complainls, that it required all the firmness of the generals to prevent a
sedition breaking out. Many soldiers in despair blew out their brains; others

[Corr",,!,. CODr. Y. 192. 194. 200. 201.222.237.
268.332.404.] Dod onlered bim forthwith to do 10.

or proceed. to Corfu. On the dar ulter this I..,t
teUer wal wriUcn, Nelson', Beet au.coked Bmr}'s in
the bay of Aboukjr. Napolc"Qu, lberrfore, w....
perfectly .'Var_oIl the flr.d was lyinK in A'boukir
~j'; Dud it wIs c'fidclllly rctuinrd there b)· hia
orders, or willa hi. approbation, as a lIuppnrL to die
arlDY, or D. mean't of rclreat ill cue of dISoult"r. In
truth. aUloh was the pcuury of llia couulry. tbOit the
Reel ('ouILl nol 1;ly ill provisions at Alc",undri. to
enil[)le it tn JtlD.nd out to H'd. [llour ii. 11U.1 He
waa tno .blt' a mau, bc"ides., 10' Lauro IUI.:II au
army without allY me,lm, of rt'lrl"ut in all unk.nown
conntry ; and Bourrienne dcc1art"l, that prt"viou" to
tbe ~kiua: ofColiro. he afteo lnllu'd wilh hirn on rC'oo
emb;u~il'g tlae arlny, and liilughed biu15rlf at the
(..lte col~"lurs in "hich be had reJlr~sellledthp mailer
\0 lb. llireclory. [Ibid. Bour. ii, IH. 1~5. 315.
356] It il pro'f".,.}, by indi"pulable evideocr., tholt
tile flert was detD.jl1~ by tbe ordcNt or with the
toncurnmce, of N.polLOou. ., 11 lUIlY perhaps he
Nid," lays AdmirOlI GDutllf'~umr, the arclmd in
command, who aur,il'ed the detroat, II that j~

"onW h.:lve been more prUdl"ullu have quittoo tLe
coast art.,·:, lhl' drb.uk.aliou wal crr~ch.·d; lJul. C'on~

liJrrinG t"~ orrl,rl 0/ t!J~ C'olfUftantirr.iR.c";~f, Dud lhe
incakulZlble foul'purl which ,he fleet gave tu tlla
land.run-el, thl! admiral concrivPd it to be hil duty
not 10 lIuauuull tho$c ~c:.a. lllud. "i. 8D.] 81"\1.4:,)-'

.lso said to Lnl'DJelte, in Aboukir my, OB tltt 211l
July... Sioe. 1 coold oot get ioto lb. old ba.rboar
or Alc1andria. Jlor retire from the rout nr £«..'':i
without newl from tile .um.y. 1 bayft rabbHIII ..
myself ben in as stroDG' • pOdllioD as I could.
[Ln. i. 274.] Th. iororeoceta b. drowo r....u
doc:o.mentl is. tbat neither N.ptJlron nor RnIlf'
wu to lIlame fur the diullrr "hieh h.tppr" &I

Aboull.ir hay i thallhe fnrtuer ord(·red 1b;e.8ed 1.
.Iller ~Icxandria or Lak.e.:a deoreu,i"le poPilllon.;nd
if bit could do n.';tlt~r~ \"~n prtlCf"eCl to Coria. ~
that Ihf' !allf'r ,"'s ulI.1.lJle. from the liulited dlllU.~I
of water at thr bar. to do tl.e one••nd. 'Bf'fdI 1
to bis order., Dllf'IIJI)lcd tlJe other; tbal it by '~
Abon"-ir ba..,-, witb the rull"uo",IC'd';t:o(lllcrltf'~
in r.hief. o.{d withoul bis beinG able I('II~"IU!~
lhnugh hispenrtratiou in the outKt pe~l,ed ....
danger tl1 which il ",a, exposed in 1O dOl.II~} a
that the Dilly 1"N1 culpability irl tbe call£ " 111:
a.ble (0 l\'apoJeuD I in h..".ug rndruourcd. rt

Brueya' de'1l11, to hlac::"en bi" caat'llc'rr. by;
pf'f"ScnlinR the di.aster to ,he DirectOl1 .1 eI,

sively impu.talJle to that office'r. ud as ...,.~=
ari!loen from hi! di50bf'diencc of ordeN••"'D~
{i1et, it arnse from f'xlraneoull circurcstllbCft. rtd
which the admiral had no coontrol. lIaviD~ rCilCit ,...

it net.'t.-'fiSolry (or him to .dopl tbf' If't."ODCi a1tUK&1I
p.....-ribed tu him hy hi, ""mmooder. .. 13-

(I) Tb. x. 138. l3U. ~liot. 7U. !our. u. I
la~·
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threw tlH!mselves into the Nile, and perished, with their arms and baggage.
Wben the generals passed by, the cry, "There go the murderers of the
french," involuntarily burst from the ranks. By degrees, however, this stun
Ding misfortune, like every other disaster in life, was softened by time. The
!iOIdiers, deprived of the possibility of returning, ceased to disquiet them
selTes about it, and ultimately they resigned themselves with much greater
C8lllposure to a continued residence in Egypt, than they could have done had
the Deet remained to keep alive for ever in their breasts the desire of return
iDg to their native country (i).
~:''':'. The consequences of the battle of the Nile were, to the lISt degree,
f ...·';"disastrous to France. Its effects in Europe 'were immense, by re
Tr:::,~· viring, as will be detailed hereafter, tbe coalition against its Re-

pahlican government; but in the East, it at once brought on the Egyptian
lI'DIy the whole weight of the Ottoman empire. The French ambassador at
Constantinople had found great difficulty for long in restraining the indigna
tion of the Sultan; the good sense of the Turks could not easily be persuaded
\bat itll·lSln act of friendship to the Porte to invade one of the most im
pertant provinces of the empire, destroy its militia, and subject its inhabi
tants to the dominion of an European power. No sooner, therefore, was the
DiTin It liberty to speak their real sentiments, by the destruction of tbe
II1IIIment wbich had !lO long spread terror through the Levant, than they
loIIts.,o. gave vent to their indignation. War was formally declared against
Franee, the dift'erences with Russia adjusted, and the formation of an army
immediltely decreed to restore the authority of the Crescent on tbe banks of
the Nile (i).
~I:_ Among the many wonders of this eventful period, not the least
r"'~'" surprising was the alliance which the French invasion of Eg~'pt

:" produced between Turkey and Russia, and the suspension of all the
IllCientloimosity between the Christiaos and Mussulmans, in the pressure
ora daDger common to both. This !lOon led to an event!lO extraordinary,
\bat it produced a profound impression even on tbe minds of the Mussulman
IpetLlton. On the ist September, a Russian fleet, of ten ships of the line and
.t frigates, entered the canal of the Bosphorus, and united at the Golden
110m with the Turkish squadron; from whenc~ the combined force, in pre
IeDCe of an immense concourse of spectators, whose acclamations rent tbe
skies, passed under the walls of the Seraglio, and swept majestica.)ly through
the classic stream of the Heilespont. The effect of the passage of so vast an
lnDament through the beautiful scenery of the straits, was much enhanced
by the brilliancy of the sun, which shone in unclouded splendour on its full
spread sails; the placid surface of the water reflected alike the Russian masts
and the Turkish minarets; and the multitude, both European and Mussul
IDID, were never weary of admiring the magnificent spectacle, which so for
cibly imprinted upon their minds a sense of the extraordinary alliance which
the French Revolution had produced, and the slumber in which it had
plunged national antipathies the most violent, and religious discord the most
iDTeterate (3).

The combined squadrons, not being required on the coast of Egypt, steered
In- tbe island of Corfu, and 'immediately established a rigorolls blockade of
itsfortress and noble harbour, which !lOon began to feel the want of provi-

(I) ...... Ii. IN. lSi. s..·.1. liS. (3) Hlrd. n. illi. illll.
(2; n. s. 143. DIuD. II. leo. IlIl. Hard...I•

• , Ibp. ii. 17'11.
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sions. Already, without any formal treaty, the courts of St.-Petersburg, Loa
don, and Constantinople, acted in concert, and the bases of a triple alliance
were laid, and scntto their respective courts for.ratification (i).

C,llI,·.1 The situation of the French army was now in the highest degree
::.';'t!;;:~:;,r critical. Isolated from their country, unable either to obtain SUll

:;,m!,~ ~r" cours from home, or to regain it in case of disaster, pretllled.nd
l'lopolOoo. blockaded by the Deets of Eugland, in the midst of a hostile popu-

lation, they were about to be exposed to the formidable forces of the Turki5h
empire. In thesc discouraging circumstances, the firmness of Napoleon, 50

far from forsaking, only prompted him to redouble his ell'orts to establish hi!
authority firmly in the conquered country, The months which immediately
followed the destruction of the Deet were marked by an extraordinary degee
of activity in every department. At Alexandria, Rosetta, and Cairo, mills
were established, in which Dour was ground as finely as at Paris; hospitllJ
'were formed, where the sick were treated with the most sedulous eire by
the distinguished talents of Larrey and Desgenetles; a {oundery, where ClD

non were cast, and a manufactory of gunpowder and saltpetre, rendered the
army ind~pendentof external aid for its ammunition and artillery. An insti
tute at Cairo, formed on the model of that at Paris, concentrated the laboun
of the numerous scientific persons who accompanied the army; the llecl8fl"
phy, antiquities, hieroglyphics, and natural history of Egypt, began to be
studied with an acruracy unknown in modern times; the extremities aDd
line of the canal of Suez were explored by Napoleon in person, with the
most extraordinary ardour; a Ootilla formed on the Nile; printing presses
set agoing at Cairo; the cavalry and artillery remounted with the admirable
horses of Arabia, the troops equipped in new clothing, manufactured in \he
country; the fortifications of Rosetta, Damietta, Alexandria, and SaJabieb,
put in a respectable posture of defence; while the skilful draughtsmen lI'ho
accompanied the expedilion, prepared, amidst the wonders of Upper Egypt,
the magnificent work which, under the auspices of Denon, has immortalized
the expedition (~).

IlpedlUOD As soon as the inundation of the Nile had subsided, Desaix com
~~ 8;~: menced his march to lJpper Egypt, to pursue the broken remains
!:a,P'- of Mourad Bey's corps. On the 7th October, he came up lII'ith the

enemy, consisting of four thousand Mamelukes and Arabs, and six tbouSllld
Fellahs, stationed in the village of Sidiman. The French were not more thlD
two thousand three bundred strong; the) formed three squares, and received
the charges as at the baule of the Pyramids, of which this action in all its
parts was a repetition on a smaller scale. The smallest square, however,~
broken by the impetuous shock of the Mamelukes; but the soldiers, ....llb
admirable presence of mind, fell on their faces, so that the loss was not 50

great as might have been expected (3). AU the ell'orts of the cavalry failed
against the steady sides of tbe larger squares; lind at length, the Mamelukes
being broken and dispersed, the village was stormed with great slaughter,
and the soldiers returned to take a severe vengeance on a body of the enemy,
who, during the assault, had commilled great carnage on those lII'ounded in

(I) Rood. oi. SOO.
(~) Dum, ii. 17'2, 173. IS4. 185, S... i. 116. ST.

Bour. ii. 16~. 163. Th. s. IU. 143.
(3) On llti§. as un flthcr ncc.u.;III1&, the acirnti6c

ebar.lu1en ,,0.1 cJrlluglatMIIC"1I .h,-, altpucltld tbe ann,..
were hwldled With the baggDge into the Cf:utre. u
tbe noly pI.~e or 5M"tlrity, lhe mOlDeDt th.lt lh.

eD....,. oppeaftd. No ............... IJoe ai_laM
hone deKrir.d. lbaa the word WIS Biveu. II Fa".
NJuare; artillery to the .u,'"; ...... and ,...", ..
lh.e celli I'!' .u . colnm:wd \lobich .l1'ordftl no..u
lDt'rnmt'ol to tb. ,old:en, IDd IudI' tJaem call *
..... .u.i·,.......-L.. C..... I. 22$.
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the lIrokeu square. Tbis action was more bloody &han any which had yet.
octlJmd in Egypt; the French having lost three hundred and forty men
1illed, Ind one bundred and-sixty wounded; a great proportion, when every
1* WIS precious, and no means of replacing it existed (1). It was decisive,
AIoweTer, of the fate of Upper Egypt. Desaix continued steadily to advance,
driving his indefatigable opponents continually before him; the rose-c:overed
&elds of Faioum, the I..ake Meeris, the Cily of the Dead, were succellSively
risited; another cloud of lIaml'lukes was dispersed by the rolling fire of the
French at Samanhout; and at length tbe ruins of Luxor opened lo their view,
ud tbe utonilbed soldiers gazed on theaveoues ofsphinxes, gigantic remains
,Uemples, obelisks, and sepulchral monuments, which are destined to per
paate to the end of the world the glories of the city of Thebes (i).
-,_ While Desaix was lhus extending the French dominion towards
:'::: the cataracts of the Nile, a dangerous insurreclion was extinguished
reo. in blood in the centre of Egypt. Notwithstanding alllhe efforts of
lfapo~n to conciliate the IrInssulman population, the Beys still retained a
aIIlIiderable inftuence over them, and the declaration of war by the PortCI
mived tbe spirit of religious hostilily, which be had been at such pains to
•• lId. 'allay. In the end ofOctober, the insurrection broke out, at a Limo
when the French were so far from suslM'Cting their danger, tbat they had ver,
few troops within tbe town. Dupuis, the 'Commander of the city, who pro-
afded with a feeble escort to quell the tumult, was slain, wilh several of hi.
1Iicen; a vast number of insulated Frencbmen were murdered, and the
hauseofGeneral Caffarelli was besieged and forced. The alarlfWl was imme
diately beat in tbe streels, several battalions in the neighbourhood entered
the IDwn, the citadel began to bombard the most populous quarters, and the
Tarts, driven into tbe principal mosques, prepared for a desperate resis
1I1Ice. During the night tbey barricaded their posts, and the Arabs advanced
from Ihe desert to support their efforls; but it was all in vain. The FreDch
lIllIDlIIIDder drove bad the Bedouins into the inundation of the Nile, the
lIIlIIqDes were forced, the buildings which sheltered the insurgents battered
don or destroyed, and, after the slaugbter,of above five thousand of the in
kllillDIs, and the conOagralion of a considerable part of the city, Cairo sub
IIiIled to the conqueror. This terrible disaster, wilh the cruel executions
wilieh foDo" ed it, struck such a terror into the lrIabomellln population, that
they neTer after made the smallest attempt to get quit of the French all
l1Iority (3).
a.,..u,- lrleaowhiIe, Napoleon made an expedition in person to Suez, iD.
~~'i:i order to inspect the line of the RomltD canal, which united the
.... lrIl'diterranean and tbe Red Sea. At Suez he visited the harbour,
~ pte orders for the construction of new works, and the formation of an
ilfut marine; and pa9!led the Red Sea, in a dry channel, when the tide was
tot, OD the identical pusage which had been traversed three thousand years
hefore, by the children of Israel. Having refreshed himself at the fountains
1rhich still bear the name of the Wells of Moses, at the foot of Mount~inai,
lid Yililed a great reservoir, constructed by the Venetians in the sixteenth
Cfttllry, be returned to recross to the African side. It was dark when he
_bed the shore; and in crossing Ihe sands, as the tide was Gowing, they
wandered from the right path, and were for some time exposed to the most

(I) SOT. i. 0. TO. n .... 1T1l. au.
1.2) Sn. i. TO. 91. 10m. si. 422.

(a) DQIIl. ii. us. In. 1_.... illS. ,,". .......
ii.lIt.
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imminent danger. Already the water wu up to thew middle, and still I'll

p,idly Rowing, when the presence of mind of NapoMon es:tricated them froID
their perilous si~uation. He caused one of his escort to go in every direction,
and shout when he found the depth of water increasing, and that he bad lolt
his footing; by this means it was discovered in what quarter the slope of the
shore ascended, and the party at length gained the cout of Egypt. "Badl
perished in that manner like Pharaoh," and Napoleon, "it would haft
furnished all the preachers of Christendom with a magnificent text agaiDst
me (i)."

It.'nonll. The suppression of the revolts drew from Napoleon one of those
:'-:M:r:/o, singular proclamations ~'hich are so characteristic of the vape
lIopol60o. ambition of his mind ;-" Scheiks, Ulemats, Orators ofthe lloeque,

teach the people, that those who become my enemies shall have no reflJ8ll
in this world or the next. Is there anyone so blind as not to see that I am Ibe
Man of Destiny? Make the people understand, that from the begiooiDB of
sod UfO. time it was ordained, that, having destroyed the enemies of Isla
mism, and vanquished the Cross, I should come from the distant parts of Ibe
West, to accomplish my destined task. Show them, that in twenty paSSl8l'
of the Koran my coming is foretold. I could demand a reckoning from eIdJ
of you, of the most secret thoughts of his soul, since to me every thiDB is
known; but the day will come, .when all shall know from whom I derived
my commission, and that human ell"orts cannot prevail against me." Tbus
did Napoleon es:pect that he was to gain the confidence of the MIlSSIlImaIII,
at the very time when he was executing thirty of their number a-day, od
throwing their corpses, in sacks, every night into the Nile (i).

H. r"",I... 'Being now excluded from aU intercourse with Europe, and me
:::,:'5';;r:..' naced with a serious attack by land and sea from the Turks, Na

poleon resolved to assail his enemies by an expedition into Syria, where !be
principal army of the Sultan was assembling. Prudence prescribed that~
should anticipate the enemy, and not wait till, baving allSembled tbeir
strength, a preponderating force was ready to faU upon the French army,
But it was not merely defensive operations that the general contemplated;
his ardent mind, now thrown upon its own resources, and deprived ofl1l
assistance from Europe, indulged in visions ofOrienlal conquest. To advaDee
into Syria, with a part of his troops, and rouse the population of tbatCGOD-
1111 .... try and Asia Minor against the Turkish rule; assemble an~~
d...I'.... fifteen thousand French veterans, and a hundred thousand ASla~

auxiliaries on the Euphrates, and overawe at once Persia, Turkey, and lodiI,
formed the splendid projeCt which filled his imagination. His eyes were con
tinually fixed on the deserts which separated Asia Minor from Persia; be
had sounded the dispositions of the Persian court, and ascertaiDed that, f~
a sum of money, they were willing to allow the passage of his army thro°e"
their territories; and he confidently expected to renew the mirth fJl
Alexander, from the shores of the Nile to those of the Ganges. Having,over
run India, and established a colossal reputation, he projected returm~
Europe; attacking Turkey and Austria with the whole forces of the East,
establishing an empire, greater than that of the Romans, in the centre of Eo-

(I) ~"r. ii. 195: 198..,••• Cu. i. 228. S... i. 99.
(2) Min', lOti. Scot!..... 88. Th. s. 396.
.. liver)' uisht,'" uid Napoleon. io a letter tn

Reguier, .. we cnt orr thirty hud., 8nd tboso or
..,eral chlefll; tbat wiU leach them. Ilbin, • foocl
leaon!' 1 be yic:tima were put to dr-&lh in pnlOD.

,hrus' io'" ..,Jr.•• and 'brown i ••• lb. ]Iii..~
continurd liz: day. ann tnaqalUity ..IS ,ret..,d (lit

[Bour. ii. 1St.) Tb....",.1;0,," ••re """~l"'"
1001 alttr, Ind uodf'r c:iftUowaneel tJaatWI
of uei........leD...,. tIM opolo",.
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ropeIIl eiYilisatJen. FaJl of these idflllS, he wrote to Tippoo Saib, that" he-.'1!fo had arrived on tbe sbore!l of the Red Sea with an innumerable and
iJmDeible army, and invitingbim to !lend a confidential person to Snez,
II c:oncert measures for the destrnction of the British po1l'er in Hin
daIWl (t)."u...... The forces, bowever, wbich the French general could command==.. for the Syrian expedition, were by no means commensurate to
!hie magnificent projects. They consisted only of thirteen thousand men;
• although the army bad been recruited by the three thousand prisoners
I!IIt back by the British after the battle of the Nile, and almost all the sailors
IIdie transports, yet soch were the losses wbich had been sustained since
die period when they landed, by fatigue, sickneu, and the sword, that no
_ number could be spared from the defence en Egypt. These, with nine
hndred cavalry, and forty-nine pieces of cannon, constituted the whole force
with which Napoll§on expected to change the face of the world; while the
1l!IIn8S left on the banks of tbe Nile did not exceed in all sixteen thousand
1IIeIl. Tbe artillery destined for the !liege of Acre, the capital of the Pacba
DjeuIr, was put on board three frigates at Alexandria, and orders dispatched
to V"illeDeuve at Malta to endeavour to escape the vigilance of the English
cnJiIen, and eome to support the maritime operations (2).
IIIU'" On tbe Bth February, the army commenced il!l march over the

.... whicb separates Africa from Asia. The track, otherwise impercep
libleamidst the blowing sand, was distinctly marked by innumerable skele
..of men and animals, which had perished on that solitary pathway, the
tiDe of communication between Asia and Africa, which from the earliest
times bad been frequented by the human race. Six days afterwards, Napo
WoD reached El Arish, where the camp of the Mamelukes 1I'as surprised dur
~ ing the night, and after a siege of two days the fort capitulated.
..... The sufferings of the troops, however, were extreme in crossing
Ihe desert; the excessive heat of the weather, and the want of water, pro
dueed the greatest di!lcontent among tbe soldiers, and NapoMon felt the ne
C!SIityof bringing his men as rapidly as possible through that perilons dis
1rict. The ganisoo were conveyed as prisoners in the rear of the army, which
-.... augmented their difficulty in obtaining subsistence. Damu was
Ibndoned by the Mussulman forces at the sight of the French squares of
-1rJ, and at length tbe granite pillars were passed which marked the
QlII&nes en Asia and Africa; the hitherto clear and glowing sky was streaked
by. veil of clouds, some drops of rain refreshed the parched lips of the sol
diers, Iud the suffering troops beheld the green vaHeys lind wood-covered
biDs of Syria. The soldiers at first mistook them for the mirag~of the desert,
wbieh bad so often disappointed tbeir hopes; tbey hardly ventured to trust
llleir own eyes, when they beheld woods and water, green meadows, and
oIiYegTOves, and all thefeatuTes of European scenery; but at length, tbe ap
pearance of verdant slopes and clear brooks convinced them, that they had
)IHSed from the sands of Africa to a land watered by the dew en heaven. But
if the days were more refreshing, the nights were far more uncomfortable
!han 00 tbe banks of the Nile; the heavy dews and rains of Syria soon pene
\rated the tbin clothing of the troops, and rendered their situation extremely
disagreeable; and, drenched with rain, they soon came to regret, at least for

r~ · iI Nip. II. 300. 101.... (I) Millt. III. Jam. xi. 1"'.408. DlIJII.U••".
- r-r.•1••82. .110.
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their night bivouacs, the dry sands and star-bespang1ed firmameIlt of
Egypt (1).

Stnrml.. or Jaffa, the Joppa of antiquity, wall the first considerable town of
J.rr.. Palestine which presented itself to the French in the course of tbeir

march. It was invested on the .(th of March, and a flag of truce, whom Na.
6tb M.rcb. poleon sent to summon the town, beheaded on the spot. The
breach being declared practicable, the assault took place on the 6th, and suc>
cess was for some time doubtful; but the grenadiers of Bon's division .t
length discovered, on the sea-side, an opening left unguarded, by which
they entered, and in the confusion occasioned br-this unexpected suece5l,
the breach was carried, and the Turks driven from the walls (i). A desperale
carnage took place, and the town was delivered over to the horrors of war,
which net"er appl'ared in a more frightful form (3).

Foor Iboo- During this scene of slaughter, a large part of the garrison, COD

::";~I:::b' sisting chiefly of Albanians and Amaouts, had taken refuge iD
••pH.lol.. some old caravanseries, where they called out from the windon

that they would lay down their arms, provided their lives were spared;
hut that if not, they would defend themselves to the last extremity. Theolli·
cers, Eugene Beauhamais and Crosier, his own aides-de-camp, took DJlOII
themselves to agree to the proposal, although the garrison had all beeR
devoted by Napoleon to destruction; and they brought them, disarmed, iD
two bodies, the one consisting of two thousand five hundred men, the other
of fifteen hundred, to the general's headquarters. Napoleon received lIMID
with a stern and relentless air, and expressed the greatest indignalioll
against his aides-dtH:amp, for encumbering him with such a body of pri
soners in the famished condition of the army. The unhappy wretches were
made to sit down, with their hands tied behind their backs, in front of !be
tents; despair was already painted in their countenances. They uttered 110

cries, but seemed resigned to death. The French gave them biscuit Iud
water; and a council of war was summoned to deliberate on their fate (f).

M........ of For two days the terrible question was debated, what was to be.
th~~. -L~l
IOn.... done with these captives; and the }<'rench officers IPProacnw I

without any predisposition to cruel measures. But the diJIiculties were repre
sented as insurmountable on the side of humanity. If they sent them back,
it was said, to Egypt, a considerable detachment would be required to~
&0 large a body of captives, and that could ill be spared from the army i~ i."
present situation; if they gave them their liberty, they would forthwith 1011
the garrison of Acre, or the clouds of Arabs who already bung on the lIaokJ
of the army; if they were incorporated unanned in the ranks, the prisoaen
would add grievously to the number of mouths for whom, already, it'"

(I) Bo.... ii. 215. 211. Hiol.12e. J_. s. 401.
Dum. ii. 190.

.(2) No!). ii. 51S. JOIll.si.403. Dom.li.195.
11101. 138, 139.

(3) Tboug:b rC50lved uUrrty to l'dermir..ole. if be
aJuld. tbe PodlOl n( .\C'~. Nlipoltlon krpt up his
'D5U.Jlt ~"51eu1 DC p.ndravoariuj; to pt!l"'Iuadl" "itr tLat
he inync!(·d his cnunLry with no hostile intentions.
011 tb,. 9th tiC Mlrl·h ht· "'tolf" to him frOln J~rr:l. vel
reeking wita tbe- blond Ihrd in Ihi'l"rrible ...uil. I

_'I Siller my putry inlo Et:'ypl, I ba'l'l'l 3elll JOq,
If'vernl letlpl"'ll n.pressi\"f! of my wisb not to be in..
yol.,d in hostilities with you, lind tbat my !Ole
o~jeu WAS to tlisper5c tbe Mamelul..es. Tbe pro
"mee. or GaM aac.l Jaffa are iD my powerl I u1'e
t,.,.ated with 6~nf'rosily \.b1Me who lUr'f'l"nd('recl .t

di"'mloa••ith_e.ilyt......Il0 ..i....... 11lo1ottl
of waro In a few diJ1' 1 at.aUIDarcb _C..ill"'" Aitll;
but what fDUse of hostility hal'f" J .... ilb lID old.-;
,.hom I do Ilalh.. l Whd are a f~"'''''..
t.orrilory to me 1 SiDce God,i,. me Vlctnl"J~...
tn imitate hi. dt"mrncy, hot only towa r,.,
propl•• " ..Ithel. MIl..... V.... hne no ....- ...
beoing my eUf'Qly, .inc.... yo. were t~ fOIl o( r
M:unt'llll ... ; ht'fOine n~Dill m~' trif'Ud; d~1;;
.pib.t the HnRIi.h .nd the ".mr).""' • de
flo you &18 mnfh good as I lun°f' don,,!.nd I CJ~ til
you ",itlf Thr he-bo, bowc,rr, paid ,Dn~ ,,,

this cOInmnuication••ad rontinaecl. "'Iboa~
ruption. his preporation. of dcffac:e.-Stt

CtMjiti•• N.,.I.... ';.232. . tit-
(4) Bour. h. '221.223. J-. ai. 401. JlioI,
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....U1 dillieult to procure subsisteuce. No friendly sail appeared in the
distance to take oft' the burden on the side of the ocean; the difficulty of
..mllining them beclme every day more grievous. The committee, to whom
die matt.. WItS refuned, unanimously reported that they should be put to
deIth,audNapoloon, with reluctance, signed tbefatal order. It was carried into
_... execution on the 10th March; the melancholy troop were marched
cIowD, firmly fettered, to the sandhills on tbe sea-eoast, where they were di
'rided into small squares, and mowed down, amidst shrieks which yet ring in
tM souls ofaU who witnessed the scene, by successive discbarges of musketry.
IiDIleJlllltion of the Egyptians {rom the other prisoners took place; all met
1Ile SlIDe tragic fate. In vain they appealed to the capitulation by whicb their
Jiles bad been guaranteed; bound as they stood together, they were fired at for
hears suceessively, Uld such as survived tbe shot were dispatched with tbe
lIIyODel. One young man, in an agony of terror, burst his bonds, threw
mmself among the horses of tbe Frencb officers, and embracing their knees,
pusiouately implored that his life might be spared; he was sternly refused,
lid bayoneted at their feet. But with tbis exception, all the other prisoners
ftJCej,ed their fate with the fortitude which is the peculiar cbaracteristic of
the Mu5S1llman faith; they calmly performed their ablutions in the stagnant
pools among which they were placed, and taking each other's hands, after
having placed tbem on their lips and their hearts,in the Mussulman mode
ofsalubltion, gue and received an eternal adieu. One old chief, slightly
wollDded, bad strength enough left to excavate with bis own hands his grave,
"tI'bere he was interred while yet alive by his followers, themselves sinking
into the arms of death. After the massacre had lasted some time, the horrors
whidJ surrounded them shook the hearts of many, especially of the younger
pITt of the captives. Several at length broke their bonds, and swam to ari. of coral rocks out of lbe reach of shot; the troops made signs to them
of peace and forgiveness, and when they came within a short distance, fired
at them io the sea, "here tbey perisbed from the discharge or the waves. The
Ilones of the vast multitude still remain in great heaps amidst the sandhills of
IIle desert (1}; tbe Arab turns from the field of blood, and il remains in
lllitary horror, a melancholy monument of Christian atrocity.

It would be to little purpose that the great drama of human events were
reeerded in history, if the judgment of posterity were not strongly pro
nounced on the scene. Napoleon lived for posthumous celebrity; in this
iaslalla! be sball have his deserts; the massacre at Jalfa is an eternal and
illtfaable blot on his memory; and so it is considered by the ablest and
IIIost impartial ofhis own military historians (~). The laws of war can never
joSlify tbe mas!lIlcre of prisonen in cold blood, three days after -tbe action
his eeased; least of all, of those who had laid down their arms on the pro
Ilile lbat their lives should be spared; the plea of expedience can never be
=~ admitted to extenuate a deed of cruelty. If it were, it would vin
..oJ. dicate the ma!llacres in the prisons of Paris, the carnage of Saint
IlIrtbolomew, the bumingof Joan of Are, Qr any of the other foul deeds with
which the page of history is stained. Least of all should Napoloon recur to
IIIthan argument, for it justifies at once all the severities of which he so
Io~y complained, when applied in a much lighter degree to himself at
Saint-Heleoa. H the peril arising from dismissing a few thousand obscure

",l!J l..,xi.~. Boar. Ii. 225. ttT. SaY. i. 100. (I) J_ d. 404. n. is, 184•
..-,IU, Ifl. O'M..... i. 1111. lIop. ii. ITS. J
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Albanians justified their indiscriminate mallSllcre, what is to be said agaillSl
the exile of him who had wrapped the world in Oames? Nothing ,ns easier
than to have disarmed the capth"es and sent them away; the Vendeeus, in
circumstances infinitely more perilous, had given a noble inslaDce of such
humanity, when they shaved the heads of eleven thousand of the'Repub
lican soldiers, who had been made prisoners, and gave them their liberty.
Even if they had all taken refuge in Acre, it would, so far from strenglbeo
ing, have weakened the defence of that fortress; the deed of mercy would
have opened a wider breach than the Republican batteries. In reality, the in
iquitous act was as short-sighted as it was atrocious; and, sooner or later, such
execrable deeds, even in this world, work out their own punishment. It was
despair wbich gave such resolution to the defenders of the Turkish fortress.
Napoleon bas said, tbat Sir Sidney Smith made him miss his destiny, and
threw him back from the empire of the East to a solitary island in the Atlan
tic; in truth,however,it was not the sword of his enemies, but his own cruelty
which rendered the battlements of Acre invincible to his arms; if the fate 0{
their comrades at Jaffa had not rendered its garrison desperate, all the bra
very of that gallant chevalier would have been exerted in vain; and, instetdO{
perishing by • lingering death on the rock of Saint-Helena, the mightyeon
queror might have left to his descendants the throne of Constantinople (i).

Th. Fr'- After this hideous massacre, the French army wound round the
~~~~<~: promontory of Mount Carmel, and, after defeating a large body 0{
~r~:~ of horse, under the command of Abdallah Pacha.. on the mouDwDS
,..... of Naplouse, appeared before ACRE on the i6th March. This town,

10 celebrated for its long siege, and the heroic exploits of which it was the
witness in the holy wars, is situated on a peninsula, which enables the
besieged to unite all their means of defence on the isthmus which coooeclS
it with the mainland. A single wall, with curtains flanked by square towers,
and a wet ditch, constituted Its sole means of defence; but these, in the hands
of Ottoman soldiers, were not to be despised. The Pacha of Syria, with all
his treasures, arms, and artillery, had shut himself up in that stronghold,
determined to make the most desperate resistance. But all his efforts would
probably have proved unavailing, had it not been for the despention in
spired by the previous massacre at Jaffa, and the courage and activity of aD

English officer, Sir SIDNEY SIiITH, who at that period commanded the 511111

dron in the bay of Acre (i).
Sir Sldn..,. This celebrated man, who had been wrecked on the coast 0{
~~:::~n~7n~ .'rance, and confined in the Temple, .made his escape a few cYJ1
I.. der...... after Napoleon left Paris to take the command of the Egyptian

expedition. After a variety of adventures, which would pass for fahulolls,
if they had not occurred in real life, he arrived in England, where his enter-

. prise and talents were immediately put in requisition for the command 0{
the squadron in the Archipelago. Having received information from Ihe
Pacha of Syria that Acre was to be attacked, he hastened to the scene 0{
danger, and arrived there just two days before the appearance of the French
army, with the Tiger of eighty-four, and Theseus of seventy-four guns,
and some smaller vessels. This precious interval was actively employed by

(I) N.pol':on. and .11 hi. eulogl&tl••dmit tb.
m.l.lBAcre, bnL Allert tbat it .8. jUlliiable, bec:auaa
the larritoR ••, par1lycom~ of iliON who b.d
Me.. lake.. a' Xl Arioh. '11,," il ""00 p",.od to be
falle. N.. part ..f tb. prrilon at iii Arilb oou i ..

Jaff•• bll' it wu eon••yod III ,he "'If of tM ........
arml'-see BoO ....I....., ii. 218.and JO_J1lI1. s.4IS·
-0 MJ:..u,A. i. 3,29.

(I) Jom. xi. 40U. DUIII. Ii. 118. I". T•• x. 3t!.
38•• Berth. 54, 55.
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him in streugtbeniug the works, and making preparations for the defence
'Ill..... of the place. On the following day, he was fortunate enough to
... capture the whole flotilla dispatched from Alexand.-ia with the
.", artillery and stores for the siege of the town, as it was creeping round
die head-lands of Mount Carmel; and the guns, forty-four in number, were
immediately mounted'on the ramparts, and contributed, in the most im
por1lnt manner, to the defence of the place. At the same time, Colonel
Philippeaul, a French officer of engineers, expatriated from his country by
tile Revolution, exerted his talents in repairing and arming the fortifica
110m; and a large body of seamen and marines, headed by Sir Sidney bim
R1f, were landed to co-operate in the defence of the works (i).
=::;:; The irreparable loss sustained by the capture of the flotilla,
_. reduced the battering cannon of the assailants to fonr bombs,

four twelve, and eight eight-pounders. Notwithstanding, however, these
!lender means, sucb was the activity and perseverance of the French en
8ineers, tbat the works of the besiegers advanced with great expedition; a
liliy of the garrison was vigorously repulsed on the itith, and a mine having
been run under one of the principal towers which had been severely bat-II. tered, the explosion took place two days after, and a practicable
1racb WI5 ell"ected. The grenadiers instantly advanced to the assault, Ind
runDing rapidly fort\'ard arrived at the edge of the counterscarp. They were
111m unsted by a ditch, fifteen feet deep, which was only half filled up with
the ruins of the 'll\·all. Their ardour, however, speedily overcame this ob
i1Icle; they descended into the fosse, and mounting the breach, ell"ected a
lodgment in the tower; but the impediment of the counterscarp having pre
Ymled them from being adequately supported Ii); the Turks retumed to
the charge, and, after a desperate struggle, succeeded in expelling them
&om that part of the ramparts, and driving them with great slaughter back
into their trenches (3).

'Ibis repulse convinced the French that they had to deal with very dill"erent
fee from tbose whom they had massacred at Jall"a. A second assatllt, on
"'" I. the isl April, having met with no beUer success, the troops were
wilhdnwn into the works, and tbe general-in-chief resolved to await the=::. arrival of the heavy artillery from Damietta. Meanwhile the Ot
~~ lomans were collecting all their forces on the other side of the
-... Jordan, to raise the siege. Napolc!on bad concluded a sort of al
::t.... liance with the Druses, a bold and hardy race of Christian moun
1IiDeers, who inhabit the heights of Lebanon, and only awaited the capture
.,Acre to declare openly for his cause, and throw 011" the yoke of their Mus
11110110 mlers. The Turks, however, on their side, had not been idle. By
nst exertions, they bad succeeded in rousing the Mahometan population of
all the surrounding provinces; tbe remains of tbe Mamelukes of Ibrahim
1Iey, tbe Jlnizaries of Aleppo and of Damascus, joined to an innumerable
herde of irregular cavalry, formed a vast army, which bad already pushed.

.,:j J.... xi. 4oe. DIiID. ii. lilT. IDS••hll. Bes.
...,2&.
h iI .... tIIe "'t CIIri_ f.rt iD that ale Dr won.

..... !"at ..i1ippe.>11....b.... taJ...1I1O powerfull,.
-n....... It IIUa <riaia, 10 ebanp tbe rate or Na.
....................i> ..,IDI'"0;OII at t.e Millt• ..,.
:::-Ol~._. Dlld paooed .i. nalDl..tions witb
I...~ tD jaIaIa, tlrei. respoetin "'gllDelila.

.... 1.233.\

(2) Miot. 162. 163. JDID. xi. 407. DIIm. 11.200•
202 Ann. Reg. 17119. U. n..:r. S88.

(S) It. .tri~illl indance of the .tt••blDent ohloe
IOldlen to N_pnleoll apl"',rrcl uo this GeCIlaioD. ID.
the lftD...... bnlDb. witb ti,e r...... !IIInIloll. fell
at hi. feet i two IreoBdit>n in!\1.Inlly ..iled bim in
their .rms, and co"enDI him witb tHir hodif!l,
carned bim oat or d.nger. 1'11..,. got him Ollt or tbe
rearb of tba npl""lon ....fore It 'ank ria.., .ad DO
oDe wal illjllrecl.-L.u t;,uu, i. 235.
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its advanced posts beyond the Jordan, and threatened soon to eDTelope the
besieging force. The French troops occupied the mountains of Naplome,
Gana in Galilee, and Nazareth; names {or ever immortal in holy writ, II
which the devout ardour of the Crusaders burned with generous enthu
siasm (f), but which were now "isited by the descendants o{ a Christian
people without either interest in, or knowledge of, tfIe inestimable benelilJ
which were there conferred upon mankind.

Th. F"n<h These alarming reporls induced Napolron to send delachmeuls 10
:;t:...~~.:. T}'re and Satret, and reinforce the troops under the command of

lunot at Nazarelh. Their arrinl was not premature; for the advanced poII5
of the enemy had already crossed the Jordan, at the bridge of lacob, and
were pressing in vast multitudes towards the mountain-ridge which sepa
rates the valley of that river from the maritime coast. Kleber, ou his mln:h
from the camp at Acre to join lunot, encountered a body of {our thoDSlllll
lib April. horse on the heights of Loubi; but they ,,'ere defeated oud drifa
beyond the lordan by the same rolling fire which had so often proved {lillie
,... A....... the Mamelukes in Egypt. On the day following, a grand sortie,
headed by English officers, and supported by some marines from the Beet,
took place from Acre, and obtained at first considerable advantages; but the
arrival of reinforcemenls {rom the camp at length obliged the assailanls 10
return inlo the town (i). .

Napoh!on now saw that he had not a moment to lose in marching 10 atlldl
the cloud of enemies "'hich were collecting in his rear, and preventiDgl
general concentralion' of lhe hostile forces by sea and land against the Clmp
before Acre. For this purpose he ordered Kleber, with his division, to join
Junot; Murat, with a thousand infanlry, and two squadrons of borse, wa
stationed at the bridge of Jacob, and he himself sel out from the camp befon
Acre with the division of General Bon, lhe ca\"alry, and eight pieces of
cannon (3).

110111. or Kleber had left Nazareth with all his forces, in order to make an
~~'~;~r, attack on the Turkish camp; but he was anticipated by tbeenemy

who advanced to meet him with fifteen thousand cavalry, and as mlny
infantry, as far as the village of Fouli. Kleber instantly drew up his IiUII
army in squares, wilh the artillery at the angles, and the {ormalion 'tfIS

hardly completed when the immcnse mass came thundering down,lhrelleJlo
ing to trample Iheir handful ofenemies under their horses' hoofs. The steady
aim and rolling fire of the French veterans brought down tbe foremost of tbe
assailants, and soon formed a rampart of dead bodies of men and bones;
behind which they bravely maintained the unequal combat for sil boun,
until at lcngth Napoleon, with the cavalry and fresh divisions, arrived OD 1M
heights which overlooked the field of battle, and amidst the multitudes willi
which it ,,'as covered, distinguished his men by the reguler and ince55llll
volleys which issued from their ranks, forming steady Oaming spolS .m~
the moving throng with which they were surrounded. He instantly took. bit
resolulioll. General I..etourq was dispatched, with thc cavalry and two pieces
of light arlillery, against the Mamelukes who were in reserve at the fool of
the mountains of Naplouse, while the division of Bon, divided into tWO
squares, ad\'anced to the attack of the Oank and rear of the multitude who
were surrounding Kleber's division, and Napoleon, with the cannoD aad

(1) La". i. 312. (3) Jow. s. '10. u...... ii. 217.
(2) low. si. 409. AIUl. a.s. &71111. ao. D".... ii.

205.
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guides, pressed them in front. A twelve-pounder fired from the heights,
IDDOunced to tbe wearied band of beroes the joyful intelligence that succour
1IU at band; the columns all advanced rapidly to the allack, while Kljlber,
nsoming the oll'ensive, extended his ranks, and charged the mass who had
Iillong oppressed him with the bayonet. The immense superiority of Euro
pean discipline and tactics was then apparent; the Turks, allacked in so
maDJ quarters at once, and exposed to a concentric fire from all the squares,
'Were unable to make any rcsistance~ no measures, either to arrest the enemy
• secure a retreat, were token, and the motley throng, mowed down by the
discbarges of grape-shot, Oed in confusion behind Mount-Thabor, and linding
the bridge of Jacob seized by Murat, rushed In desperation, in the night,
through the Jordan, where great numbers were drowned (1).

This great victory, gained by six thousand veterans over a brave but un
disciplined mass of thirty thousand Oriental militia, completely secured the
lank aod rear of Napoh!on's army. The defeat had been complete; the
'-lUsh camp, with all their baggage and ammunition, fell into the hands of
die eonqueron; the army which the people of the country called" Innu
menble as the SlN1ds of the sea or the stan of heaven," had dispersed, never
'Pin to return (!). KI~ber occupied in force the bridge of Jacob, the forts of
Sllfet and Tabarieh; and, having stationed patrols along the banks of the
Jonlan, fixed hi" headquarters at the village of Nazareth, while NapoMon re
tamed, with the remainder of the army, to the siege of Acre (3).
-... DC The French cruisers having at length succeeded in debarking
~•• of three twenty-four and six eighteen-pounders at JalTa, they were

forthwith brought up to the trenches, and a heavy fire opened upon the
lower. which had been the object of such vehement contests. Mines were run
lIDder the walls, and all the resources of art exhausted to effect the reduction
of the plaee, but in vain. The defence under Philippeaux was not less deter
mined nor less skilful than the attack; he erected some extemal works in the
tIMe, to take the grenadiers in Dank as they advanced to the assault; the
mines af the besiegers were countermined, and constant sorties made to
rdard their approaches. In the courSe of these desperate contesl~, both Caf
fareIli, who commanded the engineers of the assailants, and Philippeaux,
who directed the operations of the besieged, were slain. The Vigour and re
.... .,.. solotion of the garrison increased with every hour the sIege con
tiftued. Napoleon, by a desperate en'ort, for a time succeeded in effecting a
lodgment in the ruined tower; but his men were soon driven out with im
IBmse 1O!JS, and the Turks regained possession of all their fortifications. The
trenches bad been open aDd the breach practicable for nearly two months,
but no sensible progress as yet made in the reduction of the place (4).

At length, on the e"ening of the 7th May, a few sails were seen from tbe
towen of Acre, on the farthest verge of the horizon. All eyes were instantly
tamed in that direction, and the besiegers and besieged equally Oattered
IbemseIYe5 that succour was at hand. The English cruisers in the bay hastily,
and in doubt, stood out to reconnoitre this unknown Oeet; but the h· arts of
the French sank within them 'when they beheld the two squadrons unite, and

(I) Miot, 176. 1112. Jom. 21. 412. 413. DOIII. il..,....
Grrurnl JUDIJI mlam.n,led one of dU~Je Aquare.,

wilich Ilf'roiuUy milled the Ottom.II•• His Y'oIluur
aM Ile.dinr-s attradN the .-.peei.1 nolit'e of N.po·
io'un• .noW 1M oom..oftlt. tit...., Itoodred moo of
-IUd. it ... cnmpooed, .a;lned 00 I .pl~icl

shIeld. which tl. p."rsrnted to that onlet'r', La be rre
,,"eeI IImftnfJ the u.,.hil'eI nl bia f.mi1,.-.s.. Do
C••S8& DOl.u,lIITi., :Ii. 372.

i2' Tit 2. 388.
') 110m. ii. 201. Mint, Ill. 113. Th. x. 380.
4) Jom. 2i. 4H, 415. DOIII. iI. 212. n. s, ,St.

Miat, 1110. 103.
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the Ottoman crescent, joined to the English pendant, approach lbe road 0{
Acre. Soon after a fleet of thirty sail entered the bay, with seven tbou_
men, and abundance of artillery and ammunition, from Rhodes. Napolooa,
calculating I.hat tbis reinforcement could not be .disembarked for at leat sil
hours, resolved to anticipate its arrival by an assault during tbe ni8ht. For
this I.he division of Bon, at ten at night, drove the enemy from their exterior
works. The artillery took advantage of that circumstance to approach to the
counterscarp, and batter the curtain. At daybreak, another breach in the
rampart was declared practicable, and an assault ordered. The division of
Lannes renewed the attack on the tower, while General Rambaud led the
column to the new breach. The grenadiers, advancing with the most heroic
intrepidity, made their way to tile summit of the rampart, and the moruiJJK
D.......'. sun displayed the tricolor flag on the outer angle of the tower. 'Ibe
=~~~:., fire of the place was now sensibly slackened, while the besiegen,
redoubling I.heir boldness, were seen intrenching themselves, in the Iodi!
ments they had formed, with sand-bags and dead bodies, the points of their
bayonets only appearing above the bloody parapet. The troops in the rOIds
were embarked in the boats, and were pulling ali hard as they could across
the bay; but several hours must still elapse before they could arrive at the
menaced point. In this extremity Sir Sidney Smith landed the creW'll of the
sbips, and led them, armed with pikes, to the breach. The sight reanima&ed
the courage of the besieged, who were beginning to quail under the prospect
of instant death, and they mounted the long-disputed tower, amidst load
shouts from the brave men who still defended its ruins. Immediately I

furious contest ensued; the besieged burled down large stones on the as
sailants, wbo fired at them within half pistolshot, the muzzles of the muskets
touched each other, and the spearheads of the standards were locked 10
gether. At length the desperate daring of the French yielded to the unco...
querable firmness of the British and the heroic valour of the Mussulmaos; the
grenadiers were driven from the tower, and a body of Turks, issuing from
the gates, attacked them in flank while they crossed the ditch, and drove
them back with great loss to the trenches (t).

But while this success was gained in one quarter, ruin wu impendiug in
another. The division headed by Rambaud succeeded in reaching the sum
mit of the rampart, and leaping down into the tower, attained the very gudea
of the Pacha's seraglio. Every thing seemed lost; but at the critical momenl
Sir Sidney Smith, at the head of a regiment of Janizaries, disciplined in the
European method, rushed to the spot. The progress of the assailants was
stopped by a tremendous fire from the house-tops and tbe barricades .'hiell
surrounded the seraglio; and at length the French, who had penetnled so
far, were cut off from the breach by which they had entered, and driven into
a neighbouring mosque, ""here they owed their lives to the humane interces
sion of Sir Sidney Smith. In this bloody affair the loss of lives was very great
on both sides: Rambaud was killed, and Lannes severely wounded (i).

Notwithstanding this disaster, Napoleon was not yet sufficiently subdued by
misfortune to order a retreat (5). "The fate of the East," said he," is in yonder
fort; the fall ofAcre is the object of my expedition; Damascus" ill be its fir5t
fruit." All.hough the troops in tbe fleet were now landed, and the force in tile
place greatly increased, he resolved to make a last effort with the division of

(1) ADn. 1\0•• mlll.32. lom. si. ,U6. DlUD. iL
2li1. llIi.... 1114, 1110.

(2) lum. xi. 4UI. 417. DIIIII. ii. 213.214. no ...
aDo. Ann. ao•• 171111.120 Miol. UIT. 1»1.

(3) Ilio&, 11 t •.
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llk..lI'hicb laad ~n recaUe4 ill haste {rom its advanced post on the Jor
• £lily on tfJe tOOt )lay, ~e advanced in person to the foot of the breach
i¥, seeing lb.& tt was grealily enlarged by the fire of the preceding days, ~
leIr8!JSIult wasord~ed. The summit of the breach was again aUained ; but the
~were thereurested bytbe mnrderousfirewhichissuedfrom the barri
ades, and intrenchments, with which the garrison had strengthened the inte
riil'1lflb. tower. In the evening, the division of Kleber arrived, and, proud
lfilJ~DD1phat Mount Tbabor, eagerly demanded to be led to the assault.
"ltSt.:Jean d'!cre is not ..ken this evening," said one of the colonels as he
...marmi~at the head of his regiment to the assault, " be ll88ured V~oux
ilUin,;" -He kept his werd; thefortrell8 held out, but he lay at the foot af the
ftJIs (t). ! little before sunset, a dar" massy column issued from the tren
~rDdadvanced -with a finD and solemn step to the breach. The assailants
h'I permitted to ascend unmolested &0 the summit, and descend into the
prdeo of the Pacba; but no soOner had they reached that point, than they
~ assailed wftB- irresistible fury by a body of Janizaries, who, with the
'*tiD1)JIe band, and the dagger in tbe other, speedily reduced the wbole
.II~ to beadleis-trun_ka. In vain other columns, and even tbe Guides of
Napoleon, his last reserve, advanced to the attack; they were all repulsed witb
tIn.«u1 loss. Among the killed in this last encounter was General Bon, and
tW lfClllnded, CrOsier, aidMle-camp of the geoeral-in-chief, and a large pro
~ of his staft' (i). On this occasion, as in the assault on SchumJa in t80S,
" .. prond that, in a personal struggle, the bayonet ef the European is no
IIlIIch for the TurlUsh'SCimitar.
'..-.' SQc:ceas being now hopeless, preparations were made for a retreat,-::=: Iftel'sixty days Of open trenches; a proclalQalion was issued tlithe
bopI,lJIDOunc:iog that their return was required to withstand a descent
1IttiIlI~s threatened from the island of Rhodes, aDd the fire from t4e tren
'dies kept up with such.vigour to the last moment, that the Turks were not_lie6f the preparations made for a retreat. Meanwhile, the baggage, sick,
-lield:artiJIery we~ silently defiling to \he rear, the hea-vy cannon were
hried.in the SAnd, IMld, on the iOth May, Napoleon, for the first time in his
-.enlmilh retreat (3). . .

!IQ emit, dow.'&.(o the retreat from Moscow, so deeply'all'ected Napoleon as
.a'eTrpDlse 'at Acre. -·It had cost him 3000 of his bravest trOQps; slain or dead
~t1frir "aunlla; a still grooter Dumber were irrcvoClibly mutilated, or had in
..tfle.&eeds of !tie pl.gue, contracted ~uring the stay at Jaffa; and the illu-

•~ sion afhi& intincibiliLy ""as -dispelled. But these disasters, great as=::..' tbey w(lre to an 'army situated ItS his was, were not the real causeo{
~ his wallin; It.was the destruction I1f his dreams of Oriental con-

. -~'Wbieh Cot. him t.o the heart. Standing on tbe mount which still bears the
~_ 6f. Rieblmi Creur--<!e-Lion, on the evening ef the fatal assault when
J.a1Ull!!l 'ttIS-,.,ounded, ht said to his secretary Bourrienne :" Yes, Bourrienne,
!bat m~rabl8 fott has indellO cost me dear; bu' malters have gone too far'
!IDl to-lQ;Ike' a last effort...If1 succeed, as_ Itru~t I shall, I shall Ilnd in the
fDJn aU the treasures o(-th~Paeha, -and.arms for 300,000 men. 1 shall raise
-lld irm all Syria, wlrtelJ at tbis moment unanimously prays -{or the success
GfJhe usaule. t will marco on DamaNus and Aleppo ;-1 will swell my army
III advance, ~th the discont~~'ted in every countrj' through which I pass; I

til Jliololllll. • .' (~ Dum. ii. :UI,- J",u. xl. 417. Th. x. 3UI.
"1,,2)~ .... jlee;:I;. J_.l'.. tn, 1Jum. ii. )liol,2OO•
• 1, _ IlllI, 'JOlI, •
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will announce to the people the breakiq of ~beirchiDe, and·tbe.aboJitioD of
tbe tyranny of the Plcbu. Do you not see tbat tbe Ikutel.waiLonly·fof &be.
fall of Acre to declare themselves '} Have I not been alrady .trend "'0 keY\.af
Damascus? I have only lingered under theM walls because et pteleDt I could
derive no advantage from tbat greet town. Acre taken,.l will secure E«Jpt;
on the side uf Egypt cut oft' alllucoonr from the Beys, aDd proeJailQ Desaix
general-in-ehief of tbat country. I will arrive at Constantinople with UIIIell
maU8ll; onrtum the empire of tbe Turks, aDd establish a Dew 011'0 ill &be
East, which wiU 6s: my place with posterity; and perbaps I may re\am to
Paris by Adrianople and Vienna, after baving annihilated tbe BOUie of A..·
via (t)." Boundless as tbese Inticipations were, they were Dot the Jle9ult
merely of the enthusiasm of tbe moment, but were deJi~raklJy repeal~ by
~Ipolt!on,after the lapse of twenty yean, on &he rock of St.-HeJena. "St..
lean d'Acre once taken," said he, 44 tbe to'rench army ll'ould ia&"e 80wn ..
Aleppo and DamHCUs; in the twinkling of aD eye il would have heeD ea ...
Euphrates; the ChristiaDB of Syria, the Druses, the Cbr.Mitians of Anaeaia
'Muld havejoioed it; tho whole population oftbe East would have been .
tated." Some one said, he would soon bave been reinforced by. a hundred
thousand mea; 4' Say rather lis: hundred tbousand," replied JiapoJ~~ •• '" 110
can calculate what would bue bappened (t)? I would have reac:bed.Co1t
stalltinople and the Indies; I would bave chaDfJed the 'feee of tbe wQrltL·
Splendid as his situation afterwuds wu, he DeVf.I' ceased to re«ret the th~
which he relinquished whea he retired from Acre, aDd repeatedly said ofSii
Sidney Smith, " That man made me miss my destiny (3)."

DI...,_ The army occupied two days in the retreat to Jaft'a,..alld r6m-med
~~:::.,o~ there destroying the fortificationl for three more. The field....rtiJ
10 it",- lery was embarked, in order to avoid tbe painful~ 0 ..,- the

desert, but it all fell into the bands of Sir Sidney Smith, who followed &be
movements of the army, and harassed them ineessantly ,,·i.a- the light ......
of his sqnadron. All the borrors ofwar were accamulated on the~..
the inhabitants of the unhappy viUages which Jay on the line of~ retnl&
A devouring thirst, total want of water,' fatiguiJl« march. through~ .
Mnds, reduced the soldiers to despair, a~d sboek the IirmDess eV81 of.the
liravest officers. The seeds of tbe plaPlUe were in the .army, and~ bade
pendently of the number who were ae;tuaUy the flctiml of that dnadfiII

(I) ........ ii. 241. 244.
(~l La. Cu. i. 3Bt. Tb.>:. m. D'Abr. iy. 268.

teu. •
(I) Ibpal.... who .... "- Ioitbnto ._DIIIed

to AD Ullilllrtrupl~ c:nreer of ,iclhr1. achieved rre
l'(U"llly with iucnnsidorable mpan'. did not e.il)Ce'
t•• p.1li.,..... l"I"CI"i1it.a far SlICe- 18 lbi. aieglt i ...
brg.n it .ith too slr.-nder resourte!l. Anel W:Ulrd lbe
II orhi. brn...e 50Idiers In asaaulu••bie),. aR':tin.d
Tllr 1Id llt'IIWl troo........ littl.....U... ,.....
laOjH'If'M. K.lel~r. whoAC di'[K'sitinra .01. enti.rdy
dift"ereut, ••HI ",ho IhlM in none of tile .rJour
• "ich.1eri hilhla • ...nook or Dncllrn.l_tbete o'bitD.
elM. trum Lbe brginlling proediclrd Lh~t tbe liege
wODld "'II. a". Inodl,. np....-l. doriDl!' it. p....
..... hisd....p...boti.... of .1...10..01,. i mci_
manner in wl.iell t.b. wurk.s Clr tblt liieC<' re ad-
'..n".•"d the d_d...... blll<ber,. \0 wloiclo IbollDi-'
.ie.. w, .......-. III .. -'7 IoopoIooI .....
[~Ii"I, 209.]

l'bl1'ugb ;riMousl,. mortified by Ihi. r.iI.re, tbe
French Itenenll.,.iated nOlilllDtldnlerity iu.tJ.eart
wltlo .. bicb. ill his ,_I.malioD 1O.. loi. t.....,., Ite
uUod hi. defea. :_" Soldie.. l YOII bue-t.....eot

•....._ wloidr. .....1'11* Asia .... ~Cricoo "!ida'"
rapid.t~ of II.. Arob bone. The anoy ••i.1o _
....".In" to ionde Ilurt i. c1etowycd;~~
..... p",-,r its .-nl. ito -IPP. ill ;
rouhlY. caplUt'C'd .nthe forUwhi.b I .....'" ..
of the deeert; fDO In.. c!ilpe!;M'l "" ,b. Ii'" '"
lIolln\ Tubar 1_ illD_nblo b "a .......
bird rtfllD.1I p".... qf .bi. 10 ·w i. , piP-reF
Kupt i ...H,..••R....nl.!r. will.. _oclru _
...i" ;""" Ike ••, f..r t..........IM ~

or "")·ria •. t:tL.erl rorty piet.·" or caan.IJ" 1ft)·~d.""•. """ .it< ..oo.." ...priIo,l............a , Iaoti5-
cal..... or Ga...... Jail•• Calf•• Mil ~"'. we ...
to re ftller. Enpl; t)e au.SOI1 or d..bGruti.. c.-..
....... it. Yet a fr. d.Js, ODd .,.. ~1aI ~
t.~.11 I'" P,,,:Iao ill tIoa ...., 01 .... ..ioN', book ..
tllis ldQiIleut wr:h II prix i • .uot word. a how ~.
.......,; tIM ........._ .. .-IM '"0..14 ia
~t ....-Ilsl fMr fUltlter o......'i SoWienl_
hly("aolJl~n"ndraligu,.$ l,oedC9yuler: .n.erba....
dis. hied the roret's 01 ,be Mat, (Dr the ~iacl~r"
I"'" Ci'mp"il'" •••LoU ~"'I'" IY!" to .......
-U of. plrt at .....W_....,..,.... l\!Ke
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DIflldy, ttJe~ Il1d woundedsutfered under tbe1Hfbo'mded appreliensitms
of ill wllo approached them, Tb~ dying, laid do.lI"tl by the'side of the roed,
exrJaimelf with a falrenDg ."oice, " I al1l rior sick of the plague, but only'
woDDded;" Ilid"tO prove' the, .ttetb Qf ~hllt tlwy said, tore their bandages
~e-, 'lI'bll, let tl1eir woutlds ~Ie~. afresh:' Th~ heavens were darkened
duringt~ «tay by UIl! I;louds which r6!e from tbe bum.ing villages'; the march
.lheeplotnn!l.~'as ,al ntgbt inulDina~d.by tbe',Oames which followed their
~ps. Ob their right WIIS tile lll8lI, 00 their.left aDd' rear'lhe wildern~ they
'lad made" Derore the~ tbe (Jesert"w.ith all its horrol'll. III the general suITer.
~..NljlQl~n !Itt tfie eximiple' of ditint~esled ,seJf..denial; abandoning his
\o11e,.nd that 'of all bis'equipage fpr the 'u~ of the sick, he marched him
~al tbe IfeAd df the treops on foet, iris):>iring all around him with cheer
ftloes! ~d N!SOru~i8n if'): "At 'JaWa he visited himself the plague hospilal,
fDlil1ug th~ *ho bad sufficiept lltntri81b 10 rise to raise themselves on Iheir
'!Ids, a:,", endfl!l":odr to'get intintie Iillers JH'epared' for their use (~). He
_Iqd 1hr8ogh the rooll1s, ·..eted a cak'eJess air, strikiog his 1>oot "'ith his
Ji41!iJg'wbip, in _er" to remove (be apprehensions which had seized all the
tMdIen in reprd t6 tba contagious nature'of tm, malady (3). "1'bose who
...Idoot he'femovec1, Wer~; it is to b&fe!lred, .poisoned' by orders of the ge
·.nl; their nd'mbers did not- exil'eed sixty; and, as the Turks were within
~..., au'bonr's marth f1f the. ~I.ce"tbeir recovery hopel~sl, and a cruel
t:"~r-:":'death ~~·ailed t~em at tlie bands of those ~rbarians the moment

....... they 'arrived, tbe pail\fal.ct may perhaps be justified, not only on
Ihe'lJfOlUJd of neCC*ity but ofhumanity (4). Napoleon did Qot expressly ad-
:~rthfl.fact at St.-BlI1ena;but he reasobed "in such a manner as plainly im
~ lhati't'tia9 true..Hellrgued,and arguodju!Otly, that, in thecircumslanccs
., whiclr he "a. pla1:;d, '.t'could .not be considered as a crime. " ..What man,"
• "ll,'" wodld not h~ve preferred im!Dediate death to the horror of being
~ to lingering tortlll'1"!1 00 the part of these barbal'ians'} If my own
lilt, whom II0000e as Well·anoy Qum canJove kis child, were in such a situa
.lien,lIyadrice woUld be, that he·sliould be treated in the same manner; and
-!!~·so Il}YllCit \w\nud fm'plore tbat the same shoul~ be done 10 me (~)."
'l'IIl~bistory, lo",ever; lJIuM acqutt Napdlt!bn of decided criminality in this
-, lire mOre espeeiBlIy as the Turks murdered all the prisoners and sick.
Walell jn19,th~ir .haod!t1 notwlt~taodiD" tlie utmost eft'orts of the British
.~ (6),.it piust reeofd with'admiratiOn the aJl8Wer of the French chief of
~~ stall ,,-ben the )lrO}iosal WIlS made by Napoleon to him, " My vo-
-lion ii to prolong life, ItDd not to extinguish ~t (7)." ., .." ." .

...aNe eA"ect et luch BealOnl of horl"ft'l' nn tile human
mind; du.t w~ile lhe ,nldien who .f''' ill uf the
I'la«ue ex:n,..saed IbPuttDOlIt horror"t beiuit Il'n be·
"ind, .ucl rOle .ilb ,li!li("Qh,. rmm the I.M'Id nrdeRl1a
tb IUIj,er D few It.-pS .ner lheir d,-partill! fOln
rld'N, their r"te rscirrd lillie nr rI(J c."ollllnilien1ion
in the mnre lortunate soldiertl wlln hntl el\l('1lrrd lh'
PMlil~1re. IC .W.l1o would not bllyr .lll;lpnS4"C ." 5.11'
rtliot. ,. rl..at in lut:b nn ,rxlrt"mity. Ihe "omrt,dllA of
the uQlurpP) .nl'le~ra ...wld Ii••e dOlle .n th.,.
toulu to bUl'emlr or rrl1f've them. S.o fur (rom it,
thry werr the ol'J('(:I.~ Ullly or horror and derision.
Tlu' wldif'tt6'\1W'tli4t-d the siclL aa the patil("nce will..
.ltit' 1.11,'} were' afUlcl\.1ll. 01110 hurs.t into. illllllode
Till,' fill of ID"J~hll'r at lhr. C:UII\·u! ... i"e ,·lfo,h which",e.v lu_e to ri~r.• Ht' bns Ip..de up II i!* ncou:,U:
.;Jid oue; • lie .UI llot r;rt un r... r.· 8.. id 3110lher i
.rid .heR lhu pbnri,rrfltcl. fell, fpr t6c l:...t tim...lilt,. lIKtIo>iweti, (lI,jS !od;1"116 : Tbe lOr-
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After' a painful march over'the desert,' in the course 0( 1\-ilidl numbers of

the sick and wounded pe~ishCl~ from heat 'ond sU6~ring, 1.he ahoy reached
Jun. \0 • EI-Arish,oll the 'lst/une,' and Ilt length excbanged tbe priTlltiPllS
aDd thirst of the desert for the ~c\1es 'and 'oomfd'rt& of t~pt, During 1bit
Army r..alns marcb lke tber~ometerrose,to 33" ofReaumur, and whentM~
f.cJp'- oJ mcrc:ury ",as plunged. iu dte sand, it slO04 ilUI", co~poudiDI
to 91' and H3 of FahteDbe;~, T~e wa~er to-.be met 'With in the·t1esewwlSlO
salt, that nnmbers of bOr5CI elCpired' shortly.~aftew drinking if; and,'uotYilh
standing their frequent experience of die iIIusion,~ucb was .thl! deceitfal
appearance of the mirage, which con~tantl! presentecf'itseH', that the.
frequently rushell to the glnsiy streams l\nd lakes; whic:h 'VanishedbD 'htii
approach in to air (1.). . . . '. • . . .' . •. .
f""~"" Though EgyltHn general preseflved ·its tranquillity dnriag tho
';'rl~~P~ •• ahsence Of Napillt!Qn; disturhances.oh tbrl!a.t~ni~Cb!r8ct.er l1li
r..:rn:: taken place til the Del\a.· .A chief in Ulwer Qyp~ wbo.llad. cob·
~~.;I~"r.~ trived to assemble' t06ctlier a niunil\!r of Mameluk~sBod'~

tented characters, gllVe himself out for tlie 'angel. Kl-Ml1tW, and IlUt. to (be

sword the garri!lOn of Damanhbur; a!,d tl was'not till two dill'irent tlhisi••
Ttla, rn. had been sent agains& .him that the fnliUTrection WlIs suppressed,
and its leader killed. Meanwhile Des.aix, pursfting with indeflltigable leu""
.110, "'. his gallan t opponent, had foJlo.wj!d IJte course of the Nile as fir"
Sleim, the extreme limit of the ROQJa~ empirl!, w~ere'be learned thlt Meund
Bey bad ascended beyond the Catara~ts,arit! 'relired altogether inte Nubit:1
bloody skirmish afterwards.look place near Thebes, betwl!.eli a bodyofFmck
'cavalry and a party of Mamelu"kes; and Mahommed...ElfI, one of t~61f105l

enterprising of their officers'rsU6te.ined so~eYerc a defeat at Soub41D1f ou*
banks of the Nile, that out of hll'elve hundr~d ho~, o~ & he(ldred Ind~
eon""... escaped into nre (;reatOas~s in the des~rt. 'fhis success Was-c;olDfa';
t~:.:· balal)ced by the destr.uc~i9n of the flotilla QD Ole Nile, COD~ui"
the wounded and ammunition of Desaix·s div~sI6n, and whiCh, when OD tbe
point of being taken by the Arabs~ was blown up by the officer comm8D_
it. At length Davousl gave a flUId blow to the iil.cursi01tS of the Ar. !If'"
defeat of a large body at Benyh<Jdy, .when. above' (wo thptlsand me!!.'"
slain. After this disaster, Upper Egypt was. tboroogbly· subduetl, aIfd 1IIll
French division took up'· its can1.Q.nment!l' in'tbe viHag~ 'which fQfmed Oe
southern limits of the Roman empIre (i). b'Uch was the; wiSdom and eIlaity

.of Desaix's admi'nistration in tbo~e dismnt provirrees, ·that it llroiuted:
him the appellation of" SuUan the J4!sl(3)." : .,:' ..

Napoleou, ever anxious to conceal hiB "verses, made a sort of triodlpbal
. "

rible truth .....t ho tol.; In .deh J1 ..1.iI. indi(l'.- s.....nd SeIJln... ·Dali... of CO....ti........ 1IIIIo
!'eore aad egotism are the tulinl srut;mrntl oC''''''e pr~uetlln ,I.e citadel!" On die 121lJ JuJy :_It~..
InnYianc1iryouwouldbe ...nwithyourcolDr.dn will cause to be abot" lIasun, 1~ IMPie.

l oa mllli ne... need ,bel•••i.lauee, and RDI.ln s.le1.,IlI~lunnetBe~il\ IUdj $11_.11, ",,","... IIIOM
a gond beallb .. The ..'D. facll we.. ",nli cenar;' ....,. all ~r.ur.lPJoeo:· Aud on lS,li Jail (-" 'oo

CIIOU' da.ing ,be ......ian retteot••nd Illihe SpoOl'. ..ill __ I" "" .bol. LIIcbin Ihd EmI...-
..or.~'ie. M...... 220.. Ilam.leak..:" '" hotocrill\f'S~ pe_ ¥ ...

(I) Bon•. iI. 265 S....,. i. 56. •. gu;jlyorl.>•••J'lhef..."cliona7."--.,t.~;
(2) Ja.... xi. t20, 421;' ~8 Dum. ii. lnt. ~2T. bdt r"'m·,b. ci.cum,'au'.oOt tIlftr .:i......~

n. 11. a83.· .. iftltwote4loll.e Ere..ch .16~,.6dDattol"
(a, Sa•• i 116. . .uIIUIl"li.. of the oou'nl"1. tbe...................... 101
J"'rhapa lb. prl..te l.'OrretJ'Oddenc. of r_ con- ""Ii... \}I*t \h~ !lad don••ny thiD' fa"'" \ill

qarl'f1n& ..nuNI lat"nr. Lb~ 4;Jht, but akb"J_pilJ·lhe ' lalLa) • WaGre in \be~ ... In libehtt Lhr",'nl~
collfidenLial ktllrrs D.lld orden dc. NeJKtlenu Dl tbi. froln the )'(Jk~1tCllle...~; ..n .ltem,. "l(b~~
period. twor eyirlrn..,. or lpo much and unll~ evtr Ulilch it lIli,bI. • ..,h,iize~_~"~'*1
.cnr.lty•.0 .. Ihe 28.b .Jaoe, 17119,,he wrol.lo.... in 'belle1d, cou.l~ n",.rJ:e::..~---"'.~
Deral D....... :~.. Yo.. ,.il1"'~'Johe .libl. cit~ .fthout 1.101. iD cpId _~, CtirtjJ.
CODenl./ooeph.....tiyeofc:Jr.......... a..rUi.i1I1it!' Nq. d. 374, an. alit- .. ...
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fiDfrJ upon-bf5 tetum intQ Ceirtl, 'and .puJ;ltished a, 6JeeeiLf1il proclamation,
~ "hicli he,lMJ¥led o('b••ing conqller~ in ali his .engas'emems, and ruined
Ib, fortilic:a'ionll, of the PKhlr otAcre. In ·trlrtlt, tho\lgb he had failed in. tbe
,jrincipat 'obj!Ctmhis b~ition. be balhfttotaally prevented an invasion
,frJlm lhv Ii~e. til ~yJ'ia "by \h~. telTOl' wWc~' his arills baa inspired. and the
deIo¥tion which'~ had o8easion~.OIl the {routiers of the 'desert; and he
hid abu~~nf reallOn :to.plliile.himself upon the' vast achi4;Jvemepts of.the in
~llera"b)e~~bf men .*llofn he led to tlMl,se lMazardous exploi ts (1), .
=~ T,b...discoDtenJ.9 ofail.e'annrincre'wd,to the hig'bestdegree after
...,~ . abe disas~rrlwJ'i!lSQe m lhe. Syrian e1pedilil1ll. They' did not ariee

from app~~n'siolls ~'danger; hqt 1hc .esire· to 'l'etum home. which tor
paeutM their .mtnds tbe fIlt1ber th&t it-seemed lfemoved from the bounds of

· probibiliry. .' Ever.y '-day some geoerllis er officers tlemll1li:ltd, under various
·Mtel1ll, leav~'of abscnce.lb rerum to Eur,ope, which WIS always gravted•
.IIieMllwtlb sueb. ooulngoeipressioJll 6S 'rend~ed tbe cOJIcession the object·
,'!....dJo·ev.en b~l1l~lc~illd, 'I3t:rt~i,l!t hiJnl;.lf, cODsumed by a rllrnantic
, JllS'!on f9r a la~!lIt Paris, twice sOlicited '8nd pbtained. hill 'dismissal, and

IIir.e rf!linqlli\hed"tb~ ptO}e1:t~ frORl a~eJ'lse'of honouraa1e sham&a' abandon-
lafbis beadaclor, Wtth KMMt,the gener4l-io-dliei" hlld &everalwarm alter
'.ilms,jDd te such:tbeight,did-tb.e dfssali!d'iC'iOl\ ri~e., that tile whole army,
· ~\dIen a~d oJIicers; flu 'Il .tinie. eJ1terlatDed th9 desiga Gf marllhing {rom
6ft. Alexandria. to 8Wllit-lhe firsr oppOrtunUy of retllming bome; a
fIOiect'Jbic;h lh6p$rt ftebOnill l!leeillMnl ofNlI])~eolNllbDe ptevented them
fnJtl~itltJ)·efetq!1.'~.•• " '.':.,'. . , '
JL..r ", . b8ue08ed by.lln udent.dl$ire 'to .?!sit 'tlte kldestructible monu
,.:~; '~e~CR uf'aJJcierit"fJratid~ur.tTh-ebes; 'N1IpOleon wag on the point
;~l' : • setlilJlf, eut for U,por Eg)1Itj'.'when a. coutoier 'froIBMarmont.

'fftl'lor of.A.lMandrif\, amrotineed the 1hsemblilwltrou ofa large body of
_iD·~"'ir"'a.Y'They,oad appllftJed tbenton'Che,10th July, and landed,

.ll!!'.....!!i.. 'ritideDtfte' p'rote~tMi'0( thb 81'4tish na"y,on· tbe foHowi,og' day.
2!Uidttl)ig~e6 was re~ved by .liMn ~ lae' e\'eofng of the ilSlh at Cairo;
f~SlI up 411 D~ht, dictating'o~ersit1t' It\'''dir~ction ofall the divisions of his
:-II1Qyl and illt o.e'~1 ar fout iIi ~he Bfpnting, belVaII'on ho~ba·ck.and all
:~~ia~!,1Din~h•. On\U6 ~~,Jte llrriy~~ at Alexan~1lwith the divi~
· "'"'P,'O( tDlQt,~tanllk. anp;Boo, where he JOinell tile. garmon undel: Mar
•~ wbith-ba.l si0t v~uJttl to letlv~ !is il\lrendWllenls in presence of such
'~ih!~~dellli•. Uie diYisiou of l>e~x w.as ",t the same tiDle ordered. ~o
• JIll '*ell tu~CaJ!,o ~om u,per.Egypt,. so dWlt, ifnecessary, the 1Vbole French
,·feht mitfbl,IJe,·~••Il):the menacl:d po1nt, Moura,d Bey, to concert with
;,the Tjlr~ at A~ouliit; d~ed;.iro~ tJpp~r 19ypt with lhree thouS8nd
,~ltfeDdit5: to' Ollf.his"way·auoss"ta the fol'Ccs which ,had landed at
.:.,~. ,"'\.,.~~. ,.......... .", .
, .ill~'It. IN" ':~.'ti. ~1l8: 28.,.' ' . '11.. ",.an1 iplpd'&aiWethotelre1llMtllnces might h.n

,~} ,:1'3/4,'3,": DOIU'~jj. 2'B,lb" i"cluecd' me lp ~bnce 1.1'lI\illo I bllt~ wonld lot

~
' .. ooli"", •• In indi.-dOlt ol"t!le"le\11 ' h .... dnn.,otilll""metn tb. Enpbnt... Henry IV

, • "~'lIll...,...c1t"e .·renoh.lrm;rror tke,' ..1~:t~,l'ori.iI wortb ... mla. 110 yon thlnktbe
-:."'-~ !f!.iJIOd. ,.~ 'lIl f.ll P~"'_'Orto .nll clPpiJ;jl of'!,e Eolll, po,"ibly' ,b. ,"bjllRI\ioo of III
d.I~ "!TU'tI".pnwI"n 'S.,i"eqple or HA'YU~ p...bc ,Asia...,", not Whrlh ;(~tU'b:m ADd trowaen. (Of. alter
~;asthll, set: Rilt ~ilb lltP.,..0r4t :~"'ID on, the WQIl~r enmes to lbAt? Tbe anny would un-
... 4_ifoRiooi rIbe~;. hilt 01''\,\1011, d.Jtl>lctUy h.... j.lrlf'd ill It. nnd w••1eI .oly h...
r:- . ....i..pw¥\...~~ L«'ilr4llJ Sr4ltUli mnde a JHe o~ its con'fenion eonlider"tbe 1'01l5e.

, ,~"" .lOIh ,_.m~ .,n'II "Ib Juls- Heel-'f qnene.. ; I """,Ill 118. ta~.11 Ellrope in J'1lIIr; iI.
"l~..,..t'nI" JOlh oCP.ne, "116p; Procl....,tp" okl·inst1lutious "Iowd have heen bact po.n lid.M;•.., ·.fErJPIl 171.JII11,·17I1ll,; ."Ii ,. ,4. ' .nd wbo: .f\.r~.', wOllld b••• Ibnll~hl nf inl....
-s..' ...- ..';/'J}{/iDli, la,1t ,4.ull'181, I tee, ",pIing II,. d••&inl.. ot '-nnce, or ,h. r•••n•.,'ion
t14' ~""'"., ~f.lA..1V.r-'.j"ll'r', ~el, 402. of iii. o.~? ~'-I... e ..... iii. Ill .

. • llloraW, ' ..~ he" at Sh..Belen.... it ie by ," ,
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luI, fl· Aboukir; but·he""was· met and enCoon1er~neal' tb1l Lake Natn1ll
by Murat, at the' helfd of a bolty af Cftl'!,,"y, 'arld &lWlI' a '9l!ftN action GbUged
to retrace his slllps, and- take .reluge in the desert (i): .' . ,

For.. of .he The army, whit'tJ l~d lit Aboukir nine t~ou~d. strong, ,co..
1••11II.... sisling of the forces which had" arr-ned at the c1o~ of.lbe sieKe at

Acre from Rhodes and had been tran~wt.ed thence to thfl'mo~tb of the Nile
by Sir Sidne~ Smilh's squadron, tho~h 'almOlll 'd~tl1te' of anlry, ".
much more formil1able than' any whiCh the'f'renc:b trooPs .hall 'Yet e~d"
ter-ed in the EaSt. It was Cbmp·oslld.; tl.ot of tbC miserable' Fetlabs 'Who COD
stituted the 50ie infantry of.tlie Mamelukes,. but ofhltrepld Jani~.ries;aclmi
rablyequipped and weIldi1lciJllined;aceustom.Cd to dl.seliarge t1ieirfirel~ llDd
throw·themselves on the eriemy 1V.i1b astbre in o'de hand aM 8 pistoL ~n the
other, The artillery of tboge troops was numerous and ....eIl served; they
were supported by th.e British' squadrfin I aild. t~&y had rec~ntly made- th.
selves maslers afllrefflrtbf AbOukir; aft.et"..putting itg glPris!,nof tb,eehlln4JfAl
men to' the sword, This'wrtwas suuat,d at tbe nte'k ohll islbmu5.o( sauer,
on which the'rurkish forces were disembarked'; 1I1e'neDibsula mere is··. '
above four hundred toises in breadrb'; so 1hat ttie pos~n mit gave tIft!tI
a !!ecme plllce "af retreat in cllse of disaster.. It was' the mote necessacy to.get
quit of this arm'y,'as there waS'r8810n 't.o npect, that a 'new 'bost 01ariClen'
would ere long make .their lIppellrance QD 'he !!ide ot~,ri8(!). ";

Potlll... Na-po1ffin arriv.ed wttl1in 'sight of tfie peninsota af Aboukil'011 dRt
T~':~' IN itSth July, II,nd; l~o'ugh 'bis ·force'. d~d, Dot e~"td eiglrt \IJo1I9lind
",".uplod,. men, includftjg Xlebt!r:s'dil'f!;ion; whid', had j~ arriv~. fad Was

in reserve;he no sooner sa~·the'di!lposilions,oft~ enebly, tha1l"~ resol.ed
to make an immediate htfaclt. "he Turks occupied· the peninsula; add lAd
covered the approach to i~ ....;th .wo:lines o(ititrenchme,"-, 'rile fir4t, ~Id
ran across the n'eck·onana, ablllJ't a ttrile,.ip fr?nt of. the y!UageDf' Abc::t..
from the lake Maadieh k) the sea; eX1end~ between' ",,1) D109'11'15 of" ,
each- of \\"hieh was str'o!lgly Q'Ccupiedend coy'ered.witb a1'tiU~ry, an&l .....
supported in the ce~tre by a .viHag.e,.which was prrisantd by't1f1t t)toUU.8'd
men, The second, a mill' in dle rear, Wa!f~tte'ngtbenedin the eentre by~'t
fortconslr~cted by tbe. French,- alid tl!\'mi~ated'8:t .one eXlremiJ.Y ·in' the
sea (3), at, the other'n lbe,lake', ,Belwe'en the'l\fo·li.nes,'w!ls plated tbe.ea......·
The lint hn~was guarded by flJtlr tbousand:men, the Iktl!!tpy &t~tho~,'
and supported by twell"C piec8S of caunon, b8Sides those 'lnll~.OJI,'!tie .
fort(4),' " ' ',' .' - . , . '. ~ . I

~;~~~~I';,'~~ The dispositions of the'ge1'!eraf~~ speedlll macfe, ~ilne8, ~ ,
for a. at· two tftQU'Sand·men, attacked the right ofotbe lirsf Hne~ »'Es~ilJl,

:;:~~~;:~. with the like forcll, tlie left;'..whihr Ml;lrd; whOs~ ca~ir.y ~u '
arrangeti in tl1ree divl'sions, was'IMstilfed 'I\t once to 'pierce thi' ceftft'e 'Il1l11
turn both wings, so as -to cut 'Off a'Il communication 'wi\b the re&erVe;n"tbe .
second intrenchment. These mea&ftrlls 'W~re spe,edily crO'!V~~~tP 's.n•.
The Turks maintained. theirgrou,l\d on t~ height· oli the left, till tftey saw
it turned by Murat's ca~a.lry; bu~ the m,o~nt that was ~iie ihey;-fled in... . .. . . . ...

(/) Nap. Ii. 321.' Bolli'. 364. .,. ~ltl. ~i11 dll:id.tlutr"t• .llr-tIa~"""""-'":jrC"
(2) To. x. 387 Dum.·ii. 227. N.... ii. S2I.ll,28. oq4is,army;" "p~ed. ,".';,loPr; ':,b.')"fla lit....

W,loo.""!::,pl.29. .' 'f.,. "",~d"'''''''I''in. ,h'l clftu...-...~. , , au"p.
• (3) ~Dm. xii. 295. 2lI6. 'tho xl 3119. Nap. ii. Sll, ....Id;,..., (..I lb.,. al~ .0" ,"9tfPIer '"~. n.r

312. Dum. ii. 232. . epcmylu...e DO c...h·SI 04un .. bra_; •• he til-
(4) So .'r"ngly w•• lh. mind ofX.~lro••I.-.dy lurid, ir.••r inf••lr1.w.....rc1 to t1a.tpoI.loy

i ..p.....rd hy Ih. ,"",,'dali.i" to ..lJie"he ca•• ' ....1..,.. 'b.11lru 11 be' J.o.__•by~-
e.i.rd hilD..ll ca!locI, Ih.,' when b. arri",!" in light II,OT, JI.o.. '. ..'
or theM! iDtrea.ebuarntli, be 'Did to Murd.-II This
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lioafiaieD Jo the seeend line, and being charged In their flight by tile French
~ ruahed' tDlBuUuollSlr inlO the water, where almost the whole were
I!~ drgwned'or cui down by gnp&-llhOI. The same thing occurred at tbe
....e~treUlitJof lbe line. Lannes anAcked the beight on the right. while
~er 'djvision 'of Murat's cavalry tUrBed it. The Turks Oed at the fint
MlteIyand were drl,en by lIural into the sea. IAnnes and D'Estaing, now
fJ!iled, eUaetelil.the village- in tbe centre. The Janillries defended them
iIIIrts ..ely, calcillatiog on being supported from the second Une; but
1M cOl.ID",~e"tached for tbat purpose from the fort of Aboukir bavlng been
~ ,.the IIIteJ'Td between the two lines, and routed by Mural, the

. ~Dage,..\9 a'I~h carried with tbe bayonet, and its defenders, who refused
~~, put 10 Ihe sword, or drowned in the water (t).
~~ . The'extraordinary SUCCMS of this first attack inspired Napol60n
~...... 'Wfth lhe. hope, that by repeating the same manreuvre with tbe
~. . 58I:ODd, ~e whole remainder of lhe army might be deslroyed. For

'ab purpose~'afitir aUawing a few hours' repose to the troops, and establish
..,.~ bauery to .prote4(t their operations, he commenceJ a new attack upon
_illlA!rior and inore formidable line of defence. On the right a trench joined
~ fel'r of .lb.oukir·to the sea; but on the left it was not carried quite so far,
~a ,mall open space belween tbe Intrenchment and the lake Maadieh.
NaP0U8o's di8pelition8 were made accordingly. On the right D'Estaing wallO
.~. t"~ intrencbment, while the principal effort was directed againlt the
~,wherethe Whole·cavalry, marching under cover of Lannes' diviaion,
.... 1U.~er lit the open llpace, between the t!enches and the lake, and take
·""e in tear•. At three o'clock the charge WBS beat, and the troops advanced
~_~t.a. D'.Estaing led his men gallantly forward, arranged in echellon

i
~ns; but the Turks, transported by their ardonr, advanced out of

• " Intrenchments to meet them, and a bloody conOid took place in the
• '. In VaiD the Janizaries, after discharging their fusils and pistols, rushed
.. 4be"-at\ae1t with their formidable sabres In the air; their desperate valour

'. at lI!D~yielded' to the steady pressure of the European bayonet, and lhey
:.,..... bOrne baek, struggling every inch ofground, to the foot of the Intrench
..... Bere, Il9wever, the plunging fire of the redoubt, and the sustailled'" ~"rge ofDlasHtry from the top of the works, arrested the French soldien;
··~ICII " ..kllle4i, Fuguries wounded, and tbe, column, in di!order, re. ~
, ailed fnNn the field of C4mage towards the exterior line. Nor wail Murat
~ucceuful on his' side. Lannes'indeed forced tbe intrenchments towards
die 4;Sttem{ty Of the lake, and oreupied some of the houses In the village ;
__ ..."hen 'the cavalry attempted to pass thenarrow defile between the works

" • .,tbe.l~kel they were assailed by snch a terrible fire· from the gunboats,
diM. they w~ rep('8tedly forced to retire. The attack had failed at both
ftlremities,' and Napol~on was doubtful whether he should continue the
QIIIlhat;or rest contented with tbe advantage already gained (!).
~ of tTpm this perplexity he ~as relieved by the imprudent conduct
DPT-.. of tl,1eTurb tlJemsclves. No sooner did they see the column which

bid lHaHed their right retire, than they rushed out of the fort of Abouklr,
ta tIIe-eemre, and began to cut off tbe heads of the dead bodies which lay
_tered' over If' ~lairi. Napolt!on instantly saw his advantage, and qUickly

"(2) Hlot, 251. JOdi. di. 2DD, 300. nom. it 23t·
Til. x. 402, Nop. Ii. 335.
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turned it to the best account; Advancing rapidly with his reiervo jo admi";
rable order, be arrested the sortie of the centre, while LanDes returned ...
the attack. of the intrenchments, now in a great measure denuded DfJ,heir do-.
fenders, and d'Estaing re-formed his troops for anothereft'ort on Jhe Ji\l~ to
the right. All these aUacks proved successf'ul; the whole line of redou.lJcs.
DOW almost destitute of troops, was captured, while severitl sql!.dtQDS. ia
the confusion, penetrated through the narrow opening o~ 'the margin of the
lake, and got into the rear of tbe second line. The Tur~s upon tl!is JlecWD
confusion lowards the fort of Aboukir; but the cavalr.y.f Morat,..whjeli Dew
inundaled the space between the second line and the fort, cbuged.them lIC!.
furiously in Dank, that they were thrown into the sea, and almost all petisbld
in the waves. Murat penetrated inlo the camp of MUlitapha .Pac~" wh~
with his own hand, he made that commander .prisoner, and 'Slxul,Up, tJie
remnant of the army, amounting lo about two thousand moo, iIllhe fort or
3o.b July. Aboukir. Heavy C8nnQn were immediately planted .against ,he
fort, which surrendered II few days afler. Fh'e thouSlfnd ctrpses floated ...
the bay of Aboukir; two thousand had perished in the baWe,. aud tile n.
Dumber were made prisoners of war in the fort. Hal'dly ant escaped'; a~
cumslance almost unexampled in modern Wllnare (1). ".

N.poleoD The day after this extraordinary baltle, NapolellD re~ur,ped. too·
~r:;:~t'd Alexandria, He had ample subject for meditation. Sir Sid.,ey'
:,'~~t;~"f Smith, having dispatched a Dag of truce on -shore to sett:le ad~
:"::;)I~;~D change of prisoners, sent some files o( Englillh ~e:wspapen, wilictl
Eurupe. made him acquainted with the disasters experienced by llJe Di.-

tory in Europe, the conquest of Italy, the reverses in the Afps,.the rttrea\ to',
Zurich. At the same lime he learned the capture of CorfU. by theR~ (
and English, and the close blockade which promised soon' Ie deliv8l" C),ft[.•
Malta to the same power. His resolution was instantly takl!n. He deter.u~
to return alone, braving the English fleets, to Europe. All pfespects qfPeal
success in Egypt were at an end, and he now only wished to regain.1be8CCllf!' .
of his early triumphs and primitive ambition in France. O1derswerei~e

diately given that two frigates, the Moiron and the Carrera, libouJd lie JUde
ready for sea, and l\'apoleon, preserving the utmost secrecy a!tlo bfs-intedded .
departure, proceeded to Cairo, where he drew up long and minute'inslnlc- .
tiODS fqr Kleber, to whom the command of the army Was.illtr~ted,...ud.~ .
mediately retumeJ to Alexandria (2). :.

:r'pd~~~tIY On the 22d August he secretly set out from that lo~"Il•.aoco.
~",," lor panied by Berthier, LanDes, Murat, Marmont. Andreossy, Berthol-
LUrOp,. frOin • . .•
Aluo.dri•. let, }longe, and Bourrienne, and .escorted only by a few of hilt lii.p.

ful guides. The party embark.ed on a solitary part of -the .beac:h on jloard,I.
few fishing boats, which conveyed them out to ,the frigales, which lay ata
Httle distance from the shore. The joy which animated all these.pe~
when they were told that they were to relum to France, ean ~ardly be coo
ceived. Desirous to avoid a pel'sonal allercatioJ,l with KIeber, whose rude.~ud

fearless demeanour led him to apprehend some pllinful saUr of passion 011

receiving the intelligt'nce, Napoleon communicated to him his resolutJoB br
leuer, which he was aware could not reach Cairo till several days.alter.his
departure. Kleber afterwards expressed the higbest indignation "t t~atcit:-

(1) !fftp.li. 336, 338. Th.x. ~02. ~03, Jom.xli. (2)lom.• ii. 102; Th~ •. ~OS. Bo.... ii.~OS. 0...
300,301. ODIII. ii. 23;. 237. WiI.oll'. E~~rt. 20. ii. 240. •
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ClIIJS&IDQe. and la, fl lonr ~d. ilupassionec,l report to .the Directory, charged
:~lI!onwith hladng.the .a~y in such a state. of destitution, .that the de-

-·ienee.of the.tinmtry fOl" auy lvngth of time was impol8ible (t). .
(I 'lI'iJ~OIt 'dark~~. thit I>oeloi reached the frigahls. and the distaQt

·~IufAleundriciwer~ .faintly dl'SeJ'ied by the glimmering of the stars OR·~1lIe". j;f l~e.boa;zon. How diftrellt from the pomp and circumstance at
lIlII' w~icbattendMbisanival on the same shore.-in the midstof a splendid
• sdrroaD'led »y'a powed'ul BlutY~ with the visions of hope glittering be
.tit'hiS ~; and d'r~ms-of OrillDlal conque&t'captivating his iQlagiaation•
.rvoteoo directed that !he'ships should sUler along the coast of Africa. in
.tlder lbil~' ifescape frQPI tl\e English cruisers became impossible. he might
'JudoP.(~l1~erts 0{ tYbial'andforce liis ~ay to Tunis. Oran. or some other
~'l.:det!;uing.tba.the ~'ou II run any danger rather than return to Egypt.
'• ...;.. . jor thEee"and..f:vventy days tbily beat against adverse winds along
:::?; the..cootof·Mi'lca...~d .at leng~h •. after passing the site bf Car

...... . tt.fge. a favour4bU~. wind from the southeaSt enabled them to
'~IIc;i-l7!iS to the' western sj:de.~f Sardinia".still keeping near the shore, ill
'~(&o;run apou.n\l.·u·oecessarf, to avoid the approach of an enemy. The
',1OIlIbrt disguietude. of Ibis voyage 1It1'8rded she most striking contrast to t.lJe
.8UII9D~ aD~dpat~s of .the former. His favourite aides-de-camp were all
J.PIM.~~areUi,.Brdeys, Cas..Bianca, were no more; 'he illusions of hope
'~i,spelled, the yi!l,ions of. imagiuation extinguished; no more scientific
."naliint9 ef#fivene,f'the weary houn of navigation, no more historiW
'._II~o.,s8itde.i:l the headtlMl~which they passed. One only apprehension
'~piedev~t inind.,the dread offalling in wjJh English cruisers; an object
."~lional d~llietude tq enJ'y one pR board, but of mortal anxiety to Na
~JI. f~l1RJ 'the l1~!ltr~wnwhich it would occasion to the fresh ambitions
"'ieits '!thl~ral~y filled.lus mind (2): ',~:t .,Cellt.nlTJ',"ndll.opLiged the yessel which conveyed him to put into
"~:. 'AJAccio 1n'Oorsiclt, where he revisited, for the first time since his
'ftiMigto...elt!flltion. the house ofbis fathers and the scenes of his infancy.
Be11lel'e lial'hed Olc rcault of the battle of Novi and the death of Joubert;
niS llnly.~nor~sed tbt! feverish'lInxitty 9f his mind; and he began to con

,lenIpIaaewit~ horrol' the ennui- of the .quarantine at Toulon, where he pro
~,toland• .ws:projeol at limes,wasta·make for Italy, take the command
'=:~,- .oftlile ltaliiln army, and gain a ~'ictory, the intelligence of which he
~..... fatted.woqld reach Parill, as soon as that of his victory at Abooki~.
A~llIlIl!b;..lftera sojouril.of-el~~a. days at the place of his nativity, he set sail
.~"a fair'·wiad. On the following eveuingj an English fleet of fourteen sail
\'Is,~rit!d-fu.tltemids,t of tl1e. rays at' the-setting sun. Admir~lGautbeaume
JrJ)lO!e(tt6 retatJ\ to' CorsiCll;but Na)J8Jeon r.eplied. "No. Spread every saU;

· ~~inl\n 'to Iris post; steer f9~ th.e north-:west." This order proved the'.sal
~lla.qf.tbe shiils-; .th~ ~glillh saw the frigates, and- made signals 10 them;
~~cltldiDgtJl'o'In th~ view they got with their KJasses. 'bat they were of
~~tll'ft const~tfUMl, tJie8 at pellce ,'witla, Great Britain, dley did not giye
lIIase. l'be~ht wItS. spent in the.utmost anxi8ty,dur~ which Napol~en
resolved" ifesc6pe :W~$ imp<Jasible,. to'Lbt:ow himSelf into a. boat. and trust for
~~o JWr:oars; hut. tlJe JRCJrnin~ sun dispelled lhese l!Ppreh~JisioIl,~ Py

~lDg the. ED~ish fleet lI&eerillg pea~Ly tOWlt{<ls the nOI'~h"'east.All sail

(I) n.a,.: Ii. alS, ;Iii: (2)Bcmr, iii••• 6, '!, .
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. f'':'~D WlS now spread for Franr.e ; 'ODd atI~II; OD t~', 8th OCfober, tbe

r.._. long-wished-for mountains '01 Pro"feo~, ap~red; ami the flip
sb'orlly after anchored ill the bay of Frelus. The· hJlpatit!mle .alut. entbuia~
of the inhabitants when they heard of hi. arRval; ~ew 110 houetlt; tM! sea
was coverlld with boats eager to get a'~lImpseaf the Conqueror of<tbe ~(tt;.
the quarantine laws were, by common con&eni~ disrega~; and mpo~ .
landed in a few hours, and set off the same day fOil Pwig.· :

p""", which The expedhion to Egypt lIeDlonst~es oDe {act of mOl'~ impot
:~~ti~~·· tance to mankind than the'tnmitllryconquelIw aI ci~1i2ed.lif"
:r::~~r,~b'over each other. It can no longer be doubted, fc'om .the cO~~
~: ;~:~~~ triumphs of a small body of European. tr,oops ,oyer t~ wbo~ f,rc:es
.nnL of the East, that the iQventiqn 0{ Ore-,anns and artill.\lry, tlJe-iJn. .

provement of discipline, and the ellt~bll!lbmebt.of rl!lolar.sot4ie~ liS 8 sept-·
rate profession, have given Ute EUropean a decicJed SUpM'ioril-y over'th.
other nations of the world. Europe, ill the W()rds, of·G~bon, J1HlY now Cllll

template without apprehension an ·irruptiou.of the Tartar, horse; barbal'01lS
natioos, to overcome the civilized, must cease ,to be bat-llaroU8. The ptogtelS ,
of this superiority since the era of the Crusades, Is exwemeJy~emark.ble, Qlr
the same ground where the whole feu~l<llrray1)fFranee.perls~e4, '0* .
St.-Louis, from the arrowl of the Egyptians,' the Ilamelu~6ca:v.lry w~d.·
pened by half the Italian army of the Republ;lc; aod tim tbouSlldC( veLeraQl.
could with ease have wrested. tbat 1I0ly-Laltd from' thQ bord~ of Asil, w~idL
Saladin sucreufully defended against.tM! UBited forces of·F~auce and J!:08I~od
under Richard Camr-de-Lion. Civilisation, tlJ,erefore, 1186 siv,ea 'E\lropu~,

eided superiority oyer barbaric valour.; if it ill • second time Ol:erwhelJrled '
by savage violence, it will not be becaqse the means of resiSlance are awaJrt.
iog, but beCause the courage to wield them lias'decayed." , '.',

~;;,~~~~. o~· It is a curious speculation, what. would hlV~~.th~ f4~ of!;"
~~/.~bl' and the world if NapoMoD had not bpn anilstetl at Acre bJ Sir
x.......·:.... Sidney Smith, and had accomplished ftis project ef"'artniw!' the
:r.l:;..~=.r Christian population of Syria aDd·. Asia Miuor, agaidSt Ow ~aS!lbl·

man power. When it is recollected, that in the parts of the Ottonian er&pite
where the Turkish population is most ahondan.. the Iiamber ~{;lJ:risliinsii.
in general triple that" of their oppressors, there can Pe I~ttle' doJlbt, ~Il,.

h81ded by that great general, and disciplined by the Freneh 'Fe.aos, a.f~
could have been formed which would have subverted the tot~Dgfabric of
t~e Turkish power, and possibly secureq for ita ruler i,. iJame'.. terriblll a(
Genghis Khan or Tamerlane. But there seeRlS'nO r.eoon;to·heJievetb,waetl

.a ludden apparition, how splendid soever, would-have perma,nell'lly i111«t!'
the destinies of mankind, or that lite Oriental etnpfre.of Nll.JfUI&lR ~ourd blfll
been more lasting tban that of Alexander or Nad,jt Shah. W1tb~e Ilfe:.of~
lier.o who bad ~ormed, ",jth the energy of tbe veterans w~o bad cemeDlelli~:
the vast dominion would have perished. The CrUSaD~, th8~'!h sopportedfot
.bove a'century by the-inceuant tide of European enthu'!I(asm,'were ·unabl.
to.form a lasting' establishment iv A'si.. It is ·in a dUferent'resion, from !he
arms of another potier, that we are to '!oek-for the 'permanent lubjugatiOD rl
the Asiatic powers. and the tinal esla!>li9bment oflth~Ch~i!ltia.n re1itfi.lII1 ~~ the
regions fro", which It sprung. The n&rth il the qlijlrter from Whence'1Il~.
great seulemeQts of mankind have oo..e, and by itlinhabi~DtI.n the lUuag
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c:nqo.tsof history Itave been el'eeted. NapoMon indirectly payed the way
for I,pennanent revo&uUOIl in the East j but it was destined to be accom
p1isbed, Dot by the capture of Acre, but the conflagration of Moscow. The
recoil of Jl.is ambition to Europe, which the defeat in Syria occasioned, stiU
further increased by mulual slaughter the warlike skill ofthe European states;
••d from' the strife of civilisation at last has arisen that gigantic power which
DOW overshadows the Asiatic empires, and is pouriog dOWD upon the cor
rqJled regiOIlS of tbe East the energy of northern valour and the blessiogs
afCbristian civiliSation.

..~

..
.,
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ARGUMENT.

Views of the dill'er~Dl Pltttil~s on the War-Fair opportunity atrQrded to F'raDee o~ plnoia, ~
pacinc SySll>m after the Trea1y of Campo~ormio-UmiledEitlmales for lbe 'Yelr ia BJ1
laln-EstabHshment of Ihe Volunleer SYltem In Ihese Islanlil-it. r,realliltectI"-Flaa.1ICtI
of France-NaUonal Bankruplcy thet"II-Ellcrnal J>ollcy of the ~irectof)',.-AIUlck ~

Holland-Ils .ituation since the Frencb Conquesl- Measure, or thp Frencb'DireclOr! 10
Revolutionize that Slste-Tyrannical Acls or the DUllih Direclory-Political Slale ~!lil:
zerland -In~qualily of Political RighlS in Ihe dill'erenl Canlonl-lIasu",a elf lIIe~
lented to hriRg on a Conlesl wilh Ihe Swisa Diel-PowerfulllllprclSwn whIch Ihes prt4~
in Ibe Subjecl Cantons~First open Acts of Hostility by lho F:rench-This is all done UDdlf
tbe d1recUon of Napoleon-Consternation in consequence excited 1n SwiLln'luDd- Tbe &~
tocratic Party make Borne Concessillns-BOIltilities commence in lbc Pays de 'Vaud-Bi"~
conduct of lhe MODntaineers-Commencement of Hoslililies iD tLe 14Dton of 1Ierv-Sr
render of Soleuro and Fribourtl-Illoody Bailie before Beme-Heroic Rl5011Jtroa 01 IR
Swiss, tbeir dreadful ExcesRa after Defeat-Captore of Deme, its Treasure, nd Arsraal-'
Eoormous Conlributions every where levied by the Frenth-New ComUilulion aIS.ill/!o
land - Generous errorls of the Mouu taineers-A r,;umenl. by wbicll Ihll'J were roused ~J IW
C1ellly-Aloys Redlng-Firsl Suceesses, end ulllltlllLe Disblellll of tbe :}'e8118at1-Hrnt:
DefeDce of tbo Scbwylzers at M0rtlarlen-Bloody ConDieII In 'hI! Valais_ Oppl'l'SIiYC cot
doct of the French 10 the Inbabitants-AD AlliaHce. oll'ensive anG defensive willi FrlIlIt~ IS

forced UpOD Swilzerland-Glorious resistance of Uri, SchwylZ, and Un~e;waldr'D~lI.
MasBOcre by the French-The Grisons inyoke lhl' aid of Austria, which occupillf i¥
country-Extreme ImpDlicy, as weN 8B Iniquily oUhi,s allnk on S.ilzlll'lab~GI:t.lI'"

digDlllion ~cited by il io Europe-Allack on tbe Papal SllI!ea-M.iaera'ble .silual~,t*
Pope-Measures of Napoleon, and the Frencb Governrnent, to hasteD ",I' C111a5trojlhe.1 '"
Papal Govemmeol-Duphot is slain In a 'Scume al Ihe French Alllbassador's-Wil';; 11
consequence declared by France a~aiDst Rome-llertbler lrdtance'li 10 ROIh&-Jletoletill,
tbere-Atrocious Cruelty of abe Rl'pbblicanlilo tbe Pope-Their COhUDoed.'jeveril,Jls.1llIJ
him-Be II r"moYed iDLD f'raDce, and lhere dies~S,stemalie aDd Abominable PlUa~~
Rome by the R~publicans-,Cofl6seuUon of the f:hurch Property ht the ..rhole p~1 ttrn
torics-These disorders excite even ihe Indignation of th'e Freneh A'rmy- Gre.fllf!iry.l
Rome and Montua-'Revoll of the Roblan Popoloce-ns bloody SlrppreteiOll,-'PIe ....
Papal Slates aro RevolutioDi,zed-New ConaUtulion and Amaooe -with. Yronte-yial!ll '
chan.es eO'eoted by tbe French in the Cisalpine Repulllic-ExcessivO Di4;coDleot ~xoi~
by these ehalljles in Lombardy-The SpoIlation et the King' of Sardinia' is' rp~ol\'e'd,1lI!":'
Cruel Humiliations to which he had previously heen sUhJectpd-Tbe King Is rejl'llted 10 lIoi
cendilion of a prisoner iD bis own capilal-He is al lengtb toroed 10 J.bllICate,a~ \0
&rrdlnia.....Aft'airs of Naplea-Tbeir MUilery Preparations-Tile Courl, enter Iote sec~
~nga~emenlS wilh Austria-aDd are encouraged l~ R~sisl by I~e Bpllle of the Nil~
Nelson's prrival al Naples, Hostilities Hre rashly resolved on-Forces,levled by.lIIe'FlfIft
In the affiliated Republics-Mack takes Ihe Command -.r. 'Naples-Disp~tied sltuar_ ~
Ihe ·FreDch Troep. in the Roman Sta~el- The Ncapolll8tla ~D1er. Jlom~:l'bey pe.e'er{,
where Defeated wben aduoBioll further-Fresh DisaSlers of the Nel\AOliDlna;-R~~ ,I
Mack-The Neapolilun Courllakc Refuge 00 board the £rllll1sh'Flee,I:-ChlMTllliOlWftfkO'T!S
to invade Naples-His I'tlln of Op~ration3-Anl! sorprishlg SUcctis-CritiGlJ' Sill/lll~. 01
the French Army in fronl of Capla-Maet ProlWles in A.rmislicc, which is "'.lIly ..~~
-Indignation "hieb it'elcile:; amOllfllhp. NeapalitaD .Popala,ce-~dV8lee III fbe,f'reatil
Dllainst Napllll-l)psperate Re~islanco or the ']4u,reni-Frighiful Comb;J1i arilu.ll6.fIt
Capltal- The French fotce the Gales and Ports-Dloody COfiRicts iD the Slreell-.I!Ildl~
rot!rll of lhe Partbenopian Republic-8taleof Irt'lant1-LR~necti'n'on tlse MelaDcbol,r B;islarl'
of thaI COllntry-ortgiDal Evil a~isiplt fIom Coolll;c~lioD of Lau4-Peeallar'caD~"WC.
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line .raraled tbis evil in that Country-Tts inhabitants arc as yet nnDt for Free Pri
ril~!'S-IOlimale Union formed by thc Irish Maleconleuts wllh France-Rerolulionarf
OrpDi&llion t'Slablisbed Ihrollllhout Ihe wbole CouDLry-Comblnation of Oran~emen to
IIfIlJoId lbe Brilis~ ConDnion-Treaty of Iri~b Rebels wilh France--The Tnsurreclion at
It~ ~reaU ont-Various Actions with Ihe Tosul1lents-They are lotally Defpated at
~inrpr BiIl-Tmminent D:n~er from which En~land tben escaped-Nul\lltory ElI'orls of

'lIMo Directory to rerire the Tnsurrection-Maritlme AfI'ain of the Year-Disputes of France
willi the UDiled SlaLea-Sbameful Rapacity of the French Goremment-ConlributioDs
Initd ID tbe Hanse Towns by tbe Directory- Retrospect of Ihe late Encroachments of
}'rlDce-Tbeir System reudered the continuance of Prace impossible-Leads to a'ilcoeul

'Ferlill!! in f.vonr of a Confedency, in which Russi. Joins-Tumult al Vi811na, ODd iuaull
10 the FrfIItIt Ambas..dor--Wbo leaves the Auslrian Capilal-Prop't'Sa of the Netl;otiation
at lIastldt-The Secret UDdenlandi~ between Franee and Austria is made manifest
Fiaaocial Measnres of tbe Directory to meet the approaching Hostilities-Adoption of tbe
IMr of Ibe Conscription by tbe Legislature-Rellectlons on tbis Event.

TIE two great parties into which the civilized world had been divided by
!he Frencb Revolution, entertained dilferent sentiments in regard to the ne
a!!Sity of tbe war which bad solong been waged by the aristocratic monarchies
~~inst its unruly authority. The partisans of democracy alleged that the
lIbole misfortunes of Europe, and all tbe crimes of France, had arisen from
tbe iniquitous coalition of kings to overturn its infant freedom; that if its
"""<1'110. government had .been let a)one, it would neither have stained its=:.:. hands with ionocent blood at home, nor pursued plans of aggran
1Io_. disement abroad; and that the Republic, relieved from the pres
~ of external danger, and no longer roused by the call of patriotic duty,
would have quietly turned its swords ink> proning-hooks, and, reuounciog
theillurements of foreign conquest, thought only of promoting the internal
felicity of its citizens. The aristocratic party, on the other hand, maintained
that democracy is in its very essence and from necessity ambitious; that the
h1rbulent activity which it calls forth, the energetic courage which it awakens,
!he lltent talent which it developes, can find vent only in the enterprise of
ilreign warfare; that being founded on popular passion, and supported by the
IIMt vehement and enthusiastic classes in the state, it is driven into external
~on u the ooly means ef allaying internal discontent; that it advances
~ a devouring Dame, whicb, the inslant it stops, threatens to consume
iIseIf; and lhat, in the domestic sulfering which it engenders, and the stop
JlI8e of pacific industry which necessarily results from its convulsions, is to
~ioUDd both • more cogent inducement to foreign conquest, and more for
llidable meaDS for carrying it on, than either the ambition of kings or the
rinlry af their ministers.

Bad the revolutionary war continued without interruption from its com
~ent in t 79i till its conclusion io i8iS, it might have been difficult to

edetermined which of these opinions was the better founded. The ideas
oflDeD would probably have been divided upon them till the end of time;
:: ~ whicbeverside the philosophic observer of human events, who traced
if hlSlory of democratic societies in time past, had inclined, the great body

IIllnkind, who judge merely from the event, would have leaned to the one:el1leother, according as their inlerests or their alfections led them to espouse
~DSerTative or the innovating order of things.

101~15 fortunate, therefore, for the cause of historic truth, and the lessons
drawn from past Cll1amily in future times, that two years ofContinental

:;follOwed the first six years of this bloody conlest, and that the R&
I~ gol'ernment, relieved of all grounds of apprchension from foreign
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Pol..... powers, and placed with uncontrolled authDrihr at the head of tbe
portllnltJ "J;=001.,'0 vast population of France, had so fair an opportunily preseDtedofp."'.'... carrying into effect its alleged pacific inclinations. The coalitiol
i.':;"~~.,:;' was broken down and destroyed; Spain had not only given up Ihe
~~~;. eontest, but had engaged in a disastrous maritime war to support
Porm... the interests af the revolutionary state; Flanders was incorporallll1

with its territory, whicb had no boundaries but the Alps, the Rhine, aod the
Pyrenees; Holland was converted into an affiliated republic; Piedmont w~
crushed; Lombardy revolutionized, and its frontier secured by Mantua aud
the fortified line of the Adige; the Italian powerS were overawed, aDd bid
purchased peace by the most disgraceful submissions, and the Emperor bim
self had retired from the strife, and gained the temporary safety ofbis capital
by the cession of a large portion af his dominions. Great Britain aloDe, fitIII
and unsubdued, continued the war, but without either any definite mililarJ
object, nowthat the Continent lI-as pacified, or the means of shaking 1M mi
litary supremacy which the arms af France had there acquired, and ralhfr
from the determination af the Directory to break. off the recent negotlatiODS,
than any inclination on the part of the English government to prolong, at u
enormous expense, an apparently hopeless contest. To complete the meus
of restoring a lasting peace ""hich ""ere at the dispoSllI of tbe French calliDd,
the military spirit had signally declined with the vast.eoDsumption ofbumlll
llfe in the rural departments during the WIIr; the armies were every wMm
weakened by desertion; and the most ambitions general of the Republic, with
its finest army, was engaged in If doubtful contest in Africa, withoutlllf
means, to all appearance, of ever returning with his troops to the sceae ol
European ambition (i). Now, therefore, was the time wben the pacific"
dency of the revolutionary system was to be put to the test, and it 11'010 be
demonstrated, by actual experiment, whetber its existence was coDSisleDl
with the independence of the adjoining states. .

Llmltnl n- The estimates and preparations of Great Britain for the Jell' flt8
~':;':/7. were suited to. the defensive nature .of the war in which she 11"11
••II.ln. now to be engaged, the cessation of all foreign subsidies, and the

approach of an apparently interminable struggle to her own sbores. There
gular soldiers were fixed at one hundred and nine thousand men, be5idl!s
sixty-three thousand militia; I force amply sufficient to ensure the sarttyof
her extensive dominions, considering the great protection she received froII
her innumerable Beets which guarded the seas. One hundred aod four shipl
of the line, and three hundred frigates and emaller velllels, were pnt in~
mission, manned by one hundred thousand seamen. Supplies to theamolDt
of L. t:J,OOO,OOO were voted, which, with a supplementary budget brought
fonrard on !5th April, 1798, in consequence of tbe expenses oceasioDed by
the threatened invasion from France, amounted to L. !8,4M,OOOj exclusive,
of course, of the charges af the debt and sinking fund (I).

But in providing for these great expenses, Mr. Pill unfolded 10 importaut
change in his financial policy, Ind made the first step towuds. system •
taxation, which, although more burdensome at the moment, Is incomplrlbly
less oppressive in the end than that on whicb he had previously proc:eeded.
He stated, that the time had now arrived when the policJ hitherto pursued.
of providing for all elltraordinary expenses by lOin, could not be carried
further without evident danger to public credit; thatsueh a system, 110..-

(I) Jom. s. ttll. (2) Au..... nIL III·
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..plli:abl& lp • pericMi"hen In..extnlOrdinary Ind forced 6rl."as CO be
_e tAl brlD«1he w~ ,It once to·~ coIiclusiolt by weanl of foreign alliance&;
...liD&uilable to t¥ leos,t1rened siDgle~haDdJ!d cootest in which the nation
",at last, to all.ppeartnc:e, e~aglld; thit tbe great object DOW should lie,
10 mike tbc? SUb1,..iged ~.wn the year all nearly as possible equal its ex
peDdit1l~ 50.15 to ~l no burden.. upon posterity;.and·therefore be pro
.....WsLhd.of mWog ~be IGln, urn former years, L.19.000,OOO, ':0 make
itoDIJ L.t\OOO,OOO. aad raile.theadditional L.7.000,OOO by means of treb
608 lb, Usessed lUes ~D house-windows, carri&«es. aud horses. By this
~ au !lddiliQn Of ~nly L.8,OOO.OOO would be made to the Dational debt,
__ L.",OOO1~would be:paid 01I in the course of the year by the sink
Iac.fund; end. ~o payoff this L.8,OOO.OOO, he proposed to keep on the treble
~ tlxes a year. longer;.80 that, It the expiration of that short period.
If Jltrt of.the debt Urell coot.racted would remain a burden on the nation•
.h Ilbairable plan. aQd 'a near approlch to the only safe system of finance.
~ofmD..Ib« the tl1e!1 raised within the year equal its expenditure, but
.-. 1I'IlI.s~ily 'a~doned amidst the necessities Ind improvidence of
~yeu8(t).

1M SIfJS8 perioq ga"fe ~irth to another great chlnge in the military policy
"Gnilt Britai'n, fraught in its ultimate results with wost importaDt e&l'ectl.
!'it.Ja ~po!i ibe turn.qf the public mind, lmi the final issue of the war. Tbil
_!he ~UI'~,"m, and the general arming of the people.
~ DuriDg \be unc!!rwnty which prevailed II to the destination of
=:;. \he p1lIIt lIJ"ID8ments preparing both in the harbours of the Chan
t':'''' .nel aD!! ~e Mediterranean. the British government naturally felt
~ &he greatest anxieLy as to the means of providing for the national
-..e, 'liilbout iQCurriJi8.a ruinous expense by the augmentation of the re
piIr army. 'I1le dilcipline of that force was admirable, and its courage un
pt.ILiofted; but its D1lmbers were limited, and it appeared highly desirable
II P'P'tide.801De 5Ubsidiary body which might furnish supplies of men to fill

. ·lIIe c:bjIsDJs wbieb might be expected to occur in the troops of tbe line. in the
~ of a ~paign taking place on the British shores. .'or this purilO!ie the
.1Ii)it.. which. in fad, was part of the regular force, was obviously insufli
"I; • oftieen wen drawJl from I class from whom the most eJfective
.1IrJ·~ was Dot to be expected; and under the pressure of the danger
wbi'dl was anticipated. government, wiLh the cordial approbation of the
liIw, .8Iltlu:ed. upeD 1M hold, but. as it turned out, wise and fortunate step.
e1l11owmg n:Biments of volunteers to be raised in every part of the king
.... On tile ,{ t lh April it was determined by the cabinet to take this decisive
~J. .a&ep; ~nd IlOOn after a bill was brought inlo Parliament by the
~ry at ,war, 1IIr. Dundas, to permit the regular militia to volunteer to go
Ie~, apd to pro.,ide foe the raising of volunteer corps in every part of
tile ki"8do.. The speech which he made on this occasion was worthy of an
ElKIIsh o;Ullisler. Noa.atlempUnJ to CODcral the danger which menaCed the""try. belOll8bt only to rouse the determined spirit which might resist it.
"1be tritth," aid he, U is undeniable. that the crisis which is approaching_t del«miDe wbe&ber we are anJ longer to be ranked as an independent

(I) J",,"- ii. Wo....'pp. ·Ann. n~lf' 1m. 1ft,
*-tu. Pod.lWo. u"ii. ,.." a.... .

EY'fQ !_ that ycry year it :WDI, to a cemin deg,..e,
...... III~; IhiJ ..-..d las.. prndaced aaly
I.lJlUOo iDotaadol L.Il,OOO.ooo. a.wu ""pecled ;

aDd lhe ftpeMOl Ionin, jnelftlOOd 10 L.a._....
be10ftd tb. CMti_tee, lbr. loa. WiI.. aQltnff..wd. 10

L.J5.000.000. p ..cluaivd of L.2.000.000 fur JNlrlud.
beoidea L.a.oqo.OOO railed by __ of ucbequer
bilJo. J
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nation, -W~ must tllke- the'steps ~hiClll.arebest calculated teJm~ it"; let lit
provide for the safety of tbe iltfirin, tile aged., the wOJDen, thC! chilch-en, aud
put arms into the hands of the people. We IIIU$\ 'ft'rtify~hemeDaced pohitsi
acclHllulate forces round the capital, ~x on tbe t'tnrrctidoors the-uamelllf
those who blve come forward asvo&unteers, and '8qthorize membtirs of Pat.
liament to hold commissions in the army 'With.~ vaeating th~r ~~. Il!q
wpll aware of the danger of -intrusting arMS to the' wBole :people :yi!Jtput
distinction. I am no stranger to 'the disaft'ection, albeit much diminbhe4,
which still lingers amongst us; I know woU·that, nuder t~mallk ot·~ID,g
only salutary reforms, many are still intent uPQJI bringing.about a ref!llll-'
tion, and for that purpose are willing to enter in~ th~ c1QS~t COIT(!S'poDde!\lla
with the avowed enemies of their country. But, .serious 118 is·the 41anger.of
entrusting arms to a people embracing a cOQlliderable portian of s~h_dit
racters, it is nothing to the risk which we sboold rult; if, when.i.~ ru
the enemy, we were unprepared with any adequate means ofdefellce. 'I trOs&,
to the good sense of the grea t bodYof the people to resist the fldidus,d~
of such enemies to their country. I trust that the JNltriotism by: wb~ t1Je
immense majority of them are animated, "'ill preelude them fJ:olp e;fer usi'aS
their arms but for worthy purposes: I trust to the melanc~yexample w'bitJl
has been aITorded in the neighbouring kingdolJl of the consel}l1enees of ea
gaging in popular insurrection, for a warning'to ,aU Bri,to~s ,who 'sba!l ~
up arms, never to use them but in defence of their counky, or \be llUPpGIC
of our venerable constilution." So obvious was the' daDlJ8r to Daliooalill4&
pendence from the foreign invasion which was t~a\ene4, that -the bill
passed the House without opposition; and in a few w~ks II hundt1!d Ind
fifty thousand volunteers were in arms in Great Britain. IIr, 'SbePidan, asJie
always did on such occasions, made a noble speech in 8upport o~ Govern
ment. Another bill, which at the same time received th. sanction.ofPartia
ment, authorized the King, in the event of an inv>asion, to can ~u.theJevy

en malBe of the popu1alion, conferred extraordinary powers qpoq'}ordt
lieutenant and generals in command, for the seizure, on .sach· a CJjsis, 01·
horses Ind carriages, and provided for the indemnifieatien, at. the.pW!lic:
expense, of such persons as might suITer in their properties in couseqlJ.el!Cll
of. these measures (1).. At the same time, to guard againsUhe iosiflioUJ s)'SWII
of French propagandism, the alien bill was re-enatted, and t,Jle lWSpusiqll
of the Habeas Corpos Act continued for another year. '

The adoption of these measures indicates an impertallt era .in. the wlr:
that in which popular energy was first appealed 10, in or-\ler. io. COIAkl
the Revolution; and governments, resting on the stubborn eVldelice of-facls,
confidently called upon their subjects to join with them in.resisting a pO'!'er
which threatened to be equally destructive to the cottage Ind.. the ~'.
It was II step worthy of England, the first-bo", of modem freedom, to put
arms into the hands of her people, to take the lead in .thegrea.t ceDtest tJ
general liberty against democratic tyranny; Ilnd the event· proved tbat the
confidence of government had not,been misplaced, In no.instance did, the
"olunteer corps deViate from their duty, in none did they swerve from ,tIw
principles of patriotism and loyalty which tirst brought lhem rouJ)d the
standard of tbeir country. Wilh tbe uniform "'hich they pnt on, theT east
off all the vacillating or ambiguous feeliugs of former years: ",ith .Ote arms
which they received, they imbibed the firm resolution to defend ~c c&l1SC

(I) ParI, 11<,1, nsiii. 13SS, H23. 112P. 1454.
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""_ of EnglaDd. Even in the great manufacturing towns, and the
-... quarten where sedition had once been most prevalent, the vo-
lan&eercorps formed so many centres of loyalty, which gradually expelled
the former disaffection from their neighbourhood; and to nothing more than
Ibis well-timed and judicious step, was the subsequent unanimity of the
British empire in the prosecution of the war to be ascribed. Had it beeu
....Iier adopted, it might have shaken the foundations of society, and en
gendered all the horrors of civil war; subsequently, it would probably have
come too late to develope the military energy requisite for success in the
CODtest. Nor were the ell'ects of this great change confined only to the British

• iIIes; it extended to foreign natious and distant times; it gave the first
mmple of that touching developement of patriotic ardour which after
wards burned so strongly in Spain, Austria, PrullSia, and RUlI6ia; and in the
Jlrilish volunteers of i798 was found the model of those dauntless bands bJ
1'bicb, fifteen Jean afterwards, the resurrection of the Fatherland was ac
complished.

While EDgJand was thus reaping the fruits, in the comparatively prosper
GIS state of its finances and the united patriotism of its inhabitants, of the
pod faith and stability of its government, the French tasted, in a ruinous
IDd disgraceful national bankruptcy, the natural consequences of undue
democratic inftuence and revolutionary convulsions. When the new govern
IIeDt, established by the Revolution of the :l.8th Fructidor, began to attend
II the administration of the finances, they speedily found that,-without some
I!"Jlt c:bange, and the sacrifice of a large class of existing interests, it was
.... impossible to carryon the aJfairs of the ltate. The resources of
:::: assignats and mandates were exhausted, and nothing remained
........,. but to reduce the most helpless class, the public creditors, and
by their ruin extricate the government from its embarrassments (1). As the
iDcome was calculated at the very highest possible rate, and the expenditure
obviously within its probable amount, it was evident that some decisive
_ore was necessary to make the one square with the other. For this
~ they at once struck 011' two-t/a.iNU of the debt, and thereby reduced.
lis annual charge from ~ millions to 86 (!!). To cover, indeed, the gross
iliJsticeof this proceeding, the public creditors received a paper, secured
her \he national domaius, to the extent of the remaining two-thirds, cal
.d,'m. culated at twenty years' purchase: but it was at the time foreseen

, 1l'bIt immediately happened, that, from the total impossibility of these mi
lellble fund-holders turning to any account the national domains which
were tbus tendered in payment of their claims, the paper feU to a tenth
)IIrt of the value at wbich it was forced on their acceptance, and soon became,,!her unsaJeable; so that the measure was to all intents aud purposes a
PuWiebaDkruptcy. Notwithstanding the enfeebled state of the legislature by
1IIetnuLilatiODS whichJoUowed the 18th Fructidor, this measure excited a
1IInD opposition; but at length the revolutionary party prevailed, and it

(I) 1\0 _ r.....lII1IbJe "i... of lire public reveauo. aad which ia the ODd pro"ed 10 be ....U, o"or •
...... DIlly er.bibited .a i_ of. • . • • • • 818.000.000 flUCl.
Iol~a oft.lle_w_

eoIima ~ • • • • • • 283.000.000 }
Otbor oemca, • • • • • • 247.000.000 788.000.000
......of ..bI,. • • • • • 2U.ooo.ooo

Aaaaal delicil. • • • • 172.000.000. or L. 7.000.000•
...., jut ahoaI ilia ..... oIeici' whicb mI7." .. made lire pretext 10 justifrllr.lI..oIlllioa.

(1) lito _. dl. D"f

m. :1.7 J
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passed both Councils by a large majority. Yet such had been the abject d.
titution of the fundbolders for many yean, in con.equence of the unparalleled
depreciation of the paper circulation in which they were paid, that this dl'l
truction of two-thirds of their capital, when accompanied by the paymeat
of the interest of the remainder in Ilpecie, was felt rather u a relief thaD I
misfortune. Such were the con.equencetl, to the monied interest, of tbe Reo
1'olutlon which they had 10 strongly supported, and which they fondly ima
gined Will to be an Invincible rampart between them and naliooal but·
ruptey -(i). .

Knmllol The external policy of the Directory IOOD erinced that pasIiOII for
r":':'7.of lb. foreign conquest which il the unhappy characteristic ofdemocra
DIN<'lory. Iltates, especially in pel'iodll of unusual fervour, and forms the tnI

'rindicatiOll of the obstinate war which wall maintained agaiost them by Ibe
Enropean monarehs. "The coalition," they contended, "". less fOl'lllllll
against France than against the principles of the Revolution. Peace, it ia tnIIj
is signed; but the hatred which the sovereigns have vowed against it, illlot,
Dn that account, the less active; and the chicanery which the Emperoraud.
England oppose in the way of a general pacification, by showing that tMr
are only waiting for an oppot"tunity for a rupture, demoolltralel the DBCSIiIy
of establishing a just equilibrium between the monarchical aull the dem0
cratical states. Switzerland, that aucient asytum of liberty~ DOW traIIIpW
UDder foot by an insolent ari!tocracy, cannot long maintain ill pr'fJIellt po
"femment without depriving France of a part of its l'8IOurees, and 01 the
Ilupport wbicb it would have a rigbt to expect in the event of the llODIM
being renewed (~)." Thus the "'rench nation, baring thrown doWn IIIe
gauntlet to all Europe, felt, iu the extremities to which they bad aImdy
proceeded, a motive for still further aggr1!llious and more insatiable eaa
quests; obeying thus the moral law of nature, which, in natioDl as well_
individuals, renders the career of guilt the certain inltrument of its Oft
punishment, by the subsequent and intolerant ex.ce!8ell into which it JIlt"
c:ipl tates ils votaries.

"'took opoo Bolland Will tbe fil'llt ..,ictim of the Repobliean ambitioD. 1W
IIolIanlLcontent wilh having revolutiouized that aneient commoawealdl,

expelled the Stadtholder, and compelled. iI&I rulers to enter into a costly ....
ruinous \liar to sapp«t the interests of France, in which they had periQl'llel1
their engagements wiLh e:l.emplary fidelity, they resolved to lubjed ill
inbabitants to a convulsion of the same kind u that which bad been terIIio
naled in Feance by the iSth Fruetidor.

I ...It••uoo Since their conquest by Pichegru, the Dateh had bad ample .,.
~;::<:;-ron. portunity to contrast the ancieet and tern perale ~venllneutof1M
fill....· Houlle of Orange, under which they had risen to an unellllpied

height of prosperity and glory, with tile demoentic rule which bad 
substituted in its stead. Their trade was 1'1lined, their navy defeated, dIeir
flag swept from the ocean, and their DlHIIerollll merchant ..,t!llIlllII nUia« II
their harboun. A reaction, in consequence, had become very general in
favour of the ancieQt ~rder of lhings; and so strong and fervent was Ibis
feeling, that the National Assembly, which had met 8n tile lint triumpb at
the Republicans, had D\lyer veoJ,ured to interfere with the separate rlPlS

·and privileges of the provinces, as settled by prescription and &he old COlI"
stitutioD. The French DireC10ry beheld wilh secret disquietude this leanUrl

(I) llllm.32. 35. Th. ix. a21. 322. 'JO!D. x. 277. (2) Jom, x. 285. n. J<."
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to the Incient order of things, and could not endure tbat the old patrician
families should, by their influence in the provincial diets, temper in IIny
degree the vigour of their central democratic govemment. To IIrrest this
IelldeoCf, &bey recalled their minister from the Hague: supplied his place by
Delacrolx, a man of noted democratic principles, and gave Joubert the com
BlInd af the armed force. Their instructions were, to accomplish the over
throw of the ancient federative constitution, overturn tbe aristocracy, and
leSt the government in a Directory of democratic principles entirely devoted
to the iuterests of France (t). .

The Dutch Assembly was engaged at this juncture in the formation of •
constitution,all previous attempts of that description having proved miserable
faillllllS. The adherents of the old iD!ltitutions, who still forf!led a majority
of tbe inhabitlnlS, and embraced aU the wealth and almost all tbe respeeta
.lily of the United Provinces, bad hitherto contrived to bame the designs of
the vehement and indefatigable minority, wbo, u in all similar contests,
I!pmeDted themselves as tbe only real representatives of the people, and
l!ipnatized their opponents as a mere faction, obstinately opposed to every
lpecies of improvement. A majority of the Assembly bad passed IIOme
decrees, which tbe democratic party strenuously resisted, and fort~·-three of
ill lIemben, an of tbe most violent character, bad protested against their
adoption. It WIS to this minority that the French minister addressed himseK
to procure tbe overtbrow of tbe constitution (i).
-.-or At a public dinner, Delacroix, after a number of popular toests,
:.:.~.. enlaimed, with a glass in his hand, "Is there no Batavion who=- will plunge a poniard into the constitution, on the lltar of bis
...... country?" Amidst the fumes of wine, and the riot of intoxication,

IIIe plan for its alllUSination was soon adopted; and ilS execution was fixed
for the!!d January. On that nigbt, the forty-three deputies who had signed
the protest assembled at tbe Hotel of Haarlem, and ordered the arrest of
twenty-two of the leading deputies of the Orange party and the six commis
.ODen of foreign relations. At the same time the barriers were closed; the
national guard called forth; Ilnd the French troops, beaded by Joubert and
_ n, Daendels, intrusted with the elecution of the order. Rl!Sistance was
I:JI fruitless; before daybreak those Irrested were alt in prison; and
!he remainder oftbe Assembly, early in tbe morning, met in the hall of their
4eliberations, wbere, surrounded by troops, and under the dictation of the
"'ooet. tbey passed deerees, sanctioning lit tbat had been done in the night,
lid iIltrodueiD« a new form of government on the JDodel of that already
IIlIbIisbed in France (~).

By Ihill coostitutioD the privileges of the provinces were entirely aboU.hed ;
"lDeient federal unioD superseded by a republic, one aad indi'fisible; the
'l'''illCialaatborities changed into fDDetionariell emanating from the central
....entmeDt; a Coullcil of Ancients and a Chamhe!' of Deputies estabtished, in
iUatioD of tlMse at Parit : aud the exeeutive aethority confided to a Direo
Illry Df i,e memben all completely in the interest of Fraaee. The Iittin8' wu
"iuted bJ In oath of batred to the Sladtbolder, the federal I) Item, a.
1M lI'it&oeney : and I8D deputies, who refused te take it, were dC'pr1val of
........ OD tile .pot. So completely was the whole doDe under the teI1'OI' .
Ii.. -1, \bat lOIDe IDODtbs afterwards, wben the meaDS of intimidation
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were removed, a number of deputies who had joined in these acts'of usurpa
tion gave in their resignation, and protested against the' part they had been
compelled to take in the transaction (i).

Tyro••leal The inhabitants of Holland soon discovered that, in the punuit of
:':. D~I~';,. democratic power, they bad lost all their ancient liberties. The first
'Dry. step of the new Directory was to issue a proclamation, strictly {or-

bidding, under severe penalLies, all petitions from corporate bodies or
assemblages of men, and declaring that none would be received but from
insulated individuals; thereby extinguisbing the national voice in the only
quarter where it could make itself heard iu a serious manner. All the public
functionaries were changed, and their situations filled by persoDs of tbe
Jacobin party; numbers banished or proscribed; and, under the pretext of
securing the public tranquillity, domiciliary visits and arrests mulLiplied in
the most arbitrary manner. The indh'iduals suspected of a leaning to the
adverse party were every where deprived of their right of voting in tbe pri
mary assemblies; and finally, to complete the destruction of all the privileges
of the people, the sitting Assembly passed a decree, declaring itself the
legislative body, thereby depriving the inhabitants of the election of their
representatives. This flagrant usurpation excited the most violent discontent!
in the whole country, and the Directors soon became as obnoxious as tbey
had formerly been agreeable to the populace. Alarmed at this state of mat
ters, and apprehensive lest it should undermine their influence in Holland,
the French Directory enjoined Ge.neral Daendels to take military possession of
the government. He accordingly put himself at the head of two companies
'dly •• '798, of grenadiers, and proceeded to the palace of the Directory, wbere
one member was seized, while two resigned, and the other two escaped.
A provisional government was immediately formed, consisting of Daendels
and ~wo associates, all entirely in the interest of France, without the
slightest regard to the wishes of, or any pretence even ofauthority from, the
people. Thus was military despotism the result of revolutionary changes in
Holland, as it had been in France, within a few years after they were first
commenced, amidst the general transporL~ of the lowrr orders (i).

PDUliea' Switzerland was the next object of the ambition of the Directory.
S':'l~~. The seclusion of that beautiful country, its retirement from all po
IoDd. Iitical contests for above t,,·o centuries, the perfect neutrality which

it had maintained between all the contending parties since the commence
ment of the Revolution, the indifference which it had evinced to the mas
sacre of its citizens on the i Oth August, could not save it from the devouriJIg
ambition of the P~risian enthusiasts. As liLLie, it must be owned with regret,
could the wisdom and stability of its institutions, tbe perfect protectiou which
they afforded to persons and property, the simple character of its inhabi.
tants, or the admirable prosperity which they had enjoyed for above five
centuries under their influence, save a large proportion of them "from tbe
pernicious contagion of French democracy. The constitutions of the caDI.oDS
were various. In some, as the Forest Cantons, highly democratical; in others,
as in Berne, essentially aristocratic; but in all, the great objects of gOVerIl"
ment, security to persons and property, freedom in life and religion, were
attained, and the asprct of the population exhibited a degree of Vo'ell-bein3
unparalleled in any other part of the world. The traveller was never weary
of admiring, on the sunny margin of the lake of Zurich, on the vine-clad hills

(I) lom.:I. 282. Th.:I. 2T. J.1lII.l\rr. 1798,11. (2) ADD.l\eg. 1798,12, N. 10lIl. :Ii.H,lS·
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of the Leman sea, in the smiling fields of Appenzel, in the romantic valleys of
Berne, and the lovely recesses of Underwalden-the beautiful cottages, the
property of their inhabitants, where industry had accumulated its fruils, and
art had spread its elegancies, and virtue had diffused its contentment; and
where, amidst tbe savage magnificence of nature, a nearer approach appeared
to have been made to the simplicity of the golden age tban in any other
quarter of the civilized globe (i).

Of all the European governments, that of Switzerland was the one the
weight of which was least felt by the people. Economy, justice, and modera
tion, were the bases of its administration, and the federal union by which the
different cantons of whicb it was composed were beld together, seemed to
have DO other object than to secure their common independence. Taxes were
almost unknown, property was perfectly secure, and the expenses of govern
ment incredibly small (!!). The military strength of the state consisted in
the militia of the different cantons, which, thougb formidable, if united and
led by chiefs well skilled in the difficult art of mountain warfare, was little
qualified to maintain a protracted struggle with the vast forces which the
Deighbooring powers had now brought into the field.
:'-'=:::1 The chief defect in the political constitution of the Helvetic Con
npoo .. - federacy was, that with the usual jealousy of tbe possessors of poli= tical power, they had refused to admit the conquered provinces to

a participation of the privileges which they tbemselves enjoyed, and thereby
10101 the seeds of future dissension and disaffection between the different
puts of their dominion. In this way the Pays de Vaud was politically subject
10 the canton of Berne, the Italian bailiwicks to that of Uri, and some towns
of Argovia and Thurgovia to other cantons; while the peasants of Zurich, in
addition to the absence of politiCal privileges, were galled by a monopoly in
die sale of their produce, which was justly complained of as oppressive. Yet
the moderation and justice of the government of the senate of Berne was
admitted even by its bitterest enemies; the economy of their administration
IIad enabled them, witb extremely light'burdens, not only t<!. meet all the
expenses of the state, but accumulate a large treasure for future emergen
cies; and the practical blessings of their rule were unequivocally demons
trated by the weU-being of the peasantry and the density of the population,
features rarely found in unison, but which cannot coexist but under a paternal

. and beneficent system of administration (3). .
~I~~b The uniform system of the French revolutionary government,
ftdle _ when they wished to make themselves masters ohny country, wasr=:.::. to excite a part of the population, by the prospect of the extension
:..~ ,be of political power, against the olber; to awaken democratic ambi-

tiDn by the offer offra&emal support, and having thus distracted the state by
iJdestine divisions, they soon foupd it an easy matter to triumph over both.
The situation of the Swiss cantons, some of which beld conquered provinces
Duubjection, and which varied extremely among each otber, in the extent to
which the electivefranchise was diffused through the people, offered a favour
able prospect of undermining the patriotislD of the inhabitants, and accom
plishi,Dg the subjection of thll whole by the adoption,pf this insidious system.
The treasure of Berne, of which report had magnified the amount, offered an
irresistible bait to the cupidilY of the French Directory; and wbatever argo-

~

(I) ».a. I. 425; 428.
(2) '-. ll. m. 2ft. 300.

(3) Hard. Y. 277, Lac. ziy. 18t. Jom.:II. :W5,

....
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lIIents were adduced in favour of respecting tbe neutrality of that a.,lum of
freedom, they were always met by tbe consideration of the immense relief
wbich those accumulated savings of three centuries would afford to the Ii-
unces of the Republic (i). .

The first spark of the revolutionary flame had been lighted in Switzerland
in i 79i, when many llincere and enthusiastic men, among whom wasColoDe!
La Harpe, formerly preceptor to the Emperor Alexander, contributed by their
publications to the growth of democratic principles. The patriciaus of Berne
were the especial object of tbeir attacks, Ind numerous were the ell'orts made
to induce the inhabitants of its territory to sbake off the aristocratic yoke.

,But the success of their endeavours was for many years prevented by the
eatastrophe of iOth August, and the savage ferocity with which tbe Swill
guard were treated by tbe Parisian populace on that occasion, for no olher
crime than unsbaken fidelity to their duty and their oaths. Barthc!lemy wu
sent to Berne as ambassador of France to counteract this tendency; aDd his
efforts and address were not without success In allaying the general euspe
ration, and reviving those feelings of discontent which, In an especial maa
ner, brooded among tbe inhabitants oftbe subject cantons. The govemmen~
however, persisted in a cautious system of neutrality; the wisest coline
wbich they could possibly have adopted, if supp,orted by such a force u 10
cause it to be respected, but the most unfortunate when aecompanied, u It
was, by no military preparations to meet the coming danger (j).

Tbe Swiss democralS formed a considerable party, formidable chieOy from
their influence being concentrated in the great towns, where tbe powers of
tbougbt were more active, and the meanl of communication greater tbln in
the rural districts. Zurich was the centre of their intrigues j and it wu Ibe
great object of the revolutionists to counterbalance, by the influence ofthll
city, the authority of Berne, aUhe head of whicb was Steiger, the chiefmagito
trate of the confederacy. Ochs, grand tribune of Basle, a turbulent aqd aID
bitious demagogue, Pfellir, son of one of the chief magistrates of Lucerae,
and Colonel Weiss at Berne, formed a secret committee, the objeel ofwhich
was, by all possible means, to bring about the downfall of the existing Cllft"
stitution, and the ascl'ndency of French influence In the whole confedenq'.
Their united efforts occasioned an explosion at Geneva In i 79i, and threatened
the liberties of all Switzerland; but tbe firmness of the ~overnmentof \lerlIt
averted the dan~er; fourteen thousand militia speedily approached the me
naced point; and the troops of the Convention retired before a nation deter
Olined to assert its independence (3).

Tb,'lr m.... The subjugation of Switzerland, bowe't'er, continued a favourile
~~~ ~~. object of French ambition i it had been resolved on by the Directory
~~'S:.:ltb long before the treaty ofCampo For~lio. In July, i797, lbeiretlJO!
DiN. Mengaud was dispatched to Berne to Insist upon the dismjsg! of

the English resident Wickham, and at the same time to set on foot intrigues,
wilh the democratic party, similar to those which had proved 80 IUcceMfol
in effe.:ting the overthrow of the Venetian republic. By the pMldent resolu
tion of the English government, who were desiroul not to embroil tJJe Swl!l
with their formidable n~ighbours, Wickham W,,8 withdrawn. Foiled in tb!'
attempt to involve the ~iss in a conflict, the Directory next ordered Ibet/'
troops on the frontier to take pol8ellion of that part of the territory ofBasie
:

(I) Lac. xi•• 188.
(2) n.rd .... ~1T, ~85,

(3) H.rd.... 28~. 2VO.
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.... WllIabjeet to the jorilldiction of the cantonl; but here too they were
~I, for the SwillS government con6ned themselves to simple nego
IiItioDI for 10 glarin« a violation of existing treaties. But·Napoloon, by his
_act in regard to the Valteline, Itruck a chord which lOOn vibrated with
faIaI erect lbroll8bout Switzerland, aad, by rousing the spirit of democracy,
prepared the lubjugation of the country. This country, consisting of be
!lIi.Iiwiets, and containing one hnndred and lixty thousand lOuis, extending
from tbe lOaree of the Adda to its junction 'witb the lake of Como, had been
lJlIIIqlIeI'ed by tbe Gri~nl from the Dukes of Kilan; Francis I guaranteed to
... their eDjoyment of it, and they had governed it with justice and mode..
ratioII with a council of ils own for lbree centuries. Napoltlon, however, per·
r:eiYed in the siluation of this sequestered valIey the means of inserting the
,.ant of the wedge into the Helvetic confederacy. Jts proximity to the "i
IIDese territory, wbere the revolutionary spirit was then furiously raging,
lid the commoo language ....hich they spoke, rendered it probable that they
WlIJd lIpidl! imbibe the Ipirit ofrevoUagainst their German IUperiOrs; and,
ill... to lOund their intentions, and foment the desire of independence,
.,early hi the sommer '1797, sent his aide-de-camp Leclerc to their cottages.
!lie result wa.,that the inhabitants of the Valteline openly claimed their in
*feDdeace, roee in insurrection, hoisted the tricolor nag, and expelled the
hill authorities. Napolt!on, chOBen during th~ plenitude of his power at
I1aIIebeJ.lo u mediator between tbe contending parties, pronounced, on iOth
....... October, i797, a decree which, instead of lIeuling the disputed
'1r!. points between them, Innexed the whole insurgent territory to the
Cilllpiue Repabllc, tliereby bereaving the Incient aIlies of France, during I
_ of profound peace, of a territory to them of great value, which they had
eujoyed for three hundred yean. This decree WII profeesedly based on the
priucipJe ofstill more general application. "That no one people should be
IIbjected to Inother people (i).
,,",,-I Thisinlquitous proceeding, whichopenly encouraged everylubject
:;<.:n district in the Swill confederacy to declare its independence, wu
;;.:. not 100t upon the Valail, the Pays de Vaud, aDd all the other de
..... pendencies of that Republic. To increase the ferment, a large bod,.

ellroops, under Generailltlnard, was moved forward to the frontien of lbat
diIcoatnled proYlnC8, and Napoloon, in bis journey from Milan to Rasladt,
IGekcare lo pili throqh tbose districts, and stop in tbolle towns, where the
daDocratie Ipirit wu known to be mosl violent. At Laol8nne he was sur
I'DD1Ided by the most ardent of the revolutionary party, and openly proclaim
ed. the Restorer of their independence. A plan of operations was lOOn
fIIIICerted witb Oebs and La Harpe, the leaders of revoluliouary projects in
thatcolIDtry. It wu agreed tbat a republic, one and indivisible, should be
1iI'eI:Ied,15 lhat wal considered as more favourable to the interests of France
IIQ the present federal omon; that the Directory should commence by taking
....Dof Bienn8, L'Elquil, ud lIunsterthal, which were dependencies of

(I) "p. iy. III. 100. ~. ~_. s. 202, 242.
.. b •. h •. ITIlI. 22. HAni. Y. 102. 307.
""'I7tT.••po'" .a tile .._ li..~ di.,.u:b.
~~ "'110 _ptialo .itlo til. sel'ubli~ of lIo.
IIaiI for • I»IItIIIllniatioa 0".' \be Slmplon,

lIoroop IiooirlOlriI...,-••ilb lb. l."'lpi"o R.pnblJo.
l\e 5... IHerDIDnL, lao"eYu, b.d inBllence
~ by _ '" Barthel_T. who••1 1....1
......... _her or lIo. DI....tory. 10 oba.i••
..~ ..tIoat_pt. no Fsench .0...1, upon

thil, L.drecoa.r. to tile usual en line olrel'ola.doa a
Jar .tined up, by bl. Ift'rt.l t"8IIIMries. tile lown
V.lal..... to rO'lol1 •••inallbo upper V.Ia...... bJ
.hom they wetll belel in lubjeC'1ion i .ad. the- in-
habitalltl, &Sluft'd or his .apport. aDd eheoU,....
by Iho .......f.1 ....11 oftb y.11 of lb. V.I....
li.o, dod.rod .hrir indrpeucl [c"r_p. Cq.r.
~lln. :11. ni2. and July IS, n1l2. Uonl• .,••5•
2113·)
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the bishopric of BasIe : that.ll the Italian bailiwicks should be stimulated to
follow the example of the Pays de Vaud in throwing 011' the yoke of the other
cantons: that the French Republic should declare itself the protector of all
the districts and individuals who were disposed to shake 011' the authority of
the aristoeratic cantons, and that Mengaud should encourage the formalin
of clubs, inun.date the country with revolutionary writings, and promise
speedy suecours in men 'and money. At Berne, Napoleon asked a question of
sinister import as to the amount of iu treaIfJrlJ ; and though the senator, to
"'hom iL was addressed, pmdently reduced its amoUDt to to,OOO,OOO francs,
or about L.400,OOO, this was.sufficient to induce that ambitious man, whoQl
intent on procuring funds for his Eastern expedition, to urge the Directory
to' prosecnte their invasion ofSwitzerhind (t).
~:::;=. The first aet of open hostility against the Helvetic league wu the
'ill..,. seizure of the country of Erguel by five battalions, drawn from
~;;;.'5. the army of the Rhine, on the tlSth December. This event, acc0m-

panied as it was by an alarming fermentation, and soon an open insume-
\ tion in the Pays de Vaud, produced the utmost consternation in SwitzerlaDd;

and a diet assembled at Arau to deliberate concerning the public exigencies.
This act of hostility was followed, two day. after, by an intimation from
Mengaud, the French envoy, "that the members of the governments of
Dec. I,. Berne and Friburg should answer personally for the safety of !be
persons and property of such of the inhabitants of the Pays de Vaud IS migb1
address themselves to the Freneh Republic to obtain the restitution of \heir
rights." As the senate of Berne seemed resolved' to defend their country,
Mengaud, early in January, summoned them instantly'to declare their inlell
lions. At the same time, General Mt!nard crossed Savoy with ten thouJllld
men, from the army of Italy, and established his headquarters at Ferney,
JaD. 4. 1798· near Geneva; while Monnier, who commanded the troops in the
Cisalpine Republie, advanced to the .frontiers of the Italian bailiwieks, to
support the expected insurrection in the southern side of the Alps. These
threatening measures brought matteis to a crisis iu the Pays de Vaudj the
standard of insurrection was openly hoisted, trees of liberty planted, the SwiB
authorIties expelled, and the Leman Republic solemnly recognised by the
French Directory (!!).
I:'~ ~.~. These iniquitous measures against the Swiss confederacy were aD
'be dl....• adopted by the government, with the coneurrence and by tbe
lion or lfa.. •
polioD. adVice of Napoleon. He was the great centre of correspondeDCll

with the maleeontents of Helvetia; and by his council, assistance, and direc
tions, kept alive that spirit of disall'ection whieh ultimately proved fatailAl.
the independence of the confederacy. In concert, at Paris, with La 1IIrpe,
Ochs, and the other leade~ of the insurrection, he prepared a general pie
of a revolt against the Swiss goyernment. So little did the DirectOry deem it
necessary to conceal either their own or his share in these intrigues, that
tbey openly avowed it; and, in a journal published under their immediate
superintendence, it was publicly declared that, with the assistance of Napa
Mon, they were engaged in a general plan for the remodeUing the HeI·
vetic constitution; and that they took under their especial protection the
patriots of the Pays de "aud, and all who were engaged in the great struggle

(I) Jom. x. 2112.298. Lo•. xl... 195. De 511.1, (2) A.n. lies. 1788.22. 25. J-. x••• J.ae,
li.209, Ann. aOIi. 1788, 2t. 25. "i... 19S.
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for lllfUIlily of privileges and French fraternization thio1J8bou& :the whole
audedency (i).

(I) Bud. Y. SUI. SUo
Ia tho ~... .1M Lois. a jOlU'ual eatlrely uDd.r Ih.

iImdl... vlllun•••b.....pl""'m .1 thi. reriod
... IellniaJ mid•••• s.rr.ra1 Fre".... trnellon
M,lhen ICIIl wilbiu tliese Few dly' to. ~wit:zer·

...., wilL iDiltnldioD8 to o_"e llle singular
'IOriotJ ill Ibe Uebelie IJ1'ftf'UMDtI. their diyuioR
lata airteeD republia••nd their di51ribatioD into
_p .Id abject ltal... n ...m.....011...
_ 4iftl:h::ll 10 couitlcr tIM iDcoDweDiences lik.ely
lOuise (com the aCClUDa.latioD, so near lbe Frellch
....... vlthe Ieoden of 10 _Dyporti.. wbo boy.
.... y....oiIbrd in the c!iU.reu' cri... of lb. Rc
..ntioo. They.re .,,\bDnze<! 10 drclare 11,01
""- io p.trtlcoduly the .Uy of .11 the COII'I".red
or ..bje<t peopl•• a"d of all .bo are in ...ole of
IfIIIIIIitioa to lheir COT~nnlleDt!I, an of wbich are
"";OIIIIyoold to &g1aDd. They are diroctotl. iD
II. Dpft:ial _uer, to obserye \be aitaation or
Gmrwa...1a.ich is emiaenlly republiciilD, aod friend·

.If 10 Fraoeo••• T.lleyra"d ia m..d> OCOllp;rd .i.la
110 poli"'-I mI. of S.iturlo"d ; be .... freqROD'
_trace .illa General Bon.parte, t.:olollel La
...... -.I lb. Grond Tribe. 0cIu0. Tb. louor
_iDpiiMd rb.irader, wbo is receiTN at aU tbe
pUIie lira OD tlar ..me term. u the foreign am·
.........., ia occapied, UDder lM au."PiC'el or tbe
~. od. iu CODCf!rt wida the penon.. whom
d.ry Mie appointed to ahare their bboun, witb.
pIIIDIl'IIDDdeWDJ of ... ue1enl Bel...etic conati
11Itin. In a word, a reYotu.tiona~ esp:osioD il
kIu11 upected. on the twa esttelDitlM of Swilzer
~iollwG"'"aDd the P.y. de Valid. "-A.."LoU. Doe. II. 17117.

1\0 dirot:tioo.o ...lai.... l'f.pu1~ took of ..... iD'
Iric- is oIIomdaDlly prond by hie CAttjd.,.ti.l
.... '2. C.lTrsptJllu.... OD D.cember .2,
1If!. 0eI.s oddroued .b. followiDg Dote 10 'but
....._:-" l1ae ..teria. paiDLI to C'OD.idrr are.
"-'-'r we are to contiope tbe rederal union wbich
810 oIpeah1e to Austri. .. or establish uoity, tbe
"'r-DlvlreodoriDI Swi,zorIaDd lla. I"'r"",••,,'
dy.n'ruce. 1 pel"adYe, with tL.e bishat Ati5rac-
~ Ilro. YOR agree itb lb. S.i.. po'riota OD .bi.
..... .... the It of OIlr conforcDcos aDd cor·
I'IIpeDdmee if. lbat it ia iodispeuublc tbat we
...... Lu, a m ....eation. lapportrd by a Freoeb..,. ."''''1 ia tbe immediate Qei,bboW'hood.
~ I ~rr£ure be penuined to iDiinuale 10 my
...... i. panled ph"'.....ba' thoy .iII be
1lIJ'Pllrlld? &y I aDDre .1,. patriolO of Zuri.....
~ 110 IDlDosly dom.ndotl .iII b••••••ded.o tb.
~I""Df him. ••ha. FI1IDce willm.b good
IfIlIXDalatabie rigblA to the V.I Maatiel". the Val
IErpei. aDd. lb. towo or BiroDe i IlIat shill will
......Iee tU 'iberties of lb. Pay' do YaRd. ancl
k tea. llal&.D lMiliwicu m~y pre6ent retiliow,
.. Craternize .itb tho Ci..lpine lIopubllc P Bool.
~i"" might propou to t1ae 1IoIlaD balli
WicLa, 1M 1'01' d. V'Dd. a..d .... otlaor ."bjce'
ICItrs, to.HOd drpalies 10 a national C'ooYention ; if
_ .... ani,. ......p ••bal IORrtla. lb... caD.
-. 10 IIoal.t tbat the .remainder of Swil%Crland
-..w C1*Je inlo tbr-ir meo1ll1l"CS. But it i. indi""
....1lIe lbo.... apula of Fn"re .boDld publiab
rnw.boeuy writiap, ADd decI':Jre every \1I'''''ere
IAat 'or b"r IUldrr ,oor esprc:ial prolecti~n all
"flo Iobooar for tho rose tio. of .b.i. couDlry.
T1.".drct.ntion, 'bow ,,",. may be mDde eilhel"
poIaIjdy or _licIontioUy; 1 .boll b. bappy 10
...,.... skelcb or IUcb. coD6dou.iallctl.r, if you
..... 11Iat ..aba<L.. [Corr. CoDf. iY. no. n2.]

'ltIIlloe. •• ....,,]d .ppoor lbo' N. pOIt!OD bad
.... - ""l'tit'li tDtIb.letlerj for, ail< d.p all.r·

....rda. Oebl .,ai........ to Lim .-" I W'J'Dte to yea
o. 11,0 121h. a.d begSrd to bo. to .bicb Df .b.
altemati"re. proposed in my letter the patriol. are
to look. M••D.....ile. t1aey .re p..pariDg. bIl. I am
uUleL. .rnid they will do more b,um than. good ~

lb~.iII probably .CCoct • balf rnolu.iOll on'y.
wb.cb .iII b.....otIily OyertRrooti. DDd lellY. mo'·
ten .orse .ban befDre:' [Ihid. iY. 474. 475.]
>4 D.e. On ... 2d Decemb.r. IlacLor, the
re...ohatiOlllry aCeDt fol' Ibe Grboo•• w1"'Dte to Napo·
leoo ~-" The nplOl(on wbicb we h••e 60 10DI 0."

peel.d L"lI1leDgtb ....on place; lla. clai.f••Dd
memben of lbe Grey I••ll". laar. bot'D d"J'OlO'l,
alld placed in coDfinement at Coire; the If1Irra'
....mbl,. oflb. poople hOI be•• CORYOkrd. n.i.
6nt 001 lau bee. to "Dd 0 dep"totlo" '0 ••p to
JOu. citizco generol, tbe prn(ound Hille w1Ji h the
Coograa entertain of your powerful medi.tion, and
to gi"e you all lhe io£onDlltioD. whic"" ,.OU CAn
21st Ore. dooir.:· [Ibid. i•.•83.] On 21" Do
.....ber. 0cIu0 .ro•• to N.,",leo,,: -" My lolte..
have at Ie'nstb infunllm m~, tb.t Ibe FreD('h tfOOpI
are in poueuiOD of the bilbopric of Ba.le. 1 am
tnD.ported .ith joy OD .h. _ioD ,.h.l..t bollt
of lhe .riotocrac,. .p....n to b••• ItrRck. Lilt.n to
what one (1£ ,our agrnb writrs 10 me :-' Have 001,.
• titlle patienc:r, aDd fuji jUdic:a will be dODe; ••r
.iD bo ••gotl will, .1,. oligarcby o"d lb. uiole
cracy; gOTerument estDblilhed 10 ill primhiTe lim
plicity, uni"e.... l equality will prev.ii••Bel lhea
Fraoce will iodeed live on terma Of alDity with ita
S.i.. neigblaoun: .. [C.rrCS)'. Conf.ly. 476, .77.]
'7IbFeb. '7gB. On .be 17lb Fohroary.17I11. t1a.....
Tolu.tiooary deputies oftbe Pay. de Vaud praented
tIao f.llo.ing .ddreu 'D Napo!eoD' -" Tbo do
Jl"li.. of lbe Pays d. VaRd. wbom lb. gen.rouo
prolection of the Directory baa 10 powedun,. .idrcf,
desl" to lay tbeir bOTl'lage at ,"our feet, They ow•
il the more. b~llIe it wal yoa.r puaale tbrPGab
tbelr cou.ntry which e:ledrificd. the inllubitantl. aod
wal the prrcunor of the thundrorbolt which hiS
o..er.helmed. tbe olilDrehy. TL. HelvwaDi awore,
.1,." tbey beheld .h. Librrolor of It.ly. to recoyer
tbcir 11gb..:' [Ihid. iv. 508.] BraDo .Iao oorr...
poodod .i.b Napol<OD Ib'UIlgbo"t .be ..hole
calPpaign in Swilzerland :-10 one of hi' lellen,
liLb Mal"C"b. on l'1th March. 1798, he &a,..,_11 I
h."e 'tadled yoUI' political conduct throuChoo.t
yoUl lIaJiau campaiGu i • follow ,our laboon to the
best of my ability; IIIceordiol to your ad"iet", I
IlNre no mcl.hod. or conrilialioD i but.t lb. 111m.
time am (ully preplII'ed to Dct with rorce, Dnd the
g.Di ... of liberty 1,.0 lOCon<\od "'y .D.erpri.... I
am, like you, lurroa.ndflC1. by nscall i I am can
IliInlly paring their Dail!', and lod.iDS tbt- puhlic:
..........,. from t1a.m:· [Ihid. iY. 533.) I.&o.ly. No·
poleon uo SOODer be~rcl of the iUTuion of the Pa,•
de Yaad, tbaD be wrote 10 Ibe Ilin:don of the Ciaal
~lb Feb. '7g8. pio. RepDblic in th....."", :-" TIae
P.y. de: Vautl Dod the different uotnna of Switzer
bnd are animated with the' 5IImf' spirit or liberty I
we bow that t.e Italian b.i1iwirlr..a are in the
.ame dilpG.ilioD i but WI' dum it iudi'penuble that
at tbis Inc-Dleut they s,l.ould declare Ih"it senti
menU.. and manirest I d~il"ff 1.0 be uailed to tbe
Ci5ulpinr RepllLlic We desire in consequence that
you will ayail ~'nursehClof an the meanJ in yoar
pow.r to Iprnd in your Dei sltbaurhoocl t.e .pirit
of liberty i circuute liiwral writing. i DDd e.J.cile.
moyemf"nt _irA ",lI.j .Ct:./~1WI. tlt~ rn.ral ,..."lul;OIl
oj St1litz~rifuuJ. \\' e ba"f'e given onlen to Genrral
Monnier to .1'PrN.ch tL. (rontiers of the JtaU....
baili.iLb .it.. bil troope. to oupport ORY moY••

men.. of the i.....r....II; b. bas recel'od onl.n ""
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eo_.· The!le ...Iolent step!, which threatened the wbole confederacy willi
~~~~: •. dissolution, excited the deepest alarm in the Swiss Diet, lmembled
S:::~rl~ad. at Arau. This was increased by a note addressed by Mengaud,
~~::::o whioh declared that, if the Austrians entered the GrIsons, the
....10... French would immediately occupy tbe canton of Berne. The moll

...iolent debates, meantime, took place in the senate af tbat canton, u to the
course which should be adopted. In order to appease the public discoDtenls,
they passed a decree by which the principal towns and district! in the eantoll
were empowered to elect fifty deputies to sit in the legislature. This ellJDo
IDlh la.. pIe was Immediately followed by the cantons af Zorlcb, Friburg,
17'" Lucerne, Soleure, and Schaffhausen. But this measnre mel willi
th,J! usual fate af all concessions yielded, nnder the inftuence of fear, to
revolutiouary ambition; it displayed weakness without evincing firmnas,
and encouraged audacity without awakening gratitude ('I).

K.tUlII.. Convinced at length by the eloquence of Steiger, that resisllUC8
:~.:'p.,;. was the only course which remained, tbe Senate of Beme ordered
de Vo.d. the militia, twenty thounnd strong, to be called out, and sent C0-

lonel Weiss, with a small force, to take possession af Lausanne. But thiJof.
ficer had not troops sufficient to accomplish the object; tbe insurgenllinslautly
invited General Ml!nard to enter the territory of the confederacy, and the
French battalions quickly poured down from tbe Jura. Upon bis appl'08cb,
the revolution broke out at Lausanne, the Swiss were driven out, and IUnard,
advancing, summoned Weissmstantly and entirely to evacuate the PaJicle
27th Jon. Vaud. Two soldiers of the escort of the Oag af truce were killed;
and ahhough the Senate of Berne offered to deliver up the men who had ClJIII

mitted this aggression, Mi!nard obstinately insisted upon construing it into a
declaration of war, and established his head-quarters at Launnne. )(l!III

while Ocbs anI! Mengaud, the leaders of the democratic party, succeeded ill
revolutionizing Blithe north ofSwitzerland, asfar as the footo! the mounlaiosj
the territories of Zurich, Basle, and Argovie, quickly hoisted the tricolor lIag,
and convulsions took place in the Lower Valais, Frlburg, Soleure, and St.
Gall (!t). To such a height of audacity did the insurgents arrive, thatlheJ
hoisted tbat emblem of revolution at Arau, without the Diet being able II
overawe them by their presence, or prevent them by tbeir authority.

R....I.t. Driven to desperation by tbese insurrectioDs, the Senate of Bene
. ::";::.~ tardily, but resolutely, resolved upon resistance. They intimaled

.r 8.Tn.. to the French government the concessions made to the popular
party; but tbe Directory-declared that notbing would be deemed salisfacloi1,
unless the whole ancient constitution "'as overturned, and a provisioUP
vernment of five revolutionists established in its stead. Tbe Senile, lin4iDl
tbeir ruin resolved on, issned a proclamation calling on tbe shepherds of abe
Alps to defend their country j Steiger repaired in person to the army to pill
himself under the orders of Erlach, and the most energetic meuurea to repel
the danger were adopted (3). A minority, unworthy of the Dame of Swiss,
abdicllted, and agreed to all the propositIons of the French general j not iDai·
midated by the terror of the. Republican arms, but deluded by tbe conlqiOR
ofits principles'. .

Desirous Itill, if pOlsible, to avoid proceeding to extremities, the Sena"

""""rt m........ wllll,on fa, Ib, .tLolnment or an
objl!ct '''''011, important to both R.pnblics."-see
!ll&D.... S30.

(I) ARD. II.,. Inl, 2t. ~OID. x. 304. SOl. T1a.
".f8.

(2) Jom. s. 305. SOG. Lac. xl... 100. n.s.lI.
fD. Ann. RoC. 1181. U. "

(S) Jom. s. SOl. we. si... til. 8_ ...1
810.
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IIIdteIIed a DOte to the Directory, in which they complained of the irruption
IIl11eir troops into the Pays de Vaud, and offered 10 disband their militia it
\be invaders were ..ithdrawa. This drew forth from the enemy a full state
IIIeJIt oftheir designl. No longer pretending to confine themseJves to the suII
part of the districts in a state of revolution, or the securing for them the prill.ofcitizenl, they insisted on overturning the whole constitution of the
eovolrJ, forming twenty-two cantons iustead of thirteen, and creating a Re.
public, one aDd indivisible, with a Directory, formed in all respects on the
...i of lbat of France (t); at the IlI.me time Mengaud publisbed at Aran a
dldlration, tbat "aU Swiss who should refulClto obey the commands, or fo1
n the standardl of the Senate of Berne, would be taken under the immediate
proleeIiOil of the French Republir..n

...... ... Meanwhile the Oberland 1/, 1n(U" fiew to arms; the shepherds=:.:- descended from their glaciers; every valley lent forth its little
- horde of men, and the accumulated streams, uniting like the tor-

NlIt1 of tbe Alpa, formed a body of nearly twenty tbousand combatants on
1IIefronlien of Berne. The ImaU cantons followed tbe glorious example;
Uri, UIIderwllden, Schwytz, and Soleure, seDt forth their contingentl with
IIIcrity jIbe inmost receases of the Alpll teemed with warlike activity, and
Ihe peasants joyfully set out from their cOttagea, not doubting that the
lrilllllpbt of Morat, Laupen, and Granson, were about to be renewed in the
lIoIy war of independence. The women fanned the generoul fiame : they not
0111eneouraged their hUlbands and brothen to IweU the bandI of their
CllIUIlrymeu, but themselves in many instances joined the ranks, resolved to
- in the perilJ and glories of the Itrife. Almolt every where the inhabi
lull of tbe mountains remained faithful to their country, the c;ilizenl of
lnDs IDd of the plaia alone were deluded by the fanaticism of revolu
lion (i).=- GeDeral d'Erlach, who commanded the Swiu troops, had divided
Ill... his lU'lDy into three divisions, conlisting of about seven thousand

- each. The fint, under General Anderman, occupied the space between
Fribarw and the lake of Morat; tbe second, under Graft'enried, wu encamped
~D tbe town of Buren and the bridge over the river Thiels, tbe third,
1IIder Colonel Wattnille, was in communication with the preceding,lnd
ClI'ered Soleure. H8d the Swill army instantly attacked, they might pOlli
Wy bay. overwhelmed the two divisions of the French troopl, which were 10
ralleparated II to be incapable of lupporting each other j the m.ultitude of
warer811 iu Switserland would probably bave been decided by luch an event,
to JOin the armies of their country, and lbU!l the confederacy might have been
~Ied to maintain its ground till lhe distant armies of Austria advanced to
IlIltlief: BDt, from I dread of precipitating hostililiCll while yet accommo
dation wu practicable, this opportunity, notwithstanding the most urgent
~tationsof SteiF, was allowed to escape, and General Brune, who
1\ thia time replaced lI~nard in lbe command, Instantly concentrated his
~l'.t!I, and sent forward an envoy to Berne to propose terms of accommoda
IioD. By this artifice he both induced the enemy to relax tlleir efforts, and
KIlned time to cqmplete his own preparations. Tbe Senate meanwhile iluctu
lied between tiie enlblJ5iasm of tbe peasantry to resist the enemy, and their
apprehensions of engaging in such a contest. At length Brune, having com-

(2) De Sloil, ii. 7'. LoD. "I IlI2. illS. J_.".
~IO..hn. Rei. Uti•••• U alli. sa'.

J
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pleted his preparations, declared that nothing would satisfy the Directory bUL
the immediate disbanding of the wbole army; upon which the Senale It
length authorized d'Erlaeh to commence hostilities, and notice was sent 10
the French commauder thllt tbe armistice would not be renewed (i).

Brune, however, resolved to anticipate the enemy. For this purpose, the
llIan:b.. troops were moved, before day-break on the!d March, towllrdsSo
leure and Friburg, where they had many partisaus among the revolutionary
classes. Abattalion of Swiss, after a heroic resistance, was cut to pieces It the
Sa r of advanced posts; but the towns were far from imitating this gallant
~;:~ d example. Soleure surrendered at the first summons, and Friburg,
after R show of resistance, did the same. These great successes, gained evi
dently by concert with the party who distracled Switzerland, not onlf pve
the invaders a secure bridge over the Aar, but by uncovering the right oflbe
Swiss army, compelled the retreat of the whole. This retrograde movement,
immediately following these treacherous surrenders, produced the most falll
effect; the peasants conceived they were betrayed, some disbanded and re
tired, boiling with rage, to their mountains, others mutinied and murdered
their officers; nothing but the efforts of Steiger and d'Erlach brought IDf
part of the troops back to their colours, and then it was discovered tbat baH
their number had disappeared during the confusion (~).

BloodJ ba.- While the Swiss troops at this critical moment were undergoiD«
.1.brC.ra tho . d" . h F h I I U .
Berne. IS rumous Immullon, t e renc were Vigorous y ·.0 owmg up

their successes. Before daybreak, on the 5th, a general attack was commenCl!ll
on the Swiss position. General Pigeon, with fifteen thousand men, passed the
Sarine, and, by a sudden assault, made himself master of the post of Neue
neck, on the left of the army; but the Swiss, tbough only eigbt thousud
strong, ooder Graffenried, having returned to the charge, after a desperate
conDict, drove his veteran bands back, with the loss of eighteen pieces of
cannon, and two thousand men, and, amidst loud shouts, regained the posi
tion tbey had occupied in the morning. But while fortune thus smiled on the
arms of freedom on tbe left, a fatal disllster occurred on the right. After the
fall of Soleure, the division of Schawenburg moved forward on the road 10
Berne, and, after an obstinate struggle, dislodged the Swiss advanced guard
of four thousand men placed in the village of Fr,uenbrunne. After this sue
cess, he pushed on till his advance was arrested by the corps commanded bf
d'Erlach in person, seven tbousand strong, posted, with his rigbt restiDgon
a ridge of rocks, and his left on marshes and woods. But tbe strength of this
position, where formerly the Swiss had triumphed over the Sire or Couey,
proved inadequate to arrest the immense force which now usailed it. The
great superiority of tbe Frencb, who had no less than sixteen thousand ve
teran troops in the field, enabled them to scale tbe roclts and tum his right,
while dense battalions, supported by a numerous artillery, pressed upon the
centre and left. After a brave resistance, the Swiss were forced to retrelt; iu
the conne of it, they made a heroic stand at Grllllholz. The extraorcliJWY

(Il Jom. s. 312, 315. .bo. lI.r. 1T.8. 23. 28.
H.rd. \'. 35•• 375.

Tbo ultimatulD C)f tho French grneral was in
these lenn.:~"The «ot'erDmeot of BerDe ia 10
recall lbe troop' which it hal lent into the ol....r
eanloaa, aDd di.b.locl ita militia. Tbere .b.U forth ...
wil'h be establi.bed a pro.i.ional go¥ernmeot,
din-eriag in form .ud compollOOn from the one
wlai.b edIts; willa!. I "ODIIa lher lIae OIl.llblioh
_I of lilal Pl'O\'wouJ JI""ftlllIIIlt. lb. prilDlry

•...lDbU......11 b. OOD\'oited : til. I'riDcipil at I"'"
li.i.alliborty ODd equali.y of rirbta a_lIledu 1M
hale of the Dew eonstitatioll t and declared lbe fu
da'ilelltal I... of I.... c:oafed...ry; all ...
rletained for polilical offrD'1I """II be oet allibnty.
The SeDate of Deme ahall ifUlilaDtly rnip ib ..
.borit, Inln Ihe baod. of I.... pn>\'iaiOflllJ -
menC"·-H ...D. v. 375.370.

(2) Jam. s. 31T, 311. Lac. xi\'... tH. ,..
R.r. ute. It.
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Dlture of the war here appeared in the stroJ18eSt colours. The Swi~ pea
SlDIs, Ihou/{h defeated, faced about with the utmost resolution; old men,
women, children, joined their ranks; the place <If the dead and the wounded
was insWItly supplied by crowds of every age 3nd sex, who rushed forward,
with inextinguishable devotion, to the scene of danger. At length the num
bers Ind discipline of the French prevailed over the undaunted resolution of
~ opponents; the motley crowd was borne backwards at the point of the
Ilayooet to the heights in front of Berne. Here d'Erlach renewed the combat
i1r the fifth time that day, and for a while arrested their progress; but the
....DIIOIl and cavalry having thrown his undisciplined troops into confusioD,
!bey were driven into the town, and the cannon ofthe ramparts alone pre
Tented the victors from following in their steps. The city CilpimJated the
8m!! night, and the troops dispersed in every direction (i).
_"" ... Deplorable excesses followed the dissolution of the Swiss army.
=:::.~The brave d'Erlach was massacred by the deluded soldiers at Mun
*"'"- zingen, as he was endeavouring to reach the small cantons. Steiger

Iller undergoing incredible hardships, escaped by the mounlains ofOberland
illo Bavaria. Numbers of the bravest officers fell victims to the fury of the
troops; and the democratic party, by spreading the belief that they had been
Iletrayed by their leaders, occasioned the destruction of the few ml;n who
r.oald bave sustained the sinking fortunes of their country (i).

Co,ouo 01 The French, immediately after their entrance into Berne, made
~ themselves masters of its treasures, the chief incentive to the war•
.. •_. lis exact amount was never ascertained, but the most moderate

flilimlte made it reach to iO,OOO,OOO francs, or L.800,OOO sterling. The ar
smaI, containing 300 pieces of cannon, and ~O,OOO muskets, the stores, the
lIthives, all became the prey of the victors. The tree of liberty was planted,
lbedemocratic constitution promulgated, and a Directory appointed. several
RDators put themselves to death at beholding the destruction of their coun
try; many died of grief at the sight (3).
~ The fall of Berne was soon followed by an explosion of the revo:==. lutionary volcano over great part of Switzerland. The people of
~ Zurich and Lucerne rose in open insurrection; dispossessed the
""'....... authorities; and hoisted the tricolor flag; the Lower Valaisans re-

TOiled against the Upper, and by the aid of the French, made themselves
IIIU\ers of the castellated clift's of Sion. All the level parts of Switzerland al
_t joined the innovating party. They were not long in tasting the bitter
fruits of such conduct. Enormons contribntions, pillage of every sort, at
tended the lteps of the French armies; even the altar of Notre-Dame-des.

~) ~_. "" 3111. 3'1t· A"". Rec· lTIII. SO. 31.
.... 20$. 2111. Th.:s. 50.

Ilari.s .11 I..... "".oli.liollO .nd cornball with
tJ.opahlir 01 Be,ne. BlUn. ro'respondeel conli·
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., "'- tIoe otroLe "bi.b lb. lIi,eelo". hod p.....=- Ier iL TOo_now I aIoall Ddnnee to Morat,
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811ine fo, tbi. ospecliliou elIn ......... ita .ac..... 11uI
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Hermltes, the object of peculiar veneration, wu despoiled; the geuenls
received prodigious giftt out of the plunder (i); the troops were clolbedal
the expense of their democratic allies; and the scourge of commissaries, u
in Belgium and Italy, following in the rear of tbe armies, esbibited, by the
se'feriiy and enormity of their exactions, a painfol contrut to the lenity ucI
Indulgence of their former go'femment (i). The SwlS!l revolutionislS wert
horrorstruck at these exactions, and all persons of respectable character, who
bad been misled by the fumes of democracy, saw that the independeDCt! of
Switzerland was destroyed, threw up their employmenu in the service of I1Ie
inuders (3), and lamented in silence the despotic yoke tbey had brought CII

their country (-I).
A. new comUtution was speedily framed for the confederacy, formed on IIIe

April 1>. basis of that established in France in f 7m1, and proclaimed at Arau
Row .....l1· on Ulh April. The barriers of nature, the divisions formed by
~':~:f..d. mountains, lakes, and torrents; the varieties of character, ottUpt
tion, language, and descent, were disregarded, and the Republic:, one aad
Indiyisible proclaimed. Five directors, entirely in the interest of Fruce,
were appointed, with the absolote disposal of the executive and miliwy
power of the state; and by a law, worthy of Tiberio&, whoever Ipo~ ",en it
a disrespectful manner of the new authorities, was to be pUnished with
death (IS). ~eneva at the same time feU a prey to the ambitioll of the all
en8"ossing RepublH:. This celebrated city had long been an object of their
desire; aDd the divisions by which it now ",as distracted, atrorde41 a faToar
able opportunity for accomplishing the object. the democratic plrty 10DdI!

demanded a union with that power, and a commission was IppoiDted by the
Senate, to report upon the subject. Their report, howe'fer, wu ulriaYOlll"
able; upon which General Gllrard, "ho commanded a small corplI in 1M
neighbourhood, took possession of the town; aDd the Senate, willt \he
bayonet at their throats, formalJy agreed to a union with the coDquerilll~
public (6). .

C'o"ou, But while the rich and populous part of Switzerlalld ""as thus
~~::..%~-·falling a prey to the revolutionary fervour of the times, a mere
..... generous spirit animated the shepherds of the small cantons. TIle

people of Schwytz, Uri, Underwalden, Glarus, Sargans, Turgovie, aIId St.
GaU, rejected the new constitution. The inhabitants of tbese romaatlc aM
sequestered regions, communicating little with the rest of the world, arden~J
atlaebed to tbeir liberties, proud of their heroic struggls in defence rJ

(Il Thot orO.neral Brune omou.led I. 800.001
frluci. orL.36.000alerling.-L.a.canKLLa. siy. 210.

(2) Tbct ....""II impoMtloto" o1U.OOO.IOO(ra,_
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IlCieDt freedom, and inheriting an \he daun\1eH intrepidity of their forefa
Ihtn, were not to be seduced by the gliUering but deceitful oWen which had
dellIded &heir ricber and more civilized brethren. They clearly perceived
!ilia, wbeD once they were merged in the Helvetic' Union, their inOuence
would bede&troyed by tbe muhltude wbo would sbare their privilegell; tha'
IJIeJ wollid IOOD fall under the dominion of the dtiell, with whole weallh and
llllililion they were wbolly disqualified to contend; and that, in the wreck of
III their lUCient institutions, the independence of their country could DOC
... be mlinlained. They IIlW that the insidious promilel of the French
IIITo15 had terminated'only in ruinous exactions and tyrannical rule, and
tbat in'eJi8ion, sacrilege, and infidelity univerialJ)' marked the invaded
1/epI. Enry day they bad proofs of the repentance, when too late, 0{ the
Q11lons who had invited the enemy inlo their bosom; and multitude.,
-pills from the tbeatre of French exactions, Oed into their secluded vaUeys,
ltimolallng their inbabltants to reaiatance, b)' tbe recital of their opprellions,
IlId otreriog to aid them by their arm.. Animated by theae feelings, the
IIIIIl caDIoDs UDUlimoUily rejected the new oonstitution. "We have lived,"
• they, "for lIeveral centuries, under a republic based on libert)' aPCl
equJity; ~nl no other gooda in tbe world but our religion and our
llde,.dallt, DO other richea but our herds, our Jim dut,. is 10 defeDd
IilIm(f)."
~':'.: The del'll in tbeM valley. bad unbounded inJluenee oTer their
~... loeb. They were justly horrontruck at the total irreligion wbich
• ..,::. wu manifested by the French armi811 in every put of tbe world,
.. the acrimoDiouI war which they, in an especial maDDer, waged againlt
IheCalholie faith. Tbe priests travened tbe ranks, with tbe cruci6x in their
Indl, 10 exboJ'lthe peasants to die U martyn if tbey could not preserve tb,
iDdttaeDdeaee and religion of their country. "It is for you," they exclaimed,
"10 be failhf'ul to the cause of God; yon bave received from Him gifts •
Ibouand times more precious than gold or riches,-tbe freedom alld faith of
}till' 8IleeI1on. .A peril far more terrible thaD bereay DOW I_il. you; iUl
pIetJ itteH is at your gates; the enemy marcb81 co't'ered with the spoila of
JMr eharcbes; you will no longer be the IODS of WlIIiam Tell if you abandon
lllefaith of your ulbl!n; yOll are now called on not only to combat u ber08ll,
"Uodie as martyn." The women showed the IIAJM ardour II at Berne,
IllJDbers joined the ranks with their husbands, others carried provisions aDd
llUJaMtlon for the combatants; aU were engaged in tbe boly cause. Tbe
lrIeolor lIa« became the object of the lime batred as the Austrian standard
he eeatariel bdare; the tree of liberty recalled the pole of GeaJer; all the
-11ections • William Tell ,mingled with the Dn'born enthusiasm of the
....nt. "We de DOt fear," Mid the _pherda of Uri, "the armies of
'raee; .. arefoor hUDdred, and if thalia DOtsulJiciP£lt, four bundred more
it 0lW 't'aHey Ire rudy to march to the defence of tbeir country (i)." Ani
-led. by lOch feeliDgs, &be peasants confidently hoped for victor)'; the spoil
1II1fhida the triDDlplu of Naefe1&, Laupen, and Morgarlen were to be re
1eWed, were already pointed out with esulting a.licipations of success; andlhe-,-..ds of a few ClDtODl, who could not briDg ten tboullnd men into
"lIe1d,feadellly entered the HalAl wilk a power beneath which the Au.trim
.....y b1418Dk to the ground.

('Is.. So _161, I'll. 1M••• :u.. tn. (~) De Slaiil, 1\..,. F..~. ii. 2". Lac. :&I,.. Ifa.
218. Jom. ". 348, 350.
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, AI071 Aloys Reding was tbe' soul of the confederacy. Descended from

Rodl.,. the ancient founders of Helvetic independence, the relative ofnum-
bers who bad perished on the Place du Carrousel on the iOth Augus~ an old
antagonist of tbe French in the Spanish war, he was filled with the strongest
enmity at that grasping tyranny, which, under the name of freedom, threat
ened to extinguish all the liberties of the civilized world. His military lalen..
and long experience made him fully aware of the perilous nature of the COIl

test in which his countrymen were engaged, but he Battered himself tha~
amidst the precipices and woods of the Alps, a Vendt!en war might be main
tained till the German natipns were roused to their relief, forgetting that a
few valle)'s, whose whole population was not eighty thousand, could hardly
hope for success in a contest in which three millions of Bretons and Ven«Wens
had failed (t).
:=.":~ The peasants were justly apprehensive of the war being earried
.111..... 4... into their own territories, as the ravages of the soldiers or the tordl
...... or lb. f b' d' . h d' h k f .pn..... 0 t e mcen lary mig t estroy ID a moment t e wor 0 centunes

of labour. Reding, too, was in bopes that, by assailing the French troops
when dispersed over a long line, he might gain a decisive success in the DUl
set of the campaign; and accordingly it was determined to make an imme
diate attack on Lucerne and Zurich. A body of fonr thousand men marched
April ••• upon the former town, which surrendered by capitulation, and
where the Swiss got possession of a few pieces of cannon, whicb they made
good use of in the mountain warfare to which they were soon reduced. No
BOoner bad tbey made themselves masters of the city, than, like the Vendt!eos,
they Bocked to the churches to return thanks to Heaven for their SUcc:e15.

MeanwhiJe two other columns threatened Zurich, the one from Rapperswyl,
the other from Richtenswyl: but here they found that the French, DOY

thoroughly alarmed, were advancing in great force j and that, abandoning all
~prll 10. thougbts of foreign conquest, it was necessary to concentrate all
their forces for the defence of their own valleys. In effect, Schawenberg, with
one brigade, surprised three thousand peasants at Zug, and made them all
prisoners j while General Nouvion, after a bloody conBict, won thepa~ 01
the Reuss at lIellingen. He then divided his men into two divisions, one of
which, after an obstinate battle, drove the peasants back into Rapperswyl,
while the other forced them, after a desperate struggle, from Rie:htenswyl
into the defile of Kusnacht (i).

...,.. After these di,asters, the canton of Zug, which was now overrun
by French troops, accepted the new constitution. But Schwytz ~'llS still un
subdued j its little army of three thousand men resolved to defend &heir
a.rol,de- country, or perish in the attempt. They took post, under Reding,
'.nce DC lbe a1 d . l' ed' h of HI' . .:lI_..b.,...... at 1I0rgarten, rea y Immorta IZ lD t e wars e vetie: lnu.:-
::..~o'l'.. pendence. At daybreak the French appeared, more than double
tbeir force, descending the hills to the attack; They instantly adyanc:ed to
meet them, and running across the plain, encountered their adversaries
before they had come to the bottom of the slope.. The shock was irresistible;
the French were borne backwards to the summit of the ridge, and after-.
furious conBict, which luted the whole day, the peasantl remained masten
of the contested ground. Fresh reinforcements came up on botb sides duriD«
the night, and the struggle wu renewed next day with doubtful suc:cess.

(2) J018. x. '13, .... Lac. :U•• 221,:a:a. "
11°1. uel, aa·
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'11Ie coolne9s and skill of the Swiss marksmen counterbalanced the immensc
superiority of force, and the grealer experience and rapidity of movemcnt
oa the part of their adversaries; but, in spite of all their efforts, they wer~
IDabie to gain a decisive success over the invaders. The rocks, the woods
JIorI. the thickets, were bristling with armed men; every cottage becam~
• post of defence, every meadow a scene of carnage, every stream was dyed
with blood. Darkness put an end to the contest while the mountaineers wem
i1i1l unsubdued; but they received iPtelligence during lhe night which
reodered a longer continuance of the struggle hopeless. The inhabitants of
rri and Underwalden had been driven into their valleys; a French corps WllS
hpidly IDIJ'ching in their rear upon Sc:hwytz, where nODe but women Fe

_oed to defend the passes; the auxiliaries of SlIrgans and GlarUll had sub
lllilled 10 the invaders. Slowly and reluctantly the men of Schwytz wem
Iroogbt to yield to inexorable necessity; • resolution not to submit till lwo
thinh of the canton had fallen was at first carried by acclamation; but at
Iqth they yielded to the persnasions of an enlightened ecclesiastic and tbe
br"e Reding, who represented the hopelessness of any further contest, and
~ to a convention, by whicb they were to acoept the constitution and
he allowed to enjoy the use of their arms, their religion, and their property,
IIId the French troops to be withdrawn from their frontier. The othtr small
Clltons soon fonowed their example, and peace wu for a time restored to
lbat put ofSwitzerland (i) .
.....,.... The same chequered fortune attended the arms of the Swiss in
~rIoo the Valais. The brave inhabitants of the rocky, pine-clad moull'

IaiDS, which guard the sources of the Rhone, descended from' Leuk to Sion,
where they expelled the French garrison, and pursued them as far as St.-lIan
rifti. Here, howeTer, they were assailed by a column of the Republicans,
Ion on their march to Italy, and driven back towards the Upper Valais.
An obstinate conflict ensued at the bridge of La lIorge, in front of Sion;
hrice the Republicans were repulsed; even the Cretins, seeming to have
IftOvered their intellect amidst the ~imation of the all'ray, behaved with
dn-oled courage. At length, however, the post was forced, and the town
carried by escalade; the peasants despairing of success retired to their moun
Iaios, and the new constitution was proclaimed with opposition, amidst
deserted and smoking ruins (!).=A temporary breathing time.from hostilities followed these bloody

Go F..- defeats; but it wu a period of bitter sull'ering and humiliation to
~""i"" . ....... SWItzerland. Forty thousand men lived at free quarters upon the

iDhabitants; the requisitions for the pay, clothing, and equipment of these
hard taskmuters proved a sad contrast to the illusions of hope which had
teduced the patriotism of its urban population. The rapacity and exactions
of thr commissaries and inferior authorities, exceeded even the cruel spolia
lion ohhe Directory; and the warmest supporters of the democratic party
i@brd when they beheld the treasures, the accumulation of ages, and the
warlike stores, tbe provident savings of unsubdued generations, sent oft',
UDder apoweriul guard, to France, never to retum. In vain the revolutionary
authorities of Switzerlaud, now alive to the tyranny they had brought on
Ihrir country, protested against the spoliation, and affixed their seals to the
treasures wbich were to be carried oft'; they were instantly broken by the
Frrneh commissaries; and a proclamation of the Directory informed the in-

(1)1... s, an. 3.1. Lac. ,.iv. 22•• 216.
m.

(2) JOIR. ,.. 360.
:18
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habitant! tbat tbey were a conquered nltion, and must submit to the lot or
the Vlnquished (t)..
:;"~:~-:::d All the public property, stores, Ind treasures of the cantons "'ere
••_. soon decllred prize by the French luthorities, the liberty of the
::I~'" press eJ:tinguisbed, a Tentious system of poliee introduced, Iud
=~.It. tbose magistrates w1l0 showed the sligbtest regard for the liberlies

of their COUlltry dismissed without trial or inesliglltion. The ardent demo
crats, who had joined tbe French party in tbe commencement of the troubles,
were DOW the foremost to exclaim against their rlpacity, and lament their
awn weakness in hning ever lent In ear to tbeir promises. But it was III ill
".in; more subsement Directors were pllced by the French authorities It
.... l· the head of Ilrairs, in lieu of those who had resigned in disgust;
aDd an alliance oD'ensivl' and defensh'e concluded at Paris between tbe t1fO
Republies, which bound Switzl'fland to furnish I contingent of troops, Iud 10
IAIblnit to the formation of t1"O military roads tHrougb the Alps, one to 1\a!J,
aDd one to Swabia,----l:Gndltions which, as Jomini jnstlJ obsene5, were
worse for Switzerland tban an anne:lltion to Franee, III they impMed upoa
it an the burdens and dangers of war, without eitber its advalltages or ils
llories (I).
~=:;- The diseontents arising from these circumstances were accuma
Ii" ..d lating on an sides, when the impositien of an oath to the 11ft aMI
~~~~;r::;..- stitulion brought matters to a crisis in the small cantons. All ...
~:::..:~ lb. it 1'ith tbe utmD!!t reludanCtl; but the shepherds of Undenrllldell

aHoimous1y declared they would rather perish, aod thither the mosl dell!'
milHld of the men of Schwytz and Uri ftecked, 10 sell their liYes dearly in
defence of their country. But re;istance WIS hopeless. Eight thousandF_
embarked at Lucerne, lind landed It Stantz, on the easlem side, while tIM
like number crossed the beech-clad ridge of tbe Brunig, and de!leended br
tbe lovely lakes of tungern and'Samen, at tbe western extremity III the
nlwy. Oppre!lsed by such overwhelming force!l, the peasant! no 10"
hoped for SUCCe!l!!; an honourable deal,h WI!! alone the object of tlleir wi!lJes,
In their de!lpair they observed little de!lign, and wet'e conducted with hIr8ly
any discipline; yet such is the force of mere native valour, that for !lenni
day!! it enabled three thousand shepherds-to keep at bay above sixteen tboa
sand of the bravest troops of France. Every hedge, every thicket, era'J
eottage, was ob!llinately contested; the dying crawled into the hottest III lM
fire; the women 8nd children threw themselves upon tDe enemy's bayonel'i
the greyhaired raised tbeir feeble bands a«ainst tbe invaders: but what collld
heroism and devotion achieve against such desperate odd!!? SIoYly, bll
steadily, the Freneb columns forCf!d their way through tbe valley, tile 6..-s
of lhe houses, the massaere of tbe inhabitant!!, marking their steps. Tile bed
5<0)11. ~. tifu) village of StaDta, e.tirely built of wood, ....as SOOIl coasaadi
seYeD!y peuants, with tbeir eor.te at tbeir bNd, perished in "e lames"
the chareh. Two hundred auxiliaries from Schwytl anivilt« too late" II!'"
veal the JBa58aCre, ru!!bed iRto the tbiels of the fi8hl; and, .rslaJil'

(I) An". Rog. 1798.85,38- Jom••. 361-
The ra'!'Kity of ,~. J'....d, .-1IIi_rifoa .lwo

Colla". in tluo :'rA, or \b.u a.nn~r•• It'O.II mad. tb.
S.. isa rt'gm e't'f'n tbr ~pulilliionsofBnme Illd thoir
II.... COIUILMll"Ol"f'. Lf'O.rIll~r i....iN 100.000 ~mwn. ia.
Fribarl' 8nd 800.000 rranrs in Kc.-n.t'; and III the
pRblic treamre .a•••IloR.ted, Ill••rr.... of 300 of
the r1ehal familia WI'" Iak.D ia,.,-, .... 1lI.

priQCip..1 !('o:tlot!f SMt"as pr1$OOfl'1l" tI~eita"h'
Ik...~ hII: lbe _>i_ieD _ ,-iII.••
succn-dc."d. by Rap;nat,' "bOlC ~SIIC!ljO"S~r'!-:'
more intolerahle. Be Im~ D rl'f'th COM.........

"018,_ on .... ; on :&wi<'" FriMr" -'~
leu.., of 1.000,000 ; 750.000 I..ntl __ Ida""
lix abbey••Io"".-U.....i. ,It••81.

(2) J_. xi. 11. 110 1W4.';. ,.. &12-
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deahle their on number of the enemy, perished to the lut min. Night at
leagth drew its veil over tbese sceues of horror; but the fires from the bum
iD« viU.ges still threw a lurid light orer the cliffs of the Engleberg; and long
mter the rosy tint of evening had ceased to tinge the glaciers of the Tillis, the'
slife of the conflagration illuminated the summit of the mountain (1).
~~ These tragical events were lillIe calculated to induce other statea
~ ..~ 01 to follow the example of tbe Swiss in calling in the aid of tbe
:.:;;-,:: French democracy. The Grisons, wbo had felt the shocks of the
;:-~ revolutionary earthquake, took counsel from the disaster of tbeir

brethren in the forest cantons, Ind invoking the aid of Austria, guaranteed
by locient treaties, succeeded in preserving their independence and Incient
iDslitutions. Seven thousand Imperialisl~entered Coire in the end of October;
IDd sprelding through the valley of the Rhine, already occupied those posts
which were destined to be the scene of sucb sanguinary conOicts in the suc
ceeding campaign. Tbe I"rench, on their part, augmented rather than dimi.
Disbed the force with '6'bich they occupied Switzerland; and it 'was already
Ipplrent thlt, in the next conOict bet1\o'een these gigantic powers, tbe Alp.
would be the principal theatre of their strife (i).
~.- In this unprovoked Ittack. upon Switzerland, tbe Directory com
w.l1::"~ mitted u great a fault in politicl11\o'isdom as in moral duty. The
...".,,,. . of h be d I .
....t. neutrahty t at country was a Iler elence to France, on its
::~. soutb-elstern frontier, than either the Rhine or tbe iron barrier on

illllOl1b-westem. The allies could never venture to violate the neutrality of
the Helvetic Confederacy, lest tbey should throw its warlike population into
the arms of France; no armies were required for that frontier, and the whole
disposable forces of the state could be turned to the Rhine and the Maritime
Alps. In olTemive operations, the advantage was equally apparent. The
Freucb, possessing the line of the Rhine, with its numerous fortifications,
had the best possible base for their operations in Germany; the fortresses of
Piedmont give them the same advantage in Italy; while tbe great mass of the
Alps, occopied by a neutral po)\'er, rendere~ their conquests, pushed forward
ill eitber of these directions, secure from an aUack in flank, and preserved
the in\"ading army from all risk of being cut olTfrom ils resources. But when
!be Alps themselves became the theatre of connict, these advantages were all
lost to the Republic; the bulwark of the Rhine was liable to be rendered
Yalueless at any time, by a reverse in Switzerland, and France exposed to
ID invuion in the only quarter where her frontier is totally defenceless;
while the fortifications of Mantua and tbe line of the Adige were of com
JIIrllivel) little imporlance, when they were liable to be turned by any
iDCODsiderable success in the Grisons or the lIalian bailiwicks. The Tyrol,
besides, with its numerous, warlike, and enthusiastic population, afforded a
1lIse for mountain warfare, and a secure asylum in case of disaster, which
tbe French could never expect to find amidst the foreign language and hostile
feeliogs of German Switzerland; while, by extending the line of operations
from tbe Adriatic to the Channel, the Republic was forced to defend an extent
0( frontier, for which even its resources, ample as they were, might be
ftpeeted to prove insufficient (3).

Nothing done by the revolutionary government of France ever had so po
wenulan elreet in cooliog the ardour of its partisans in Europe, and openill!

1(1)1:-- .iy, 229. UO. AIID. "os. nUl, 3t. 3S. (2) Jnm.•i. 20. 22,
...... 1.... (3) Arcll.Ch. i. 127. 110. J."'.•. 236. 2111.

•
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Groot 'ndlg" the eyes of the intelligent aDd respectable classes in eTery other
~~.ne'K country as to their ultimate designs, as the atrack on Switzer
In E.,J.... land (i). As long as the Republic was contending with the armies of

kings, or resisting the efforts of the aristocracy, it was alleged that it was only
defending its own liberties, and that the whole monarchies of Europe ~'ere

leagued togetherfor its destruction. But when, in a moment ofgeneral peace,
its rulers commenced an unprovoked attack on the Swiss confederacy; when
the loud declaimers in favour of popular rights forced an obnoxious consti
tution on the mountaineers of the Alps, and desolated with fire and sword
the beauiiful recesses of the democratic cantons; the sympathies of Europe
were awakened in favour of a gallant and suffering people, and tbe Dative
atrocity of the invasion called forth the wishes of freedom on the other side.
Tile Whig leaders of England, who had paijiated the atrocities of the Revolu
tion longer than was consistent either with their own character or their in
terest as a political party, confessed that" the mask had fallen from the face
of revolutionary t'rance, if indeed it ever had worn it (~)." "Where," it 11'15

asked over all Europe, "will the Revolution stop? What country could he
imagined less alluring to their cupidity than that, where, notwithstanding
the industry of the inhabitants, the churlish soil will barely yield its children
bread'/ What government can pretend to favour in the eyes of the Directory,
when it visits with fire and sword those fields where the whole inhabitants of
a canton assemble under the youit of heaven to deliberate, like the Spartans
of old, on their common concerns'/ What fidelity, and proof of confidence
does it expect more complete than that which leaves a whole frontier ~'ith

out defence; or rather which has hitherto considered it as better defended
by the unalterable neutrality of its faithful allies, than by the triple line f1f
fortresses which elsewhere guards the entrance to its soil (3)'/"

The Ecclesiastical States were the next object of attack. It had long heeD .
an avowed object of ambition with the Republican government to revolu
tionize the Roman people, and plant the tricolor nag in the city of Brutus (4),

(I) It••fTecl on Ihe rriend. or rreedom in Engl.nd
ma,.. be judged or rroln th~ (onowing indi,nanl lines
hy Coleridge. Ollre an ardenL lIupI'orter ,,( the Reyo
lillian, in hi. Ode Lo Fr!rdom, ,,,ritten in 17". ;-

II Fortin ml", (I"l"ftlom! oh (oqll"e those dn-:aml!
J hf'8r Ib, ",olrl". I 'lrar Ihy lood lamrnt,
From blrak 1I,.1..('1Ia'. icy t'lanfu 5rut-

I tlnr Ihy !poanl upon brr blood-It.in'd ,trrllttl!t!
HrfOl'S, Ihat (or )'our pl"Qrrrul rOllntry ptrlsb'd,

And yt',tbat Oel'llIS, tput your mountahl Inows
Wilh blet'Cllnll woulIlI., forri\"e ml", tbat 1 chrrllb'd

Onp. tholl,bt Ihal "t't bleu'd yoar ("rut! foes!
To ,ralter ",e'-lid tnltoroua SUllt,
Wbrre prote her J_loul home bad built;

A patriot rarll" to dillnberit
or all lhat mDde tbelr Ilorm)' wnell so dr8r!-
Oh: FranOf', that mockr.t hra....'n, adulterolU, bllDd,

And patriot anI, In pt'rnlrious loll.,
Are thra tlrJ bN.tI, rhamrlo8 o( ham.uklDel,

To IRiult the abrlnr. of lIbnt, wilb _pails
from, freemen tOrD; to tf'lIIpt and to belr.,.?"

~
2) Pari. Deb. xstiy. 1328.
3) 1Jum. i. 428. 429. JOIn. s. 331.
4) Tbe resolution or N0r.leon ond tbo Directory

to ",,,oluliolJiu l\omr, an errect tbe overthrow of
the Papal goyenlmenl, wal adopted 1001( bernrr the
treaty of C"",po-Formio. 00 Iho 12lb Fohruory.
11,91, the Din'C"tllry wrote to NapolUoD :_11 The
pnsaeainn of Tyrol Bod Trie!-tr, al~d lhe ('(In'lq~stof
ao.~. w.1I be tbe glorioUA rroilS of lhe fall of Moo.
M.y '9. '797· tILl:' On IlItb Moy. 1797, Nopoleon
wrot.lo the DireclOry 1-" Tb. Pope i. dongerously

III. ood i. eigMy-tbree yeon old. The __ I
recei-.ed tbi. inu'lIigen~, I auerl.bJwI all .y Pales
at Bologna, (rolD wben~ I shall ptWI thC'm fOr'lll'''nt.
to Aneooo. \\hal.bolll do ihbePopedi... ~ •• n..
MaJ' as. Directory aos.(OM :-" naemiabter
of f...rcigD affain will inform Gcnrral BoBilp2~
tbat Ihey lrust 10 hi. accustomed prudeDC'e to lui.,
about a democrOlLic revolution in the BamaD st.ata
with ulillie convuldon.as pouiblr.1I [Bard. joy,. 111
::88.] The !)t06pe'Ct, h01'1'e1"er. railed at tIIal time, ~
the Pope rrco..rod. Moonw bile the pllbog" or 1100
eeclesiaalicu.1 atateacoDtiUlIN without intenaia.....
and bOYi"g ••boWlled the public -.y. .;;J,
draioed th. eonDtry of .11 ito .,..,i... lhe F.......
agent.l.id theierallOeiolLlha.d. npnuoU lhe jewds
o"d precious sloo.. they eould fiud. n........ '"
plu.ncJer thus got wa. utoniahiar. II The Pope.
6111J C.a('ault, lbr Frerlo:h ambauador at Rome" ......
poleon.u gives us FuJI Ntiara,-"lioD in ~rr .....bt, ftoo

prdiog aDy erron In Decoaolinl, .-.i.ht, ftc•• lJut
may occur in the poymellt of thr .so,ooo.ooo r Dei..
Sane a, 1~97· TAl. JU'rlHft'~ in Ji , Ie

11.271.000!....wCI(L.450.000). U.. baopaid 4 ...
in francs, or contributiOl'. le.oied Ilitte ,A.rrw.q #If
ToI.n,i"". Bul it i. wilb tb. ulrost dil'linah,. I ....
thf'le payments arenia.; theCODDtI'J hesha .
let UI nol drivo ilto b.ok.n:lptcy. alr_lent. citu..:
Haller, wrote to me the otlle-I' ct.,.. I Do aolr~
cilizeu minister, that the ian_oae aod altOllaloi..
demondo of the army oblige IU to I"or • Iillh ....
co....;r. end th.t •• ,nllOt DOl,,_,alo~
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IDd fortone at length presented thcm ",ith a favourablc opportunily to ac
complish the design.
~,:r' The situation of the Pope bad become, since tbe Frcnch conquests
.11>0;:' III· in Italy, in tbe bighest degree precarious. Cut off, by tbe Cisalpine
~'':~ republic, from any support from Austria; left by the treaty of

Campo Formio entirely at tbe mercy of the French Republic; threatened by
the be.aving5 of tbe democratic spirit within his own dominions, and exposed
to all tbe contagion arising from the complete establisbment, and close yi·
cinity, of republican governments in the north of Italy, he was almost desti
IDle of the means of resisting so many seen and unseen enemies. Tbe ponti
ficaltreasury was exbausted by the immense payments stipulated by tho
IreIty of Tolentino; while tbe activity and zeal of the revolutionary clubs in
III the principal towns of the ecclesiastical states was daily increasing with
the prospect of success. To enable the government to meet the enormous
demands of the French army, the principal Roman families, like the Pope,
had sold their gold, their silver, their jewels, their horses, their carriages, in
11I'OI'd, all tbeir valuable effects; but the exactions of the republican agentl
were still unabated. In despair, they bad recourse to the fatal expedient of
_iog a paper circulation; but that, in a country destitute of credit (i),
lOGO fell to an inconsiderable value, and augmented rather than relieved the
public distress.

Joseph Bonaparte, brother to NapoMon, had been appointed ambassador at
the court of Rome; but as his character was deemed too honourable for poli
tieIJ intrigue, Generals Duphot and Sherlock were sent along with him; the
former of whom had been so successful in effecting the overthrow of tbe
Geooese aristocracy. The French embassy, under thfir direction, soon be
tIDIe the centre of the revolutionary action, and those numerous ardent
d1aracten with which the Italian cities abound, Docked there as to a common
foeus, from whence the next great explosion of democratic power was to be
eIpected (~). In this extremity, Pius VI, who was above eighty years of age,
aDd sinking into the grave, called to his counsels the Austrian General Pro
Tera,llready distinguished in the Italian campaigns; but the Directory soon
eompelled tbe humiliated Pontiff to dismiss that intrepid counsellor (5). As

• it .........i... tum O1lt th.t we are ia tho
~.. I"".,.. aapported a mortal ,.or alf.ia.t tb.
..,........." •• tbe ""pal Ifo.emmeat ....i.ted ; bat
1ft tlJat ir is pl'O&lmled aL our ("pt. I Am hec:ome
........y ....i&.; I thia" .ncb • "Y.tI'm i. batb far""'_'00 t1aott of.b. m"'ttary.'· ICor....p.
r....1. iii. 214. 2'1'5. J On the 25tIrM.,.. /7U7. til.
.~ l~buNdor wrob! to ftapolroll :_U 1 lID oc
t'l1.Nld.11I roIlerting and lranJporti01 (rom hence to
1Jila• .ud. oIi._ti, """;.-41... ..II,.,; I ...ad't:a.1ao 0< i • • atiI ,It. IQj.., .f oIilpOl. ill
~ po,... or the coatribatioa.. You.1II keep
~•.•~ Ibe peopl. be"' .......h.......e1••aell""l
... I. nin 10 n:pert tbe dl"Stila.te 10 p-r. I t.ke
....Db... or til eil'C1lmltaa.... to proalnle 01
1."' loot~ It. P.p.1 pYemmmt.'· [Ibid.
"I. 241. 24U.] On Sib ~alfUll.I7U7. h. Dgaln .""Ie
: Kapo&roa I_" DiKODtrnl i. nl itl heigbl io the
. pal"'fti dae ,oYemment .iII ran to pieces of
~... I ..... repeatedl,. p,eelided to ,.ou. hat il
II lOt a' 10m••laat the npl05ion win I'ate r.1nee;
\to ~1IJ JH"1"IOD8 are here d~I!Ddf!Dt upon t u! l':ll~
"'-;bue oftlte IfTftt. ne "",.me.t of 50.000 000.
iii....... by tbe tJaty of Toleatino••• tb. <1_ ar
:.-yp_ia.. I...... bu ta'all,. e.bDut.d thi....:a-. lYe.,.. __in, i' .zpi.. 6, • ,kwo fi"" ;
II _ enua1IIe to the dUlt. TIle ",.oJutiolli.,..

by ....lentiolf moll.n. would oal,. buteo. di......
lation certaia .ad iaevit.able. [COt....p. COaf. Iii•
515.515.)

(I) Hard. Y. 175. /78. BDl. ii. 443•
12j IL would -rpear, howe\'"er. that the Frenell .

8lDba..dor WitS hy no mMIII. uti.&ed witb the 6nt
efTorts 01' the Rmnnn patriots. U Tbey hDye 11IIIDi
rested," laid JOIepl1 Boaaplrte to ?ilpoleoD," .11 the
di.position 10 overturn tbe gnYemlDeut, but none of
~ ,."..'"tiaa. If Ihey b.... thall«bt Dod r.lt U".
Brutu. Dnd the great mrn o( antiquily, Illey A..,..
,poj". Iii• ...-,.11. IUItl ",elM ilj" c/'i1d,.'ft. Thr p
vrtnmrnt bu caused ll.r.ID III to be .rrtslted"
Lo"•• J.,.pIt ,. N.p.l.... lOlA S'P"""'" nn I
C."..,p. ConJiol.
St-pr. :l9.1791. (3) .' Y"u maat rortb.hb intilDAte

to th... <.:oart nr ROlllo." laid NnpolH»n to lIis brother
Joarph. QIObaUo1dor thrre,U that if General Pro"rra
i. not i:nmroiately lent IWIY (roln Bome, lLe Re..
public will f"g,ud it AS • declnnl.ion of war. I
Inub tllr utmOAt imporlDnce to tbe rrmoy:al of :m.
AUltrian C'olnmander (rom 'hI' Roman lronpa. You
will inaiJl Dot only that be be drpriYed of the eom
mand ortbe R.omao troOP'll bot lIIat within twenty
four Iaoun be depart. from Rome.. Asaumf'. bilb
tone: it I, only hr e,illein; tb. greAlI'It tiMneu.
.Ild iWtILillg """ a the lIloat .aergetic up.....i......
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his recovery then seemed hopeless, the instructions of government to their
ambassador wpre to delay the proclamation of a republic till bis ~eath, ~hen

the vacant chair of St.-Peter might be overturned with little difficulty; but
such was the activity of the revolutionary agents, that the train was ready
to take fire before that event· took place, and the ears of tbe Romans were
assailed by incessant abuse of the ecclesiastical government, and vehement
declamationll in favour of repUblican freedom (f).

The resolulion to overturn the Papal government, like all the other ambi
tioUll projectll of the Directory, received a very great impulse from the re
ascendant of Jacobin influence at Paris, by the resultll of the revolution of
i81h Fruclidor. One of the first measurell of the new government WI! to
dispalch an order to Joseph Bonaparte at Rome, to promote, by all the meam
in his powel', the approaching revolution in the Papal statell; and aboveaB
things to take care that at'thc Pope's death no successorllbouJd be eleered 10
the chair of St.-Peter (2). Napol~on's language to the Roman pontilfbecame
daily more menacing. Immediately before setting out for Rastadt, be ordered
his brolher Joseph 10 inlimate to the Pope that three thousand additional
troops had been forwarded to Ancona; that if Provera was not dismissed
within Iwenty-four hours, war would be declared; that if any of the revolu·
tionists who had been arrested were executed, reprisalll would forthwith be
exercised on the cardinals j and that, if the Cisalpine republic was Dol in
stanlly recognized, it would be the signal for immediate hOlltilities (3). At

that yOD. wil1snccl"f!Cl in ot'erilwing Ihl!' Papa'll\tho·
rhy. Titnid "blP~ yo~ ..how your ll"elh, thf.'}' rlpidly
become overt'e:lflDllr you. lrellL them witb aUJ r..
pKt. I k.now Ibe court nr RO'Iu" W'P-II. Thill single
Ilep, if properly b"~u, will (.'f)ml'lf!lB it. ruin. At
tbe UlUe tiloe, you "ill hold oul til the Papalll&8C're
barr or 5talp•• That the Fl"'eoeh Republic, C'OfitiflUin,8

it' lui;'." 01 "~prJ fa,. ,II. Papnl pe"".l!fl/~ BOil

,A. poi'" of TeJlo"'-"1 '.4nC'oftll.. You ore ruining aU
yourarrairll; the "hole re.'lpon~ibililyr"sts on your
be:ld "fIle Ff't"nch troopl Will l{iYe yOli nn l5~illt.lnce

in quelling Lbe revolts "ith which vou Are menaced,
ir you continoI' your pN"Sent coline.' Shou~d the
Pope di., Y0D. mD.IL.lo YOllr ahnmt/" prwvenilit. Ho
Wlinslion 4f II. IIlCC'~JJO". fmd ,,.ing ,,6aut a ref/Dlwion.
Deprcnd upon it, the Kitag or ~Llrres will not stir.
Should hp do aD, you will iurnrm him Ihat Ihe R...
man prolll" ore undpr the f,rolpction or the Freuch.
Rf'publiq but, at Ibe l\.. me tilllf', yOIl musL bold out
to him !\tocrelly thAt thll tc0yemmrnt is dtl,irouJ '0
Nn". i/l "~pli"tioRI"it" Ai•• In a word. "on must
be ftl hauJ:hty in Jlfthlic: as you ore plillnt i~ priv3~1l!'.
-lhe ohjp.l.'t or the fil'!'lt bf'inJ;' 10 dtotpr him rrom po
terin. ROlllb or the Inst, to make him beliere that
ft ia for hit inlBreit nt'll to do 10. Sbould lIO revolu
tionAry IDOVetDent lJrrok nul at nome, so lhDlllfpre
boo IH'etenre fnr prflyenting .the nnmin:llion or a
Pupe, allent LAke care tbal t~e Cardillnl Albllui is
Dot put in nomill:tlinn. Of't'lJire. Ihll tht' moment
that i. done I Will tlt.1rch UIK)rl Rmop." [f.Drn'.lp.
Cnnr. iv. tUP, 201.1-S1l!'t'~1 Derpalrlr, Nap,,/inn'o
JOJ.pA lI(JnGp.""~ a.l,d Pallt/ritlfto. 29th S"/,, 17Q'7.
-Th"e iUAtrnclionij;, it is tn be re·,olIlPcl....1. wrre
lent In Ihe Ft'p'l)rh IlIohu!Uldor at ROln,., whcn Frlln~e

W.:I5 still And C"OlDJlI..lely 011 J)('o1Ce wiLh the Holy ~,
and it hnd hono'lr~bly d;sch:lrKoo. the burden»DlIle
eomtitions or lht" treaty of Tolp'ntillo

(I) 801.ii.443.4U. Lac.xi •. I45.U7. Jom.x.
an.

(2) T.n.yrond. on lOth OOlohe., wrot. 10 Joo.ph
Bon.llllu.rle It Rome: - .. YIIll !I;IVl' t"o tbilllS,
eitizt'll.gt'nrtAI. to do: - (. To pl"t'veut. 1)\' ;all
pcM.iblc iDeans, tho King of Napln from ent~riJlg

the Pap.al territory. ~. To tllcrea.r. "ther~
I'f'ltrnin, the ~ dispGlilio.J8 oftbole ••1.1
tb.1 il i. higb timp Ih. rcilln oC lhe P"I'" 011'"
finish; in a word, 10 rncoQI'iiIg:e tbe ifa 0111,,:
Ro..on poop" tnwnrd. Ii"""y..U .1I ••••lI,lI..
care th.t we ~el bold of A.nrn... lad I l:lr~.1*"
tion orllle cO:lsl orllaly:' (Cnfl"'PSp. Canr.Od.lo.
nU7.] Rlnrn d.y••n......."'" l ..r~..iIIii.. ~
pelux. the Pruitlent of the Directory, ..-reM IAI
N3poliron ;_11 In f1"gard to ROlnr, the Di~
eordiallyapprOf'eotlhr iDALnldionl roGlIl~"
to your hrother to prr.l'eDt • 8uCCfOIIOr .btiDl 'e
pniull"d to Pin. \'1. We mQit Iii,. !:laid or t
p....nl Cn.""rabl••I""""""D",," to tI.l., E""t'
Jmm tnt! pl"ll!"~Rd~J.Papalluprelftat'f, TII.ICID1"~
lint attnct your nUrntion. You wilt,lb"rrforr. ~
II08tililies I"" 1'f'5u,Ded, Ii.. tl.e Gnltd. o.t.e"
canr. andjarilil.,.6,'H'7_HIU tit, rll.J/~
of Q frw and rwp",Un/tll'.... p,m ,., i. 7Wstal -
IAI'or o/,A. Di_,o., 10 N.pol 21.' 0cI.17II;
Co'''''p. CoIljiJ. i •. 241. • ill

(3) II I Colonot tell rOo.. eitiaen-llDballldor,' A
Nlpoli!on l II ."Il indi,nation I felt ......n ........
tbat l'l'Ol'f'rl wal Itill·i .. tbe lenice of tht=
Let hiln know inl'lntly. tbAt thoulJh t~. ~
Rf"publie ia at re.ce "ith ,he RolJ' 58. IlWIUIil
for In instant ImIT"r Iny offiCf'r nr -rent 0' Ihr I~
~fi3.li!ts 1ft hold aay aiUlDlioh onder ,lIfJ h~
government. lna. will, IhfOl'efol'C. ill5ist 00 p,..
miltMl nr,1. Proven wilhin IWt!llI,..foar bol:U'It •
p:lin or inal3ntl,. delnlndinr your p"u,orU, ":
.i11lrt bim know Ih"t I h.I"" IDO.~ tit..... tbOUl iD
.ddilional Jioldirn to "IIMD., not one or .hOll '"
reC"rde till I"nlvern is rlillomiMrd. IAt him ~:
rurlh('l'. tbat ir une or tllC!' prisnaen fat polil

llrrorff"ncrl is f'I:~co.l~ ('.anlinll RQACI lind I\" ttl
CIInlillnls ",hall In;wer ror it "illa ,lie', ~
Finolly, lD.. lLr him Dware tho1t lh. mOIDlnlYOllt:
the ('.. p.l lnrilory, ""con..... iU h illCO~
.ilh lhe Ci5c,II)illr Reopu.blh·. \uu .. ,U r....J1:
den".d Ih.t ,h. 1a.1 l.h..... 111",1 he'1""j"",;
..rill.H." -CooJi<hltliol JAr,.,. No",a- to
Bony.",. UtA Nor. nUT.

o.
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dle 1liiie time, tell thousand troop! of abe Cisalpine repoblic: .dftneed to
St.-UoI1, in the PlIpal duchy of Urbino, and made themselves masters of ahat
fortns; while at Ancona, whicb was still garrisoned by French troops, not
witbslalldi~its stipulated restoration by the treaty of Tolentino to the Holy
See, the demomttic party openly proclaimed" the Anconite rePublic." Si
JDiIar reTolutioDII"J movements took place at Corneto, Civita Vecchia, Pesaro,
IIId Seuipglia; while at Rome itself, Joseph Bonaparte, by compelling the
Papal gGYerDmeat to liberate all perlOns confined for political otrences, sud
denly Tomited forth upon the capilal several hundreds of tbe moat beated
Republicans in Ia-Iy. After this great addition, measures were 00 looger kept
wilh !he gOTernmenL Seditious meetings were .constantly held in every part
If the eity; immense collections of tricolor cockades were made to distinguish
tbe msursents, and depntations of the citizens openly waited upon the
French ambassador to invite him to support the insurrection, to which he
replied in ambiguous terms, "Tbe fate mnations, as of individuals, being
.ried in tbe womb of futurity, it is not given to me to penetrate its mys
Il!ries(t)."

In this temper of men's minds, a spark. WIS sufficient to occasion an e:lplo
Iiaa. OIl the I7tb December, t798, an immense crowd assembled, with sedi.
liolll cries, and moved to the palace of tbe French ambassador, where tbey
nellimed-" Vive la R~publiqne Romaine," and loudly invoked the aid of
the French to enable them to plant the tricolor flag on the Capitol. The in
~DII displayed the tricOlor cockade, and evinced tbe most menacing dis
pesitiOll; tbe danger wu extreme; from similar beginnings tbe overthrow of .
the 80Ternments of Venice and Genoa had rapidly followed. The papal mi..
listen sent a regiment of dragoons to prevent any sonie of tbe RevolutionislI
frem the palace of tbe French ambassador; and they repeatedly warned the
iDsargeots, that their orders were to allow no one to leave its precincts.
:::~ Duphot, boweYer, indignant at being restrained by the pontifical
r::~~~ troops, drew bis sword, rusbed down tbe staircase, and put him
-..... self at tbe head of one hundred and fifty armed Roman democrats,
who were DOW cODtending witb the dragoons in the court-yard of the palace;
he WIt immediately killed by a discharge ordered by the sergeant commaod
iIJK the patrol of tbe Papal troops; and the amba!lSldor bimself, wbo had fol
lowed to appease the tumult, narrowly escaped the same fate. A violent
IaIlDe ensued, several persons were k.ilIed and wounded on both sides; and,
after remaining S81"eral bours in the greatest. alarm, Joseph Bonaparte with
hisSDite retired to Florence (i).
~ This catastrophe, however obviously occasioned by the revolu
..... tionary schemes which were in agitation at the residence of the
=~ French ambassador, having tak.en place within the precincts of

his palace, was unhappily a violation of the law of nations, and gave the
Directory too fair a ground to demand satisfaction. But they instantly re
IOI'ed to make it the pretext for tbe immediate occupation of Rome a!1d
orerthrow of the Papal government. The march of troops out of Italy was
(OUDlermanded, and Bertbier, the commander-in-cnief, received orders to
adl'ance rapidly into the Ecclesiastical States. Meanwhile, the democratIc
spirit bont forth more violently tban ever at Ancona and tbe neighbouring
1011111; and the Papal authority was soon lost in aU the provinces on the

(I~ Ibn!, •. 191. 2tltl. 2Og, 215. Bol. ii. U5, U7. Lao. xi•• Its. 14f.
',2\ Joseph ......p.rt.·. n.,..,rt. nan!••. 207. JOin. x. 333, 331.
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eas1ern- slope of the Apennines, To these accumulated disasten, the PontiII'
could only oppose the fasts and prayers of an aged ronelave-weapons of
spiritual warlare little calculated to arrest the conquerors of Areola· and
Lodi (i).
~;~~lo Berthier, without an instant's delay, carried into execution Lhe
Romo. orders of the Directory, Six thousand Poles Weft' stationed at Ri·
~~;i.>5, mini to cover the Cisalpine republic, a reserve was established

at Tolentino, while the commander-in-chief, at the head of eighteen thou
sand veteran troops, entered Ancona. Having completed the work of [!1"o

lution in that turbulent district, and secured the fortress, he crossed the
Apennines; and, advancing by Foligno and Narni, appeared on the tilth
February before the Etemal City. The Pope, in the utmost consternation,
shut himself up in the Vatican, and spent night and day at the foot of the
altar in imploring the Divine protection (i).

8 ...lol1on Rome, almost defenceless, would have offered no obstacle to the
at Ko.... entrance of the French troops; but it was part of the policy of lhe

Directory to make it appear that their aid was invoked by the spontaneous
efforts of the inhabitants. Contenting himself, therefore, with occupyiD/l the
eastle of St.-Angelo, from which the feeble guards of the Pope were 50011

expelled, Berthier kept his troops for five days encamped without the waIls.
F.b. ,5. At length the revolutionists having completed their preparltio~

a noisy crowd assembled in the Campo Vaccino, the ancient Forum; the old
foundations of the Capitol were made again to resound with the cries, ifnol
the spirit, of freedom, and the venerable ensigns, S. P. Q. R., after the lapse
of fourteen hundred years, again floated in the winds (5). The mullilude
tumultuously demanded the overthrow of the Papal authority; the Frt'JlcII
troops were invited to enter; the conquerors of Italy, with a flaughty air,
passed the gates of Aurelian, defiled through the Piazza del Popolo, gazed
on the indestructible monuments of Roman grandeur, and, amidst the shoulS
of the inhabitants, the tricolor Ollg was displayed from the summit of the
Capitol.

:::.f1;":1 But while part of the Roman popolace were surrenderinlf them
'10" Kopab. selves to a pardonable intoxication upon the fancied recoveryof
~~~':. to lb. their liberties, the agents of the Directory were preparing for theDI

(I) Bot. Ii; 450. Som. x. 334.
'(~i Bot. Ii. 452. SOlD. x. 336. Kard.,.. 230. :MI.

rCIa,. Directory, io their orders Lo Brrlhier, pm-
cribed to him a conne A' perfidiolu.III it w•• bOOile.
Tb.ir words weotll P5 follows :-" Tho intention of
the Ditl'rlory is, tbat )"OU march as UCfYl!r and rtJ·

piJg as pouible on Rome with .18.000 men. lls
celerity is of the u.LlDo~t impbrtancei Iho.. alone ~n
ensure IUl"ce5l. Tlu: Kill; of Naplt", ,.iIl pro~ably
Hod 3D CUyoy lO your hrDdqu:lIvra, to "bom you.
will declare lbat tho l;'rellcb RQv(·rlll1lt'b.L is II.t/utltt!J

II, no oftlln"tilJ'u Jt'silns; and tb.:ll, ir it w;as GelH~rolJ.5

rnoDsh to r("strain its iudi"uatinn nt Tolentino,
whcoll it had much mure .criuuscau5eS nrcomploiut
IIgDinAI lllp. l1f)ly Stol', it is still more probable lh:lt
;t will do Ihe ~me 110". W Lire holdiug Hat these
.assurances. ,-nn will ;at Ibe ,.nllle lime udvonce liS
r.1pirlly:t1 p;)IO/iihh' Innarel" nom.. : lbe Sre.o\chjcet
fill 10 kl'<'p }·our ,.h·l';ig" Aecrrt, tHi )·ou nrc 10 near
that city l1u.\ Illl' KillS' of N'aple. cauuot Jlrevcnt it.
"'ben wilhin lKO d2)'5' ,cllrcb or Romr. In('nilce II.e
l'ope and Dli the mr.-lOb.'rB ot IlJe governn;lcnt. iR
nrdl"r tn terrif,· 1I1ran, and lQDk.e tbelD tolio to flight.
Arrived ill Romr. rl1lp/o.r .ro,,, rrJUJ/e inJ1r~nc. 10 ~S.

,dlisA • n.",a" ropublir."-lhID• •• 221.

Brrt.bier. b"wever, ..... too 1'DlIm ..... tl
hoaou.r to cDlrr cardi.1U" ; nto tbe rnolDti(llllllJ
project. of 11,. D;"""lory. On IOtSoo...ry. U9l,
wrote to Napoll!on 1-" I always told ,oa '''«III'
mAud in lb.•' wa5 not suited to bH'. I wi.1l10 no
trirll.l. mls./ffrom rfWIlutionJ. Four yel.n" .rri","
them in AmeriC.1, ten in France, is cnougL.~.
I ,hall eyp.r be ready to comu.t as a soldier Cor~1
cno..nt~-, but bave no dl!"iirc to be mb;t'd up w,l!I
J'C1'olutio.....ry politi....• [C.or"'"l" ConI. i,.. ~11·1
It would "pp••r that the nOlWlO peopl. , ••...uy
lJ.1d no gTC':lter drsirc than lie b;ad Lo Le iUTolnd I'
A n'ToluliOQ ~ ror. Ou tbe mornLnG' of hi. arri'li ~
tllat city I he ".-role Lo riapolfrroft : _It J han' ben 'I
Rome 4in("e Ihis muminG'1 bot I bave (auad ..
thin~ bu.t the utIDOS' coDlternation amoul Ib,. ilb
bit:mu. (Jntl ~o'il.". patriGl bas Ippei'M at MIIl~
quutcrl i A~ oUr~' to p"t tU -.r t1"$poJiliDR lIFO~
~tuI" Btlllr)' ,/4I'~s; you IDlY beLine }-.ow J re«J.....
thatproJludiljou. !II)' further l,rescur.ehcre is~
I bpO)eetb YDU to rc,'all me; it is tb., J:rf'OIIS bod
yooan pouibly conter upun me."-B,nJ"irr N!f...
/'GUo". IO,A F06. 1798. Corre'p. CHjitl. i •. Sill.

(3) 1Iol, ii. 458.459. J-.x. 316. La•• xi,.. IIG-
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Ille SId mlities of slavery., The Pope, who had been guarded by five hundred
soldiers ever since the entry of the Republicans, was directed to retire into
Tmc2DY; bis Swiss guard relieved by a French one, and he himself ordered
10 dispossess himself of all his temporal authority. He replied, with the
finmus of a martyr, "I am prepared for every species of disgrace. As
supreme Pontiff, lam resolved to die in the exercise of all my powers. You
1liiy employ force--you have the power to do so; but know that though
you may be masters of my body, you are not so of my soul. Free in the
region where it is placed, it fears neither the events nor the sufferings of
Ibis life. I stand on the threshold of another world; there I shall be sbel
tered alike from the violence and impiety of this." Force was soon employed
10 Wspeess him of his authority; he was dragged from the altar in his
palace, his repositories all ransacked and plundered, the rings even torn
from his fingers, the whole effects in the Vatican and Quirinal inventori~d

lild seized, and the aged pontiff conducted, with only a few domestics,
IIIlidst the brutal jests and sacrilegious songs of the French dragoons, into
TlI!QDy, where the generous hospitality of the Grand Duke strove to soften
the hardships of his exile. But though a captive in the hands of his enemies,
!he venerable old man still retained the supreme autbority in the church.
From his retreat in the convent of the Chartreuse, he yet guided the coun
sels of the faithful; multitudes feU on their knees wherever he passed, and
IOlJght that benediction from a captive which they would, perhaps, have
dineguded from a triumphant ponliff(1).

!)oj,. _t!- The subsequent treatment of this venerable man was as disgrace
~~I' ful to the Republican government as it was honourable' to his
:::..:: ~. piety and constancy as tbe bead of tbe church. Fearful that from::= his virtues and sufferings he might have too much influence on
iii.. the continent ofIlaly, he was removed by their orders to Leghorn,

in lfarch :t 799, with the design of transferring bim to Cagliari in Sardinia;
md the English cruisers in the Mediterranean redoubled their vigilance, in
Ihe generous hope of rescuing the fatber of an opposite cburch from the
persecution of his enemies. Apprehensive of losing their prisoner, the
French altered his destination, and forcing him to traverse, often during
\be night, the Apennines and the Alps in a rigorous season, he at length
~." '199- reached VaJence, where, after an illness of ten days, he expired
In the eighty-second year of his age, and the twent~'-fourth of his pontifi
~Ie. The cruelty of the Directory increased as he approached their domi
ltiOIlS; all his old attendants were compelled to leave him, and the Father
of the Faithful was allowed to expire, attended only by his confessor. Yet
nen in this disconsolate slate, he derived the highest satisfaction from the
d~otion and reverence of the people in the provinces of France through
..blch he passed. Multitudes from Gap, Vizelle, and'Grenoble, flocked to the
r~ad to receive his benediction; and he frequently repeated, with tears in
hiS eyes(!), the words of Scripture: " Verily, I say untll you, I have not seen
snch faith, no, not in Israel." .

SvItaolir But long before the Pope had sunk under the persecution of his
:::.:~;:,;;. oppressors, Rome hod experienced the bitter fruits of llepubliClln
::'Ra;.~ fraternization. Immediately after the entry of lhe French troops,
10_. commenced the regular and syslematic pillage of the city. Not

21~1) BoI. Ii. fa. Loc. "i" 152, 153. Bard. ,. (2) Bard. Y. ~U8. 253. 1M. "i" 157. 15V. Bot•
•211. rocco, i,l72, 174, Ii. t64. 1's""o,l. 180, IV4.
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only tbe cburches and the convents, bot the palaees of the cardinals and of
the nobility, were laid waste. The agent!! of the Directory, insabable in the
punult of plunder, and merciless in the means of exacting it, nlUlCked
every quarter within ill Wills, seized the most valuable works of art, and
stripped the Etemll City of those treasures which had SUniTed the Gothic:
fire and the rlpacious hinds of the Spanish soldlen. The bloodshed was
moch less, but the spoil collected incomJNIrlbly greater, thin It the dis&
trous sack which followed the death of the Constable Bourbon. AlmostlU
the great works of art which hive, since that time, been collected tbrou8b
out Europe, were then scattered Ibroad. The spoliation exeeeded all tblt the
Goths or Vandols had effected. Not only the plIllces of the Vatican, Ind the
Monte Cavallo, and the chief nobility of Rome, but those of Castel Gandolfo,
on the margin of the Alban lake, of Terracina, the Villa Albani, and otben
in the environs of Rome, were pluodered of every article of value wbicll
they possessed. The whole sacerdotal habit!! of the Pope Ind cardinals were
burnt, in order to collect from the Bames the gold with which tbey were
adorned. The Vatican was stripped to its naked Wills; the immortalfrelC.'OfS
of Raphacl and Michael Angelo remained in solitary beauty amidst tbe~
ral desolation. A contribution of four millions in money, two millions iI
provisions, and three thousand hones, was imposed on a city already n
bausted by the enormous exactions it had previously undergone. Under &be
directions of the infamous commill!l8ry Haller, the domestic library, mUllllIm,
furniture, jewels, and even the private cloth" of the Pope, were sold. Nar
did the palaces of the Roman nobility escape devastation. The noble galleries
of the Cardinal Braschi and the Cardloal York, the last relic of tbe Stuan
line, undenvent the same fate. Others, as those of the Chigi, Borgbese,lnd
Doria palaces, ,,'ere rescued from destruction only by enormous rausoDl5.
Every thing of value that the treaty of Tolentino had left in Rome, bec:ame
the prey o(republican cupidity, and the very name of freedom lOon btelme
odious from the sordid and inf3mous crimes" which were committed in III
name (:I).

C<>nll""" Ion Nor were the exactions of the French confined to the plonderal
i!t.~~:~~~~ palaces and churches. Eight cardinals were arrested and IeDt til
r.~'!a ~~r~~ Civita Castellana; while enormous contributionll were levied on the
'orlro. Papal territory, and brought home the bitternellll of conquest to

every poor man's door. At the same time, the ample territorial possession.
of the church and the monasteries "'cre confiscated, and declared national
property; a mea.sure which, by drying up at once the whole rcsoureesol'the
amuent c1a~scs,precipitated into the extreme of misery the numerouS poor
"'ho were maintained by their expcnditure or fed by their bounly. Alllbe
respcctablc citizens and clergy "'ere in fetters; and a base and despiClbll
fartion alone, among whom, to Iheir disgrace be it told, were found fourteen
cardinals, followed in the train of the oppressors (2) ; and at a public (esUnl,
rcturncd thanks to God for thc miscries they had brought upon their count/'!.
~~r;~.~~;;". To such a neight did the disorders risc, that tbey excited the ind~
..... ,I.. ' ... nolion of thc army itself nlIJeit little scrupulou9 in gcneral.bout
~~~'F;~:~rl:-t Ihe means by which plunder WIIS aquired. Wbile the agents of the
t':':!: "".'1. Directory were thus enriching tht'D1sel\"cs and sullying the name
=r.d·~I~I~I~:=. of France by unheard-of spoliation, the inferior officers and sol-

(I) n.rd. \'\ 241. 215. !Utl. BoL il. 4C15. {GIl. (2) Hoi. iI. 472. 475. .'nn. Be,. 17glo Gt. no
.70. JuU1. s. 33~. 337. La•••1•. 160. 161. Jom. x. ~S7. ssa. La•• xi•• lee. Ill.
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dim were sutrering the greatest priYatioDI. For le1'eral moutbt tbey had
hetn without pay, their clothes were worn out, their feet bare, their knap
.bempty. Indignant at tbe painful contrast which their condition offered
10 Iblt of the ciYil agents, who were daily becoming ricber from the spoils
oftbe dty, and comparing their penury with the luxurioos condition of tbe
corps stationed in the Cillipine republic, tbe officera and soldien in and
Ifl)und Rome broke oot into open and unmeasured terms of vituperation.
r.". On the !-Itb February a general meeting of all the officers, from
the rank of captain downwards, was held in the Pantheon, at which an ad
dmB 1l"Isigreed to by General Berthier, in which they declared their detes
lllion of the extortions which·had been practised in Rome, protested that
!hey would no longer be the Instrumenta of the ignominious wretches who
had made such a use of their valour, and insisted for immediate payment
of tbeir Ilrge arrears. The discontents lOOn wore 10 alarming an aspect,
that la.na, who had assumed the command, ordered all the troops,
excepting three th«nJS8nd, to leave the capital. But they refused to obey;
md Inother meeting, at which still more menacing language was osed,
haYing sbortly after been held (i), which his IOldlers refused to disperse,
he wu compelled to abandon the command, and retire to Ancona, leaving
the direction of the army to General Dallemagne. At the same time the
troops in lIantua raised the standard of revolt, and, resolving to abandon
lilly, bad already fixed aU their days' march to Lyons and the banu of the
Rbine (I).
~. The Roman populace, encouraged by these di!l!len!!iODI among
r::~i~' their oppressors, deemed the opportunity favourable to shake off
--•. the yoke; and recover tbelr independence. But they soon found

(Il 51.-1:1". Bi.l. Ilil. i. 35. 38. AnD. 11.,1. 17g.,
:i~l. J.... s. lSI. Bot. II. 470."", Hard....

(2)n.. "'lDoulraD'" rramed by lb. French .rm,.
It ILII I'"t .Ntin~ in tbe Pantheon bnn:
"ne...... or _r dilennlenl ia rep llo.t •
!-niP. olrobb.n, who lI.ve iDlinu.atrd themlrl9"'* t.r l'Onfiden~or the nalion, .bov.ld drpriv., 'lUI

lI.r llooaur. T1teI. lIIeft ent.r the ",...i.r hoa... or
~. ;i,p lbemllel'l'u out for prnonl aa.lhorizrd to
- ..... eontrihatioua, ••.". tiff all tlte K'ol.J, je-well,
........ , iD a won!••ftf'J .rti.l. nr ••1.. lhey
~~••ilbonl sl..lng any rec.ipll. Tbi. co.
-::" Ir it "'mafu unpuni.h.... i. alea.l.ted to
-. .... dialmn on th. JiNDch nalioD in the
'1"oI'tla. ",hole u.nive-rae. We roald (urni"b •
~.d pronr. or tit...._rtlnns. Th. _nnd
- ia I"" milery in wbi.h .....It oll••n ••<1 _
Ire IlIyol,.,G; ~tilu.te nfpaJ for fin months; in
."Infe...,.,thlnr. The needi"r Iusilry oft....
~n.r llut ..n••rrord. a p.ior.1 eonl"at 10 Iba
~ ~illon nflhr genrnl IKldyof the anny.

. lhinl or Ih. ' .....1 dllennlrnl I. tho
~rn,.1 or 0,. 1 111._.. Tho IOldi... h.... DOl
~lIentor1ionl.Dd robbe-riel he b.. commhtrd

• .rt.e .... befon ;Mmrd. with th. COIDDlo1nd.r- Yenet~11 territory, .nd aIMy., All radaa. iI •
(;;'lrirt krmin; .ilb proof. of bis Immomlily.'"
~•. 128.) In .n .d<lrftO 10 Rer,Ioi.r rrnm 110.

01 ,h. army, ,h. II'Kpft"llioll' .re still more;:m1:-h Yhe JOld1ers ilrt' in tt.e u.ttnost misery,.:.nt or p"y. rot.ny IDlllinn. "'" In 110. pDblio
Ir ; tit..m wnllld diW'bufO their .tnan. W.
lqt_ In lhe li,;bt of Heayen. in whose trmplo
~1..---bWt lb. erhuea cO••Diued in tb. city
~ .... \.he Il<cleoi.stieal SIllI.. I w Il101

... 'rtll •• 10.Crr he Ibo iDOlrnm 1I or Ih.

wr<l<h. who h p<Tpelnllld Ihem. w. lullt
th.t Ih••n••I 1.Od from nriD'" i.di..ld.....
bolnnliu, In .101. willo whom w••re 1t1lJ.t poaft,
be I'nlored; itfKl, inde-pt'udclIot of our.~1' ••
.....1.1 In d.m.ndi., jud.. "flO" 'Ae. eU.'.1 ..J
-,-,._...,..., -'tutpJAi'" .,.J.:1 I. ''''''7 ••
JHautlt.7, ..Ito /;,.". H.",illetltla, ro6Inri,~uti 'PO
lietiou in BOM,.u--8H ST.·Cya, Hilt. Ifti/. I. 2".

A 1i.llo1er oeoarre_ too~ pl••••tlla.....011 In
Iol,mtu•• bighly cbatGcl"rll,lie of tbe cOlllpolilion of
lb. French onDy In Iloly.' thi. perlnel. n ••hlet
of tbe t..eltL d~mi ..hnl.de, .la,o .nd..YOariDI.
••ord tn b..lnd. to df'rend the atandud with wbich
h. w•• InlMUted, ~IIIPd on. Dr Ih. ll'ftDCIi.n. RI.
r.now IOIdion IIDmedi.I.ly nol.i....I. .. w. wW
not reYf'ulft our comrolde i you are only doial ),our
daty ...• Th. cht.f otth. fourteenth "iabin., for ttl.
Maw NfIIOII, 10 rnilt the mu.tin...n. tb8J auK........
thrir b1lonf't. rrolD tL,.ir pnl to IU'e"f'ellt hi. heinl
injartd 1" lh••trir. "bleb enaued for h. IeIlaN.
Nnt a .iDII. orru·.r wu lnmltre! or maltlUted a tbe
INn.lions answerrd by unanimoUi rerusals aU tb•
exhortation. orthel, 01'&8r1 tn retarD. to tbelr daly.
b.t Ih.....Ii••I. NI.t.,j tb. om.... wheD th!"
JHllled, •• if in a state or the 1D00t perfect luhordl
nl.inu. Nn .etl of pillap rollowed tbe r.ilin, the
Itond.rd or "".11, 'laoullb lb. ebup" whore i\ broke
oa.t were .11 open lod angaudt"d. Tbe IOldle-n
were eqaally, a. their hNtbrrn at Rome. loud iu
tbrir toudemlUltion of tb. officen and e1yil .uth..
rities who h.ld .. embnzled III the luudl which
.houJd ba9. 100. to tlr. pa,mflut ohhel, .~n"·
In the midlt or 10 mUl"h reyolnUonary proSIS_CY
and corruption, it i. ple...Ju. 10 hay., to record
Inill 10 Ioounanhl. I. lb. Ftn.h ......y.-lIH
B....... U·Il'u....• B.".If,lg,AFII6. nnl CeP
n,p. C.nfi". i ... 517. 525.
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tbat it is easier to invite an enemy within your walls than expel him whea
the gates are placed in his hands. The assemblages in Rome were soon dis
persed with great slaughter by General Dallemagne; and, collecting I few
troops, he moved rapidly to Velletri and Castel Gandolfo, routed the iosuf
gents who had occupied these posts, and struck such a terror into the inhabi
tants, that they quickly threw aside their arms, and abandoned all thongbls
offurther resistance (1).

TII< WilD.. Meanwhile the work of revolution proceeded rapidly in the Ro
~";~~'i'.:~ man states. The whole ancient institutions were subverted; \be
~::'~"Io executive made to consist of five consuls, after the model 0{ the
~~::~:;:;'~t1IFrench Directory; heavy contributions and forced loans eueted
F...n... from the wealthier classes; the legislative power vested in two

chambers, chosen by the lowest ranks, and the state divided into eight d~ .
partments. But, to preserve the entire dependence of this government on the
French Directory, it was specially provided that an alliance, oll'eosive and
defensive, should immediately be concluded between the French and Roman
Republics; that no laws made by the Roman legislative bodies should either
be promulgated or have force without the approval of the French general
stationed atRome; and that he might of his own authority,. enact s~ll1s
as might appear necessary, or were ordered by the French Directory. 11lhe
same time edicts were published, prohibiting the nobles, under severe pe
nalties, from dismissing any of their domestics, or discontinuing any 0{ lhrir
charitable donations, on account of the diminished or ruined IItate of their
{ortunes (2).

:~r~~~~n:'" While the Roman states were thus undergoing fusion in the feTt
~~~~~.~l lutionary crucible, the constitution of the Cisalpine republic dis
~~:~'R~~"I' appeared as rapidly as it had been. formed. Towards the end or
t1'bIiC. March, a treaty was concluded at Paris between the French Repub
I;~r:", lie and its infant otrsprillg, by which it was stipulated thallhe

Cisalpine should receive a French garrison 'of ii,OOO infantry, and_
Cl/.valry, to be paid and clothed while there by the Italian Republic;
and that, in case of war, they should mutually assist each other with
aU their forces. This treaty, which placed its resources entirely at the
disposal of France, was highly unpopular in the whole repnblic, and it '11"15

Dot without the utmost difficulty,and by the aid,both of threats oflnesting.
large portion of their members, and unbounded promises in case of compli
ance, that the councils could be brought to ratify it. The deplocralic spirit
extended greatly in the couJ!try. Those chosen to the principal offices 0{ g0
vernment were all men of the most violent temperament, and,A cons~

was generally formed to emancipate themselves from Freneh thraldom, and
establish, instead of a Gallic yoke, real freedom. To curb this dangerousdis
posi tion, the Directory sent Trouv~, a man ofa determined character, to JliWJ,
and his first care was to suppress, by measures of severity I the spirit of free
dom which threatened to thwart the ambitious projects of the French IlOTem
ment. With this view the constitution of the Rep1,lhlic was violently chan8fd
by the Transalpine forces; the number of deputies was reduced frem!40 to
AUJ.3o. l;gB. t20, and those only retained who were known to be devoted to the
J<'rench government. After this violent revolution, Trouvt!, who was detested
throughout all Lombardy, was recalled, and Brune and Fouche were suec&

(I) u.nI.... 287. 2'1'0. Jom. s. S38. AnD. Rf'g. (2) R.nI .... :ItS, 27$. 'Bot. ii. 47t. 475.....
1788.05. II<>t. Ii. 470. nl. $t••Cyr. i. 38. 48. 1\eg. 1788, '3.
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sinly sent in his stead; but all their elforts proved inell'ectual to slem the tor
reDt. The discontents went on continually increasing, and lit length recourse
Ilot.l,.;,.. was openly had to military force: On tbe morning of the 6th De
mober, the legislative body wos surrounded with foreign bayonets; tbe
seualon opposed to tbe French interest expelled ; several members of the
Directory changed, and the government prostrated, as in France ond Hol
IaDd, by I military despotism. The democratic constitution, established by
Nlpoleon, was immediately annulled, and a new one established under the
dielation of the French ambassador, in the formation of which no attention
1m paid to tbe liberties or wishes of the people (i).
r-.. These violent changes, introduced by the mere force of military
:0;; power, occasioned the utmost discontent in the Cisalpine repub
~t:;. lie; and contributed more than auy thing that bad yet occurred, to
1ordJ· 0001 tbe ardour of the Italian Revolutionists. "This, then," It was

Slid," is tbe faith, the fraternity, and the friendship which you have brought
to us from France. This is the liberty, the prosperity, which you boast of
hlYing established in Italy! What vast materials for eloquence do you afford
llItbose wbo bave never trusted in your promises I They will say, that you
llefer promised liberty to the Italians but in order tbat you might be the
Ilelter enabled to plunder and oppress them; that under every project of
reform were concealed new, and still more grievous, chains; that gold, not
htdoin, is your idol; tbat that fountain of every thing noble or generous is
IIOl made for you, nor you for it; finally, that the liberty of France consists
entirely in words and speeches; in the howling of a frantic tribune, and tbe
decllmations of impudent sopbists. These changes which, with your de~
pelie power and 80 much unconcern, you have effected in the Cisalpine
pernments, will assuredly prove the forefllnner of the fall of your own
I'!publie(!)." , .
~:::: While Lombardy was thus writhing under the withering grasp of
~~~ tbe Frencb Republic, the King of Sardinia was undergoing the last
-: acts of bumiIiatitm from his merciless allies. The early peace which

this monarcb had concluded with their victorious general, thefidelily with
thieh he had discharged his engagements, the firm support which the pos
_.on ofbisfortresses had given to their arms, were unable to save him from
IJlO!iation. Tbe Directory persisted in believing that a rickety republic, torn
~ IDlestinc divisions, would he a more solid support to their power thau a
QDg whl) bad devoted his· last soldier and his last gnn to their senice (3):
They SOOn found an excuse for subjecting him finally to their power, and
rewarding bim for his faithful adherence to their cause by the forfeiture of
iii his eonlinental dominions.

After tbe un~orthy descen'dant of Emmanuel Victor had opened the gates
of Italy to France by the fatal cession of tbe Piedmontese fortresses ("), his

IJ1)JId.. iiU5. 58. Loc. "iT. 172. n. x. 175.
, ...···384,385.
(2) ~L il. n. Th. s. 177.178.

pl.adn. Romparte did Dol hetHat., at Milan, to
lie,~l'ealtotlae ume Il"IIlhQC!Dls. l. Nothing." said
"'" ~"""I"" bod r.illa ..bich hI. cb.r.ct~
.. . InDlletionl. The innn".tioua in the Ci
~: l'rp'obli., t.ndiog •• lb.,. do to .bridg.
r.. I Tr....... by til. a_iT. pow.r lb.,. con
riPI~ Ih. DI.r<cIory. ..p.";.U,. tb. ..c1uli••
~~"'J'OIi.K Iowa..... worthy or.olcmol
tail aM U'lD. ft'atiODl, cllagulrd at laar with t1,.
C1IIl.... -ply ..... or liberty wbicb Fr.nce i.

~ rr'""ndiDr;n their ..... Iud ",ilb 1100

couatitutionl liTeo to tbem ODe clai,., anI,. to be
lakeD ."ay tJJe nex.t, "ill 6.oOllly cODcei"e a weU..
rOlloded d.tatolioll or Ibl Io."oblic. Ind preflr
lhrir lonner aubmiuion to • ao'JereiID."-Bcrrr",.
ii.53.

131 Jam. x. 165.
(4) Tbe, mlgllitude or lhe oblig.tion til... con

rerred by Piedmont on France, was fally .dmitted
bytbe DireclOry. II NeYer,1I uid lbey. on eonlra
lulatinr Claa.rle.EmID::murl nn hi, Iccession to the
throne. f" Ne,er will France rorget the oblisaLionl
which ,he owea to tho Prince or J'iedlllOUt."
IbloD, vii. 72.
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Crvl_.. life bad been a continual5Ceneofmortlficalionand humiliations. His
~~::;;~: territories were traversed in every direction by !,'rench columns,of
:;:Ir~~ whose approach he received no nolification except a slalement of
....j ..,otI. the supplies required by them, which he "'as obliged to furnish p

tuitously to the Republican commissaries. He was compelled to baniih all
the emigrants from his dominions, and oppress his subjects by enormous
contributions for tbe use of his insatiable allies; while the language of the
revolutionary clubs, openly patronised by the French ambassador and agenlS,
daily became more menacing to the regal government. At lengtb they tbrew
olf the mask. The insurgents of the valleys of the Tanaro and the Bonnida
assembled to tbe number of six thousand in the neighbourbood of Carrosio,

. supported by two thousand troops of the Ligurian republic, wbo left Genoa
at midday, with drums beating and the tricolor ilag Oying. Ginguen!!,!he
French ambassador, endeavoured to persuade the King, in the usuallauguage
of revolutionists, that there was no danger in conceding all the demlnds of
the insurgents, but great in opposing any resistance to tbeir wisbes; Iud
Itrongly urged the necessity, as a measure of security, of bis placing \be
citadel of 'furin in the hands of a French garrison; while the Li8Uriao re
public resolutely refused any passage for the Piedmontese troops threup
that Part of their territories which required to be passed before Lhe insuilled
district of Carro!lio could be reached. This was soon followed by a menlci~

proclamation, in wbich they declared their resolution to support the iosur·
10.. I., ',,s gents to the utmost of their power; while the .'rencb ambassad«'
continued to insist for a complete pardon of these rebels, on cOndition of Ibeir
laying do..'n their arms, and above all, the immediate surrender of Lhe ciladlli
ofIurin. When the troops of Piedmont approached the Ligurian territorylO
attack the rebels in Carrosio, the French ambassador forbad them 10 pass the
frontier, lest they should violate the neutrality of the allied republic. Not
5_al withstanding this, tbey came up with the united forces of the iD
:;::-:~~~;lt surgcnts and Genoese, and defeated them in two engagements, with
;;~·.:.,rJ'~r such loss, that it was evident theIr total overtbrow was at bud.
I"om., The Directory now threw otT the IDllsk; they pretended that a00It"
spiracy bad been discovered for rencwing the Sicilian Vespers with allihe
French in Piedmont, and, as a test of the King not being involved in the
design, insisted on the immediate cession of the citadel of Turin. Pressed
all sides, threatened wilh insurrection in his own dominions, and DJel\lCed
J_••).,79". with the whole "'eight of republican vengeance, the KinlJltleJl8lll
lubmitted to their demands; and that admirable fortress, the masterpiece of
Vaubau, which had stood, a century before, the famous siege which1!Dlbled
the Austrian forces, under Eugene, to advance to its relief, and terminatediB
the expnlsion of the Io'reoch {rom Italy, was yielded witbo~t a struggle 10
their arms (i), .

Th. Kins i. The surrender of this impregnable fortress put the King of sardi·
~-:~-:.~o. nia enlirely at tbe mercy of the French troops. He was no longer

permitted the semblance even of regal authority; French guards attended
him on all occasions, and, under the semblance of respect, kept him a slate
prisoner in his own palace; while the ambassadors of the otlll!r powers, deelll"
ing Piedmont now a Frencll province, wrote to their respecth'e sofereigas,
requesting to be recalled from Turin, where the French ambassador 'll"ISDGW

the rcal so\·ereign. The republican generals impro,'ed the time to reduce IJIr

(I) A"D. aeg. 1708. 121, 122. Bol. iii. 63.105. Lac. ,iv, IH. 115
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mhaPPJ mouarch to despair. They loaded all bis ministers, elm and mili
tary, witllaecusatioDS, and insisted on their dismi!lll81 from his COllft and ca
pil&i; forced him to abandon all proeeedings against the insurgenl!l of every
descriptiOD; ne4v-modelled the government according to their repnblican
idea, aDd compelled him to deliver up all the places he had taken from the
Geuoese republic (1).
=:S~.t... For a few months thi!l!lhadow ofauthority waslefuo tbe KiDfJ; but
• .-.,.. at length his complete dethronement was elfected. He was cbarged
~""'itb baving, in his secret correspondence with Vienna, allowed a

Iisb 10 escape him, tbat he might !lOOn be delivered from his imperious allies ;
lid ooly made his peace with the Directory by the immediate payment of
8,000,000 fraocs, or L.3:iO,OOO. When the Roman republic was invaded by
lbe Neapolitans, he was ordered to furnish the stipulated contingent of eight
tlleasud men; IDd this wu agreed to. l'he surrender of all the royal ane
IIis WIS Dexl .demanded; and during the discu!l!lion of that demand, the
lrew:b, UDder Joubert, treacherously commenced hostilities (!). Novarra,
SuI, Goni, aDd Aleundria, were snrprised; a few battalioDS who attempted
tonsisl were driven into TlIrin, where the King, baving drained the cup of
IIiIerJ to the dregs, was compelled to resign all' his continental dominions,
nidi were immediately taken possession of by the French authorities. A
flpliTe from his capilal, the ill-faled monarcb left bis palace by torch-ligbt
'uilll the night, and owed bis safe retreat to the island of Sardinia to the
ptIlIQU el'orl!l of Talleyrand, then .mba!lll8dor at Turin, wbo protected him
frolll the dangers which threatened bis life. A provisional government was
iltllediateJy established in Turin, composed of twenty-five of the most vio
Ieat of \he demecrltic party; while GrouchJ seized hold of the treasury, If

.... ucl fortnsIIes of the kiDgdOID, IDd published a proclama&ion, denoun-
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cing the pain of death against whoever had a pouna of powder or a gun ill
his possession, and declaring that any noble!! who might engage in an insur
rection should be arrested, sent to France, and have half feir goods eon
fiscated (i).

While these events were in progress in the north of Italy, lI'ar had arisen
and a kingdom been overthrown in the south of the peninsula. Naple!!, placed
on the edge of the revolutionary volcano since the erection of the States of
the Church into a separate republic, had viewed with the utmost alarm the
progress of the democratic spirit in its dominions; and on the occupation of
Arr.irs or Rome 'by the French troops, thirty thousand men were stationed
l(opl... in the mountain passes on the frrintier, in the belief that an imme-
diate invasion was intended. These apprehensions were not diminished by
the appearance of the expedition to Egypt in the Mediterranean, the capture
of Malta, ond the vicinity of so large a force to the coasts of Naples. Rightly
judging, from the fate of the other states in Italy, that their destruction WI5

unavoidable, either from internal revolution or external violence, if measures
were not taken to avert the danger, the Neapolitan cabinet augmented their
military establishment, and secretly entered into negotiations with Austria,
whose disposition to put a stop to the further encroachments of }'"nmce WI!
.obvious from their occupation of the Grisons, for the purpose of concerting
measures for tbeir common defence. The Frencb ambassador, Garat, a well
knownTepublican, in vain endeavoured to allay their apprebensions; but, at
the same time, smiled at the feeble military force with which they boped 10
arrest tbe conquel"Ors of Arcola and Rivoli (!!).

Thrir mill' Considered merely with reference to tbe number and equipmenl
:::;ro~~Jl'I' of its forces, the Neapolitan monarchy was by no means to be del

pised, and was capable, apparently, of interfering with decisive effect in the
approaching struggle between France and Austria in the Italian peninsula.
Its infantry consisted of thirty thousand regular soldiers and fifteen tbousand
militia; the artillery, organized by French officers, was on the best possible
footing; and tbe cavalry had given proof of its efficiency in the actions on'the
Po, in the commencement of tbe campaign of 1796. Forty thousand men
were ordered to be added to the army, to carry it to the war establishment,
and the militia to be quadrupled. But these energetic measures were never
carried into full. execution; notwithstanding tbe imposition of heavy toes,
and liberal donations from the nobility and clergy, insurmountable difficulties
"'ere experienced in the levying and equipping so large a body of troops;
and the elfecth'e forces of the monarchy never exceeded sixty thousand men,
of which one-third were required. to garrison the fortresses on the frontier.
These troops, such as they were, appeared deficient in military spirit; the 0f.
ficers, appointed by court intrigue, had lost all the confidence of the soldiers;
.ud the discipline, alternately carried on on the German and Spanish sysLems,
was in the most deplorable state. To crown the whole, the common men, es
pecially in the infantry, were destitute of courage; a singular circumstoee
in the descendants of the Samnites,but which has invariably been the dis
grace of the Neapolitan army since tbe fall of the Roman empire (3).

/oUIJU" or The }o'renc~ commenced their revolutionary measures in Naples
lb. h ....... by requiring the immediate liberation of all those of the demo

cratic party wl10 were confined for political offences, and though this denwad

(I) H.rd. ~ii. 126. 128. Jom. ~i. 50. Lac. "iv. (2) Jom. xl. 33.3t. Lac. "h. 165. lee. .lu.
178. 179. Bol.lii. 120.131. lIeg. 1798. 125.

(3) Jom. xi. at· "aD. 11'1' 1T9I. 121. IU.
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1rIS highly obno~ious to the court, yet such was the terror inspired by the
French arms, that tbey 1\"ere obliged to comply. Meanwhile, intrigues of
eTery kind were set on foot by the French agents in the Neapolitan territories;
the insolence of their ambassador knew no bounds; the grossest libels were
daily published in the Roman papers, under tbe direction of tbe French ge
nerals, against the queen and the royal family (t); and I general military
lUlYey made of the Neapolitan frontiers, and transmitted to the Directory It
hM. .

no .-. During these revolutionary measures, however, the French were
:::cI:: daily augmenting their forces It Rome, and mlking preparations
=:.-;:: for olt'ensive operation.; and the cabinet of Naples WIS warned notIt.. to put Iny reliance on so distant I power as Austria, as tbe French

iD the Ecclesiastical"States would be Idequate to the conquest ofNaples before
the Imperial troops could piSS the P6. But the court were firm; the mililllry
preparations were continued with unlbated vigour, and a trelly, offensive
&os- ..... and defensive, was concluded with the Emperor, by wbich tbe King
gf Naples wu to be llI5isted, in the event of In invasion, by I powerful army
ofAaslriaD8. It was no part of the first design of the Neapolitans to commence
hostilities, but to wait till tbe Republicans were fully englged with the 1m
perialistson the Adige, when it wu thought lheirforces might act with effect
in the cenb'e of the peoiuula (i).
~ _ Matters were in this inDammable state in tbe kingIJom of Nlples
I~ when the intelligence arrived of the glorious victory of tbe Nile,

IDd the total destruction of the French fleet on the shores of ~pl. The
=;.'": effect produced over all Europe, but espreUllly in Italy, by this great=I>y.... event, was truly electrical. It was the first decisive defeat which
••. fII_ the French had experienced since the rise of the Republic; it In
nihilaled their naval power in the Mediterrlnean, left Malta to its flte, and,
above all, seemed to banish Nlpoleon Ind bis victorious troops for ever from
the scene of European warfare. The language of humiliation and despondency
was every where laid aside; loud complaints of the perfidy and extortion of
the French armies became universal; and the giddy multitude, who had re
cently hailed their approacb with tumultuous shouts of joy, taught by bitter
experience, now prepared to salute, with slilliouder acclamations, those who
mould deliver them from their yoke (3).

The enthusiasm at Naples was already very great, when the arrival of Nel
lOB with his victorious Deet at that port, raised it to the highest possible pitch.
Be was received with more than regal honours; the King and the Queen went
out to meet him in the bay; the immense and ardent population of the capi
0. '-'. tal rent the air with their acclamations; and the shores of Posilippo=.:.,. were thronged with crowds anxious to caleh a glance of the Con-
=,..Ie- queror of the Nile. The remonstrances of the French ambassador
-......- were unable to restrain the universal joy; the presence of the British
admiral wu deemed a security against every danger; a signal for the resur
nctiOD of the world against its oppressors. In vain Arioll, and the more pru
dentcoQDSellon-ofthe King, represented the extreme peril of attacking, with
their inexperienced forces, the veterlns of France before the Austrians were
ready to support them on the Adige~ these wise remonstrances were disre
prded, and the war party, at the head of which were the Queen and Lady

(I) BanI. 'ii.S. S. (8) Jom. xi. 86. 37. Ann. R.,. nS8. 126. 127.
(tl JOIIl. s. 36. Bol. Hi. 142, Ano. n." 1798. Th. x. 141. 142.

125.126.
IU. i9
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IIamilton, the wife of the English amba88ldor, succeeded In producing a de
termination for the immediate commencement of hostilities (i).

Though irritated to tbe lilt degree at the determiued. stand which the KiD«
of Naples had made against their revolutionary dflllgRs, and tbe open joy IUs
lubJe«:tI bad testified at their disuler'l, the Freueh were by DO means deslron
at thi. time to eng~ in immediate warfare with a new opponent. The bauJe
of the :Nile, and oonaequent ilOlation of tbeir bravest army and belt general,
bad greatly damped the arrogance of their former presumption: their loaD
c:ea were in an ineItricable ltate ofconfulion; the soldiers, botb at Romend
Mantua, bad lately mutinied from want of pay j and the forCtll of Austria, sup
ported, al it 11'11 foreaeen they would be, by thOM! of RUlllla, were rapidly
Increasing both in numben aDd eWciency. In theee circumstances, it was
their obvious policy to temporize, and delay tbe overthrow of the Neapolitm
monarchy till the great I.,,,ies they were making in France were readJ to take
the lield, and keep in check the Imperial forces on tbe Adi«e till the wort of
revolulion in the BOuth ofllaly was compieted (!!).

~;r:'b.I"led Meanwhile, the affiliated republics were called,on to take their fall
, •••<to ill od share of the burdens consequent upon tbeir alliance with Fraooe.
l:':':'~IIII::. Every man in Switzerland capable ·of bearing arms, from siIteeD 10

forty-five years of age, was put in requisition; tbe King of sardinia compelled
to advance 8,000,000 francs; the Cisalpine republic alll6lsed at a loan of
*,,000,000 franca, or L.i ,000,000 lterllns, and reqUired to put its wbole C8Il

Ungent at the di8poeal of France I and a fresh contribution of ii,OOO,OOO
franc. imposed on the Roman territory, betides having ISsigna" issued 011
the &eCurity of ecclesililical esta\es (3) .
.... ••~ Previous to the commencement of bOIUlities, the NeapoHtan p
:::";:-:'" verDment had reqllested the Austrians to !lend them lOme general
Napl... capable of directlog the movements of the large force which tbey

bad in readinllll to take the field. The Aulic Council sent General Mack, In
officer who stood high at Vienna in tbe estimation of military men, but who,
lilough lkilled in sketching out plans ofa campaign on papet', and po5.'Ie55lld
of considerable talent in strategetical design, was totally destitute of the~
netration and decilioD requisite for success in the field. Nelllon at once SlY
through his character••, Mack," said he, .. cannot travel without fhe ell'
riages. I have formed my opinion of him: would to God tbat I may be mil
taken r" An opinion whicb, to the disgrace of Austria, was too IiteraUJm
fied in the eventl at Ulm, whioh have given a mournful celebrity to 1m
lWIle (~).

DI.,.._ For loolf the Directory penisted in the belief that tbe Neapolit1D5
:~:~;;.,c: would oever venture to take the field till the Austrian forces were
.......... ready to support tbem, which it was known would not be tbe (8

&ill the following Ipring. Tb~ bad done- nothing, aooordingly, towards COD
c:entrating their troops; and;"'ben there could no longer be any doubt tblt
war was about to commeoC8, tbeir only resource 1'1510 sendCbampionnet to
II........ "'" take the command oftbe armJ in the environs of Rome. He found
them dilpersed oyer I surface of sixty leagues. Macdonald, with 6000, lay
at Terracina, and guarded the narrow deOie betwlIt its roeklI and the Medi
terranean sea; CaM Bianca wllb the left wiog, tIOOO strong, octupied the re
verte of the Apennines toward. Ancona j in tbe centre, General Lemoine, with

(I) Jom...I. 37. Ann. Be,. n8B, 128. TIo•••
H3.IU.

(2) Jom. ~i. 37,38. AnD. Rrg. 179B, 129,

(3) ,\nil. BOil. 1798, 128. toe...i•. t.S.
(4) lloatloey·'lIoboa,lI. t8. J_...i. t......
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tOlIO IIMIl, 'WIll ltationed at Terni, and watched tbe ceillral defiles of the
"'peaDiDes; while !OlO were in the neighbourhood of Rome. Thus ~,OOO

..were IIIretebed acrou the peninlula from sea to sea, while doubJe that
IUIber of NeapolilaDs were cODCentl'1lted in the environs of Capua, ready to
IepII'IIIl Uld overwhelm them. This WllS rendered the more feasible, as the
bulk of the Neapolitan forces advanced in the Abruzzi, had passed, by a con
lidenhle distance, the Republicans at Rome and Terracina. Circumstances
ltYer oeeurred more fnourable to. decisive stroke, bad the Neapolitan ge
1ftI. p1llJmed capacitJ to undertalr.e, or their soldieri courage to ex&
.leit(t).
:';.11, llaek ~an his operations on the i3d of November; but, instead
.... -- ofpro&ting by the dispersion of the French foree, to throw an over=-whelming ma. npon their centre, detach and surround the right
~and troo~at Rome, which were so far advanced as almost to invite his
llizare, be divided his forces into five columns to enter the Roman territory
by as many different points of attack. Acorps ofseven thousand infantry and
IiIlnmdred bone, was destined to advance along the sbore of the Adriatic
IGwIrds Anecma; two thousand men were directed against Terni and Foligno;
the majn body, uDder Mack in person, coOlisting of twenty thousand in
_try and four thousand cavalry, was moved forward, through the eentre
ofdle PeniOlula, by Valmontone, on Frescati, while eight thousand infantry
_Ibree haadred raftlry advanced by Terracina and the Pontine marshes
......00 and Rome, aDd fiTe tho...nd men were embuked on board some
ofLerd Nellon'. lbipa, to be landed at Leghorn and effect a diversion in the
leU' of the enemy (I).
~__ The overwhelming force which wu directed against Frescllli, and
.:....... wbich threatened to sepal'1lte the Republicans stationed there from

IIle remainder of the army, obliged Championnet to evacuate Rome and con
_trate hie forces at Term; and the King of Naples made his triumphal
.., i8to that city on the iith. Such, however, was the slate of discipline
of Ida troops, that they fell into confusion merely from the. fatigues of the
lIIrdland the &e1"erity of the rains, and arrived in u great disorder at the
termination of a few days' advance, as if they had sustained a disaslrous re
....,.•".. treat. While lIack was reorganizing his battalions at Rome, General
Ume6ne mcceeded in ItJrroundins and making prisoners the corps of two
'-'nd men which advanced agaiOlt Terni; while Giustini, who com
IIlIDded aDOther little column in the centre, was driven over the mountains
10 tile main body on tbe banka of the Tiber. The corps which advanced against
....... after IIOIIIe tritling IUecelll, WIJ thrown back about the &arne time
1ritkiJl the NeapoUtan frontier (3). .
no,.o. Tbeee successet, and the accounts .he received of the disordered
~Mre "18 of the main body of the eoemy's forces at Rome, encouraged
~ Championnet to keep his ground on tbe southern slope of the ApeD
....... ni... Stationing, therefore, Macdonald, with a large force, at

Cift" Castellana, the ancient Veil, a city surrounded by inaccessible preci
.... he hastened himself to Aoeona to accelerate the formation of the parka
~ artillery, and the organization of the reserves of the army. This distribu
IioD 01 bil ron. espoetd the troops at Civita Castellana to the risk of being
C11t otr by an irruption, in force, of the enemy upon the line of their retreat

II) -'ILI. II. Ie ADa. Be•• 17N. III. (I) Jam.si••1, 48. " .... 11..,.1718,1211. Bard.
Illlard•• ii. 18.18. J "'i. 40, U. Lac. 11.". Y.17,II,''':an.

•
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at Terni; but the Republicans bad not to contend either witb the genill5 or
the troops of Napol~n. MICk, persisting in the system of diriding his foms,
exposed them to defeat from the veterans of Frlnce at every point of Itllck,
and in truth, their charlcter was such tbat by no possible exertions CQU\d
they be brought to face the enemy. One of bis columns, commanded by Ihe
Chevalier Saxe, destined to tum Civita Castellana on the left, wlSltllcied,
It the bridge of Borghetto over the Tiber, by Kniazwitz, at the head of thne
thousand of the Polish legion, and totally defeated, with the loss of all ill
artillery. The other, intended to tum it on the right, encountered the Id
vanced guard of Macdonald near Nepi, and was speedily routed, with tbe..
of two thousand prisoners, all its baf!glll!", Ind fifteen pieces of artillery.
nrc. ~. '79'. In the centre, Marshal Bourcard in vain endeavoured to force lbe
bridge of Rome, thrown over the chasm on the southern side of Ci,ita Ca·
stellana ; and at lengtb Mack, finding botb his winflll defeated, withdrew u
forces, and began to meditate a new design to disJodll" his antagoDisls froB
their formidable position (t).

F....b 41_ Instructed by tbis disaster, both in regard to the mi8erable qualilJ
::;:;:II'~"" of his own troops and the ruinous .selection be bad made af the

point of attack, Mack resolved upon a different disposition ofhis forees.IaT·
ing, therefore, Marshal Bourcard with four thousand men in front of Cit;..
Castellana, be transported the main body of bis army to the other baDk II
the Tiber, with the design of overwhelming Lemoine in the central ud"
portant position of Terni. Tbis movement, which, if rapidly executed wi.
steady troops, might bave been attended with decisive success, hecame,frolI
the slowness wilh wbich it was performed, Ind the wretched quality afllle
soldiers to whom it WIS intrusted, tbe source of irreparlble di&as&en. lit
nrc. '0. neral Melch, wbo comminded his advanced gUlrd, five thousud
strong, having descended from tbe mountains and surprised Otrieoli, WIt
soon assailed lhere by General Mathieu, and dri'Ven back. to Calvi, where be
was thrown into such consternation by the arrival of Kniazwitz on his lIut
with fifteen hundred men, tbat he laid down his arms with four thoullnd
men (!), though both the attacking columns did not uceed three thouod
five hundred.

R.._, or After tbis cbeck, accompanied with such disgraceful conduclOi
_. the part of the troops, Mack despaired of success, Ind insIIJIlIJ

commenced his retreat towards the Neapolitan frontier. The King of N....
hastily left Rome in the night, and fled in the utmost alarm to his on ea
pital, while Mack retired with all his forces, abandoning the EccIesiuticll
Dec. u. States to their fate. Cbampionnet vigorously pursued the re&iriDI
column; the French troops entered Rome; and General Damas, eutofwilk
three thousand men from the main body, and driven to Orbilello, eoocluded
a convention wilh Kellermann. by whicb it was Igreed that they sbou14
evacuate the Tuscan states without being considered IS prisotrers of"ar. se
venteen days after tbe opening of the campaign, the Neapolitan troops were
expelled at all points from the ecclesiastical territory; Rome wu again ialhe
bands of the Republicans; eighteen thousand veterans had driven before
them forty thousand men, splendidly dressed and abundantly equipped, bid
destitute of all the discipline and courage requisite. to obtaiD suCC88 iI
war (3).

(I) Th. s. 184. 185. 198. Jom. sj. 41.50. (I) Th. s. IN. lilT. J_. ai. 1$. IT.... Jii.
(2) Jom. si. 52. 51. Tb. s. 1115. 1116. All•• Aer. HI,IU.

1198. nl.
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:.~ Saeh was the terror inspired by these di&lsters, that the Court of
... mil' Nlples did not conceive themselves in safety even in their own ca
£'11-':'..1';;:' piLI\. On the itst December, the royal family, uuring the night,

wilhdrewon board ~eJson's Oeet, and embarked for Sicily, taking witb
Ibem the IDGSt valuable effeclS in the palace at Naples and Caserta, the chief
c:ariosities in the mUICum of Porlici, and above a milJion in specie from the
.., If• .,... public treasury. The inhabitants of tbe capital were thrown into
die ullllollt consterDation when they learned in tbe morning that tbe royal
_Iy Ind ministers bad all Oed, leaving to them the burden of maintaining
• disIstroUll and ruinous contest with France. Nothing, of course, could be
especled from the citizens when the leaders of the state had been the first to
Il1o" the example of desertion. The revolutionary spirit immediately broke
Ht in the democratical part of the community; rivil autboriti6!l were
COII!llilued, the di!llJeDsions of party paralysed the efforts of the few who we,re
IUlebed 10 their country, and every thing seemed to promise an easy victory
II the invaders (i).
-..-. Meanwbile, CbampionDet was engaged in preparations for the
:llor:- cooquest of Naples; 10 ohject which, considered in a mili tary point
....... of View, required little more than vigour and capacity, but wbicb,

pelilir.ally, coold not fail 10 be highly injurious to tbe interests of France, by
lite demoBStntion it would afford of the insatiable nature of tbe spirit of
~ism by which its government was actuated, and the dispersion of
ill military force over the whole extent of the peninsula which it would
JIIlIduee. The sagacity of Napo1l!on wu never more clearly evinced thin in
Ik nsislance which be made to the tempting offers lIIade to him in his first
_paign for the conquest of Rome; and the wisdom of his resolution WIS

IllOlI maDifested by the disastrous effects which followed the extension of the
rreoch forces into the extremity of Napm, when they had the whole weight
"Alltria to expect on the Adige (i) .
•~ .... ", Untanght by the ruinous consequences of an undue dispersion of
-, force by the Austrian commander, Championnet fell into precisely

lbellme error in the invasion ofNlples. He bad at his disposal, after deduct
iI« the garrisons ofRome and Ancona, twenty-one thousand infantry and two
IIIoBaDd cavalry, baving received considerable reinforcemenl8 from the
IIIIrtb of Italy SiBce the con~t commenced. Tbis force he divided into faye
IllIumns: on the extreme right, Rey; with t1\'O tbousand five handred infantry
lid ript hundred cavalry, WIS ordered to advance by the'Pontine marsbl'S
10 Terracina, while Macdonald, with seven tbou&lnd foot and three hundred
bene, pushed forward to Ciprano; Lemoine, with four thousand infantry and
two handred elI"falry, WIS directed 10 move upon Sulmona; while seven
'olllllld infantry Ind two hundred bone, under Dub6!lme, ascended the
CllImeofthe Pescara to Popoli, where they were to effect their junction with
I1le diYision of Lemoine. The object of these complicated movements 1\'1S to
..ble- a fonnidable force in front of Capul Ind along the stream of tbe
Vohumus; but the dlfticulty of uniting the different columns Ifter a long
-at in I mountainous and rugged country was so great, that, had they
~ opposed by aD enemy of skill and resolution, they would have eJ:pe
J'ieDeed the fate of Wurmser, when he divided his army in presence of Napo
I&In 011 tbe opposite sides of the lake of Guarda (3). .

,JI'IiL-·Si. ... I •. n. x••N. Lu.1Ii".2I4.
-. IH,US.

(2) I ..... xl. II. Bot. Ill. 110.
(S) 10m. "I. at. as. Bot. iii. 150. 151.
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RI••arpr!. Notwithstanding their perilous dispersion of force, the iD....diDg
oJa, .am... army at all points D)et with surprising success. On approaching the

Neapolitan territory, they found Mack posted with twenty-five thousand men
in a strong position behind the Voltumus, stretching from Castella Mare 10
Scaffa di Cajazzo; having CapuI, with its formidable ramparts, in the ceutre,
and both its wings covered by a numerous artillery. But nothing could i...
duce the Neapolitan troops to witbstand the enemy. After a abarp skinnisll,
their adnnced guard abandoned the wooded cliffs of Uri, Oed througb Iheir
almost impregnable thickets to Gaeta, the strongest place in the NeapolilaD
dominions, which surrendered with its garrison, three thousand six bundred
strong, on the first summons of General Rey, with aD inferior force. The
troops on the left, behind the Voltumus, seized with an unaccountable panic,
at the same time abandoned their position and artillery, and Oed for ref•

. under the cannon of Capua. Thither they were pursued in baste by
Macdonald's dh'ision; but the cannon of the ramparts opened upon lhem 10

terrible a fire of grape-sbot, tbat tbey were repulsed with great Ilaugbt~
and had the Neapolitan cavalry obeyed Mack's order to charge at that critical
moment, that division ·of the French army would bave been totally de
stroyed (1).
f:~:;~~' ::. But though the junction of the divisions- of Rey and Macdonald,
Cb.mr1on• Ind the capture of Gaeta, gave Championnet a solid footing on Ihe
Dl"lln fmnE 1.':-
of rAp.a. great road from Rome to Naples, in front of the VolturnU5,'"

situation was daily becoming more critical. For more than a week DO intel
ligence had beeD received from the other divisions of the army; the deIaeII
menlS sent out to gain intelligence, found all the mountain pllIIClll in the
interior of the Abruzzi choked up with snow, aDd the villages in I slate of
insurrection; Uri, Fondi, and all the posts in the rear of the army, 800n fell
into the hands of the peasants, who evinced a courage which afforded. strik
ing contrast to the'pusillanimity of tbe regular forces; and the victoriOllS
division was insulated in the midst of its conquests. At the same time, the
inllurrection spread with the utmost rapidity in the whole Terra di La'oro;
a large assemblage of armed peasants collected at Sessa, the bridge Ofti' the
Voltumus was broken down, and all the insulated detachments of lhe II1DY
Jan. 6. "99- attacked with a fury yery different from the languid open~ODS III
the regular forces. Had Mack profited by his advantages, and made I 'Vip'
rous attack wilh his whole centre upon Macdonald's division, there is rel108
to think that, notwithstanding the pusillanimity of his troops, he migbt hue
forced them to a disastrous retreat (2).

Ma.k p..... But the Austrian general had now lost all confidence in the {oreeI
:;'::-I:l~::'. under his command; and the vacillation of the provisional80vlll1l' _

;,~~~~ ~~. ment at Naples, gave him no hopes of -receiving support from the
<op,rd. rear in the event ofdi!llster. An attempt against the mountaiosofCa-

jazzo with a few battalions failed; Damas bad not yet arrived with lhe troO)II
from Tuscany; of nine battalions, routed at the plsSlfle of the Vollunu,"
none but the officers had entered Naples, and he was aware that I.po'iedal
party, having ramifications in his own camp, was desirous to take advanla&'
of the vicinity of the French army to overturn the monarchy. Rendered~
perate by these untoward circumstances, he resolved to make tbe m~l
the critical situation of the invaders, by proposing an armistice. The IItua-

(I) Jom. xi. 65. H. Bot. iii. 157. Tb. s. 200. (I) 1_. Is. a,. '0. let. ii. .n. II" 111. ,.
200. Hard. 'rii. 133. 134.
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....Io... lion ofChampionnet wu become 10 hazlU'dOUI, from the failure M
JI"lvilioDlud the increasing boldnetl of the insurgents, that the propoll8.1 wu
IllIIpted with joy, and an armistice for two months wa. agreed to, on condi
Iiu dlat i,lSOO,OOO francs should be paid In fifteen da,s, and the fortres!lell of
Capu, Acerra, aDd Benevento, dellYered up to the French forces. Thus,by
111I eItrlordiDU"f pUlillanimity of the (talian troops, was the French general
deJjveredfJ'om a situation all but hopeless, and an army, wblch ran the most
ilmiDMlt dlJlgl!r of pallling throUBh the Caudine fork!, enabled to dictate a
cIarioas peace to its enemhls. Sbortly after the conclusion of the conven
IioD (i), Mack, disgusted with the conduct of his soldien, and finding that
they were rapidly melting away by deeertion, resigned the command and
retired to Naples.
r..-", Tbe intelligence of this armistice excited the utmost indignation:'1 among the populace of that capital, whose inhabitants, like all
~II= otben ofGreek descent, were extremely liable to vivid impression!!,
-- and totally destitute of the i~ormation requisite to form a correct

jadpleDt on the cbaDce of .uccess. The discontent was raised to tbe blghest
pittb by tbe arrival of the French commissaries appointed to receive pay..
meDt al the first instalment of the contribution .lipulated by tbe convention.
The popaJar indignation wu now worked up to a perfect fory; tbe lazuroni
In to arms; the regular troops refuted to act again.t the Insursents; the
Prf II'lIIe that th.". had been betrayed by the viceroy, the general, and the
umy; Ind the people, awmbllng in multitudes, exclaimed, U Loog UY8
lIIIr boly faith; 10Dg live the Neapolitan people." (n the midst of the general
eoafuIion, the "f'ieeroy and the provisional govemment fled to Sicily; for
IIIree Mys the city wu I prey to all the horron of anarchy; and the tumult
_ OIIIy appeased by the appointment of Prince Mollterno and the Duke
efllocca Romana II chiefs'" the insurrection, who engaged to give It a
htioD tblt might !live the capital from the ruin with which it was
tlnateoed (I).
""_ 01 Meanwhile, the divillon. in the Abruni hning fortunately
~- eD'ected their junction with the main army on the Volturnus,
..... Championnet advaneed in three columns, with all his forces,

lo'I'ards Naples, while Mack, whOle life was equally threatened by the furious
Iuuroni and his own soldiers, lought safety in the French camp. Cham.
piaanet had the 81!nerosity to leave him bill sword, and treat him with the
"pitaUty due to his milfortuntlll : an admirable piece of courtesy, wbich
the Directory Ihowed they were Incapable of appreciating, by ordering him
10 be detained a prisoner of war. As the French army approached Naplflll,
the fury of the parties at each other increased In violence, and tbe insurrec
tion of the lazzaroni allUmed a more formidable character. Distrusting all
tbeir leaden ", rank or property, whose weakness bad in truth proved tbat
they wen unwortby of confidence, they deposed Prince Molitemo and the
Dab of Bocra Romani, and elected two llimple lazzaroni, Paggio Ind Michel
Ie FOD, to be their leader.. Almost all the shopkeepers and burghers, how
IYer, being attacbed to democratic principles, desired a revolutionary govem
ment, and to these were now added nearly the whole class of proprietors,
who were justly afraid of general pillage, if the uoruly defenden, to whom
IIleir fate wu unhappily intrusted, should prove successful. The quarters of

(I) lot. iii. 151. lGO. IlIIII. sl. fl. 71. Th. s. (:I) Th. s. 201. 1Iol. \Ii. 110. III. I.... ai. 74•... "nt. oii. 134, II'.
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Champlonnet, in consequence, were besieged by dt'putations from the more
opulent citizens, who offered to assist his forces in eleeting the reduction of
thc capital; but tbe French general, aware of the danger of engaging a d.
perate populalion in the slreets of a great city, refused to advance till fort
St.-Elmo, which commands the town, was put into the bands of the pv
tisans of the Republic. This assurance hadn~ at length been given, be pUI
all his forces in motion, and advanced in three columns against the city.

At the same time he issued a proclamation to the Neapolitan people, in
which he said, " Be not alarmed, we are not )'our enemies. The Frellch
punish unjust and haughty kings, but they bear no arms against the people.
Those who show themselves friends of the Republic will be secured in their
persons and property, and experience only its protection. Disarm the per
fidious wretches who excite you to resistance. You will change your govern
ment for one of a republican form: I am about to establish a provisional
government(t)." In elect, a revolutionary committee was immediatelr
organized Ilt the }<'rench headquarters, having at its head Cbarles. Laubert,
a furious republican, and formerly one of the warmest partisans of Robes
pierre. •
. 1M,,",,'. But the lazzaroni ofNaples, brave and enthusiutic,were not inti
~;'l= of midated by bis approach, and tbougb deserted by their king, their
I'0Il1. government, their army, and their natural leaders, prepared with

undaunted resolution to defend their country. Acting with inconceiftllle
energy, they at once drew the artiUery from the arsenals to guard tbe ar&
nues 10 the city, commenced intrenchments on the heights which commanded
its different approaches, armed the ardent multitude with whatever weapoDS
chance threw in their way, barricaded the principal streets, and stationed
guards at all the important points in its vast circumference. The few regular
troops who had not deserted their colours were formed into a reserve, 00II

sisling of four battalions and a brigade of cannoniers. The zeal of the popu
lace was inOamed by a nocturnal procession of the head and blood of 8t.-11
nuarius around the cUy', and the enthusiastic multitude issued in crowds
from the gates to meet the conquerors of Italy (i).

Frl.::ul The combat which ensued was one of the most extraordinary of
:':'./'be the revolutionary war, fruitful as it was in events of onprece-
fapUIl, .
.....04 . dented character. For.three days the battle lasted, between Aversa
~;:9~··· and Capu8,-on tbe one side, numbers, resolution, and enlba-

siasin; on the other, discipline, skill, and military experience. Often the
Republican ranks were broken by the impetuous charges of their infuriated

. opponents; but tbese transient moments of success led to no lasting resul~

from the want of any reserve to follow up the advantage, and tbe disorder
into which any rapid advance threw the tumnltuary ranks. Still crowd after
crowd succeeded. As the assailants were swept down by voUeys of grape
shot, new multitudes rushed forward. The plain was covered with the dead
and the dying; and tbe Republicans, weary with the work ofslaughler, slepl
at night beside their guns, within pistol-shot of their indomitable opponents.
At length the artillery and skill of the French prevailed; the NeapolilJDS
were drh'en back into the city, still resolved to defend it to the last elne-
In.ily (3). .

A terrible combat ensued at the gate of Capua. The Swiss battalion, which,

(I) Jom. xi. Te. T9. Th. x. 202. Bot. iii. 162,
16a. nard ...ii. 139, IU. 1t9.

(2j lop!. si. T9. I..e. "iv. 242. Bot. iii. 162.

(3) Bot. iii. 164. IU. JODI...i. 78.80. Lac. Df.
Sit.. JIarlI...ii. III, 1.3.
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no r.- with two thousand lazzaroni, was entrusted with lbe defence ofC~~ that important post, long resisted all tbe efforts of the Repulllicans.
~JTwo atYeu were repulsed with great slaughter, Ind at length tbe
1M """" chief of the stair, Thit!bault, only succeeded in making himself

_Ier of the entrance by feigning a retreat, and thus drawing the inexp&
rinIeed troops from their barricades into the plain, where they were charged
with the hal·onet by lhe French, who entered the pte pell-mell witb the
fu&itiYe&. Still, howeYer, they made good their ground in Ihe streets. The
Republicans found they could expel the besieged from their fastnesses only
by ltumiDg d01tll or blowing up the edifices, and their advlnce through the
cily WIS rendered almost impracticable by the mountains of slain which
moiled up tbe causeway. But while this heroic resistance was going on at the
Biles, a body of the citizens, attached to the French ~rty, made themselves
mulers of the fort of St.-Elmo, and the castello del Uovo, and immediately
5eDding intimation to Championnet, a body of troops were moved forward,
IDd these imporlaDt posts taken possession of by his soldiers. The lazzarow
Ibed IA!Irs of despair when they bebeld the tricolor Dig waving on the last
5IloDS-boJds of their city; but still the resistance continued with unabated
raolution. Cbampionnet upon this gave orders for a general attack. Early
100. aI. on the morning of the i3d, the artillery from the castle of St.-Elmo
Ibowered down ClDnon-shot upon the cily, and dense columns of infantry
IJIPI'OIched all the avenues to its principal quarters. Notwithstanding the
almost resistance, they made themselves masters of the fort del Carmine;
hulKeliermann was held in check by Paggio, near the Seraglio. The roofs of
Ihe houses were covered with armed men, showers of balls, naming combus
tibles, Ind boiling water feU from the windows, Ind all the other columns
were repulsed with great slaugbter, when an accidental circumstance put
ID end to the strife, and give tbe French the entire command of Naples.
liehel-le-Fou, the.lazzaroni leader, baving been made prisoner, was con
ducled to the headquarters of the "'rench general, and having been kindly
tmted, offered to mediale between the contending parties. Peace was
speedily established. The Frencb soldiers exclaimed, " Vive St.-Januaire,"
-the Neapolitans, "Vivent les Fran~s;" a guard of honour was given to
St•.Januarius (t) ; and the populace, pusing, y,'ith the characteristic levity of
Ibeir nation, from one extreme to another, embraced the French soldiers
wilh whom they had so recently been engB«ed in mortal strife (i).
~.:t... No sooner 1\'as the reductioD of Naples elfected tban the lazzaroni:::a.: were disarmed, the castles which command the city garrisoned by
....Ur. French troops, royalty abolished, and a new democratic slate, called

lie PartMlIOpeian Republic, proclaimed in its stead. In the outset, a provi
sioDal government of twenty-one members was appointed. Their first mea
sare was to levy upon tbe exhausted inhabitants of the capital a contribution
If ii,OOO,OOO of francs, or L,OOO,OOO, and upon the remainder of the kingdom
- of i5,OOO,OOO fraDcs, or L.6iO,OOO, burdeas which were felt as altogether
onrwhelming in that poor country, and were rendered doubly oppressive
by !he unequal maBner in whicb they were levied, and Ihe additional burden
offeediog, clothing, lodging, and paying the troops, to which they were at

(I) Bol. iii. 166. 169. Jom. "i. 8'.85. 1a., "i ••
211.2". Ibn! ii. 159. 175.

(2) .TIle _ _lioa. prorlo".lioD' .goin.t:e~ial r...ilJ imlDoclialely eo'I'eled lb....11.
r~' 110 - oft it id," Who i. tho
- .... "I'ftleada ID 11" er )'OD. iD ..irtue of

the inVNlitare oC llle Pope ~ "'ho i. tb. crowllccl
lCouudrel wilD dart's 10 r;o,em you? Let hila dread
tbe f.te or hi. relatl....hD ....-hocl ~y bl ,deal"'tI...
tbe rhinR' liberty or Lhe Gam." (Si,ur...) It Cu, •
,lo•• ''1'.n_R...D. 'l'ii. lT2t Ill.
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the NMe time subjected. Shortly after, there arrived Faypoolt, the commit
51.ry of the Convention, who instantly sequestrated tbe whole royal property,
all the estates of the monasteries, the whole banb containing the property
of individuals, the allodial lands, of which the King wal only administrator,
and even the curiosities of Herculaneum and Pompeii, though atill buried in
the bowels of the earth. Championnet, asbamed of tbis odious proceediD8,
suspended the decree of the Convention; upon which be "II Immediately
recalled, indicted for his disobedience, and Macdonald intrusted with the
supreme command; while a commiuion of twenty-five members wu a,.
pointed to draw up a constitution for tbe new Republic. The comtitnti01l
which they framed was, as might have been antlciJl'lted, fraught with the
grossest injustice, Ind totally unsuitable to the circumstances of the couob'J.
·Iacobin clubl were established; the right of election confined to colleps of
electors named by government, deprived the people of tbe free franchilel
which they had inherited from the ancient custom8; a national guard esta
blished, in which not three hundred men 'were ever enrolled; and, Onall)' I
decree pUlled, wbich declared that in every dispute between the barons and
Individuals, judgment should, without investigation, be given io fayour af
the private citizen! But amidst these frantic: proceedinga, the French geoe
rals and civil authoriLies did not lose sight of their favourite objects, public
and private plunder; the arsenals, palaces, and private bouses were pillapel
without mercy; all the bronze cannon which could be found, melted down
and sold; and the Neapolitan democrats bad even the mortification of seeiDg
the beauLiful statues of the same metal wbich adorned tbe 8treell of their
oapital, disposed of to the highcst bidder, to fill the pockell of their repu
blican Illics. Tbe utmost discontent immediately cnlued in aU clUllell; tbI
patriots broke out into vehement exclamationl against the perfidy and aft
rice of their deliverers; and the democratic government soon became more
odious even to the popular party tban the regal authority by whicb it bad
been preceded (1) .

......f While Italy, convulsed by democratic paulons, was thus evf!r!
1,.la.d. where falling under the yoke of the French Directory, Great Britain

underwent a perilous crisis of Us fate; and the firmness and intrepidity-of
English patriotism was finely contrasted with tbe fumel af Continental demo
cracy, and the vacillation of Continental resolution. Ireland wu tbe lICeneof
danger; the theatre, in so many periods of English history, of oppressive or
unfortunate legi8lation on the side of government, and of fierce and blind
fold pauions on the part of the people.

::~~~:I:::~" In surveying the annals of this unhappy country, it appean im
I•••holy hi," possible at first sight to explain tbe causes of its suffering by I.IIJ
tory.'tha. f h kn ". I fh Se d cil"""'D'ry. 0 t e own pnnclp cs 0 uman nature.. vere an con ..tory

policy seem to havc been equally unavailing to heal its wounds. Conquest
has "failed in producing submission, severity in enforcing tranquillity, indul
gence in awakening gratitude. The irritation excited by the original subjuga
tion of tbe island, seems to be unabated after tbe lape of five centuries; the
indulgcnce with which iL has been ofLen treated, has led uniformly ooly til
increascd exasperation, and more formidable insurrections; and ilie greater
part of Ihc sulTering which it has so long undergone, appean to have arisen
from the measures of severity rendcred necessary by the excitation of popuJlr
passion consequent on every attempt to return to a more lenient system 01
government.

(I) lint. iii. 11"2. 17T. Jom. xi. 311. 31g. lIan!. vii. "I. liT.
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TIle lint British IICmII'eign wbo directed hillttention to tbe Improvement

rtf lrrJa.od WIll .lImes I. He justly boasted that there would be found the
lnIe tbeltre of bis glory, Ind that he had done more in a single reign for the
improyement of that important part of the empire, thin III hil predeee!llOn,
from the days of Henry II. losteld of increased tranquillity Ind lugmented
SJllitude, there broke out, shortly Mter, tbe dreadful rebellion of ifUi,
yub WII ooly eItinguisbed hy Cromwell In oceans of blood. A severe and
oppnI5Sin rode wal imposed loon afll'r tbe Revolution in i688, and under it
tile island remained discontented, Indeed, but comparatively tranquil, for a
handred yelfs. The more galling plTtl of this code were removed by tbe
heueficent policy of George Ill. From i780 to i798, was In uninterrupted
mune of improvement, concession, Ind removal of disability, and this In
duJ«eot policy was Immedlltely followed by the rebelJlon of i 798. The last
Mien of restriction were strock off by the Catholic Relief Bill in i lmI, Bod
lbe eluperation, discontent, and violence In Ireland, which Immediately
followed, bave been unprecedented in the long course ofits humiliated 8Ilst
enc:e. All the premllJl!l of tranquillity 80 often held forth by Its advocates
wenfalsi8ed, and half a century of unbroken indulgence was lucceeded by
!be fierce demand for the Repeal of tbe Union, and a degree of anarcby,
deYasllllon, and bloodshed, unparalleled in any Cbriltian land.

these elects are 80 much at variance witb wbat Wlll predicted and expected
turile from luch conciliatory measures, tbat many able observers have not
hesitated to declare them Inexplicable, and to set down Ireland all an excep
tiOlllo all tbe ordinary principles of human nature. A Iinle conllideratlon,
boweYer, of the motives which Influence mankind on such oCClslons, and the
IIIle of society in which tbey were called Into operation, will be sufficient to
demonstrate that this III not tbe case, and that the continued turbulence of
Ireland is tbe natural result of tbese principles acting in peculiar and almost
anprecedented circumstances.
~;:i.1 The fint evil which has attached to Ireland WIS the original and
-- lublequent confiscation of!lO large a portion of lbe landed property;=- 01 and its acquisition by persons of a different country, habits, and

ftiigion, from tbe great body of the Inhabitants. In the greater part of tbe
iusurrectionl which that country has witnes&ed, since the English standard
finlapproached its shores, nearly all its landed property has been confiscated,
IIId laYished either on the English nobility, or companies, or individuals of
Euglish extraction. Above eight millions of acres were bestowed away in this
manner upon the adveuturers and soldiers of fortune who followed the
llandard of Cromwell (i). It i8 the great extent of this cruel and unjust mea
lUre which has been the original cause of the disasters of Ireland, by nou
rishing profound feelings of hatred In the deseendants of the dispossessed
proprietors, and introducing a body of men into tbe country, necessarily
dependent for thtlir existence upon tbe exclusion of the heirs of the original
OW1Iers from the inherilADce of their forefathers.

Bot other countries have been subjected to landed confiscation as well u
IreIand; nearly all the land of England ·wastransferred, fintfrom the Britons
to the Suons, and thence from the Saxons to the Normans; the lands of Gaul
were alm08t entirely, in the course of five centuries, wresfed by the Franks
nom the nallve Inbabita'lta (2); and yet upon that foundation have been

(I) UnpM, xl. III, .JIlI "II. 7•. (2j OuIIOt, I!Ia<aIo .... I·Blotol.. de Pi'll.", I7l1,
17••
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reared the glories of English civilisation and the coDeentrated vigour of the
French monarchy. Other causes, therefore, must be looked for, coeXisting
with or succeeding these, which hIVe prevented the healing powers ofnahlre
from closing there. as elsewhere, that ghastly wound, and perpetuated to
distant ages the irritation and the animosities consequent on the tint bitler
Pecallar ness of conquest. These causes are to be found in the unfortuuate::.-: b... circumstance, that Ireland y,'as not the seat, like England or Gaol,
::~;-;~:~a of the permanent residence of the victorious nation j that abseat
Irelead. proprietors, Ind their necessary attendants, middlemen, arose from.
the very first subjugation of the kingdom, by a race of conquerors who weR
not to make it their resting-place; and that a different religion was suh&e-
quently embraced by the victors from the faith of the vlUIquished, and the
bitterness of religious animosity superadded to the causes of discontent
arising from 'civil distinction. The same progress was beginning in Scotland
after the country was overrun by Edward I, when it was arrested by the
vigorous efforts of her unconquerable people j five centuries of experieoc:ed
obligation have not yet fully developed the inappreciable coosequences of
the' victory of Bannockburn, or stamped adequate celebrity 00 "the name of
Robert Bruce.

;::'.~r"~. Great as were these Cluses of discontent, and deeply as they bad
. aoB.l!. poisoned the fountains of national prosperity, they might yet haTe

rr.. prr.l' bee bl' d ' of ' db' d .•:_L......I..... no Iterate 10 process time, an t e VictOrs an vanq_
settled down, as in France and England, into one united people, had it not
been for another circumstance, to which sufficient atteotion has oot ,.et been
paid, viz., the incessant agitation and vebemen~of party strife arisingfnma
the extension, perhaps unavoidable from the connexion y,'ith England, of
the forms at a free and representative government to a people who were ia ..
state of civilisation unfit for cither. The fervid and passionate character ef
the Irish peasantry, which they share more or less with all nations in u
infant state of civilisation, and, still more, of unmixed Celtic descent, is totally
inconsistent with the calm consideration and deliberate judgment requisite
for the due exercise of political rights. The duties of grand and eomrpon
jurymen, of electors for representatives to Parliament, and of citizens uBi"
ing in public meetings, cannot as yet be fitly exercised by a large portia
of the Irish people.

From the periodical recurrence of such seasons of excitation has arisen the
perpetuating of popular passions, and the maintenance of party strife, from
the extinction of which alone can habits of industry or good order be expeeled
to arise. Continued despotism might have healed the wounds of Ireland.
in a few generations, by extinguishing the passions of tbe people with the
power of indulging them j but the alternations of severity and induJBence
which they have experienced under the British government, like a similar
course pursued to a spoiled child, have fostered rather than diminished the
public discontent, by giving the power of complaint without remonDg its
causes, and prolonging the sense of suffering by perpetuating the passiODS
from which it has arisen. This explains the otherwise unaccountable cir
cumstance, that all the most violent ebullitions of Irish inwrrectioD ba"
taken place shortly after the greatest boons had been conferred upon them by
the British Legislature, and that the severest oppression ofwbich they com
plain is not that of the English Government, whose conduct towards them for
the last forty years has been si~gularlygentle and beneficent, but of their Oft

native magistracy, from whose vincUctive or reckless proceedings their ehief
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miIerieI..-e said to hue DilleD. A people in such circumstances are almost
• iaeapable of bearing the excitements of political change, or the exercise of
poIilical power, ;uI the West India Negroes or the Bedouins of Arabia; and
IIeaee, the fanaticallemper of the English nation, in the reign of Charles f,
lpeedily generated the horrors of tbe Tyroue rebellion; the fumes of French
-...:ney, in tbe dOle of the eighteenth century, gave rise to the insurree
tiua of the UDited Irishmen; and the excitement consequent on the party
apatiOD set on foot to elfect Catholic Emancipation, the removal of tithes,
IIId Ihe repeal of the Unlou, has preduced In our own times a degree of
uimosity and diseol'd on its peopled shores, which. bids fair to throw it back
for bIlf a century in the career of realfreedom (i).
_ Following out the system which they uniformly adopted towards=I=- the states wbich they wished to overthrow, whether by open hosti=;. ·lity or secret propagandi8m,the French government had for years
r...... held out hopes to the Irish malecontents, aod by every means in

Iheir power sought to widen the breach, already, unhappily, too great,
ilehreea the native and the English population. This was no difficult task.
The IriIb were a1l'eady sufficiently disposed to ally themselves with any
eoemy who promised to liberate them from the odious yoke of the Suons,
lid !he dreams of liberty and equality which the French spread wherever
tIIeJ went, and whieb turned 80 many of the strongest beads in Europe,
profed altogether intoxicating to their ardent and enthusiastic minds. From
the bepnDing of the Revolution, accordingly, its progre!l8 was watched with
iDleDIe aDxiety in Ireland. All the horrors af the Reign of Terror failed in
..,mag the eyes e{ its inhabitants to its real tendency; and tbe greater and
IIlIre enterprising parl of the Catholic population, who constituted three
fourths of lis entire inhabitants, 800n became leagued together for the esta
IIIBhllleDt ofa republie in alliance with FraBce, the severance of all connexion
willa EuglaDd, the restoration of the Catholic religion, and the resumption of
\be forfeiled lands (iJ. " "
"-- The system by which this immense insurrection was organized wu
:L."":: one of the most simple, and, at tbe Slme time, one of tbe most=- etticacious, that ever Will derised. Persons were sworn into an
....... association in every part of Ireland, called the Society of United

Irishmen, the real objeets of which were kept il profound secret, while the
llltellsible oues were those best calculated to allure the populace. No meeting
111I allowed to consist of more than twelve members; five" of these were
I'l!pI'eseoted by five members in a committee, vested with the management of
III their alfairs. From each of these committees a deputy attended in a
IlIperior body; one or two deputies from these composed a county com
IIlitlee; two from every county committee, a provincial one; and they elected
live persons to superintend the whole business of the Union. This pro
lisional government was elected by ballot; and the Dames of its members
1rere only communicated to the secretaries of the provincial committees, who

(I) no ...... mm.. in lrel.ad dariag tho 1Aat
.... _\hoot 1128

lnolima""ipalion BiD passed in M.rcb). 300
1II>.ar lUG. • • • • • • • • ••UU
1II>..r I1II (RoCona .,il.'ina).. • • Sl.
Do. or 1112 Tidoo.acIl\'PNI';gilatioa). 1513
no "pooled ia Ireland ia lb. , ••r 1831

..... 1 oCwhi.b210w... IIl..n1.... ; 1478 rob-
1laia; bamin, b........06; Dltlwon bo_
2216; barJlari... SII ; ",lIbe.., oC ...... 618. Th.

crimea ",,,,,rtrd ia EnglDad ia lh. UIIH! year w.re
IU.M7. Tbe popalalioa or hdaad oDd W.1n in
lUI. w•• 13.IU4.000; Lb.t of lrelood. 7,7".000.
s.... ParI. Relurn.. 14th )Iol'<h, IS33; 81b Moy.
1883; ood popnioLioa ""....... 1831. By Ibe Coer.
cioo Ad the lerioua crimea .l"re at ODce rall1c:ed lo
• (oarth part. or nearly .... DC lh• .., Dnmben.-5ro
n......u. 1'",1. Deb. Feb. U. 1834•

(2) WoICe Too•• ii. 187.10,1. ADD. Reg. 17U8.
1U. 157• .r.18. "i. 428, 4111. ;,tDlr. iii. 116.
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·were officially intrusted with the lICr1Itiny of the Totes. Tbus, tbooRb their
power was unbounded, their agency was invisible, and many bundred llIou
sand men obeyed the dictates of In unknown authority, LiberatioD from
tithes and dues to the Protestant clergy, Ind the restoration of the Roman
Catholic faith, formed the chief boons presented to the lower dUlleS; aDd, in
order to·eft'ect thllle objects, it WIS speciously pretended tbat a total chanS'!
of government was nece!lSU'y, The real objects of the chiefs of the insurrec!
tion, wbich tbey would have had no difficulty in persuading the giddy mul
titude wbo followed their steps to adopt, were tbe overthrow of the Englisb
Government, and the formation of a republic alUed to France. Parli.m~tary

Reform was the object ostensibly held out to the country, as being the one
most calculated to conceal their uUimate designs, and enlist the greatest
number of the respectable da8ge!l on their side. So strongly were men's
minds infected with party IIpirit at that period, and so completely did
it obliterate the better feelings of our nature, even in the molt geoerons
minds, that these intentions were communicated to several of tbe Oppo
sition party on both sides of the Channel; and even Mr. Fox, If we may
believe the poetic biographer of Lord E. Fitzgerald (t), was no !llnnger to
the project entertained for the dismemberment and revolutionizing of the
empire (!!),

Combl.... To retlist this formidable combination, another society, compo8ed
~~~ID;~.....n of those attached to the British government and the Protestallt
:,,~,~::a::n. ascendency, was formed, under the Dame of Oran8l!fll~, wbo
unlou. BOon rivalled the activity and energy of the Catholic party. "..

same vehemen\ zeal and ardent palllions which have always characleriled
the Irish people, !ligualized their eft'orts, The feuds betw~n these two great
parties BOon became unlvenol; deeds of depredatioD, rapine, aDd munler
tilled the land; and it was sometimes bard to say whether most acts of ~o
lence were perpetrated by the open enemies of law and order, or ita u.nruly
defenders (3).

Tr..l,orth' The leaden of the insurrection, Lord Edward Fitzgerald, Ifr.
~I;~ f~;~ Arthur O'Connor I and Wolfe Tone, went over to France in lune

i796, where a treaty Wl8 concluded with the French Directory, by whieh
it was agreed that a considerable fleet and army should, in the autumn of
that year, be ready for the invasion of lrellnd, to enable it to throw ofl'the
connexion with England, and form a repUblic in alliance with France, It
bas been already mentioned how these expectations were thwarted, finl by

(1\ Ann. Reg. 179B. IH, 157. Wolf. Ton•• ii.
197,' tol. Moore'••·il.~<rald, i. 165. 166. 277.
Bard. Yi. 201.201.

(2) " 10 order to seuJc;' SA)'& Moore,1e aU tbe de~
fliltt Dr their lale n8'reettlflnl whh Fmncp, and In fact
to .Uller ipLn • rormal lrealy • ilb the Oirectory. it
wo.thougLL DC ililpUrLanf'e hv ,b.. tuiled Iri:r.lunf'lI
to arlld. BOlne Dgent ~b"lfe "'dation .lind tbuo1tler
ahould, in tbe t'y,.,. of lbeir lie" .llies, lend wd«b.
to bil aniltbioll i .llId to Lord .Edward Fitzgerald Ihe
no (t"1S d<.>)ic.tr Ih"n d.rillft ,alk ••• aui!o..d.
Aboul tb. lollerend of Ilh,., be puted a eLiy De L...
iD rOUdUD on hi. "ny, And dilK"lt al a lD~mh"r or
the noule of [AJro:t'. lit' [ h~y..... ibfetrmf'd by a
,.allem.n prett'l1t, 1I"hrre tbe rom,.n)· ,:onAislecl or
Mr. Fus, Mr. ~h,.rldaEl, .nd H'Yf'ral olbEr diltin·
Inbbed \\·h1r-IIII"'"o.....ho bad _ how"
to Nnettl' ".rml,. i" ...,.,. "tlp of lhe popalar NGM in
Unlaud Iud w whom. ir Lord Ed...n! did not gl..
100I< w'tim.tioll of Ill. o"jed of ..il r->I joUlle1,

lucb an effort or reserve aud s«ftCJ .... I _
Iny, "er, Unl15GJJ:llo hi. C'h.llr:JCIU••••• It i...
kno". &IIat Ill'. .Fos hillllelf'. i_pat..... at"~
luslI", of ali bi" erforl.llo rid .E.ull.lld, bl aD,. 01'"'

tlinnry mr.1nfl, or n dN)1Olia'lh .hich. ."1I:0N'atie
a...... bad brnagld ............ 10..... b'-ll~
in bi! drsptlir of RrltlrfD, an DrMr tb,;"l edr .a.".,.
ft'.ulatioll M«inll, 'hot h.d th..rf'" ittM I .1 dYt
time, iu Burland aD,. thwgli"e tbe &illite pl'eYoiI_l
s"mpoilthy with lhe uew duC'triur5 of dC"lllOCr.e, _
'""spnnded lltrough-out lft'h.."J, ttter. Is DO 5ayia,
laow rtr WlOtt of lhe datiPI_"" of Lerd: lid...
ev!'u tbi. grt3t con.tituUon.a1 leader or 'be" Ilip
.irlt" in M• ••,..,It. e/MJ ,".retU "" ..........
I ....... It i. 10 b~ ..01.... I~., tlae biOI"""" of tIoo
IrP.. t ElIglbh st.tnmln will be ;Ibl.- to cfl'aef' tM
.laln thlll ...t on hi' .....mn,.,. by Ut. _ .... of
_bined ~ie alld lei"" _1.-aeeIlDoaa'1 T.,....'i. i. 165.166.276.

(3) ADu.l\eg. 1788. liS.
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the dilpenion of the Frencll fleet in 81nlry bay io December i 796, and thea
II, Ibe slorioua victory of Camperdown in i 797. The vigorous eft"orll of
lO,ernment at that period, and the patriotic ardour of a lar~e portion of the
more respectable part of the people, contributed in no small degree to ove....
1ft &he disoontented, and postponed for a coDsiderable period the final ex·
pIosion or the inllUTeClion (i).

Government, meanwhile, were by no meaDS aware of the magnitllde of
the daDpr which threatened them. They had received only lOme vague
iJrformation rtf the existence of a &editious confederacy; when there were
hro hundred and fifty thoDland men organized in companies and regimenll
ill d~lereDt partl of the kingdom, and \he leaders appointed by whom the
iDlurTecLion wu to be carried into execution in every county rtf tbe island.
Bat tbe defeat of the Dutch Beet having left the Insurgents )jule hope of
., powerful succour from Frlnce, they became desperate, and began to
break oat into acta of violence in IIeveral parts of the country. From want
IfIl1IIIlDd military orgl.nization, however, tbey were unable to act in large
llodiea, and, commencing a Vend~en system of warfare in the southern
ClMUlLies, lOOn compelled all the respectable inhabitants to fly to the towns
to lToid m...ere and conDagration. Theile disorders were repressed with
I"eltleverity by the British troops and the German auxiliaries in English
plJ. The yeomanry, forty thousand strong, turned out with undaunted
COil'" at the approach of danger, and many cruelties were perpetrated
lIIIder the British colours, whicb, though only a retaliation upon the il1l11l'
... of their own exeeueB, excited a deep feeling of revenge, and drove to
daperatiOIl their furiOWl and undisciplined multitudes (I).
.... ... The beginning of i 798 brought matters to an extremity between
tlt._ the contending parties. On the i9th February, Lord Moira made:::=.. an eloquent speech in their favoLir in Parliament; but the period
...... -- of accommodation wu put. 00 the same day the Irish committees

tlme to a fonnal resolution, to pay no attention to any offen {rom either
&1IIl! of Parliament, and to agree to no terms but a total separation from
Grut·Briwn. Still, though their designs were discol-ered, the chiefs of the
COllpiracy were unknown: but at length, their Dames baving been reveaied
.... '10 by one of their own leaden, fourteen of the chiefs were arrested.
1& Dublin; and Lord Edward Fiugerald, who escaped at that time, wu
lIOrtalIy wounded, 50IDe months after, when defending himself from arrest,
Ifter having rejected, from a generous devotion to his comrades, ali tbe
luuuane offers made by government to enable him to retire in safety from
Ihe kiD«dom (3). The places of these leaders were filled up by auhordinate
IIl&horlties; but their arrest was B fatal blow to the rebellion, by depriving
it of all the chiefs of character, rank, or abUity.
,_.. Notwithstanding this untoward event, the insurrection broke
::::.=~ out at once in many dillerent parts of Ireland in the end of Hay.
tr'd, The design wu to lIeize the caslie and artillery, and surprise the
'191· camp at Dublin, while, at the same time, the attention of govern-

Ille8t ll'U to be distracted by a simultaneous rising in many different parts
If the eoontr}. The attempt upon Dublin was frustrated by tbe vigilance
tl the lord-lieuteuaDt, who, on the very day on which it was to have taken

..!ll:"'L a.,. I,", 158. 15'_ Wolfe Tone, II. (3) Ann, lIel' nBI. II~. Moo",'. Fitle-Jd. II.
-.l'itzConld. i. 2. 77, Hard. y;. 212. 213. 371.371.
,,{2' b •• IIe;:_ 1788.158. III. Jom. x. 429. no.

IliIc rODo, ... 2U.270. Bani. yl. 20•• lIOCI.
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place, arrested the Jeaders of the conspiracy in '~; but in otber
quarters the revolt broke out with great violence. . "0( the insurgents
were worsted at Hath farm-bouse by Lord Roden, and at TaIJanghill by the
., .~. royal forces, but their principal army, fifteen thousand 5tron~,

defeated the English at EnnisROrthy, captured that burgh, and soon afler
made themselves masters of the important town 0( Wexford, containing a
considerable train 0( artillery, and opening a point 0( communication with
France. Following up their successes, they advanced against New RO!I5, on
tbe confines of Kilkenny, but there they.were defeated with great 1055 by
the royal troops; and the rebels revenged themselves for the disaster, by the
massacre, in cold blood, of above a hundred prisoners taken at Werlord.
At Newtonbarry, after having taken and retaken the town several limes,
they were finally dislodged with great Joss, by the yeomanry and milili.l.
At length, the British commanders having collected above ten thousand men
J... 11. in the county 0( Wexford, commenced a general attack on the
insurgents, who were fifteen thousand strong in their camp at Vinegar Hill.
TOlaU, d.. The resistance was more obstinate than could have been expected
reo'.-d at VI••• f h . It b I h d' 0 JO d L:Dpr Bill. rom t elr tumu uary masses, ut at engt ISClP me an s...
prevailed over untrained valour. They were broken in several chllJ'81!S bJ
the English cavalry, and dispersed, leaving all their cannon, thirteell ill
number, and their whole ammunition 'in the hands of the victors. This wall

a mortal stroke to the rebellion. The insurgents, flying in all direcLious,
were routed in several smaller encounters, and at length the revolt waSN
completely got under, that government were enabled to send Lord COI'DwaIliI
with a general amnesty for all who submitted before a certain day, witll
the exception of a few leaders who were afterwards brought to justice.
Such was the success of these measures, that out of sixty thousand mm
who were in arms at the commencement of the insurrection, there remained
at the eud 0( July only a few isolated bands in the mountains af Wick.lcnr
and Wexford (t).

d
lmn'ln••, It was fortunate for England, during this dangerous crisis, that

ansrr r""1II
wb,d. E.," the French government made no adequate attempt to support
land 'b.. h' ·.L.L h d ~.L· d..J 0

""'pod. t e Insurrection; uaat LUey a ext"""'.. 'IIeIT navy to Cleat ID
the previousactions at St.-Vincent'sand Camperdown, and that now, instelld
of wounding their morLaI enemy in this vulnerable point, they bad IleDt abe
flower 0( their army, their best general, and most powerful squadron, upoll
a distant expedition to the coast of Africa. Confidently trusting, as every
Bciton must do, tbat the struggle between France and this country would
have terminated in the overthrow of the former, even if it had taken pllce
on our own shores, it is impossible to deny that the landing ofNa~
with forty thousand men, in the midst of the immense and diseonlellted.
populaLion of Ireland, would have led to most alarming consequences; and
possibly the imminent peril to the empire might earlier have prodnced that
burst 0( patriotic feeling and developement of miliLary prowess which was
afterwards so conspicuous in the Peninsula war.

~rr!:~";J'b. Awakened when too lat~ to the importance of the opening wbic::II
DI...."'<}' to was thus afforded to thelT arms, the Directory made se-renl It
:::~:;..'.:'.n tempts to rekindle the expiring flame of the insurrection.Elev.
~::: 21. hundred men, under General Humbert, setting sail from Rochfort,

landed at Killala, and, with the aid 0( Napper Tandy, the Irish re\'olutioniJt,

(I) ADD. Rei' 1798. 161,16•• JolO. s. 430, 48•• lI.ml .•i. 211, 218-
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lpeedily commen~ the organization of a provisional government and the
eorolment of revolutionary legions, in the province of Connaught (t) A force
oI'foor thousand men, consisting chiefly of yeomanry and militia, was de
fealed by this enterprising commander, with the 108s of seven pieces of un
DOD and six hundred prisoners i-a disaster which demonstrates the danger
whieh would have been incurred· if Napoleon, with the army of Egypt, had
mind in his stead. At length the little corps was surrounded, and compel
ioto: L led to surrender, after a gallant resistance, by Lord Cornwallis. A
FreDch force, consisting of the Hoche of seventy-four guns and eight frigates,
having on hoard three thousand men, eluded the vi~ilance of the Channel
hI, and arrived on the coast of Ireland; but they were there attacked by the
squadron under the command of Sir John Borlase Warren, and the whole
Oa.,>.,,,.. taken, after a short action, with the exception of two frigates,
whieh regained the ports of the Republic. On board the Hoche was seized the
lZlebrated leader, Wolfe Tone, who, after having with great firmness under
SlIDe I trial for high treason, prevented a public execution by a deplorable
SIlicide, accompanied with more than ordinary circumstances of horror. His
death closed the melancholy catalogue of executions on account of this un
happy rebellion; and it is but justice to the British government to add, that
although many grievous acts were perpetrated by the troops under their or
den in its suppression, yet the moderation and humanity which they them
selves displayed towards the vanquished, were as conspicuous as the vigi
lance and firmness of their administration (i).=- The maritime affairs of this year were chiefly distinguished by the
1_. of'" capture of Minorca, which, notwithstanding the great strength of

[I) n.e badinr or the PreDC:L troopo Wlli .n
~ by two pnJClamatioDI, oDe fro•• th. FreDa
....~ lhe other from N.pper T.adT to hil coon
1IpIea. n.. lrot bo.... : -" Ullited Inlb! ne 101

.... oldie greallUltioa Lave Ionded on yonr Ibn....

..,ay pawided .it.b AI1Da.lU'tiliery. Ilid mDnitioDI
of IU -.. 10 .id yaa in breo~inr your retten .nd
-mior yoor Iiberti Napper T...dy ...1their
1loIlI; ....... _n. to b , yoor feU.... or periaL
fa ... I_pt. To al1llll rrftlDon. to Irml! Ihe
....,.. eoIla l.ou; do no 101 YODr brellum periah
......,t; if it i8 \Ia,.ir desLiny to faU. may tJ.eir
..... mDftIt the Iloriou fabric of rreedom/" That
.... K.ppor T.ndy ...... Ilill more vebamenl.
••lral d. I bar? ne Briti'" ca",rlllDellllltl~1or
aIDc:miou! .ilI you lettpL tbem? Can 10. for.
~llllltcJUi.the a'o.,bt of eDteriDI Ilito terms
wiIi I ....B'1UDf"Dt which IelIYei ,.ou al the lDef'C'JIf'"EacLM IOlcliery. wbieb m....e.... inLom.n1y
,. hal cili.al-with a millistry whirl. i, the
\'!"l or -'ely and lIo. lICQQrp of Ibe loolDln race I
n.y IooId 101 in 0Dfl hond lb. oli..e bnlncb; loak
woIIle .......r. 1GO will _ in itlloe bidden dar
.... 1I"lrioluDeo , Jou will DOt be tbe c10pe or ....h
.. iatripea: reellol ill iubilily to subdue you.r
-po it ...... oni)" Io ....ace yaa. Bot yon will
""""...Uits efrnN. B.srbaraDl crim.. ba... been
~W in 'fOllr coootry i your friend. baTe f.Ucll
'tali.. to tlaeu' de'l'Olioa to you eaue i their ahadea
-..I '00; they ery ....ad for ..nrllnce. It il
,~oIotYIo...."p their d..lIo; il il yoar dnty 10
1Irib ... _illll of your rriends oa their bloody
....... lritluDeu 1direlare I .ar or extt-naja.tioD
IP~. rov OPPf'DIOrI; tile etemal war of liberty
ll~'rnDD".-11'...... T D'l," But. the conduct

l\n Ie>d...... rar rrom piog p.ce with Ih..e
"--1 prot_LiODl, ror no sooner did h. Leor
~.......... _ined by lite Preoch corp' "hid.

laodallD 1iIIa1o boy, lhu It. rr-olDborkeci 011
111,

board lIoe Freaeb brig An nd rolilre .el'Oll
the Ch.nneL-See botb pr lDltiollll in Rt.1J>...i .
223,225.

(2) Ann. Rog. 1791, 165. Jom. 1. 440. 442. 110rd•
Ti. 219.
n. Iinn_ and I_II or tho BritilL cavern

ment, amidst an IIUID1 ex.mllia of we.kness ebe
wbeu, excited .t tbis JUDC1.u.re the bilbelt admira
tion 00. the CoatiaenL .. In tlae BriLis.h cabinet."
&lily,l-riDee Bardenbel"l,lI then ....8. thm to Le NeD
aeitber irr'ftnlat:oo nor diacounsemeol; 110 '1D1P
ltllDlO or Ib.t cl'Uel petpia.il1 which lonaeuled tb•
continental sovereisn!ll. In ".in Wt'ft: the enQ.rts of
\be Directory direc,ed .g.inll IboL point or Ibe
globe, wllicb lhey auailed wit.h all their weapou.
hoth militar'1al1d leTolu.tion.ry. Bnlland ausl.inf'Cl
the abock.wllbdaili iucrolinsenerlY' Hud1lnity
was a.nLoQched.. her arma uncouqaered. Tbe m06t
trrrible ",.r to which In empire rpuJd be eXIHJ:aed,
Ib..... prllllD<ed .... oaxiely. lranbl....nd c1isqnie
tude, ltu:D was nperieoced. by thOR slatu wbich
bad been oeduced by th. p.....pecL or a rollae;OOI
pelC'e to come to \erma of lct:ommou.tioD witb the
FftDCb Republic. 1L wa' .,ilb eiSbl buodr-.d ahiJ'$
of ••' •• bQDd.red .od flft,. lhousaod sailon. thne
bnnclred lboollnd Ltad troops••ad .n espeaditnre
or lin,. miIliOOllterliQI ..~,.ear.lh.t abe maintained
the contest. It w.. by periodic.a.l.,idories of DDpre·
crdrntod IpleodoUl'. b)· dnwing elolU togetlJer the
boods of lIer COUllitutioD. th,d abe repliecllo all the
efforts Dr France to dismember her dominiuua. Bu.t
DrYer did abe lUll greatf'r daniel' than lhi. )Our•
when ODe expediliuu. directed against tbe F..aat.
thrratened with deslruclion ber IDdiilg empire. and
Inotl:aeragainst tbo West••as dealined.lo c:Jrry inlo
lrelaod the princilJleI uftbe FrcnC'b ReTolution. and
&eYer lbaL imporlant ilJa,od from the Hrilisb l::Wpin::."
-U.AD...i. 197,198.
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its fortifteatlons, yieldf'd to a Britilh force uDder the eommaud of GflI*Il
Stewart. In August, the inbabitants of the little island of ColO, a depeodeDce
of Malta, revolted against the French garrison, made them prisoDers to tbe
Dumber of three hundred, and eompelled the Republicans to sbut tbftll8e1..
up in tbe wans of la Valette, where they were immediately subjected to die
most rigorous blockade by tbe British forces by land and sea (i).

DIopa.. ol So unbounded WIlS the arrosanee, 80 reekleBI the poliey of ....
~'D:::.." French governmeut at this time, that it an but involved them .. a
..... war with the United States of North America, tbe conntry ill die

world in which democratic Institutions prevail to the greatelll estea~ ..
where gratitude to France was ID06t unbounded for the seniceB ftIIden4
to them during their contest with Great Britain.

Tbe ori~n of these disputes was a decree of the French gGftrnment in Sa
nuary '789, which direcled " that all ships having for their cargoes, in • bole
or in part, any English merchandise, IhGuld be held lawflll prize, wboe.,er
"nlI the proprietor of that merchandise, which should be held eoolraba4
from the single circumstance ofits coming from England, or anJ of its fonip
settlements; that the harbours of France sbould be sbut against .n ........
which had so much a!!toucbed at an English barbour, and Ibat neutral Ai
lors foond on board English vessels, .1loald 611 pat to MtIt'-... This barbu-4MB
decree immediately brought the French into collision with the United S~...,

who, at that period, were the great neutral carriers of the world. Lelten ..
marque were issued, and an immense number of American veBlels, haYiIlS
touched at Englisb harbours, brought into the French ports. The American
government sent envoy!! to Paris, in order to remonstrate agaiDlt these pr0
ceedings. They urged lhat the decree of the French proceeded 00 the 0p
pressive principle, that because a neutral is obliged to submit to exactions
from one belligerent parly, from inabilily to prevent them, Lherefore it IDUil
submit to the same from the other, though neither sanctioned, as in the
other case, by previous usage, nor aUlhorized by trealy. The en",oy5 oou1d
not obtain an audience of the Directory, but lhey were permilted to remain
in Paris, and a negotiation opened ~'iLh Talleyrand and his inferior 118'!Dq,
...._,..,.. lI·hich soon unfolded the real object which the French government
r.~b~~".had in view. It was intimated to the envoys that tbe iotealioD a(
me.l. the Directory, in refusing to receive lhem In pnblic, and permilo
tlng them to remain in a private capacity, was to lay the United States uDder
a contribution, nolonly of a large sum as a loan to the government, bot al
anolher for the privale use of the Directors. The sum required for the lint
object was L.i,OOO,OOO, and for the last L.lSO,OOO. This disgraceful proposal
was repeatedly pre!l!Mld opon the eRvoys, not only by the subaltern a,eDla fit
Talleyrand, bUl by that minister himself, who openly avowed that nolJliq
could be done at Paris wiLhout money7 and that there was not an Americaa
there who lI'ould not confirm him in lhis stalement. Finding that the .Ame
ricans resolutely resisted this proposal, they were at length informed, that if
they would only" pay, by way of fees, just u they would to any lawyer ....·hD
should plead their cause, the sum:requiTed for the private use of the Diree
tory, they might remain at Paris unLit they had received further orders fromr'Y 26. America as to the loan required for government (I). These tel'1llS
~::;t were indignantly rejecled; the American envoys left Paris, let~

(Il Ann. Rog. I7g8. 11I7. 10m, s. 4U. l"'rt on the ."bjoct, p.....ntod "rlheA-m.,.. ......
(2 This lrnnJacliou WOI so rstnordinary. ILal it nipnleotiari.. tll tl.eir gol'ernmeDl... Oa tIw ..

j. ad. i..blo 10 lay before lbe racier \lao olliei.l reo bClober. Ibe plollipolmtit...,. Pill"'" ftCdotw4 •
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of IJJIf'qU8 1t'flI'8 lined by the American President, all commereial inter.
ElIllnll with France was suspended, Washington declar~d generalissimo of
the forces of the commonwealth, the tl'ellties with France declared at an end,
ad every preparation made to sustain the national independence (i).
:-=::-.. The Hanse tow~s were not II? fo~tunate in escaping from the ex
_11Io actions of the Directory. Their distance from the scene of contest,
;".::,.., t.beir neutrality so favourable to the commerce of the Republic,
:'~I- the protection openly aWorded them by the Prussian gevernment,

CDllld not .ve them from French rapacity. Their ships, bearing a neutral
lIB, were daily made prisoners by the French cruisers, and tbey obtained
IicfDIIeI to navigate the bigh seas only by the lecret payment of L.HIO,OOO to
die republican rulen fi).
~mr-r.: Ityu impossible, as long as the slightest hope ofmalntaining their
- independence remained to tbe European slatcs, that tbese inct"SSant
;:::,.or and endless usurpations of tbe French government could fail to

lad toa renewal of the war. France began the year t 798 with three affiliated
RpubJlcs at ber side, the Batavian, the Cisalpine, and the Ligurian. Before
ill close she bad organized three more, the Helvetic, the Roman, and the Par
lhenopeian. Pursuing constantly tbe same system; addressing herself to the
diIcoDleDted multitude in every state; paralysing the O8lionll stren~th by a
"ision of its population, and laking advantage of that division to overthrow
its illdependence. she had succeeded in establishing her dominion over more
than one-half of Europe. From the Texel to tbe cxtremity of Calabria, a
ClIIIIpact chain of republics Will formed, which not only tbreatened the inde
peadeoee af the otber slates of Europe by their military power, but promised
lpeedily to subvert their wbole social institutions by tbe incessant propaga
IioD of revolution....,. principles. Experience bad proved that the freedom
which the JacobiD agents insidionsly offered to the deluded population af
ether slitea, 1\'U neither more nor less than an entire subjeetioll to tbe agents
.,France; Ind that tbe moment tbat they endeavoured to obtain in reality
thalliberty which they had been promised in name, they were subjected to
!be IIIGIt arbitnry and despotic oppression (3).

'I\Ilr If" Ib resisting tbisalarming invasion not merely ofthe independence
:-,::an- of nalions, but tbe principles which hold togelber the social union,
"""010. it wu obyious tbat no time was to be lost; and tbat the peril in-

aured WIS even greater in peace than during the utmosl dangers of war.
Fruce bad made more rapid strides towards universal dominion during one

lM"-Iha_",rort oUt. Tlllrfrond (M.IleI.
~.. I1. Rtauo"", U1,""t Clli..., TIU.,r."d bod
"~ipaot _ ror A..n........ tho ...Ii.... Df
lite V..itld SL8te1 i i1Dd tbnt 1M w•• moat InXNlUJo for
,"r f'ft'OtlrlJialiflll .. itb PnlUee. He ad,IM, thot,
~"'I.Iftr,_DfIM """'tDlT....i .. p._g'.
'IolbrlJk"'Cb,DfPrelidrut AtI,UM &bust bl' eJil'uu,e-d.
..... _eIV oIL 50.000 Iter/illl pu'.' 'II, diJpol.t
'/'M. r.uqtWN/ for th• ..,~ 01 tla. Dirrtlorl; and if;

~rp ... f....;.~ by ir. 10 Feu.... 0 .. Iha
~ Iloo _ ..hje<1 w ill , ........".
~ Ill_ pae.ipol.uua..,.••nd OD .hi. oee••inn,
~ I. _""ap.ll. In IlIlilllWll' (ri.ntJ oll'al-
~JIIIol~HP"""11, ,.II.i", Dflb. pa......
.. lpa. i.taN AII 1Id il ... a«!dt'lJ, thai .n..,
'"" -, wu 111. priIX'pa! .bjod. Hi. worda......... ~I _.0. "'11I)'•• g t dill Df
-'.' Galb. 21JI••, • third ""of Lb. IWD

... """ .1 I~ouo.ooo (1.-1.280.lIOlI) lew.,
-:aared on tu 011I,.11 Ch",r;""t;".. alMl a .ntifiaa
Ucla 01 L.IO.... in U.I rDrm nf. <10...",\0 lb. lli-

Reton. U At ....bs'qoI'DI InI"fttlng 011 the 2,t" .....
tnb.r. the ..me secret af::eut aaicJ. 01 Gentlemeu, l aa.
mial.Lo the pol..l I ,.... lOy N«IIi., of ,III --yr
.,. I. Ii••. r...... n. off.. of ....y. On tbal
point ,.OU are nol rXl'licit."-1i We .r. f'liplicit
eDna",'." rrpliftl tbe Amt"ri.clllil POY01'. II "e will
Dot ,i,. you olle rat' billA' l .Nd .befo", co..ln, "fI.N
we shuuld ha't'f' tlllluJ(ht sach 1111 nrrL"'r .1 y'lu nc.w
pror".e would b.t'e been rrgud.-d A... IlInrl~r in
IUJt."-St't' the Rrpnrt ill HAaD. yi. 14. 22. \\ .('11,It. AUlt"ric:au en"o)'" publiloill'd lbi.....t.....al. TiIIl
l8yr·'ud diu ruwl"d OIUtbto pf'utt'rtlil'r urtbe'••t"'r.....

I.e..t". hul. ~I B.!1I.rni pu1diaJlH. • dClC'I.ralioll at
H••nt-ura.11 tbnl br b.d ueilb.., ItliJ• • ",""... .,~

• ,io,i.,"i",.,;u-" til. otrI..., IfCitl... TaJi.,.-."
-/~"l.••. 21.

(I) A"•• 1101.1788.241.'24,. J_." lei. Bolli.
yi.~I .

(2) JOI•• ". le4. Hud, vi. 14, Ie.
(a) n. L 2UCl. J
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year of pacific encreachment, than six previous years ofhostilities. The eon
tinuance of amicable relations was favourable to the secret propagation of !he
revolutionary mania, with all the extravagant hopes and expectations 10
which it gave rise; and without the shock of war, or an effort even to main
tain the public fortunes, the independence of nations was silentlymeltiD8
away before the insidious, but incessant efforts of democratic ambition. It
was hut a poor consolation to those who witnessed this deplorable progress,
that those who lent an ear to these suggestions were the fllst to suD'er from
their effects, and that they subjected themselves and their country to afir
worse despotism than that from which they hoped to emancipate it; lheevil
was done, the national independence was subverted; revolutionary inlemls
were created, and the principle of democracy, using the vanquished stalesas
an advanced post, was daily proceeding to fresh conquests, and openly aimed
at universal dominion.

Le.ds ',or a, These considerations, strongly excited by the subiugation of Swit·
ltonera rt'. ,

108 I. zerland and the Papal States,led to a general feeling throughoulaU
::'::;'~.~e~. the European monarchies, of the necessity of a general coalitionte

.::l~~.~u" resist the further encroachments of France, and stop the alannillll
progress of revolutionary principles. The Emperor of Russia at length JIll

the necessity of joining his great empire to the confederacy; and a lIoscotile
army, sixty thousand strong, began its march from Poland towards the uri
of Italy, while another, amounting nearly to forty thousand, moved towards
\he south of Germany (1).

Prol.... or The negotiations at Rastadt, notwithstanding their length aud iB
~~:~:~oua. tricacy, had led to no satisfactory result. The temper in whicb they
llulaClL were conducted underwent a material change with the lapse of

time. The treaty of Campo Formio was more than an ordinary accommoda·
tion; it was a league by the great powers, who there terminated their bostili·
ties, for their own aggrandisement at the expense of their neighbours, aadil
its secret articles wcre contained stipulations which amounted to an abaodOll'
ment af theempire, by its head, to the rapacity of the Republican govemmeoL
5110"" on Venice was the glittering prize which induced tbis dereliction 01
D«. I, '797· principle on the part of the Emperor; and accordingly it was agreed,
that on the same day on which that great city was surrendered to the imperial
troops, Mayence, the bulwark of the German empire on tbe Lower RhiDf,
should be given to the Republicans (!i). By an additional article it was pre
vided, that the Austrian troops should, within twenty days after the ratilicl
lion of the secret articles, evacuate alllO Ingolstadt, Pbilipsburg, and Blithe
fortresses as far back as the frontiers of the hereditary states, and that witbiD
the same period the French forces should retire from Palma Nuova, LepIP.
Ozoppo, and tbe Italian fortresses as far as the Adige (3).

This important military convention, which totally disabled the empire
from making any effectual resistance to the French forces, was kept a pro-

I

l
(I) Tb. s. H6. Lac. xiv. S'I. 312.
(2) Tbe Emperor, in th. aeerel .rtiel.., oglftd

tJaat the Repo.bJicnn frontif'R .hould be advallc:ed
to tbe Rbiue. ond Ilipol.led ,bolthe Imperioltroopo
Mould t.. ILe poaesaion of VeDicl! nn tbe lame day OD.
..bieb 'he Republi".1DJ eRte-red Mayrnce. Be pro
milf'd 10~ hi. ill8(\ence to indlJct! the empire to
.'f'f'C to lbat arf':'lDselnenl j but if, DaU.ilh..IBodin!
lUI eudea'f'uun, tbe Germanic l18le. sbould refUM
to accede to it. ho engBged to elDplo," no troop., f:"J,"

cepting tbe contingent be Will bound. a•• Dl.t!lDber

or th. Confoderolioll, to r"rlliell, ill &D1 ..or which
I

might _e, and nnt ...... In IDrrer 10 ..
enpged in the def..... nf on1 (oroW ' ~
Tiol8tifJn q£ lbi. lut .nide was to he COII_~.·
• lufficient ground for a fftlllDplioa of .GIlI~ibII
_A'ainlt Austria. lodeilluiti. were to be ....m:,
ir pouihlr, ror the diaf'Ull"l"'l prin<'Ol DO tIoo
honk nr Ihe Rhine: 60100 ."oUi'...... ro "';
pol. f., ,A. 6011.j, 01 P,..ti.........- tile S-

o rit:IOI In Co"".p. CoItI .u Ny. vii. 2S1, !St. ..
(8) Art. 12, I~, Se<,.,t Trr41t1. Car,,"!,- Qlo£

;rlop• .,il. 281,282.
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::=.:::. found secret, and only became known to the German princes when,
;or-- from its provisions being carried into execution, it could no longer,
A=~ in part at least, be concealed." But in the mean time it led to a
=::: -- very great degree of intimacy between Napoleon and Cobentzell, the

Austrianambusador at Rastadt, insomuch that the Emperor, who perceived "
the eltreme irritation which at that moment the French general felt against
the Republkan governmentat Paris, offered him a principality in Germany,
with l'SO,OOO souls, in order that" he might be for ever placed beyond the
leIeh of democratic ingratitude." But the French general, whose ambition
ns filed on very different objects, declined the offer. To such a length,
.weyer, did the two diplomatists proceed, that Napoleon made Cobentzell
Il:qllliuted with his secret intention at some future period of subverting
the Directory. "An army," said be, "is assembled on the coasts of the
dlannel ostensibly for the invasion of England; but my real object is to
IMIrtA at it, /&tad to Paris, and overtlJrn that ridicuJOlJ8 government of law
","" whieh cannot much longer oppress France. Believe. me, two years
win Dot elapse before that preposterous scaffolding of a Republic will fall
10 the ground. Tlte Directory may maintain its ground during peace, but
it ClDDOt withstand the shock of war; and therefore it is, that it is indi..
peDslble that we should both occupy good positions." Cobentzell lost no
lime in making his cabinet acquainted with these extraordinary revela
1ioDs, which were highly acceptable at Vienna, and furnish the true key
10 the great inftuence exercised by Napoloon over that government dur
iJIK the remainder of his residence in Europe prior to the Egyptian expe-
ditioD (i). .

Great wu the consternation in Germany when at length it could no longer
lie COIICealed that the line of the Rhine had been abandoned, aDd that all
Ihe stites on the left bank of that river were to be sacrificed to the en
P\IIISingrepublic. It was the more difficult for the Austrian plenipotentiaries
It Rastadt to reconcile the dispossessed proprietors to this catastrophe, as the
Emperor had officially announced to the Diet, shortly after the conclusion of
lbearmistiee of Leoben, " that an armistice had heen concluded by the Empe
IlIr for the empire, on the base of the integrity OrtM Germanic body." Remon
IInDees and petitions in consequence rapidly succeeded each other, as suspi
eioDsofthefateimpending over them got aDoat, but without effect; and soon
lhe decisive evidence of facti convinced the most incredulous, that a portion
It IeQt of the empire had been abandoned. In~elli~nce successively arrived,
that lIayence had been surrendered to the Republicans ou the 30th December,
ill presence of, and without opposition "from, the AusLrian forces: that
Veniee, stripped of aU its riches, had been abandoned to the Imperialists
OIl the tlith January; aod that the fort of the Rhine, opposite Manheim,
wbidl refused to surrender to the summons of the Republican gl neral,
bad heeD carried by assault on the iSth of the same month; while the
~lISIrian forces, instead of opposing any resistance, were evidently retir
mg towards the frontiers of the hereditary states. An universal stupor seiz
ed on the German people when they beheld themselves thus abandoned
by their natnral guardians, and the only ones capable of rendering tbem
anyefeetual protectiou; and their deputies expressed themselves in angry
lenDs to the imperial plenipotentiaries on the subject (i). But, M. Lehrba.ch

(1)1iIrtI...... '0.". (2) Rard. T. ".116.
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replied, when no longer able to coneeal this dismemberment err the empire,
-" All the world is aware of tlte sacrifices which Austria has made durins
the war; and thot the misfortunes which have occurred are notbing more
than what she hIS uniformly predirted would occur, if a cordial union of all
.the Germanic stales was not effected to maintain their independence. SiDfJly,
she has made the utmost efforts to maintain the integrity of the empire; sbe
has exhausted all her resources in the attempt; if abe has been uDBUceessf'UI,
let those answerfor it who contributed nothing towards the common eause.
This defence was perfectly just; Austria had performed, and nobly periormecI
her part as bead of the empire; its dismemberment arose from the inac:tiOll
of Prussia, wbich, with an armed force of above two.hundred thousaud mee,
and a revenue of nearly L.6,OOO,OOO sterling, bad done nothing wbatever'"
the cause of Germany. It is not the cession of the left bank of the Rhine 10
Francc; it is tbe !lpoliation of Venice which at this period forms au indelible
stain on the Austrian annals (i).

After the cession of the line of the Rhine to France was finally diroJ..-,
the allcntion of the plenipotentiaries Willi chieny directed to the meaDS CJf
providing indemnities to thc dispossessed princes, and the republican envoys
had already broached their favourite project of .tCularimtioru; in olbel'
words, indemnifying the lay princes at tbe expense of the church, wben ..
event occurred at Vienna, which threatened to produce an immediate explo
sion between the two governments, On occasion of tbe anniversary of tile
April.!. '79"· general arming of the Vienna voluntt'Cl'S on April i3, the yonth III
tbat capital eJ:pressed a strong desire to give ventto theardonrof their patriotic
i amult •• d feeling by II r~le in honour of tbe gloriou~ stand then made bv tbeir
'.:'17"';'·"he countrymen. It was hazardous to agree to snch -a proposal,"lIS the
F.r.rll ••- F h ba h d '6ed b'",'-., rene 1m ssador, Grneral Benladotte, a tes" .1I repuS-
naQce to it, and declared his resolution, if it was penisted in, to give a diDDeI'
in honour of democratic principles at his hotel. But tbe Austrian goVenuDellt
eon Id not wi thstand Ihe wishes of the defenders of the monarchy; the proposed.
fne took place, and the French ambassador, in consequence,gave a great~
tertainment to his friends, and hoisted an immense tricolor flag before ...
,.,te, ~ith the words " Liberti, EgaliU," inscribed upon it. TheopposinfJpriD
dples being tbus brought into contact with each other, a eollision took pi...
The people of Vienna conceived the conduct of the French ambassador to be •
direct insult offered to their beloved Emperor, Ind flocked in mea.eiDI
crowds to the neighbourhood of his hotel. l'he AU.itrian authorities; seeiDl
the' popular exasperation hourly increasing, in vain besought Bemadotte to
remove the obnoxious standard. He deem('d his own honuur and that of the
Republic pledged to ils being kept up, and at lengtb the multitnde began to
ascend ladders to break open the "indows. A pistol discharged by one of
the servaAts within, which wounded one of the assailants, only increased the
ferment; tbe gates and windows were speedily forr.ed, the apartments pD.
laged, and the carriages in the yard broken to pieces. Fifty thousand pt'I'
sons assembled in the streets, and the French ambassador, barriraded in ODe
of the rooms of his hotel, was only delivered at aIle o'clock In the morning by
two regiments of cuirassiers, which the Imperial govemment sent to his relief.
lustly indignant at this disgraceful outrage, Bemldolte tllDsmitted several
AprU .~, angry notes to the Austrian cabinet; aDd alUlOugb Uler pllhliabed

(I) liard, rio U,. 41•• Allll.U••o
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......... OD the following day. exprellipg the deepeR Npe& at &be
...... whidl bid occurred. nothiJag would appea.. the Quperated am
....r. aDd OD tbe tlSth he left VieDDA. ander a nUDlonu _on of Qulry,
_ teot Ibe road for Buladt (t). .=- When matters were in this combutible atate, • apark only wu
:::--- required to light the confllgraUon. Coofereaeea were opened at
_~ .. Heitz. in Germany, were. on the one hand, the Directory iDlilted OD

........ for the insult oft'ered to theambusador oflbe Republic; and. on
die otber Hnd. the Empenr demanded an esplanation of the conduct of
Frmce in subduing, without the shadow of. pretext. the Belvetic Confe
dIncy,lDd exteDding Its dominion througb the whole of Italy. As the AUI
....,_ trios could obtain no satisfactioo 011 these points. the Emperor
tIrew IDOre cloIely his bonds of intimacy with the coart of St.-Petersburg, and
die muda of the Russian armies through Gallicia and Moravia wu hastened•
• n. the military preparatiolls of the AUitriaD mouarchy proceeded with
IIdoubIed Kthity (I).
'"'- of Tbe DelJ0tiaUonl at Ratadt for the lettlemeut of tbe aft'ain of the
:..~ Germanic empire proceeded slowly towardl an adjustment; but
--. their importance disappeared upon the commencement of the more

WiPtY dise..iona involved in the Sella confereoeea. The French iDaisted
lIpIIla Ylriety of artic1el, utterly mconsistent with the spirit of the treaty of
....,. Formio or the independence of Germany. They tint demanded aU
dleisludl of the RhiDe, which were of very great importance in a military
peiat of view; But that they should be put in poue8sion of K.ehl and its tor·
ritarJ oppoeile to Struburg, aud Casel and its leniLory opposite to Mayence;
_lIaata pieee ofgrouad,adequlleto the formationofa U~pollt.should
IIecedecllo them at the German lind of the bridge of Buningen; aud, laltly,
..&be Important forlrel!l of Ebrenbnil&en should be demolished. The Ger•
... deplltation, on the other band, insisted that the principle ofseparation
IIloaId be that of the tulwtg; that is to lIy, of the divisionoftbevaney bytbe .
ltiddleat ill principal .tnam. As a consequence of this priDciple, they reo
flied 10 cede Kebl, Callel, or the "te-46--polll at Huningen, or to demolish
dlefarti8el&ioDl of Ehnnbreilaen, all of which lay on the German hank of the
ri•• Sablequeotly, the Fnncb commissiooen admitted the principle of the
~eg, consented to the demolition of Cassel and Kehl, and the Germani
... 10 that of Ehrenbreilaen; but the Republicans insisted on the cession
.rille iIlandof Petenaw, which would have given them the means ofcross
....... iDg opposite that important poiDt. Matten were in this unaetUed ,,'
"tewlaen they wereiDterrupted by the march of the Russian troops through
""ia. The French government upon that issued a note. in which they do
tJared tbat they would consider the crossin« of the Germanic frontier by
aatanny a equivaJent to a declaration of war, and as their ad'ance conu.
I1Illd wilhout interruption, the negotiations at Butadt virtua!Jy oame 10 aD
-(3).
:::~ Seeing tbemlelvea seriously menaced with an armed r.....nce to
:'D~":eet their project for subjugating all the adjoining .tale! by means of=.. uciting revolutions in their bosom, the Directory at length bep.a
-..... 10 adopt meuurea to make head apiut the danger. The finances of

I:l~' .. lilS, 413. SOS. (3l lOI1l. xi. 27. 28. Th. x. 114. U7. Hartt. rio
~I. ..IU,HG, 149. 10m. d. S, 9. LIe. K. )71, 388. J
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the Republic were in a most alarming slate. NotwUhstandins the eonfiIt:a
tion of two-thirds of the national debt, it was discovered that there would be
a deficit of 200,000,000 francs, or above L:S,OOO,OOO sterling, in the retnrDs .
of the year. New taxes, chieOy on doors and windows, were imposed, and a
decree passed, authorizing national domains, to the value of ii3,OOO,OOO of
francs, or L.1i,OOO,OOO sterling, to be taken from the public crediton, Co
whom they had been surrendered in liquidation of their claims, and the pr0
perty of the whole Protestant clergy to be con6seated to the service of the
slate (I) : thus putting, to support their revolutionary conquests, the last
hand to their revolutionary con6scations,

Adopl;oa It remained, to adopt some method for the augmentation of the
~~: ~,':. army, which had been extremely diminished by sickness and de
:~~~~=1a~7 sertion since the peace of Campo Formio. The skeletons ofthe regi
lare. ments and the non-commissioned officers remained; but the raub

exhibited large chasms, which the existing state of the law provided no meaDI
of supplying. The Convention, notwithstanding their energy, had madeDO
permanent provision for recruiting the army, but had contented themselves
with two levies, one of 300,000, and one of i,~,OOO men, which, with the
volnntary supplies since furnisbed by the patriotism or sutreringof the people,
bad been found adequate to the wants of the state. But now that the revoJa
tionary fervour bad subsided, and a necessity existed for 6nding a permanell1
supply of soldiers to meet the wars into which the insatiable ambition of the
government had plunged the country, some lasting resource became indit
pensable. To meet the difficulty, Generallourdan proposed the law of the
CoNSCRIPTION, which became one of the most important consequences of the
Revolution. By this decree, every Frenchman from twenty to forty-live yean
of age was declared amenable to military service. Those liable to serve were
divided into classes, according to the years of their birth, and the goVenJDlCIlt
were autborized to call out the youngest, second, or third class, accordinglo
Sopl. >S. '7,s. the exigencies of the times. The conscription was to take place by
lot, in the class from which it was directed to be taken (i). This law WIS

immediately adopted; and the first levy of two hundred thousand men from
France ordered to be immediatelyenf~rced,while eighteen thousand menwere
required from the a~liated republic of SWitzerland, and th~ like nUJDhel'
from thatofHolland.

~:~::i~IOIll Thus, the justice of Heuen made the revolutionary passions of
neol. France the means of working out their own punishment. Tbe atro

cious aggression on Switzerland, the flames of Underwalden, the subjugation
of Italy, were registered in the book of fate, and brought about a dreadfal

_ and lastingretribulion. Not the bayonets ofthe Allies, not the defence oItbeir
country, occasioned this lasting scourge; the invasion of other states, the
cries of injured innocence, first brought it into existence. They fixed upon ill
infatuated people tbat terrible law, which soon carried misery into eV«J
cottage, and bathed with tears every mother in France. Wide u had been
the spread of the national sin, u wide was the lash of national pUnishment.
By furnishing an almost inexhaustible supply of military population, it fan
ned the spirit of univenal conquest, and precipitated its people into the
bloody career of Napoleon. It produced that terrible contest which) after'

(l( Jom. xi. 25. 26. •
1,2, JOUl. xl. ~3. :11. Tb~ x. 1~3.llt.
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eshIutiog the rtlI01lI'Ct!S, brou«ht about the lubjugluon of that 8"lt kin«
dom, and wnmg from its infuriated but not repentan1 inhabitants what they
themselves have styled tears of blood (i). It is tbuslbat Providence Yindicalel
its superinleDdence of the moral world; that the guilty Clreer of nations,
eqaallyas that of individuals, brings down upon itself a righteous punillh
-..t; Old that we feel, amidst all the sins of rulen, or madness of the people;
the truth of tbe sublime words of Scripture: "Ephraim is joined to idols;
let him alone."

(I) Sa.... I......
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CHAPTER XXVII.

LCRAP. xxvn.

CIvIL allTOl! or !'UNCI rlOIl Til llVOLllTlOll ~ 18Ta rlllCTlDOll. TO TJllIIIIVII.
SUPIEIII POWIi IY IlAPOLloll.

IIlPftIUIJla I Yl/Y-KOTUIIU I YH.

ARGUMENT.

ApI thy of Lbe public mind after the Revolulion of Illb FrucLidor-E:t:lreme DiMcollies 01
Government since Iblt evrnl-Unlversll Dissatisfaction alter Ihe new eleclions 10 Sprill
I Y911-ResloraLion of tbe J.iberly ollbe Press - Formallon of I leogae apinst the Go._
meal-Mealurel of Ib~ OpposiLion-Rc,olullon of 30Lb Prairial-Cbaraeler of Ihe Net'
Direelory- Frelh Minillerill Appointmenls-ElI'orll of Lbe Jaeobinl to revin Lbe Refol..
lioaary apiril. whicb 10lally flil-Forced Loaa and Levy of 200,000 men decreed by 1M
Councils-Anarcby oltbe Provinces-Cruel J.aw of tbe HOIlagea-lalurreclioa ia Brlllaay
and la Vendee-Great Severily in tbe collectioa of Ibe Foreed Loaa-saecen or 1M
Milillry Coufcriptioa-Inereased Violeace or the Jlcobina-Fouch6 is appoiDlld iii
aialer of Police-Hia Cbaracter and ConservaLive desil\as-He closea tbe Jacobia Clab
Violence of the Daily Preu-Allack on tbe Journalists by the Directory-Tbeir coatia_
Tigorous Menures a~ainallbe Jacobins-Deplorable Sllie of Fraaee at tbil period-Am,1!
of Nlpoleon at Frt!jul-Uaiveraai Enlbusiasm wbich it e:t:eiles-Hia Journey. lad Anini
at Paria-Recepllon there by lbe Direclory-Pre.ious Intril!ues of Darras and Si~yes ..illl
Louia XVIII.-JuncLioa 01 Lhe MaleconteOls of all Parties 10 aupport Nopoleoa-Proloulld
Di~simulatlon of hi's Conduct.-Hls ElI'orls to ~ain Gohierand Moulins, wbo refuse-All«
much besitation, be resolves to joia Si~yes-Me..ures l'l'tIolved oa-He tries ia tid 10
gala Bernadolle-Progresa of lbe Conspiracy~reathaquet at lbe Hall of Lbe Alcietl....
Preparationa of tb~ Coaspirators at lbc Council of lhe Ancienl~-E1rorla of Napoleon ..iIII
'all Parliea-The 18lh Brumaire-Meelial\,of all lbe Coaspiralofll in lhe rne ChaDleftiM
-Nlpoleon'. Address to lhe Ancients-Resignalion of lOme of the Directory. Armt ,I
Dlberl-Napoleon, Si~yel, aad Roger Ducos are appointed Coasu~Tbe uth JlruIIin
at St.-Gloud-ElLceniYo Vebemence in the Council or Fiye Hundred-Immiaenl Da. 01
Napoleon, who enlers the HIli of tbe AnclenU-His Speecb lbere-He enlrn tbe HaU ollbe
Fiye Hundred-Fri~blfulDisorder there-Intrepid CODdur~ of Luclen-DissolutiDD al IIIe
FI.e Hundred by an armed Force-Noclumll Meeling of Lbe Conspirators in the Onlllfl1
Their Decree.-Joy in Paris at lbeae evenls~eneral Sali.taction wbieb they dill_
tbrougb t~e Coualry-Clemency 01 Napoleon alter his Victory Formalion Df I eoasli
tutioD-Napoleon is appointed ""ifllt Coalul-Oullines of lbe New Conslilulioa-Appoial
menlsln Administralion made by Napoleon - Venahly of Sieyea-Immease m.jority olllle
People who ~pproved oC the New 'Coostitution-Reflections 00 lbe Aeeeaaloo DI NapoliDl
to the Consular Tbroae-Durable Liberty bad been rendered impo8lible in Fraace by 1M
deslructlDn of the Aristor,racy and Clef\ty-DillDslrous ElI'ecls of the Irreligion or lUt
country-Prodigious ElI'ccls oC the Centralizalion or Pow.r inlroduce4 by tbe ReTa/oliao
Dislincllon between lbe life aDd dangerous Spirit of Frredom-Immenae impulse wbicb'"
ehangea resulling from tbo ReYolution bue givCD to tbe Ipread of Cbrlstianity orer IIIe
World.

THE Revolution of France had run through the usual coone ofuni_
enthusiasm, general suffering, plebeian revolt, bloody anarcby, democrllic
cruelty, and military despotism. Tbere remained a last stage.to which it bid
not yet arrived, but which, nevertheless, was necessary to tame the passiOll5
of the people, and reconstruct the fabric of society out of the ruined {rlgmeots
offormercivilisation. This stage was that ola SINGLE DESPOT,and to thisliMl
result the weaknes~ consequent on exhausted passion WIS speedily briDgiD8
the country.
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'=: To tile fervOllr of democratic lIcen1e there InTUllbly lucceedlln
: .. an.. a few ye&n a period of languOl" and listl..ness, of blighted bope
:.~ and disappointed ambilion, of despair at tbe calamitous result. of
._. previous ebanges, and heedleunl!lll to evcry thill§ but the gratifiea-

IioD f1f 1el6sb pallion. The energetic, tbe ardent, the entbuli.ltic, hue for
IIIe JDO!It part sunlt under the contests of former faction, few remain but the
Ilue and calculatIng, who, by stooping before tbe Itarms under wbich their
110Ft eleYlted rival. perlsbed, bave contrived to Innive their fall. Tbil era
is that or public degradation, of external disaster, and internal lutrering, and
ill the despair of all cla9l8l, It prepares the way for tbe return to a more
l1lbIe order of things.:::8 The esternl1 dlASten, whicb had accumulated upon the RepubUc
"_n- rapidly since the commencement of hostllit1es, of1\-hich an account== will be given in the next chapter, could hardly have failed to over-

1lD'D a government 10 dependant on the fleeting gales of popular favour II
IbIt or tbe Directory, even if it hid not been tainted by the inberent vice of
_nog been established by the force of military power, in opposilion to the
wishes of lbe nation and the forma oftbe conslllulion. But this caUle had for
10. been preparing its downfal; and tbe removal of the armies to tbe fron
Iier, uJIOo the resumption of bostilitIes, reudered it impossible any longer to
sliDe the public voice. That inevitable llCourge of all revolutionary Itatel,
emblmssment of finance, bad, since tbe Rnolution of the i8tb Fruclidor,
impeded all their operations. Notwithstanding the con6Jcatioo of two-thirds
"abe pubUc debt, It was found ImpO!SlbJe, in the succeeding season, to pay
the ioteresl 00 tbe tbird which remained, without recurring to fresh expe
.,... clients. The deficit on the year was announced by the minister 01_nee . amounting to at leut 63,000,000 fraocs, or L.I,lSiO,OOO; it was
hb1l1lto amonnt to ne&rly tOO,OOO,OOO; and the taxes 1\·ere levied slowly,
IIld with extreme difficulty. To meet the deficiency, the duty on doors and
Wildon was doubled; that on carriages raised tenfold, and the etTects of the
~t clergy were con6scated, putting them, Iilte the Cltholies, 00 the
IooliD~ of payment from government. Thus the Revolution, as it advanced,
WI8 suecessively 1"'aUowiog u~ the property even of the humblest in the
_maDity (4).

The new elections of a third of the legislature, in March i 799, were con
'aeled with greater order and freedom than any which had preceded them,
-- the army, the ~t support of the Directory, was for the most part
1'eIJoved, and tbe violeoce used on previous occasions to secure the return
eollld Dot so easily be put in force. A large proportion of representatives, a~
eordingly, were returned adverse to the government establisbed by the bayo
lids or Aagereau, and waited ooly foran oppprtunity to displace it from tbe
IIelm. Itfell to Rewbell's lot to retire from tbe Directory, and Sieyeswas chOleo.
IIy the two Couocil. in his stead. The people were already dillSltil6ed with
the Idminislration ef atTain, when the disasters at the commencement of the
CUlpaigD came to blow the flame into a conOagration (i).:=. After these events, the public indignation could no longer be
:::::- restrained. Complaints broke out 00' all sides; tbe conduct of the
......-. war, the management of the 6nances, the tyranny eurdsed over

the electioDl, the arbitrary dispersion of the Chambrrs, tbe Iniquitous re
-fal of nearly one-half of the deputies, the choice of the generals, the di-

It) 1\. s, 214. 2U. JUr. ii. 442. (2) Lac. xi? 351. 152. TIl. ll. 280· J
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rection of the armies, all were made the subject of vehement and impassioned
invective. The old battalions, it was said, had been left in the interior to
overawe the elections; the best generals were in irons; Championnet, the
conqueror of Naples, had been dismissed for striving to repress the rapacity
of the inferior agents of the Directory; Moreau, the commander in so glorious
a retreat, was reduced to the rank of a general of division, and Scherer, un
known to fame, had been invested with the command of the army of]ta1y.
Even measures which had formerly been the object of general praise, wml

now condemned in no measured terms; the expedition to Egypt, it was dis
covered, had given an eccentric direction to the best general and bnvest
army of the Republic, and provoked the bostility at once of tbe Sublime Porte
and the Emperor of Russia; while the attack on Switzerland was an unjusli
tiable invasion of neutral rights, which necessarily aroused tbe indignatjon of
all the European powers, and brought on a war which the government bad
made no preparations to withstand. These complaints were, in a great degree,
well founded; but they would never have been beard if the fortune of 1111'
had proved favourable, and tbe Republican armies, instead of being thrown
back on their own frontier, bad been following the career of victory into lbe
Imperial states. But the Directory now experienced the truth of the saying of
Tacitus :-" Hec est bellorum pessima conditio: Prospera omnes sibi vindi
cant, adversa uni solo imputantur (1)."

R.....r.Uoo In the midst of this general effervescence, the restraints imJlO!ed
::~~~~~b... on the liberty of the press after the revolution of the 18th Fructi
,.... dor, could no longer be maintained. The armed force- whicb bad

imposed and kept them on was awanting; the soldiers were almost all COllI"
bating on the frontier. They were, accordingly, no longer enforce<! against
the daily journals, and the universal indignation speedily spread to the
periodical press. In every quarter, in the newspapers, the tribnne, the
pamphlets, the clubs, nothing was to be heard but declamations &gainst the
government. The parties who had alternately felt tbe weight of their Veil

geance, the Royalists and the lacobins, vied with each otlier in inveigbiu«
against their imbecility and want of foresight; while the soldiers, hilbetto
their firmest support, gave open vent to their indignation at the " AdvC!tA1tes"
who had brought back the Republican standards to the Alps and Ibe
Rhine (i).

Fotmquoo A leagoe was speedily formed against the government, It 1.be
~:I':'~:' head of which were Generals loubert and Augereau. Barras, though
"".rom.ot. a Director, entered into the plan, and gave it the weight ofbis re-

putation, or rather his revolutionary audacity and vigour. It was agreed tbal
no questions should be brought forward, until the obnoxious Directors "ere
removed, as to the form of government which shonld succeed them; Iud 1.be
three Directors Lareveilliere-Upaux, Treilhard, and Merlin de Donai, were .
marked out for destruction. The conspiracy was far advanced wben tbe mis
fortunes in Italy and on tbe Rhine gave tenfold force to the public discon~t,
and deprived the government of all means of resistance. The departmeDIS II
the south, now threatened with invasion from the Allied army, were in I

state of extreme fermentation, and sent deputations to the Councils, who
painted in the most lively colours the destitute state of the troops, the coIlS
lernation of the provinces, the vexations of the people, the injustice done to

(I) Lac.ldY, J62. 353. TIl. x. :100.201. DWIl.i. (2) n•. J, aGI. Lo.c. xiy. 3$1. GoIt. i. K.
220. Itl. .
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the 8fIIK!I'lIIs, and the indignation of the soldiers. The nomination of Sieyes
10 the Directory was the most convincing proof of the temper of the Councils,
15 he bad always and openly expressed his dislike at the constitution and the
Directorial government. To elect him, was to proclaim, as it were, that they
desired I revolution (t).
~~ Sieyes soon became the head of the conspirators, who thus num
-. bered among their ranks two Directors, and a great majority of both

CouDCils. It was no longer their object to remodel the constitution, bnt to
pin immediate possession o~ the reins of power, in order to extricate the
fOUDtryfrom the perilous situation in which it was placed. For this purpose
!hey refused all accommodation or consultation with the three devoted Di
rectors; while the most vehement attacks ""ere made on them in both Coun
cils. The disastrous state of the finances afforded too fair an opportunity for
infective. Out of .wo,OOO,OOO francs already consumed in the public service
for the year t 799, not more than !!10,000,000 francs had been received by the
"-ury, and the arrears were coming in very· slowly. Various new taxes
were voted by the Councils, bUt it was apparent to every one that their col
lection, under the present system, was impossible. A still more.engrossing
topic was afforded by the discussioDs on the proposed alteration of the law on
the liberty of the press and the popular societies, in order to take away from
the Directory the arbitrary power with which they had been invested by the
law of the t 9th Fructidor. The democrats exclaimed that it was indispen
sible to electrify the public mind, that the country was in the same danger as
in t793, alld that the same means must be taken to meet it; that every spe
ciesof patriotism would speedily expire if the clubs were not re-opened, and
IDlimited freedom allowed to the press. Without joining in this democratic
ferrour, the Royalists and Constitutionalists concurred with them in hold
iDg that the Directory had made a bad use of the dictatorial power given to
them by the revolution oft8th Fructidor, and that the restoration of the po
polar clqbs had become indispensable. So general a concord among men of
I1ICh dissimilar opinions on all other subjects, announced the speedily fall of
the gllYernment (!!).
~ The first measures of the conspirators were opened by·a message
......... from the different commissions of the Councils, presented by Boulay

de la lleurthe, in which they insisted upon being informed of the causes of
the exterior and interior dangers which threatened the state, and the means
&fuerting them which existed. The Directory, upon receiving this message,
eodeboured to gain time, by promising to give an answer in detail, which
required several days to prepare. But this was by no means what the revo
lotionists intended. After waiting a fortnight without receiving any answer,
the Councils, on the recommendation of their committees of war, expen
ditnre, and finance, agreed to declare their sittings permanent, till an answer
to the message was obtained, and the three committees were constijuted into
a siogle commission of eleven members, in other words, a provisional
government. The Directory on their part also declared their sinings per
lllanent, and every thing seemed to presage a fierce conJlict. The commission
dexterously availed themselves of the circumstance that Treilbard, who for
thirteen months had been in the Directory, had been appointed four days
beIore the legal period, and instantly proposed that his nomination should

..~lllip.Ii.44"4U.J..c.sly.351.855. TIl.s. (2) TIl.s.IU,U7. Migo.ii.417. Lac.siY.355. J'
- 2'14, lIM\ liO.
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be a'DDulled. LanftllJi6re, who wu gifted with 8"!It political fJramaI, II
.aiD strove to induce Trellbard to resist; be uw his danpr, aDd 1"t!I01Yed 11
yield to the storm. He accordingly IeDt in bis resignatioD, and GoIa*, •
nhement republican, but a man of little political capacity, tho. aD aIIIe
writer, was named by tbe Counrils in his stead (i).

The nctory UI gained, because this change p.e the Couaeils a majorilJ
in the Directory; but LareveilLiere was still firm iD his refusal to re&ign. After
exhausting every engine of Oattery, threalS, entreaties, and promises, BIft'II
.... ...,. at length broke up the conference by deelaring, "Well, tbea, it iI
... allover; the ubrel must be drawn."-" Wretch!" exclaimed ......
ftllliere, "is it you thatlpeak of sabres? Tbere is noliling here but kni",
aDd tbey are aU directed against those virtuous citizens whom you ..
to murder, because you cannot induce thelD' to degrade thelDlelva"
IallIPralrl.l. BDt a single individual could Dot withsllnd the legisaaturel
be yielded at length to tbe entreaty of a depulitiOD from tbe CouDcill,
and sent in his resignation during the 'light. His exalDple was immedia&elJ
followed by Merlin; and General MouliDl aud Roger Ducos were appoillle4 •
aueeeseors to tbe expelled Directors (i).

Thus, the gGYernlDent of the J)irectory 11'11 overturned in 1_ than f••
years after its first tlItiblishment, and in twenty mouths after it bad, by •
~oleut stretch of illegal force, usurped dictatorial powers. The people ofParis
took no part in this subversion of their rulers, whieb WII efl'ecled by &lie
force of tbe national assemblies illegally directed. Rel'olutioDary fervour ba4
exbau.ted itself; and an event which, lix yean before, would have coDn"
Franee from one extremity to tbe other, passed over with budJr more
agitation Ihan a change of ministers in a cQQltitutlonal monarchy (3).

1;Nr""or The violent mea.ures, however, wbich bad dispolll4!5lied ...
ortb< oew ~ ~ b" .L b 1- f -'" .D.........,. government, were ,ar ,rom lIUKlng to u,e euu 0 ...ura UJ

aeeession either'of vigour or ability. Tbe new DIrectory, compo&ed, like the
Councill, of men of oppOlite principles, wu even less qualified thin tbI&
which bad preceded it to make head against the tempeit, both .without ud
within, which assailed the stale. Sieyes, the only man amoDi them of •
luperior iutellect, dreamed of nothing but a new political org<loiution of
lociety, and had none of tbe qualities fitted to struggle witb tbe misfortu..
of a .inking state. Roger Ducos, .n old Girondillt, Wall mereiy his creature,
aud unOt to direct any department oftbe Republic. MouLina, an obsc:un .
~neral, but a vehement republican, had been nominated hy Lbe JacoIU
party to nphold their interests in the gOl'erDment, and being UokDOWD to tbe
armie., pouessed noDe of tbe inOuence with the military &0 DeCeISU'J to
reTlvll their former .pirit. Barras Wall the only man capable of giviDi aor
elrectualluistanoe to the admioistration; but he WQ·to lRuch under the
lnftoenoe of his pallionl and hil vices, aDd bad lakeu IQ maily.and sucb coa
tradietory parts in the course of lile Revolution, that no reliance could be
plaoed 00 hil all.i!ltaDce. After having been a violent Jacobin after the revo
lution of Sist May, a leading Thernlidorien IfLer tbe faU of Robespiem, •
revolutionary Director on the i8tb Fructidor, aud. vehement enemy of bit
ancIent colleaguCli 0'1 the :Will Pralrial, he IUlW becallle a roy.list Diroctor,
eJected to withsllnd Ille princlplea of democracy which had &0 often elen.
him to power. Gobler wal linaere and boneat in his intentiOUa bu\ he _

(I) Th. s. SU. Miln. II.....
(2) n. s. IU. 121. lAc. "iT. 158. llilll. ii. tn.

(a) lAc. "IT. 311. TIa. s. 130. SIMI. ii....
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II iDflhllled repablicllD, who, amidst tbe general1VJ'eCk of ita iDs&ituliou,
11'15 dreaming only of the social compact apd the means of avertins a counter
re,oIulion. From the moment of their installation, their eentimentl on most
Illbjeell were fouod to be 10 much at variance, that it was evident no cordial
aHlperatioD could be expecLed amongst tbem (i).
~- Tbe first aad moat pressing necessity was to sLem tbe torrent of
--::;.. dilUter which had overwhelmed the armies of tbe Republic. lID

IIIeltiltelyafter the chanp in the government, news arrived of the forcing of
IIIe lines of Zurich; and, before the consterDalion which it occasioned had
.bsided, it was followed by intelligenco of tbe batlle of the Trebbia, and &be
"lCUItion of the ridp of the Apennines. Tbese disasten rendered it _.
lately IIeceIIII'J to take lOme ateps to restore the public confidence, and for
tU parpoee a great change wa. mede in tbe military commanden of the
llepablic. CballJpionDet, who had boen thrown into prison for evading the
orders of tbe Directory regarding the pillage of tbe Neapolitan dominions, w.
IiIaeraJed froID his {ettera, and received tbe command of an army which it
WII propeeed to establiab aloDg the line of the higher AIps; Bernadotte, from11'_ activity great resullS were justly expected, was appointed minister at
war; IDd Joubert, wbole exploilS In the Tyrol bad gained for him a brilliaat
npullti!Ml, nominaled to the commend of the shattered army of Italy (I).
~. The overthrow of the government was the signal for tbe iuuin,
="UIeg( the. Jacobina from their retreats, and the recommeaeement of
"'.:: rnollltionary A8!tetion, with all the periloullcbemes ofdemocraUc

_bitioD. E.,ery where che clubs were re-opened; the Jacobins took poll....
• 11\ of &be RidiDg-SChool ball, where the debates of the Constituent A81emblJ
IIad heeIl held, and bepo again to pour forth those impauioned declama
.. from wltith BUeh etrama of blood bad already taken their tiee. Taugbt
lIJfarmer disallen, howevel', they abstained from demandiDlJ any sanguinary
proceedings, and confined themselves to a strenUOUS support of In agrarian
law, nd these mea~ores for the division of property to which BalMeuf had
flllen I viclim. Tbe leading memben of the Councils attended their meetin@l,
IDd swelled' the ardent mllititudes who uready crowded their wemblies (:5),
latlftiug themselves, neD ill the decrepitude of tbe revolutionary fenour,
With !be hopeless idea that they would succoed in directing the torrent.

Wltrt..... But lbe timea were DO lODger the same, and it wal impo..ible
IoIIJWl. in i700 to revive the general entbuaialm wbich ten yean before

hili iIdo:liea&ed every bead in France. The people hid not forgotten the
""Terror, aDd the drmdful calamities which had followed tbe uccndant
"lbe Iaeobi..; they received their promises without joy, without IUusion,
IIId IIHeMd wiLla undisguised anxiety to the menaces which they dealt Ollt
10 IU ..- oppesed cheir designs. Their apathy threw the Jacobins into
deIpair; wbo were wetl aware that, without the aid of the populace, they
would be unable to overturn what yet remained of the fabric of aocletf.
"We eaanot t1rioe," said the CitizeDI, "go thro~ the same fiery ordeai;
IiIe laaoblils have 110 loo«er the power of the U61«nats at their command i the
iIIIti... of the people has heea dispelled by their sull'eringa; the army regards
1IIeir nle with borror." The respectable citizens, worn out with CODvul
-, Rd appnbealive ileyond every thiug of a return to tbe yoke of the
IIItIltihllle, Iigbed fer the restoration of a stable government, and were pre.

-iIi~ •.•1. 312. Lac. xi•• Il•• NO, 801.
IL u. HI. Goh.1IeJL i. ItH.

(2) n.:I. 333. J...... Vie de ••p. i. Itl.
'I) Lac. a,j•• au. Mir•• il."I.
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pared to raDy round any leader who would subject the puIliOllll of the
Revolution to the yoke of despotic power (i).

:=.trc;;:o':""·· To supply the enormous and daily increasiDlJ deficit in the puhlic
. ocriptlooor treasury, the Revolutionists maintained that it was indispensable

=~7'..,...d to recur to the energy and patriotic measures of i793; to call into
:"~~~I" active service all the classes of the state, and levy a forced 100

of iiO,OOO,OOO of francs, or L.4,SOO,OOO, upon the opulent classes, iDereasmg
in seveI'ity with the fortunes of those from whom it wu to be extracted.
After long debates, this arbitrary measure was adopted; and, at the 8IIDll

time, a conscription of two hundred thousand men ordered, to recruit the
armies. These vigorous measures promised, in the course of time, to procure
a great supply for the public necessities; but in the mean while the daJIBer
was imminent; and it was much to be feared that the frontiers would be
invaded before any efficient support could be aWorded to the armies intrusted
with their defence (i).
".-J or What rendered every measure for the supply either of the army
'b. pro. h d"m 1 of . at..10.... or t e treasury I cu t execution, was the complete stale

anarchy into which tbe provinces had fallen, and the total absence of all
authority from the time that the troops had been removed to the frontier.
The Vendl!ens and Chouans had, in the west, broken tnto fearful activity; lhe
companies of the Sun renewed their excesses in the south, and every where
the refractory conscripts, forming themselves into bands of robbers, occupied
the forests, and pillaged travellers and merchandille· Of every descriptioll
along the highways. To such a height had these disorders, the natural od
inevitable consequence of a revolution, arisen, that in most of the depul
ments there was no longer any authority obeyed, or order maintained, but
the strong pillaged the weak with impunity, as in the rudest ages. In IheIe
C II r circumstances a law, named the law of the hostage" was propoeed
,... and carried in the councils, and remains a singular and instl'uclift
monument of the desperate tyranny to which those are in the end reduced,
who adventure on the perilous course of democratic innovation. Proc:eediD(
on the supposition, at once arbitrary and unfounded, that the relations ,.
the emigrants were the sole cause of the disorders, lhey enacted, that wheD
ever a commune fell into a notorious state of anarchy, the relations of
emigrants, and all those known to have been at all connected with the aocieDt
regime, should be !leized as hostages, and that four of them should be
tra1llportetl for every assassination that was committed in that district, ud
their property be rendered liable for all acts of robbery wbich there oc:cnmd.
.But this law, inhuman as it was, proved wholly inadequate to restol'e order
in this distracted country; and France was menaced with an anuchy, iii

much the more terrible tban that of i 793, as the Committee of Public SdetJ
was awanting, whose iron arm, supported by victory, had then crushed. it
in its grup (3).

1..........Ii.o The disturbances in the western provinces, during this paraIy!is
~':.f~";:!. of the authority of government, had again risen to the most formi
lIM. dable height. That unconquerable band, the Vendeens and Cboums,

whom the utmost disasters could Dever completely subdue, bad yielded.ouly
a temporary submission to the energetic and able measures ofGeneral Hocbe,
and with the arrival of less skilful leaders of tbe republican forces, and the

(I) Lac. "i•. 351. S59. Th. s. 332. 333.
(2) Th.ll. no. S37. JOID. Vic d. Nap. i, 162.

(a) Th. s. 337. sst. Mig. Ii. {fl. GoIa. i .••
and Jom. "io d.l'I.p. i, l!G{,
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iDmMing 'ftlIkDe!l'J of government, their actiTity again led them to insur
rection. This fresh outbrNk of tbe insurrection, was chiefly owing to the
mellnd unDeeessary pel'!leC'Utions whicb the Director Lareveilliere-Upeaux
kept np Igliust the priests; and it soon rose to tbe most formidable heigbt.
In Marth i799, tbe spirit of Chouanism, besides its native departments in
BrilBnny, hid spread to la Vend~, and the Republic beheld with dismay the
ifsh breaking out of tbat terrible volcano. Chollet, Montaigne, Herbiers,
DillIeS immortalized in those wonderful wan, were again siKDalized by tHe
SlItteSSe9 of the Royalists; and the nlme, spreading furtber than the early Tie- .
IlIries of the Vendeen§, menaced la TOllraine (1). BoUBKOl'lT, afterwards con
~ror of Algiers, a chiefofgreat ability, revenged in Mans tbe bloody ella
strophe of the Roya1ist army ; and Godet de Chatillon, after a brimlnt victory,
llltered in trinmph into Nantes, whicb had six yean before defeated the
ulmost ell'orts of the grand army under Catbelineau.
~..=Nor did the financial meuures of government inspire less dread
:::.L:::... 01 than the e:lternal diyslers and internal disorders wbicb over

.::"10«'" wbelmed the cOllntry. Tbe forced loan was levied witb tbe last se
TI!riIy; Ind u all the fortunes of tbe Royalists bad been extinguisbed in tbe
fDnner convulsions, it now fell on those classes wbo bad been enriched bj
the Revolution, Ind tbus spreed an univeflllll panic Ibrough i1s most opulent
supporters. They now felt the severity of the confl!lCltion "'hich they had
iDlicted on otben. The uceoding scale, according to which it was levied,
hBdered it especially obnoxious. No fixed rule was adopted for the increase
IrQIrdlng to the fortune of the individuII, but every thing wu left to the tax
P'heren, wbo proceeded on secret and frequently false information. In these
circumstances, tbe opulent found tbeir whole income disappearing under a
tingle enction. The tax voted was 1iO,OOO,OOO francll, or L.4,SOO,OOO; but
III the elblWlted slate of the country, it was impossible to raise this sum,
1lId specie, under tbe dread of arbitrary exactions, entirely disa ppeared from
-Illation. Il!I collection took three yeers, and then only realized tbree--rths of its amount (i). Tbe three per cents consolidated, tbat melancholy
relic of formet' bankrnptcy, had fallen to six per cent on the remnant of •
1hird wbicb the great confiscation of 1797 had left; little more tban a 6ixtietA
put ofthefonner nine of tbe stock at tbe commencement of the Revolution .
...... 01 The executive were more successful in their endeavours to re
:::t~...., cruit the military forces of the Repnblic. Under the able and vi

, ... gorons management of Bemadolle, the conscription proceeded with
gFeataclivity; and soon a hundred thonsend young men were enrolled and
disciplined at the dep4\ts in the Interior of tbe country. These conscripl!l
were no 800ner instructed in the rudimenl!l of the military art, than they
were marcbed 011' to the frontier, where they rendered essential se"ice to
the eause of national independence. It was the reinforcements thus obtained
whicb enabled MuRna to extricate. the Republic 'from extreme peril at the
battle of Zurieh ; and it wu in their ranks that Napoleon, in the following
!eIr, found· the greater part'of those dauntless followers wbo scaled tbe
barrier of the Great St.-Bernard, and descended like a thunderbolt on the
plain of Marengo (3).
'. While the Republic, after ten yeen of convulsions, was fast relapsing
mlo that state of disorder and weakness which is at once the conscquence

Jl.'.ac:. "i,. NO. :M9. lIn...b. ili. 120. 149..1.'.
111.

(2) LAc. xi,. S99, 400. Glib. i. 7S. 7•• 78.
CSl Goh. i. 00•
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1_ Ind punishment of revolutionary violence, the ball 0{ the JI~
:~IJ:::'01 bini resounded with furious declamations apiD5l &lltbe memben
Itl.. of the Directory. and the wbole syslem 11 hich in every country bu

IIeen considered u the bois of social union. The teparaliou of property wu,
In an especill mlnnor, the object of invective, and the !l8"ariaa law, which
Baboeuf bid bequeathed to the last Democrlts of the Revolution, universally
e:stolled as the perfection of soci"ty. Felil. Lepelletier, Arena, Drouel, aDd
all the furioul revolutionists of the age, were there assembled, and tbI
whole .trocities of 1798 speedily held up for .pplaUle and imitatiou. They
celebrated the manes of the victims shot on the plain of Grenelle, demaaded
in loud terms tbe inslant punishment of all "tbe leecbes wbo lived on the
blood of tbe people," the eneral disarmiug ohhe RoyaUlw, a ley! 41~ ,

the establishment of m.nufactures of arms on the public places, and &be ....
toralion of their cannon Ind pikes to the inbabillnw of the faubourp. lbese
ardent feelings were roused into a perfect fury, wben the DeWS arrived or tbe
bailie of Novi, and the retre~t of the army of Italy over tbe Alps. TalleyraDd
became, in In especial manner, the object of attack. He "'u accused ofbaviD8
projected the npedition to Egypt, the cause of all the public disulftS; ..
reafJ was overwhelmed ....itb invectives, and Sieycs, the president of \be
Council of the Ancients, stigmatized IS I perlidious priest, who ...... IbMI
to belie in power all the patriotic resolutions of bil e.rlier yean (t)•

..na.... I, In these perilous circumslances, tbe Directory Damed Fooc;.a: mio
:r.~:;~~or nisler of police. This celebrlled man, who under NapoJ60n came
~~~';:l'~." to play so important a part in the government of the empire, euly
::':;;." ga\'e indication of the great abilities and versatile char.cler wlad
..F...• enabled him so long 10 maintain bis influence, Dot only willi IllUJ

ditrerent administrations, but under so many dift"erent governmeots. AD 014
member of the Jacobin club, Ind thoroughly acquainted with all their •
ligns ; steeped in the atrocities of I,yon; a regicide Ind atheist; bouod Dei
tber by affection nor principle to Iheir cause, and seeking only in the lIIip
wreck of parties to make his own fortune, he was eminenl.ly qu.U6ed to ld i

as a spy upon his former friends, and to secure the Directory against thtir
efforts. He perceived It this critical period that the ucendant of the re.o1..
tionists \\'as on the Wine; and, having raised himself to emineDce by their
passions, be now resolvcd to attach himself to that conlenalive party _-be
were striving to reconstruct tbe elements of society, and «'Stablish ftBular
authority by their subvefSion. The people beheld with dismay the Issocilte
of Col1ot d'Herboisand a regicide member ofthe Convention, rliwd to the
important station of head of the police; but they ~oon found that the me
Mcres of Lyon were not to be renewed; and Ihat the Jacobin eolilusiesl,
intrusled with the direction ofaft'airs, was to exbibit, in combating tbefortel
of anarchy, a rigour and resololien unknown in the former s&ages 0{ &he Be
1'olution. His accession to the administration at this juncture w.. of greH
Imporl.nce; for he soon succeeded in confirming the waveriDg ideas of .......
rlS, and inducing bim to exert all hi!! strength in combating tbole princi
of democracy which were again beginning to dissolve the social body (i),

II. <I.... Under the auspices of so vigorous a leader, the power of the Ja
~~~Ia cobins was speedily pUl to Ihe test. He at onee closed the Ridi",.

school hall, where their meetings were held, and, lupported by the cOUIIdJ

(I) Th. s. SO.GI. Lac. sf... SO, 00. 10lD. VI. de (2) 1Job. I. HO. TIl. a. 31•• lAc.si,. III.
Bop. i. se•.
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oflhe AncieDtJI, within wbose precincts it was placed, prohibited any furtber
ItItmblies in tbaL sitaatioD. The Democrats, eXpt'IIet.1 from lbeir old den,
nasembled in a Dew pJac:e of meeting in the Bue du Bac, where tbeir de.
eIImltions were renew..d with as much vehemence IS e\'er. But public
opinion bacJ cbanged; the people were no lon8er disposed to rise in insur
rection to support their Imbitious projects.•·ouch~ resolved to follow up his
blow by eloaing their meetingl litogether. The Directory 1"ere Jesally in
'eskd with the power of liking this decisive step, as the organization of the
IGCitty wu contrary to J.tw; but tbere WIS a divjsion of opinion Imong its
members as to the exp"dienee of adopting it, Moulins and Guhier insisting
lhatilwa only by favouring the clubs, Ind reviving the revolutionary spirit
or ti93, that the Republic could mike bead Igainst its enemies. However,
the majority, eonsislinl of Sieyes, Barra, and Roger Ducos, penuaded by tbe
1"1-'1. ':19- afluments of Fouch~, resolved upon tbe derisive step. The exe
ClItion of the measure wa postponed till after tbe anniversary of the '10th
.bgust; but it 1"as tben carried into eft'ec:t without opposition, and tbe "aeo-
hiB dub, whicb had spread such havoc through tbe world, at last and for
nrr dilled (t ).
,-" Deprived of their point of frndezvous, tbe Democrlts hid re
::':'0;1, coune to tbeir l15ull engine, the prf!!l!l; and the journals imme

dialtlr were filled with the most furious invectives against Sieyes, wbo was
.ipsalized &!I tbe autbor of the measure. Thi. able, but speculative mao,
~ autbor of tbe celebrated pampbJet, "What is the Tiers-Etat," which
had 10 powerful an effect in promoting the Revolution in t 789, was DOW
btJd up to public elecration as a per~dious priest, who bad sold the
Republic to Prussil. 10 truth, he bad long ago seen tbe pernicious te~

deDc:y of the democratic dogmas with which be commenced ill life, and De,"..
hesitated to declare openly that a Itrong government was indispeDllble to
France, IDd that liberty was utterly incompatible with the successive t)TaDny
eldilferent parties, which bad so 'ongdesolated tbe Republic. Theseopinions
were IlUfficieot to poiDt blm out u the victim of republican fury, IDd, Iware
or hit danger, he was already beginning to look around for some military
leader who migbt execute the coap d'etat. whicb he foresaw was the only
naaiDiD8 daance of IIlvation to the country (i).j_... 10 the meanwhile, tbe state of tbe press required immediale a"
:; ~;;:- tention ; its license aDd excesses 1"ere.uttcrly inconsistent with any
110..."",. stable or regnlar government. The only law by whlcb it could be

ffllrlioed, lI;IS one which declared that allittempts to subvert the Republic
Ibould be ponished with death; a sanguinary regulation, the offspring of do
-ocratic apprehensions, the liCyerity of \\ bich prevented it, in the present
"Ie of public feeliDIJ, from being carried into executioD. In this elLremity,
\be three directon declared tbat they could DO longer carryon the go'-crn
lllent, Ind (-'ranee was on the point of being delh'cred over to uUe Inarcby
wben tbe Directory tbolJllht of tbe~spedieotof Ipplying to the press the
article of the con~tutionwhich gave the executive power the right to arrest
all persona auspectcd of caJ11ing OD plots against the Republic. Nolbing
could be more forced thin iuch 10 interpretation of thjs c1lu~e (3), wbich
....s oh\"iollsly intended for I totally dift'I."I'ent purpose; but nceessUy aDd
the weU-Jwown principle, StUN PopaU 'U.prllUlA:&. seemed to justJ'y, OIl

(I) as._.•,. Lac. ai•. MI. )li._.ii.417. (2) Th. s. 56&. Xi,_ ii.4"•
.... III. 1M. ' (a) Arl. lit.
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&<-pt. 3. '799' the ground afterwards taken by Charles X., a stretch indispen!llble
for the existence of regular government, and an arret, was at length resolved
on, which authorized the apprehension of the editors of eleven journals, and
the immediate suppression of their publications (i).

Their ron- This bold -step produced an immediate ebullition among tbe de-
tllll.rod ..1"0- • d .
10.. mn- mocrats; but It was confine to declamations and threats, with-
~~~.. '100 out any hostile measures. The tribune resounded with" dicta-

. ~,~;~:: tors, the fall of liberty," and all the other overOowings ofrevoln
tionary zeal; but not a sword was drawn. The three resolute directors,
continuing tbeir advantage, succeeded in throwing out, by a majority of
~ to 17i, a proposal of Jourdan to declare the country in danger, wbich
was supported b.y the whole foice of the Jacobin party, and soon aflet suc
cessfully ventured on the bold step of dismissing Bernadotle, the minister of
Sep•• '7' war, whose attachment to democratical principles was well knoW1l.
All thoughts were already turned towards a military chief ca(illble of putting
an end to tbe distractions ofthe Republic, and extricating it from the perilons
situation in wbich it was placed from the continued successes of the Allies.
" We must have done with declaimers," said Sieyes; "what we 1\'ant is a
bead and a sword." But where to find tbat sword \\as the difficultv. Joubert
had ,TecenLly been killed at Novi; }foreau, notwitbstanding his consummate
military talents, was known not to possess the energy and moral resolution
requisite for tbe task; Massena was famed only as a skilful soldier; wbile
Augereau and Bernadotle bad openly tbrown themselves into tbe arms of the
opposite party. (n this emergency, atl eyes were already turned tOll-ards thaI
youthful bero wbo had bitherto cbained victory to his standards, and wbo8e
early campaigns, splendid 8!l they were, had been almost thrown into the
shade by the romantic marvels of his Egyptian expedition. The Directory bad
already assembled an immense flellt in the Mediterranean to bring back·the
army from the shores of the Nile, bu.t it had broken up without achievib~

any thing. But Lucien and Joseph Bonaparte had conveyed to Napoleon full
intelligence of the disastrous state of the Republic, and it was by their advice
that he resolved to brave the Englisb cruisers an,d return to France. The pu
blic mind was already in that uncertain lind agitated state which is the gene
ral precursor of some great political event; and the journals, II faithful mir·
ror of its fleeting changes, were tilled with conjectures as to the future
revolutions he was to achieve in the world (i).

noplo..blo (n truth, it was high time that some military leader ofcommand·
j!:::o~cat ing talcnt should seize the helm, to save the sinking fortunes of the
thup"elocl Republic. Never since the commencement of the war had its pro-

spects been so gloomy, both from external disaster and intemaloppressioll.
A contemporary republican writer, of no common talent, has drawn the foI·
lowing graphic picture of the internal state ofFrance at this period :-"Merit
was generally persecuted ~ all men of honour chased from public situatioDS;
robbers every where assembled in their infernal caverns; the wicked ill
.power; the apologists of the system of terror thundering in tbe tribune; s~
liation re-establisbed under the name offorced loans; assassination prepared;
·thousands of victims already designed, un~er the name of hostages; the signJI
for pillage, murder, and conflagration anxiously looked for, couched in the
words the ' country is in danger; , the same cries, the same shouts were beard

•
(I) Th. x. 160. Lac. xi •• 303. (2) Th. x. 375. an. lli.n.ii.4C'. Lle.sl•••

aoa. Goh. i. &CO. I~i.
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iIItheelubs.s in 1'193; the same executioners, the same victims; liberty,
property, could DO lODger be said to exist; the citizens had no sccurity for
their lives-the state for its finances. All Europe was in arms against us;
lmeric:a even had declared against our tyranny; our armies were routed,
our conquests lost, the territory of the Republic menaced with invasion (i).
Such w.sthe situation of .'rance before the revolution of the 18th Brumaire."
bd such is the picture of the ultimate effect of democratic convulsions,
dra1i1l by their own authors; such the miseries which compelled the nation,
iDstead of the feeble sceptre of Louis, to receive the dreaded sword of Na
pol~D.

~m"loI Tbe despatches, containing the account of the expedition into
.:r~,;: Syria, and of the marvellous victories of Mont Thabor and Aboukir,

unved It this time, and spread far and wide the impression that the con
queror of Rivoli was the destiried saviour of the state, for whom all classes
were so anxiously looking. His name WIS in every mouth. Where i,he?
What will hedo? What chance isthere that he will avoid the English cruisers?
were the questions universally asked. Such "'as the anxiety of the public
mind on the subject, that rumour had twice outstripped the hopes of his
friends, and announced his arrival; and when at length the telegraph gave the
oDicial intelligence that he had arrived It Frejus, the public transports knew
1111 hound! (I).

to;..... When the people at Frejus heard that the conqueror of Egypt was
=;i~ on their coast, their enthusiasm broke tbrough all the restraints of
ntillt. government. The laws of quarantine were in a moment forgotten.

ADiullitude, intoxicated with joy and hope, seized the first boats, and rushed
. OfIboard the vessels; Nlpol~n, amidst universal acclamations, landed and

immediately set out for Paris. The telegraph, with the rapidity of the winds,
UDoonced bisarrival, and the important intelligence speedily spread over
thec:apital. The intoxication was universal, the joy unanimous. All wishes
had b.een turned to"'ards a hero who could restore peace to desolaled France,
and here he was, dropt from the clouds: a fortunate soldier presented him
self, who had caused the French standards to float on the Capitol and the Py
nmids; in whom all the world recognised both civil and military talents of
the very highest order. His proclamations, his negotiations, his treaties,
bore tesUmony to the first; his astonishing victories afforded irrefragable
evidence of the _second. So rare a combination might suggest alarm to the
friends of liberty, "'ere it not that his well-known principles and disinterest
edness preelnded the idea that he would employ the dictatorship to any other
end thin thepoblic good and the termination of the misfortunes ofthe country.
1liscourses of this sort, in every mouth, threw the public into transports, so
Dluch the more entrancing as they succeeded a long period of disaster; the
joyful intelligence "'as announced, amidst thunders of applause, at all Ihe
theatres; patriotic songs again sent forth their heart-stirring strains from the
on:hestra; and more than one enthusiast expir. d of joy at the advent of the
htrowho "'as to terminate the difficulties of the Republic (3).
B;...... The conqueror wasgreeted with the most enthusiastic reception the
~.::ar. "bole way from Frejus to Paris. At Aix, Avignon, Vienne, and
....... Lyon, the people came forlh in cro"'ds to meet him; his journey

resembled a continual triumph. The few bells which the Revolution had leit

(I) Pnm. A.••• dn COD.uJol- ~ Bon.put., 1.
Daai ii. IU. 'lb. ll. t2i. 1Iour. ill. 21.

(2l Th. ll. ~2lI. tal. )lign. il. ~4fl.
(3 Poor. iii. :Ill. 28. Th. x. ~32. 1'I.p. i. 5••
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in tbe churches were rung on hi!! approach; hi! roune at nlgbt marked bJ
on. ,I. the bonfires on all the eminences. On the 16th Or.tober he arrived
unexpectedly at Paris; his wife and brothers, mistaking his route, had gone
out to meet him by another road. Two hours after hi!! arrival he waited on
the Directory; tbe soldiers at the gate of the palace, who had lIened under
bim at Arcola, recognised hi!! figure, and loud cries of Vil'e Bonaparte! In·
nounced to the government that the dreaded commander had arrived. He was I

0,•. '7. received by Gohier, and it was arranged 'hat he should be pre
sented in public on the following day (i). His reception then was, to extemal
appearance, Ualtering, and splendid encomiums were pronounced on the
victories of the PyramidiJ, of Mont Thabor, and Aboukir; but mutual distrust
prevailed on botb sides, and a vague disqUietude already pervaded the Di·
rectory at the appearance of thp. r('nowned conqueror, who at so criticil.
moment bad presented himself in the tllpital.·
...'pUo. Though convincl'd that the moment be bad so long looked for had I

~::~'1:~. arrived, and resolvl'd to seize the supreme authority, Napoleon
'0'" landed in )o"rance without any fixed project for carrying hi!! deslp

into execution. The enthusiasm, however, with which he had been received
in the course of his journey 10 Paris, and the intelligence whieh he there ob
tained of the state of the COUI. try, made him at once determine on the atlempL
The circumstances of the time were singularly favourable for sucb adeip.
None of the Directory 1I'ere pOSicssed of any pefSOnal consideration except
Sieyes, and be had long revolvl'd in his mind tbe project of substituting, {ar
the lI'ellk and oppressive government \\hieh 1I'as now desolaUng Fra1Jct, tbe
6rm hond of a vigorous and able military lellder. Even so far back as the re
loll ofthe sections on the 13th Vendtlmiaire (10th Nov. 179ts), he had testi
fied his opinion of the weakness of hi!! colleagues to Napol~n. At tbe most
critical moment oflhe day, when tbeCommillee ofGovemment had 1091 their
heads, Sieyes approached Napoleon, and, taking him into the embrasure of.
window, lIBid, "You see how it is, general; they are haranguing whtu tile
moment for action has arrived; large bodie!! are unfit for the lead of armies,
they never know the "alue of time. You can be of no use here. Go, general,
take counsel only of ~'our o",n genius, and the dangers of the country i the ~

sole hope oftpeRepublic is in you." These words were not lost on NapolHoi
they pointed him out as the fit associate in his designs; and to these were 500II
added M. Talleyrand, who ,..'as too clear-sighted not to perceive tbat the only
chance of safety ""aslD the authority of a dictator, and who had also private
grievances of his own to induce him to desire the overthrow of the goftl1l'
Rlent (~).

P,,,'nu Indeed, so general waslhe impression at that period of the imJlGl'
:;:.'ib~;;.or &ibility of continuing the government of France under the Republi
t::"JI,·"b can form, that, preyious to Napolkm's arrival, various projeelS~
XVIII. been not only set on foot, but w~refaradvanced,for the reslorll11lll

of monarchical authority. The brothers of Napoh!on, Joseph and Lucien, were
derply implicated in these intrigues. The Abbe Sieyes alone time tboopt
of placing the Duke of Brunswick on the throne; liarru was not averse to lbe
restoration of tbe Bourbons, and negotiations were on foot with Louis IVIII
for that purpose (3). They had even gone so far, that the terms ofthedirectOl'

(I) Bou•. iH. 38, S8. Th. s. 433. Nap. I. 55. 6a. (3) 11...... iii. n. Cal""" Hilt dorla.....-
Oob. i. IU1, 2G2 . lio., i. &28.

(2j !lap. i. ", '8. JOID. JLli. 1112, .,3. Ioar,
Ii. II. .
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were lied for pllying the part of Gencral Monk; twelve millions of Jivres
were to hIVe been bis re1l'ard, besides two millions to divide .Imong his
IIIOeiatel(f). Bnt in tbe midst of these intrigues, losepb and Lucien Bona
Jlll'te were in a more elfectual way advancing their brother', interests, by
lDducing the INders of Ibe army to co-operatc in his elevalion; they bad
Ilmdy engaged Macdonald, Leclere, Lefebvre, Augereau, and lourdan, to
ll'Our his enterprise; but Moreau bung back, and all their etTorts bad failed
In eugeging Beroadolte, whose republican principles were proof agaiUlt their
sedoctioDl (I).
-..... or No sooner'had Napol~n arrIved at his unaHuming dwelliDg in:::-ot tbe rue Chantereine, than tbe whole generals who had been

, ~I:",':~ sounded, hastened to pay tbeir court to him, and with them all "ho
.....-. had been dismissed or conceived themaelves iII-usrd by the Direc

tory. His salooo 100D resembled rather the cnurt of a mODarch than the ren
duvoll! of the friends of any private Individual, how eminent soever.
IleIides Lannes, Murat, and Bertbier, who had 'hared his fortunes In Egypt,
ad were warmly attached to him, there were now assembled lourdan, Augo
raa, Macdonald, Boumooville, Leclerc, Lefebvre, and Marbot, who, notwith
ltItIding their many dilfereMeli of opinion on other subjects, had been in
duced, by the desperate slate ofthe Republic, to concur in otTering the military
dielltonhip to Napol~on; and although Moreau at firstlppeared undecided,
he WI. at length won by the addrel8 of his great rival, l"ho made lhe first
IdYlluCe&, Ind alJ'eeted to consult him on his future designs. In addition to this
lIIustriou!l band of military chief!l, many of Ihe most inOuential members of
the legislatnre were allO disposed to favour the enterprise. Roederer, the old
!elder in tbe municlpality, Regnault St.-Angely, long known and respected
fer bis indomitable firmnet18 in tbe most trying scenes of the Revolution, and
I great number of the .leadlng deputies iii both Chambers, bad paid their court
to bim on bls arrival. Nor were official functionaries, and even the members
or~miniltntion,awanting. Si~yes and Roger Ducos, tbe two Directors l"ho
mid,. sUperintended the civil concernl, and )loulins, who was at the bead
or the military department of tbe Republic, Cambacer~., the mini!lter of ju..
tiee, .·ouch~, the head of tbe police, and R~al, a commissary in the depart
IIIeIIt of the Seine, an active and intriguing partisan, were assiduoul in their
Il.IeDdlnce. Eight days bad hardly elapsed, and already tbe direction of
pyernmenl seemed to be insensibly gliding into his hands (3).

The Ideas of these ditTerent persons, bowever, were far from being unanl
.eDS II to the course which should be adopted. The Republican generals
oft'ered Napol~n a military dictatorsbip, and agreed to support him with all
their po"'er, provided be would maintain the principles of the Riding-school
~Iub. Si~yes, Talleyrand, Roger Ducos, and Regnier, proposed to pla~e him
limply at tbe bead of ItTairs, and to change the constitution, which expe
rlenee had proved to be so miserably defective; while tbe Direclors Barras
Illd ~obier vainly endea\'oured to rid themselves of so dangerous a rival, by
oIenog and anxiously pressing upon him the command of tbe armies (4).
:'::--'0. In the midl~ of this Oallering adulation, the conduct of NapoMon
IIao";~~ wu inOuenced by that profoond knowledge of human nature and;;;r.. thorough dissimulation, which formed such striking features of his

e Icter. Affecting to withdraw from.lhe eager gaze of tbe mullitude, he

II~) i·~r... Hill, d. I. n.........';oo. I. 128.
, ·P,'.II6.

\1) 1\;'.41•. Boa•• iii. fl ••5.

(3) G_b. i. 211.212. Nup. i. 64. GS. U. Th. ".
fU 437.

C.) T~. " ..... 417. JIl.p. til....... liU. i.111
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seldom showed himself in public; Ind then only in the costume or tbe N..
tional Instilute, or in a grey surtout, with a Turkish sabre suspended hy.
silk ribbon; a dress which, under seeming simplicity, revealed the &ecnIl
pride of the Conqueror of the Pyramids. He postponed from day to day tbe
numerous visits of distinguished individuals who 80ught the honour of heiDI
presented to him; and, when he went to the theatre, frequented only a COD

cealed box, as if to avoid the thunders of applause wbich al"..ys auended
his being recognised. When obliged to accept an invitation to a sumptuous
repast, given in bis bonour by the minister of justice, he requested tbat tbe
leading lawyers might be invited; and selecting M. Troncbet, the eloquest
defender of Louis XVI, conversed long ~ith him and Treilhud on tbe WlDt
of a simple code of criminal and civil jurispru'dence which migbt be adapted
to the intelligence of the age. To private dinners in his 0~"1l bouse, he in
vited only the learned·men of the Illstitute, and conversed with them entirely
on scientific subjects; if be spoke on politics at all, it was only to expressbis
profound regret at the misfortunes of France. In vain the directors elag
gerated to him.the successes of Masst!na in Switzerland, and. Brune inBol
land; he appeared inconsolable for the loss of Italy, and seemed.to consider
every success of no moment till tbat gem wa~ restored to ilie coronet of !be
Republic (i).

~o"s:~°'il:: Napoll!on's first attempt was to engage in his interest Gobier, lhe
h;.. ood president of tbe Directory, and Moulins, who were both stroDBlY
~~~I~:',;,... attached to the Republican side; and, with this view, he not ollly

paid them in private the greateilt aU:entioR, but actually proposed to them
that he should be taken into the government instead of Sieyes, tbou8h
below the age of forty, which the constitution required for that eleval8d
{unction. "Take care," said he, "of that cunning priest Sii~yes; it is bit
connexion with Prussia, the very thing which should have excluded biIII
from it, which has raised him to the Directory; unless you take care, he will
sell you to thc coalesced powers. It is absolutely necessary to get quit of
bim. It is true, I am below the legal age required hy the constitution; hal
in the pursuit of forms we must not forget realities. Those who framed the
conslilution did not recollect that the)llaturity of judgment produced by the
Revolution was often far more essential than the maturity of age which in
many is much less material. Ambition has no share in these observaliODl;
they are dictated alone by ttie fears whicb so dangerous an election could nol
fail to inspire in all the friends ofreal freedom." Gohier and Moulins, bo...•
ever, agreed in thinking that the Republic had more to fear from the youag
general than the old metaphysician; and therefore replied, that thougb, if rl
the legal age, he would doubtless have secured all suft'rages, yet notbiug in
their eSlimation could counterbalance a violation of the constitution, and that
the true career which lay before him was the command of the armies (I).

~::r;.:;':~·.h Meanwhile all Europe was reSounding wiLh the relurn of NapG
\.. orlrn<th ICon, and speculation with its thousand tongues was every "bere
f;~:'~r:!:::. bnsied, in anticipating the chanrzes which he was to elect in the

fate of France and of the world. "What will Bonaparte do? Is he to follow
the footsteps ofCromwell, or Monk, or Washington? What change is be like-

(I) N.p. i. GO. GI. Lnc. xi•. 401. Th. x. 437.
(2j Goh. i. 20~. 218.
At this period. SieyM's incHgnatioa at N.:apoWoD

knew DO IhlUDU. II lDltead,') aid be, U or lalDeat
in! biB iucLi,itJ, let IU rather conrratut..te oar
....n.lt~ it; f.d.... ptl1linr U'DII into IIle baDcIa

or a man whose ill!e'ntiona are •• lalpicioui fir
from civing him. f....h the.tre of c1tlt1.IIt
<:e:lMl to occupy oUrM"I~ IRON aboal hi. 4
llDCi .adeovol1l". if poaihle. to ..._ IWa ID
lorpt."--Goa.D, i. :UI•
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IJ 10 make in the fate of the war?":were the questiODS asked from ODe end
Ii Europe to the other. But the general himself was for a short time unde
cided IS 10 the course which he should pursue. To avail himself of the sup
port oflhe Jacobins and the Riding-school Club seemed the plan most likely
10 disarm all opposition, because they were tbe only efficient or energetic
body in the SlAte; but he well knew that the Jacobins were jealous of every

I ~, and were at once exclusive and violent in their passions; and to make
lISe of them for his own elevation, and immediately break·the alliance and
penecule them, would be a dangerous course. Sieyes, on the other hand,
WIS at the head of a numerous body of leading men in the Chambers. His
chiracter precluded him from becoming an object of jealousy to the dictator;
IIld although many of his party were firm Republicans, they were not ofsuch
AD ilDpetUODS and energetic kind all to be incapable of employment under a
regular government, after the struggle was over; and, besides, their strife
with the Riding-school Club was too recent to render any coalition between
suehopposite bodies the subject of apprehension. Infiuenced by these consi
dlntioos, Napoleon resolved to attach himself to Sieyes and his party, and
sll:r into none of the projects of the Jacobins (i).

On the 30th October, he dined with Barras. "The Republic is perishing,"
lllid the Director; nothing can be in a more miserable state; the government
is~tute of all force. We must have a change, and name Hedouville Pre
_t of the Republic. Your intention, you know, is to put yourself at the
Mad of the army. As for me, I am ill, my popularity is gone, and I am fit
...... for private life." Napolc!on looked at him steadily, without making_T..... any answer. &rras cast down his eyes, and remained silent: they
had dinned each other. Hedouville was a man of no sort of celebrity; his
IIIIDe bad been used merely as a cover to the searching question. The conver
ulioD here dropped; but Napolc!on saw that the lime for action had arrived,
lid I few minutes after he called on Sieyes, and agreed to make the change
between the 15th and iOtb Brumaire (9th to Blh November). On returning
_, be recouated to Talleyrand, Fouche, and others, what had passed;
tlJey rommuoicated it during the night to Barras, and at eight the following
IIOnling the Director was at his bed-side, protesting his devotion, and that
1Ie.1one could save the Republic; but Napolc!on declined his open assistance,
lid lamed the conversation to the difference between the humid climate of
Paris IDd the burning sands of Arabia C!) •

• bi.. lo 'Notwithstanding his utmost efforts, however, Napoleon was un'-
WII. ropl•
... .... able to make any impression on Bernadolte. That general, partly

from republican principles, partly trom jealousy, resisted all his advances.
"Yon ha.,e seen," said he, to Bourrienne, " the enthusiasm with which I WIS

receiYed In France, and bow e'fidenl1y it springs from the general desire to
e!lQpe ont of a disastrous predicament. Well! I have just seen BemadoUe,

(tlllop. i. 87, 8.. n. 1. 418.43'. Boo•• iii.
't.ft.

"""'110 palilical ....ide..I:...... Io_""er, led to
lID. .Uia-.,lItere Weft DO two lDen in Fnace who
~ _rio allier -.. ..nliaU,. Ibaa N.po........Dd
s;e,... n.e,. ..... lelely mrl.1 dinDflr .1110. lIi_·
lor ......... ; tbo r_er. Ihcna~h be b.d made tlo.
~~ 10 IIONID. t......lhl it Ilnworthy or
_10" tl.e amelo lbe ....leno oflLe Revnla.tioD,
.. I"" day pa-.f nor. wilboDt Iheir .dd....;nl
~....... ne.,. aopanted D11lb1a11y """apeQlted.
".Diol ,. _ tbat Iittl. iaIoIeat falJow 1" _ill
Silo,...... _ woahl DOI. ...en IOIMlnceud to notice

• DlODIbeI' or tb. low.rnlllftll. wllo, ir til.,. bod
lIooe ript. wnald I........-I lIim to bo ""1."
u Wh.t OD. earth," uid Napoleon, ,t coald .....
DI.de tb_ Pllt tut pri"t io tile Directnry? he is
aoId to ...........ud 11111.... ,nil IaILe care, b. wlU
deli....er )"oa. lip to that power'" Tet tLese men, sti
mnlated by ambitioll, act.ocl c:ordially tOll"ther fa
til. Nfolutioll wblC'h 10 IOOD approuhed. Such I.
th. rri.ncWoip orpolilici..... (Tb. 1. US. Bo.... Iii •
S8.81. Lee. ~OS. Gob. I. 201.)

(2) 1'Ial" i. 89. 70. n. 1. 4n, u.. "'c.1i...
407,40'.
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who boasts, "'Itb a ridiculous exaggeration, err the great 5UeeeMeS of tbe B~
public; he spoke of tIle Russians beat, and Genoa saved; oftbe Innumenble
armies which were about to be raised. He even reproached me with not hi..
ing brought back my soldiers from Egypt.-' What!' I auswered,' you ltD
me that you arc overflowing with troops, that two bundred tbousand in
fantry, IDd forty thousaDd cavalry, win soon be on foot. Iftbat is so; towbat
purpose should I have brought back the remains ofmy army?' Be then
cbanged bis tone, and confessed that he thought us all lost. He spoke.rA
external enemies, of internal enemies, and at that word lie looked steadily iD
my face. I also gave him a glance ;-but paLience, the pear will soon be ripe."
Soon after, NapoleoD expressed hjmselfwilh his wonted vehemenu, agaill5l
the agitalion which reigned among the Sacobins, and of wbich tbe RldinK
school hall was the centre. "Your own brolhers," replied Bernadolle," were
its principal founders, and yet you accuse me ofhavingfavoured that dub:il
is to the instructions of some one, I know'not who, that we are to ascribe
the agitation that now prevails." At these words Napoh!on could no Ion"
contain himself. "True, general," he replied with the utmost vehemence,
"and I would rathcr live in the ,,:oods tban in a society which pl'C!Cnts no
security agaiDst violence." Their conversation only augmented the bmcb,
and soon aILer they separated.in sullen discontent (1).

Pro,.." or Though a few of the military, however, held out, the great pre-
. lh......1111. • f h . d B h' T d IIrae, port IOU 0 t em were game. crt Icr, ..annes, an urat, were
daily making CODverts of such as were backward in sending in their adhC!ioa.
The officers ofthe garrison, headed by Moreau, demanded that they should be
presented to Napoleon. The forty adjutants of the naLional guard of Pins
made lhe same request; his brothers, Lucien and Soscph, daily augmented
his part}: in the Councils; the 8th and 9th rt'giments of dl'llgoons, who had
Ilerved under him iD Italy, with the ~1st chasseurs, who bad been organized
by him, 'Were devoted to his seniee. Moreau said, U He did not wish toile
engag' d in any intrigues, but tbat, when thc moment for action arrived. he
would be found at his post (!)." The people of Paris, who awaited in aaliOaS
expeclalion the unfolding of the plot, could no longer conceal their Impa"
tience. "Fifteen days have elapsed," said they, U and nothing has beetI I
done (3). Is he to leave us, as he did on his return from Italy, and let the
Republic perish in the agony of the factions "'ho dispute its remains?" Ef«1
thing anDounced the approach of ihe deeish'e moment.

S:;,"i.a... By the able anll indcfati~able efforts of Lucien Bonaparte, a bI~
r.~: ~ Ih. quet, at which he himself was president, ,,·as given at the Council
""'CIeO~~ of the Ancients, in bonour of NapoMon. It passed off with IOIII!In

(Il BoW'. iii. teo 51. _11 .....i .. yo...... '"'r-t17 ...........
(I An laterlAd". coDYenatioD. took pia.,. be. ou...._·· l:i1'en then," njoiDed lie. It it.u .1..,.

tWHn NapolNn and Mnrrau .hen tlley Ihel. (or tile . the inferior ron-e whit••1. clef'..... .". - ~
tint limf' in thrir lives, at t\ dianrrlt,lrt,. at Gphier"l. Iior. \\ bf'D witb ......U body or~ I .. I~
~ hell fint illtroduced. th.er look.-d at roach lither. pl"P.'RllCe "r • IArp flue. enllectin, lay IIltIt ....,
IDOm,nt without .p".~ing. N.pal"'n waa the fint r.n Uk, hRI.tlltnC on one nr.1Mo will" .rIM::Z
to break ailenee. Ind b ..tir)" 10 More." tb, d".ire .nd d.r....... I\..; profilinC"" tho ell...~. .
.bich lie laacl. 100g relt to mike hi. arqunintauce. su'('h an nent M••r f.iled to CIIICDI~ ~. lid
If TOD have rrturned .. ielorioDA from E,ypt.u ..1,01. 11M, I rP-p"atrd. til...ttan.. .hlt alaiin' ....
repli.d M........... and I rrom 1101)"••ner • (rnt la .aollMor quart.r. ltill with.7 ..
lII,r..l. It w.. ,h. month "hleb hi. morrilC. la· I tb beelilin lIftoil; .leI tho Cft""'d m
dacrd JOIlb.rt to aprnd II P:tri" whith ("1nK'rI oar whieh ••, the ,..k..... ItIU .. --pieai'
llliau"'... lor (i.lnc ,h. \1Ii.. 'i,a. to red.c. Mia. 'ra'lo o£th. prlnciple.lbol tl.. Ir.....~ """'~
loa, lad hrlOl up lba force .hilb becie~d it to tbe leuer"'-see GOIII ••• j tOl.2t"· ...... -,.
toL•• part i .. the I.tinn. Ilia 01..., .. tloe (rt'atrr .r"'r, !I./IDIe.... mod. M........ p_uI'a"""
DUIDMt .bleb de(ula theleM."-uTrue," replied let .Jtl.di..multtb. wurtla lO,ooor..... ".,
N.~n," it is Alw.,.••be K'f'f'..ter number whit'li. a,". p. t,•.
ball tile Ir...,"-" \nd yet," SOlid Gobirr, If with. (5) "1"\.,.".4,1.412. 11'... t. ,.,1'1.
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tnDqllfmty. Every one spoke ID a whisper, aDxiety was depicted on every
flee, a suppressed agitation was visible eveD in the midst of apparent quiet.
His own countenance was disturbed; his absent and preoccupied air sum·
dPlltly Indicated that some great project was at hand. He rose soon from
table, aDd left the party, which, although gloomy, had answered the object
ill ,jew, which was to bring together six hundred persons of various political
priDclples, Ind thus engage them to act iD nnison in any common enterprise.
It WI!! OD that night, that the arrangements for the conspiracy were finally
made between Sieyes and Napoll!on. It was agreed that the government should
be DTertnmed; that, insleed of the five directors, three cOD~ulsshould be ap
pMlIltd, charged with a dictatorial power whic~ was to last for three months;

I
lhat Napoll!on, Sieyes, and Roger Ducos, shoDld fill these exalted stations;
IIId that the CouDcil of the Ancients should pass a decree on the i8th Bru
alire (9th Nov.), at seven in the morning, transferring tbe legislative body
toSt.oClond, and appointing Napoll!on commander of the guard of tlte legis
IIlUre, of the garrison at Paris, and the national guard. OD the i9th, tbe de-
osheevent lias to take place (i).
=::~... During the three critical days whicb followed, the secret, tbough
-..... known to a great number of persons, was faithfully kept. The pre
::.:~ pintions, both civil and military, weDt on ll·ithout interruption.
~.. Orders were given to the regiments, both infantry and cavalry,

which eould be relird on, to parade iD tbe streets of Chautcreine aDd lIont,.
Blanc, at Beven o'clock in the morning of the i8th. Moreau, Lefebvre, and all
lhf ~erals, were summoned to atteDd at the same hour, with tbe forty ad
jalabts of the national guard. Meanwhile tbe secret Council of the Ancients
laboured, with sbut doors and eloRed windows, to prepare the decree which
WII to pass at seven in the morning; and as it forbade all discussion, and the
Council of Five Hundred were only summoned to meet at eleven, it 11'11

hDped the decree would pass at once, not ouly witbout any opposition, but
before ill opponents could be aware of its existeDce (i).
Ilbuor MelDwhile Napoloon, in his secret intercourse with tbe different
~ leaden, wu indefatigable in his endeavours to diurm all opposi
....... tion. Master of the most profound dissimulation, be declared him-

1l!If, to the chiefs of the different parties, penetrated with tbe ideas which he
WIIaware would be most acceptable to their minds. To one he protested that
be certainly did desire to play the part of Washington, but only iD conjuJle
IiOII witb Sieyes : the proudest day of his life would be that when he retired
from power; to another, that the part of Cromwell appeared to him ignoble,
beeause it wu that of an impostor. To the friends of Sicyes he professed bim
Itlf impressed with the most profound respect for that mighty intellect before
wbieh the genius of lIirabeau bad prostrated itself-; tbat, for his own part, he
eould oall' hrld the armies, and lellVe to others the formation of the consti~

hUion. To all the .Jlcobins who approached him he spoke of the extinction
Dfliberty, the tyranny of the Directory, and uRed terms which sufficiently
retallrd hi, famous proclamation which had given the first impulse to the
reTolnlion of the 18th Fruclidor (3). In public he announced a review oflhe

IIPI ..... 1I1. 5T. ••. Goh. I. 228. Ifap. i. n.

~
.Ii. 450 Th. x. 452. 455.

I. n .•. 41e. 457. Iiap. i. TS. TI.
I) n".UT. Lae. xiy. 408. 4011.

..: • _8 t1iuller party. I""" by If.pol""" at
,.. Ii-, wloan tile U~Dr G.hier wu prneut,

......... ,....... _lIteturcpois ated by ....

Orlenlol. III dup lhelr larba.... Ill.inK tram lola
chair. Napolron t(llCJ1L oal 0' D priyate drawrr two
bl"OOebl'll tl4 blylf't "itb tile.. je_rl•• nH of.hie"
lie pYe to Gnhirr..... olber tn J~il.. It It b •
littlr lOY." Mid b'-I "wbit"h .. B.rprJliicu, ma,. ,I..
ucl recei.,. wilhout Impropriety."

Soon aner, tM con".....tioa tur.:t'd. on tile-
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troops on the morning of the 18th Brumaire, after which he wu to set 01 to !

take the command of the army on tbefrontier.
~~,:.::t~. ~~I tbe proposed arrangements were m.ade with the ulmost pre
!'ioo.8. clslon. By daybreak on the 18th Brumalre (8th Nov.), the bou1&

vards ...·ere filled with a numerous and splendid cavalry, and all the officersm
and around Paris repaired, in full dress, to the rue Chantereine. The Depll
ties of the Ancients, ""bo were not in the secret, assembled, with surprise It
the unwonted hour, in their place of meeting, and already the conspiraton
were there in sufficient strength to give them the majority. The pl'esidentof
the commission charged with" atching over the safety of the legislative body, I

opened the proceedings; he drew, in energetic and gloomy coloun, a pietore
of the dangers of the Republic, and especially of the perils which meum
their,own body, from the efforts of the anarchists. "The Republic,n said be,
" is menaced at once by tbe anarchists, and the enemy; we must instantly
take measures for tbe public safety. We may reckon on the support of Ge
neral Bonaparte; it is under tbe shadow of his protecting arm tbat the Coun
cils must deliberate on the measures required by the interests of the Repub
lic." The uninitiated members were startled, and a considerable agitation
prevailed in tbe assembly; .but tbe majority were instant and pressing, and
at eight o'clock the decree was passed, after a warm opposition, transferriD«
the seat of tbe legislative body to Sl.-Clond, appointing them to meet there
on the following day at noon, charging Napoleon with tlie execution oftbe
decree, authorizing him to take all the measures necessary for its due perform
ance, and appointing him to the command of the garrison of Paris, the ua
tional guard, the troops of the line in the military divisions in which it stood,
and the guard of the two Councils. Tbis extraordinary decree was ordered to
be inslanlly placarded on all the walls of Paris, dispatched to all the autllori
ties, and obeyed by allihe citizens (1).

:~';.'":,:;'!.:r. Napoloon was in his own bouse in the rue Chantereine when the
~::'~h~n.~h' messenger of state arrived; his levee resembled rather the court of
'....1... a powerful sovereign than the dwelling of a general about to ua-

dertake a perilous enterprise. No sooner was the deeree received, than he
opened the doors, and, advancing to the portico, read it aloud to the brilliant
assemblage, and asked if he might rely OD. their support? Tbey all answered
with enthusiasm in the affirmative, putting their hands on their swords. Be
then addressed himself to Lefebvre, the governor of Paris, who had arrh-ee1
in ill humour at seeing the troops put in molion without his orders, and said,
" Well, Lefebvre, are you, one of the supporters of the Republic, 1"i1ling to
let it perish in Ihe hands of lawyers? Vnile with me to save it; here is the
sabre which I bore at Ihe ballIe of the Pyramids; I Rive it you liS a pledll;e of
my esteem and confidence." The appeal was irresistible to. soldier's feelings.
"Yes," replied Lefebvre, strongly moved, "let us throw the advocates into
the river." Joseph Bonaparte had brought Bemadolle, but, upon seeing what
was in agitation, be rapidly retired to ""am the Jacobin! of their d".
Fouche, at the lint intelligence of wbat was going forward, bad ordered tile

pmsr*'t or In approachinl podGe.tion. n Do JOD
roU,.," ..id NapoWnn, If .dy~tt' • gCI1.ralr.ace 1
TOil are .mRS. prnident I all RepUblic shoal flrftr
..ke but ,.,.,i.1 .~ro.aoJ"io,"; it shoDld always
ron,"'·... to A..., 10•••'ar on Ia.lld 10 l,rp ./i.., Ilf.
"'iI'Qrr.cp'",."-Goll1u.a, i. 2U. :.115.

(I) N'l" i. 15. 17. I..c. xiv. 411, 412. Th. x.
4511.

To IoU ,h. mspicio... or Gobier, 1'Iapoleaa do
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IBth B",,,u.i...,). loci ...at , t eli""""'.........
ioyitatioa, CIIrried by Eugene Beau:lI'uaia."
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pre-ceiling morDiDI.-~~e lioDla., i. 2U. ut.
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bnTien to be closed, and all the usull precautions ,taken which mark a
period of public alarm, and hastened to the rue Chantereine to receive his
orders; but Napol~n ordered them to be opened and the usual course of
thi"8!lloeDnUnue, as he marched with the nation and relied on its support.
! qlllrter of an hOtlr afterwards he mounted on horseback, and pu.t himself
It the bead of his brilliant suite and fifteen hundred horsemen, and rode to
\be Taileries. Names since immortalized in the rolls of fame were there
I!ll!mbled: Mort'au and Macdonald, Berthier and Murat, Lannes, Marmont, and
lIfebTl'e. The dragoons, assembled as they imagined for a review, joyfully
followed in the rear of so splendid a cortege " while the people, rejoicing at
\be termination 0{ the disastrous govemmem of the Directory, saw in it the
commencement of the vigour of military, instead of the feebleness of legal
llCeodant, and rent the air with their acclamations (i).
~"'::" Tbe military chief presented himself at the bar of the Ancients,
...... oC attended by that splendid staff. "Citizen-representll!ives," said be,
~.. " tbe Republic was about to perish when you saved it. Wo to those

who shall attempt to oppose your decree! Aided by my brave companions in
hiS, I will speedily crush them to the earth. Yon are the collected wisdom
or the oation; it is for you to point out the measures wbich may !lave it. I
come, surrounded by all the generals, to offer you the support of their arms.
I IIlIDeLriebvre my lieutenant: I will faithfully discharge the duty you haYe
iDlnIsled to me. Let none seek, in the past, examples to regulate the present;
IIOtbing in history has any resemblance to the close of the eighteenth century;
JiOtIling in the eighteenth century resembles this moment. We are relolved
to _ a Republic; we are resolved to have it founded on true liberty and a
representative system. I swear it in my own name, and in that of my com
pinions in arms."-"We swear it," replied the generals. A deputy attempted
10 speak: the president stopped him, upon the ground that all deliberation
WI!! interdicted Ull the Council met at St.-Cloud. The assembly immediately
broke up; and Napol~n proceeded to the gardens of the Tuileries, where
he passed in review the regiments of the garrison, addressing to each a few
energetic words, in which he declared that he was about to introduce changes
wbic:h would bring with them abundance and glory. The weather was bean
tiful; the confluence of spectators immense; their acclamations rent the
skies; every thing announced the transition from anarchy to despotic I

POWer (i).
~ While all was thus proceeding favourably at the Tuileries, the
~ Council of Five Hundred, having received a confused account of the
...... revolntion which was in progress, tumultuously assembled in their

han. They were bardly met, when the message arrived from the Ancienllt,
eonl&iDing the decree removing them to St.-eloud. No sooner was it read

.J1l,Loc. xi•. 413. Nip. i. 71. Th. x. 461.462.
-".U4.
, (2) Th x. 461. 463. Nail_ i. 78. Lac. "I•. US,
.14.
~B tIIae ......to.the ."'"ety Dr III cl._ in
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than a 'host of voices burst forth at once; but !.he president, Lucie. Boaa·
parte, succeeded in reducing them to silence, by appealing to the decree
which interdicted all deliberation till they were assembled atthal palace. ,'-1
the same moment an aide-de-camp arrived from Napoleon to the guard of the
Directory, communicating the decree, and enjoining tbem to take no orden
but from him. They were in deliberation on the subject, when an order of
an opposite description arrived from the Directory. The soldiers, bOMl'"er,
declared for their comrades in arms, and ranged tbemselves round &he
:rr:;.::'~,r· standard of Napoleon. Soon after, a part of the Directory IeDt iD
'tho u""", their resignation. Sieyes and Roger Ducos were already in the plot,
::;;ih;n~' and did so in concert ytith Napoleon. Barras wu easily disposed of.
Boutot, his secretary, waited on Napoleon. He bitterly reproached him wiih
the public disasters. "What have you made of tbat France," exclaimed be,
" which I left 50 -brilliant 1 I left you in peace, I fiud you at war ; I left yOll

victories, I find only disasters; I left you the millions of Italy, and in their
stead I find only acts of spoliation 1 What have you made of tbe hundred
tbousand men, my companions in glory 1 They are dead! This state of lhiUSS
canuot continue; in less than three years it would lead to despolism." ~t

length the DirtV=tor yielded; and, accompanied by a guard of honour, set ow
for his villa of Gros-Bois (1).

The two Directors who remained, howel'"er, were not disposed of wilhout
considerable difficulty. These were Gohier and Moulins, brave republica.,
but whose powers of acting, according to tbe constitution, whicb required I

majority of the Directory for every legal act, were paralysed by the resipa
tion or desertion of the majority of their brethren. Napoleon wailed npclll
them, and said that he believed they were too good citizens to attemptlo
oppose a revolution which allpeared inevitable; and that he lherefol1l ex
pected they would quietly send in their resignations. Gohier replied lI-iih
vehemence, that, wilh the aid of his colleague Moulins, he did not desplir of
saving the Republic. "With what1" said Napolt!on. "With the meaDS of tI&e
conslitution Yl hich is falling to pieces?" At lhis inslant a messenger arrind
with the intelligence that Santerre was striving to raise the faubourgs. "Ge
neral Aloulins," said Napoleon," ~ou are the friend of Santerre. I undersLiu
he is rousing the faubourgs; tell him, that at the first mo\"ement [ will ca_
bim to be shot." Moulins replied with equal firmness. "The Republic is iD
danger," said Napoleon; " we must save it : it is my will. Silljes and Roser
Ducos have sent in their resignations i you are two individuals insulaled Hd
,\"ilhout power. I rccommend you not to resist." The directors replied, that
they would not desert thcir post. Upon that they were sent hack to tile
Luxcmbourg, separated from each olher, and put under arrest by orden 01
Napoleon transmiued to Moreau. Mcanwhilc, Fouche, minister of police. ea..
baceres,minislerofjustice, and all the publicauthorilies,haslened to theTui
leries to make their submission (~). Fouche,in the nameoflhe Directory, pr0
visionally dissolved the twelve municipalities of Paris, so as to Icne no nl
lying pomt to thc Jacobins. Before night the government v.as annihilated,
and there remained no aUlhority in Paris but what emanaled from Nlpo~

~'l"'IM.. A council was held in the evening at the Tuileries, to deliberatt
~;,~~;;' and on the course to be pursued on the following day. Sie)"es 11roII;r
::::.:t.... urged the necessity of arresting forty leaders of the Jacobios, ...
CODOIIIa. were already fomenling opposition in t~e Council of Five Hnndred,

(I) Th. x. 4ea. 46g. G.b. i. 245.251.261. Llc. (2) n. ". 4U. 460. Lac. xiv. 41&. US. !to,.;•
• i~. 41.. 1•• 12. Goh. i. 2U,
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ad b1woom IJae faubourp were beginning to be agitated; but Napoleon
declared- that he would not violate the oath which he had taken to protect
die DltiOnal representation, and that he had no fear of such contemptible
elIeIDies. At the same time a provisional government was formed. Napoleon,
Bieyes, and Roger Ducos were named First Consuls, and it was agreed that
IheCounciIs sbould be adjourned for tbree months (t). Murat was appointed
til tile eommaDd of the armed force at St.-Cloud, Ponsard to that of the guard
III I8e legislalive body, Serrurier, of a strong reserve slationed at Point-du
IoIr. The gallery of Hars was prepared for the Council of the Ancients, the
OrugerJ for tbe Five Hundred.
i:~ot 00 ~~ mlJl"1ling of the 19th Brumaire (9th November), a formida
a..o..& ble military force, five thousand strong, surrounded Saiot-eloud ;

lbelegillature were nol to deliberate, as on· June id, under the daggers of
.... ,. the populace, but the bayonets of the soldiery. The Five Hundred,

Mever, mustered strong in the gardens of tbe palace. Formed into groups,
wbile the Ju& preparations were going on in the hall which they were to
llCCIlJIJ, they discussed with "·armth the extraordinary position of public
aIIin, mutually sounded and encouraged each otber, and succeeded, even
darial that brief space, in organiling a very formidable opposition. The
...ben of the Five Hundred demanded of the Council of tbe Ancients
wUtlbey really proposed to themselves as the result of the proceedings of
IiledaJ. "Tbe government," said they, " is decomposed."-" Admitted,"
npIiaIlhe othen; "but what then? Do you propose, instead of weak. men,
dlllitlite of renown, to place there Bonaparte?" Those of the Ancients who
were ill the leCl'et, ventured to insinuate something about the necessity of a
IIiIiI8y leader; but the suggestion was ill received, and the majority of the
File Hundred wu every moment becoming stronger, from the rumours
wbich were Ipread of the approaching dictatorship. The Ancients were vio
IalirliJakeu at tbe unexpected resistance they had experienced, and num
bersiD the majority were already anxious to escape from the perilous enter
prise on which they bad adventured (2). The opinions of the Five Hundred
wm already nnequivoeally declared; every thing seemed to indicau; that the
legisIalare would triumph over tbe conspirators.
__ It was in the midst of this uncertainty and disquietude .that the
::~ Councils opened. Lucien Bonaparte was in the chair of the Five
......... Hundred. Gaudin ascended the tribune, and commenced a set

IpeeQ, in whicb be dwelt in emphatic terms on tbe daugers which threatened
die country, and concluded by proposing a vole of thanks to the Ancients
far baYia8 transferred their deliberations to Saint-eloud, and the formation
Ill. committee of seven persons to prepare a report upon the state of the
RepUblic. Had tbis been earried, it was to bave been immediately followed
'p by the appointment of the consuls and an adjournment. But no sooner bad
Gaudin concluded, than the most violent opposition arose. "The winds,"II" Napoleon, "suddenly escaping from the caverns of .£olus, can give
'at a flint idea of that tempest." The speaker was violeutly dragged from
!be tribune, and a frightful agitation rendered any farther proceedings im
"'ble. "Down with the dictatoJ'llI long live the cowtitution I" resounded
••nsides. "The constitution or death!" exclaimed Delbrel; " bayonets
will DOt deler us t we are still free here." In the ~dst of the tumult,

(1) lIil". ii. tu. Th. s. tn. :N.l" i. IS. Ii. (2) ·n. x. 459. 472. Nor. i. 88. 8T. Lac. J.iv•
.....i•. U8. t19. t2ll. Jom. xii. tOI. Gob. I. 2'11. 271.
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Lucien in vain endeavoured to restore bis authority. After a long scene
of confusion, one of the deputies proposed tbat the assembly sbould swear
fidelity to the constitution; this proposal wu instantly adopted, and the
roll called for that purpose.. This measure answered the double purpose or
binding the Council to support its authority, and giving time {or the
Jacobin leaders to be sent for from the capital. In fact, during the two
hours that the calling of the roll lasted, intelligence of the resistlm«:e of
the Five Hundred circulated in Paris with tbe rapidity of lightning, aod Jour
dan, Augereau, and other leaders of the Jacobin party, believing tbat the
enterprise had miscarried, hastened to the scene of action. The Five Bu
dred, during this delay, hoped that they would have time to communicate
with the Directory; bu t before it terminated the intelligence arrived thatlhe
government was dissolved, and no executive allthority remaining but in !he
person of Napoleon (t).
::n~~~':: The danger was now imminent to that audacious general; the Fift
I"pol~n. Hundred were so vehement in their opposition to him, tbat the ,.-boIe
::;':'H~:'~ members, including Lucien, were compelled to take she "alb to
.~~:D~~- the constitution; and in the Ancients, ahhough his adherents had
the majority, the contest raged with the utmost violence, and the lltreDBth
of the minority was every instant increasing. The influential Jaoobins were
rapidly arriving from Paris; they looked on tbe matter u already decided.
Every thing depended on the troops, and ahhough their attachment to Nape
Jeon was well known, it was extrpmely doubtful whether they ~'ould Dotlle

• overawed by the majesty of the legislature. "Here you artl," lIlIid Augeret.
to him the moment he arrived, "in a happy position."-" Augel'C8u,"
replied Napoh!on, "recollect Arcola; things then appeared much more des
perate. Take my word for it; remain tranquil if you would not become I

victim. Half an hour hence you will thank me for my adVice." NotwitbsblDd
ing this seeming confidence, however, Napoleon fuUy felt the da»ger of 1m
lIiluation. The influence of the legislature was sensibly felt on the troops; the
boldest were beginning to hesitate; the zealous had already become timid (11:
the timid had changed Lheir colour'S. He saw that there was not a momeDl
to lose; and he resolved to present himself, at the head of· his staJf, at the
bar of the Ancients. "At that moment," said Napoh!on, "I would. haft
given two hundred millions to have had Ney by my side."

In this crisis Napoleon was strongly agitated. He never pO!l8es8Cd the fI.
culty of powerful extempore elocution; a peculiarity not unfrequenuy die
accompaniment ,of the most profound and original thought; and on tbis 8ClCI
sion, from the vital interests at stake, and the vehement opposition willi
which he was assailed, he could hardly utter any thing intelligible (3). So far
as his meaningcould be gathered, amidst the frightful tumult which prevailed,
it was to the following purpose :-" You are on the edge of a volcano. Allo...
Hillpueb me to explain myself; you have called me Bnd my companioos ia
We,.. arms to your aid··· but you mWlt now take a decided part. I
know they talk of ClEsar and Cromwell, as ifany thing in antiquity resembled
the present moment. And you, grenadiers, whose feathers I perceive already
waving in the hall, say, have I ever failed in performing the promises I made
to you in the camps?" The soldiers replied by waving their hats, and loud
acclamations; but this appeal to the military, in the bosom of the legialatme,

(I) Nep. i. 87. L,•. 1;", t20, t2~. Th. ~. 473. (2) Til. s. 474. 475. I.... 1;". 423.424. !Up. i.
4ft. Gob. I, :173.278. 87. lB. ,... r..,. 'Vii, us.

(3) lIuur, iii, n. U. lit. 114.
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wroaght up to a perfect fury the rage of the Opposition. Oue of their num
ber, tinglet, rose, and said, in a loud voice, "General, we applaud your
1I'lII'ds; swear then obedience and fidelity to the Constitution, which can alone
live the Republic." Napoleon hesitated; then replied with energy:" The
Constitution does not exist; you yourselves violated it on the 10th Fructidor,
1l'heD the government violated the independence of the legislature; you vio
..led it ou the 30th Prairial, when the legislative body overthrew the inde
peDdence of the executive; you violated it on the tid Floreal, when, by a
aerilegious decree, the government and legislature violated the sovereignty
Iff the people by annulling the elections wbich tbey bad made. Having sub
1'8rted the constitution, new guarantees, a fresh compact, is required. I de
dare, that as soon as the dangen which have invested me with these extraor
dinary powen have passed away, I will lay them down. I desire only to
he the arm which executes your commands. If you cal! on me to explain
what are the perils which threaten our country, I have no hesitation in
l115Wering, that Barras and Moulins have proposed to me to place myself at
!be bead of a faction, the object of which is to eft'ect the overthrow of all tbe
friends of freedom." The energy of this speecb, the undoubted trutbs and
audacious falsehoods which it contained, produced a great impression: three
fDar1hs of the assembly uose and loudly testified their applause. His party,
recovering their cour~ge, spoke in his behalf, and he concluded with these
sigDi6r.ant words: " Surrounded by my brave companions in arms, I will
IeI:ODd you. I call yOll to witness, brave grenadien, wbose bayonets I per
cei,e, whom I have 90 often led to victory; I can bear witness to tbeir cou
lIKe; 1I'ewill unite oureft'orts to save our country. And ifany orator," added
he, with a menacing voice, " paid by the enemy. should venture to propose
10 put me Itorll la loi, I shall instantly appeal to my companions in arms to
nlenninate him on the spot. Recollect that I march accompanied by the
Bod of fortune and the god of war (i)."
:'::''" Hardly was this barangne concluded, when intelligence arrived
~ that in the Council of Five Hundred the calling of the roll had
'ripIftd ceased; tbat Lucien could hardly maintain his ground against tbe
~ vehemence of the Assembly, and that they were about to force him

to put to the vote a proposal to declare his brother Itorllia loi. It was a simi
lar proposal which had proved fatal to Robespierre: the cause of NapoIeon
IeeIDed wellnigh desperate, for if it had been passed, there could be little
doubt it would have been obeyed by the soldiers. In truth, they had gone so
1m'1S to declare, that the oath of 18th Brumaire should receive a place as
distinguisbed in history as that of the JerJ tk ParJl1Wl, "the fint of which
ttealed liberty, while the second consolidated it," and had decreed a
IIIeI5Ige to the Directory to make them acquainted with their resolution.
'Ibis decree was hardly passed, when a messenger arrived with a letter
from Barras, containing his resignation of the office of Director, upon the
P'OlInd, "that now the dangen m liberty were all lIurmorJnted, and
\be intel1!Sls of the annies secured." This unlooked-for communication
renewed their perplexity; for now it was evident that the executive itself
was dissolved (!!).

Napoleon, who clearly saw bis danger, instantly took his resolution.
Boldl! advancing to the haIl of the Five Hundred, whose shouts and cries
already resounded to a distance, he entered alone, uncovered, and ordered

(I) n. s. Uf. Bo"r. iii. 15. Gob. 1.281.288.
\II.

(2) Gob. i. 291, 293, 20~.

.......
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the soldiers and officers of his suite to halt at tbe entrance. In his pIIII88
to the bar he had to pass one halfof the benches. No lIOOuer did be make his
appearance, than balf of the assembly rose up, exclaiming, "Death to the
tyrant I down with the dictator I n The scene which ensued baJIlea all del
cription. Hundreds of deputies rushed down from the benches, and sur
rounded the general, exc:laimi.ng, "your laurels are all withered; JOur
glory is turned into infamy; is it for lhis you have conquered 7 respect
the sanctuary of the laws; retire.n Two grenadiers left at the door, alarmed
by the danger of their general, rushed forward, sword in hand, seized him
by the middle, and bore him, almost stupified, out of the hall ; in the llI
mult one of them had his clothes tom. Nolhing:wllS to be heard but the cries,
"No Cromwell! down with the dictator I death to the dictator (i) I n

Ialnpld His removal increased rather than diminished the tumult of the
cond••, of bl L . al d d' the id' _I..,.LuriD. assem y. uCleu one, an unsupporte ID pres enL s QIIJI,

was left to make head against-the tempest. All his efforts to justify his br0
ther were in vain. "You would not hear him," be exclaimed. "Down wilh
the tyrant! Mr, la loi with the tyrant I" resounded on all sides. With nre
firmness, he for long resisted the proposal. At length, finding further oppo
sition fruitless, he exclaimed, "You dare to condemn a hero without heariD8
him in his defence. His brother has but one duty left, and that is to delead
him. I renounce the cbair, aI!d bastento·the bar to defend tbe illustrious to
cused ;" and with these words, deposing his insignia of president, mounled
the tribune. At that instant an officer, dispatched by Napoleon, with ten po
nadiers, presented himself at the door. It 11'88 at first supposed that \he
troops had declared for the Council, and loud applause greeted their ell

trance. Taking advan~ge of the mistake, he approached tbe tribune and laid
hold of Lucien, whispering at the same time in his ear, "By yOlll'brother's
orders; " while the grenadiers exclaimed, "Down with the assassins! II AL
these words a mournful silence succeeded to the cries of acclamation, and be
was conducted without opposition out of the han (i).

~;':'~:U;I:: Meanwhile Napoleon had descended to the court, mounted an
Hun.hl by horseback, ordered the drums to beat the order to form circle, aod
".~~ .
fo"",. thus addressed the soldiers :-"I was about to point out the meIIl5

of saving the country, and they answered me with strokes of the poniard.
They desire to fulfil the wishes of the Allied sovereigns-what more cciuld
England d01 Soldiers, can I rely on you 1" Unanimous applause.ans_
the appeal; and soon after the officer arrived, bringing out Lucien from \he
Council. He instantly mounted on horseback, and with Napoleon rode aloDB
the ranks, then halting in the centre, said, with a voice of thunder which ....
heard along the whole line, "Citizen-soldiers! the President of the CoUd
of Five Hundred declares to you, that the immense majority of thlt body is
enthralled by a factious band, armed with stilettoes, who besiege the tri
bune, and interdict all freedom of deliberation! General, and you liOldiers,
and you citizens, you can no longer reCOlJlise any aslegisJators but thoee who
are around me, Let force expel those who remain in the Orangery; they lit
not the representatives of the people, but the representAtives of the poniard.
~et that name for ever attach to them, and if they dare to show themsel'"
to the people, let aU fingers point to them as the representatives of the po
niard."-" Soldiers," added Napoleon, " can I rely on yOl1 1" The liOldien,

(I) Nop. i. 91. Th. ". UT. US. Lac. "iv. U8. (2) Gob. i. 2lI~. 308.
Gok i. 298. .
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boweTer, appeared still to liesitate, when Lucien u a lut resource, turned
III his brother, and raising his sword in his hand, swore to plunge it in his
brast if ever he belied the hopes of the Republicans, or made an attempt on
the liberty of France. This lut appeal was decisive. "Vive Bonaparte!" was
the Inswer. He then ordered Murat and Leclerc to march a battalion into the
Council, and dissolve the All!IeDlbly. "Charge bayonets," was the word
Pvea. They entered slowly in, and the officer in command notified to the
Council the order to dissolve. Jourdan and sevenl other deputies resisted,
IDd began to address the soldien on the enormity of their conduct. Hesila
lion lfU already visible in their ranks, when Leclerc entering with a fresh
body, in close column, instantly ordered the drums to beat and the charge to
lOoud. He exclaimed, "Grenadiers, forward!" and the soldien slowly ad-.
TlDCing, with fixed bayonets, speedily cleared the hall, the dismayed deputies
Ihrolfing themselves from the windows, and rushing out at every aperture tp
aloid the shock (I).
:::..~ Intelligence of the violent dissolution of the Five Hundred wu
... .-pI. conveyed by the fugitives to the Ancients, who were thro""D by
~... this event into tbe utmost consternation. They had expected=... that that body would have yielded without violence, and were

thuodentrnck by the open use of bayonets on the occasion. Lucien im
mediately appeared at their bar, and made the same apology be had done to
!he troops for the coup "'etat which had been employed, viz. that a factious
mioority had put an end to all freedom of deliberation by the use of poniards,
which rendered the application of force indispensable; that nothing had
been done contrary to forms; that he had himself authorized the employ
IlleDt of the military. The Council "'ere satisfied, or feigned to be so, with
Ibis explanation; and at nine at night the remnant of the Five Hundred who
1I"erein the interests ofNapoloon, five-aDd-thirty only in number, under the
direction of Lncien, assembled in the Orangery, and voted a resolution,

, declaring that Bonaparte and the troops under his orders had deserved well
of their country. "Representatives of the people," said that audacious par
IiIan in his opening speech, "this ancient palace of the Kings of France,
where we are now assembled, attests that power iI notlling, and that glory
iseTery tbing." At eleven at night, a few members of the two Councils, not
Imounting in all to sixty persons, assembled, and unanimously passed a
den-ee abolishing the Directory, expelling sixty-one members from the Coun
Q\s. demagognes, adjourning the legislature for three months, and vesting
Ibe executive power in the mean time in NapoMon, Sii~yes, and Roger Ducos,
ander the title of Provisional Consuls. Two Commissions of twenty-five
llembers each, were appointed from each Council, to combine with the Con
IU\s in the formation of a new constitution (!).
:r"!'Ina During these two eventful days, tbe people of Paris, though deeply
..::- interested in the issue of the struggle, and trembling with anxiety

lest the horrors of the Revolution .hould be renewed, remained perfectly
tranquil. In the evening of the t9th, reports of the faiJure of the enterprise
Were generally spread, and diffused the most mortal disquietude; for all
ranks,lI"orn out with the agitation and sufferings of past convulsions, pas
sionately 10nKed for repose, and it was generally fell that it could be obtained
only under the shadow of military authority. But at length the result was

(I) lIap. i. D3. MigD. ii. 4.8, 4.9. Th. x. 470. (2) !'i.p. i. 94, 0.. Jom. "ii. 40D. Th.I'.481.
110.1.<.•1•• UI. Jom. "ii. tOO. tOI. lIour. iii. Gob. i. 314, U4.
ii, 11. 1ioII. i. 309, 311.
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communicated by the fugitive members of the Five Hundred, who arrived
from St.-Cloud, loudly exclaiming against the military violence of lI"hicb
they had been the victims; and at nine at night the intelligence was officially
announced by a proclamation of NapoMon, which was read by torchlight to
the agitated groups (:I).

Cp.ml With the exception of the legislature, however, all parties de
::,il':~o::on elared for the revolution of :l81h Brumaire. The violation of tbe
~~~:::: .b. laws and coaps d'etat had been so common during the Revolution,
oou••O")'. that the people had ceased to regard them as illegal; and they were

judged of entirely by their consequences. To such a height had the auarchy
and distresses of the country arisen in the latter years of the Revolution, Ibat
repose and a regular go~"'ernment had become the object of universal desire
at any price, even the extinction of the very liberty to attain ""hich all these
misfortunes had been undergone. The feeling, accordingly, not only of Pam,
but of France, was universal in favour of the new government. All parties
hoped to see their peculiar tenets forwarded by the change. The Constitu
tionalists trusted that rational freedom would at length be established; the
Royalists rejoiced that the first step towards a regular government had been
made, and secretly indulged the hope that Bonaparte would play the part of
General Monk, and restore the throne; the great body of the people, wearrof
strife, and exhausted by sull'ering, passionately rejoiced at the commencement
of repose; the numerous exiles and pro!lCribed families regained the prospect
of revisiting their'country, and drawing their' last breath in that France
wbich was still so dear to them. Ten years had ,nought a century of expe
rience, The nation was as unanimous in :1799 to terminate the era ofRevola
tion, as in :1789 it bad been to commence it (~).

Cl......oJ or Napoleon rivalled Cresar in the clemency with which he used bi!
~r~r.I~n victory. No proscriptions or massacres, few arrests or imprison
.iOIOry. ments, followed the triumpb of order over Revolution. On the con-

trary, numerous acts ofmercy, as wise as they were magnanimou!I, illustrated
the rise of the Consular tbrone. The law of hostages and the forced loan
were abolished; the priests and persons proscribed by the revolution of
:18th Fructidor permitted to return; tbe emigrants wbo had been sbipwretked

II) Nap. i. 98. Th. s. 482. Jom. xii. 410.
This proclnm.tion is rhiefly rell'lukable for the

unblushing errrontery wilh which it ad forth a
aL,lemcnt of (ncl" utterly at Tnriauco witb ",hat
above a tJ1Duaaild witDesleS r only fi,,,,e miles (row
tho ..pital, h.d lh.msolv.. beh.ld. and ..hi.h N.
poleou himself I... luhsoqueDlly r"""rdod in hil
OWD Memoirs. trom which the preceding oauati'1'e
hal in Plrt been lAken. H. there nid, .. A.t my
return to Pari., I fou-ad divi.ion among .n the IU"

t.horities, and nODe agreed except on thi.a lingle
point. th.t the coOltitDlion .... half destroyod .nd
could DO IODg.r .... th. pDhlic liberly. All parti..
c.me to 1B•••nd DDfolded lh.lr desiRD', bul I ......
fused to belong to .Dy of th.m. Th. Council of the
Ancients tben summoned me; I rmawered their Ip-o
1'''1. AJI.D ror • C.D....1 ratonliDn had been
concert among the men in wbom the nation had
h..n accustomed to see the def~Ddersor ibliberty.
ill oql1lllity. and property; hUllh., plan demanded
a calm and deliberalo iUY_ig.lion, ullmpl from
.n agitation or control, and there-(l,)rc the legislative
body wollllnlDlferred by the Council d Ibe Aucirnts
\I) Sl.oCloud,'· Aner narrating thtl et'~nlJ of the
IDorllinG' or the j Blh, it procl"edc.-d Ihu. :_11 1 pre
sented lDyself to tbe Couucil or tbe Five Hundred,

alone and unarmed. in the ...am. ma.ntlC'l' all Lad.
been received witb tran!lport by the ADcirll1J.h ll

c.1rsirous of rousing tbtl ruajorit1 to AD esertiM ..
its autbority, when I~~R.ll au.llUu~
IIt.as.l".3 011 Iftr.. aDd I wa. only U,.ed from thrir
banda by lb. hr... greDadi.n, ..1.0 nubed .0 ~
from th. door. 11.. lav.r cry nf • Hon Ia Ioi
• .....,; tho 1.0..1ohlol g.insl tlIeforcedostiood
to roprou il. The iul loa....lly ........'"
the p....id.ot; I heard of ii, ood ",ntleo~
who .xtrit:lll!d hiIB from th.ir h.oda. n. r...
lolimidall!d, I.ft IA. A.II .... tli.p«ntt The
ieri1r.. relieycd from their stlOLa, re-mt.ered~
.hly inlo ita hall, d.libenlod 00 110. I""poli'
submittod to it iD II.. Dam. of tho pobl•••eaJ. uti
palled a ..Iotary raolAtion. whicL .m becofDe thI
baai. of tb. pro.lsiooal conotitotioD of tt.e Rqta'"
Ii•." Under auch coloun did Nopoloion nil _ ri
the most violent usurpations a.ahul ;.. l~tI:rt
recorded io history. Wheu soell fal..bOod ~
employed in maUcn oceurrinl at SL..aa.d, it
renden probable all that BoarrieDne.as said ~*
f.l..bood ur ,h. hull.li"s in reC.rdlo """" diofool
transactions -See N.a.rol.ioa, i. 88. JOI.

(2) Migo. ii. 402. Lac...iv. Us, Ut.
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on the cOIStof France, and thrown into prison, where they had been confined
forfone years, were set at libe·ty. Measures of severity were at first put in
force agaiost the violent RepUblicans, but they were gradually rela·xed, and
finally abandoned. Thirty-seven of this obnoxious party were ordered to be
transported to Guiana, and twenty-one to be put under the observation of
thepolice; but the sentence oftransportation was soon changed into one of
IIfI.·eillance, and even that was shortly abandoned. Nine thousand state pri
soners, who languished. at the fan of the Directory in the state prisons of
France, received their liberty., Their numbers, two years before, had been
sixty thousand. The elevation of N'poleon was not only uustained by blood,
but not even a single captive long lamented the car of the victor. A signal
triumph of the principles of humanity over those of cruelty, glorious alike to
the actors and the age in which it occurred; and a memorable proof how
much more durable the victories gained by moderation and wisdom are, than
those achieved by violence, and stained by blood (1).
~ t1o. The revolution of the 18th Brumaire had established a provisional
..:,... 1. government, and overturned the Directory; but it still remained

to form a pennanent constitution. In the formation of it a rupture took
place between Sieyesand Napoleon. The views of the former, long based on
speculative opinions, and strongly tinged with republican ideas, were little
likely to accord with those of the young conqueror, accustomed to rule every
thing by his single determination; and whose sagacity had already dis
l:Overed the impossibility offorming a stable government out of the institu
tions of the Revolution. He allowed Sieyes to mould, according to his plea
1W'e, the legislature, which was to consist of a Senate, or Upper Chamber;
a Legislative Body, without the power of debate; and a Tribunate, which
was to discuss the legislative measures with the Council of State: but op
JIC1'ed the most vigorous resistance to the plan which he brought forward
for the executive, which was so absurd, that it is hardly possible to imagine
bow it could have been seriously proposed by a man of ability. The plan of
this veteran constitution-maker, who had boasted to Talleyrand ten years
before, that" politics was a science which he flattered himself he had brought
to perfection (i)," was to have vested the executive in a siugle GrandElector,
who was to inhabit Versailles, with a salary of 600,000 francs a-year, and a
gnard of six thousand men, and represent the state Jo foreigu powers. This
siDgular magistrate was to be vested with no immediate authority; but his
functions were to consist in the power of naming two consuls, who were to
exercise all the powers of government, the one beiug charged with the inte
rior, the finances, police, and public justice; the other the exterior, includ
ing war, marine, and foreign atTairs. He was to have a council of state, to
discuss with the legislature all public measures. He was to be irresponsible,
but liable to removal at the pleasure of the Senate.-It was easy to perceive
that, though he imagined he was acting on general principles, Sieye9 in this
project was governed by his own interests; that the situation ofgrand elector
he destined for himself, and the military consulship fOf the conqueror of
Areola and Rivoli (3).

Napoleon, who saw at once that this senseless project, besides preseuting
insurmountahle difficulties in practice, would reduce him to a secondary
put, exerted all his talents to combat the plan of Sicyes. "Can you sup-

II) w.,. ita ....111. i. 178. Kip. ii. 463. 'LII~. ~ (t) Dam. at. .Anll. i.1l01.
m. U4. 440. (3) JOID. vii. 41S. 415. Mign. ii. 464. 465.
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pose," sai~ he, "that any man of talent or consideration will Bubmit to the
degrading situation assigned to the grand elector? What man, disposing of
the nalional force, would be base enough to submit to the discretion of.
Senate, which, by a simple vote, could send him from Versailles to a second
nat in Paris? Were I a grand elector, I would name as my ConBul of tbe ex
terior Berthier, and for the interior some other person of the same stamp.
I would prescribe to them their nominations of ministers; and tbe instanl
that they ceased to be my staff-officers I would overturn them." Sieyes
replied, "tliat in that case the grand elector would be ab&orbed. by the
Senate." This phrase got wind, and threw such ridicule over the plan in tbe
minds of the Parisians, that even its author was compelled to abandon iI.

• He Boon found that his enterprising colleague would listen to DO project
which interfered with the supreme power, which he had already resolved to
obtain for himself, and which, in truth, WIS the only form of governmenl
capahle at that period of arresting the disorders, or terminating the miseries,
of France (i).

N....l60n·. The ideas of Napoleon were unalterably fixed; but he WI9 too
::JF:~:m.DI clear-sighted not to perceive that time and a concession, in form al
CoUlD!. least, to public opinion were necessary to bring them into practice.

" I was convinced," says he, " that France could not exist but under I mo
narchical form of government; but the circumsiances of the times were sucb,
that it was thought, and perhaps was, necessary to disguise the supreme
power of the president. All opinions were reconciled by the nomination of.
FIRST CONSUL, who alone should possess the authority of government, sinee
he singly disposed of all situations, and possessed a deliberative voice, while
the two others were merely his advisers. That supreme officer gave the g0

vernment the advantage of unity of direction; the two others, whose names
appeared 10 every public act, would soothe the republican jealousy. The
circumstances of the times would not permit a better fotIO of government"
After long discussion, this project was adopted. The government was in fael
exclusively placed in the hands of the First Consul; the two other ConsuIJ
had a right to enlighten him by their counsels, but not to restrain him by
their vote. The Senate, itself nominated by the Consuls, selected out of the
list of candidates who had been chosen by the nation those who were lObe
the members of the Tribunate and Legislature. Government alone WIS in
vested with the right of proposing laws. The Legislative Body was interdicted
the right of speaking; it was merely to deliberate and decide upon theqo~

tions discussed before it by the Tribunate, and the Conncil of State nODII
nated by the Consuls; the first being understood to represent the interesi§ of
the people, the second that of the government. The Legislative Body 1\'15

thus transformed from its essential character in a free state, that ofa delibe
rative assembly, into a supreme court, which heard the state pleadings, aud
by its decision formed the law (2).

The people no longer were permitted to choose deputies for themselTes,
either in their primary assemblies or electoral colleges. They were aUowro
only to choose the persons eligible to these offices, and from the lists thus
furnished, government made its election. The whole citizens first cbose a
tenth of their number in each arrondissement, ,.,-ho formed the eleetors of
the commane. This body, composed of the electors, again chose 001 of the

(I) Jom. xii. 417. 418. Nrl" ii. 141. H8. Mill". (t) MigD. ii. 4114, 481. Caul. TiI,IU. N.,.i.
ii. 468. • 383.964. Dignon. I. n. tB.
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1m or eligible penons for the department a tenth, whe) were to form the
departmental electors, and they again a tenth of their body, who formed the
list DOt of which the legislature was to be chosen. The Senate, in the close
of all, selected such as it chose out of the last list, thus trebly purified, to
form the Legislative body. The senators being nominated by the First Con
1AIl, Ind holding their situations for life, the whole legislature was subjected
to the control of the executive. Its duty was strictly conservative, to watch
OTel'the maintenance of the fundamental laws, and the purification of the
ether branches of the legislature. All pnblic functionaries, civil and military
iDcluding" the whole judges, instead of being chosen, as heretofore, by the
people, were appointed by the First Consul, who thus became the sole de
positary of inOuence. The lowest species ofjudgeS, called joge&-de-pat:r, were
alone left in the gift of the people (t). By means of the Senate, chosen from
his ereatures, he regulated the legislature, and possessed the sole initiative of
1IW1; by the appointment to every office, he wielded the whole civil force of
the state; by the command of the military, he overawed the discontented,
Ind governed its external relations.

- 01 The departmental lists were the most singular part of the new:.u"':u.. constitution. Every person born and residing in France, above
twenty-one, WAS a citizen, but the rights of citizenship were lost by bank
ruptcy, domestio service, crime, or foreign naturalization. But the elector,
were I much more limited body. "The citizens ofeach arrondissement chose
by their suffrages those whom they deemed fit to conduct public affairs,
UDOonting to not more than a tenth of the electors. The persons contained
In this first list were alone eligible to official situations in the arrondu,ement
from wbich they were chosen. The citizens embraced in this list chose a
IeIIth of their number for each department, which formed the body alone
eJiKible for departmental situations. The citizens chosen by the departmental
!leeton again selected a tenth of their number, which formed the body alone
raPlbIe of being elected for national situations (!)." The persons on the first

. list were only eligible to the inferior situations, such asjogtJJI-de-paia:, a spe
cies of arbiters to reconcile differences and prevent lawsuits; those on the
Iee01ld were the class from whom might be selected the prefecl~l the depart
lDentsl judges, tax-gatherers, and collectors; those on the third, who
amounted only to ,ta: tAoOland per,on" were alone eligible to public offices,
IS the Legislature, any of the Ministries of State, the Senate, the Council of
Slate, the Tribunal of Cassation, the ambassadors at foreign courts. Thus,
the whole offices of state were centred in six thousand persons, chosen by a
triple election from the citizens. The lists were to be revised, and all the va
ea~iesfilled up every three years. These lists of notability, as Napolron justly
_ned, formed a limited and exclusive nobility, differing from the old
noblesse only. in this, that it was elective, not hereditary; and it was, from
the very first, subject to the objection, that it excluded from the field of
fOlDpetition many of the most appropriate persons to hold public situations.
The ioOuence of the people in the legislature was, by these successive elec
tions, completely destroyed, and the whole power of the state, it was early
foreseen, wonld centre in the First Consul (3). The changes introduced dif·
fused, however, general satisfaction. '

All the members of the legislature received pensions from government :

._~l'''. :lii. 420. 421. Mill"- ii. 464. 468. 46P. (2) Conot. Tit. I. IOC. 78. 7P.
-.Til. jy, Sed. 41, Bip. i. 27.28. (3) ftap.l. 1311. 14J.
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that of the senators was !!!>,OOO francs, or L.iOOO a year; that of the Tribu
nate, i5,000 francs; or L.650 yearly; that of the Legislative Body, iO,OOO fro
or L.400 a-year. The Senate was composed of persons above forty yean of
age; the Legislative Body, above thirty. A senator remained in that high sta
tion for life, and was ineligible to any other situation (t).
~~:::'i~ad. On the i4th December, 1799, the new constitution was pro
Dllnlm_lIoo claimed; and the whole appointments were forthwith filled up,
;:;:1=Z.. without waiting for the lists of the eligible, who were, acrordins

to its theory, to be chosen by the people. Two consuls, eighty senaton, I

hundred tribunes, three hundred legislators, ~ere forthwith nominated,ud
proceeded to the exercise of all the functions of government. In the choice
of persons to fill such a mnltitude of offices, ample means existed to rewud
the moderate, and seduce the Republican party; and the consuls made I
judicious and circumspect use of the immense infiuence put into their bands.
Sieyes, discontented with the overthrow of his favourite ideas, retired from
the government; received as a reward for his services 600,000 francs and the
estate of Crosne, afterwards changed for the more valuable domain ofla Fai
sanderie in the park of Versailles; and the democratic fervour of the author
of the pamphlet-" Wbat is the Tiers-Etat?" sunk into the interested apathy
of the proprietor of fifty thousand pounds. Roger Ducos also withdrew, per
ceiving the despotic turn which things were taking: and Napolron appointed
in their stead Cambacl!res and Lebrun, ,men of moderation and probit)·, who
worthily discharged the subordinate functions assigned to them iR the admi
nistration. "In the end," said Napoleon, "you must come to tbe goverD
ment of boots and spurs; and neither Sieyes not Roger Ducos was fit for
that (!)." Talleyrand was made minister of foreign affairs, and Fouchl! r&

tained in tbat of the police; tbe illustrious La Place received the portfolio of
the interior. By the latter appointments Napoll!on hoped to calm the fem
and satisfy tbe ambition of the Republican party. Sieyes was very advme to

_ the continuance of Fouchl! in office; but Napolron was resolute. "We haTe
arrived," said he, " at a new era; we must recollect in the past only the
good, and forget the bad. Age, the habits of business, and experience,

(1) CaDIt. Til. Ii. and iii. Nap. I. lSI. 382.
(2) Lo. Cas. ii. 353.
A euriou.. incident oeeurred on OCCtlaion of the
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Bllt now lhe Doiredory i. diuolved, what .b"lI ",e
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100.000 ~ th. Grauel Elector absorbed _U th ....
[Gob. Ii. 5.] Thla treasure. how....r. w.. lir ~...
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have formed or modified many characters." Iligh salaries were given to all
the public functionaries, on condition only that they should live in a style of
splendour suitable to their station: a wise measure, which both secured the
atlichment of that powerful body of men, and precluded them from acquir
ins such an independence as might enable them to dispense with, the
empl8yment of government (1).==at Such was the exhaustion of the French people, occasioned by re

........p1. volutionary convulsions, that this constitution, destroying, as it
~ol did, all the objects {or· which the people had combated for ten
:"'-':IIaa. years, was gladly adopted by an immense majority of the electors.

It was approved of by 3,OH,007 citizens; while that of 1793 had only ob
liined 1,801,918 suffrages, and that in 1795, which established the Direc
tory, 1,057,390 (I). These numbers are highly instructive. They demonstrate,
what so many other considerations conspire to indicate, that even the most
Tehement changlls are brought about by a factious and energetic minority,
and that it is often more the supineness than the nUJDerical inferiority of the
better class of citizens which subjects them to the tyranny of the lowest.
lD ii89, indeed, the great majority of all classes were carried away by the
feTer of innovation; but these transports were of short duration; and from
the time that the ·sombre days of the Revolution began, their numerical
superiority was at an end. It was the terrors and disunion of the class of
proprietors, which, by leaving no power in the state, but the populace and
their demagogues, delivered the nation over to the horrors of Jacobin
slavery.

__ Suck was the termination of the changes of the French Revolu
=.:.~ tioo; and such the government which the people broul!"ht upon
~ themselves by their sins and their extravagance. On the~ June,
nn.... 1789, before tple drop of blood had been shed or one estate confis-

tiled, Louis otrered the States-General a constitution containing all the ele
ments of real freedom, with all the guarantees which experience has proved
10 be necessary for its duration; the security of property, the liberty of the
press, persoDal freedom, equality of taxation, provincial assemblies, the
votiDg of taxes by the States-General, and the vesting of the legislative power
in the representaLives of the three estates in their separate chambers (3). The
popular representatives, seduced by the phantom of democratic ambition,
rel'U!led the oft'er, usurped for themselves the whole powers of sovereignty,
lDd with relentless rigour pursued their victory, till they had destroyed the
clergy, the nobles, and the throne. France waded through an ocean of blood;
talamities unheard of assailed every class, from the throne to the cottage; for
ten long years the struggle continued, and at length it terminated in the
ISIablishment, by universal consent, of a government which swept away
every remnant of freedom, and consigned the state to the tranquillity of
IDilitary despotism (") .

. {IJ lIillD. ii. ua. -tol. JOID. "ii. '22. '23. N.p.
• III. Gob. ii. 8. a.

(!) JUga. ii.•88.
(I) See Vol. I. 20•• 201.
(tJ So id lIy w.. Ibl.....nlt Ih. pnni.hment

or Ille .ri or t.... Rnolotlon, Ib.1 it .p""a.-
III I. lUI lipt enD 10 -..e or Ihe prinripal
~ i. tbat connllioD. In a lrt1.rr ",nulID.
-, ...,.. to lli_lT. at lbat period. b. ..id,
"It is~ Car ....11 I .-It Ibal the Frencb Dalion
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trinmp""Dt. 1/ aD1 Ibiog coDld "'.... na retaiD
lome crt.... Cor die IIalion, it i~ Ihe.lunry oC PO'"
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:=~~ hid Had this been merely a temporary result, the friends of freedom
~..=~. might have found some consolation in the reflection, that the ele
"I. by 'be ments at least of ultimate liberty were laid, and that the passing
dr.nruChOD I. •
or 'be storm had renovated, not destroyed, the lace of socIety. But the
:~:.~;:::. evil went a great deal deeper. In their democratic fervour, the

people had pulled down the bulwarks, not only of order, but of liberty; aDd
when France emerged from the tempest, the classes were extinct whose com
bined and counteracting inftuence are necessary for its existence.

"The principle of the French Revolution," says Napol~n, "being the
absolute equality of all classes, there resulted from it a total 'Wllnt of aristo
cracy. If a republic is difficult to construct on any durable basis without an
order of nobles, much more so is a monarchy. To form a constitution in.
country destitute of any species of aristocrac)", is like attempting to navigate
in a single element. The French Revolution has attempted a problem as in
80luble as the direction of balloons (t )." "A monarchy," says Lord Bacon,
" where there is no nobility at all, is ever a pure and absolute tyranny, IS
that of the Turks; for nobility attempers sovereignty, and draws the eyes of
the people somewhat aside from the line royal (~)." In these profound ob
servations is to be found the secret of the subsequent experienced impossibi
lity of constructing a durable free government in France, or preserving any
thing like a balance between the different classes of society. The Revolution
had left only the government, the army, and the people; no intermediate
rank existed to counteract the influence of the former, or give durability to
the exertions of the latter. Left to themselves, the people were no match in
the long run for an execu live wielding the whole military foree of the king
dom, and disposing, in offices and appointments, of above L.,w,OOO,OOO
a-year. In moments of excitement, the democratic spirit may become pow«
ful; and, by infecting the military, give a momentary triumph to the popu
lace; but, with the ce99ation of the effervescence, the inOuence of govern
ment must return with redoubled force, and the people be again subjected
to the yoke ofservitude. Casual bursts ofdemocratic passion cannot maintaiD
a long contest in a corrupted age with the steady efforts of a regular gol'f.l'lto
ment; Ind if they could, they would lead only to the t~ereneeof del
potic power from one set of rulers to another. It is hard to say whether
I~berty has most to dread, in such circnmstances, from itsfriend8 or its ell&
mies.

Durable freedom is to be secured only by the steady, persevering efforts of
an aristocracy, supported, when necessary, by the enthusiasm of tbe people,
and hindred from running into excess by the vigour of the executive. In aD
ages of the world, and under all forms ofgovemment, it is in the equipoise
of these powers that freedom has been formed, and from the destruction of
one of them that the commencement of servitude is to be dated. The Freneb
Revolution, by totally destroying the whole class of the aristocracy, and pre
venting, by the abolition of primogeniture, its reconstruction, has rendered
this balance impossible, nnd, instead of the elements of European freedom,
left in society only the instruments nnd the victims of Asiatic despotism. It is
as impossible to construct a durable free government with sueh materials, II
it would be to form glass or gunpowder with two only of the three elemelltl

&dy or.hi.h It hi' tbe ,.ictim. Bot the right
or lb. ubre i. lb t or .11 ; lor it I. tbe 00•

• blcla il BOOties' WOrD. Ollt:·_L«t.,.. 81.l'u ,.
RIOO"", J.... IT. leO'; Huo, .ii. 871,
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ofwbich &bey are composed; and the result has completely established the
trulb of these principles. The despotism of Napoleon was, till his fall, the
IIOSl rigorous 0( any in Europe: and, although France enjoyed fifteen years
ofliberty under the Restoration, when the swords of Alexander and Welling
foOD bid righted the balance, and the recollection 0( subjugation had tamed
for a time the aspirations of democracy; yet, with the rise of a new genera
tion and the oblivion of former disaster, the scales were anew subverted, tbe
l'.Onstitutional monarchy was overturned, and from amidst the smoke of the
Bmicades, the awful figure ofmilitary power again emerged.
_ Grievous as bas been the injury, however, to the cause offreedom
=,:';which tbe ruin of the French aristocracy has occasioned, it is not so
'..-. great or so irreparable as has res.ulted from the destrut'tion of the

CIImh, and consequent irreligion of the most energetic part of the popula
tion. This evil has spread to an unparalleled extent, and produced mischiefs
ofiDealeolable magnitude. If it be true, as the greatest of their philosophers
bas declared, that it was neither their numbers, nor their talent, Dor their
lIililary spirit which gave the Romans the empire oftbe world, but the reli
PI15 feeling which animated their people (f), it may be conceived wbat
r.onsequences must have resulted from the extinction of public worship over
• whole country, and the education of a generation ignorant of the very elc
IIIeIIts of religious belief. It is the painful duty of the moralist, to trace the
l'.OIIIeqUences of so shocking an act of national impiety, in tbe progressive
_Ialion ofmanners, the growth of selfishness, and the unrestrained career
of pl!Sion, by which so large a portion of the French people have since been
distiDguished; but its effeets upon public freedom, are, in a political point
ofTicw, equally important. Liberty is essentially based on the generous feel
ings af our nature; it requires often the sacrifice of private gratification, for
tbe public good; it can never subsist for any length of time without that
lIeroie self-denial, which can only be founded on the promises and the
belief af religion. We must not confound with this generous and elevated
spirit the desire for licentiousne5S, which chafes against every control,
'Whether homan or divine; the one is the burst of vegetation in its infancy,
and gives promise of the glories of summer and the riches of harvest; the
ether, the fermentation which precedes corruption. By destroying the
ChUrch, and edocating a whole generation without any religious principles,
Fnnce has given a blow to her freedom and her prosperity, from which she
tan neverrecover. The fervour ofdemocracy, the extension ofknowlt'dge, will
give bot a transient support to liberty when deprived of that perennial sup
ply which is derived from the sense of duty which religion inspires. "As
Atheism," says Lord Bacon, "is in aU respects hateful, so in this, that it de
privetb human nature of the means of exalting itself above buman frailty;
IUd as it is in particular persons, 80 it is in nations." Passion will find as many
objects of gratification under a despotism as a republic; seduction is as easy
from printe ll!l public desires; pleasure is as anuring in the palace of opulence
.. iD the{ommof democracy. The transition is in general slow from patriotic
principle or public spirit to private gratification, because they spring from the
opposite motives to human conduct; but it is rapid, from rebellion against
the restraints of virtue, to thraldom under the chains of vice, for the former

(I) .1'.......... Bi.pa_. D" mho... G.II.... IlOC lion•• Itqu...... Dill IIpiOlltl., qaocl Dea...", 1m.
caili~date PIeD.. OK artibu OnDeoa, nee deuique lDortalium. Dumiae GOInia reri pbemariCJUe per
.. IpID haju genti. d terr:r domeetiC'P nalivoque lpes.imus, om... «ent.. aatioDnqua Inperavimus.
-. llib ipsos d ....tiDDI; ted pit'tatr AC reli· -Cu:••o.

....
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is but the commencement of the latter. "Tile character of democracy and
despotism," says Aristotle (1.), "is the same. Both exercise a despotic aoth~

rity over the belter class of citb;ens; decrees are in the one what ordinanca
and arbitrary violence are in the other. In different ages, the democrat and
court favourite are not unfrequently the same men, and always bear I close
analogy to each other; they have the principal power in their respective forms
of government; favourites with the absolute monarcb; demagogues with lhe
sov~reign multitude." " Charles II " says Chateaubriand, " tbrew Republican
England into the arms of women;" but, in truth, it was not the 1ID0roU5

monarch who effected the change; it was the easy transition from demo
cratic license to general corruption, which debased the nation at the Restora
tion. Mr. IIume has observed, that religious fanaticism during the Civil Wan
disgraced the spirit of liberty in England; but, in truth, it was the only..
guard of public virtue during those critical times ; and but for the unbend
ing austerity of the Puritans, public freedom would have irrecoverably
perished in the flood of licentiousness which overwhelmed the country on
the accession of Charles II.

"Knowledge," says Lord Bacon, "is po~er;" he bas not said it is either
wisdom or virtue. It augments the influence of opinion upon mankiDd; but
whether it augments it to good or evil purpose, depends upon the character
of the information which is communicated, and the precautions againstoor
ruption which are simultaneously taken. As much as it enlarges the founda
tions of prosperity in a virtuous, does it extend the sources of cerruplioB ill
a degenerate age. Unless the moral and religious improvement of the people
extends in proportion to their intellectual cultivation, the increase of know
ledge is but an addition to the lever by which vice dissolves the fabric rJ.
society. .
P~ISIoas The revolutionary party have frequently said, that it was Nape
.fT.......r.b'l" h ed . h h ab'I' th fab' f d':''''..."ali.. "on w 0 construct wit so muc J Ity eric 0 espo.....
::;:,~rl.' in France; but, in truth, it was not he that did it, nor was hii
::;-:;;:~I:! power, great as it was, ever equal to the task. Il was the eoasti
.10.. tuent Assembly who broke the bones of France, and left oolya

disjointed, mis-shapen mass, forming an easy prey to the first despotism which
should succeed it. By destroying the parliaments, provincial assemblies, aDd
courts of law; by annihilating the old divisions and rights of the provinces;

. by exting.uishing all corporations and provincial establishments, at tbesame
time that they confiscated the property of the Church, drove the nobles iolt
exile, and soon after seized upon their estates, they took away for the fotUR
all elements of resistance even to the power of the metropolis. Every thiog
WDS immediately centralized in il'i public offices; the lead in all public mat
ters taken by its citizens; and the direction of e"ery detail, however minute,
assumed by its ministers. France, ever since, has fallen into a state ofsubjec
lion to Paris to which there is nothing comparable even in .the annals of Orieo
tal servitude.. The ruling power in the East is frequently shaken, sometimes
overturned, by tumults originating in the provinces; but there has been DO

eumple, since the new regime was fully established by the suppressioD aI
the la Vendee rebellion, of the central authority in .'rance being shaken but
by movements originating in the capital. The authority of Robespiem, ru
poleon, LouiS, and LouiS-Philippe, were successively aclmowledged by thirty
millions over the country, as soon as a faction in Paris had obtained Ihe ...

(I) Arlit. de Pol. it'. e. 4.
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telldeucy; and the obedient departments waited for the announcement
or tbe telegraph, or the arrival of the mail, to know whether they should
IIlute an emperor, a king, a consul, or a decem vir (i). This total pro
ltrltion of the strength of a great nation to the ruling power in the me
lropolis, could never bave taken place under the old government; and, ac
cordingly, nothing of tbe kind was experienced under the monarchy. It was
the greatdeeds of democratic despotism perpetrated by the Constituent As
sembly which destroyed all the elements of resistance in the provinces, and
left France a helpless multitude, necessarily subject to the power which had
pined flossessioo of the machinery of government. Despotic as the old go
vernment of France was, it could never have attempted such an arbitrary
system j even the power of the Czar Peter, or the Sultan Mahmoud, would
have been shattered against such an invasion of establisbed rights and settled
interests. A memorable instance of the extreme danger to which the in
terests of freedom are exposed from the blind passions of democracy; and of
the fatal effect of the spring flood which drowns the institutions of a state,
.-hen tbe opposing powers of the people and the government are bronght for
atime to draw in the same direction.

ToaU buman appearance, therefore, theestablishmentofperman!!nt freedom
is hopeless in France; the bulwarks of European liberty have disappeared in
the lind, and over the whole expanse is seen only the level sunace of Asiatic
despotism. This grievous result is tbe consequence and the punishment of
the great and crying sins of tbe Revolution; of the irreligious spirit in which
it was conceived; tbe atheistical measures which it introduced; tbe noble
blood wbich it shed; the private right which it overturned; the boundless
property which it confiscated. But for these offences, a constitutional mo
lIIn:by, like that which for a century and a half has given glory and happiness
to England, might have been established in its great rival; because, but for
these oll'enccs, the march of the Revolution would have been unstained by
crime. In nations, as in individuals, a harvest of prosperity never yet was
raped from seed sown in injustice. But nations have no immortality; and
that final retribution which in private life is often postponed, t!l outward ap
ptU'ance at least, to aoother world, is brought with swift and unerring wings
upou tbe third and fourth generation in the political delinquencies of
mankind.

DIotionJ.. Does, then, the march of freedom necessarily terminate in disas=:dlo ter? Is improvement inevitably allied to innovation, inno\-ation to
~ revolution? And must the philosopher, who beholds the infant
.......: struggles of liberty, ever foresee in their termination the blood of

Bobespierre, or the carnage of Napoleon? No! The distinction between the
hro is as wide as between da)' and night-between virtue and vice. The
simplest and rudest of mankind may distinguish, with as much certainty as
belongs to erring mortals, whether the ultimate tendency of innovations is
henefitial or ruinous-whether they are destined to bring blessings or curses
00 their wings. This test is to be found in the character of those who support
them, and the moral justice or injustice of their measures. If those who
fo",ard the work of reform are the most pure and upright in their private
eondnct, if they are the foremost in every moral and religious duty; most
unblemished in their intercourse with men, and most undeviating in their
duty to God; if they are the best fathers, the best husbands, the best land
lords, the most charitable and humane of society who take the lead; if their

(I) St•.a......... 237, 260.
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proceedings are characterised by moderation, and they are scrupulously
attentive to justice and humanity in all their actions: then the people may
safely follow in their steps, and anticipate blessings to themselves and their
children from the measures they promote. But if the reverse of all this is the
case; if the leaders who seek. to rouse their passions are worthless or suspi
cious in private life; if they are tyrannical landlords, faithless husbands,
negligent fathers; if they are sceptical or indifferent in religion, reckless or
improvident in conduct, ruined or tottering in fortune; if tbey are selfish in
their enjoyments, and callous and indifferent to the poor; if their libel1J is

• a cloak for licentiousness, and their patriotism an excuse for ambition; if
their actions are hasty and inconsiderate, and their measures calculated to
do injustice or creaile suffering to individuals, on the plea of state necessity:
then the people may rest assured that they are leading them to perditiou;
that the fabric of liberty never yet was reared by such hands, or on such a
basis; and that, whatever temporary triumph may attend their steps, \he
day of reckoning will come, and an awful retribution awaits them or their
children.

ImmrD" The final result of the irreligious efforts of the French people is
Impal.. 1 I 'II . of h I hII.rD, b, singu ar y I ustrattve I e mora government to which uman
~~r:;I:~, affairs are subject, and of the vanity of all attempts to check thai
:~':'~or spread of religion which has been decreed by Almighty power.
~:;:':~'::'llJ When the Parisian philosophers beheld the universal diffusion of
world. the spirit of scepticism which they had produced; when a mtiou

was seen abjuring every species of devotion, and a generation rising in !he
heart of Europe ignorant of the very elements of religious belief, the triumph
of infidelity appeared complete, and the faithful trembled and mourned in
ailence at the melancholy prospects which were opening upon the world.
Yet in this very spirit were preparing, by an unseen hand, the means oflbe
ultimate triumph of ch'ilized over barbaric belief, and of a greater spread aI
the Christian faith than had taken place since it was embraced by the tribes
who overthrew the Roman empire, In the deadly strife of European ambi
tion, the arms of civilisation acquired an irresistible preponderance; wilh its
last convulsions thc strength of Russia was immeasur:abiy augmented, and
that mighty power, ~hich had been organized by the ~enius of Peter aDd
matured by the ambition of Catharine, receh'ed its final developement from
the invasion of Napoleon. The Crescent, long triumphant over the Cross,
has now yielded to its ascendant; the barrier of the Caucasus and the BaIkho
have been burst by its champions; the ancient war-cry of Constantinople,
" Victory to the Cross!" has, after an interval of four cepturies, been heard
on the £gean Sea; and that lasting triumph, which all the enthusiasm of the
Crusaders could not effect, has arisen from the energy infused into what "IS
then an unknown tribe, by the infidel arms of their descendants. In such
marvellous and unforeseen consequences, the historian finds ample grounds
for consolation at the temporary triumph ofwickedness ; from the corruption
of decaying, he turns to the energy of infant civilisation; while he lam~D~

the decline of the principles of prosperity in their present seats, he antiCi
pates their resurrection in those where they were first cradled; and traces
through all the vicissitudes of nations, the incessant operation of those gene
rallaws which provide, even amidst the decline of prescnt greatness, for the
final improvement and elevation of the species.

END OF VOLUME THIiID.




